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I N T R O D UCT I O N  

I
n thiS mtroductlon we offer a quick tour through Machiavelli's DIscourses on 
Dvy. We shall mark the four-star attractions that tourists will want to visit 
repeatedly and wish to remember. The great Machiavellian themes of polt

tics, morality, fortune, necessity, and religion will be set forth, together with the 
controversies they have touched off. For Machiavelli, to say the least, did not 
wnte m such a mode as to prevent dispute about what he said. We consider the 
fact that Machiavelli wrote at the same time two very different books on 
the whole of polttiCS, The Pnnce and the Discourses. We provide a brief appraisal 
of the latrer's schoLrrly reputation today as the first source of clasSical republi
canism, as the recollectlOn of ancient liberty that calls us to venture from the 
settled and secure realm of property and self-interest. And we present Machia
velli himself, not a disengaged phtlosopher but the instigator m the schemes he 
advised, an actor in hiS own enterprise of bringing "new modes and orders ... 
for [the] common benefit of everyone" (D I pro I). As befits an introduction, we 
try to speak with both modesty and authority. 

MACHIAVELLI AND THE RENAISSANCE 

M
achiavelli lived in the Renaissance, and the Renaissance ltved m Machia
velli; the conunumon between the man and the time seems complete. Ja

cob Burckhardt, the nmeteenth-century histOrian who estabhshed our idea of 
"the Renaissance" and who despite new discoveries still reigns over it, gave 
Machiavelli the greatest prominence in that period and allowed him to define its 
pohtics m the section of his famous book The Civil,zation oj the RenaIssance In Italy 
titled "The State as a Work of Art." 

The Renaissance is a rebirth, the rebirth of the clasSical times of ancient 
Greece and Rome�These times had already been reborn, one could say, with the 
rediscovery of Aristotle in the twelfth century and hiS adoption by the Christian 
church, after mitial rejections, through the lIDmense achievements and good 
offices of Thomas Aquinas. It is not customary to consider the work of the scho
lastiCS as a renaissance, however, because the dlstmction between human reason 
and divine law, reqUired for the adoption of the pagan Aristotle into Christian 
learnmg, did not liberate human bemgs from the tutelage of the church. Even 
more wayward sou ls such as Dante or Marstlius of Padua m the early fourteenth 
century dtd not raJ,; e thiS step; they remamed within the broad ambit of scholas
ticism and stayed true to Aristotle. In Italy later m the fourteenth century 
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Petrarch led a change m the directlOn of greater freedom from the church, which 
now seemed to reqUlre greater freedom from Aristotle. Petrarch criticized those 
who thought every problem could be solved by pronouncmg the five syllables in 
Aristotle's name (so It is m Latm) and declared himself an admirer of Cicero. I 
Cicero became, as It has been said, the prmcipal figure of the Renaissance. Cice
ro's rhetoric, as well as his phtlosophy, came to receive the attention of the 
learned, and the goal of Renaissance rhetoric became the promotion of a moral
Ity of Roman manlmess (virtus) that Cicero had glowmgly described. 

This movement, led by Petrarch in Italy and mcludmg such Illustrious names 
as ColUCCIO SalUtatl, Leonardo Brum, Marsillo Flcmo, and Pico della Mlran
dola, was pronounced to be the Renaissance. Part of it IS also known as humamsm 
because It concentrated on humane studies, or the "humanities," rather than 
phYSICS, metaphysIcs, and theology, and It was the immediate mtellectual mherI
tance for anyone born m Machiavelli's time. But Machiavelli refused it almost 
totally and made hiS own way agamst his time. In the Discourses he refers to only 
three modem authors-Dante, Lorenzo de' MediCI, and Flavlo Blondo-m 
contrast to nmeteen ancient ones. Although the notion of rebirth Imphes m Itself 
dissatisfaction With current ways, Machiavelli was profoundly dissatisfied with 
the Renaissance he saw underway. At the beginmng of the DIScourses he complains 
that those of hiS time are content to honor antiquity by buymg fragments of 
anCient statues for their homes and haVIng them Irrutated rather than by Imltat
mg the "anCient virtue" in politiCS, of which no sign remams (D I pr. ). To remedy 
their pohtical ills, he continues, they go to the ancient jUrists, not to the examples 
set by ancient pnnces, republIcs, and captams. 

Thus Machlavelh accepts the necesslry of returnmg to the ancients because 
they were superior to the modems, but, wavmg aSide the marvelous works of art 
created In hiS own hfetlme and even in hiS own City of Florence under his very 
eyes, he calls for Imltatmg the deeds of the ancients. He shares m the new esteem 
for Rome but carrtes It to the pomt of preferrtng Rome to Greece and adopting 
the Impenal Roman republIc, and not the Greek polls, as hiS model. Together 
With his StX references to "ancient virtue" in the Discourses are four to Roman virtue 
but none to Greek. Ancient virtue IS to be found mamly With the Romans, and 
especially in the Roman historian Titus Ltvy, who narrates the deeds of the re
pubhcan Romans. Because deeds take precedence over words, Rome has pn
macy over Greece and the hlstonans over the philosophers. Machiavelli's com
plamt agamst the Renaissance can be seen m hiS low opimon of Cicero, not a 

1. Francesco Petrarca, Opere Laltnt, 2 vols., ed. A. Bufano (Turm: UTET, 1975), II 1046, 
1106-42. 
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hero for him. Cicero used rhetonc to advance the cause of philosophy. a Greek 
discovery. in a Rome SUSpICIOUS of the 1Ofl.uence of Greek softness. Machiavelh 
accuses both rhetoric and philosophy of attempt10g to rule deeds With words. 
and he shows sympathy for Cato's desire to nd Rome of foreign philosophy that 
corrupts the virtue of doers (D III 1.3; FHY I). He too objects to softness, the 
Idleness or lelSure ( OIlO) of contemplators, both philosophic and religIOus. who 
look down on doers. 

Despite its literal mean10g as the" rebirth" of someth1Og old. the Renaissance 
is better known as the begtrm10g of something new that has come to be called 
modernity. It is doubtful that the Renaissance would have that meamng were it 
not for Machiavelli. For modermty is not merely something new but also a new 
Idea that favors 1Onovation in pr10clple and constantly promotes new ideas and 
1OStltutlons, a change that wants to be receptive to further change. Whatever IS 
modern does not stay the same but keeps becom1Og more modern. Such are 
Machiavelli's "new modes and orders" in the D,scourses and his new prince in The 
Prince. Noth1Og like Machiavelli's encouragement of innovation as such. topped 
off With the proud advertisement of his own onginahty. can be found 10 other 
wnters of his time or before. If they were ongmal. they disguised it by claim10g 
merely to return to the true ongins of an 1Ostitution or an idea 10 the past before 
the present rot set in-as. for example. Marsilius of Padua claimed to be restor-
109 original Christianity 10 his critiCism of the church. 

Machiavelli's claim of ancient virtue appears to have this character only at 
first glance. He praises ancient virtue 10 order to improve on It. He wants to free 
It from inhibitions placed on it by writers such as those who 1Oconslderately 
blamed Hanmbal's cruelty when 10 fact it was one of his 10fimte virtues (P 1 8; 
D Ill 21.4, 40.1). This IS what he means when 10 the first preface to the Discourses 

he speaks of the "true knowledge of the rustones" that is lacking 10 hiS time and 
lS responsible for the failure of moderns to have recourse to ancient examples 
CD I pr.2). Ancient virtue. it turns out. needs a Machiavellian interpretation to 
ensure that it IS reported correctly. Even Livy, who IS not the type to enthuse and 
philosophize about ancient virtue, and who IS treated with such reverence by 
Machiavelli. needs at least occasionally, and perhaps generally, to be set right. 
Among other things, Livy did not properly appreciate the need for innovation; 
he did not see that the ancient virtue of actual Romans brought opportunity to 
new men to enter upon new enterprises and make new conquests. When exam-
1Oed, ancient Vlrtuf' turns out to show little respect for things ancient. Those 
With Virtue, like Machiavelli himself, characteristically act WithOUt any respect 
(sanza alcuno rispetto, one of his favonte phrases). 

The Machiavellian 1Oterpretatton transforms ancient virtue into Vlrtue 
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proper, Machlavelhan virtue. At the same time It changes the Renaissance from 
a rebirth of the ancient mto the dawn of the new, the modern. When Machlavelh 
speaks of the "moderns," It IS always With disrespect, as of the weak. He does 
not openly datm that the moderns can be stronger than the anCients, as FrancIs 
Bacon was to do. But he offers remedies for modern weakness that Will have the 
effect of makmg the moderns stronger than the anetents. "Modermty" IS the 
opmlOn that the moderns are, or can become, stronger than the ancients-that 
the moderns can benefit from an Irreversible progress m their favor. Because of 
Machtavelh's contnbutton to the transformation of the Renaissance mto moder
mty, one can say With faithfUlness to both him and hiS time that he did as much 
for the Renaissance as It did for him. 

THE DISCO URSES ON LIVY AND THE PRINCE 

W
hen we begm to examme Machiavelli's remedies for modern weakness, 

we come upon an obVIOUS difficulty that has been much dtscussed. Mach
lavellt IS most famous today as the author of The Prince, a Witty and attractive, 
proudly ongmal, short and apparently easy, but Wicked and dangerous book that 
adVises prmces on how to "seIZe absolute authority" (P 9) and to learn how not 
to be good to their subjects and frlends-m short, to be cnmmally Wicked ty
rants. But MachIavelli has also been famous among devotees of repubhcs as the 
author of the DIscourses, whICh by contrast IS a long, forblddmg, apparently nos
talgiC, obVIously difficult, but decent and useful book that adVises Citizens, lead
ers, reformers, and founders of republtcs on how to order them to preserve their 
liberty and aVOid corruption. The relation between the two books IS notoriously 
obscure. How could two such books be written by the same man, apparently at 
more or less the same time? 

The Prince appears from ItS first two chapters to be a dispaSSIOnate analysis of 
all kmds of pnncipaltttes that does not mdude reasomng on republtcs only be
cause ItS author has reasoned on them at length another time-that IS, m the 
DIscourses. But the reader soon perceives that Its author recommends the Imitation 
espeetally of what he calls "new prmces," pnvate indiViduals who become 
pnnces of new states that they found. He emphaSIZes the most excellent and 
glonous examples of founders, such as Moses, Cyrus, Romulus, and Theseus, 
but he does not seem to dlstmgUlsh them much from ordinary tyrants, such as 
Hlero of Syracuse, or even from mfamous and cnmmal tyrants, such as Aga
thodes of Syracuse. Accordmgly, he adVises their Imitators to come to power 
and rule by force and fraud . 

In contrast, the DIscourses not only mdudes reasonmg about repubhcs but rec
ommends them over prmclpalltles. Machlavelh writes a chapter entitled "The 
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Multitude Is Wiser and More Constant Than a Prince" in which he proclaims 
that peoples are more stable and have better judgment than prmces, that their 
governments are better, and that the people are superior in goodness and glory 
CD 158.3). He adds that republics keep their word better than princes and there
fore can be trusted more than princes CD 159). He also argues that the common 
good is observed only in republics, whereas usually what suits a prince hurts the 
city and what suits the city hurts him CD II 2. I ) . So he concludes that "a repubhc 
has greater life and has good fortune longer than a principality" CD m 9.2). The 
Discourses praises republican founders and their peoples for their goodness and 
virtue and their love of liberty, the fatherland, and the common good CD 19.2, 
58.3-4; II 2). 

In perhaps the most famous passage in The Pnnce, With professed timidity but 
transparent pride, Machiavelh proclatmS the work's racL.cal origmality as he 
promises to go to the effectual truth and ignore imaginary states. He attacks "the 
writers" whose inconsistent moralism allows them to admire great deeds but 
not the cruel acts necessary to accomplish them. He rejects the republics and 
principalities of the writers as imagmary because they recommend a kmd of 
goodness and virtue that leads to ruin and they condemn virtues necessary for 
preservation, such as stinginess, cruelty, and faithlessness. Based on his accep
tance of the "very natural and ordinary deSire to acquire" as a "necessity," and 
the consequent "natural and ordinary necessity" to offend those whom or from 
whom one acqUIres (P 3), Machlavellt 10 The Prince abandons the moral teach10gs 
of the clasSical and bibhcal traditions for a new conceptIOn of VIrtue as the will-
10gness and ability to do whatever It takes to acquire and maintain what one 
has acquired. 

Aga1O, in contrast to the spIrit of self-conscious 1Onovation in The Prince, the 
Discourses is a sort of commentary on the first decade, or 10 books, of Livy's 
history of Rome (of whIch most of the other 132 books are lost and avaIlable 
to us only in summary form). Machiavelli says at the beg10ning that he writes 
only what he judges to be necessary for readers' greater understandmg, as if he 
were merely an aUXiliary to Livy and his book merely a supplement to LIVY's 
CD I pr.2). In a spirit of apparently nostalgic antiquarianism, MachiavellI seems 
at first deferential toward ancient writers and content with trymg to stimulate 
love and imitation of "the most virtuous works the histones show us, which 
have been done by ancient k1Ogdoms and republics" (D I pr.2), so that the Sptrits 
of youths who may read his writings can flee thet[ times and prepare themselves 
to imitate the times of the anCtent Romans CD II pr.3). 

The common opmIOn that The Pnnce is an mnovatlve but WIcked and tyrarmt
cal book, whereas the DIScourses IS an antiquarian and virtuous repubhcan book, 
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leaves us shocked and puzzled as to why Machlavelh should have wntten two 
such opposite books. Nonetheless, the view that the two books are opposed to 
each other, although based on obvious features of each of them, represents only 
part and not the whole of Machiavelli's intention. Neither book IS as opposed 
to the other as first appears. 

The Prmce IS not simply about prmces or tyrants, and It does not endorse prm

clpallt1es or tyrannies over republics m the way that the Discourses recommends 
repubhcs over prmclpalItles or tyranmes. Indeed, republIcan polincal phdoso

phers such as Spmoza and Rousseau understood The Prince to be a secretly repub

hcan book.2 What baSIS IS there for such a judgment? Although Machlavelh says 
early m The Prmce that he Will not diSCUSS repubhcs, he soon puts forward, and 
later confinns, the Roman repubhc as the model for wise prmces (P 2-5). 
Romulus, the founder and first kmg of Rome, IS Cited among the most excellent 
and glonous of new pnnces (P 6), but although a king, he IS praised m the Dis
courses for laws establishing a free and cml way ofhfe-for bemg the founder of 
a repubhc or protorepubhc (D 19.2, 1 8.5,49.1; II 2.1; III 1 .2). Moreover, smce 
the new prmce Will want to mamtam hiS state and hiS glory for a long hfe and 
even after hiS death, he will find that foundmg a repubhc is the best way to do 
so. He might first thmk of estabhshmg a heredItary prmclpahty, m whIch he 
would be succeeded by others of his bloodlme. But enemIes may ehmmate not 
only him but also hIS bloodlme, precIsely so that they will not be menaced by 
the memory of hIS name. Repubhcs do the same thmg, and for good measure 
they also wIpe out all hereditary noblhty as hostile to the repubhc. But they 
revere their own founders . "In republtcs there IS greater hfe, greater hatred, more 
deSire for revenge; the memory of theIr ancient hberty does not and cannot let 
them rest" (P 5). Therefore, to aVOId the pitfalls clearly brought mto View, The 
Prince Imphcltly adVises pnnces to found repubhcs to perpetuate their states and 
thflr glory. 

Just as The Prince IS more repubhcan than It first appears and than It IS reputed 
to be accordmg to the common opmlon that the two books are opposed, so the 
D,scourses IS more pnncely or even tyranmcal than It first appears and IS reputed 
to be. 

First of all. we should note that the D,scourses IS not addressed to peoples. It 
IS addressed" above all" (that IS to say, not only) to Machiavelli's friends Zanobl 
Buondelmontl and Coslmo Rucellal; and Machlavelh's dedIcatory letter to the 
D,scourses contrasts thiS chOIce of addressee With "the common usage of those 
who wnte, who are accustomed [the first word of the dedicatory letter to The 

2. Baruch Spmoza. PolitICal TreatIse, V 7; Jean-Jacques Rousseau, SOCIal Contract, III 6. 
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Prince] always to address their works to some prince" and to flatter him. So as 

not to run into this error. Machiavelli chooses to address "not those who are 
princes but those who for their infintte good parts deserve to be." Thus Machia
velli seems in the ded icatory letter to the Discourses to attack The Prince, or at least 
the dedicatory letter to TIe Prince addressed to Lorenzo de' Medici. or at least 
the view that v'e Prince 15 simply dedicated or addressed to Lorenzo. Speaking 
to "those who know, " he seems in the mode of the classical political philoso
phers to prefer knowers to rulers and to regard those knowers as deserving to be 
rulers. But contrary to the classical mode. he addresses not merely knowers who 
deserve to be princes but knowers who may actually rise like Hiero to become 
princes and replace such mcompetent rulers as Perseus or possibly Lorenzo. And 
Hiero, we should recall. is placed by Machiavelli in ne Prince with the greatest 
examples of the founders Moses. Cyrus. Romulus. and Theseus CP 6). 

One of the early discourses IS entided "That It Is Necessary to Be Alone If 
One Wishes to Ord,er a Republic Anew or to Reform It Altogether outside Its 
Ancient Orders" CD 1 9). By "bemg alone" Machiavelli means that it is necessary 
for any ordering to depend on a single mind. In consequence he excuses the 
extraordinary actions of a founder or reformer, such as Romulus's murder of 
his brother. as necessary to achieve sole authority. Thus Machiavelli insists that 
precisely so as to order a republic. it IS necessary to have recourse to violent. one
man rule; too bad If others call it tyranny. He indeed warns that such a founder 
should take care not to leave his sole authonty as an mhentance to another. to 
whom It might be a bad example. His republic will last long only " if it remains 
in the care of many and its maintenance stays With many" CD 1 9.2). Thus even 
and precisely one who IS concerned With his own ambition should seek to per
petuate his state and rus glory not through mberitance by single heirs who rule 
alone as he does but through a republic entrusted to the care of the many: one 
to order, many to maintain. Republics need to be founded by something like 
tyrants to be well ordered; tyrants need to found something like republics to 
maintain their states and names. 

The need of republics for something hke tyranny IS clarified later in book I 

when Machiavelli makes clear that hiS special interest is not in founding a new 
people but m liberat ing and keepmg free a corrupt people. Such is the task rele
vant to his own histoncal situation. m which a new pnnce must remake. rather 
than make, everythmg anew. Part of the problem of perpetuating repubhcs is 
that they have as partisan enemies those who benefit from tyranny but they do 
not have partisan friends CD 1 16.3). The reasons are, first, that free republics 
give honors and rewards for merit. but those who receive what they deserve feel 
no obhgatlon to those who reward them. And. second. the benefits of free life 
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do not give rIse to any sense of obltgatlon: "For no one ever confesses that he 
has an obhgatlon to one who does not offend him." Neither those eager for 
rewards nor those desmng to be left alone will be partisan fnends of a republic. 

The problem with republIcs . m short, IS that they are just. People do not 
appreCIate bemg treated justly because that IS somethmg they thmk they deserve. 
The solution-and there IS a solution-Is for repubhcs to behave less justly, 

more tyranmcally. so that the benefits they confer and the secunty they provide 
will be more appreciated and better defended. In particular. to mamtain Its free
dom, a newly free people must "kill the sons of Brutus" -that IS. engage m acts 
of vIOlence that make examples out of the enemies of freedom. Ensurmg that 
the vIOlence sets an example IS more Important than domg It legally. Indeed. 
tllegal Violence IS all the more ImpressIVe. Machlavelh mforms us of the tyranm
cal character of thiS solutIOn m the digreSSIOn Immediately followmg, m which 
he gives similar adVICe to "pnnces who have become tyrants of their fatherlands" 
(D I I 6.5). 

MachiavellI knows that readers ltke ourselves who believe m Justice wIll find 
thiS adVice dIfficult to accept. He sometimes prepares us to accept the ordmarlly 
unacceptable means he recommends by saymg that a demed goal IS ImpoSSlble. 
then that It IS very dIfficult, and finally that thiS IS the means to achieve It. So he 
says, " One should presuppose as a thIng very true that a corrupt City that lIves 
under a pnnce, can never be turned mto a free one, even If that pnnce is elimi
nated along With all hiS hne" (D 1 1 7. 1 ). Almost Immediately he adds. "unless 
mdeed the goodness of one mdlVldual, together With Vlttlle, keeps It free." only 
apparently to retract that offer by warnIng that such freedom will last only as 
long as the lIfe of that mdlVldual. It would be ImpOSSible to have "one man of 
such long lIfe as to have enough tIme to mure to good a City that has been mured 
to bad for a long time." Yet MachiavellI agam opens up a way to the cure of 
corruption ansmg from mequality. That IS to create equality by using "the great
est extraordmary means, which few know how or Wish to use." 

Fmally, m the next chapter, Machlavelh explams that It IS very difficult to 
mamtam a free state tn corrupt CIties and "almost ImpOSSible to give a rule for 
It" (D I 1 8. 1 ). Even Rome evenrually succumbed to corruption because once 
the Romans had subdued their enemies, the Roman people no longer had regard 
for virtue. To have matntaIned Rome free It would have been necessary to change 
not only Its laws but Its orders-that IS , ItS fundamental InstitutIOns or constitu
tion. Such fundamental reorderIng, MachiavellI says, IS " almost ImpOSSible." It 
must be done "little by httle" by " someone prudent" before the problem IS rec
ogmzed by everyone, In which case he Will never be able to persuade anyone else 
of what he understands . Or It must be done "at a stroke, "  when the problem IS 
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easily recogmzed but difficult to correct. For to do this, Machiavelli argues, It IS 
not enough to use ordinary or legal means, "smce the ordmary modes are bad; 
but It IS necessary to go to the extraordinary, such as vIOlence and arms, and 
before everythmg else become prmce of that City, able to dispose It 10 one's own 
mode" CD I 1 8.4). This IS difficult or Impossible, and Machiavelli tells us why 
With wonderful clarity: 

Because the re()rdermg of a City for a political way of life presup
poses a good man, and becommg prince of a repubhc by vIOlence 
presupposes a bad man, one will find that It very rarely happens that 
someone good wishes to become pnnce by bad ways, even though 
hiS end be good, and that someone Wicked, havmg become prmce, 
wishes to work well, and that it wIll ever occur to his mmd to use 
well the authonty that he has acqUIred badly. 

No one could put better the moral contradictIOn at the heart of Machlavelh's 
marriage of tyranny and repubhcanlsm. Nonetheless, he concludes that to create 
or mamtam a repubhc 10 a corrupt city, it IS necessary to turn It more toward a 
kingly state than toward a popular one. 

The diSCUSSIOn in the Discourses of ordering and mamtammg liberty m a cor
rupt City CD I 16-18) makes clear the dependence of republican ends on tyranni
cal means. It also reveals Machiavelli's apparent indifference to whether these 
good ends achieved through bad means result from good men wUllng to use bad 
means or from bad men willing to seek good ends, as if there were no effectual 
difference between them. It indicates that the need for such means and for such 
men arises not only once at the foundmg or beginnmg but repeatedly for mam
taming, refomung, or refounding. Machiavelli takes the pomt further when he 
argues that in Rome new causes cropped up every day for which It had to make 
new orders or new proviSions to malntam freedom CD I 49. I ;  III 49. I ). 

In a famous chapter, he says that If a republIc IS to be maintamed, it must 
often be led back toward its beginnings CD TIl I ). Leading it back toward the 
beginnings, Machiavelli explainS, means restonng esteem for virtue through 
some terrifying external danger, through the virtue of a citIzen who carnes out 
"excessive and notable" executions that remmd men of pumshment and renew 
fear 10 their spmts, or alternatively through "the simple virtue of one man" who 
acts outside the law. Nor IS It only at the begmning that one man may need to 
be alone; recall that Machiavelli earher declared that it is necessary to be alone 
if one wants either " to order a republIc anew or to reform It altogether outside 
its ancient orders" CD I 9 T). For one Citizen to be alone it IS necessary first to 
eliminate the envy of those who might get 10 his way CD III 30). This can be 
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done either through some "strong and difficult aCCident" that makes everyone 
run voluntanly to cooperate-that IS, obey-or through the deaths of the envi
ous. The one citizen may be so lucky as to have the envious die naturally, or he 
may have to thmk of a way of removmg them. And Machiavelli adds that who
ever reads the Bible Judiciously will see that Moses took the latter option: he 
"was forced to kill infimte men who , moved by nothmg other than envy, were 
opposed to hiS plans" CD 111 30. 1) .  The need for contmual refoundmg Illvolves 
republics III a contmual dependence on pnncely or tyrannical men and princely 
or tyrannical means. 

Machiavelli's mixture of republicanism and tyranny m the Discourses refutes 
the decent, repubhcan opmlon that the Discourses IS a decent, republican book as 
opposed to the wicked, tyranmcal Prina. On the contrary, Machiavelli's critique 
of claSSical and blbhcal moraltty and rehglon appears m the D,scourses as well as 
m The Pnnce, and It IS meant to liberate not only the rulers of pnnClpahties but 
also republics or their leaders, whom Machiavelli frequently and dlsconcertmgly 
refers to as prInces. 

Even Machlavelh's endorsement of repubhcs over prInCipalIties III the Dis
courses reveals the princely or tyrannical elements m hiS republicamsm. While he 
declares that two virtuous pnnces III succession are suffiCient to acquire the 
world, he adds that a repubhc should do more, smce It has through election not 
only two but infinite virtuous prmces who succeed one another CD 1 20). The 
advantage of a repubhc IS not that It takes government out of the hands of 
princes but precisely that election provides " mfinlte most VirtuoUS prmces." And 
in the place where Machlavelh says that a repubhc has greater life and more 
lastmg good fortune than a prinClpahty, he claims that thiS IS because republics 
can accommodate themselves to the times by choosmg which of those cItizens 
they employ as princely leaders CD II 9). Where he says that "a people IS more 
prudent, more stable, and of better judgment than a prInce," he also refers to 
repubhcs as "cItIes where peoples are prmces" and ends up repeatmg the formula 
of one to order. many to mamtam CD 1 58.3). In the chapter m which he explams 
the affection of peoples for the free or repubhcan way of hfe, he relies on the 
fact that ''It IS seen through expenence that cmes have never expanded either In 
domInion or In rIches if they have not been m freedom" CD II 2. 1 ). And the 
argument there that the "common good is not observed If not III repubhcs" 
depends on the view that the common good IS the good of the many, which may 
"turn out to harm thiS or that prIvate mdlvldual" and go "agalllst the dispOSitIOn 
of the few crushed by It. " The common good of republics IS not the "common 
benefit to everyone" CD I pr. I )  to which Machiavelli himself claims to be de
voted. In the same discourse we learn that an Important part of the reason why 
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people love republics more than principalities IS that all those who dwell m them 
can believe that their children can grow up to be princes through their virtue. 

In sum, just as The Prince is more repubhcan than it seems, so the D,scourses is 
more prmcely, and through its mixture of tyranny and repubhcanlsm it IS also 
more crttical of classical and biblical morality and thereby more original than 
It seems. 

R E P U B L I C A N I S M  A N C I E N T  A N D  M O D E R N  

T
he tyranny in Machiavelli's republtcanism gtves it an original character and 
new features that catch the eye of every reader. The change m character 

comes out 10 a com parison with the classical republicanism of the ancient phi
losophers, of whom we may choose Aristotle as a representative. Anstotle was 
the dommant figure-in either the foreground or the background-of the po
htlcal sCience of Machiavelli's time. His notions are behind the humanist repub
ltcanism of Machiavelli's predecessors in the office of Florentine secretary, Col
uccio Salutati and Leonardo Bruni, whose works set the republtcan nonn for the 
Italian Renaissance. But the contrast wIll be more dear if we look at Anstotle 
himself. 

Aristotle's republtc IS the paliteJa, a word that can also be translated "constitu
tion" or "regtme." The regime is the rule of the whole City (polis) by a part, and 
It can be by one, few, or many (though rule by one IS hardly a fixed regime). 
Thus there are several regimes but typically two that are always 10 competitiOn: 
those of the few and of the many. These parts rule or want to rule on the baSIS 
of claims they advance or professions they avow about contnbutlons they make 
to the whole-for example, the outstanding competence of the few versus the 
freedom and collective judgment of the many. Anstotle as political SCientist 
judges these claims .md finds them only part ially true, hence partisan . He sets up 
a discussion between the parnes (especially in books III and IV of his PoliticS), 
of which the intended or hoped for result IS a mIXed regtme that combines the 
partisan virtues and persuades each party to recognize that It gains from the 
other. Although the argument refers to power and self-mterest, it consists essen
tially in persuading pohtl cal men to act their best. Hence Aristotle's mixed re
gime is very unlikely or impossible; It eXists so as to be reallZed only in part or 
by degrees and to serve as a model for the end and manner of refonn or progress 
in politics. Since the truly nonpartisan mIxed regime does not exist and cannot 
be brought mto being, every actual regtme remams parttsan and retains a measure 
of tyranny. 

In Aristotle , the tyrannical element m a republtc stands for ItS lapses from 
perfection, but m Machiavelli, tyranny IS used precisely to the contrary-to 
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make a republic perfect. Machiavelli praises the Roman republic for bemg 
among those republics that, although not perfectly ordered at the begmnmg, had 
a good enough begmning so that through the occurrence of aCCidents they might 
become "perfect" CD I 2. 1 ). These eventually perfect republics-numerous 
enough that the Roman appears to be only one example-are contrasted With 
others, such as the Spartan, whose laws and orders are given all at once, "at a 
stroke," by one alone. Machiavelli speaks freely of perfection not so much, per
haps, to make It seem common as to make It seem attamable. And m givmg 
preference to Rome's aCCidental perfection because It IS more fleXible than that 
of Sparta's one-time classical legislator Lycurgus, he shows agam that tyranny
the rule of uno solo-works well, or best, m the context of a republic. 

Machiavelli, like ArIStotle, begms from the few and the many, but he treats 
them very differently. For him they are not two parties makmg characteristically 
contrastmg claims to rule (oligarchy versus democracy) but "two diverse hu
mors," also called "deSires," that are not suffiCiently ratIOnal to be called claims 
or opinions (D 1 4-5). The great or the nobles have a "great deSire to dominate," 
and the people or the Ignoble have " only desire not to be dommated" (D I 5.2). 
In relnterpretmg the popular claIm to rule as the deSire not to be dominated, 
Machiavelli prepares the way for democracy and even republicanism to become 
!tberal. "Don't tread on me!" IS the theme of popular feelmg that he underscores. 
From thIS description we see that for Machiavelh, contrary to Aristotle, only 
one SIde wants to rule. Each SIde sees only ItS own necessity-to rule or not to 
be ruled-and does not understand, respectively, those who do not care to rule 
or those whose natures mSlst on It. Those who want glory despise. those who 
want security, and the latter fear and hate the former. 

Because of their fundamental dIfference of deSIre and mevitable mutual mis
understanding, conflict between the two humors cannot be mediated by words. 
The clash between them 15 "tumult," a word Machiavelli uses repeatedly to un
derscore the IrratIOnal nOismess of politiCS CD I 4-6). The first of the new fea
tures of Machlavelh's political sCience IS hiS reJection of the traditional condem
nation of the tumults between the nobles and the plebs In Rome (a traditIOn 
that Included LIVY, Machiavelli's supposed mentor m thtngs Roman)' Those 
who condemn that disunion blame the very thmg that was the first cause of 
keepmg Rome free (D 1 4. 1 ). Machlavelh was the first pollttcal philosopher to 
endorse parry conflICt as useful and good, even If partisan tactics are often not 
respectable. In dotng so he accepts both the "tyranmcal" deSire to domtnate and 
the "repubhcan" deSire not to be dominated and shows how they can be made 
to cooperate. 

Machtavelh approves of the Roman law on "accusation, " another novelty of 
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his polttical SCience CD 1 7-8). That law permitted any Cluzen to accuse another 
of ambition and the al:cused to defend himself. with both accusation and defense 
to be made before the people. The advantage of such a law, or "order," is 10 

allowing the people to vent the ill humor it harbors toward the whole govern
ment or toward the class of nobles against one indivtdual, whose pumshrnent 
satisfies the people and excuses everyone else. Machiavelli does not worry about 
the possible injustice of the procedure, as did Aristotle in his qualified defense of 
ostracism, the democratic practice In hlS day of eXiling outstanding, and possibly 
dangerous, individual s from the city. Machiavelli will cheerfully sacnfice one of 
the princely types 10 order to save the rest. He does not waste time deploring the 
personal abuse characteristic of popular government at ltS worst; he turns it to 
account. The business of republics IS not so much positive legislation to benefit 
the people as the negative exchange of accusations that entertams the people. 
Wlule mak10g use of ambitious pr1Oces, republics must take care to appease the 
popular fear and dishke of ambttion. 

A principal use of pnncely types by republtcs is as dictators 10 emergenctes 
CD 1 33. 1 ). So Machiavelli approves of the Roman practice of giving power to 
one man to act 10 such sttuations without consultatlOn and wtthout appeal Hts 
endorsement contrasts sharply with the dtscomfort of ancient wrtters, who re
gard it as an embarrassment to the Roman republic and who play tt down CLlVY), 
assimilate it to kingship C Cicero), denounce it as deceit of the Senate agamst 
the poor CDlonyslus of Halicarnassus), or pass It over In silence CPolyblus Y 
Machiavelli thus begins the willing acceptance of dIctatorship that IS shared by 
later modem phtlosophers such as Jean Bodin and Karl Marx, not to mention 
the republican Rousseau. He does not oppose the dIctators to the democracies, 
as was done in democratic rhetoric during the Second World War, but regards 
them as compatible and mutually useful, prOVided that the dlctatorshlp is ltm
lted in tenure CD I 34). The dictator answers to the defects in whatever is cus
tomaty or "ordinaty" in useful repubhcan procedures; he serves as a reminder of 
both the danger and the necessity of "extraordinary modes." When unforeseen 
accidents occur, republtcs need a regular way to act irregularly. The dictatorship 
a1lows the republic to benefit from "this kingly power" Without having a k1Og. 
Or is the dictator a tyrant? Machiavelh struggles to sustain the difference be
tween dictator and tyrant, but it IS not clear that he succeeds or even wants to 
succeed CD 1 34). 

The need for tyranny 10 republics br10gs Machiavelli to questlOn the value 

3. LIVY, II I S, 30; III 2O.S; IV 1 7.S, 26.6, 5 6.S; V 46; VI 3S.3; VIII 32.3; XXII 3 1 .  CIcero, 
RqnWIIC, I 40; II 32; Laws, III 39. Dlonyslus of Haltcamassus, V 70-74. Polyblus, VI I S.4. 
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and viability of constitutions. Constitutions give vIsible order to poltttcal ar
rangements so as to make clear what IS done m public as dlstmct from private 
actiVities. For a prmce who dommates his state, publtc and pnvate are virtually 
the same; but for a republtc, the dlstmctton 15 Crucial. If the people are to govern 
or at least control the government, they must be able to see, through formal and 
regular mstituttons, what the government IS domg m their name. So, as Machia
velli mdlcates, founding a republic centers on its ordering (D 1 2, 9). But he also 
stresses that poltttcal orders are not enough and do not last. Orders must be 
accompanied by "modes" of political activity that give effect to the orders, mter
pret them, manipulate them. The Discourses IS full of examples to tllustrate how 
mstltutlons (as we may speak of Machiavelli's "orders") are actually made use 
of; one of the best is the story of PacuvlUs's manipulation of the people (D I 
47.2). The book IS far from a treatise on the constitutional structure of repub
lics, smce such a work would easily acquire a normative character and would 
come to resemble a study of an Imagmary republic (P I S). Machiavelli promises 
to brmg "new modes and orders" m the plural CD I pr. I ), not a smgle new "con
stitutIOn." Although he occasionally uses the word costituzlOne, hiS use IS not in a 
comprehensive sense; in the Discourses he does not use the word regime, which 
would call to mind poll teia, the Greek word for "constitution" that was exten
sively defined by Aristotle. 

Here agam Machiavelli IS hostile to Anstotle's republtcamsm, and he also 
seems to offer a challenge to liberal constitutIOnaltsm, to the regime of modern 
ltberty as opposed to ancient Virtue, With which we live today. In hiS complex 
presentatton he says that the regular orders of a repubhc, which give nse to "or
dmary modes" of behaVIOr, need to be dlstmguished from "extraordmary 
modes" that go beyond ordmary bounds, lest the republtc succumb to a tyrant. 
Yet at the same time, because of unforeseen aCCidents or the motion of human 
thmgs CD 1 6.4), as we have seen, the orders need to be revived by extraordinary 
modes-above all. by sensational executions. What IS ordinary IS defined 
agamst the extraordinary and yet depends on It. And this IS simply to restate the 
paradox, for Machiavelli, that a repubhc must be both opposed and receptive to 
tyranny. To preserve its hberty it must stand by its laws and Its constitution; to 
survive, It must be Willing to forego them. Thus the distinctions between ordi
nary and extraordmary, pubhc and pnvate, republtc and tyranny, must be Simul
taneously defended and surrendered. 

The chief of the extraordmary modes IS, as noted, the sensational execution. 
The law must be Visibly, and therefore impreSSively, executed. An Impressive 
executIOn IS not necessarily a legal one. In fact, an execution draws more atten
tion If It IS tllegal, and illegality also shows more spmt m the one who executes. 
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For Machlavelh specIfies that executlOns should be seen to be done by one indi
vidual, as opposed to Aristotle's preference for a committee that would dissipate 
the responsibility.4 Machiavelli's emphasis on execution-in the double sense 
of "carrymg out" and "punishing capitally" -could be said to make him the 
author of modem executive power. A strong executtve IS a Vital feature of mod
ern republics today. dlstmgulshing them from ancient republics m which such a 
power would have be,en considered too monarchical. The toleration for so much 
one-man rule in regImes so proud to be democracies may owe something to 
Machiavelli's argument m the Disccmrses, however far it may seem from us. 

Another new element m Machiavellt's pohtIcal science is his recommendation 
of fraud and conspiracy. His chapter on conspiracy CD III 6), by far the longest 
rn the DIscourses and a veritable book withm the book, IS a definite four-star at
traction. For the first time m the history of polItical philosophy, one finds a 
discussion not of the justice of conspiracy but of the ways and means. Instead of 
disputmg whether It IS just to conspire against a tyrant, Machiavelli shows how 
to conduct a conspiracy agamst either a republic or a tyranny; and, as if thiS were 
not enough, he shows governments how to conspIre against peoples. Conspiracy, 
of course, requires fraud, and Machiavelh IS not embarrassed to praise those who 
excel in fraud and to promote them as models for republics as well as pnnces CD 
II 1 3; III 4 I ). The necessity of fraud, one can see, IS contained rn Machiavelli's 
descriptlOn of the two humors in all states, one desiring to dominate and the 
other not to be dominated. Smce government is domination, those who do not 
deSIre it must necessarily be fooled into acceptmg it-which IS fraud. ElectlOn 
is one principal method: while the people are choosmg who is to govern them, 
they forget their deSlte not to be governed at all; for injUrIes one chooses for 
oneself hurt less than those imposed by someone else CD 1 34.4). 

The last Item deservrng notice in our survey of Machiavelli's republIcanism 
IS the discussion of corruption that runs through the Discourses. He seems to 
praise traditional republican virtue by noting that when public spirit is absent, 
republics become corrupt and fall viCtim to tyrants. That concluslOn would Im
ply a connectIon between moral virtue and pohtical success. It would suggest 
that republican peoples Will be rewarded for their self-sacrifice by the SUrviVal 
and prosperity of their republics CD 1 55) and that the most efficacious means to 
success is education in virtue. But rn fact, when exammed closely, Machiavelli's 
discussion of corruption proves to be another novelty of his political sCience. 
and not m accord with the fond hope of moral people that morality brmgs 
success. 

4. Anstotle. PoI,tfcs, VI I32Ib41-22a2. 
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A qUlck look a t  what Machlavellt has to say about Jultus Caesar, the tyrant 
who put an end to the Roman republic, wul make the pomt. It will also illustrate 
the turns of Machiavelli's rhetoric and the necessity of findmg his opinion by 
comparmg all hiS statements rather than acceptmg just one or followmg only 
one tendency of his argument. We first encounter Caesar m a chapter that con
trasts the founders of a republtc or kmgdom, who are praiseworthy, with the 
blameworthy founders of a tyranny CD 1 1 0). In that contrast there IS said to be 
a "chOice between the two qualities of men": the detestable Caesar, who deSlfed 
to possess a corrupt city m order to spoil it, and Romulus, who founded or 
reordered It. Then Machiavelli establtshes that the Rome of the early repub
ltc, even of the T arqums, was not corrupt, although It was very corrupt under 
Caesar CD I 1 7 . 1 ). But m a discussion of mgratltude m a republic, he says that 
Caesar "took for himself by force what ingratitude demed hlm," implymg 
that Caesar's services deserved to be rewarded by tyranny and that the Roman 
people m their corruption denied It to him CD I 29.3)! Caesar IS pronounced to 
be the "first tyrant m Rome" CD 1 37.2), and in the chapter on conspiracies he 
IS cited as one who conspired agamst hiS fatherland CD III 6. 1 8-1 9). At last, 
however, m a chapter on how Rome made Itself a slave by prolongmg mUltary 
commands, Caesar IS presented as a beneficiary of a chain of necessary conse
quences (D III 24). As Rome expanded, Its armies went further afield and Its 
captams needed a longer tenure of command, which gave them the opportumty 
of gaming the army over to themselves. Such an opportumty IS bound to be 
seIZed, sooner or later, by an ambitious prmce. And we have already learned that 
the Roman republic had no choice but to expand, because the motion of human 
thmgs requires that a state either expand or decline CD 1 6.4). A Caesar walts m 
the future of every successful repubhc. 

Thus, corruption IS not a moral fadmg but, m a people, the necessary conse
quence of repubhcan virtue and, m a prmce, the necessity of his nature. Machia
velli reiterates that one must judge m pohtlcs and morals "according to the 
times." He maugurates what IS today called " situational ethics," a mode of moral 
Judgment more convement than his hlgh-mmded speech of "corruption" first 
promises. If thIS qUlck study of Caesar IS not the whole view of MachIavelli on 
corruptIOn, It IS at least a part often unremarked, and the reverse of what one 
expects from a republican partisan. It IS surely not a whole vIew of Machiavelli's 
Caesar, the man who both furthered Rome and brought It to an end. 

Machiavelli's treatment of corruption IS of a piece With the other dlsturbmg 
novelties of his repubhcanlsm-the praise and promotion of tumult, Impenal
Ism, dictatorship, fear, fraud, and conspiracy. HIS talk of " corruption" is more 
an excuse for tyranny than an accusation agamst It, and It sigrufies rather a sur-
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render to necessity than moral resistance to its apparent dictates. Machiavelli 
does not abandon moral language; he speaks confidently of both "virtue" and 
"corruption." Charactenstically, he does not depart from the common speech 
of political actors; he does not try to teach us new terms-such as "power," 
"legitimacy," and "dl!cision making" -with a SCientifically neutral, amoral con
tent. To this extent he stays with the method of Aristotle and with the ancient 
philosophers of ancient virtue. But he interprets common speech in a new way 
and uses the good old words in disconcerting and thought-provoking ways of 
his own. He tries to show that to understand political situations correctly, one 
must not listen to th.e intent of the words people use but rather look at the 
necessities they face. The prince must adjust his words to his deeds, not the other 
way around. Most pE!ople do not or cannot accept that necessity-a failing that 
is their necessity. They will continue in their moraltzing habits because they are 
too weak to face a world in which necessity decides. Machiavelli's use of "cor
ruption" reflects both the permanence of the moral attitude he rejects and his 
way of getting around It. 

M A C H I A V E L L I ' S  C R I T I C I S M  O F  C H R I S T I A N I T Y  

W
hat moved Machiavelli to take the grave step of recommending the mu
tual accommodation of tyranny and republics, thus chang10g both re

publican morality and republican politics? The answer IS in Machiavelli's view 
of his own time: the moderns are weak, the ancients were strong. The moderns 
are so called by Machiavelli because they are formed by Chnstlanity-just the 
opposite of our usage, for which modernity IS a departure from, or at least a 
secular modification of, Christianity. But Machiavelli is not ready to praise mo
dernity until it is ready to follow him. At the beg10mng of the Discourses he CritI
CIZeS "the weakness into which the present religion has led the world" and the 
evil that "ambitious idleness" has done to Christian countries CD I pr.2). Some
how the Christian church and religion stand in the way of the recovery of ancient 
virtue and ancient repubhcanism, but it IS unclear why theIr presence compels 
the comprehensive innovations we have noted in the Discourses, as opposed to a 
mere reassertion of the ancient ways 10 the manner of the humanists, a smcere 
Renaissance. What precisely are the evils of Chnstlanlty, and what is Machia
velli's remedy? 

The amazingly bold cnticisms of Christtanity 10 three of the Discourses 
CD I 12; II 2.2; III 1 .4) surely count among the sItes in thiS work not to be 
mIssed by the conscientious tourist. The critiCisms do not seem to be made from 
a single point of view, however, and despite their boldness they are as difficult to 
10terpret as the more hidden treasures of the Discourses. At first It appears that 
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Machiavelli's objection is only to the church, because It has kept Italy weak and 
disunited CD I 1 2). The church IS not strong enough by Itself to unify Italy, but 
it is too strong to let any other power do so C see also FH I 9). If one combines 
thiS passage with Machiavelli's ferocIOUs suggestion to kill the pope and "all the 
cardmals" CD I 27), he seems to be an anticlencal critic aiming at a kmd of 
Protestant reform, or possibly even a partisan of ongmal Christianity. His objec
tion apphes in Italy, not m France or Spain, where Unified states have been at
tamed despite the church. 

The picture changes when we encounter a direct attack on Christianity, not 
just on corruption m the church. "Our religion" is said to esteem less the honor 
of the world than does the religion of the Genttles; it glorifies humble and con
templative men more than active ones, an atrltllde that has made the world 
"effemmate" and "disarmed" heaven CD II 2). Retllrnmg to the possibIlity of 
reform, Machiavelli concludes by saymg that the present religIon needs to be 
mterpreted accordmg to Virtue, not idleness, but the precedmg discussion has 
made clear that Machiavelli's preferred kmds of worldly glory and virtue were 
mcompattble With Chnsttanlty, however mterpreted. 

In the third passage on Chnsttanity, Machiavelli considers It as a "sect," a 
collectlVlty made by human bemgs that needs to be renewed periodically by be
ing drawn back toward Its begmnmg, as was done by Samt FranCIS and Samt 
Dommick CD III 1 .4). Here origmal Christianity IS apparently accepted by 
Machiavelli as the true Christianity but still found wanting because It becomes 
corrupt m ttme and needs renewal. Elsewhere Machiavelli, speaking explicitly of 
the "Christian sect," gives It a variable ltfe span of between 1 666 and 3000 years 
and attnbutes to It a human rather than a heavenly origm; and he adopts the 
opInion of the philosophers, opposed by the Bible, that the world IS eternal CD 
II 5. 1 ). But to understand Chnsttan,ty as a sect like any other sect IS to deny Its 
diVinity, together With that of the other sects, so here Machlavelh comes out an 
atheist. If one looks also at hiS discourses on the reltglOn of the Romans, Machi
avelli shows an appreclatton for the polttical utility, if not the truth, of the pagan 
reltglOn. He allows that the orderers of religIOns are praised above founders of 
states CD 1 9 . 1 ,  1 0. 1 ,  1 1 .2), and he says that after Romulus founded Rome, 
the heavens inspIred Numa Pompilius to make It reltglOus CD I 12. 1 ). Reltglon 
enabled the Senate to manipulate the people m carrying out its enterpnses, a 
function Implying that the nobles or princes who manipulate reltglon do not 
believe, unltke the people who are manipulated CD I 1 4). Nor does Machiavelli 
express a consistent opInion on the importance of reltglon. After praIsing Nu
rna's relIgIOn as "altogether necessary" for keepmg Rome qUiet and civlltzed CD 
I 1 1 . 1 ), he soon after drastically demotes both Numa and reltglOn, saymg that 
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Numa himself was "quIet and religious" while lacking tn VIrtue, dependent on 
that of his predecessor Romulus CD I 1 9. I ). 

However all this adds up, we should note that Machiavelli's view of Chris
ttanity is not so negative as the boldness of hIS criticIsm suggests. After all, the 
supposedly strong ancients were spIritually overcome by the supposedly weak 
moderns. He certalll11y says, despite hIS apparent atheism, that Christianity 
shows "the truth and the true way" CD n 2.2). But ChristianIty might show the 
truth without being itself that truth. By imitating the life of Christ, Christian 
prtests gain credtt with the people and, says Machiavelli in memorable words, 
"give them to understand that it is evil to say evil of evil" (D III 1 .4). So priests 
do eVIl and " do not fear the punishment that they do not see and do not believe." 
But there seems to be admiration in thts denunciation. MachiavellI, who does 
not blink at Romulus's act of killing hIS brother in order to be alone, can hardly 
be objecting to the tlLlie of prtests as the rule of evil. PrecIsely if Machiavelli, like 
the priests, does not fear pumshment in the afterlife, he must have been inter
ested in the modes of manipulating those who do fear it, or who beheve they do. 
It is no accident that the mode of renewing republics by the sensational execu
tion (D III 1 .3) bears a strange resemblance to the central mystery of the "Chris
ttan sect." 

And thIS is perhaps not the only mode of pohtical maneuver that Machiavelli 
learned from the priests and the church as exemplars of spiritual warfare. Machi
avelli quotes the Bible only once tn the Discourses (D 1 26), and when he does, he 
makes a manifest blunder (see D III 48), attributing to David an action of God's 
(thus also mistaktng a very familtar passage from the New Testament for one 
from the Old). It was God, not DaVId, "who filled the poor with good thtngs 
and sent the rich away empty" (Luke 1 :53), the action of a new prince who 

makes everythtng anew in his state. It is God, then, who tn thIS instance serves 
as Machiavelli's model of a new prince, or of what authors call a "tyrant" 
(D 1 25), who may also be the founder of a tyranmcal republic, or the bringer of 
the new modes and orders that make such republics possible. Just when Machia
vellI by implication calls the Christian God a tyrant, he also tndicates that he is 
paying hIS greatest compliment. His blasphemy dIscloses his appreciation, for it 
amounts to an appropriation of ChristIanity to the benefit of mankind. 

To artswer the question of why MachIavelli felt it necessary to change ancient 
virtue, we return to the criticism of ChristIanity m which he blames It for creat
tng "ambitious Idleness" (D I pr.2) and for betng interpreted according to leIsure 
and not virtue (D II 2.2) . Idleness, or leIsure (as ozio can also be translated), IS 
the contrary of VIrtue in Machiavelli's view. For Aristotle, leisure (schole) was the 
very condition of the virtuous. Machiavelli directs his venomous critIctsm of 
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Idleness agamst not only the pnests but also the gentlemen CD I 55.4), who were 
the bearers of worldly honor according to the anCIents. Thus, It IS not enough 
to recover the honor of this world against Christian humihty if honor IS stlll to 
be found in hlgh-mmded leisure. Leisure makes repubhcs either effemmate or 
diVided, or both CD 1 6.4; II 20, 25. 1 ); the IdIe or the leisurely are mcluded 
among the enemies of the human race CD 1 I O. l ). Machiavelli puts necessIty over 
leisure as the concern of the legislator CD 1 1 .4-5). He wants men to seek that 
worldly honor-or, better to say, glory-that 15 consistent With vigorous devo
tIOn to answenng one's necessities. However much ancient virtue and Chnstian 
virtue are diVided over worldly honor, they are together in their hlgh-mmded 
rejection of motives arismg from necessity and, m general, of the acqUisitive life. 
Both find the highest type-phtlosopher or samt-In one who puts the con
templative hfe over pohtlcs and who thus could not be described as a "new 
prmce," Machiavelli's highest type. 

To conclude the point: in order to oppose Christlan weakness, Machiavelli 
felt he had to transform ancient VIrtue. HIS studIOUS concentratIOn on necessity 
compelled hIm to turn his back on classical nobllity because it was mvolved with, 
and perhaps mevitably gave way to, Its apparent OpposIte, Christian humility. 
After human excellence has been elevated to dIvine perfection, honormg the best 
IS eastly translated mto humbling oneself before the divme. From hIS rejection of 
nobilIty follow both the democratic and the manipulative polIcies MachiavellI 
recommends to republics. Smce he opposes both nobles and noble scruples, he 
can indulge popular resentment agamst gentlemen, and he can do so WIth fraud
ulent strategems. 

M A C H I A V E L L I  T H E  P H I L O S O P H E R ?  

M
achiavelli does not appear to be a philosopher, and there are some scholars 
bold enough to assure us that he was not. HIS books are devoted to 

"worldly thmgs" -that IS, human things-and they do not sustam philosophiC 
themes, If "philosophic" is understood to mean supraworldly mterests. Machia
vellI speaks explIcitly of philosophers only three times m the DIscourses CD 1 56; 
II 5. 1 ;  III 1 2. 1 ), and he mentions Plato and Aristotle only once each (D III 6. 1 6, 
26.2). Among philosophers he prefers the more political. He speaks much more 
often of "writers" and "historians," and m the Discourses, next to LIVY, he men
tions Xenophon the most often. At the beginning of the Discourses he blames the 
weakness of the modern world not on bad philosophy but on "not havmg a true 
knowledge of his tones" CD I pr.2). 

Nonetheless-to borrow Machiavelli's frequent expressIOn for turning back 
on his argument-phtlosophy lurks everywhere m hiS work behmd the scenes 
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in  which politics plays out its lessons. Although Machiavelli may look ltke a 
disorderly essaytst, he gained the attention of the greatest modem philosophers 
from Bacon on. They recognized that a philosopher cannot reflect on the highest 
themes without thinkmg about the conditions of his thought, which are, broadly 
speakmg, polltlcal. So it is not unphilosophlcal for a philosopher to take note 
of the politics of his time and therewith the politics of any time, the nature of 
pohtics. Pohtical philosophy IS a necessary, not an accIdental, mterest of the 
philosopher. At tlme5. of grave emergency, hiS mterest in politics mIght have to 
become a preoccupat Ion. In such circumstances he might have to narrow his 
focus from the nonhuman to the human, particularly if the emergency consists 
m too much concern for the superhuman. Philosophy, in this picture of Machi a
velh's view, might then with reason cease to be the theme of the philosopher. 
For Machiavelh, the philosophy of hIS time-whether it was lingermg medieval 
Anstotelianism or RenaIssance Platonism-was on more or less fnendly terms 
WIth Christianity, and it was so involved in compromise with a difficult partner 
that It could not keep the distance necessary for attack or for reform. 

Yet if phIlosophers are preoccupied WIth polttics, they must also of course be 
concerned with what is beyond polttics. This IS all the more true with a thinker 
such as MachiavellI, who expects such great results from the "remedies" he pro
poses. In the same place at the beginning of the Discourses where he critIcizes the 
lack of true knowledge of histories, he says that people judge it impossible to 
imitate the ancients, ;15 if heaven, the sun, the elements, and men themselves had 
changed from what they were in antiquity CD I pr.2). But according to the BIble, 
human beings and their relation to heaven were changed by the coming of God 
into the world. The natural world is subject to supernatural supervisIon and 
mterventlon: such was the dominant opinion in MachIavelli's tlIDe, which he had 
to confront. The authority of Christianity stood m the way of his polItical proj
ect of reVIving ancient virtue. So, like every philosopher, but m hiS own way and 
with fierce determmation, he found it necessary to reassert the integrity of nature 
against those who prOVIde authoritative opinions reassuring to the people and 
convenIent for their own domination. "It IS good to reason about everythmg," 
Machiavelli says inconspicuously in a dependent clause CD I 18. 1 ). But reason
ing about everything IS the mark of a philosopher. 

For Machiavelli, the assertion of nature required the defense of thIS world 
against the claims of the next world. HIS defense m tum required a redIscovery 
of nature, a reformulatIon of the clasSical view. Despite his concentration on 
politics , he was led after all into the themes of nature, fortune, and neceSSIty for 
which he is famous. These are the nonpolitical consideratIOns necessary to his 
politics because they concern the ltmits of what politics can attam. They also 
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represent the humanly or politically relevant aspect o f  what IS nonhuman in ap
pearance or ongm. Machlavelh is not so much interested in nature Itself as m 
how "nature" appears to most people; sunilarly, he cares little for God but much 
for rehglOn, the human view of God. The reason for his politicized treatment is 
not difficult to find. MachIavelh attempts to show that human bemgs can control 
what prevIous phIlosophers thought unconttollable and what rehgion leaves in 
the hands of God. 

The questlOn of the limits of pohtics comes up m the very first chapter, m 
which Machiavelli debates how much a legIslator can choose and how much IS 
determined by necessity. The answer proves to be that the legislator can expand 
his chOIce by choosmg what he will sooner or later find to be necessary; he must 
antIcipate necessity. Any other polICY leaves hIm dependent on good fortune, 
whIch he cannot count on. Then MachIavellI tums to the cycle of regimes, a 
theme of classical but not of modem political sCIence CD 1 2.2-4). Here IS an
other much-VIsIted site m the D,scourses. Accordmg to the claSSical cycle of re
gimes, they do not develop progressively (as is assumed m what we call "pol1t1cal 
development") but rather revolve m a circle in which bad regimes succeed good, 
and good succeed bad. The cycle implies that politics cannot achieve any perma
nent or Irreversible benefit; human nature, subject to corruption, Will sooner or 
later corrupt even the best regime and bnng it down. 

Machiavelli repeats the account of the cycle given by the Roman hlstonan 
PolyblUs, although without mentionmg hiS name and With significant differ
ences. Above all, the changes In regimes that PolyblUs attnbutes to nature Mach
iavellI accords to chance. MachiavellI does not accept or reject the clasSical analy
SIS, but at the end he brusquely remarks that a state undergoing these changes 
would fall victim to a stronger neIghbor before It could have time to complete 
the cycle. The classical cycle unrealistically presupposes that a state runs ItS 
course of domestiC change undisturbed by changes Imposed from abroad. 
Machiavelli challenges the claSSical presupposItion indIrectly, for he goes on to 
praise expansIonist Rome, the very kmd of regime that could take advantage of 
other republics devoted to domestic justice and insuffiCiently prepared to ex
pand. He leaves the cycle of regimes, never agam to return, smce Its presupposI
tion IS not hiS. HIS appropnatlon of the classical notion proves to be temporary 
and prOVIsional, apparently serving a tactical purpose: It enables him to diSCUSS 
the begmning of Rome without admitting any role for diVInity, whether pagan 
or Christian. Thus he can focus on human necessity as the ongmal motIve of 
politICS, whIle puttmg asIde human piety. When he does come to discuss religion 
CD 1 9), It IS as an aid to a regime already establIshed on grounds of necessIty. 

MachIavelli does discuss later the cycle of civlhzations, different from that of 
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regimes CD II 5). This is the motion by which not merely regimes in one prov
ince but entire civili2.ations-or, to use his term, "sects" -are initiated and de
stroyed by heavenly or human causes. In considering the causes that come from 
heaven-plague, famine, and flood-Machiavelli remarks that a flood surv1Vor 
with knowledge of the preceding sect might be able to pervert It m his own mode 
and leave to postenty what he alone wtshed. Here is a dream of glory, for some
one not in Machiavelli's situation, which raises the possibility of human control 
to an unprecedented degree. It is one thing for a philosopher to contemplate 
changes of sect; it is another to go about changing one. Machtavelli presents the 
possibility without having recourse to Bacon's modern idea of the conquest of 
nature; he remains tied to a simplified Anstoteltan belief that nature is a living 
body purgmg itself in a way that humans-or one individual human-can take 
advantage of. 

Machiavelli's portrayal of Fortune as a wuling being with control over hu
mans is consistent with this pohticized Aristotelianism. Aristotle himself distin
guishes nature from chance, the order and regularity of things from Irregular, 
unforeseeable accidents. He notes that the realm of chance IS Identical to the 
realm of human cho1Ce, SInce what happens by chance could have been in
tended.s Machiavell i, always politiCizing, looks at the matter from the stand
pomt of ordmary people who worry about what will happen to themselves. They 
postulate a providential God who will take care of them. But while adopting the 
human concern for providence, Machiavelli does not endorse the belief that God 
Will take care of us, and he sets aside the goodness or perfection of God except 
insofar as it touches human necessity. The good people may belteve that their 
goodness guarantees success, or at least protection; but "goodness IS not 
enough" CD III 30. I ). Instead of relymg on providence, he postulates a deity 
called Fortune, who is said to watch over our actions and sometimes to mtervene 
on our behalf. but also to have its own plans CD II 29). Or, rather than Fortune, 
it may be that there are intelligences in the air With compassion for human beings 
CD 1 56). But in either case the lesson Machiavelli draws IS that human beings 
should never abandon themselves, or yield to the supenor power of the superhu
man CD II 29.3). 

Although fortune can never be conquered, human beings can learn to go 
along with it, pick1lllg up experience and making Its plans their own, thus finally 
reducing its influence over human affairs. Fortune persomfied IS a half-way sta
tion between a truly pious conception of providence mysterious to human be
ings and a SCientific' or atheist view offortune as mere chance. Machiavelli's per-

5. Anstode, PbySICS, II 1 97aI-8, 1 97b33-37. 
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sonificatlOn Yields something to wishful thinkmg-to human weakness-but 
m such a way as to encourage human virtue and reject paSSlve piety. It IS doubtful 
that Machiavelh would have wanted to conquer fortune even ifhe could, because 
of his concern for Vlrtue: vlrtue IS overcoming risk and so depends on risk; and 
risk reqUlres chance so that we do not know what is gomg to happen. Machia
velli has to hope that the anticipation of fortune that he counsels Wlll never 
finally succeed in making human life predictable. 

Machlavelli initiates the modem campalgn to conquer nature that Bacon was 
to proclaim and carry further. Nature and chance are made less distinct by 
Machlavelll than they were for Aristotle. In a comment on Pope Juhus II parallel 
to one m The Prince, Machiavelli says that he succeeded in the adventures of his 
pontificate because his Impetuosity was suited to stormy times, but in qUiet 
times he would have falled because he could not adapt to them (D III 9.3; P 25). 
Why not? Because "we are unable to oppose that to which nature inclines us," 
and because success m actmg one way becomes a habit from which you cannot 
be dissuaded. But Machiavelli shows how to get around the two difficulties, 
which may mdeed be reduced to one. Earher he sald that nature "forces you"; 
then he says that It merely mclmes us;  then he suggests that It may only be a 
stupid hablt. In the only chapter of the Discourses whose tltle includes the word, 
"nature" lS slmtlarly equated with custom (D III 43). Machlavelh makes it clear 
that opposite qualities, such as the harshness of Manllus and the kindness of 
ValeriUS (D III 22), are useful m different times. Virtue m general ls, and must be 
practiced, "according to the times," and republics are superIOr to prmclpalitles 
because they are capable of callmg upon diverse abtlitles to find the right man 

for the time CD III 9.2). 
Machlavellt's stance toward nature IS comphcated. In the first place he inslsts 

on the fiXity of nature in order to repel the Christian claim that nature is subordi
nate to God. Thus he can conclude that, m view of the sameness of things, noth
mg prevents the modems from Imitatmg the ancients. But when it develops that 
It IS not enough to imitate the ancients-one must Improve upon them
Machiavelli changes hiS tune, and the fiXity of nature ytelds to the flexibility of 
human virtue and the need for human mastery. Politically, he knows that most 
princes have diverse natures or habits (It matters htcle which), and princes and 
peoples have different humors. These cannot be changed, but they can be manip
ulated so that a state does not depend on nature's provision for Its good fortune. 
Machiavelli's republic, unlike Plato's, is not a coinCidence of WISdom and power, 
based on the good luck that rulers With the best natures Will happen to gam 
power. One can see that Machiavelli, a prince above the princes he adVises, has a 
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certain freedom from nature's limitations that they lack C P  ded. let.). But he, too, 
has a "natural desire" to work for the benefit of everyone CD I pr. I ). 

M A CHIAV E L LI ' S  P E R P E T U A L  RE P U B LIC 

A
lthough Machiavelli discourages the image or dream of perfection tn  our 
lives, he does speak, as we have seen, of a perfect republic. He prefers Rome, 

the republic that eventually became perfect by innovattng through "accidents," 
to Sparta, which was perfectly ordered all at once at its beginning but proved 
unable, despite this seemtng advantage, to answer the necessities imposed from 
without in foreign affairs CD I 2.6-7, 6.4). By looking to ItS actual working, 
Machiavelli rejects a claSSical model of perfection in favor of his own idea of 
aCCidental perfection not planned from the begtnning. Accidental perfection has 
to be shown not in a phtlosopher's model but in an actual example, and Machia
velli's example is Rome. Clearly his Rome is neither the historical Rome nor 
Llvy'S Rome. For all hiS deference to Livy, he announces his defimte disagree
ment on an important point and substitutes his own authority CD 1 58. 1 ). In a 
sense, Machiavelli's Rome is planned from the beginning. but it depends on 
being unpredictably completed by others, by the princes he is instructtng CD I 
pr. I ). His constant use of examples does not signify an unphilosophical inability 
to formulate universal propositions or to think systematically. He refuses to ca
ter to the human weakness that craves universal rules and the assurance that 
success results from conforming to them. In fact, he provides many Universals 
but qualifies or contradicts them, partly with other universals and especially with 
examples. HIS universals must always be read and reVised in light of his examples. 
He too has a system, but the system includes his examples. To make philosophy 
pay more regard to thtngs as they are, he wants to teach it to speak through 
examples, just as political rulers govern through examples and not only through 
laws CD III 1 .3). 

Machiavelli's seemtng lack of system denves from his political intent and can 
be seen as deliberate. More hostile to Christianity than the humanists, he sought 
to replace ItS autho nty either with a new interpretation "according to virtue" CD 
II 2.2) or with a new sect based on reason and necessity. To thiS end he presents 
Rome in the Discou rses as an alternative exemplar of human virtue to the "Rome" 
of the Christian church. His Rome comes to us from the books of Titus L,vy, 
an authority comparable, as It were, to the authoritative book of the church. the 
Bible. If one looks carefully, Machiavelli's attitude to Livy can be seen to move 
from reverence to acceptance to departure to disagreement to rejection-in 
sum, his attitude i!. tn fact an appropriation to his purpose. For the Discourses IS 
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not really a commentary but an origmal work. as indeed it is commonly treated. 
Yet its ongmality IS both trumpeted to the world (ItS "new modes and orders") 
and concealed beh10d the example-that IS,  the authority-of Rome. Machla
velh's appropriatIOn of Livy's Rome may also suggest to us his appropnatlon of 
Chnstlan Rome. 1Osofar as the two Romes are parallel as well as opposed. As we 
have noted. Machiavelli IS not Simply hostIle to Chnstlanlty; on the contrary, he 
has great respect for Its polltlcal acumen, for the abiltty of the church to rule the 
world Without seem10g to. Perhaps he has 10 m10d the appropriatton of Chns
ttan techmques of rule to the pagan end of worldly honor. 

Yet Machiavelli promises a perfect republic far beyond the ambition of pa
gans and the sober reflectIOns of the ancient philosophers. He dangles before us 
the dazzlmg Idea of a "perpetual republtc." once denying Its pOSSibIlity. once 
affirm10g It (D III 1 7. 22.3). A perpetual repubhc would have a remedy for every 
danger and would represent a perfect conquest of the fortune that sooner or 
later bnngs down every human 1Ostltution except one: the church. Machiavelli 
clatms for hiS reVised Rome the success for which the church has to depend on 
God's proVidence. No doubt any particular republtc, such as Florence or Italy. 
will come to grief; in thiS sense a perpetual repubhc IS Impossible. But the whole 
civilizatIOn or sect-the republic 10 the sense of the "Christian republic" com
prismg all Christian states, now transformed mto Machlavelltan prinCipalitIes 
and republtcs-wIlI survive the ups and downs in particular provinces. To effect 
thiS IrreversIble change may be Machiavelll's amazing ambition. 

C O M P O S I T I O N  AND ST R U C T U R E  O F  T H E DIS C O U R S E S  

N 
othmg I S  known directly from Machiavellt about the composition o f  the 
Discourses, so those who want to know about It have been reduced to mak-

109 inferences. We know that he was expelled from hiS office as Florentine secre
tary 10 1 5  12 by the MedICI and that in hiS famous letter of 1 3  December 1 5 1 3 
he remarks WIth becom1Og but unbelIevable modesty that he has completed a 
"little work." a "whImsy, "  on prmclpalltles. And 10 The Prince we find a reference 
to a lengthier "reasomng on republics" that must be the DIScourses (P 2). But the 
Discourses cannot have been fimshed by 1 5 1 3  because we find 10 It reference to 
events that occurred as late as 1 5  I 7. One of the two young frIends to whom 
MachiavellI dedicated the work. Coslmo Rucellal, was apparently dead by 1 5 1 9. 

We are left, then, with the penod 1 5 1 3- 1 7. or perhaps 1 5 1 3-19.  as the time 
of composition. though of course he might have begun the work whIle 10 office, 
and the scholars who have studied thIS matter have been unable to establtsh any
thing more precise. The D,scourses was not published until 1 53 1 .  four years after 
Machlavelli's death on 2 1  June 1 527. As far as we know. he could have changed 
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anythmg m the manuscript until his death; and If he did not, It was perhaps by 
choice. Any attempt to connect the time of writing with the content of his 
thought is complicated by the fact that he seems to have had the opportunity, not 
open to those who publish in their ltfetimes, to leave hIs thought as he wanted it 
up to rus last gasp. And m what respects did Machiavellt's thought change or 
develop? We have already dealt With the questIon of the consIstency of the Dis� 
courses and The Prince, and despite first appearances. we did not find any notable 
discrepancy. As one discovers references to TIe Prince m the Discourses CD IT 1 .3 ;  
m 42). making their recognition mutual, i t  seems safest to regard them as a pair 
of works, not much different-If at all-in time of composition. each said by 
Machiavelli to contain everythmg he knows, and offered separately by intent and 
not by the aCCident of an author's development. 

Commg to the structure of the DlScourm, we have much less aid from the 
Machiavelli scholars who have shown so much interest in the time of the compo
sition. We do have more aid from Machiavelli himself, who tells us the plan of 
the work. But his statements seem both inaccurate and madequate. To begm 
With hiS fUll title. Discourses on the First Decade oj Titus Dry, one discovers that Machi
avelli does not confine himself to LIVY's first ten books but comments on many 
more. In additton to the dedicatory letter there are two prefaces: one to the first 
book, another to the second, but none to the third. The two prefaces differ 
markedly. In the first Machiavelli urges hiS contemporaries to imitate the an
Cients, as the Renaissance calls for. but m all thmgs and therefore in politics. as 
the RenaIssance has neglected to do. In the second preface. however, he says that 
men often praise ancient times unreasonably. Readers are expected to have made 
progress in their thmking from Imitating to improving on the ancients. The need 
to make progress derives from the resistance that readers, like human beings in 
general, feel toward one who finds "new modes and orders" or who makes him
self the head in advising some new enterpnse CD I pr. I ;  III 35. 1 ). Machiavelli's 
two prefaces, which actually address the reason for prefaces, alert us to the move
ment of the Dlscour5es, to the stages of argument and the presence of rhetoriC. 
Rather than speaking abstractly, Machiavelli IS trying to persuade an audIence 
(which may. of course. have diverse parts more and less attracted to what is said). 

At the end of the first chapter MachiavellI descnbes his plan m the Discourses. 

He dlSttngulshes thmgs done by Rome through either public or private counsel 
and either inside or outside the city, and he begins the first book with things 
occurring inside by public counsel. This IS our preparation for the chapters on 
the regime contrasting Rome and Sparta, as we have noted. With the nmth chap

ter on founding. Machiavellt begins a series of groups of chapters devoted alter
nately to the two "humors" among human beings. pnnces and peoples. The 
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nature of pnnces can be seen in how they govern, but the nature of peoples has 
to be seen m how they are governed, SUlce peoples are mcapable of governmg 
without a head CD 1 44). Princes and peoples both have a universal character 
irrespective of, and more Important than, particular regimes. But Rome m par
ticular excelled above all other republics because It allowed discord between 
pnnces and peoples and thus encouraged each party to reveal its character with
out attempting a false harmony. In considering prmces, Machiavelli discusses 
founding and "being alone" CD I 9-10), corruption and how to overcome It 

CD I 1 6-1 8), the new prmce CD 1 25-27), and dictatorship and extraordmary 
remedies CD I 33-45). To explain peoples, he considers the use of religion (D I 
I I-I 5), overcoming weakness CD I 19-24), gratitude shown to princes CD I 
28-32), and the relationship between fear and glory CD 1 46-59). 

Machiavelli tells us that the second book IS about how Rome became an em
pire CD II pr.3)-m other words, foreign poltcy by public counsel, accordmg to 
the earher announcement. This includes a study of the milItary m Rome and a 
comparison of ancient and modem warfare. In book II Rome comes m for more 
cntlcism than before: at the statt, Rome IS said to have owed its empire to virtue 
rather than to fortune, but near the end of the book the judgment is reversed CD 
II I ,  29. 1-2). And in precisely the chapter m which republics are praised for 
their domestic pohcy-the "common good is not observed If not 10 repub
Itcs" -the foreign pohcy of the Roman republic IS said to have imposed servI
tude on nelghbormg republics. 

From these discrepancies It appears that "public counsel" is not enough, and 
MachiavellI must tum to private counsel to coordmate domestic and foreign 
pohcy. So book III addresses 10dlVldual actions m both of these areas mstead of 
separating them on the model of the first two books. Book I showed that the 
pubhc counsel of the Roman republic was in fact a hidden government making 
use of private motives (above all, the desire to be alone), and book II did the 
same for public counsel on "things outside" Rome. The stage IS set for hidden 
government by a private individual-the founder-captain, or the captam who 
has the double glory of 10structing his army before lead10g it CD III 1 3 .3). Such 
a capum will have to be very capable m management by fraud (D II 1 3, 4 1 )  and 
skilled m conspiracy CD III 6). The problem he must face is how to overcome 
the clasSical cycle of good regimes and bad, by which virtue m the good leads 
eventually, but 1Oevitably, to corruption 10 the bad. And he must contnve to 
extend hiS influence beyond hiS own time to successors who have been made 
complacent by hiS very virtue. It IS a problem worthy of Machiavelli hunself. 
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A N O T E  O N  T H E TR A N S L A T I O N  

O
ur purpose has been to translate Machiavelli's text as literally and con
sistently as is compatible with readable English. By "readable" we 
mean what can readily be understood now, not necessarily the phrases 

and Idioms we might use now. We believe that givmg currency to Machiavelli 
requires us to convey as much as we can of his words, his terms, and his phrasmg, 
because we wish to be sure that we are not putting our words in his mouth, thus 
putting our ideas in his head. 

We aspire to the ideal that, despite the difficulties, it is possible to understand 
Machiavelli's thought as he understood it. Thus, perhaps naively, we consider 
our translation to be not an mterpretatlon but the basis for a variety of respon
sible interpretations aiming at the ideal. We conceive the office of translator to 
be strictly confined by the duties of modesty, caution, and fidelity and not to 
require, or permit, the freedom of self-expression. We have added notes to ex
plain allusions or dlfficultles in the text, not to advance any interpretation. In 
the notes we make Machlavelli's sources available to readers, insofar as we have 
been able to ldentify them, and we note discrepancles between the original and 
Machiavelli's quotation . We also provide brief descriptions of modern events 
referred to by Machiavelli for which he needed no textual source. 

PreClse cross-references are provided to clarify Machiavelli's own references 
to previous or later d.iscussions in the Discourses or to his other works. We have 
not tried to compile lists of mutually relevant passages for this wonderfully in
volved or intricate book. These would amount to a subject index. To provide 
such a thing would give false security because passages that need to be compared 
Wlth one another are many more than appear at first. We leave the task of putting 
things together to the discernment and interpretation of the reader. 

We do offer a glossary enabling the reader to trace Machiavelli's use of im
portant words and t o  see how we have translated them, and enabling us to vary 
the equivalents we use while still informing the reader of Machiavelli's terms. To 
discover what Machiavelli means by "corruption" in the Discourses, for example, 

It IS necessary to m ake a survey of his usage of the word, which the glossary 
facilitates. Machiavelli does not define hls terms otherwise than by his usage. 
Only by experience, mdeed, does one learn what his "terms" are. That fact glves 
special emphasis to the general duty imposed on translators to translate consIs
tently, an obligation that cannot fully be met even when it is keenly felt because 
words in these two-or any two-languages do not have the same extent of 

xhx 
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meaning. For example, ordine does not always mean "order." But since It IS Im
ponant to understand the meaning of " order" In the work of a wnter who says 
he IS bnnglng "new modes and orders," we try to translate ordme as "order" as 
consistently as we can. (We had much less success translating modo consistently 
as "mode," since Machiavelli frequently uses It In phrases that must be rendered 
" so that" rather than " in a mode that" to be readable English. ) We try to Induce 
the reader to move toward Machiavelli rather than pulling Machiavelli toward 
the reader. This IS certainly our cho ice; if it IS also an Interpretanon, so be It. 
The inevitable Imperfection of translanon reminds one oflife. except that a rem
edy eXists: learn Italian and do your own translatIOn so as not to depend on the 
anns of others. 

Other dtfnculues ofMachiavelh 's prose should be mentioned. HIS pronouns 
often do not have a clear referent. and we have tried, at some cost to clariry in 
English, not to resolve his ambiguity by repeating the noun and thus making a 
chOIce he left open. Where gender clarifies the reference in Italian more than an 
Enghsh pronoun would. we have occasIOnally repeated the noun in brackets. 
MachiavellI also sWItches eaSIly from Singular to plural or the reverse. sometimes 
within the same sentence (making It clear that collective entities. such as 
"

people." "nobihty," 
"plebs," and "anny" operate sometimes as wholes and 

sometimes as IndlVlduals ); and occasIonally he changes from the thIrd person to 
the second, addreSSing the reader In the famlltar as "you." We have kept the 
change of person but not always the change of number when It IS too confusing. 
Uno standing by itself. which occurs frequently, we translate as "one Individual" 
so as to distinguish It from the many uses of "one" necessary In Idiomatic 
Enghsh. Uno prudente or uno buono IS "someone prudent" or "someone good." Uno 
solo IS "one alone." 

In accord wIth the usage of hiS tIme Machiavel1t says unlversita and universale 
In cases In which we would expect "general," since apparently not everyone IS 
Included; so we translate them as "generalIty" or "collectivIty." Universita IS de
nved from the medIeval Latin Universitas, which means both a legal body or cor
poration and (somettmes) the commumty on which such bodies depend. But 
MachIavellI's usage lacks the legalism of medIeval usage. Machlavellt does not 
use one word for "power." such as potere m modern Italian; rather, he uses two 
words. potesta and potenza. In thIS he follows the Latin usage of Thomas Aqumas 
and Marsihus, as well as the Italian of Dante. In their writings. potesta and potestas 
appear to mean a power (sometimes legal) that may be exercised. as opposed to 
potenza and potentia for a power that must be exercIsed. We have used notes to 
Identtfy the less frequent potesta In that case In which it cannot be distinguIshed 
through the glossary. 
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Machiavelli calls the ancient Etruscans and Gauls "Tuscans" and "French," 
and we have not altered thIs anachromsm (for an explanation, see DIll 43). 
We have followed Machiavelli's use of "infinite" (for example, "infinite other 
examples") rather than correct it to " countless." But he uses "offend" With such 
a wide range of meanings that we have been compelled to use a variety of English 

(" k "  "h " "  rr d"" ak h rr ") W h d terms attac , utt, ouen , t e t e orrenslve . e ave preserve ev-
ery reference to Machiavelli's wnting ("the examples written above"), whether 
apparently casual or emphatically self-conscious. His use of cosa and cost cannot 
be captured by the English "thing/ s," so we have sometimes had recourse to 
" affair/ s" or omitted the term altogether. Machiavelli's busy families of words 
for bad, eVIl, and WIcked and for advantage, convemence, usefulness, and utility 
defied any consIstent translation; see the glossary. We have rendered servo as "ser
vile" when it refers to a political community rather than an indIvidual slave: 
"enslaved" would be too strong, "subordinate" too weak. The Italian disarmato 
means both "unarmed" and "disarmed," as If everyone were naturally armed; we 
have been compelled to choose by the context. Machiavelh uses "matter" to 
mean both the subject matter he discusses and the people as that on which an 
ambitious man can "impress the form of his ambition" (D III 8.2); he also uses 
"subject" m thIS latter sense. We have not attempted to streamline or vary his 
strlkmg duplications and repetitions ("to order orders" or "reputed for a reputa
tIOn"). While we have altered the sentence structure and word order of the Ital
ian to render it English, we have attempted to be faithful to its surprismg shifts 
of directIOn and changes of tone. In short, we have tried to let hIS readers taste 
the charm of Machiavelli's style: 

presentmg the most senous matters m a bOIsterous allegnssimo, per
haps not Without a maliCIOUS attistic sense of the contrast he rlSks
long, difficult, hard dangerous thoughts and the tempo of the gallop 
and the very best, most capricious humor. I 

For the Italian text we have followed the Casella edition, adopting variants 
where they seem appropnate and noting them where they affect the meaning. 
We have profited from the scholarship of Walker's translation and ofItallan 
editiOns by Bertelli, Puppo, Inglese, and Vivanti. Allan Gilbert's translation has 
also been useful. We have numbered the paragraphs for ease of reference but 
make no claim they origmate with Machiavelli. 

1. Fnednch NIetzsche. &yond Good and EVI� trans. Walter Kaufinann (New York: Random 
House. 1966).41. 
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DISCOURSES 

ON LIVY 





Niccolo Machiavelli to Zanobi Buondelmonti 

and Cosimo Rucellai, I Greetings: 

I 
send you a present that, if it dees net correspend toO the ebligatiens I have toO yeu, is 
without deubt the greatest Mccelo Machiavelli has been able to send you. Fer in it I 
have expressed as much as I know and have learned through a long practice and a 

continual reading in werlJly things. And since neither you nor others can desire more oj me, 
you cannot cemplain !f I have not given you more. You can well regret the peverty oj my 

talent, if these narrations oj mine are poor; and the jallaciousness oj my judgment, if in 
many parts I deceive myself while disceursing. That being se, I de not knew which oj us has 

toO be less obligated toO the other: whether I to you, who have ferced me to write what I would 
never have written jor myself; or yeu toO me, if in writing I have net satiifzed you. 500 take 

this in the mode2 thaI all things jrom friends are taken, where .one always censidtrs the 

intention oj the sender more than the qualities oj the thing sent. And believe that in this my 

only satiifaction is that I think that even if I have deceived myself in many oj its circum

stances, in this .one onry I knew that I have not made an error, in choesing you above all 
others toO address these discourses toO: whether because in doing this it appears toO me I have 

shown some gratitude for benefits received, or because it appears to me I have gone outside the 
common usage oj these who write, who are accustomed always to address their works to some 

prince and, blinded by ambition and avarice, praise him jer all virtuous qualities when they 

shoulJ blame him jer every part worthy oj reproach. Hence, so as not to incur this errer, I 
have chosen not those who are princes but those who jor their infinite geod parts deserve toO be; 

not those who coulJ lead me with ranks, honors, and riches but those who, though unable, 

woulJ wish toO do se. For men wishing toO judge rightly have to esteem those whe are liberal, 
net those whe can be; and likewise those whe know, not those who can govern a kingdom 

I. Zanobl Buondelmontl and Coslmo Rucellal wefe frtends ofNM and partIcIpants In dISCUS
sIons held In a garden In Florence, the OrtlOncelLm One of these dISCUSSIons IS reported In NM's 
dIalogue AW, pubhshed In 1521, In whIch both men appear as Interlocutors. At the beglnmng of 
the dIalogue NM tells of the subsequent death ofCoslmo In 1519. NM also dedIcated hIS Life 0/ 

Cas/rueClO Cas/racanr 0/ L�C(a (1520; publIShed 1531) to Zanobl and to LUIgI Alamanm, another 
frtend In the CIrcle. 

2. MoJo WIll be tran�lated "mode," as dIstinct from VIa, "way" or "path," and muzo, "means," 
except for m moJo ali, "so that." 
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without knowing. Writers praise Hiero the Syracusan3 when he was a private individual 

more than Perseus the Macedonian4 when he was king,jor Hiero lacked nothing other than 

the principality to be a prince while the other bad no part oj a king other than tbe kingdom. 
Enjoy) therifore) the good or tbe ill that you yourselves have wished jor; and if you persist in 

the error that these opinions ojmine gratify you) I shall not jail tojollow with the rest oj the 

bistory, as I promised you in tbe beginning. Farewell. 

3. For Hlero, see P 6, 13, and Llvy, XXII 37; XXIII 30; XXIV 4-5, 22; XXV 24. For "the 

wnters," see Justm, XXIII.4; Polyblus, VII 8. 
4. For Perseus, see Plutarch, Aemrl.us Paulus, 8. 
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FIRST BOOK 
Preface 

A lthough the envious nature of men has always made it no less dangerous to 
1'"\. find new modes and orders than to seek unknown waters and lands, I be
cause men are more ready to blame than to praise the actions of others, nonethe
less, drIven by that natural desire that has always been in me to work, without 
any respect, for those things I believe will bring common benefit to everyone, I 
have decided to take a path as yet untrodden by anyone, and if it brings me 
trouble and dtfliculty, it could also bring me reward through those who consider 
humanely the end of these labors of mme. If poor talent, little experience of 
present things, and weak knowledge of'ancient things make thiS attempt of mine 
defective and not of much utility, It will at least show the path to someone who 
with more virtue, more discourse and judgment, will be able to fUlfill this inten
tion of mine, which, if it will not bring me praise, ought not to incur blame.2 

C onsidering thus how much honor IS awarded to antiquity, and how many 
times-letting pass 10finite other examples-a fragment of an ancient 

statue has been bought at a high price because someone wants to have It near 
oneself, to honor hi!> house with it, and to be able to have It imitated by those 
who delIght in that art, and how the latter then strive with aU industry to repre
sent it in all their works; and seeing, on the other hand, that the most VirtuOUS 
works the histories show us, which have been doneJ by ancient k1Ogdoms and 
republIcs, by kings, (:aptains, citizens, legislators,4 and others who have labored 
for their fatherland, are rather admired than Imitated-mdeed they are so much 
shunned by everyone: in every least thing that no sign of that ancient Virtue re
mains with us-I c:1o do no other than marvel and grIeve. And so much the 
more when I see that 10 the differences that arise between citizens in civil affairs 
or in the sicknesses that men incur, they always have recourse to those judgments 
or those remedies that were judged or ordered by the ancients. For the clV1l laws 

1. Terre, sometimes "Lmds," somettmes "towns." 

2. ThIS first paragraph of the proerntum does not appear m the first two editions of the DIs

courses but can be found m pohshed form m Machtavelli's hand, the only survlVlng autograph 
fragment of the D.scourses Opmlon IS dlVlded as to whether It IS proViSional or defimtlve; see Carlo 
Pmcm, "La prefazlone aIla pnma parte de. Ducors.," Att. drll' Accadm .. ca drlle Saenz, d. TOrino 94 
(1959-60): II, 506-18, and "Le prefazlone Ia dedlcatona del D.scors. dl Machiavelli," G'CI1'nale 

stonca drlla lettt1'aINra, .,alllt,... 143 (1966): 72--83, and Harvey C. Mansfield, Jr., Machuw,II.'s New Modes 
and Ordrrs (Ithaca: Cornell Umverslty Press, 1979), 25n. 

3. LIt.: "worked." 4. Lit.: "bearers of laws." 
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are nothmg other than verdicts given by anClent jurists, which, reduced to order, 
teach our present junsts to judge. Nor lS medicine other than the experiments 
performed by anClent physiclans, on which present physiclans found thelr judg
ments. Nonetheless, in ordering republics, mamtaining states, govermng king
doms, ordering the mlhtary and admmistenng war, j\!dging subjects, and increas
mg emplre, nelther prince nor repubhc5 may be found that has recourse to the 
examples of the ancients. This arises, I believe, not so much from the weakness 
mto whlch the present religion6 has led the world, or from the evil that an ambi
tious ldleness has done to many Christian provinces and Clties, as from not hav
mg a true knowledge of histories, through not getting from readmg them that 
sense nor tastmg that flavor that they have in themselves. From rrus lt anses that 
the mfimte number who read them take pleasure in heanng of the vanety of 
accidents7 contained m them wlthout thmking of lmltating them, judging that 
lmitation is not only difficult but imposslble-as if heaven, sun, elements, men 
had vaned m motion, order, and power from what they were m antiqulty. Wish
mg, therefore, to rum men from this error, I have judged it necessary to wrlte 
on all those books ofTltus Livy that have not been intercepted by the mahgmty 
of the urness whatever I shall judge necessary for thelr greater understand
mg, according to knowledge of ancient and modem thmgs, so that those who 
read these statements of mine can more easily draw from them that utihty for 
which one should seek knowledge of hlstones. Although thiS enterprise may be 

difficult, nonetheless, aided by those who have encouraged me to accept 
thls burden, I believe I can carry it far enough so that a short road 

wul remain for another to brmg lt to the destmed place. 

� 
5. One version adds "nor captain" here. 
6. "The present educatIon" IS another version. 
7. ACCIdent, will usually be translated "aCCIdents," occasIOnally "incidents." 
8. One could say that only the first ten books of Llvy were not" Intercepted by the mallgmty 

of the times," as the first interception occurs at the end of book X. But other books and fragments 
do eXist, and NM both uses and cites them. 
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What Have Been Universally the Beginnings of Any City 

Whatever, and What Was That of Rome 

Those who read what the begmning was of the city of Rome and by what 
legislators! and how it was ordered will not marvel that so much virtue was 

maintamed for many centuries in that city, and that afterward the empire that 
the republtc attained arose there. Wishmg first to discourse of its birth, I say 
that all cities are built either by men native to the place where they are built 
or by foreigners. The first casel occurs when It does not appear, to inhabitants 
dispersed in many small parts, that they live securely, since each part by ItSelf, 
both because of the site and because of the small number, cannot resist the thrust 
of whoever assaults It; and when the enemy comes, they do not have time to 
unite for their defense. Or if they did, they would be required to leave many of 
their strongholds abandoned; and so they would come at once to be the prey of 
their enemies. So to flee these dangers, moved either by themselves or by some
one among them of greater authority, they dre restrained to inhabit together a 
place elected by them, more advantageous to live in and easier to defend. 

O f these, among many others, were Athens and Venice. The first was built 
for like causes by the dispersed mhabitants under the authority of Thes

eus.J The other consIsted of many peoples reduced to certain small islands at the 
tip of the Adnatic Sea, who began among themselves, without any other particu
lar prince who might order them, to live under the laws that appeared to them 
most apt to maintain them, so as to flee the wars that arose every day in Italy 
because of the coming of new barbanans after the declme of the Roman Em
pire.4 It turned out happily for them because of the long idleness that the site 
gave them, since the sea had no exit and the peoples who were afHictmg Italy had 
no ships to be able to plague them: so any small beginnmg would have enabled 
them to come to the greatness they have. 

The second case IS that of a city built by foreign races, whether free men or 
those depending on others, who are sent out as colonies either by a repubhc 

or by a prince so as to relieve their lands of inhabitants or for the defense of a 
country newly acquired that they wish to mamtain securely and without expense. 

1. LIt.: "bearers ofIaws"; "gIvers oflaws" IS an alternate read mg. 
2. Or "chance," 
3. See P 6, 26; Plutarch, 'Ibtseus, 24-25; Thucydtdes, II IS. 
4. On the begmmngs ofVemce, see FH I 29 and Ltvy, I 1. 
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Of such cities the Roman people built very many throughout Its empire. Or 
truly they are built by a prmce. not to mhabit but for his glory. like the Clry of 
Alexandna by Alexander. Because these cities do not have a free origm. It rarely 
occurs that they make great strides and can be numbered among the capltals5 of 
kmgdoms. The buildmg of Florence was hke these. because-whether built by 
soldiers ofSulla or perchance by mhabltants of the mountams of Flesole. who. 
trusting m the long peace that was born m the world under Octavlan. came down 
to inhabit the plam by the Arno-it was buut under the Roman Empire. Nor. 
in Its begmnmgs. could It make any gains other than those conceded to it by 
courtesy of the prmce.6 

The builders of Cities are free when peoples. either under a pnnce or by them
selves. are constrained by disease. hunger. or war to abandon the ancestral 

country and to seek for themselves a new seat. Such peoples either inhabit the 
Cities they find m the countries they acquire. as did Moses. or they build anew 
m them. as did Aeneas. In thiS case one can recognize the virtue of the bUllder 
and the fortune of what IS built . which is more or less marvelous as the one who 
was the beginning of it was more or less virtuous. His Vlrtue can be recognized 
m two modes: the first IS m the choice of site. the other m the ordering of Iaws. 
Because men work either by necessity or by choice. and because there is greater 
virtue to be seen where choice has less authonty. It should be conSidered whether 
It is better to choose sterue places for the building of cities so that men. con

strained to be mdustnous and less seized by Idleness. live more umted. haVlng 
less cause for dlScord, because of the poverty of the site. as happened m Ragusa? 
and m many other ciues built m Similar places. This chOlce would without doubt 
be wiser and more usefUl if men were content to live off their own and did not 
wish to seek to command others. Therefore. smce men cannot secure themselves 
except Wlth power. It IS necessary to aVOld thiS sterlhty m a country and to settle 
in the most ferule places. where. since [the CltyJ can expand because of the abun
dance of the Site, It can both defend itself from whoever might assault It and 
crush anyone who might oppose its greatness. As to the Idleness that the site 
might brmg. the laws should be ordered to constrain It by Imposmg such necessl
Ues as the site does not prOVide. Those should be itrutated who have mhabited 
very agreeable and very fertile countries. apt to produce men who are Idle and 
unfit for any VirtuOUS exercise. and who have had the Wisdom to prevent the 

5. Llt.: "heads." 6. On the begmmngs of Florence, see FHII 2. 
7. A Clty founded as Rausa (or RaguslUm) m the seventh century by Roman refUgees lleemg 

the sack ofEpldaurus; now Dubrovmk. 
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harms that the agree,lbleness of the country would have caused through idleness 
by 1mposing a nece�is1ty to exercise on those who had to be sold1ers. so that 
through such an order they became better soldiers there than in countries that 
have naturally been harsh and sterile. Among them was the kingdom of the 
Egyptians. in which the necess1ty ordered by the laws was able to do so much 
that most excellent men arose there, notw1thstanding that the country 1S very 
agreeable. If their names had not been ehmmated by antiquity, they would be 
seen to ment more praise than Alexander the Great and many others whose 
memory 1S still fresh. Whoever had cons1dered the kingdom of the sultan. and 
the order of the Mamelukes and of their mihtary before they were ehminated by 
Selim the Grand Turk,8 would have seen many exerC1ses concerning soldiers in 
1t, and would in fact have recognized how much they feared the idleness to which 
the kindness of the country could lead them if they had not been prevented w1th 
very strong laws. 

I say, thus, that 1t 1S a more prudent chOlce to settle m a fertile place. if that 
fertil1ty is restramed within proper hmits by laws. When Alexander the Great 

wished to budd a C1ty for his glory, Deinocrates the architect came and showed 
him that he could build it on top of Mount Athos. which place, besides being 
strong, could be adapted to give that Clty a human form, wh1ch would be a mar
velous and rare thing, worthy of his greatness. When Alexander asked him what 
the inhabitants would hve on, he replied he had not thought of that. At th1s the 
former laughed and, setting aS1de that mountam, built Alexandna. where the 
inhabitants would have to stay willingly because of the fatness of the country 
and the advantages of the sea and the N11e.9 So 1f whoever exammes the bU1ldmg 
of Rome takes Aeneas for 1tS first progenitor. IO it Will be of those cities built by 
foreigners, while ifhe takes Romulus 1 1 it will be of those built by men native to 
the place; and m whichever mode, he will see that it had a free beginning, without 
depending on anyone. He will also see, as will be said below, how many neces
slties the laws mad.! by Romulus, Nurna,12 and the others imposed, so that 
the fertility of the site, the advantages of the sea, the frequent victories, and the 
greatness of its empire could not corrupt it for many centuries, and that they 
maintamed it fUll of as much v1rtue as has ever adorned any other C1ty or 
repubhc. 

8. The Mamelukes were a mlhrary order that dommated Egypt from 1250 to IS I 7. 
9. The story ofDelfLocrates and Alexander IS told m VlttuVlUS, preface and II 1-4. and re

peated by Thomas Aqul11as m On Kingship, II 7; see also Plutarch. AleXJllnJn; 26. 
10. LIVY. I 1-3. 11. L,vy. I 4-6; Plutarch. Romulus. 4. 6-9. 
12. LIVY. I 18-21; Plutarch. Nurtlll, 3. 5-8. 
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B ecause the thmgs worked by it, whIch are celebrated by Titus Livy, ensued 
eIther through pubhc or through pnvate counsel, and either loS ide or outside 

the CIty, I shall begin to discourse of things occurring mside and by public 
counsel that I shall judge worthy of greater notice, addmg to them 

everythmg that might depend on them, to which dIscourses thIS 
first book, or 10 truth this first part, wIll be Itmlted. 

¥ 

�2� 

Of How Many Species Are Republics, and Which Was the 

Roman Republic 

I wish to put aside reasoning on cities that have had their beginning subject to 
another; and I shall speak of those that had a begInning far from all external 

servitude and were at once governed by their own wul, either as a republic or as 
a prmclpallty. These have had diverse laws and orders, as they have had diverse 
begmnmgs. For some were given laws by one alone and at a stroke, either in their 
begmnmg or after not much ttme, ltke those that were given by Lycurgus to the 
Spartans;l some had them by chance and at many different times, and according 
to accidents, as had Rome. So that repubhc can be called happy whose lot IS to 
get one man so prudent that he gives It laws ordered so that It can live securely 
under them WIthout needing to correct them. One sees that Sparta observed 
them for more than eight hundred years without corrupting them or without 
any dangerous tumult.2 On the contrary, that city has some degree of unhappI
ness that, by not havmg fallen upon one prudent orderer, IS forced of necessIty 
to reorder Itself Of these stdl more unhappy IS that which IS the farthest from 
order, and that one is farthest from it that by Its orders is altogether off the right 
road that mIght lead It to the perfect and true end. It IS almost tmposslble for 
those m thIS degree to repair themselves by any aCCident whatever; the others 
that, If they do not have perfect order, have taken a begmmng that IS good and 
capable of becoming better, can by the occurrence of accIdents become perfect. 
But It IS mdeed true that they wtll never order themselves WIthout danger, be
cause enough men never agree to a new law that looks to a new order in a CIty 

1. Plutarch, l,ycurgus, 5-6; Polyblus, VI ro. 
2. Plutarch says that Lycurgus's laws were kept for five hundred years (Lycurgus, 29), to which 

NM adds the three centimes until Sparta was absorbed by Rome under Augustl1S. For the same 
total of eight hundred years, see AWL See also Thucydldes. 118. 
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unless they are shown by a necessity that they need to do It. Since this necessity 
cannot come witho'ut danger, it is an easy thing for the republic to be ruined 
before it can be led to a perfection of order. This is vouched for fUlly by the 
republic ofFlorenc(�, which was reordered by the accident 10 Arezzo 10 '02 and 
disordered by the one in Prato in '12.3 

W ishing thus to discourse of what were the orders of the city of Rome and 
what aCCidents led it to its perfection,4 I say that some who have written 

on republics say that in them is one of three statess-called by them principality, 
aristocrats, and popular-and that those who order a City should tum to one of 
these according as it appears to them more to the purpose. Some others, wiser 
according to the opinion of many, have the opinion that there are SIX types of 
government, of which three are the worst; that three others are good in them
selves but so eastly corrupted that they too come to be pernicious.6 Those that 
are good are the three written above; those that are bad are three others that 
depend on these three; and each one of them is Similar to the one next to it so 
that they easily leap from one to the other. For the prmclpality easily becomes 
tyrannical; the aristocrats with ease become a state of the few; the popular is 
without difficulty converted into the licentious. So if an orderer of a republtc 
orders one of those three states in a city, he orders it there for a short time; for 
no remedy can be .lpplied there to prevent it from sltppmg into Its contrary 
because of the likeness that the virtue and the vice have in this case. 

These variations of governments anse by chance among men. For smce the 
mhabitants were sparse in the beginning of the world, they ltved dispersed 

for a time like beasts; then, as generations multiplied, they gathered together, 
and to be able to defend themselves berter, they began to look to whoever among 
them was more robust and of greater heart, and they made him a head, as It were, 
and obeyed him. From this arose the knowledge of things honest and good, 
differing from the perniCIOUS and bad. For, seemg that If one indiVidual hurt hiS 
benefactor, hatred and compaSSlOn among men came from It, and as they blamed 
the ungratefUl and honored those who were gratefUl, and thought too that those 
same injuries could be done to them, to escape hke evil they were reduced to 

3. A reference to two outside events that began and ended the tenure ofNM's employer, Plero 
Sodertm, as gonfalomer for hfe m the Florentme repubhc. 

4. Here begms a diSCUSSIOn of Rome's regtme m which NM closely follows Polybms, VI, yet 
mtroduces slgmficant differences. Of the consIderable ltterature, see Gennaro Sasso, Stud, su Mach,a

vell, (Naples: Morano, 1967), chs. 4, 5; and Mansfield, MacblalJ(ll,� New Modes and Orders, 34-40. 
5. Stato for NM means both "status" and "state," as today, but the meanmgs are more closely 

connected: stato IS the status of a person or a group whtle dommatmg someone else. 
6. See Plato, Statts"um, 302e; Aristotle, PO/,IICS, 1279a25-bIO. 
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making laws and ordering punishments for whoever acted agamst them: hence 
came the knowledge of justice. That thmg made them go after not the most 
hardy but the one who would be more prudent and more just when they next 
had to choose a prince. But then as the prince began to be made by succession, 
and not by choice, at once the heirs began to degenerate from their ancestors; 
and leaving aside VirtuOUS works, they thought that princes have nothmg else to 
do but surpass others in sumptuousness and lasciviousness and every other kind 
of license. So as the prince began to be hated and, because of such hatred, began 
to fear, and as he soon passed from fear to offenses, from It a tyranny qUickly 
arose. From this arose next the begmnmgs of ruin and of plots and conspiracies7 
against prmces, done not by those who were either timid or weak but by those 
who were in advance of others in generosity, greatness of Spirit,S riches, and no
blhty; who were unable to endure the dishonest life of that prmce. The multi
tude, thus following the authority of the powerful, armed Itself against the 
prince and obeyed them as Its hberators when he was elimmated. And holding 
in hatred the name of a sole head, they constituted a government of themselves; 
and in the beginning, with respect to the past tyranny, they governed themselves 
according to the laws ordered by them, placing the common utihty before their 
own advantage; and they governed and preserved both prtvate and public thmgs 
with the htghest diligence. This administration came next to their sons, who, 
not knowing the variation of fortune, never having encountered evil, and unwill
ing to rest content With Civil equahty, but turning to avarice, to ambition, to 
usurpatIOn of women, made a government of aristocrats become a government 
of few, without respect for any clVllity. So in a short time the same thing hap
pened to them as to the tyrant; for disgusted by their government, the multitude 
made for itself a mimster of whoever might plan in any mode to offend those 
governors; and so someone qUickly rose up who, with the aid of the multitude, 
elimmated them. Since the memory of the prince and of the injUries received 
from him was still fresh, and since they had unmade the state of the few and did 
not wish to remake that of the prince, they turned to the popular state. They 
ordered it so that neither the powerful few nor one prince might have any au
thority in it. Because all states have some reverence in the beginning, this popular 
state was mamtamed for a little while, but not much, especially once the genera
tion that had ordered it was ehmmated; for It came at once to license, where 

7. NM uses two words for conspiracy. COtlsptrlJZlOnt and COngIUrt, the latter, used for the tide of 
111 6, the chapter on conspIraCIes, means lIterally "sweanng together." 

8. Annno refers to the .. sptrtt" WIth whIch human beings defend themselves, never to a capacIty 
for self -detachment (anima, .. soul," does not occur In the Discourses). It can also mean .. mmd" m 
the sense of" Intent," but not tn the sense of" tntellect." 
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neither private men nor public were in fear, and each livmg in h1s own mode, a 
thousand injuries were done every day. So, constrained by necessiry, or by the 
suggestion of some good man, or to escape such license, they returned anew to 
the principality; and !Tom that, degree by degree, they came back toward license, 
in the modes and for the causes said. 

I t is wh1le revolvmg in this cycle that all republics are governed and 
govern themselves. But rarely do they return to the same governments, for 

almost no republic can have so long a life as to be able to pass many times 
through these changes and remain on its feet. But indeed it happens that in its 
travails, a republic always lacking in counsel and forces becomes subject to a 
neighboring state that is ordered better than tt; assummg that this were not so, 
however, a republic would be capable of revolving for an infinite time in these 
governments. 

I say thus that all the said modes are pestiferous because of the brevity of life 
in the three good ones and because of the maltgnity in the three bad. So those 

who prudently order laws having recognized this defect, avoiding each of these 
modes by itself, chose one that shared in all, judging it firmer and more stable; 
for the one guards the other, since in one and the same city there are the princi
pality, the aristocrats, and the popular government. 

A mong those who have deserved most pratse for such constitutions 1S Lycur-
1"\.. gus, who in Sparta ordered his laws so as to give their roles to the kings, 
the aristocrats, and the people and made a state that lasted more than eight hun
dred years, achieving the highest pratse for htmself and quiet in that city.9 The 
contrary happened to Solon, who ordered the laws in Athens: by ordering only 
the popular state there, he made 1t of such short life that before he died he saw 
the tyranny of Pisistratus born there.1O His heirs were expelled after forty years 
and Athens returned to freedom, yet because it took up the popular state again, 
according to the orders of Solon, it lasted no more than a hundred years. To 
maintain it, [ Athens] made many constitutions that had not been considered by 
Solon, by wh1ch th(" insolence of the great and the license of the collectivity II 

were repressed. Nonetheless, because it did not mix them W1th the power of the 
principality and w1th that of the aristocrats, Athens lived a very short t1me in 
respect to Sparta. 

9. Plutarch, Lycurgus; PolyblUs, VI 10-11; Aristotle. Pol,tres, 1273b33. 
IO. Plutarch. Solon, 18-25.32; Anstocle. Pol,tres, 1273b34-74a21. 
1 1. Ltt.: "the uruversahty." 
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7 B ut let us come to Rome. Notwithstandmg that It did not have a Lycurgus to 
order it in the begmning m a mode that would enable it to lIve free a long 

time, nonetheless so many accidents arose m It through the disumon between 
the plebs and the Senate that what an orderer had not done, chance did. For If 
the first fortune did not fall to Rome, the second fell to It; for If Its first orders 
were defective, nonetheless they did not deviate from the nght way that could 
lead them to perfection. For Romulus and all the other kmgs made many and 
good laws conforming also to a free way of ltfe; but because their end was to 
found a kingdom and not a republic, when that City was left free, many thmgs 
that were necessary to order m favor of freedom were lackmg, not havmg been 
ordered by those kings. Even though its kings lost their empire by the causes and 
modes discoursed of, nonetheless those who expelled them expelled from Rome 
the name and not the kmgly power, havmg at once ordered two consuls there 
who stood m the place of the kings; so, smce there were the consuls and the 
Senate in that republic, It came to be mixed only of two qualities out of the three 
wntren of above-that IS, the pnncipahty and the arIstocrats. It remamed only 
to give a place to the popular government; hence, when the Roman nobility 
became msolent for the causes that will be told below, the people rose up against 
It; so as not to lose the whole, it was constrained to yield to the people Its part, 
and on the other side the Senate and the consuls remamed with so much author
Ity that they could keep their rank m that republIc. Thus arose the creation of 
the tribunes of the plebs, after which the state of that republic came to be more 
stabilized, smce all three kinds of government there had their part. Fortune was 
so favorable to It that although It passed from the government of kings and of 
aristocrats to that of the people, by the same degrees and for the same causes 
that have been discoursed of above, nonetheless it never took away all authonty 
from kmgly qualitles so as to give authonty to the anstocrats, nor did It dlmmlsh 
the authonty of the anstocrats altogether so as to gIVe It to the people. But, 

remaming mixed, It made a perfect republIc, to which perfection It 
came through the dlsumon of the plebs and the Senate, as wul 

be demonstrated at length in the next two chapters. 
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What Accidents Made the Tribunes of the Plebs Be Created 

in Rome, Which Made the Republic More Perfect 

A s all those demonstrate who reason on a Clvil way of ltfe, and as every history 
1""\. is fUll of examples, It is necessary to whoever disposes a republic and orders 
laws in it to presuppose that all men are bad, and that they always have to use 
the mahgnity of their spirit whenever they have a free opportunity for It. When 
any maltgnity remams hidden for a time, this proceeds from a hidden cause, 
which is not recognized because no contrary expenence has been seen. But time. 
which they say is the father of every truth. exposes it later. 

I t appeared that in Rome there was a very great union between the plebs and 
the Senate after the Tarqums were expelled,! and that the nobles had put away 

that pride of theirs, had taken on a popular spmt, and were tolerable to anyone, 
however mean.2 TIus deception remained concealed. nor did one see the cause 
of it while the Tarquins lived. Fearing them. and havmg fear that if the plebs 
were treated badly it would not take their side. the nobility behaved humanely 
toward them; but as soon as the T arquins were dead and fear fled from the no
bles, they began to spit out that poison agamst the plebs that they had held in 
their breasts. and they offended it in all the modes they could.3 Such a thing is 
testimony to what I said above. that men never work any good unless through 
necessity, but where chOICe abounds and one can make use of license, at once 
everythmg is full of confusion and disorder. Therefore it IS said that hunger and 
poverty make men industrious. and the laws make them good. Where a thing 
works well on Its own Without the law. the law is not necessary; but when some 
good custom is lacking. at once the law IS necessary. Therefore when the Tar
quins, who had kept the nobility m check with fear of themselves. were missing, 
It was fittmg to think of a new order that would have the same effect as the 
Tarquins had had when they were alive. Therefore. after many confusions, 
nOises. and dangers of scandals that arose between the plebs and the nobility. they 
arrived at the creation of the tribunes for the security of the plebs.4 They ordered 

them with so much eminence and reputation that they could ever 
after be intennedlaries between the plebs and the Senate and 

prevent the msolence' of the nobles. 

1. LIVY, I 58--60. 
3. L,vy, II 2l. 

� 
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2. LIVY, II 5, 9. 
4. LIVY, II 33. 
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That the Disunion of the Plebs and the Roman Senate Made 

That Republic Free and Powerful 

I do not wish to fad to discourse of the tumults m Rome from the death of 
the T arqums to the creatlon of the tnbunes, !  and then upon some things con

trary to the opmion of many who say that Rome was a tumultuous repubhc and 
full of such confusion that if good fortune and mtlitary vIrtue had not made up 
for its defects, It would have been infenor to every other repubhc.2 I cannot deny 
that fortune and the mihtary were causes of the Roman Empire; but It qUIte 
appears to me they are not aware that where the mihtary IS good, there must be 
good order; and too, it rarely occurs that good fortune will not be there. But let 
us come to other details of that CIty. I say that to me It appears that those who 
damn the tumults between the nobles and the plebs blame those thmgs that were 
the first cause of keeping Rome free, and that they consIder the nOIses and the 
crIes that would arise in such tumults more than the good effects that they engen
dered. They do not consIder that m every repubhc are two dIverse humors,3 that 
of the people and that of the great, and that all the laws that are made in favor 
of freedom arise from their disunion, as can eastly be seen to have occurred m 
Rome. For from the Tarqums to the Gracchl, whIch was more than three hun
dred years, the tumults of Rome rarely engendered extle and very rarely blood. 
Neither can these tumults, therefore, be judged harmful nor a repubhc divided 
that m so much time sent no more than eIght or ten citizens into eXIle because 
of its differences, and killed very few of them, and condemned not many more 
to fines of money. Nor can one in any mode, WIth reason, call a repubhc dIsor
dered where there are so many examples of vIrtue; for good examples arIse from 
good education, good education from good laws, and good laws from those 
tumults that many inconsIderately damn. For whoever exammes theIr end well 
will find that they have engendered not any eXile or VIOlence unfavorable to the 
common good but laws and orders m benefit of pubhc freedom. If anyone saId 
the modes were extraordinary and almost Wild, to see the people together crymg 
out agamst the Senate, the Senate against the people, runnmg tumultuously 

I. LIVY, II 23-24, 27-33. 
2. Among the "many" who condemn the tumults m Rome were Sallust, Bellum Cat.Jlnat, 10-1 2; 

Bel/um Jugurtbnzum, 5; H,stonts, I 55, 77; III 48. Also Cicero, RepublIC, II 33, and In Cat/Imam, II 1 3, 
III 1 0; St. Augustme, C,ty '!! God, III 1 6- 1 7. 

3. See P 9; FH II 12, III I. 
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through the streets, dosing shops, the whole plebs leaving Rome-all of which 
things fnghten whoever does no other than read of them-I say that every City 
ought to have its meJdes with which the people can vent its ambition, and espe
cially those citles th.lt wish to avau themselves of the people in important things. 
Among these the city of Rome had this mode: that when the people wished to 
obtain a law, either they did one of the things said above or they refused to enroll 
their names to go to war, so that to placate them there was need to satisfY them 
in some part. The desires of nee peoples are rarely pernicious to needom be
cause they arise either nom being oppressed or nom suspicion that they may be 
oppressed. If these opmions are false, there IS for them the remedy of assemblies, 
where some good man4 gets up who in orating demonstrates to them how they 
deceive themselves; and though peoples, as Tully says, are ignorant, they are ca
pable of truth and easily yield when the truth is told them by a man worthy 
of faith.5 

Thus one should blame the Roman government more sparingly and consider 
that so many good effects would not have emerged nom that republic if 

not caused by the best causes. And if the tumults were the cause of the creation 
of the tribunes, they deserve highest praise; for besides gtvmg popular 

admmistration ItS part, they were constituted as a guard of Roman 
needom, as will be shown in the following chapter. 

('fi 
4. Ltt.: "man of (or from) good." 5. Cicero. Dt amurtra, XXV 95. 
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Where the Guard of Freedom May Be Settled More Securely, 

in the People or in the Great; and Which Has Greater Cause 

for Tumult, He Who Wishes to Acquire or He Who 

Wishes to Maintain 

F or those who have prudently constituted a republtc, among the most neces
sary things ordered by them has been to constltute a guard for needom, and 

according as this is well placed, that nee way of lIfe lasts more or less. Because 
m every republic there are great and popular men, it has been doubted m which 
hands It IS better to place the saId guard. With the Lacedemomans, and m our 
times With the Venetians, It has been put in the hands of the nobles; but With 
the Romans It was put in the hands of the plebs. 
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Therefore It IS necessary to examme which of these repubhcs made the better 
choice. If one goes back to the reasons. there is something to say on every 

side; but if one examines their end. one takes the side of the nobles because the 
freedom of Sparta and Venice had a longer life than that of Rome. Commg to 
reasons. takmg first the side of the Romans. I say that one should put on guard 
over a thmg those who have less appetite for usurpmg It. Without doubt. if one 
considers the end of the nobles and of the ignobles. one will see great desire to 
dominate m the former. and in the latter only deSire not to be dommated; and, 
m consequence, a greater Will to live free, being less able to hope to usurp it than 
are the great. So when those who are popular are posted as the guard of freedom, 
It IS reasonable that they have more care for It. and smce they are not able to 
seize It, they do not permit others to seize it. On the other Side. he who defends 
the Spartan and Venetian order says that those who put the guard in the hands 
of the powerful do two good works: one IS that they satlsry theIr ambition more, 
and. havmg more part in the republic through haVIng this stick in hand, they 
have cause to be more content; the other IS that they take away a quahty of 
authortty from the restless spirits of the plebs that is the cause of mfimte dIssen
SIOns and scandals m a repubhc and IS apt to reduce the nobihty to a certam 

desperation that With time produces bad effects. They give as an example of thIS 
the same Rome. where because the tribunes of the plebs had thiS authortty in 
their hands It was not enough for them to have one plebeian consul, but they 
Wished to have both. From thIS, they Wished for the censorship, the praetor, and 
all the other ranks of command of the City; nor was thiS enough for them, since, 
taken by the same fury, they later began to adore those men who they saw were 
apt to beat down the nobtlity, from which came the power of Martus and the 
rum of Rome. , And truly, he who discourses well on the one thing and the other 
could remam doubtful as to whIch should be chosen by him as guard of such 
freedom. not knowmg which humor of men is more hurtful m a republic, that 
which deSIres to maintain honor already acquired or that which desires to ac
quire what It does not have. 

In the end. he who subtly examines the whole will draw this conclUSion from 
It: you are reasonmg either about a republIc that WIShes to make an empIre. 

such as Rome, or about one for whom it is enough to maintain Itself. In the first 
case, It IS necessary for it to do everythmg as did Rome; In the second, it can 
imItate Vemce and Sparta, for the causes that will be told In the following 
chapter. 

1 .  See Plutarch. Mar/lIS. 7. 9. 
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But, so as to return to discoursing on which men in a republic are more hurt
ful, those who desire to acquire or those who fear to lose what they have 

acquired, I say that when Marcus Menenius was created dictator and Marcus 
Fulvius master of the horse, both of them plebeians, so as to look into certain 
conspiracies that had been made in Capua against Rome, authority was also 
given to them by the people to be able to look mto whoever in Rome, through 
ambition and extraordinary modes, might be contriving to come to the consulate 
and to the other honors of the city. As it appeared to the nobility that such 
authority was given to the dictator against them, they spread it through Rome 
that the nobles were not the ones seeking honors through ambition and extraor
dinary modes but rather that the ignobles, who, not trusting in their blood and 
virtue, were seeking by extraordinary paths to come to those ranks; and they 
accused the dictator particularly. So powerful was the accusation that after hold
ing an assembly and complainmg of the calumnies put on him by the nobles, 
Menenius laid down the dictatorship and submitted himself to the judgment 
that might be made of him by the people; and then, after his case had been aired, 
he was absolved.2 There it was much disputed which is the more ambitious, he 
who wishes to maintain or he who wishes to acquire; for either one appetite or 
the other can be the cause of very great tumults. Yet nonetheless they are most 
often caused by him who possesses, because the fear of losmg generates in him 
the same wishes that are in those who desire to acquire; for it does not appear to 
men that they possess securely what a man has unless he acquires something else 
new. There is this besides: that since they possess much, they are able to make 
an alteration with greater power and greater motion. And there is still this 
besides: that their incorrect and ambItious behaVior inflames to the breasts 
of whoever does not possess the wish to possess so as to avenge themselves 

against them by despoiling them or to be able also themselves to 
enter into those riches and those honors that they see 

being used badly by others. 

2. L1VY. IX 26. Llvy says C. Maemus and M. FolJUs. 
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Whether a State Could Have Been Ordered in Rome That 

Would Have Taken Away the Enmities between the 

People and the Senate 

We have discoursed above on the effects produced by the controversies 
between the people and the Senate. Now smce they continued until the 

time of the Gracchl, [ when they were the cause of the rum of a free way of hfe, 
one might desire that Rome had produced the great effects that it produced 
Without having such enmlttes in It. So It has appeared to me a thing worthy of 
consideratIOn to see whether a state could have been ordered m Rome that 
would have removed the aforesaid controversies. For him who Wishes to examme 
thiS It IS necessary to have recourse to those repubhcs that have been free for a 
long while Without such enmities and tumults and to see what state they had and 
whether It could be introduced m Rome. For an example among the ancients 
there IS Sparta, among the moderns Venice, named by me above.2 Sparta made 
a king, with a small Senate, who governed It; Venice did not divide the govern
ment by names, but under one appellation all those who can hold administration 
are called gentlemen. ThiS mode was given it by chance more than by the pru
dence of him who gave them laws; for since many mhabltants retired onto the 
shores where that City IS now, for the causes said above,3 and as they grew to such 
a number that If they wished to live together they needed to make laws, they 
ordered a form of government.4 And as they joined together often in councils to 
deCIde about the City, when It appeared to them that there were as many as would 
be suffiCient for a politICal way of life, they closed to all others who might come 
newly to mhablt there the way enabling them to jom in the government. In time, 
when enough inhabitants found themselves in that place outSide the government 
so as to give reputation to those who governed, they called [the latter] gentlemen 
and the others the populace. ThiS mode could anse and be mamtained Without 
tumult because when It arose whoever then mhablted Vemce was put m the gov
ernment, so that nobody could complam; those who came later to mhabit It, 
finding the state steady and closed off, had neither cause nor occasion to make a 
tumult. The cause was not there because nothmg had been taken from them; the 
occasIOn was not there because whoever ruled held them in check and did not 

1. Plutarch, Iibmus Graahus, 1 0-2 [ ;  Galus Graahus, 4-6, 9-1 7. 
2. D I S . I .  3 . D I I .2. 
4. See FH I 29. 
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put them to work in things i n  which they could seize authority. Besides this, 
those who came later to inhabit Venice were not many, nor of such number that 
there was a disproportion between whoever governed them and those who were 
governed; for the number of gentlemen is either equal or superior to them. So 
f01 these causes Venice could order that state and maintain it umted. 

Sparta, as I said, was governed by a king and by a narrow Senate. It could 
maintain itself for so long a time because they could live united a long time: 

there were few inhabitants in Sparta, for they blocked the way to those who 
might come to inhabit it, and the laws of Lycurgus were held in repute. (Since 
they were observed, they removed all causes of tumult). For Lycurgus with his 
laws made more equality of belongmgs5 in Sparta and less equality of rank; for 
there was an equal poverty and the plebeians were less ambitious because the 
ranks of the city were spread among few Citizens and were kept at a distance 
fro� the plebs; nor did the nobles, by treating them badly. ever give them the 
desire to hold rank. ThiS was because the Spartan kings, placed in that principal
Ity and set down in the middle of the nobihty. had no greater remedy for uphold
ing their dignity tlun to keep the plebs defended from every injury. which made 
the plebs not fear and not desire rule.6 Since the plebs neither had nor feared 
rule. the rivalry that it could have had with the nobility was taken away, as well 
as the cause of tumults; and they could hve united a long time. But two principal 
things caused this union: one, that there were few inhabitants in Sparta, and 
because of thiS they could be governed by few; the other. that since they did not 
accept foreigners in their republic they had opportunity neither to be corrupted 
nor to grow so much that it was unendurable by the few who governed it.7 

C onsidering thus all these things, one sees that It was necessary for the legtsla
tors of Rome to do one of two things If they wished Rome to stay quiet 

like the above-mentioned republics: either not employ the plebs in war. as did 
the Venetians, or not open the way to foreigners. as did the Spartans. They did 
both. which gave the plebs strength and increase and infinite opportunities for 
tumult. But if the Roman state had come to be qUieter. this inconvenience would 
have followed: that It would also have been weaker because it cut off the way by 
which it could come to the greatness it achieved. so that if Rome wished to 
remove the causes of tumults, it removed too the causes of expansion. In all 
human things he who examines well sees this: that one inconvenience can never 
be suppressed Without another's cropping up. Therefore. if you wish to make a 

people numerous and armed so as to be able to make a great empire, you make 

S. Lit.: "substances." 6. Lit.: "empU'e." 
7. Thucydtdes. 1 1 ,14; ArlStotle, Poill/es, II 9; Plutarch, Lymrgus, 27; PolyblUs, V1 48. 
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It of such a quality that you cannot then manage it  in your mode; if you maintain 
it either small or unarmed so as to be able to manage It, then if you acquire 
dominion you cannot hold it or It becomes so cowardly that you are the prey of 
whoever assaults you. And so, 10 every decision of ours, we should consider 
where are the fewer mconveniences and take that for the best policy, because 
nothmg entirely clean and entirely Without suspicion is ever found. So Rome in 
similarity to Sparta could have made a prince for life and made a small Senate; 
but It could not, like Sparta, refUse to increase the number of Its Citizens if it 
wished to make a great empire; that would have made the king for life and the 
small number of the Senate serve for little as far as union was concerned. 

I f someone wished, therefore, to order a republic anew, he would have to exam
ine whether he wished It to expand like Rome 10 dommion and in power or 

truly to remam Within narrow limits. In the first case it is necessary to order it 
like Rome and make a place for tumults and universal dissenSIOns, as best one 
can; for without a great number of men, and well armed, a republic can never 
grow, or, if It grows, mamtain ItSelf. In the second case, you can order it like 
Sparta and like Venice, but because expansion IS poison for such republics, he 
who orders them should, 10 all the modes he can, prohibit them from acquiring, 
because such acquisitions, founded on a weak republic, are its ruin altogether. 
So it happened to Sparta and to Venice. The first of these, after it had subjected 
almost all Greece to itself, showed its weak foundation upon one slightest accI
dent; for when other cities rebelled, following the rebellion of Thebes, caused 
by Pelipodas, that republic was altogether rumed.s Similarly, having seized a 
great part of Italy-and the greater part not With war but with money and as
tuteness-when It had to put Its forces to the proof� Venice lost everything in 
one day.9 I would well believe that to make a republic that would last a long 
time, the mode would be to order It withm like Sparta or like Venice; to settle 
It 10 a strong place of such power that nobody would believe he could crush It 
at once. On the other hand, It would not be so great as to be formidable to Its 
neighbors; and so It could enjoy Its state at length. For war IS made on a republic 
for two causes: one, to become master of it; the other, for fear lest it seize you. 
These two causes the mode said above takes away almost altogether; for If It IS 

difficult to capture It, as I presuppose, smce It is well ordered for defense, It will 
happen rarely, or never, that onelO can make a plan to acquire it. If it stays Within 
Its limits, and It is seen by expenence that there IS no ambmon in It, it will never 
occur that oneI l will make war for fear of it; and so much the more would thiS 

8. Plutarch, Pelop,das, 24. 
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be if  there were in i t  a constitution and laws to  prohibit i t  from expanding. 
Without doubt I believe that if the thing could be held balanced in this mode, 
It would be the true political way oflife and the true quiet of a city. But since all 
things of men are in motton and cannot stay steady, they must either nse or fall; I 2  
and to  many things that reason does not brmg you, necessity brings you. So 
when a republic that has been ordered so as to be capable of rnamtaining itself 
does not expand, and necessity leads it to expand, this would corne to take away 
its foundations and make It corne to rum sooner. So, on the other hand, if heaven 
were so kind that it did not have to make war, from that would arise the idleness 
to make it either effeminate or divided; these two thmgs together, or each by 
itself, would be the cause of its rum. There fore, since one cannot, as I belteve, 
balance this thing, nor mamtain thiS middle way exactly, in ordering a republtc 
there is need to think of the more honorable part and to order It so that If indeed 
necessity brings it to expand, it can conserve what it has seized. To return to the 
first reasoning, I believe that it IS necessary to follow the Roman order and not 
that of the other republics-for I do not believe one can find a mode between 
the one and the other-and to tolerate the enmities that arise between the 
people and the Senate, taking them as an inconvenience necessary to arrive at 
Roman greatness. For besides the other reasons cited, in which the tribunate 
authority was demonstrated to have been necessary for the guard of freedom, 

the benefit produced in republics by the authonty to accuse, which was 
among others committed to the tribunes, can easily be appreciated, 

as will be discoursed of in the followmg chapter. 

12. FH V  I. 
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How Far Accusations May Be Necessary in a Republic to 

Maintain It in Freedom 

T o those who are posted in a city as guard of ItS freedom one cannot gtve a 
more useful and necessary authority than that of being able to accuse citi

zens to the people, or to some magistrate or councIl, when they S10 in anything 
against the free Statl�. This order produces two very useful effects for a repubhc. 
The first is that for fear of being accused citizens do not attempt things agamst 
the state; and when attempting them, they are crushed instantly and without 
respect. The other is that an outlet IS gIVen by which to vent. 10 some mode 
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against some Citizen, those humors that grow up m Cities; and when these hu
mors do not have an outlet by which they may be vented ordmanly, they have 
recourse to extraordmary modes that brmg a whole republic to rum. So there IS 
nothing that makes a republic so stable and steady as to order It in a mode so 
that those alternating humors that agitate It can be vented in a way ordered by 
the laws. This can be demonstrated by many examples, and especially by that of 
Conolanus, which TltilS Livy brings up. '  There he says that the Roman noblhty 
had become angered against the plebs because the plebs appeared to it to have 
too much authonty through the creation of the tribunes, who defended it. 
Meanwhile Rome, as it happened, had come mto a great scarCity of prOVISIOns 
and the Senate had sent for gram m Sicily. Coriolanus, enemy of the popular 
faction, counseled that the time had come when, by keepmg It famished and not 
distnbutmg the grain, they could punish the plebs and take from it the authonty 
that It had taken to the prejudice of the nobulty. When that judgment came to 
the ears of the people, It aroused such indignatIOn agamst Coriolanus that as he 
emerged from the Senate they would have killed him m a tumult, had the trib
unes not summoned him to appear to defend hiS cause. On this mCident one 
notes what IS said above, how far It may be useful and necessary that repubhcs 
gtve an outlet With their laws to vent the anger that the collectiVity conceIVes 
agamst one citizen; for when these ordmary modes are not there, one has re
course to extraordinary ones, and Without doubt these produce much worse 
effects than the former. 

F or If a Citizen is crushed ordmarily, there follows hrue or no disorder 10 the 
repubhc, even though he has been done a wrong. For the executIOn IS done 

Without pnvate forces and without foreign forces, which are the ones that rum 
a free way of hfe; but It IS done with pubhc forces and orders, which have their 
pamcular limits and do not lead beyond 2 to somethmg that may rum the repub
lic. As to corroboratmg this opimon, I wish this example of Conolanus to suffice 
among the ancient ones, concernmg which everyone may consider how much ill 
would have resulted to the Roman repubhc ifhe had been killed 10 a tumult; for 
from that anses offense by private individuals agamst pnvate mdlVlduals, which 
offense generates fear; fear seeks for defense; for defense they procure parrlsans; 
from partisans arise the parties m ciues; from parties their rum. But smce the 
affair was governed through whoever had authonty for It, all those Ills came to 
be taken away that could have arisen If It were governed With private authonty. 

W e have seen 10 our times what mnovation has done to the republic of 
Florence because the multitude was unable to vent Its animus ordmarily 

1 .  LIVY. II 34-40; AW VI. 2. LIt.: "transcend." 
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against one of its citizens, as happened 10 the urnes when Francesco Valon was 
like a pr10ce of the city. He was judged by many to be ambitious and a man who 
with his audacity and spiritedness wished to pass beyond3 a clVlI way ofhfe; and 
there being no way in the republtc to resist him except with a sect contrary to 
his, it came about that since he had no fear except of extraordinary modes, he 
began to get supporters to defend him. On the other side, since those who op
posed him had no ordinary way to repress him, they thought of extraordmary 
ways until they came to arms. If one had been able to oppose him ordmarily, his 
authonty would have been eliminated with harm to him alone; but smce he had 
to be ehminated extraordinarily, there followed harm not only to him but to 
many other noble citizens. 

O ne could also cite in support of the conclusion written above the 10cident 
that also occurred in Florence regard10g Piero Soderini, which occurred 

entirely because 10 that republic there was no mode of accusation agamst the 
ambition of powerful citizens.' For to accuse one powerful indiVidual before 
eight judges5 10 a republtc is not enough; the judges need to be very many because 
the few always behave in the mode of the few. So If such modes had been there, 
either the citizens would have accused him, if he were living badly, and by such 
means they would have vented their animus WithOUt having the Spanish army 
come; or, ifhe were not liv10g badly, they would not have dared to work agamst 
him for fear of being accused themselves. And so from each side the appetite 
that was the cause of the scandal would have ceased. 

so one can conclude thiS: Whenever one sees that alien forces are called 10 by 
a party of men l iving 10 a city, one can believe it arises from its bad orders, 

because 10side that wall 6 there is no order able, without extraordinary modes, to 
vent the malignant humors that arise 10 men-for which one fully provides by 
ordering accusations there before very many judges and giving reputation to 
them. These modes were so well ordered In Rome that in so many dissensions 
of the plebs and the Senate, never did the Senate or the plebs or any particular 
citizen plan to avail .hemselves of external forces; for having the remedy at home, 
they were not compelled of necessity to go outside for It. Although the examples 
written above are very sufficient to prove it, nonetheless I wish to br10g up an-

3. Lit.: "transcend." 
4. Apparently a reference to the downfall and expulSion of NM's employer. Plero Sodenm. 

m 1 5 12. 
5. A reference to the magistracy of Eight (Otto at GuarJUI). responsible for the admmlstratlon 

of Justice m Florence. 
6. LIt.: "Circle." 
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other, recIted by Titus Llvy in hIs history. H e  refers to how in Chlusi, a very 
noble CIty m Tuscany m those tImes, a sIster of Arruns was violated by one Lu
cumo, and smce Arruns could not avenge hImself because of the power of the 
vIolator, he went to the French, who were then relgnmg in that place today called 
Lombardy. He urged them to come wIth arms in hand to ChlUSI, showmg them 
that they could avenge the mjury receIved usefully to themselves.7 If Arruns had 
seen that he could avenge himself WIth the modes of the CIty, he would not have 

sought out barbarian forces. But as these accusatIons are useful in a 
republtc, so calumnies are useless and harmful, as we shall 

dIscourse of m the followmg chapter. 

7. LIVY, V 33,  where It IS Arruns's Wife-not hiS sister-who IS mvolved. 

� 8 � 

As Much As Accusations Are UsefUl to Republics, 

So Much Are Calumnies Pernicious 

N otwlthstandmg that the virtue ofFurlus Camillus, after he had freed Rome 
from the oppression of the French, had made all Roman CItIZens yIeld to 

hIm WIthout ItS appeanng to them that reputatIon or rank were taken away from 
them, [ nonetheless Manltus Capitolinus could not endure havmg so much honor 
and so much glory attributed to hIm, since It appeared to Manlius that he had 
done as much for the safety2 of Rome; for having saved the Capitol he deserved 
as much as CamIllus and as for other martial praise he was not mferior. So, 
loaded WIth envy, smce he could not remain qUiet because of the other's glory 
and saw that he could not sow discord among the Fathers, he turned to the plebs, 
sowmg vanous SInister opmlons wlthm It. Among other thmgs he said was that 
the treasure gathered together to gIve to the French and then not given to them 
had been usurped by pnvate citizens; and If It were taken back It could be con
verted to pubhc utIlity, relievmg the plebs of taxes or of some private debt. These 
words were able to do very much among the plebs; so it began to make a crowd 
and to make many tumults to Its own purpose m the CIty. Since this thing dIS
pleased the Senate, and appeared to it momentous and dangerous, It created a 
dIctator to mqUlre mto the case and to check the Impetuosity of Manlius. Then 
the dIctator at once had hIm summoned, and the two came out m public con-

I. LIVY, V 44-46, 49. 2. Or "salvatIOn." 
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fronting each other, the dictator in the midst o f  the nobles and Manlius i n  the 
midst of the plebs. Manlius was asked to say who held this treasure he told of, 
because the Senate was as desirous of learning it as the plebs. To this Manlius 
did not respond specifically but kept evading, and said it was not necessary to 
tell them what they knew; so the dictator had him put in prison.3 

I t is to be noted by this text how detestable calumnies are in free cities and in 
every other mode of life, and that to repress them one should not spare any 

order that may suit the purpose. Nor can there be a better order for taking them 
away than to open up very many places for accusations; for as much as accusa
tions help republics, so much do calumnies hurt. Between one side and the other 
there is the difference that calumnies have need neither of witnesses nor of any 
other specific corroboration to prove them, so that everyone can be calumniated 
by everyone; but everyone cannot of course be accused, since accusations have 
need of true corroborations and of circumstances that show the truth of the 
accusation. Men are accused to magistrates, to peoples, to councils; they are ca
lumniated in piazzas and 10 loggias. Calumny 15 used more where accusation is 
used less and where cities are less ordered to receive them. So an orderer of a 
republic should order that every citizen in it can accuse without any fear or with
out any respect; and having done thiS and observed it well, he should punish 
calumniators harshly. They cannot complain if they are punished since they have 
places open for hearing the accusations of him whom one has calumniated 10 
the loggias. Where this part is not well ordered, great disorders always follow; 
for calumnies anger and do not pumsh citizens, and those angered th10k of get
ting even, hat10g rather than fearing the things said against them. 

This part, as was said, was well ordered in Rome; and It has always been 
badly ordered in our city of Florence. As in Rome this order did much 

good, 10 Florence this disorder did much evu. Whoever reads the histories of 
thiS city will see how many calumnies were given out in every time against Citi
zens who have been put to work in important affairs for it. Of one 10dividual 
they said that he had stolen money from the common; of another, that he had 
not won a campaign because he had been corrupted; and that this other had done 
something so inconvenient because of his ambition. From this it arose that on 
every side hatred surged; whence they went to diVision; from division to sects; 
from sects to ruin. If there had been an order 10 Florence for accus10g citizens 
and punishing calunmiators, the infinite scandals that occurred would not have 
occurred. For those citizens, whether they were condemned or absolved, would 

3. LIVY. V 47; VI 1 1 . 1 4-20. 
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not have been able t o  hurt the city, and very IlWl y  fewer would have been accused 
than were calumniated, smce one could not, as I said, accuse as one could calwn
niate everyone. Among other things a c1tlzen could avau himself of to arnve at 
greatness have been these calumnies. They do very much for him against power
ful citizens who are opposed to his appetite; for taking the slde of the people. 
and confirmmg 1t m the bad opinion it has of them, he makes it a fnend. Al
though one could bring up very many examples. I wish to be content with only 
one. The Florentine army was in the field at Lucca, commanded by Messer Gio
vanm GUlcciardini. its commlssioner. E1ther his bad governance or his bad for
tune willed for the capture of that city not to occur; yet, however the case stood, 
Messer Giovanm was faulted, as it was sald he had been corrupted by the Luc
chese. When that calumny was favored by h1s enem1es, 1t brought Messer Gio
vanni almost to ultimate despa1r. Although to justify himself he wished to be 
put m the hands of the captain,4 nonetheless he could never justlfy hlmself be
cause there were no modes in that republic to enable him to do It. On account 
of this there was great indignation among Messer Glovanni's mends, who were 
the larger part of the great men, and among those who desired to bring innova
tion to Florence.s For this and other like causes, this affair grew so much that 
the rum of the republtc followed from it. 

Thus ManllUs Cap itolinus was a calumnlator, and not an accuser; 
and the Romans showed prec1sely m th1S case how calummators should 

be pumshed. For one should make them become accusers, and when the 
accusation lS corroborated as true, either reward them or not 

punish them; but when it 1S not corroborated as true, 
punish them as Manlius was pumshed. 

� 
4. The captam of the people. the chtef executive officer In Florence. 
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That It Is Necessary to Be Alone If One Wishes to Order a 

Republic Anew or to Reform It Altogether outside Its 

Ancient Orders 

I t Will perhaps appear to someone that I have run too far into RoIlWl history 
Wlthout havmg made any mention of the orderers of that republtc or of the 
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orders that concern religion o r  the military. So, not wishing t o  hold longer in 
suspense the minds of those who wish to understand some things regardmg this 
part, I say that many will perhaps judge it a bad example that a founder of a civil 
way of life, as was Romulus, should first have killed his brother, I then consented 
to the death of Titus Tatius the Sabine,2 chosen by him as partner in the king
dom-judging because of this that its citizens might, with the authority of their 
prince, through ambition and desire to command, be able to offend those who 
might be opposed to their authority. That opimon would be true If one did not 
consider what end had induced him to commit such a homicide. 

This should be taken as a general rule: that it never or rarely happens that 
any republic or kingdom is ordered well from the beginning or reformed 

altogether anew outside its old orders unless it is ordered by one individual. 
Indeed it is necessary that one alone give the mode and that any such ordering 
depend on his mmd. So a prudent orderer of a republic, who has the intent to 
wish to help not himself but the common good, not for his own succession but 
for the common fatherland, should contrive to have authority alone; nor will a 
wise understanding3 ever reprove anyone for any extraordinary action that he 
uses to order a kingdom or constitute a republic. It is very SUitable that when the 
deed accuses him, the effect excuses him; and when the effect IS good, as was that 
of Romulus, It will always excuse the deed; for he who IS Violent to spoil, not he 
who is violent to mend, should be reproved. He should indeed be so prudent 
and VirtuOUS that he does not leave the authority he took as an inheritance to 
another; for smce men are more prone to evil than to good, his successor could 
use ambitiously that which had been used virtuously by him. Besides this, If one 
mdividual ls capable of ordering, the thing itself IS ordered to last long not If It 
remains on the shoulders of one individual but rather if it remams in the care of 
many and Its maintenance stays with many. For as many are not capable of order-
109 a thing because they do not know its good, which is because of the diverse 
opmions among them, so when they have come to know it, they do not agree to 
abandon it. That Romulus was of those, that he deserves excuse in the deaths of 
his brother and of hiS partner, and that what he did was for the common good 
and not for his own ambition, is demonstrated by his having at once ordered a 
Senate with which he took counsel and by whose opinion he decided. 4 He who 
considers well the authority that Romulus reserved for himself will see that none 
other was reserved except that of commandmg the armies when war was decided 

I. Remus. LIVY, I 7; cf. St. Augustme, Ct� oj GoJ, III 6; XV 5. 
2. LIVY, I 14. 3 .  Or "talent" (lI1gegl1o). 
4. Cf. LIVY, I 8, 1 5- 1 6; Plutarch, Romulus, 27. 
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on and that o f  convoking the Senate. That may b e  seen later, when Rome became 
free through the expulsion of the T arquins; then no ancient order was innovated 
by the Romans, except that In place of a perpetual king there were two annual 
consuls.s This testifies that all the first orders of that city were more conformable 
to a Clvil and free way of hfe than to an absolute and tyrannical one. 

O ne could give Infinite examples to sustain the things written above, such as 
Moses, Lycurgus, Solon, and other founders of kingdoms and republics 

who were able to form laws for the purpose of the common good because they 
had one authority attributed to them; but I wish to omit them as a thing known. 

I shall bring up only one of them, not so celebrated, but to be considered by 
those who desire to be orderers of good laws. When Agls, king of Sparta, 

desired to return the Spartans to the limits within which the laws of Lycurgus 
had enclosed them, It appeared to him that, because it had in some part deviated, 
his city had lost very much of Its ancient virtue, and, in consequence, its strength 
and empIre. He was killed in his first beginnings by the Spartan ephors as a man 
who wished to seize the tyranny.6 When Cleomenes succeeded to the kingdom, 
the same desire arose in him because of the records and writings he had found 
of Agis. in which his mind and intention were seen. But he knew that he could 
not do thiS good for his fatherland unless he alone were in authority since it 
appeared to him that because of the ambition of men. he could not do something 
useful to many against the wish of the few. He took a convenient opportunity, 
had all the ephors and anyone else who might be able to stand against him killed. 
and then renewed altogether the laws of Lycurgus. That deCISion was apt for 
making Sparta rise again and for gtving to Cleomenes the reputation that Lycur
gus had. if It had not been for the power of the Macedomans and the weakness 
of the other Greek repubhcs. For after such an order. when he was assaulted by 
the Macedonians. found himself alone and inferior In strength. and had no one 
with whom to seek refuge. he was conquered; and his plan, however just and 
praiseworthy. remained Imperfect.7 

Thus haVing considered all these things, I conclude that to order a 
republic it is necessary to be alone; and for the death of Remus 

and Titus T atius. Romulus deserves excuse and not blame. 

5. LIVY. 1 58-60. 6. Plutarch. AgIS, 7-20. 
7. Plutarch. C!tomenes, 1-10, 26-29. 
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As Much As the Founders of a Republic and of a Kingdom 

Are Praiseworthy. So Much Those of a Tyranny 

Are Worthy of Reproach 

A mong all men praised, the most praised are those who have been heads and 
1"\. orderers of religions. Next, then, are those who have founded either repub
hcs or kingdoms. After them are celebrated those who, placed over armies, have 
expanded either thell· kingdom or that of the fatherland. To these hterary men 
are added; and becau:;e these are of many types, they are each of them celebrated 
according to his rank . To any other man, the number of which is in6nite, some 
share of praise is attributed that his art or occupation brings him. On the con
trary, men are infamous and detestable who are destroyers of religions, squander
ers of kingdoms and republics, and enemies of the virtues, ofletters, and of every 
other art that brings utility and honor to the human race, as are the impious, the 
violent, the ignorant, the worthless, the idle, the cowardly. And no one will ever 
be so crazy or so wise, so wicked or so good, who will not praise what is to be 
praised and blame what is to be blamed, when the choice between the two quali
ties of men is placed before !urn. Nonetheless, afterward, deceived by a false 
good and a false glory, almost all let themselves go, either voluntarily or igno
rantly, into the ranks of those who deserve more blame than praise; and though, 
to their perpetual honor, they are able to make a republic or a kingdom, they 
turn to tyranny. Nor do they perceive how much fame, how much glory, how 
much honor, security. quiet, with satisfaction of mind, they flee from by this pol
icy; and how much infamy, reproach, blame, danger, and disquiet they run into. 

It is impOSSible for those who live m a private state In a republic or who either 
by fottune or by virtue become princes of It, if they read the histories and 

make capital of the memones of ancient things, not to wish to live in their father
lands rather as Sciplos than Caesars if they are private persons and rather as 
Agesilauses, Tlmoleons, and Dions than Nabises, Phalarlses, and Dionysiuses if 
they are pnnces. For they would see that the latter are reproached to the utmost 
and the former exceedingly praised. They would also see that Tlmoleon and the 
others did not have less authonty in their fatherlands than DionyslUs and Pha

laris, but they would see they had more security by far. 

Nor should anyone deceive himself because of the glory of Caesar, heanng 
him especially .:elebrated by the writers; for those who praise him are cor-
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rupted by his fortune and awed by the duration of the empire that. rulmg under 
that name. did not permit wnters to speak freely of him. [ But whoever Wishes to 
know what the wnters would say of him If they were free should see what they 
say of Catiline.2 Caesar IS so much more detestable3 as he who has done an evtl 
IS more to blame than he who has Wished to do one. He should also see with how 
much praise they celebrate Brutus;' as though. unable to blame Caesar because of 
his power. they celebrate his enemy. 

H e who has become a prince m a republic should also consider. when Rome 
became an empire. how much more praise those emperors deserved who 

hved under the laws and as good prmces than those who hved to the contrary. 
He Will see that praetonan soldiers were not necessary to Titus, Nervus. Trajan, 
Hadrian, AntonIUS, and Marcus, nor the multitude of legIOns to defend them, 
because their customs. the benevolence of the people. and the love of the Senate 
defended them. He Will see also that the eastern and western armies were not 
enough to save Callgula, Nero, Vitellius. and so many other crimmal emperors 
from the enemies whom their wicked customs and their malevolent life had gen
erated for them. If their history were well conSidered. It would be very much a 
lesson for any pnnce, to show him the way of glory or of blame and of his own 
secunty or fear. For of the twenty-six emperors from Caesar to Maximmus. SIX
teen were ktlled, ten died ordinarlly.s If any of those who were killed were good, 
such as Galba and Pertmax, he was killed by the corruption that his predecessor 
had left m the soldiers. And If there was any cnmmal among those who died 
ordmanly, such as Severus, It arose from his very great fortune and Virtue, two 
thmgs that accompany few men. He Will also see by the reading of thiS htstory 
how a good kmgdom can be ordered; for all the emperors who succeeded to the 
empire by mhentance, except Titus. were bad. Those who succeeded by adop
tion were all good, as were the five from Nerva to Marcus; and as the empire fell 
to heirs, It returned to Its ruin. 

Thus, let a prmce put before himself the times from Nerva to Marcus, and 
compare them with those that came before and that came later; and then 

I. TaCItus, HlStorus, I I .  
2 .  For blame o f  Cattlme, see above all CIcero, In Cattlmam; Sallust. Bellum Catdmllt, 1 5  (but also 

the report of exaggerarton, 22); Plutarch, CIcero, 10. 
3. ThIS usage follows the Brttlsh Museum manuscrIpt (not m Machlavellt's hand) rather than 

the prmted verSIOns, whIch have "blameworthy. " 
4. Plutarch, MarCKS Brutus, I ,  but c£ D,on and Brutus 

5. P 19; NM appears to count JulIUS Caesar as an emperor. 
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let him choose in wb ich he would wtsh to be born or over whtch he would wish 
to be placed. For in those governed by the good he will see a secure prince in the 
mtdst of hts secure c itizens, and the world full of peace and justice; he wtll see 
the Senate with its authority, the magistrates wtth their honors, the rich citizens 
enjoymg their nches, nobility and virtue exalted; he will see all quiet and all 
good, and, on the other side, all rancor, all license, corruption, and ambition 
eltminated. He will see golden times when each can hold and defend the opimon 
he wishes. He will see, in sum, the world in triumph, the prince full of reverence 
and glory, the peoples full oflove and securtty. If he then considers minutely the 
times of the other emperors, he will see them atroclOUS because of wars, discor
dant because of sedit ions, cruel in peace and in war; so many prmces killed with 
steel, so many civil wars, so many external ones; Italy affiicted and full of new 
mtsfortunes, its cities ruined and sacked. He will see Rome burning. the Capitol 
taken down by tts own citizens, the ancient temples desolate, ceremonies cor
rupt, the ctties full o f  adulterers. He will see the sea full of exiles, the shores full 
of blood. He will see innumerable crueltles follow in Rome, and nobtlity, riches, 
past honors, and, above all, virtue imputed as capital sins. He will see calumnia
tors rewarded, slaves corrupted agamst their master, freedmen against their pa
tron, and those who lacked enemtes oppressed by friends.6 And he will then 
know very well how many obligations Rome, Italy, and the world owe to Caesar. 

W ithout doubt, if he ts born of man, he will be terrified away from every 
imitation of wicked times and will be inflamed with an tmmense destre 

to follow the good. And truly, if a prmce seeks the glory of the world, he ought 
to desire to possess a corrupt city-not to spoil it entlrely as dtd Caesar but to 
reorder it as did Romulus. And truly the heavens cannot give to men a greater 
opportunity for glory, nor can men desire any greater. If one who wishes to order 
a city well had of necessity to lay down the principate,7 he would deserve some 
excuse if he did not order it so as not to fall from that rank; but if he tS able to 
hold the principate and order it, he does not mertt any excuse. In sum, those to 
whom the heavens give such an opportumty may consider that two ways have 
been placed before them: one that makes them ltve secure and after death 

renders tbem glorious; the other that makes them live in 
continual anxteties and after death leaves them a 

sempiternal infamy. 

6. TaCitus, Hlstoms, I 2. 7. Or "prmclpahty." 
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Of the Religion of the Romans 

A lthough Rome had Romulus as its first orderer and has to acknowledge, as 
1"\. daughter, its birth and education as from him, I nonetheless, since the heav
ens judged that the orders of Romulus would not suffice for such an empire, they 
inspired m the breast of the Roman Senate the choosing of Numa Pompllius as 
successor to Romulus so that those thmgs omttted by him might be ordered by 
Numa. As he found a very ferocious people and wished to reduce it to civil 
obedIence with the arts of peace, he turned to religion as a thing altogether neces
sary ifhe wished to maintain a civilization; and he constituted It so that for many 
centunes there was never so much fear of God as m that republic, which made 
easIer whatever enterpnse the Senate or the great men of Rome might plan to 
make.2 Whoever reviews3 mfinite aCtions, both of the people of Rome all to
gether and of many Romans by themselves, will see that the citizens feared to 
break an oath much more than the laws, like those who esteemed the power of 
God more than that of men, as IS seen manifestly by the examples of ScipiO 
and of ManlIUs T orquatus.4 For after the defeat that Hannibal had given to 
the Romans at Cannae, many CItizens gathered together and, terrified for theIr 
fatherland, agreed to abandon Italy and move to SICily. Hearing thiS, SCipio went 
to meet them and with naked steel in hand constrained them to swear they would 
not abandon the fatherland.s LUCIUS Manlius, father of Titus Manlius, who was 
later called T orquatus, had been accused by Marcus Pomponius, ttibune of the 
plebs; before the day of the judgment came, Titus went to meet Marcus, and, 
threatening to kill him if he did not swear to drop the accusation against hiS 
father, he constrained him to take the oath; and Marcus, having sworn through 
fear, dropped the accusation. So those cltlzens whom the love of fatherland and 
ItS laws did not keep in Italy were kept there by an oath that they were forced to 
take; and the tribune put aside the hatred he had for the father, the injury that 
the son had done him, and his own honor to obey the oath he had taken.6 This 
arose from nothmg other than that rehglOn Numa had mtroduced m that City. 

Whoever conSiders well the Roman histones sees how much religion served 
to command armies, to anImate the plebs, to keep men good, to bnng 

1. Ltvy. I 8. 

3. LIt.: "dIScourses of." 
5. LIVY. XXII 53. 
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shame to the wicked. So if one had to dispute over which prince Rome was more 
obligated to, Romulus or Numa, I believe rather that Numa would obtain the 
first rank; for where there is religion, arms can easily be introduced, and where 
there are arms and not religion, the latter can be introduced only with difficulty. 
One sees that for Romulus to order the Senate and to make other civil and 
military orders, the authority of God was not necessary;7 but It was quite neces
sary to Numa, who pretended to be intimate with a nymph who counseled him 
on what he had to counsel the people.s It all arose because he wished to put new 
and unaccustomed orders 10 the city and doubted that his authority would 
suffice. 

A nd truly there was never any orderer of extraordinary laws for a people who 
1"\.. did not have recourse to God, because otherwise they would not have been 
accepted. For a prudent individual knows many goods that do not have in them
selves evident reasons with which one can persuade others. Thus wise men who 
wish to take away this difficulty have recourse to God. So did Lycurgus;9 so did 
Solon;l0 so did many others who have had the same end as they. Marveling, thus, 
at hiS goodness and prudence, the Roman people yielded to his every decision. 
Indeed it is true that since those times were full of relIgion and the men with 
whom he had to labor were crude, they made much easier the carrying out of his 
plans, smce he could easily impress any new form whatever on them. Without 
doubt, whoever wi�hed to make a republic 10 the present times would find it 
easier among mountain men, where there is no CIVIlIzation, than among those 
who are used to living in cities, where civIlization IS corrupt; and a sculptor will 
get a beautiful statue more easily from coarse marble than from one badly 
blocked out by another. 

E verythmg considered. thus, I conclude that the reltglOn introduced by Numa 
was among the first causes of the happmess of that city. For it caused good 

orders; good orders make good fortune; and from good fortune arose the happy 
successes of enterprises. As the observance of the divine cult is the cause of the 
greatness of republics, so disdam for It IS the cause of their ruin. For where the 
fear of God fails, It must be eIther that the kingdom comes to ruin or that it IS 
sustamed by the fear of a prince. which supplies the defects of relIglOn. Because 
prmces are of short lIfe, it must be that the kingdom Will fail soon, as his virtue 
fails. Hence It arises that kingdoms that depend solely on the virtue of one man 

7. LIVY. 1 8; C£ 7. 10. 12. 1 5-16. 
8. LIVY. 1 1 9. where t he nymph IS named Egena. 
9. Plutarch. Lycurgus, 5. 1 0. Plutarch. Solon, 1 4. 
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are hardly durable, because that virtue fails With the hfe of that one; and It rarely 
happens that it IS restored by succession, as Dante prudently says: 

Rarely does human probity descend by the branches; 
and this He wills who gives It, 
that it be called for from him. I I 

Thus It IS the safety of a republic or a kingdom to have not one prmce who 
governs prudently while he lives, but one individual who orders it so that 

It IS also maintamed when he dies. Although coarse men may be more eastly 
persuaded to a new order or opinion, thiS does make It impossible also to per
suade to It clviltzed men who presume they are not coarse. To the people of 
Florence It does not appear that they are either ignorant or coarse; nonetheless, 
they were persuaded by Friar Girolamo Savonarola that he spoke with God. '2 I 
do not wish to judge whether It IS true or not, because one should speak With 
reverence of such a man; but I do say that an infinite number beheved him With
out havmg seen anything extraordinary to make them belteve him. For his life, 
learnmg, and the subject he took up were sufficient to make them lend faith. 

No one, therefore, should be ternfied that he cannot carry out what has 
been carned out by others, for as was said in our preface, men are 

born, live, and die always in one and the same order. 

I I .  Dante, Purgatono, VII 121-23. Dante's text says that human probIty rarely nses (nsuW) by 
the branches. 

1 2. See P 6 and NM's letters to Rlcclardo Bechl of 9 March 1 498, to Francesco Vettorl of 
26 August 1 5 1 3, and to Francesco GUlcclardml of ! 7 May 1 52 1 .  
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Of How Much Importance It Is to Take Account of 

Religion, and How Italy, for Lacking It by Means of the 
Roman Church, Has Been Ruined 

Those pnnces or those republics that wish to mamtam themselves uncorrupt 
have above everything else to mamtam the ceremonies of their religton un

corrupt and hold them always m veneration; for one can have no greater indica
tton of the rum of a province than to see the dlVlne cult disdained. This IS easy 
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to understand once it is known what the religion where a man is born is founded 
on. for every religion has the foundation of its life on some principal order of 
its own. The life of the Gentile religion was founded on the responses of the 
oracles and on the sect of the dtviners and augurs. All their other ceremonies. 
sacrifices. and rites depended on them; for they easily believed that that god who 
could predict your future good or your future ill for you could also grant It 
to you. From these arose the temples. from these the sacrifices. from these the 
supplications and every other ceremony to venerate them; through these the 
oracle of Delos. the temple of Jupiter Ammon. and other celebrated oracles who 
filled the world with admiration and devotion. As these later began to speak 10 

the mode of the powerful. and as that falsity was exposed among peoples. men 
became incredulous and apt to disturb every good order. Thus. princes of a re
public or of a kingdom should maintain the foundations of the religIOn they 
hold; and if this is done. it will be an easy thmg for them to maintain their 
republic religious and. in consequence. good and united. All things that anse in 
favor of that religion they should favor and magOlfy. even though they judge 
them false; and they should do it so much the more as they are more prudent 
and more knowing of natural things. Because this mode has been observed by 
wise men. the belief! has arisen in miracles. which are celebrated even in false 
religions; for the prudent enlarge upon them from whatever begmnmg they arise. 
and their authority then gives them credi� with anyone whatever. There were 
very many of these miracles at Rome; among them was that when Roman sol
diers were sackmg the city of the Veientes. some of them entered the temple of 
Juno and. drawing near her image. said to it. "Do you want to come to Rome?" 3 
It appeared to someone that he saw her nod and to someone else that she said 
yes. For. being men full of religion (which Titus L,vy demonstrates. for in enter
ing the temple they entered without tumult. all devoted and full of reverence). it 
appeared to them they heard the response to their question that they had perhaps 
presupposed. That opinion and credulity were altogether favored and magnified 
by Camillus and by the other princes of the city. If such religion had been main
tained by the princes of the Christian republic as was ordered by Its giver. the 
Christian states and republics would be more united. much happier than they 
are. Nor can one make any better conjecture as to its decline than to see that 
those peoples who are closest to the Roman church. the head of our religion. 
have less religion. \Vhoever might consider its foundations and see how much 

I. LIt.: "oplIllon." 2. Lit.: "fatth." 

3. Quoted m Latm mexactly from LIVY. V 22. 
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present usage IS different from them mIght judge. WIthout doubt. that either its 
ruin or Its scourgmg IS near. 

B ecause many are of the opmion that the well-being of the citIes ofItaly arISes 
from the Roman church. I wIsh to discourse of those reasons that occur to 

me agamst It. I will cite two very powerful reasons that. accordmg to me. are 
mcontrovertlble. The first is that because of the wicked examples of that court. 
thIs provmce has lost all devotion and all religion-whIch brings with it mfinite 
mconvenlences and mfimte disorders; for as where there is religion one presup
poses every good, so where It IS mIssing one presupposes the contrary. Thus we 
Italians have thIS first obhgation to the church and to the priests that we have 
become without rehglon and wicked; but we have yet a greater one to them that 
is the second cause of our ruin. This IS that the church has kept and keeps thIS 
provmce dlVlded. And truly no provmce has ever been united or happy unless It 
has all come under obedience to one republic or to one prmce. as happened to 
France and to Spain. The cause that Italy IS not m the same condItion and does 
not also have one republic or one prince to govern It IS solely the church. For 
although It has mhablted and held a temporal empire there. It has not been so 
powerful nor of such virtue as to be able to seIZe the tyranny of Italy4 and make 
itself pnnce of It. On the other hand, it has not been so weak that it has been 
unable to call m a power to defend It against one that had become too powerful 
m Italy, for fear of losmg dOffilnlon over its temporal thmgs. This has been seen 
formerly m very many expenences: when, by means of Charlemagne, it expelled 
the Longobards, who were then almost king of all Italy,S and when m our times 
It took away power from the Venetlans with the ald of France,6 then expelled 
the French WIth the aId of the Swiss.7 Thus, smce the church has not been 
powerful enough to be able to seize Italy, nor permitted another to seize It. 
It has been the cause that [Italy] has not been able to come under one head 
but has been under many prmces and lords. from whom so much dIsunion 
and so much weakness have ansen that It has been led to be the prey not only of 
barbarian powers but of whoever assaults it. For this we other Italians have an 
obhgatlOn to the church and not to others. Whoever wished to see the truth 
more readily by certam expenence would need to be of such power as to send 

4. An alternattve reading accepted by Caselli 15 "the rest of Italy." 
5. FH I 9-1 1 .  
6 .  A reference to the fonnatlon o f  the League o f  Cambral and tts defeat ofVemce at Agnadello 

In 1 509. 
7. In 1 5 12. after the defeat of the Holy League In the Battle of Ravenna. which was fought 

Without the SWISS. 
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the Roman court, with all the authonty it has in Italy, to mhabit the towns 
of the Swiss. They are today the only peoples who live according to the 
ancients as regards both religion and military orders; and one would see that 

in little time the bad customs of that court would make more 
disorder in that province than any other accident that 

could arise there at any time. 

� 13 � 

How the Romans Made Religion Serve to Reorder the City 

and to Carry Out Their Enterprises and to Stop Tumults 

I t does not appear to me beslde the point to bring up some example when the 
Romans made religion serve to reorder the city and to carry out their entet

pnses; and although there are many in Titus Livy, nonetheless I wish to be con
tent with these. After the Roman people had created tribunes with consular 
power and they werl� all plebeians except for one, and when plague and famine 
occurred that year and certain prodigies came, the nobles used the opportunity 
in the nextl creation of tribunes to say that the gods were angry because Rome 
had used the majesty of its empire badly, and that there was no remedy for pla
cating the gods other than to return the election of tribunes to its place. From 
this It arose that the plebs, terrified by this reltglOn, created as trlbunes all 
nobles.2 One also sees in the capture of the Clty of the Velentes how the captains 
of armies availed themselves of religion to keep them disposed to an enterprise. 
For when Lake Albanus rose wonderfully that year and the Roman soldiers were 
annoyed because of the long siege and wished to return to Rome, the Romans 
found that Apollo and certam other responses said that the city of the Velentes 
would be captured the year that Lake Albanus overflowed. This thing made the 
soldiers endure the vexations of the siege, held by this hope of capturing the 
town; and they stayed, content to carry out the enterprise, so that Camillus, hav
ing been made dIctator, captured that city after ten years during which it had 
been besieged.3 So, lIsed well, religion helped both for the capture of that city 

I .  LIt.: "new." 2. LIVY. V 14. 
3. LIVY. V 15-1 6. 
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and for the restitution of the tribunate to the nobilIty; for without the said 
means, both one and the other would have been conducted with difficulty. 

I do not wish to fail to bring up another example to thiS purpose. Very many 
tumults had arIsen m Rome caused by the tribune Terentillus when he wished 

to propose a certain law, for the causes that will be told of below m Its place.4 
Among the first remedies that the noblhty used against him was religion, which 
they made serve in two modes. In the first, they had the Sybillme books seen and 
made to respond that through clVlI sedition, dangers of losing Its freedom hung 
over the City that year-a dung that, though exposed by the tribunes, nonethe
less put such terror m the breasts of the plebs that It was cooled off in following 
them.s The other mode was when one Appius Erdonius, with a multitude of 
exiles and slaves to a number of four thousand men, seized the Capitol by mght, 
so that one could fear that If the Aequi and the V olsci, perpetual enemies to the 
Roman name, had come to Rome, they would have captured It.6 The trIbunes 
did not because of this cease their persistence m proposing the TerentIllan law, 
saying that the onslaught was pretended and not true; one Pubhus Ruberius/ a 
citizen grave and of authority, came outside the Senate with words, part lovmg, 
part threatenmg, showing the dangers to the city and the untlmelmess of their 
demand. So he constramed the plebs to swear it would not depart from the Wish 
of the consul, so that the plebs, obeying, recovered the Capitol by force. But as 
Publius ValerIUS the consul was killed in the capture, at once Titus QumtIus was 
remade consul.S So as not to let the plebs rest or give it room to thmk about the 
Terentillan law, he commanded it to go out of Rome to go agamst the Volscl, 
saymg that because of the oath it had made not to abandon the consul, it was 
obligated to follow him-which the trIbunes opposed, saymg that that oath had 
been given to the dead consul, not to him. Nonetheless, Titus Livy shows that 
for fear of relIgion the plebs wished rather to obey the consul than to believe the 
tribunes, saymg these words m favor of the ancient religion: "This negligence of 
the gods that now possesses the age had not yet come, nor did each make oath 
and laws suitable by interpretmg for hlmself." 9 The tribunes, fearmg because of 
thiS thing lest they lose all their dignity, agreed with the consul that they would 

4. DI 39.2. 5. Llvy. III 9-10. 
6. LIVY. III 1 5-2 1 .  
7 .  There l S  n o  such person m L1VY. See LIVY. III 1 7-18.  for mentIOn of Pubhus Valenus m 

thiS regard. 
8. In Llvy lt IS LUClUS QumtlUs Cmcmnatus. who was then (460 B.C.) made consul for the 

first tlme. 
9. Quoted tn LaCln from L1VY, III 20. 
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remain in obedience to him and that for one year they would not diSCUSS 10 the 
Terentillan law and the consuls could not, for a year, take the plebs out 

to war. So religion made the Senate overcome the difficulties that 
would never have been overcome without it. 

10. LIt.: "reason about." 

� 14 � 

The Romans Interpreted the Auspices according to 

Necessity, and with Prudence Made a Show of Observing 

Religion When Forced Not to Observe It; and If Anyone 

Rashly Disdained It, They Punished Him 

N ot only were the auguries the foundation, in good part, of the anCient reli
gion of the Gentiles, as was discoursed of above, but also they were the 

cause of the well-being of the Roman republic. Hence the Romans took more 
care of them than of any other order in it and used them in consular assemblies, 
in beginning enterprises, in leading out armies, in making battles, and in every 
important action of theirs, civil or military; nor would they ever go on an expedi
tion unless they had persuaded the soldiers that the gods promised them victory. 
Among the other auspices, they had in their armies certain orders of augurs 
whom they called chicken-men; and whenever they were ordered to do battle 
With the enemy, they Wished the chicken-men to take their auspices. If the chick
ens ate, they engaged in combat with a good augury; If they did not eat, they 
abstained from the fight. Nonetheless, when reason showed them a thing they 
ought to do-notwithstanding that the auspices had been adverse-they did it 
in any mode. But they turned it around with means and modes so aptly that it 
did not appear that they had done It With disdain for religion. 

O ne such means was used by the consul Papmus in a most Important fight 
he had with the Samnites, after which they remained weak and afflicted in 

everything. For when PapirlUs was III his camp in front of the Samnites and 
Wished to do battle because it appeared to him that victory III the fight was cer
tain, he commanded the chicken-men to take their auspices. But when the chick
ens did not eat, the prince of the chicken-men, seeing the army's great dlsposi-

4 1  
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tion to engage 10 combat and the opmion in the captam and 10 all the soldiers 
that they would win, related to the consul that the auspices went well, so as not 
to deprive the army of the opportumty of workmg well. So while Papmus was 
ordering the squadrons, some of the chicken-men said to certain soldiers that 
the chickens had not eaten; they told it; to Spurius Papinus, nephew of the con
sul. When he related It to the consul, the latter responded at once that he should 
try to do his duty well; that as for him and the army, the auspices were good; and 
if the ducken-man had told hes, they would return to his prejudice . So that the 
effect would correspond to the prognostication, he commanded the legates to 
place the chicken-men in the front of the fight. Then it happened that when 
gomg agamst the enemy, a javelin thrown by a Roman soldier by chance killed 
the pnnce of the chicken-men. When the consul heard this, he said that every
thing was going well and With the favor of the gods, for by the death of that liar 
the army had been purged of every fault and of all the anger that they had as
sumed against it. And so, by knowing well how to accommodate his plans to the 
auspices, he took up the policy of fightmg Without the army's perceiv10g that he 
had neglected 10 any part the orders of their religion. I 

A pplUS Pulcher did the contrary in Sicily during the first PUntC War. For 
1"\. when he Wished to fight with the Carthagintan army, he had the chlcken
men take the auspices; and when they related that the chickens had not eaten, 
he said, "Let's see If they wish to dnnk!" -and had them thrown 10 the ocean. 
Then, fighting, he lost the battle. For this he was condemned at Rome and 
Paplrius honored, not so much because one had won and the other lost as be
cause one had acted against the auspices prudently and the other rashIy.3 Nor 
did this mode of tak10g auspices tend toward any end other than to make the 
soldiers go confidently mto the fight, from which confidence VictOry almost 

always arose. This was used not only by the Romans but also by 
foreigners, of which It appears to me I ought to br10g 

up an example 10 the follow1Og chapter. 

I .  LIVY, X 40-4 I .  2 .  I n  Llvy It I S  Publtus ClaudIUs Pulcher. 
3. Cicero, De natura .uorum, II 3; Valenus Maxlmus, 1.5.3. 
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The Samnites, as an Extreme Remedy for the Things 

AfHicting Them, Had Recourse to Religion 

A fter the Samnites had had many defeats from the Romans and had been 
1"\. destroyed in Tuscany by the last one. with their armies and captains killed. 
and after their partners. like the Tuscans. the French. and the Umbrians. had 
been conquered. "they could no longer stand either by their own or by external 
forces; nonetheless they did not abstain from war. so far they were from tiring 
even of freedom they had unsuccessfully defended; and they would rather be 
conquered than not attempt victory." 1 Hence they decided to make the last try. 
Because they knew that if they wished to win it was necessary to induce obstinacy 
10 the spirits of the soldiers. and that to induce it there was no better means than 
religion. they thought of repeating an ancient sacrifice of theirs through Ovius 
Paccius. their priest.2 He ordered it in this form: when the solemn sacrifice had 
been made. and. among the dead victims and the flaming altars. the heads of the 
army had all been made to swear never to abandon the fight. they called up the 
soldiers one by one; and among the altars. in the midst of many centurions with 
naked swords in hand. they made them swear. first. that they would never retell 
anything they had seen or heard Then. with words of execration and verses full 
of fright. they made them promise to the gods to be quick to go where the com
manders sent them. and never to flee from the fight. and to kill anyone they saw 
fleeing. If one did not observe this. it would return upon the head of his family 
and his line. When some of them. terrified. did not wish to swear. they were at 
once killed by their centurions. so that all the others who came after them swore. 
made fearfUl by the ferocity of the spectacle. To make their assemblage more 
magnificent. there being forty thousand men. they dressed half in white with 
crests and feathers on top of their helmets; and. so ordered. they were posted 
near Aquilonia. Against them came Papirius. who to encourage his soldiers said. 
"Crests do not make wounds. and the Roman javelin goes through painted and 
gilded shields." 3 To weaken the opinion his soldiers had of the enemy. he said 
the oath [ the Samnites] had taken represented their fear and not their strength. 
for they had to have fear of citizens. gods. and enemies at the same time. When 
they came to conflict. the Samnites were overcome. because Roman virtue and 
the fear conceived out of past defeats overcame whatever obstinacy they were 

1. Quoted m Latm from Ltvy. X 3 1 .  
3.  Quoted i n  Latm from Ltvy. X 39. 
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able to assume by VIrtue of religion and of the oath they had taken.4 Nonetheless. 
one sees that to them It did not appear they could have any other refuge. nor try 
any other remedy from which they could take hope of recovering lost virtue. 
This testifies In full how much confidence can be had through religion well 
used. Although this part might perhaps require to be placed rather among for
elgn5 things. since it nonetheless depends on one of the most Important orders 

of the republic of Rome. it appeared to me [good] to connect it 
In thIS place. so as not to diVide this matter and to have 

to return to It several times. 

4. Ltvy. X 38-39. 5. Ltt.: "extnnstc." 
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A People Used to Living under a Prince Maintains Its 

Freedom with Difficulty, If by Some Accident 

It Becomes Free 

I nfimte examples read in the remembrances of ancient histories demonstrate 
how much difficulty there is for a people used to living under a prince to 

preserve ItS freedom afterward. If by some accident it acquires it. as Rome ac
qUired It after the expulSIOn of the T arquins. Such difficulty is reasonable; for 
that people IS nothmg other than a brute animal that. although of a ferocious 
and feral nature. has always been nourished m pIlSon and In servitude. Then. If 
It IS left free In a field to Its fate. It becomes the prey of the first one who seeks 
to rechaln it. not being used to feed itself and not knowing places where it may 
have to take refuge. 

The same happens to a people: since it is used to living under the government 
of others. not knowing how to reason about either public defense or public 

offense. neither knowmg pnnces nor known by them. It qUickly returns beneath 
a yoke that is most often heaVier than the one it had removed from its neck a 
little before. It finds Itself in these difficulties whenever the matter IS corrupt. 
For a people Into which corruption has entered In everythmg cannot live free. 
not for a short time or at all. as will be discoursed of below. SO OUI reasonmgs 
are about those peoples among whom corruption has not expanded very much 
and there is more of the good than of the spoiled. 
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To that written above another difficulty is joined, which is that the state that 
becomes free makes partisan enemies and not partisan friends. All those 

become its partisan enemies who were prevailing under the tyrannical state, feed
ing off the riches of the prince; and when the ability to prevail is taken away 
from them, they cannot live content and are forced, each one, to attempt to take 
up the tyranny again so as to return to their authority. One does not acquire 
partisan fnends, as I said, because a free way of life proffers honors and rewards 
through certain honest and determinate causes, and outsIde these it neither re
wards nor honors anyone; and when one has those honors and those useful 
things that It appears to him he merits, he does not confess that he has an obhga
tton to those who reward him. Besides this, the common utility that is drawn 
from a free way of life is not recognized by anyone whtle it is possessed: this is 
being able to enjoy one's things freely, without any suspiCton, not fearing for the 
honor of wives and that of children, not to be afraid for onesel£ For no one ever 
confesses that he has an obligation to one who does not offend him. 

so, as is said above, a state that is free and that newly emerges comes to have 
partisan enemies and not partisan friends. If one wishes to remedy these in

conveniences and the disorders that the difficulties wrItten above might bring 
with them, there is no remedy more powerful, nor more valid, more secure, and 
more necessary, than to kill the sons of Brutus. As the history shows, they were 
induced to conspire with other young Romans agaInst the fatherland because of 
nothing other than that they could not take advantage extraordinarily under the 
consuls as under the king, so that the freedom of that people appeared to have 
become their servitude. I Whoever takes up the governing of a multitude, either 
by the way of freedom or by the way of principality, and does not secure himself 
against those who are enemies to that new order makes a state of short life. It is 
true that I judge unhappy those princes who have to hold to extraordinary ways 
to secure their states, since they have the multitude as enemies. For the one who 
has the few as enemIes secures himself easily and without many scandals, but he 
who has the collectivity as enemy never secures himself; and the more cruelty he 
uses, the weaker his principality becomes. So the greatest remedy he has is to 
seek to make the people friendly to hlmsel£ 

A lthough this discourse does not conform to the heading,z since it speaks 
1"\. here of a prince and there of a republic, nonetheless, so as not to have to 
return to this matter, I WIsh to speak of it briefly. Therefore, if a prince wishes 
to win over a people that has been an enemy to him-speaking of those princes 

1. Ltvy, II 3-5. 2. Lit.: "the above-wntten." 
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who have become tyrants over their fatherlands-I say that he should examine 
first what the people desires; and he will always find that It deslres two thmgs: 
one, to be avenged against those who are the cause that it is servile; the other, to 
recover its freedom. The first desire the prince can satlsfY entlrely, the second 10 

part. As to the first, there lS an example to the pomt. When Clearchus, tyrant of 
Heraclea, was in exile, it happened that 10 the course of a controversy that came 
up between the people and the arlstocrats of Heraclea, the anstocrats, seeing 
they were inferior, turned to favonng Clearchus and, having consp,red with him, 
brought him to Heraclea against the popular disposition; and they took freedom 
away from the people.3 So, findmg rumself between the insolence of the arIsto
crats, whom he could not 10 any mode either make content or correct, and the 
rage of the people,4 who could not endure having lost thelr freedom, Clearchus 
decided to free hlmself at one stroke from the vexation of the great and to wm 
over the people to himself. Having taken a convenient opportufllty for thls, he 
cut to pieces all the anstocrats, to the extreme satisfaction of the people.s So 10 

this way he satIsfied one of the wlshes that peoples have-that is, to be avenged. 
But as to the other popular desire, to recover freedom, smce the prince cannot 
satisfY It, he should examine what causes are those that make [peoples] desire to 
be free. He will find that a small part of them desires to be free so as to command, 
but all the others, who are infinite, desire freedom so as to live secure. For in all 
republics, ordered 10 whatever mode, never do even forty or fifty citizens reach 
the ranks of command; and because this is a small number, It lS an easy thtng to 
secure oneself against them, either by getttng rid of them or by havmg them 
share in so many honors, accordmg to their situatlons, that they have to be m 
good part content. The others, to whom It lS enough to live secure, are eas,ly 
satisfied by making orders and laws in whlch universal security is mcluded, to
gether Wlth one's own power. If a prince does this, and the people see that he 
does not break such laws because of any accident, m a short time he will begin 
to hve secure and content. As an example there is the kingdom of France, which 
lives secure because of nothing other than that the kings are obhgated by infimte 
laws 10 which the security of all its peoples lS mduded. And he who ordered that 
state wished those kmgs to act in thelr own mode as to arms and money, but 
m every other thing they should not be able to dispose except as the laws 
order. That prince, then, or that repubhc that does not secure ltself at the begin
ntng of lts state must secure ltself at the first opportunity, as dld the Romans. 

3. Justm, XVI 4. 4. LIt.: "of the popular." 
5. Ltt.: "of the popular." 
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Whoever lets that pass repents later for not having done what he should have 
done. 

S ince. therefore. the Roman people was not yet corrupt when it recovered 
its freedom-the sons of Brurus having been killed and the Tarquins 

eliminated-it could maintain it with all those modes and orders that have 
been discoursed of another time. But if that people had been corrupt. 

neither in Rome nor elsewhere does one find sound remedies for 
maintaining it. as will be shown in the following chapter. 

� 17 � 

Having Come to Freedom, a Corrupt People Can with the 

Greatest Difficulty Maintain Itself Free 

I judge that it was necessary either that the kings be extinguished in Rome or 
that Rome in a very short time become weak and of no value. For considering 

how much corruption those kings had come to. If two or three such had fol
lowed in succession. and the corruption that was in them had begun to spread 
through the members. as soon as the members had been corrupted it would have 
been impossible ever to reform it. But since they lost the head when the trunk 
was sound. they could easily be brought to live free and ordered. One should 
presuppose as a thing very true that a corrupt city that lives under a prince can 
never be turned into a free one. even if that prince is eliminated along with all 
his line. On the contrary, one prince must eliminate the other; and without the 
creation of a new lord it never settles down, unless indeed the goodness of one 
individual. together with virtue. keeps it free. But such freedom will last as long 
as the life of that one. as happened in Syracuse with Dion and Timoleon. whose 
virtue in diverse times kept that city free while each lived; when they were dead. 
it returned to lts former tyranny. But one sees no stronger example than that of 
Rome. When the Tarquins were expelled. Rome could at once take and maintain 
its freedom. but after Caesar died. after Gaius Caltgula died. after Nero died. 
when the whole line of Caesar was eliminated, not only could it never maintain 
but it could not even give a beginning to freedom. So great a cL.fference of results 
in one and the same city arose from noth1Og other than that 10 the times of the 
Tarquins the Roman people was not yet corrupt, and In these last ttmes it was 
very corrupt. For then to maintain it steadfast and disposed to avoid k10gs it was 
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enough only to make it swear that it would never consent that someone should 
reign 10 Rome, but in other times the authonty and seventy of Brutus, I together 
With all the eastern legions, were not enough to hold it so dlSposed as to wish to 
maintain that freedom that he, in likeness to the first Brutus,2 had restored to It. 
ThlS arose from the corrupt"ion that the Marian parties had put 10 the people; 
Caesar, as their head, could so blind the multitude that it did not recognize the 
yoke that it was putting on Its own neck. 

A lthough thlS example of Rome is to be preferred to any other example what-
1"\.. ever, nonetheless I wish to brmg up peoples known 10 our times. Therefore 
I say that no aCCident, even though grave and violent, could ever make Milan or 
Naples free because their members are all corrupt. This one may see after the 
death of Flltppo Visconti, for although Milan wished to turn to freedom, it 
could not and did not know how to maintain It.3 So it was to Rome's great 
happmess that those kmgs became corrupt quickly, so that they were driven out 
before their corruption passed mto the bowels of that City. This lack of corrup
tion-men having a good end-was the cause that the mfimte tumults 10 Rome 
did not hurt and mdeed helped the republic. 

a ne can draw thiS conclusion: that where the matter IS not corrupt, tumults 
and other scandals do not hurt; where It IS corrupt, well-ordered laws do 

not help unless indeed they have been put m motion by one individual who 
With an extreme force ensures their observance so that the matter becomes 
good. I do not know whether this has ever occurred or whether it is possible; 
for It IS seen, as I said a ltttle above, that if a city that has fallen into decline 
through corruption of matter ever happens to me, It happens through the virtue 
of one man who is alive then, not through the virtue of the collectivity that 
sustains good orders. As soon as such a one IS dead, it returns to its early habit, 
as occurred in Thebes, which could hold the forms of a republic and Its empire 
through the virtue of Epaminondas while he lived, but returned to Its first 
disorders when he was dead.4 The cause is that there cannot be one man of 
such long life as to have enough time to inure to good a city that has been 
mured to bad for a long tlIDe. If one mdividual of very long life or two 
virtuous ones continued 10 succession do not arrange it, when they are lack-
109-as was said above-It IS ruined, unless mdeed he makes It be reborn With 
many dangers and much blood. For such corruption and sltght aptitude for free 

1. Marcus JUniUS Brutus. Caesar's assasSin. 

2. LUCIUS JuniUS Bruws. founder of the Roman republtc. 
3. FRVI 13.20-24. 4. Polyblus. IV 32-33; VI 43. 
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life arise from an inequality that is in that city; and if one wishes to make 
it equal, it is necessary to use the greatest extraordtoary means, 

which f(·w know how or wish to use, as will be told to 

another place more parttcularly.s 

5. D I 55.3-5. 
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In What Mode a Free State, If There Is One, Can Be 

Maintained in Corrupt Cities; or, If There Is Not, 

in What Mode to Order It 

I believe it is not beyond the purpose of nor does it fail to conform to the 
discourse written above to conSider whether to a corrupt city one can maintain 

a free state, if there IS one, or, if it has not been there, whether one can order it. 
On thiS thing I say that It is very difficult to do either the one or the other; and 
although it is almost impossible to give a rule for it, because it would be neces
sary to proceed according to the degrees of corruption, nonetheless, since it IS 

good to reason about everything, I do not wish to omit this. I shall presuppose 
a very corrupt city, by which I shall the more increase such a difficulty, for neither 
laws nor orders can be found that are enough to check a universal corruption. 
For as good customs have need of laws to maintain themselves, so laws have 
need of good customs so as to be observed. Besides this, orders and laws made 
in a republic at its birth, when men were good, are no longer to the purpose later, 
when they have become wicked. Iflaws vary accordtog to the accidents in a city, 
its orders never vary, or rarely; this makes new laws insufficient because the or
ders, which remain fixed, corrupt them. 

To make this part better understood, I say that in Rome there was the order 
of the government, or truly of the state, and afterward the laws, which to

gether with the magistrates checked the citizens. The order of the state was the 
authority of the people, of the Senate, of the tribunes, of the consuls; the mode 
of soliciting and creating the magistrates; and the mode of making the laws. 
These orders varied hardly or not at all in accidents. The laws that checked the 
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citizens vaned-such as the law on adultenes,! the sumptuary [law V that on 
ambition,3 and many others-as the citizens little by little became corrupt. But 
by holding steady the orders of the state, which in corruption were no longer 
good, the laws that were renewed were no longer enough to keep men good; but 
they would mdeed have helped if the orders had been changed together with the 
innovatIOn in laws. 

That It IS true that such orders in the corrupt City were not good one sees 
plainly under two principal heads: creatmg the magistrates and the laws. 

The Roman people did not give the consulate and the other first ranks of the 
city except to those who asked for it. This order was good in the begmning 
because only those citizens who judged themselves worthy asked for them, and 
to suffer rejectIOn was ignominious; so, to be judged wotthy, each one worked 
well. This mode later became very pernicIOUS m the corrupt city because not 
those who had more vlttue but those who had more power asked for the magis
traCies, and the Impotent, even though Virtuous, abstained from asking for them 
out of fear. They came to thiS mconvemence not at a stroke but by degrees, as 
happens With all other mconvemences; for after the Romans had subdued Afnca 
and Asia and had reduced almost all Greece to obedience, they became secure m 

their freedom, as It did not appear to them that they had any more enemies who 
ought to give them fear. ThiS security and thiS weakness of their enemies made 
the Roman people no longer regard virtue but favor in bestowing the consulate, 
hfting to that rank those who knew better how to entertam men rather than 
those who knew better how to conquer enemies. Afterward, from those who had 
more favor, they descended to giving It to those who had more power; so, 
through the defect in such an order, the good remamed altogether excluded. A 
tribune, or any other citizen whatever, could propose a law to the people, on 
which every citizen was able to speak, either in favor or against, before it was 
decided. ThiS was a good order when the Citizens were good, because it was 
always good that each one who intended a good for the public could propose it; 
and it is good that each can speak his opimon on it so that the people can then 
choose the best after each one has been heard. But when the citizens have become 
bad, such an order becomes the worst, for only the powerful propose laws, not 
for the common fteedom but for their own power; and for fear of them nobody 

I. The lex JulIa deadultmls of Emperor Augustus of 18 B.C. 
2. Laws regulatmg lUXUries were passed first 10 215 B.C. (Llvy. XXXIV 4), then at various 

dates until the lex JulIa sumptuana ofJuhus Caesar 10 46 B.C .. 
3. A sems oflaws "on ambitIon" -from the lex Pottel,a 10 358 B.C. (LLVY. VII IS) through Ux 

Cornel,a BaebUl de amb,ta 10 81 B.C. and the h Ca/purnla of 67 B.C. to the lex JulIa of 1 8  B.C.-con
trolled electoral corruption. 
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can speak against them. So the people came to be either deceived or forced to 
deClde Its own ruin. 

I fRome wIshed to maintain itself free in corruption, therefore, it was necessary 
that it should have made new orders, as m the course of its life it had made 

new laws. For one should order different orders and modes oflife in a bad sub
ject and in a good one; nor can there be a similar form In a matter altogether 
conttary. But because these orders have to be renewed either all at a stroke, when 
they are discovered to be no longer good, or little by little, before they are recog
nized by everyone, I say that both of these two things are almost impossible. For 
if one wIshes to renew them little by little, the cause of It must be someone 
prudent who sees thIS Inconvenience from very far away and when it arises. It is 
a very easy thing for not one of these [ men] ever to emerge in a city, and if indeed 
one does emerge, that he never be able to persuade anyone else of what he himself 
understands. For men used to living in one mode do not wish to vary It, and so 
much the more when they do not look the evil in its face but have to have it 
shown to them by conjecture. As to innovating these orders at a stroke, when 
everyone knows that they are not good, I say that the uselessness, which is easily 
recognized, is diffirult to correct. For to do this, it is not enough to use ordinary 
terms, since the ordmary modes are bad; but it is necessary to go to the extraordi
nary, such as violence and arms, and before everything else become prince of that 
City, able to dispose it in one's own mode. Because the reordering of a city for a 
political way oflife presupposes a good man, and becoming prince of a republic 
by violence presupposes a bad man, one will find that it very rarely happens that 
someone good wishes to become prince by bad ways, even though his end be 
good, and that someone wicked, having become prince, wishes to work well, and 
that it will ever occur to his mind to use well the authority that he has acquired 
badly. 

F rom all the things written above arises the difficulty, or the impossibility, of 
maintaining a republic in corrupt cities or of creating it anew. If indeed one 

had to create or maintain one there, it would be necessary to turn it more toward 
a kingly state than toward a popular state, so that the men who cannot be cor
rected by the laws because of their insolence should be checked in some mode 
by an almost kmgly power. To wish to make them become good by other ways 
would be either a very cruel enterprise or altogether impossible, such as I Said 
above that Cleomc:nes did. 4 If he killed the ephors so as to be alone, and If 
Romulus for the same causes killed hiS brother and Titus T atius the Sabine and 

4.DI9.4. 
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then used theIr authority well, nonetheless one should take note that neither one 
of them had a subject stained with the corruption that we have been 

reasoning about in this chapter, and so they were able to wish, 
and, in wishing, to give color to their plan. 

� 

� 19 � 

After an Excellent Prince a Weak Prince Can Maintain 

Himself, but after a Weak One No Kingdom Can Be 

Maintained by Another Weak One 

H aving consIdered the virtue and the mode of proceeding of Romulus, 
Numa, and T ullus, the first three Roman kmgs, one sees that Rome 

chanced upon very great fortune when it had the first king very fierce and belli
cose, the next qUlet and religious, the third slmilar m ferOCIty to Romulus and 
more a lover of war than of peace. For in Rome it was necessary that in its first 
beginnings an orderer of a civil way of life emerge, but it was indeed then neces
sary that the other kings take up again the virtue of Romulus; otherwIse that city 
would have become effeminate and the prey of its neighbors. Hence one can note 
that a successor of not so much virtue as the first can mamtain a state through the 
virtue of him who set It stralght and can enjoy the labors of the first. But if it 
happens either that he has a long ltfe or that after him another does not emerge 
to resume the virtue of the first, the kmgdom of necessity comes to ruin. So, on 
the contrary, if two, one after the other, are of great virtue, one often sees that 
they do very great things and that WIth fame they rise up to heaven. 

D avid was without doubt a man very excellent m arms, in learning, m judg
ment; and so much was rus vlrtue that when he had conquered and beaten 

all his neighbors, he left to his son Solomon a peaceful kingdom, which he was 
able to preserve with the art of peace and not with war; and he was able to enjoy 
happily the VIrtue of his father. But indeed he could not leave it to his son Reho
boam, who had to labor to be heir to a SIXth part of the kmgdom, since he was 
not like hIS grandfather in virtue nor like his father m fortune. 1 As he was more 
a lover of peace than of war, Bajazet, sultan of the Turks, was able to enjoy the 
labors of hIS father Mahomet, who, havmg like DaVId beaten his neighbors, left 

1. 1 Kmgs 12:17; cf. 12:21; 2 Chromcles 10:17, where It IS said that Rehoboam mhented 
only a twelfth of David's kmgdorn. 
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him a steady kingdom and one that he could easily preserve with the art of peace. 
Ifhis son Selim, the present lord. had been like his father and not his grandfather, 
that kingdom would be ruined; but one sees that he is about to surpass the glory 
of lus grandfather. I say, therefore, with these examples that after an excellent 
prince, a weak prince can maintain himself; but after a weak one, no kingdom 
can be maintained Wlth another weak one, unless indeed it is like that of France, 
which its ancient orders maintain. Those princes are weak who do not rely on 
war. 

I conclude, therefore, with this discourse: that the virtue of Romulus was so 
much that it could give space to Numa Pompilius to enable him to rule Rome 

for many years with the art of peace. But after him succeeded T ullUS,2 who by 
his ferocity regained the reputation of Romulus, and after whom came Ancus,J 
gifted by nature in a mode that enabled him to use peace and endure war. First 
he set out wanting to hold to the way of peace, but at once he recognized that 
his neighbors esteemed him little, judging hlm effeminate. So he thought that if 
he wished to maintain Rome, he needed to tum to war and be like Romulus, 
notNuma. 

F rom this all princes who hold a state may find an example. For he who is like 
Numa will hold it or not hold it as the times or fortune turn under him, but 

he who is like Romulus, and like him comes armed with prudence and with 
arms, W111 hold it in every mode unless it is taken from him by an obstinate and 
excessive force. And surely one can estimate that if Rome had chanced upon a 
man for its third king who did not know how to give it back its reputation with 
arms, it would never, or only with the greatest difficulty, have been able to stand 

on its feet later or to produce the effects it produced. So while it 
lived under the kings, it bore the dangers of being ruined 

under a king either weak or malevolent. 

2. LIVY. I 22-3 1. J. Ltvy. I 32-35. 
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Two Virtuous Princes in Succession Produce Great Effects; 

and That Well-Ordered Republics Have of Necessity 

Virtuous Successions, 'and So Their Acquisitions 

and Increases Are Great 

A fter Rome had expelled the kings, [ it lacked those dangers that, as was 
.L\. said above,z It must endure if either a weak or a bad king should succeed. 
For the highest command J was brought to the consuls, who came to that 
command not by inherItance or by deceptIOn or by violent ambition but by 
free votes, and were always most excellent men. Since Rome enjoyed their 
virtue and thelr fortune in one time and another, it could come to its ul
timate greatness m as many years as it was under the kings. For it is seen 
that two virtuous prInces in succession are sufficient to acquire the world, as 
were Philip of Macedon and Alexander the Great. A republic should do so 
much more, as through the mode of electing it has not only two In 

succession but infinite most VirtuouS princes who are successors 
to one another. This virtuous succeSSlon Wlll always 

exist in every well-ordered republic. 

1. LlVY, I 60. 2.DI I9. 

3. Lit.: "empire." 
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How Much Blame That Prince and That Republic Merit 

That Lack Their Own Arms 

P resent prmces and modem republics that lack their own soldiers for defense 
and offense ought to be ashamed of themselves and to think as in the ex

ample of T ullus, [ that such a defect IS not through a lack of men apt for the 
mllitary but .through their own fault, that they have not known how to make 
their men milttary. For when he succeeded to the kingdom, T ullus did not find 
a man who had ever been In war, since Rome had been at peace for forty years; 

I. LIVY, I 22-3 I.  
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nonetheless, when he planned to make war, he did not think to avail himself of 
either the Samnites or the T uscans or others who were accustomed to being in 
arms. But as a very prudent man, he decided to avail himself of his own. So much 
was his virtue that in a stroke, under hiS government, he was able to make very 
excellent soldiers. It is more true than any other truth that if where there are men 
there are no soldiers, it arises through a defect of the prmce and not through any 
other defect, either of the site or of nature. 

Of trus there IS a very fresh example. For everyone knows that in the most 
recent times the king of England assaulted the kingdom of France, nor did 

he take soldiers other than his own people; and because that kingdom had gone 
more than thIrty years without making war, he had neither soldiers nor captain 
who had ever served in the military.2 Nonetheless he did not hesitate to assault 
WIth these a kmgdom full of captains and good armies that had been continually 
under arms in the wars in Italy. It all arose from that king's being a prudent man 
and that kingdom well ordered, which did not interrupt the orders of war in 
time of peace. 

A fter the Thebans Pelopldas and Epammondas had freed Thebes and had 
.l"\. brought It out of the servitude of the Spartan empire, though they found 
themselves in a city used to serving and in the midst of effeminate peoples, 
they did not hesitate-so much was their virtue-to put them under arms, 
and to go with them to meet the Spartan armies in the field, and to conquer 
them. He who writes of ir:3 says that in a short time these two showed that 
men of war are born not only in Lacedemon but in every other place where men 
are born, provided that there may be found one who knows how to direct them 
to the military, as one sees that T ullus knew how to direct the Romans. 

Virgil could not have expressed this opinion better, nor shown 
with other words that he took its side, than when he says: 

And Tullus will move mdolent men to arms.4 

2. Kmg Henry VIn mvaded France m June 1513 and defeated the French at the Battle of the 
Spurs on 16 August. England had. however. fought to defend the mdependence of the dukedom 
of Bnttany m 1492. less than durty years earher. 

3. Apparently Plutarch. PeiopltiAs, 17. 
4. Quoted m Latm from Vrrgrl. Arneld, VI 813--814. NM substttutes dtsults for VlrgU'S TtSldtS 

Without changmg the meamng. 
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What Is to Be Noted in the Case of the Three Roman 

Horatii and the Three Alban Curiatii 

Tullus, kmg of Rome, and Mettius, kmg of Alba, agreed that that people 
would be the lord over the other whose three men, written above, should 

Win. All the Alban Cur1atll were k1lled, one of the Roman Horat1i was left alive; 
and because of this Mettlus, the Alban kmg, with h1s people, was left subject to 
the Romans. When that Horatlus was returning the victor to Rome, he met a 
sister of h1s who had been betrothed to one of the three dead Curtatil, and as 
she wept for the death of her betrothed, he killed her. Hence that Horatius was 
put under judgment for the fault and after many d1sputes was freed, more be
cause of h1s father's prayers than for h1s own mertts.1 Three things are to be 
noted here: one, that one should never rtsk all one's fortune w1th part of one's 
forces; the next, that In a well-ordered city, faults are never pa1d for With merits; 
third, that pohc1es are never wise 1f one should or can doubt their observance. 
For bemg servtle IS so lmportant to a city that one ought never to belteve that 
any of those kmgs or those peoples would be content that three of their Citizens 
had put them mto subject1on, as may be seen 10 what Mettlus Wished to do. 
Although he at once confessed htrnself conquered after the victOry of the Ro
mans and prom1sed obedience to Tullus, nonetheless 10 the first expedition that 
they had to gather agamst the Velentes, It may be seen how he sought to dece1ve 
him, as one who had become aware late of the rashness of the pohcy he had 

taken Up.2 Because enough has been spoken about thiS third 
notable thing, we shall speak only of the other two 

m the following two chapters. 

� 

I. LlVY, I 23-26, where Metttus was dlctator, not kmg, of the Albans. 
2. LlVY, I 27-30. 
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That One Should Not Put All One's Fortune in Danger, and 

Not All One's Forces; and Because of This, the Guarding of 

Passes Is Often Harmful 

It has never been judged a wise policy to put all your fortune in danger and not 
all your forces. This is done m many modes. One 15 domg as T ullus and Met

tlUS did when they committed all the fortune of their fatherland and the virtue 
of as many men as both of them had in their armies to the virtue and fortune of 
three of their Citizens, who amounted to a mmimal part of the forces of each of 
them. Nor were they aware that by thts policy all the labor that their predeces
sors had endured in ordering the republic, to make It live free for a long willIe 
and to make its citizens defenders of their freedom, was almost as if m vam, 
smce it was in the power of so few to lose it. ThiS affair could not have been 
worse considered by those kmgs. 

This inconvenience is also brought on almost always through those who, 
when they see the enemy, plan to hold dIfficult places and to guard passes. 

For almost always tills decision will be harmful unless indeed you can conve
niently keep all your forces m that difficult place. In this case such a pohcy is to 
be taken, but If the place IS harsh and one cannot keep all the forces there, the 
pohcy is harmful. This makes me judge thus the example of those who, having 
been assaulted by a powerful enemy, and havmg their country surrounded by 
mountams and mountainous places, have never attempted to fight the enemy m 
the passes and in the mountains but have gone to meet it on the other Side; or, 
when they have not wished to do this, they have waited on the finer side of the 
mountams in benign, not mountainous, places. The cause has been the one cited 
before: one cannot lead many men to the guardmg of mountainous places, 
whether because they cannot live there a long time or because the places are so 
narrow and have capacity for so few that it is not possible to withstand an enemy 
who comes in a mass to strike you. It is easy for the enemy to come in a mass 
because hIS intention is to pass through and not to stop; and it is impossible for 
him who waits to wait for it in a mass since one has to encamp for a long time, 
not knowing when the enemy wishes to pass through places that are, as I said, 
narrow and barren. Thus when you lose the pass that you had presupposed you 
would hold, and tTl which your people and your army trusted, most often such 
terror enters into the people and the remamder of your troops that you are left 
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a loser without bemg able to try out their virtue. So you have come to lose all 
your fortune with part of your forces. 

E veryone knows with how much difficulty Hanmbal crossed the mountains 
that dlVlde Lombardy from Francel and with how much difficulty he 

crossed those that divIde Lombardy from T uscany;2 nonetheless, the Romans 
waited for hlm first on the Ticin03 and then on the plain of Arezzo.4 They pre
ferred that their army be eaten up by the enemy in places where It was able to 
wm rather than leadmg It mto the moun tams to be destroyed by the malignity 
of the site. 

H e who reads all the histOrIeS judiciously will find very few virtuous captains 
who have tned to hold such passes, both for the reasons given and because 

they cannot all be closed, smce the mountains are lIke the countryside and have 
not only customary and frequented ways but many others that, If they are not 
known to foreigners, are known to the peasants With whose aid you will always 
be led to any place whatever against the wish of whoever opposes you. One can 
bring up a very fresh example of thiS in ISIS. When Francis, kmg of France, 
planned to come into Italy for the recovery of the state of Lombardy, the 
greatest foundation that those who were contrary to hiS enterprise relIed on 
was that the SWISS would hold him at the passes on the mountams. As was 
seen later by expenence, that foundation of theirs was in vain; for leaving 
aSide two or three places guarded by them, the kmg came over by another, 
unknown way and was 10 Italy and upon them before they had a presentiment 
of him. So they retired, terrtfied, mto Milan, and all the peoples of Lombardy 

took the side of the French troops, havmg been disappomted in 
the opinion they had that the French were to be held 

back in the mountains.5 

I. LIVY. XXI 32-38. 2. LIVY. XXI 58. 
3. LIVY. XXI 45-46. 4. LIVY. XXII 2-5. 

5. FranCIS I, lung of France (1515-47). mvaded Lombardy 10 ISIS through an unexpected 
route. bypass 109 the SWISS. who were waltmg for him 10 the mountams. and then defeatmg them 
near Milan at the Battle of Mangnano. 
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Well-Ordered Republics Institute Rewards and Punishments 

for Their Citizens and Never Counterbalance One 

with the Other 

The merits of Horatius were very great, since with his virtue he had con
quered the Curiatii; his fault was atrocious, since he had killed his sister. 

Nonetheless, such a homicide so greatly displeased the Romans that they 
brought him to triall for his life, notwithstanding that his merits were so great 
and so fresh. To whoever considers it superficially, such a thing would appear 
an example of popular ingratitude; nonetheless, whoever examines it better and 
inquires with better consideration what the- orders of republics should be will 
blame that people rather for having absolved him than for having wished to 
condemn him. The reason is this: that no well-ordered repubhc ever cancels the 
demerits with the merits of its citizens; but, having ordered rewards for a good 
work and punishments for a bad one, and having rewarded one for having 
worked well, if that same one later works badly, it punishes him without any 
regard for his good works. When these orders are well observed, a city lives free 
for a long time; otherwise it will always come to ruin soon. For if a citizen has 
done some outstanding work for the City, and on top of the reputation that thIS 
thing brings him, he has an audacity and confidence that he can do some work 
that is not good without featIng punishment, in a short time he will become so 
insolent that any civility will be dissolved. 

If one wishes the punishment for malevolent works to be kept up, it is indeed 
necessary to observe the giving of rewards for good ones, as it was seen Rome 

did. Although a republic may be poor and able to give lrttle, it should not abstain 
from that little; for every small gift given to anyone, in recompense for a good 
however great, will always be esteemed by rum who receives it as honorable and 
very great. The history ofHoratius Coclus IS very well known/ and that ofMuc
IUS Scaevola:3 as the one held back the enemy at the bridge until it was cut, the 
other burned his own hand that had erred when it tned to kIll Porsenna. king of 
the T uscans. For these two such outstanding works, two staiora of land were 

I. Ltt.: "to dlSpute." 
3. Ltvy. II 12-13. 
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gi ven by the publIc to each of them.4 The history of Manlius Capitolinus IS also 
known. For having saved the Capitol from the French who were encamped there. 
he was gIVen a small measure of flour by those who were besieged inside with 
him.s That reward was great. according to the fortune then current in Rome. 
and of such quality that when Manlius was moved later by hiS envy or by his 
wicked nature to arouse sedition in Roine. and sought to gain the people 

for himself. he was Without any respect for hiS ments thrown 
headlong from the Capitol that before. with so much 

glory for himself. he had saved.6 

4. C£ Llvy, II 10.12, where It IS saId mat a starue of Horatlus was put up, and he was gIven as 

much land as could be plowed around m one day; and LIVY, II 13.5, whIch says mat MuclUS 
receIved a field across me TIber that came to be known as me Muclan FIelds. NM's staro IS a 

Tuscan measure of unCertaIn extent, perhaps eqUIvalent to one Roman Jugerum, the amount two 
oxen could plow (not plow around) III one day. 

5. LIVY, V 47. NM omIts the small measure of wme also gIven to Manhus. 
6. LIVY, VI 20. 

� 25 t\\ 

He Who Wishes to Reform an Antiquated State in a Free 

City May Retain at Least the Shadow of Its Ancient Modes 

I f someone who deSires or who wishes to reform a state m a city Wishes it to 
be accepted and capable of bemg maintained to the satisfaction of everyone. 

he IS under the necessity of retammg at least the shadow of Its ancient modes so 
that it may not appear to the peoples to have changed Its order even if in fact the 
new orders are altogether allen to the past ones. For the generality of men feed 
on what appears as much as on what IS; indeed. many times they are moved more 
by things that appear than by things that are. For thiS cause. recogmzing thiS 
necessity at the begmnlng of their free way oflife and haVing created two consuls 

In exchange for one king. the Romans did not wish to have more than twelve 
hctors. so as not to surpass the number of those who ministered to the kings. [ 

Besides thiS, since an annual sacnfice was offered in Rome that could not be 
done except by the kmg m person . and smce the Romans Wished the people not 
to have to deSire anything ancient because of the absence of the kings. they cre
ated a head of said sacnfice. whom they called the sacnficmg kmg. and subordl-

1. Llvy, 18. 
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nated him to the highest priest, s o  that b y  this way th e  people came to b e  satisfied 
with the sacrifice and never to have cause, for lack of it, to desire the return of 
the kings.2 This should be observed by all those who wish to suppress an ancient 
way oflife in a city and to turn it to a new and free way oflife, for since the new 
things alter the minds of men, you should contrive that those alterations retain 
as much of the ancient as possible. If the magistrates vary from the ancient ones 
in number and authority and time, they should at least retain the name. This, as 
I said, he should observe who wishes to order a political way of life by the way 
either of republic or of kingdom; but he who wishes to make an absolute 

power, whIch is called tyranny by the authors,3 should renew 
everything, as will be told in the following chapter. 

2. LIVY, II 2. 
3. See Plato, RepublIC, 565e-66a, and Stattsnum, 276e; Anstotle, PolitICS, 1 279b16, 1285b29-32; 

PolyblUs, V I I ;  Cicero, RepublIC, I 33; Thomas Aqumas, On Klngsblp, I L I I. 
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A New Prince Should Make Everything New in a City or 

Province Taken by Him 

The best remedy whoever becomes prince of either a city or a state has for 
holding that principality is to make everything in that state anew, since he 

is a new prince, and so much the more when his foundations are weak and he 
may not turn to civil life by way either of kingdom or of republic: that is, to 
make in cities new governments with new names, new authorities, new men; to 
make the rich poor, the poor rich, as did David when he became king-"who 
filled the hungry with good things and sent the rich away empty" ;1 besides this, 
to build new cities, to take down those built, to exchange the inhabitants from 
one place to another; and, in sum, not to leave anything untouched in that prov
ince, so that there is no rank, no order, no state, no wealth there that he who 
holds It does not know it as from you; and to take as one's model Philip of 
Macedon, father of Alexander, who from a small king became prince of Greece 
with these modes. He who writes of him says that he transferred men from prov
ince to province as herdsmen transfer their herds.2 These modes are very cruel, 
and enemies to evelY way of life, not only Christian but human; and any man 

I. Luke 1:53. Said of God, not of David. 2. Jusnn, VIII 5. Cf. Polyblus, VIII 8-I I. 
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whatever should flee them and wish to hve m pnvate rather than as kmg with so 
much rum to men. Nonetheless. he who does not wish to take this first way of 
the good must enter into this evu one If he wishes to mamtain hlmsel£ But men 

take certam middle ways that are very harmful. for they do not know 
how to be either altogether wicked or altogether good. as will be 

shown by example m the following chapter. 

� 27 � 

Very Rarely Do Men Know How to Be Altogether Wicked 

or Altogether Good 

When Pope Juhus II went to Bologna m 1 505 to expel from that state the 
house of Benttvogh. whIch had held the pnnclpate l of the CIty for a htm

dred years, he also WIshed-as one who had taken an oath2 agamst all the tyrants 
who seIzed towns of the church-to remove Glovampagolo Baglioni , tyrant of 
Perugla. Having arnved near Perugla. with thIs mtent and decislOn known to 
everyone. he did not walt to enter that City With his army. which was guarding 
him. but entered It unarmed. notwIthstanding that Glovampagolo was mSlde 
With many troops that he had gathered for defense of himself. So. carried along 
by that fury with which he governed all thmgs. he put himself with a single guard 
m the hands of his enemy. whom he then led away with him. leaving a governor 
in the city who would render justlce3 for the church. The rashness of the pope 
and the cowardice of Giovampagolo were noted by the prudent men who were 
With the pope.4 and they were unable to guess whence it came that he did not. 
to hiS perpetual fame. crush his enemy at a stroke and enrich hImself With booty, 
smce With the pope were all the cardinals With all their dehghts. Nor could one 
beheve that he had abstamed either through goodness or through conscience 
that held him back; for mto the breast of a villamous man. who was takmg hiS sister 

for himself. who had killed hiS cousms and nephews so as to reign, no pIOUS 
respect could descend. But it was concluded that it arose from men's not knOW-

I. Or "pnnclpaltty." 
3. Llt.: "reason." 

2. Or "conspIred." 

4. Includmg NM hImself, who m an offiCIal dIspatch attnbuted Bagltom's restramt to "hIS 
good nature and humamty"; see letter of 1 3  September 1 506. Ltgazlonr e commlSan, ed. SergIO Ber
tellI, (Mtlan, 1 9 64), II 980. 
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ing how t o  b e  honorably wicked o r  perfectly good; an d  when malice has great
ness in itself or is generous in some part, they do not know how to enter into it. 

so Giovampagolo, who did not mind being incestuous and a public parric1de, 
d1d not know how-or, to say better, did not dare, when he had just the 

opporrunity for it-to engage in an enterprise in wh1ch everyone would have 
admired his spirit and that would have left an eternal memory of himself as being 
the first who had demonstrated to the prelates how little is to be esteemed 

whoever lives and reigns as they do; and he would have done a thmg 
whose greatness would have surpassed all infamy, every 

danger, that could have proceeded from it. 

� 28 � 

For What Cause the Romans Were Less Ungrateful toward 

Their Citizens Than the Athenians 

Whoever reads of the things done by republics will find in all of them some 
species of ingratitude toward their citizens; but he will find less of it in 

Rome than in Athens, and perhaps than in any other republic.l Searching for 
the cause of this, speaking of Rome and Athens, I believe it happened because 
the Romans had less cause than the Athenians for suspecting their citizens. For 
in Rome, as one reasons about it from the expulsion of the kings until Sulla and 
Marius, freedom was never taken away by any of 1ts citizens, so that there was 
no great cause for suspecting them and, in consequence, for offending them in
considerately. The very contrary happened in Athens when freedom had been 
taken away from it by Prsistratus in its most flourishing time and under a decep
tion of goodness, for as soon as it became free and recalled the injuries received 
and its past servitude, it became a very prompt avenger not only of the errors 
but of the shadow of errors in its citizens. Hence arose the exiles and the deaths 
of so many excellent men; hence the order of ostracism and every other violence 
that was done against its aristocrats in various times by that city. What these 
writers on civility say is very true: that peoples bite more fiercely after they have 
recovered their freedom than after they have saved it.2 Whoever considers, then, 

I. See NM's poem, "OfIngratltude," 1 30-32. 

2. See CICero, De ojJitllS, II 7.24, and cf. FH II 37. 
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how much has been said will neither blame Athens 10 this nor praise Rome. but 
will accuse only necessity because of the diversity of accidents that arose in these 
citles. For whoever considers things subtly will see for htmSelf that If freedom 
had been taken away in Rome as in Athens. Rome would not have been more 
merciful toward Its citizens than the latter was. One can make a very true conjec
ture about thiS because of what happened to Collatinus3 and Pubhus Valerius4 
after the expulsion of the kings. The first of them was sent into exile for no 
cause other than that he bore the name of the Tarqums. even though he had 
been found to have freed Rome; the other was also on the pomt of being 
made an eXile only for having given suspicion of himself by bUlldmg a house 
on the Caelian Hill. So. seemg how far Rome was suspicious and severe With 
these two. one can reckon that It would have made use of mgratitude as had 
Athens if. like the latter. It had been injured by its citizens 10 early times and 

before Its increase. So as not to have to return to thiS matter 
of mgratitude. I shall say what Will be needed about 

It in the followmg chapter. 

3. LIVY, II 2. 4. L,vy, II 7. 

� 29 � 

Which Is More Ungrateful, a People or a Prince 

I t appears to me. with regard to the matter wrttten about above, that one 
should discourse on which practices thiS mgratltude 10 greater examples, a 

people or a prince. To dispute the case better. I say that this vice of ingratitude 
arises either from avarice or from suspicion. I For when either a people or a prmce 
has sent out one of its captains on an important expedition, from which that 
captain Will have acquired very much glory if he should wm. that prince or that 
people is held to the bargain of rewarding him. If, instead of rewards. he either 
dishonors or offends him, moved by avance and not Wishing to satlsfy him smce 
he is held back by this greed. he makes an error that has no excuse but rather 
brmgs With it an eternal mfamy. Yet one finds many prmces who sm 10 this way. 
And Comeltus Tacitus tells the cause in thiS sentence: "One is more inclined to 
make return for an injury than for a benefit, because gratitude IS held to be a 

1 .  See NM's poem. "Of Ingratttude." 25. 
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burden and revenge a gam." 2 But when he does not reward him-or. to say 
better. offends him-moved not by avarice but by suspicion. then he merits
both the people and die pnnce-some excuse. Of these acts of ingratitude. used 
for such a cause. one reads very much: for the captam who has virtuously ac
quired an empire for his lord. overcoming enemies and filling hunself with glory 
and his soldiers With rtches. of necessity acquires such reputation with his sol
diers. with enemies. and With the subjects belonging to that prince that the VIC
tory cannot taste good to the lord who has sent him. Because the nature of men 
is ambitious and suspicious and does not know how to set a limlr3 to any fortune 
it may have. it IS impossible for the suspicion suddenly arismg in the prince after 
the victory of his capt am not to be mcreased by that same one because of some 
mode or term of his used insolently. So the pnnce cannot but think of securing 
himself against him; and to do this. he thInks either of havmg him killed or of 
taking away the reputation that he has gained for hImself in hIs army or m his 
peoples. and with all i ndustry shows that the ViCtOry arose not through the virtue 
of that one but through fortune. or through the cowardice of the enemies. or 
through the prudence of the other heads that had been with him in such a 
struggle. 

A fter Vespasian. then m Judea. was declared emperor by his army. Antomus 
1"\. Primus. who was in Illyna with another army. took his part and came into 
Italy against Vitellius, who was reignmg in Rome. and most virtuously destroyed 
two armies of Vitellius and seized Rome. So Muclanus, sent by Vespasian, 
found that through the virtue of Antonius, all had been acquired and every 
difficulty conquered. The reward that Antonius received for It was that Mucia
nus at once took away the obedience of the army and little by httle reduced him 
to being without any authority in Rome. So Antomus went to meet Vespasian. 
still in Asia. by whom he was so receIved that m a bnef time. reduced to no rank. 
he dIed almost in despalr.4 Histories are full of these examples. In our times. 
everyone who lives at present knows with how much industry and virtue Gon
salvo Ferrante. servmg m the military agamst the French in the kmgdom of 
Naples for Ferdmand. kmg of Aragon. conquered and overcame that kingdom; 
and how. as a reward for victory. what he got was that Ferdinand left Aragon 
and. having come to :�aples. first depnved him of the obedtence of the men-at
arms. then took the fortresses away from him. and next brought hIm back with 

2. Quoted ID LatlD from TaCitus, H,storrts, IV 3. 
3. Lit.: "mode." 
4. TaCitus, H,storres, II 6, 8; III 2-3, 8. 1 5-26, 46-49. 52-53, 58-65, 78; IV 39, 80. 
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hIm to SpaIn, where h e  died, dishonored, a short time later. 5 Thus, s o  natural IS 
thiS SusplClOn In princes that they cannot defend themselves agalnst It; and it lS 

lmposslble that they use gratltude to those who have made great acqulsltions 
through VIctOry under theIr banners. 

I t is not a mIracle, nor a thIng worthy of the greatest memory, if a people does 
not defend Itself from what a prince does not defend hImself. For since a city 

that lives free has two ends-one to acqUlre, the other to maIntaIn Itself free
It must be that in one thing or the other It errs through too much love. As to 
errors in acquirIng, they will be told in their place.6 As to errors m mamtaIning 
Itself free, there are these among others: to offend those cltlZens whom It ought 
to reward; to have suspicion of those in whom It ought to have confidence. Al
though these modes are the cause of great evils m a republtc that has come into 
corruption, and often It comes all the sooner to tyranny-as happened to the 
Rome of Caesar/ who took for himself by force what IngratItude denied him
nonetheless In a repubhc that lS not corrupt they are the cause of great goods 
and make It lIve free, smce men are kept better and less ambitious longer through 
fear of punishment. It IS true that among all the peoples that ever had empire, 
for the causes dIscoursed of above,S Rome was the least ungrateful. For one can 
say of 1ts mgratitude that there was no example other than that of Sc1pio,9 be
cause Conolanus10 and Camillus II  were made exues for the injunes that both 
had done to the plebs. The one was not pardoned because he had always reserved 
a hostile spmt agamst the people; the other was not only recalled but at all times 
of hls life adored as a pnnce. But the ingratItude used to SCIpIO arose from a 
suspicion that the cltlzens were begmnmg to have of him that had not been 
held of the others, which arose from the greatness of the enemy that SCIpIO had 
overcome,12 from the reputatIOn that victory In so long and dangerous a war had 
glven him, from Its rapidity, and from the favor that rus youth, prudence, and 
other memorable Vlrtues acqUired for h1m. These thmgs were so great that none 
other than the magtstrates of Rome feared hIS authorIty, a thmg that displeased 
Wlse men as something unaccustomed In Rome. His way of ltfe appeared so 
extraordinary that Cato Pnscus, reputed holy. was the first to act agatnst him 
and to say that a C1ty could not call Itself free where there was a cltlzen who was 

5. Gu,cclardlm nghtly protests that Gonsalvo Ferrante died nch and honored; Francesco 
Gwcc,ardm" ConsllkrazlOnI Interno al DlSlorsl .hI Mach,avell, m NM, Discoursl sopra la pnma .hca .I, Iilo LVlo, 

ed. C. V,vant' (Turm: Eunaudt. 1 983), 557.  See also NM's poem, "Of Ingratltude," 1 63-65. 

6. D 1 30.2. 7. Plutarch, Ju/.us Caesar, 29, 46-47. 
8. D I 28. 9. L,vy, XXXVIII 50-60. 
10. L,vy. II 33-35. I I. L,vy, V 32, 46, 49. 

1 2. Hanmbai. 
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feared by the magistrates. So if the people o f  Rome followed the opimon of 
Cato In this case, It merIts the excuse that, as I saId above, those peoples and 
those princes merit who are ungratefUl through suspicion. Thus concluding thIs 
discourse, I say that since this VIce of mgratItude IS used through avarIce or 

through suspICIOn, one will see that peoples never make use of It through 
avarice, and very much less through suspicIOn than princes, haVing 

less cause to suspect, as WIll be saId below. 

� 30 � 

Which Modes a Prince or a Republic Should Use So As to 

Avoid the Vice of Ingratitude; and Which a Captain or a 

Citizen Should Use So As Not to Be Crushed by It 

so as to avoid the necessity eIther of haVing to hve with SuspICIOn, or of being 
ungrateful, a prince should go personally on expeditions, as the Roman em

perors did in the beginning, as the Turk does In our times, and as those who are 
virtuous have done and do. For If they win, the glory and the acquisition are all 
theIrs; and when they are not present, SInce the glory IS someone else's, It does 
not appear to them that they can make use of the acquISition unless they ehml
nate in someone else the glory that they hav(' not known how to gain for them
selves. They become ungrateful and unjust , and Without doubt their loss IS 
greater than the gain. But when through either neghgence or lack of prudence 
they remain Idly at home and send a captam, I have no precept to give them 
other than the one they know for themselves. But I do say to that captain, since 
I judge that he cannot aVOId the bites of Ingratitude, that he may do one of two 
thIngs: either leave the army at once after the victory and put himself in the 
hands of his prince, guardmg himself agaInst every Insolent or ambitious act, so 
that the latter, deprived of every suspicion, may have cause either to reward him 
or not to offend him; or, when thiS does not appear to him proper to do, he may 
spirItedly take the contrary part and hold to all those modes through which he 
believes that that acqUisition may be his own and not his prince's, making the 
soldiers and the subjects well disposed to him. He may make new friendships 
With neighbors, seIZe fortresses WIth his men, corrupt the princes of his army, 
and secure himself agaInst those he cannot corrupt; and through these modes 
seek to punIsh his lord for the Ingratitude that he would have used to him. There 
are no other ways, but, as was said above, men do not know how to be either 
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altogether bad or altogether good. I It always happens that they do not wIsh to 
leave the army at once after VIctOry. that they are unable to behave modestly. that 
they do not know how to use vIolent measures that have somethmg honorable 
10 them. So. remaimng ambIguous. they are crushed between their delay and am
blgulty. 

T o a repubhc wIshing to avoId thIs vIce of the ungrateful. one cannot gIve 
the same remedy as to the prince-that IS. to go and not send someone else 

on hiS expedltlons-smce It IS under a necessity to send one of Its cItIzens. It IS 

fittmg. therefore. that I propose as remedy that It follow the same modes the 
Roman repubhc followed so as to be less ungrateful than the others. ThIS arose 
from the modes of ItS government. For smce the whole cIty-both the nobles 
and the Ignobles-was put to work m war. so many VirtuOUS men emerged m 

every age. decorated from varIOUS victOrIes. that the people did not have cause 
to fear any one of them, smce they were very many and guarded one another. 
They kept themselves so uprIght, and so heSitant to cast a shadow of any ambi
tion or gIVe cause to the people to offend them for be10g ambItiOUS, that when 
one came to the dictatorship he carned away from It the greater glory the sooner 
he laid it down. And so. since modes such as these could not generate suspiCion. 
they did not generate ingratitude. So a republtc that does not Wish to have cause 

to be ungrateful should govern ttself as did Rome; and a CitIZen 
who Wishes to aVOId its bites should observe the ltmlts 

observed by Roman citizens. 

¥ 

1 .  D I  27. 

� 3 1  � 

That the Roman Captains Were Never Extraordinarily 

Punished for an Error Committed; nor Were They Ever 

Punished When Harm Resulted to the Republic through 
Their Ignorance or through Bad Policies Adopted by Them 

The Romans, as we have discoursed of above. not only were less ungrateful 
than other republtcs but also were more merciful and more heSitant 10 the 

punishment of the captams of their armIes than any other. I For If hIS error had 

1 . C£ D 1 24. 28. 29.3. 30.2. 
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been made through malice, they punished him humanely; If it was through igno
rance, not only did they not pUnish him, they rewarded and honored him. This 
mode of proceeding was well considered by them; for they Judged that it was of 
such Importance to those who governed thetr armies that they have a free and 
ready spirit, without other extrinSIC hesitatIOns In makmg poliCIes, that they did 
not Wish to add new difficulties and dangers to a thing in itself difficult and 
dangerous, since they thought that if they added them, no one could ever work 
virtuously. They might be, for mstance, sending an army IOta Greece agamst 
Philip of Macedon, or IOta Italy against HanOlbal, or agamst those peoples 
whom they had conquered before. The captam who had been put in charge of 
such an expedition was worried by all the cares that go along with the!>e affairs, 
which are grave and most important. Now If to such cares had been added many 
Roman examples of having crucified or otherwise killed those who had lost 
battles, It would have been ImpossIble for the captam to be able to deCIde strenu
ously among so many susplcions.2 Therefore, since they judged that for such 
ones the ignominY ofhavmg lost was penalty enough, they dId not Wish to ternfy 
them with another, greater penalty. 

A s to an error committed not through Ignorance, here IS one example. Sergius 
.L\. and Virginius were In the field at Yen, each one in charge of one part of the 
army.3 Of the two, Sergllls was facmg where the Tuscans could come, Vlrginius 
on the other side. It happened that when SergI us was assaulted by the Fallsclans 
and by other peoples, he endured being defeated and put to flight before sendmg 
to Vlrgmlus for ald. On the other Side, expecting him to be humlhated, Vir
gin ius preferred to see the dishonor of hiS fatherland and the rum of the army 
than to help hlm-a case truly malevolent and worthy of be 109 noted, and from 
which to draw not .1 good conjecture concern 109 the Roman republic If both 
had not been pumshed. It IS true that whereas another republtc would have pun
Ished them With the capital penalty, this one pUOlshed them With fines of money. 
This came about not because their sms did not ment greater pUnishment but 
because, for the reasons already given, the Romans In thIS case Wished to main
tain their ancient customs. As to errors through Ignorance, there IS no example 
more beautiful than that of Varro.4 Because of his rashness the Romans were 
defeated at Cannae by Hannibal, and that republic was 10 danger of losing its 

2. CruCIfiX Ion of un,.atlsfacrory generals was not a Roman practtce. Polyblus notes Instances 
of such pumshment by the Carthaglnlans (I I I , 24 ) but none of Its use by the Romans. The 
cruCIfiXIon of a Carthaglntan general named Hanmbal by h,s own sold,ers after the defeat of the 
fleet he commanded tS mentIOned In the Summary of Llvy. XVII. 

3. L,vy, V B- I 2. 4. LIVY, XXII 6 1 .  
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freedom; nonetheless. because It was ignorance and not malice. not only did they 
not punish him but they honored him. and at his return to Rome the whole 
senatonal order went to meet him. Since they could not thank hlm for the fight. 
they thanked him because he returned to Rome and had not despaired of Roman 
affairs. When Papmus Cursor wished to have FablUs killed for havmg engaged 
m combat With the Samnltes contrary to hiS command. among other reasons 
that were advanced by the father of FablUs agamst the obstmacy of the dictator 

was that the Roman people had never done in any loss by Its 
captams what Papinus wished to do m their vlctones.S 

� 

5. LIVY. VIII 30-35. 

� 32 � 

A Republic or a Prince Should Not Defer Benefiting Men 

in Their Necessities 

The Romans did succeed happtly m bemg hberal to the people as danger 
came up when Porsenna came to assault Rome so as to restore the Tar

qums. Then. feanng that the plebs would rather accept kings than sustain the 
war. the Senate relIeved It of the salt tax and of every ImposItion so as to secure 
itself with It. saying that the poor worked well enough for the public benefit if 
they raised their children. and for this benefit the people exposed itself to endur
mg siege. hunger. and war. ' Yet no one. trusting m thiS example. should defer 
winning over the people until times of danger, for what succeeded for the Ro
mans will never succeed for him. For the collectlVlty Will judge that it has that 
good not from you but from your adversanes; and since It ought to fear that 
when the necessity has passed. you will take back from them what you had been 
forced to give them. It will not have any obhgatlon to you. The cause why this 
pohcy turned out well for the Romans was that the state was new and not yet 
solid; and that people had seen that laws had been made for lts benefit, such as 

the one on appealing to the plebs. so that It could be persuaded that the good 
that was done was caused not so much by the commg of enemies as by the diSpo
sItion of the Senate to benefit them. Besides thiS. the memory of the kmgs. by 
whom they had been vlhfied and mjured m many modes, was fresh. Because hke 
causes happen rarely. It will also occur rarely that like remedIes help. So whoever 

1 .  Ltvy. II 9. 
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holds a state, whether repubhc or prmce, should consider beforehand what times 
can come up against him, and which men he can have need of m adverse times; 
and then live with thfID m the mode that he judges to be necessary to live, should 
any case whatever come up. The one who governs himself otherwise-whether 
pnnce or republtc, and especially a prmce-and then believes in the fact that, 

when danger comes up, he can regam men with benefits, deceives 
himself; for not only does he not secure himself with 

them but he hastens his own ruin . 

� 33 � 

When an Inconvenience Has Grown Either in a State or 

against a State, the More Salutary Policy Is to Temporize 

with It Rather Than to Strike at It 

A s the Roman republic was growing in reputatlOn, strength, and empire, Its 

.l\. neIghbors , who at first had not thought of how much harm that new repub
hc could brmg them, began-but late-to recogmze their error; and wishing 
to remedy what they had not remedied at first, a good forty peoples conspired 
against Rome. Hence, among the other usual remedies they made for themselves 
in urgent dangers, the Romans turned to creatmg the dictator-that IS, to giving 
power to one man who could deCide Without any consultation and execute hiS 
deCIsions without any appeal. [ As that remedy was useful then and was the cause 
that they overcame the Impending dangers, so It was always most useful in all 
those aCCidents that arose at any time agamst the republIc 10 the mcreasmg of 
the empire. 

F irst to be discussed m regard to that acc Ldent IS that when an mconvenience 
that arises either 10 a repubhc or agamst a republIc, caused by an intrinsic or 

extrmslc cause, has become so great that It begms to brmg fear to everyone, It is 
a much more secure pohey to temporIze With It than to attempt to extmgulsh it. 
For almost always those who attempt to allay It make Its strength greater and 
accelerate the evil that they suspected from it for themselves. And aCCidents such 
as these arise 10 a republIc more often through an mennslc than an exttinsic 
cause. Many times a cltlzen IS allowed to gather more strength than IS reasonable, 
or one begins to corrupt a law that IS the nerve and the life of a free way of life; 

I .  LIVY. II 18. where the first IS saId to have probably been TItus Larglus. 
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and the error IS allowed to run on so far that It IS a more harmful poltcy to WIsh 
to remedy It than to allow It to continue. It IS so much the more difficult to 
recogmze these Inconvemences when they anse as It appears more natural to men 
always to favor the beglnmngs of thmgs; and more than for anythmg else, such 
favor can be for works that appear to have some virtue m them and have been 
done2 by youths. For If m a republtc one sees a noble youth anse who has an 
extraordmary virtue m him, all eyes of the citIzens begm to turn toward him and 
agree m honormg him Without any heSitation, so that If there IS a bit of ambition 
m him, mixed With the favor that nature gIVes hIm and With thiS accident, he 
comes at once to a place where the cltlzens, when they become aware of their 

error, have few remedies to aVOId It. If they try to work as many as they have, 
they do nothmg but accelerate hiS power. 

O ne could bnng up very many examples of thiS, but I wish to gIVe only one 
of them from our City. Coslmo de' MediCI, from whom the house of Me

dici had the begmnmg of itS greatness In our City, came to such reputatton With 
the favor that hiS prudence and the Ignorance of the other cltlzens gave hIm that 
he began to bnng fear to the state, so that the other Citizens judged It dangerous 
to offend him and very dangerous to allow him to remam thus. But hving in 
those times was Nlccol6 da Uzzano, a man held to be very expert m clVlI affairs, 
who had made the first error of not recogmzmg the dangers that could anse from 
the reputatiOn of Coslmo. While he l ived, he did not ever permIt the second to 
be made-that IS, of attempting to ehmmate hlm-smce he Judged that such 
an attempt would be the entire rum of their state, as one sees it  was aftet hiS 
death. For as the citizens who were left did not observe hiS counsel, they made 
themselves strong agamst Coslmo and expelled him from Florence. Hence It 
came about that hiS parry, resentful because of this injury, recalled him soon after 
and made him prmce of the repubhc. to whIch rank he would never have been 
able to chmb Without that manifest Oppositlon:1 

The same happened m Rome WIth Caesar; for although that virtue of hiS was 
favored by Pompey and by others. the favor soon after was converted to 

fear. Cicero bears WItness to thIS in saymg that Pompey had begun to fear Caesar 
late.4 That fear made them think about remedIes; and the remedIes they made 
accelerated the rum of their repubhc. 

I say. thus. that smce It IS difficult to recogmze these eVIls when they arts/' -
the difficulty bemg caused by the fact that things are apt to deceive you In ti lt: 

2. LIt.: "worked. " 3. See FH IV 26-33.  

4. Clcel o. Iettm to  H,s Friends, XVI I I . 
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beginmng-it is a wiser pohcy to temporize With them after they are recognized 
than to oppose them; for if one temporizes wI th them, either they are elimmated 
by themselves or at least the evil is deferred for a longer time. In all things, 
princes who plan to cancel them or oppose their strength and thrust should open 
their eyes, so as not to glVe them mcrease instead of decrease, beheving that they 
are pushmg a thing back while pulImg It along, or mdeed that they are drowning 
a plant by watermg it. But they should consider well the strength of the malady, 
and If you see you have enough to cure it, set yourself at it Wlthout heSitation; 
otherwise let It be and do not atrempt it m any mode. For, as was discoursed of 
above, It Will happen as It happened to Rome's neighbors, for whom, since Rome 
had grown to so much power, It was more salutary to seek to appease it and to 
hold It back with the modes of peace than to make them thmk about new orders 
and new defenses with the modes of war. For that conspiracy of theirs did noth
ing but make [the Romans] more united, more vigorous, and make them think 
about new modes, through which they expanded their power m a briefer time. 
Among them was the creation of the dictator, a new order through which they 

not only over,:ame impending dangers but that was the cause of 
aVOlding mfimte eVils that the republic would have 

mcurred without that remedy. 

� 34 � 

The Dictatorial Authority Did Good, and Not Harm, to the 

Roman Republic; and That the Authorities Citizens Take 

for Themselves, Not Those Given Them by Free Votes, 

Are Pernicious to Civil Life 

The Romans who invented in that city the mode of creatmg the dictator! 
have been condemned by some wnter for a thing that was the cause, in 

time, of the tyranny of Rome. He cites the fact that the first tyrant3 in that city 
commanded it under the dictatorial tide; he says that if it had not been for this, 
Caesar would not have been able to put an honest face on his tyranny under any 
pubhc title. This thing was not well exammed by the one who holds the opinion, 

1. Ltvy. II 18.  
2. The wnter or wnters have not been clearly tdentdied. 
3. Presumably Sulla. 
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and It was believed agamst all reason. For It was neither the name nor the rank 
of dictator that made Rome servile. but it was the authonty taken by Citizens 
because of the length of command. If the dictatonal name had been lackmg 10 
Rome. they would have taken another; for it is forces that easIly acqUlre names. 
not names forces. One sees that while the dictator was appomted accordmg to 
publIC orders. and not by hiS own authonty. he always did good to the city. For 
magistrates that are made and authontles that are given through extraordInary 
ways. not those that come through ordinary ways. hurt republIcs; so one sees 
that In Rome the result was that In so much course of time no dIctator ever dId 
anything but good to the republtc. 

There are very eVident reasons for thiS. First. If a CitIzen Wishes to be able to 
offend and to seize extraordInary authonty for hImself, he must have many 

qualltles that In a noncorrupt republtc he can never have. For he needs to be very 
nch and to have very many adherents and partisans. which he cannot have where 
the laws are observed; and even Ifhe had them. men like these are so formidable 
that free votes do not concur In them. BeSides thiS . the dIctator was appoInted 
for a time. and not perpetually. and so as to obViate only the cause by means of 
which he was created; and hiS authonty extended to beIng able to deCide by 
himself regardmg remedies for that urgent danger. and to do everythIng Without 
consultation. and to pUnish everyone WithOut appeal.4 But he could not do any
thIng that might diminish the state. as takmg away authonty from the Senate or 
from the people. undomg the old orders of the city and rnakmg new ones. would 
have been. So. when the bnef nme of his dictatorship. the hmited authonnes he 
had. and the noncorrupt Roman people are added up. It was impossible for him 
to escape hiS lImits and to hurt the City; and one sees by expenence that he al
ways helped. 

A nd truly. among the other Roman orders. thiS IS one that deserves to be 
1"\. conSidered and numbered among those that were the cause of the greatness 
of so great an empire. for Without such an order cltles escape from extraordmary 
aCCidents with difficulty. Because the customary orders In republIcs have a slow 
motion (smce no counetl and no magistrate can work anyrhmg by Itself, but m 
many thmgs one has need of another. and because It takes time to add these WIlls 
together). their remedies are very dangerous when they have to remedy a thmg 
that time does not walt for. So republics should have a ltke mode among their 
orders; and the Venetian republic. whIch IS excellent among modem repubhcs. 
has reserved authorIty to a few CItizens who m urgent needs can deCide. all in 

4. LIVY. III 29 ; IX 34. 
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accord, without further consultation.5 For when a hke mode IS lackmg m a re
public, It is necessary either that It be rumed by observmg the orders or that It 
break them so as not to be rumed. In a republtc, one would not wish anythmg 
ever to happen that has to be governed with extraordmary modes. For although 
the extraordmary mode may do good then, nonetheless the example does ill; for 
If one sets up a habit of breaking the orders for the sake of good, then later, 
under that colormg, they are broken for Ill. So a republtc will never be perfect 
unless it has provided for everythmg With its laws and has estabhshed a remedy 
for every accident and given the mode to govern It. SO, concludmg, I say that 
those republics that to urgent dangers do not take refuge either in the dictator 
or in similar authorities will always come to ruin in grave accidents. 

I n this new order the mode of electmg IS to be noted, as it was wisely provided 
by the Romans. For since the creation of the dictator brought some shame 

for the consuls, who as heads of the city had to come under obedience like oth
ers, and since they supposed that dlsdam among the citizens had to arise from 
this, they wished the authority of electmg htm to be in the consuls. They 
thought that if an accident came in which Rome might have need of this 
kmgly power, they would have to make him voluntarily; and m making him 
themselves, it would pain them less. For wounds and every other ill that a 

man does to himself spontaneously and by choice hurt much less than those 
that are done to yo u by someone else. Indeed, m the last times the Romans 
used to give such authority to the consul mstead of to the dictator With these 
words: "Let the consul see that the repubhc comes to no harm." 6  To return 
to our matter, I conclude that by seekmg to crush them, Rome's neighbors 

made them order themselves not only to be able to defend 
themselves but able to attack them with more force, 

more counsel, and more authOrity. 

5. Presumably the Council ofTen. mstltuted m 1 3  10 as an exttaordmary measure to deal WIth 
a revolt. then regularIzed In 1 355. 

6. Quoted m Latm. C£ LIVY. m 4; VI 1 9. 
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The Cause Why the Creation of the Decemvirate in Rome 

Was Hurtful to the Freedom of That Republic, 

Notwithstanding That It Was Created by Public 

and Free Votes 

The election of the ten citizens created by the Roman people to make the 
laws 10 Romel appears contrary to what was discoursed of above. that the 

authonty that IS seized by vlOlence. not that given by votes. harms republtcs.2 In 
time they became tyrants of Rome and without any heSitation seIZed Its freedom. 
Hence one should conSider the modes of givmg authority and the tlme for which 
It is gtven. If a free authority is given for a long tlme-callmg a long time one 
year or more-It wt11 always be dangerous and will have either good or bad 
effects according as those to whom it IS gIVen are bad or good. If one conSiders 
the authority that the Ten had. and that which the dictators used to have. one 
Will see that that of the Ten was greater beyond companson. For when the dicta
tor was created. the tribunes. consuls. and Senate remamed with their authonty; 
nor was the dictator able to take It away from them. If he had been able to 
depnve one of them of the consulate. one of the Senate. he could not annul the 
senatonal order and make new laws. So the Senate. the consuls. the tnbunes. 
remammg 10 their authority. came to be like a guard on him to make him not 
depart from the nght way. But in the creation of the Ten It happened all the 
contrary; for they armulled the consuls and the tnbunes; they gave them author
ity to make laws and do any other thing. hke the Roman people. So findmg 
themselves alone. without consuls. without tribunes. without appeal to the 
people. and because of thIS not havmg anyone to observe them. they were able 
to become msolent in the second year. moved by the ambition of Applus. Be
cause of thiS. one should note that when It IS said that an authonty given by free 
votes never hurtsJ any republtc. one presupposes that a people IS never led to 
give it except 10 the proper Circumstances and for the proper times. But If
either because It was deceived or for some other cause that blmded It-It IS led 
to give It Imprudently. and m the mode that the Roman people gave It to the 
Ten. It always happens as It did. One eaSily proves thiS by conSidering what 
causes kept the dictators good and what made the Ten Wicked. and also by con-

I. Livy. III 3 I-55. 

3. LIt.: "offends." 
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sidering how those repubhcs have fared that h ave been kept well ordered in gtv
mg authority for a long time, as the Spartans gave to theIr kings and the Vene
tians to their dukes. For one will see that m both modes guards were posted who 
made them unable to use theIr authority badly. Nor does It help, in this case, 
that the matter be incorrupt; for an absolute authority corrupts the matter in a 
very short time and makes friends and partisans for itsel( Nor IS it hurt either 

by being poor or by not havmg relatives; for riches and every other 
favor run after it at once, as we shall discourse of in detaIl 

concermng the creation of the said Ten. 

� 36 � 

Citizens Who Have Had Greater Honors Should Not 

Disdain Lesser Ones 

The Romans had made Marcus Fabius and G. Maniltus consuls and had 
won a very glorious battle agamst the Veientes and the Etruscans m wruch 

Quintus FabIUS, the consul's brother, who had been consul the year before, was 
killed.) Here one should consider how the orders of that City were suited to 
makmg It great; and how much other republtcs that are distant from its modes 
deceive themselves. For although the Romans were great lovers of glory, none
theless they did not E'steem it a dishonorable thing to obey now one whom they 
had commanded at another time, and to find themselves serving m the army of 
whIch they had been princes. Such a custom is contraty to the opinion, orders, 
and modes of citlZens in our times. In Venice there IS stIll the error that a citizen 
who has had a great rank IS ashamed to accept a lesser one; and the CIty consents 
to his being able to keep his distance from it. Though such a thmg may be hon
orable for the pnvate indlVldual, It is altogether useless for the public. For a 
republic should have more hope and should trust more in a citIzen who descends 
from a great rank to govern in a lesser one than m one who rises from a lesser to 
govern m a greater. For one cannot reasonably believe in the latter unless one 
sees men around hiro who are of so much reverence or so much virtue that hiS 
newness can be moderated with theIr counsel and authonty. And If m Rome 
there had been such a custom as IS tIl Vemce and in other modern repubhcs and 
kmgdoms-that he who had been consul once would never again WIsh to go m 

1 .  LIVY, II 43-47. where some editions have ManliUS, not Mamhus. 
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the anmes unless he were consul-mfimte thmgs unfavorable to a free way of 
!tfe would have ansen, both through the errors the new men would have made 
and through the ambltlon they would have been able to use better If they had 

had men around them in the sIght of whom they feared to err. So 
they would have come to be more unshackled, whIch would 

have turned out wholly to the pubhc detriment. 

� 37 � 

What Scandals the Agrarian Law Gave Birth to in Rome; and 

That to Make a Law in a Republic That Looks Very Far 

Back and Is against an Ancient Custom of the City 

Is Most Scandalous 

I t IS the verdIct of the anCIent wnters that men are wont to worry m eVil and 
to become bored With good, and that from both of these two passions the 

same effects anse. I For whenever engagmg m combat through necessity is taken 
from men they engage m combat through ambition, which IS so powerful m 
human breasts that It never abandons them at whatever rank they nse to. The 
cause is that nature has created men so that they are able to deSIre everythmg and 
are unable to attam everything. So, smce the deSire is always greater than the 
power of acquirmg, the result is discontent with what one possesses and a lack 
of satIsfaction with It. From this ames the vanabllity of theIr fortune; for since 
some men desire to have more, and some fear to lose what has been acquired, 
they come to enmities and to war, from which arise the ruin of one province and 
the exaltatIOn of another. I have made thiS discourse because It was not enough 
for the Roman plebs to secure Itself against the nobles by the creatIon of the 
tribunes, to which desire It was consttalned by necessity; for havmg obtamed 
that, It began at once to engage in combat through ambItion, and to wish to 
share honors and belongmgs2 WIth the nobiltty as the thmg esteemed most by 
men. From thIS arose the dIsease that gave birth to contentIon over the Agranan 

I .  These words have not been ldenttfied 10 the anCient wrtters, but their "verdict" refers to 
their cycltcaI, peSSimistiC outlook, as opposed to modern progressIvism; see Plato, lAws, 687c; 
Aristotle, PO/ftICS, I 3 1 6aI-b26; Polyblus, VI 9. 

2. Lit.: "substances." 
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law,3 which in the end was the cause of the destruction of the republic. Because 
well-ordered republics have to keep the public rich and their citizens poor, it 
must be that in the CIty of Rome there was a defect in this law. Either it was not 
made at the begmmng so that It did not have to be treated again every day; or 
they delayed so much in makmg it because looking back might be scandalous;4 
or If it was well order ed at first, it had been corrupted later by use. So in whatever 
mode it might have been, one never spoke o r  this law in Rome without turning 
the city upside down.5 

This law had two prinCipal heads. In the one it set forth that no citizen could 
possess more than so many JUgera of land;6 10 the other, that fields taken 

from enemies should be divided among the Roman people? It therefore brought 
on offenses of two sorts to the nobles: for those who possessed more goods than 
the law permitted (who were the greater part of the nobles) had to be deprived 
of them, and dividing the goods of enemies among the plebs took away from 
them the way to get rich. So smce these offenses came to bear agamst powerful 
men who, as it appeared to them, were defending the public in opposing it, 
whenever one was reminded of It, as was said, the whole city was turned upside 
down. With patience and industry the nobles temporized with it, either by lead
ing an army out, or by having the tribune who proposed it opposed by another 
tribune, or by sometimes yieldmg to a part of It, or indeed by send10g a colony 
to the place that had to be distnbuted. This happened in the countrySIde around 
Anzio: when the dispute over the law resurged, a colony drawn from Rome, to 
which the said countryside was assigned, was sent to the place. Here Titus Livy 
uses a notable phrase, saymg that only With difficulty was anyone found 10 Rome 
to give his name to go to that colony,S so much was the plebs more willing to 
deSire thmgs m Rome than to possess them m Anzlo.9 The temperIO of this law 
went operating on thus for a time until the Romans began to take their arms to 
the farthest parts of Italy or outside Italy, after which It appears that it ceased. 
ThIs came about because the fields the enemies of Rome possessed, being distant 
from the eyes of the plebs and in places where It was not easy to cultivate them, 
came to be less desired by them; and also the Romans were less punitive to their 

3. LIVY. n 4 I. The first Agranan law was promulgated by the consul Spunus CassiUS m 486 
B.C. after a war With the Hermci. It gave land taken from the enemy to the Roman plebs. 

4. On the danger of "lookmg back," see FH III 3. 

5. LIVY. II 41-43. 
6. Ltvy. VI 35. On the }ugtrum, see D I 24 n. 4. 
7. Ltvy. IV 47; VI 1 6. 
8. LIVY. III 1 .  9 .  LIVY, I I  65. 
10. Lit.: "humor." 
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enemies 10 a ltke mode, and when they despOiled any town of Its countryside, 
they dlstnbuted colonies there. So for such causes thiS law lay as though asleep 
until the Gracchl; when It was aroused by them, It altogether rumed Roman 
freedom. I I For It found the power of ItS adversanes redoubled, and because of 
thiS It inflamed so much hatred between the plebs and the Senate that they came 
to arms and to bloodshed, beyond every clVlI mode and custom. So, smce the 
pubhc magistrates could not remedy it, and none of the factions could put hope 
10 them, they had recourse to pnvate remedies, and each one of the parties was 
thinkmg of how to make Itself a head to defend it. In thiS scandal and disorder 
the plebs came first and gave reputation to Marlus , so that It made him consul 
four times; and he contmued 10 hiS consulate, With a few mtervals, so long that 
he was able to make himself consul three other times. As the noblhty had no 
remedy agamst such a plague, it turned to favonng Sulla; and when he had been 
made head of Its party, they came to Civil wars. After much bloodshed and 
chang10g of fortune, the nobilIty was left on topY Later these humors were 
reVived at the time of Caesar and Pompey; for after Caesar had made himself 
head of Manus's party, and Pompey that of Sulla, 10 commg to gnps Caesar was 
left on top. He was the first tyrant 10 Rome, such that never agam was that 
City freeY 

Such, thus, were the begmnmg and the end of the Agrarian law. And although 
we have shown elsewhere that the enmities 10 Rome between the Senate and 

the plebs kept Rome free by giving rise to laws 10 favor of freedom, 14  and al
though the end of thiS Agrarian law appears not to conform to such a conclu
sion, I say that I do not, because of thiS , abandon such an opmion. For so great 
IS the ambition of the great that It soon brmgs that City to Its tum If It IS not 
beaten down 10 a City by various ways and various modes. So, If the contention 
over the Agranan law took three hundred years to make Rome servue, It would 
perhaps have been led into serVitude much sooner If the plebs had not always 
checked the ambitton of the nobles, both with thiS law and With ItS other appe
tItes. One also sees through thiS how much more men esteem property than 
honors. For the Roman nobilIty always yielded honors to the plebs WithOUt ex
traordmary scandals, but when It came to property, so great was Its obstinacy in 
defendmg It that the plebs had recourse to the extraordmary [ means] that were 
discoursed of above to vent Its appetite. I S  The motors of thiS disorder were the 
Gracchl, whose mtentlon one should praise more than their prudence. For to 

1 1 . Plutarch, Ttbmus Grarrbus, 8-19. 12. Plutarch, Sulfa, 6; MaTIUS, 1 0. 
13 .  Plutarch, Caesar, 6. Aqwnas, On Kmgshlp, IV 1 .  
I 4. D I 4. I S. D I 4. 1 .  
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try to take away a disorder that has grown m a republtc, and because of this 
to make a law that looks very far back, is an tll-constdered policy. As was 
discoursed of above at length,16 one does nothmg but accelerate the evil to 

which the disorder is leading you; but by temporizing with it, 
either the evil comes later or it eliminates Itself on its 

own with time, before it reaches Its end. 

1 6. D I  33.  

� 38 � 

Weak Republics Are Hardly Resolute and Do Not Know 

How to Decide; and If They Ever Take Up Any Policy. It 

Arises More from Necessity Than from Choice 

S ince in Rome there was a very grave pestilence, and because of thts It ap
peared to the Volsci and the AeqUi that the time had come when they could 

crush Rome, these two peoples, having made a very large army, assaulted the 
Latins and the Hernici. I And as their countries were bemg despoiled, the Latins 
and the Hermci were constrained to make it understood m Rome and to beg 
that they be defended by the Romans. Since the Romans were burdened by diS
ease, they replied to them that they should take up the pohcy of defendmg them
selves on their own and with their arms, because they could not defend them. 
Here one recognizes the generosity and prudence of the Senate and how in every 
fortune It always WIshed to be the one that was pnnce over the deCISIOns that its 
subjects2 would have to make. Nor was It ever ashamed to decide a thing that 
was contrary to its mode oflife or to other decisions it had made when necessity 
commanded them t o. 

I say this because .It other times the same Senate had forbidden the saId peoples 
to arm and defend thernselves,3 so that to a Senate less prudent than this one 

it would have appf·ared to be falling from its rank to concede such defense to 
them. But this one always judged things as they should be judged, and always 
took the less bad policy for the better.4 For not being able to defend its subjects 
tasted bad to It, and that they should arm themselves Without them tasted bad, 

1. LIVY. III 6. 
3. LIVY, II 30. 

8 1  

2 .  Lit.: " Its own" (i suo0. 

4. See P 2 1. 
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for the said reasons and for many others that are understood. Nonetheless, rec
ogmzmg that they would arm themselves by necessity m any mode, since the 
enemy was upon them, It took the honorable part and Willed that what they had 
to do they would do with license from It, so that havmg disobeyed by necessity, 
they should not become mured to dlsobeymg by choICe. Although this may ap
pear to be the pohcy that should be adopted by every republIC, nonetheless weak 
and badly counseled repubhcs do not know how to take It up, nor do they know 
how to honor themselves m like necessities. Duke Valentmo had taken Faenza 
and had made Bologna bow to his terms.s Then, wlshmg to return to Rome 
through Tuscany, he sent hiS man to Florence to ask passage for himself and his 
army. In Florence they consulted one another as to how one mIght have to gov
ern this affair, and It was never counseled by anyone to concede It to him. In thiS, 
one did not follow the Roman mode, for smce the duke was very well armed 
and the Florentmes so unarmed that they could not prevent him from passmg 
through, It was much more to their honor that he should appear to pass by their 
Will rather than by force, because, while It was altogether their reproach, It would 
have been less so m part If they had conducted It otherwise. But the worst part 
that weak republics take IS to be Irresolute, so that all the poltcles they take up 
are taken up by force; and If any good comes to be done by them, they do it 
forced and not by theIr prudence. 

I Wish to give two other examples of thiS that occurted m our times m the state 
of our CIty. In 1 500, when King Louis XII of France had retaken Milan, he 

was deSIrous of turning over Pis a to Florence so as to have the fifty thousand 
ducats that had been promised to hIm by the Florentines after the restitution. He 
sent hiS armIes toward Pisa, cap tamed by Monsieur de Beaumont, who , though 
French, was nonetheless a man whom the Florentmes trusted very much. ThiS 
army and this captain took themselves between Cascma and Plsa so as to go mto 
combat agamst the walls. As they waited there for some days so as to order 
themselves for the stormmg, Plsan spokesmen came to Beaumont and offered to 
gIVe the City to the French army with thiS pact: that he promise by the faith of 
the king not to put It in the hands of the Florentmes before the end of four 
months. This poltcy was altogether rejected by the Florentmes, With the result 
that they took the field and left It m shame. Nor was the pohcy rejected for any 
other cause than that they distrusted the faith of the kmg, as those who through 
the weakness of their counsel had put themselves by force mto hiS hands. On 

5. In 1 501 Cesare BorgIa was becommg master of the Romagna. On thIS mCldent sec NM's 
Parole da d,,1e sopra la provlSlont del danalo (March 1 503) m Tutu Ie opere d, Maolo MachIavellI, cd. MarlO 
Martell, (Florence: Sansom. 197 1 ), I I- I 3. See also P 7. 
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the other hand, they did not trust hun, nor did they see how much better It was 
for the king to be able to turn Pisa over to them when he was inside it-and, if 
he did not turn it over, to tmcover his intent-than for him to be able to promise 
It to them when he did not have it, and for them to be forced to buy those 
promises. So they would have acted much more profitably If they had consented 
that Beaumont take it under any promise whatever-as experience showed later, 
10 1 502, when MonMeur Imbault was sent by the king of France with French 
troops to aid the Florentines after Arezzo had rebelled.6 When he arrived near 
Arezzo, after a short time he began to negotiate an accord with the Aretines, 
who wished to give over the town tmder a certam pledge/ as had the Pisans. 
The policy was rejected in Florence; seeing this, Monsieur Imbault began to hold 
negotlations for an accord by himself, without the participation of the commis
Sioners, since it was apparent to him that the Florentlnes understood little of thiS. 
So he concluded it in his own mode and tmder it entered Arezzo with his troops, 
giving the Florentines to understand that they were mad and did not understand 
worldly thmgs; for if they wished for Arezzo, they should have made it under
stood to the king, who could give it to them much better If he had hiS troops inside 
the City than outside. In Florence they did not stop tearing up and blaming the said 
Imbault; nor did they ever stop tmtil at last It was recognized that If Beaumont had 
been like Imbault, they would have had Plsa as well as Arezzo. 

so, to return to (lur po1Ot, Irresolute republics never take up good poliCies 
unless by force, because their weakness never allows them to decide 

where there is any doubt; and if that doubt is not suppressed 
by violence that drives them on, they always 

remam 10 suspense. 

6. On thiS inCident see NM's Del moM at trattare I �lt dllla Vaidu:htana nbellatt (Modi oj trtatttlg 
the rebel peoplts oj the Vaidtchtana), In Tutu It optrt, ed. Martelh, 1 3- 1 6. The king of France was sull 
LoUIS XII. 

7. Lit.: "faith." 
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In Diverse Peoples the Same Accidents May Often Be Seen 

Whoever cons iders present and ancient things easily knows that 10 all Cities 
and in all p,�oples there are the same desires and the same humors, and 

there always have been. So it is an easy thing for whoever exammes past things 
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diligently to foresee future things in every republic and to take the remedies for 
them that were used by the anetents, or, if they do not find any that were used, 
to think up new ones through the smularity of accidents. But because these con
slderatlOns are neglected or not understood by whoever reads, or, If they are 
understood, they are not known to whoever governs, It follows that there are 
always the same scandals m every tlffie. 

A frer '94, when the City of Florence had lost part of Its empire, such as Plsa 
.l\. and other towns, it was compelled of necessity to make war on those who 
had seized them. I And because he who seized them was powerful , it followed 
that [the Florentines] spent very much m the war, fruitlessly; from very much 
spending came very heavy taxes; from the taxes, mfinite quarrels among the 
people . And because thiS war was administered by a magistracy of ten cltlZens, 
who were called the Ten of War, the collectiVity began to bear spite against them, 
as the cause both of the war and of its expenses; and it began to persuade itself 
that if the said magistracy were taken away, the war would be taken away. So 
when it had to be remade, replacements were not made for It; It was allowed to 
expire and Its functlOns transferred to the Signona. That deCISion was so perm
CIOUS that not only did it not remove the war, as the collectiVity had persuaded 
Itself. but. since those men who were admlmstermg It With prudence were taken 
away. such disorder followed that. beSides Plsa. Arezzo and many other places 
were lost. so that when the people saw better Its error. and that the cause of the 
ill was the fever and not the phYSICian, It remade the magistracy of the Ten. This 
same humor was raised in Rome agamst the name of the consuls. For when the 
people saw one war after another arise. and that they could never rest. whereas 
they should have thought that It arose from the ambition of neighbors who 
Wished to crush them. they thought It arose from the ambition of the nobles. 
who. smce they were unable to punish the plebs when defended by the tribunate 
power mSlde Rome. Wished to lead it outside Rome under the consuls so as to 
crush It where It did not have any aid. They thought, because of this, that It 
might be necessary either to remove the consuls or to regulate their powe� so 
that they did not have authonty over the people eIther outS ide or at home. The 
first who attempted thiS law was one Terenttllus, a tribune. who proposed that 
five men ought to be created to conSider the power of the consuls and to limit 
It.4 ThiS very much upset the nobility. smce the majesty of the empire appeared 
to It to have altogether declmed. so that there no longer remamed any rank for 

1 .  . .  '94" refers to the mvaslOn of ltaly by [he French Kmg Charles VIII m 1 494. 
2. Potesta 3. Pottstd 
4. LIVY. III 9. 
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the nobility m that r1epubhc. The obstmacy o f  the trlbtmes was nonetheless so 
great that the consular name was eliminated; ; and in the end they were content, 
after some other ordermg, to create tnbtmes with consular power6 rather than 
consuls-so much more was the name held in hatred than their authorlty.7 

So they contmued a long tlme until their error was recognized, 
and as the F10rentlnes returned to the Ten, so they 

recreated consuls. 

5. LlVY, IV 6. 
7. Ltvy, VI 35. 

6. Potesta 

� 40 � 

The Creation of the Decemvirate in Rome. and What Is to 

Be Noted in It; Where It Is Considered. among Many Other 

Things, How through Such an Accident One Can Either 

Save or Crush a Republic 

S mce I Wish to discourse in detail of the accidents that arose m Rome through 
the creation of the Decemvlrate, It does not appear to me superfluous first 

to narrate all that followed from that creatlOn and then to dispute those parts 
that are notable in their actions. These are many and of great importance, as well 
for those who wish to maintain a free republtc as for those who plan to subject 
It. For in such a discourse one will see many errors made by the Senate and by 
the plebs unfavorable to freedom, and many errors made by Applus, head of the 
Decemvirate, tmfavorable to the tyranny that he had supposed he would stabiltze 
m Rome. 

A fter many disputes and contentions that continued between the people and 
.L\. the nobility, so as to confirm new laws m Rome through wruch the freedom 
of that state would be more stabtlized, by agreement they sent Spurius Posru
rruus with two other Citizens to Athens for examples of the laws that Solon gave 
to that city so that they could found the Roman laws on them. When these had 
gone and rerurned, they came to the creation of men who would have to examme 
and confirm the saId laws, and they created ten Cltlzens for a year, among whom 
was Appius Claudius, a sagacious and restless man. And so that they could create 
such laws without any heSitation, they removed all the other magtstrates from 
Rome, and m parricular the tnbtmes and the consuls, and removed the appeal 
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to the people , s o  that that magIStracy came t o  b e  altogether prince o f  Rome. All 
the authortty of his partners was turned over to ApplUs because of the favor that 
he had WIth the plebs, for With demonstratIOns he had made himself so popular 
that It appeared marvelous that he had taken on a new nature and a new genius so 
quickly, since before thiS time he had been held a cruel persecutor of the plebs. I 

These Ten conducted themselves very CIVIlly, keeping not more than twelve 
l ictors, who went before the one who was put ahead among them.2 Al

though they had absolute authority, nonetheless, when they had to pUnish a Ro
man citizen for homiCide, they summoned him mto the presence of the people 
and had him Judged by It. They wrote their laws on ten tables, and before they 
confirmed them, they put them out m publtc so that everyone could read them 
and dispute them, so that It might be known If there was any defect in them so 
as to be able to amend them before their confirmation. In thiS regard Applus 
had a rumor raised throughout Rome that If to these ten tables two others were 
added, they would be brought to their perfectIOn; so thiS opmlon gave opportu
nity to the people to remake the Ten for another year, to which the people agreed 
w'llmgly, both so as not to remake the consuls and because it appeared to them 
they could do WIthout tribunes, smce they were Judges of cases , as was said 
above. Thus, smce the pohey of remakmg them had been adopted, the whole 
noblhty moved to seek these honors, and among the first was Applus. He used 
so much humanity toward the plebs In askmg for [ the honor] that It began to be 
suspect to hiS partners, "for they hardly beheved that In such great arrogance 
frtendsh lp would be spontaneous."  J Hes,tatmg to oppose him openly, they de
Cided to do It with art; and although he was the most Junior m age of all, they 
gave him authority to propose the future Ten to the people, behevmg that he 
would observe the hmlts of others m not proposmg himself, smce that was 
an uncustomary and ignominiOUS thmg In Rome. "He mdeed seized on this 
obstacle as an opportunity" 4 and named himself among the first, to the astonish
ment and cUspleasure of all the nobles; then he named nine others to his purpose. 
That new creation, made for another year, began to show ItS error to the people 
and the noblhty. For at once " App ius put an end to playmg an ahen persona, " s 

I .  L,vy. III 3 1-33. according to whIch the two other citizens sent WIth Spunus Postumlus 
were Aulus Manhus and Sulpmus Camennus. 

2. LIVY. III 33. The kings were accompanied by twelve hctors who carned the rods that sym
bolized thelf authonty and that were employed together WIth axes In capItal punIshment; the 
consuls had only twelve hcrors between them so as not to double thelf terror (LIVY. II I ). 

3. Quoted In Latin from L,vy, III 35; NM adds "they believed." 
4. Quoted In Latin WIth variations from L,vy, III 35. 
5. Quoted Inexactly In Latin from L,vy, III 36. 
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began t o  show his mborn pride, and in a few days penneated his partners with 
his customs. To ternfy the people and the Sen ate, they made one hundred twenty 
hctors instead of twelve. 

The fear remamed equal for some days; but then they began to entertam the 
Senate and to beat down the plebs. If someone who was beaten by one 

appealed to another, he was treated worse in the appeal than in the first sentence. 
So, when the plebs had recognized Its error, It began, full of aflhction, to look 
the nobles m the face "and to try to breathe in the air of freedom where, by 
fearing servitude, th,�y had brought the republic to its present state." 6 To the 
nobility their afHiction was gratifying, "as they themselves, disgusted with the 
present, deSired consuls. " ?  The days that ended the year came: two tables oflaws 
were produced but n ot made public. From this the Ten took the opportunity to 
contmue m the magistracy; and they began to hold the state with violence and 
to make satellites for themselves of the noble youths, to whom they gave the 
goods of those they condemned. "The youths were corrupted by these goods, 
and they preferred their own ltcense to the freedom of all." 8 In this time it came 
to pass that the Sabmes and the Volsci9 started a war against the Romans, in fear 
of which the Ten began to see the weakness of their state, because without the 
Senate they could not order for the war, and if the Senate met, It appeared to 
them they would lose the state. Yet, compelled by necessity, they adopted thiS 
last pohcy; and when the senators met together, many of the senators spoke 
against the pride of the Ten, and in particular Valenus and Horatius. Their au
thority would have been entirely eliminated if the Senate through envy of the 
plebs had not been unwilling to show its authority, thinkmg that if the Ten laid 
down the magistracy voluntarily, the tribunes of the plebs might not be remade. 
Thus they decided on war and they went out with two armies led m part by the 
saId Ten ; Appius remained to govern the City. Hence it arose that he fell in love 
WIth Virgima and that, smce he Wished to take her by force, her father Virginius 
killed her to free her. Hence followed tumults m Rome and 10 the armIes, which, 
retmng together W Ith the rest of the Roman plebs, went off to the Sacred 
Mount, where they stayed until the Ten laid down the magistracy. Tribunes and 
consuls were created, and Rome was brought back to the fonn of its ancient 
freedom. 1 0  

6. Quoted In  Latin from LIVY, III  37. 
7. Quoted Inexactly m Latin from L,vy, III 37. 

8. Quoted Inexactly m Latin from LIVY, III 37. 
9. Not the Volsn bue the AeqUl Ill L,vy, III 38. 
10. LIVY, III 3&-54. 
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Thus through this text one notes, first, that 1 0  Rome the 1OconveOlence of 
creat10g this tyranny arose for those same causes that the greater part of 

tyrannies 10 cines anses; and thlS IS from too great a desire of the people to be 
free and from too great a desire of the nobles to command. When they do not 
agree to make a law 10 favor of freedom, but one of the parties jumps to favor 
one 1OdlVldual, then it IS that tyranny emerges at once. The nobles and the people 
of Rome agreed to create the Ten, and to create them With so much authonty 
because of the desire that each of the parties had-the one to ehmmate the 
consular name, the other the tnbunate. Once they were created, when it appeared 
to the plebs that Applus had become popular and was beatmg down the nobtlity, 
the people turned to favoring him. When a people br10gs Itself to make this 
error of glvmg reputanon to one individual because he beats down those It holds 
10 hatred, and If that indlVldual ls Wise, it will always happen that he will become 
tyrant of the City. For he Will walt to elimmate the nobilIty With the favor of the 
people; and he wtll never turn to the oppressIOn of the people unttl he has ehml
nated them, at which time, when the people recogOlzes It IS serVile, It has no
where to take refuge. All those who have founded tyranOles 10 repubhcs have 
held to thiS mode. If Applus had held to thiS mode, hiS tyranny would have 
taken on more hfe and would not have faded so qUickly; but he did qUite the 
contrary, and he could not have conducted himself more imprudently. For to 
hold the tyranny he made himself the enemy of those who had gIVen It to him 
and could mamtam It for him, and the enemy I I  of those who had not concurred 
10 glvmg It to him and would not have been able to mamtam It for him; and he 
lost those who were friends to him and sought to have as fnends those who 
could not be fnends to him. For although nobles may deSire to tyranOlze, that 
part of the nobtlity that finds Itself outSide the tyranny IS always an enemy to 
the tyrant; nor can he ever w10 over all of It, because of the great ambition and 
great avance that are m it, smce the tyrant cannot have either so much wealth or 
so many honors that he may satisfY all of It. And so, by leaving the people and 
tak10g the Side of the nobles, ApplUs made a most eVident error, both for the 
reasons given above and because, If one Wishes to hold a th10g With VIOlence, 
whoever forces needs to be more powerful than whoever IS forced. 

H ence It anses that those tyrants who have the collectiVIty as a frtend and 
the great as an enemy are more secure, because theIr Violence IS sustamed 

I I .  GIOrgIO Inglese changes " enemy" to "friend" against all the manuscripts, saying that the 
sense reqUIres It; DlScors, sopra Ia prima Jeca J, Iito L,v,o (Muan: RlZZol!, 1 984), 260. But does It? 
ApplUs could perhaps have sought to make friends of the noblhty Without succeeding, smce the 
part of the nobility outSide the tyranny (NM says) IS always enemy to the tyrant. 
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by greater force than that of those who have the people for an enemy and the nobil
ity for a friend. For with the favor of the former, internal 12 forces are enough to 
preserve oneself. as they were enough for Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, when all Greece 
and the Roman people assaulted hlIn. 13 After he had secured himself against a few 
nobles, having the peQple as a friend, he defended himself with it, which he would 
not have been able to do ifhe had It as an enemy. In that other condition, because 
one has few friends inside, mtemal 14 forces are not enough and he must seek them 
outside. And [outside forces] have to be of three sorts: one, foreign satellttes to 
guard your person; another, arm the countryside to do the duty that the plebs 
ought to have done; third, get close to neighboring powers to defend you. Who
ever holds to these modes and observes them well could save himself in some 
mode, even though he had the people for an enemy. But ApplUS could not ac
complish the [mode] of gainmg over the cOtmtryside to himself since the coun
tryside and Rome were one and the same thing; and that which he could have 
done he did not know how to do, so that he was ruined m his first beginnings. 

The Senate and the people made very great errors m the creation of the De
cemvirate; for even though it was said above, in the discourse that was made 

on the dlctator,15 that those magistrates who make themselves by themselves
not those whom the people makes-are hurtful to freedom, nonetheless when 
the people orders magistrates, it should make them so that they have to have 
some heSitation about becommg crtminals. Whereas [the people] ought to post 
a guard for Itself over [the magistrates] to keep them good, the Romans took it 
away, makmg [the Ten] the only magistracy m Rome and annulling all others 
because of the excessive wish (as we said above) that the Senate had to eltminate 
the tribunes and the plebs to elImmate the consuls. This blinded them in such a 
mode that they agreed to such disorder. For as King Ferdinand used to say, men 
often act ltke certam lesser birds of prey, in whom there IS such deSire to catch 
their prey, to which nature urges them, that they do not sense another larger bird 
that is above them so as to kill them.16 Thus one may know through thiS 

discourse, as I put it at the beginnmg, the error of the Roman 
people if they Wished to save their freedom, and the errors 

of Applus if he wished to seize a tyranny. 

� 

12. LIt.: "mtrmslc." [ 3. On Nabls. see P 9. 

14. Lit.: "mtnnslc." [5 .  D 1 34. 
1 6. The saymg IS e,therwlse unknown. Inglese Ihtnks that the kmg may be Ferdmand I of 

Aragon, king of Nap[es from 1458 to 1 494 (see D 1I 1 2). but most others agree that It  IS FerdI
nand the Cathohc (Ferdmand II of Aragon). 
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To Leap from Humility to Pride, from Mercy to Cruelty, 

without Due Degrees Is Something Imprudent and Useless 

A mong the other means badly used by ApplUS to mamtam his tyranny, It was 
.t"\. of no l tttle moment to leap too qUlckly from one quahty to another. For 
his astuteness m decelvmg the plebs, pretendmg to be a man of the people, was 
well used; also well used were the means he adopted so that the Ten would have 
to be remade; also well used was the audacity of creatmg himself agamst the 
opmlon of the noblltty; creatmg partners to his purposes was well used. But It 
was not at all well used, when he had done thiS, as I say above, to change nature 
of a sudden and from a friend of the plebs show himself an enemy; from 
humane, proud; from agreeable, dlfficult; l and to do It so qUlckly that Without 
any excuse every man had to know the falSity of his sptrtt. For whoever has 
appeared good for a time and Wishes for his purposes to become Wicked 
ought to do It by due degrees and to conduct himself With opportunlttes, so 
that before your different nature takes away old favor from you, It has gIVen 

you so much new that you do not come to diminIsh your 
authorIty; otherwise, findmg yourself uncovered and 

Without frIends, you are tumed. 

1. LIVY. III 56.7. 

� 42 � 

How Easily Men Can Be Corrupted 

O ne also notes m the matter of the Decemvlrate how eastly men are cor
rupted and make themselves assume a contrary nature, 1 however good and 

well brought up, consldenng how much the youths that ApplUS had chosen 
around him began to be fnendly to the tyranny for the ltttle utlltty that came to 
them from It, and how Quintus FablUs, one m the number of the second Ten
though a very good man-blmded by a httle ambltlon and persuaded by the 

1. Cf. Arls[otle .  POlflUS, I 308b I 4. 
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maligmty of Appius, changed his good customs to the worst and became like 
him.2 If this is well exammed, It Wlll make legislators of republics and 

kingdoms more ready to check human appetites and to take away 
from them all hope of being able to err with impumty. 

� 

2. Ltvy. III 41 .  

� 43 � 

Those Who Engage in Combat for Their Own Glory Are 

Good and Faithful Soldiers 

O ne also considers, from the treatment written above, how much difference 
there is between an army that is content and engages in combat for its own 

glory and one that is ill disposed and engages m combat for the ambition of 
someone else. For whereas under the consuls Roman armies were always accus
tomed to be victorious, under the decemVlrs they always lost. I From this example 
one can know m patt the causes of the uselessness of mercenary soldiers, which 
do not have cause to hold them firm other than a little stipend that you give 
them. That cause is not and cannot be enough to make them faithfUl and so 
much your friends that they wish to die for you.2 For m those armies m which 
there IS no affection toward him for whom they engage m combat that makes 
them become his partisans, there can never be enough virtue to resist an enemy 
who IS a lIttle virtuous. Because neither this love nor this rivalry arises except 
from your subjects, it IS necessary to arm one's subjects for oneself. If one 
Wishes to hold a state-If one wishes to maintain a republic or a kingdom
as one sees those have done who have made great profit with armies. The 
Roman armies und,!r the Ten had the same virtue; but because there was not 
the same dispositio n. they did not have the customary effects. But as soon as 

the magistracy of the Ten was elIminated. and they began to serve m the 
military as free persons. the same Sp irit returned to them, and, in 

consequence, their enterprises had the same happy end 
as by their former custom.3 

1. LIVY. III 40. 2. See P 12; AWl. 
3.  LIVY, III 61-63. 69-70. 
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A Multitude without a Head Is Useless; and That One 

Should Not First Threaten and Then Request Authority 

B ecause of the mCldent of Vlrgmia. the Roman plebs had repaIred, armed, to 
the Sacred Mount. I The Senate sent Its ambassadors to ask wIth what au

thonty they had abandoned theIr captams and repaIred to the Mount. So much 
was the authonty of the Senate esteemed that no one dared to respond. smce the 
plebs had no heads among them. Titus LlVy says that they dId not lack matter 
to respond but they lacked one who would make the response. Such a thmg 
demonstrates preCIsely the uselessness of a multItude without a head. The disor
der was recognIzed by Vlrgmlus , and by hIs order twenty milttary tnbunes were 
created to be thelf heads and to respond to and meet with the Senate. When 
they requested that Valenus and Horatius be sent to them, to whom they would 
say theIr wIsh, the two did not wish to go there If the Ten did not first lay down 
the magistracy. When they arnved on the Mount where the plebs was. they were 
asked by It to create tribunes of the plebs . and to have appeal to the people from 
every magIstracy. and to gIve over all the Ten to them. because they WIshed to 
bum them alIve. 

Yalenus and Horatlus praIsed theIr first demands; they blamed the last as 
ImpIOUS, saymg. "You damn cruelty, you rush mto cruelty. " 2 They coun

seled them that they ought to omIt makmg mentIon of the Ten and that they 
should w alt unttl they had retaken theIr authonty and theIr power; then they 
would not lack their mode of satlsfymg themselves. Here one knows openly 
how much stupIdIty and how lIttle prudence there IS to ask for a thmg and 
to say first: I WIsh to do such and such evtl WIth It. For one should not show 
one's mtent but try to seek to obtain one's deSire 10 any mode. For It IS enough 

to ask someone3 for hiS arms WIthout saymg. "I WIsh to kt11 you 
WIth them." smce you are able to satIsfy your appetite 

after you have the arms 10 hand. 

I. Ltvy. III 44-53. 
2. Quoted 10 Lat10 from LlVY. III 53. but Ltvy's ValeriUS and HoratlUs say by way of excuse 

that from hatred of cruelty the plebs rush 1oto cruelty. 
3. Uno 
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Nonobservance of a Law That Has Been Made. and 

Especially by Its Author. Is a Thing That Sets a Bad Example; 

and to Freshen New Injuries Every Day in a City Is Most 

Harmful to Whoever Governs It 

When the accord had been accomplished and Rome had been returned to 
its former form, VirgInlUs summoned Appius before the people to de

fend his cause. The latter appeared accompanied by many nobles; Vlrginius 
commanded that he be put In pnson. Appius began to cry out and to appeal to 
the people. Vlrglmus said that he was not worthy of havIng the appeal that he 
had destroyed, and to have as defender the people that he had offended. Appius 
replied that they did not have to Violate the appeal that WIth so much desire they 
had ordered. Thereupon he was mcarcerated, and before the day of the judgment 
he killed himself I Although the crtminal life of Applus mented every punish
ment, nonetheless 1t was hardly a Civil thing to vIOlate the laws, and so much the 
more one that had been made then. For I do not believe there 1S a thmg that sets 
a more w1cked example in a republic than to make a law and not observe it, and 
so much the more as It IS not observed by h Lm who made 1t. 

F lorence, after '94, had been reordered in its state by the aid of Friar Gtrolamo 
Savonarola, whose writings show the learmng. the prudence. and the virtue 

of hIS Splrit.2 Among the other Institutions to secure the c1t1zens. he had had a 
law made so that one could appeal to the people from sentences that the Eight 
and the Signoria gave in state cases. He urged this law for a long time and ob
tained it with the greatest difficulty. Soon after its confirmatIon. it happened that 
five c1tizens were condemned to death by the Signona on the state's account; 
and when they Wished to appeal, they were not allowed to and the law was not 
observed.3 That took away more reputation from the fnar than any other 

I. LIVY, m 54-56. 

2. In 1 494 the Med iCI were expelled from Florence and the republiC dommated by Savonar

ola estabhshed. 
3. In 1 497 Bernardo del Nero, Nlccolo Ridolfi, Lorenzo Tornabuofll, Gtannozzo PUCCI, and 

Glovanm Cambl, five of the most promment ottlmah Ifl Florence, were exposed m a plot to restore 
Plero de' MediCI to power. At the urgmg of France�co Valon, leader of Savonarola's party (D I 
7.3.). they were summarily executed. Savonarola himself. as NM says, did not mtervene to secure 
thelf nght of appeal un der the law that had been passed at hIS own mstance. See Girolamo Save-
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accident: for If the appeal was usefUl. It ought to have been observed; If It 
was not useful. he ought not to have had It passed. ThIs accIdent was noted so 
much the more since. In so many sermons he made after the law was broken. the 
fnar never either condemned 4 whoever had broken It or excused him. as one 
whom he did not Wish to condemn. sInce It was a thing that was turned to 
hIS purpose and that he could not excuse. ThIS exposure of hIS ambitiOUS and 
partIsan spmt took away reputatIOn from him and brought him very much 
disapproval. 

A state also offends very much when It freshens new humors every day In the 
l"\. spmts of your citizens through new Injuries that are done to thiS one and 
that. as happened In Rome after the Decemvlrate. For all the Ten. and other 
cItIzens at different times. were accused and condemned so that there was a very 
great fright In all the nobulty. since It Judged that no end would ever be put 
to ltke condemnations until all the noblltty had been destroyed. It would have 
generated great Inconvemence In that City if Marcus Duellius. the tribune. had 
not provIded against It. He made an edict that for one year It would not be 
permitted for anyone to summon or accuse any Roman cItIzen-which reas
sured all the nobthty.5 There one sees how much It is harmful to a republic or to 
a prmce to hold the spmts of subjects In suspense and fearful with contInual 
penaltIes and offenses. W tthout doubt one could not hold to a more perniCIOUS 
order. because men who begm to suspect they have to suffer eVIl secure them
selves by every mode In theIr dangers and become more audacIOUS and less 

heSitant to try new things. Thus It IS necessary either not to offend 
anyone ever or to do the offenses at a stroke. and then to reassure 

men and gIve them cause to qUiet and steady theIr splrits.<' 

narola. Tratlato mca d rtgglmento t govtrno d£lla Cltla d, F,renzt, In PrtdICbt sopra A,ggeo, ed. LUlgt FIrpO, 
(Rome, 1965). III 1-2. 

4. Or "damned" both times In thIS sentence. 5. Llvy, III 59. 
6.P8. 
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Men Ascend from One Ambition to Another; First One 

Seeks Not to Be Offended, and Then One Offends Others 

When the Roman people had recovered its freedom and returned to Its 
former rank-and so much the greater since many new laws had been 

made in confirmatIon of its power-it appeared reasonable that Rome would 
quiet down for some nme.1 Nonetheless by experience one may see the contrary. 
for every day new tumults and new discords rose up there. Because TItus Llvy 
very prudently supplies the reason why these arose. It does not appear to me 
mapposite to refer precisely to hts words. where he says that either the people or 
the nobility always became proud when the other humbled ItSel£ Z When the 
plebs stayed quiet within its bounds. the young nobles began to mjure It; and the 
tribunes could find few remedies for it because they too were VIolated. Though it 
appeared to the nobIlity on the other slde. that its youth had been too feroclous. 
it preferred that if the bounds3 had to be overstepped. its own should overstep 
and not the plebs. So the deslre to defend freedom made each one try to prevail 
so much that he oppressed the other. The order of these aCCIdents IS that when 
men seek not to fear. they begin to make others fear; and the mjury that they 
dispel from themselves they put upon another. as If it were necessary to offend 
or to be offended. One sees by thls in what mode. among others. republics break 
down. and in what mode men ascend from one ambition to another. and how 
that Sallustian sentence. put in the mouth of Caesar. is very true: that" all bad 
examples have arisen from good beginnings." 4 Those citizens who ltve ambi
tiously in a republic. as was said above. seek as the first thmg to be able not to 
be offended. not only by private indlVlduals but also by the magistrates. They 
seek friendships so as to be able to do this; and they acquire them in ways honest 
in appearance. elther by helping with money or by defending them from the 
powerful. Because this appears vlrtuous, it easily deceives everyone. and because 
of this they offer no remedles agamst it. so that he. persevermg without hin
drance. becomes of such quality that private citlZens have fear of hlm and the 
magistrates have respect for hlm. When he has ascended to this rank. and he has 
not already been prevented from greatness. he comes to be 10 a position where 

I. LIVY. III 54. 
3. LIt.: "mode." 

2. LIVY. III 65. 

4. In Latm. though. Sal1ust says that ''all bad examples have artsen &om good thmgs" 
(De (omurat.one Cat.lim", 51.27). 
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to try to stnke him IS most dangerous, for the reasons that I gave above5 of the 
danger there IS 10 stnkmg at an mconvemence that has already gamed much 10-
crease 10 a City. So the affair comes down to a po lOt at which one needs either 
to seek to ellmmate him with danger of sudden rum or. by allowmg hIm to act, 
to enter mto a mamfest servitude, unless death or some accident frees you 
ftom It. For havmg come to the positions wntten above, where the citizens 
and magistrates have fear of offending him and hiS fnends. he does not have 
much trouble gettmg them to Judge and to offend 10 hiS mode. Hence a repub
hc must have among Its orders this one, of watch 109 out that Its cltlzens 

cannot do evIl under shadow of good, and that they have that 
reputatIOn that helps and does not hurt fteedom, as 

wIll be disputed by us 10 ItS place.6 

5. DI 33. 6. DIII 28. 

� 47 � 

However Deceived in Generalities, Men Are Not 

Deceived in Particulars 

When the Roman people, as was said above,l was disgusted with the con
sular name and wished for plebeian men to be able to be made consuls 

or for thelT authority to be dlmlmshed. the nobilIty, so as not to blemish the 
consular authority either with one th10g or with the other, took a middle way 
and was content that four tribunes with consular power, who could be plebeians 
as well as nobles. be created.2 The plebs was content with this, as It appeared to 
It to elIm10ate the consulate and to get Its part 10 this highest rank. From this 
arose a notable case. for com1Og to the creatlon of these tnbunes and be10g able 
to create all plebeians. the Roman people created all nobles. Hence Titus Llvy 
says these words: "The outcome of these electIOns taught that there IS one spmt 
In contentIOn over freedom and honor. another after conflict has been put aSide 
and when their Judgment IS uncorrupt." J Examinmg what thiS could proceed 
from, I belreve It proceeds from men's be10g very much deceived 10 general 
thmgs, not so much 10 particulars. It appeared generally to the Roman plebs that 
It deserved the consulate because It had more part 10 the City. because It carned 

1. D 1 3 9. 2. LLVY. IV 6, where LIVy says three tribunes. 
3. Quoted m Latm from LLVY' IV 6, though NM changes" dlgmty" to "honor." 
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more danger in wars, because It was that whIch with its arms4 kept Rome free 
and made it powerful. Since to the plebs Its desire appeared reasonable, as was 
said, it turned to obtainIng thiS authonty In any mode. But as It had to pass 
judgment on its men particularly, It recognized theIr weakness and judged that 
no one of them desen'ed that whIch the whole together appeared to It to deserve. 
So, ashamed of them, It had recourse to tho!>e who deserved It. TItus LIVY, de
servedly marveling at this decIsion, says these words: "This modesty, equIty, and 
elevation of spint- where wIll you now find In one what then was in the 
people universally?" 5 

In confirmatIon of this, one can brmg up another notable example that oc
curred In Capua after Hanmbal defeated the Romans at Cannae.6 Although 

all Italy was stirred up because of this defeat, Capua was still in tumult because 
of the hatred there was between the people and the Senate. Pacuvius Calanus,7 
finding himself at that time in the supreme magistracy, and recogmZIng the dan
ger that bemg in tumult was bringmg to the City, planned through hIS rank to 
reconcile the plebs with the nobtlity. Afrer he had this thought, he had the Senate 
convened and narraud to them the hatred the people had against them and the 
dangers they bore ofbemg killed by It, and the City given to Hanmbal, the Ro
mans' affaus bemg in distress. Then he added that if they wished to let thiS affair 
be governed by rum, he would do It so that they would umte together; but he 
wished to shut them inSide the palace and, by giving the people the power to 
punish them, save them. The senators ytelded to hIS opmlon, and he called the 
people to a meeting, havmg closed up the senate in the palace. He said that the 
time had come that they could tame the pnde of the nobility and avenge them
selves for the mjuries received from It, SInce he had closed them all In under hIS 
custody. But because he believed that they dId not Wish for theIr CIty to remaIn 
Without government, if they WIshed to kill the old senators, It was necessary to 
create new ones. Therefore he had all the names of the senators put in a bag and 
would begin to draw them out in their presence, and he would have those drawn 
killed one by one as soon as they had found the successor. As he began to draw 
out one of them, a very great nOIse was raised at his name, callmg him a proud, 
cruel, and arrogant man; and when Pacuvlus requested them to make the ex
change, the whole meetmg was qUiet. Afrer a whtle one of the plebs was named, 
at whose name someone began to whistle, someone to laugh, someone to speak 
III of him in one mode, and someone m another. So continumg one by one, all 
those who were namo�d they judged unworthy of senatorial rank. So, takmg thIS 

4. Upper Itmbs, not weapons. 
6. Ltvy, XXIII 2-4. 
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5. Quoted m Latm from LIVY, IV 6. 
7. PacuvlUs CaIavus m Ltvy. 
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OppOrtunity, PacuvlUS said: "Smce you judge that thiS City IS badly off without 
the Senate and you do not agree on makmg exchanges for the old senators, I 
thmk It IS good that you reconctle yourselves together; for the fear that the sena
tors have been m wt11 have made them so humble that the humanity that you are 
seekmg elsewhere you will find m them." 8 When this was agreed to, the umon 
of thiS order followed, and the deceptlOn they were under was exposed when 
they were constramed to come to particulars. Besides thiS, peoples are deceived 
generally m Judgmg thmgs and their aCCldents about which, after they know 
them particularly, they lack such deception. 

A fter 1494, when the pnnces of the City had been expelled from Florence 
l"\. and no ordered government was there,9 but rather a certam ambitious 11-
cense, and pub11c thmgs were gomg from bad to worse, many popular men, 
seemg the rum of their city and not understandmg any other cause for It, accused 
the ambition of someone powerfUl who was nounshmg the disorders so as to be 
able to make a state to his purpose and take fteedom away from them. This sort 
stood around the loggias and PiazZas speaking 111 of many Citizens, threatening 
that If they ever became signors, they would uncover their deception and would 
punish them. It often happened that persons like these ascended to the supreme 
magistracy, and as he had risen to that place and had seen thmgs more closely, 
he recogmzed where the disorders arose from, and the dangers that Impended, 
and the difficulty m remedymg them. Since he saw that the times and not the 
men caused the disorder, he suddenly became of another mmd and of another 
sort, because the knowledge of parucular things took away from htm the decep
tion that had been presupposed m considermg them generally. So those who had 
first heard him speak when he was a pnvate mdivldual and later seen him become 
quiet m the supreme magistracy beheved that thiS arose not through a truer 
knowledge of thmgs but because he had been got around and corrupted by the 
great. Stnce thiS befalls many men, and many times, a proverb arises among them 
that says: They have one mmd m the piazza and another tn the palazzo. Thus, 
consldertng all that has been dtscoursed of, one sees how, seetng that a generality 
deceives them, one can soon open the eyes of peoples by findmg a mode by 
whtch they have to descend to parttculars, as did Pacuvius m Capua and the 
Senate m Rome. I also believe that one may be able to conclude that a prudent 
man should never flee the popular judgment 10 particular thtngs concern1Og dts-

8. ThiS speech IS NM's inVention. 
9. Plero dl Lorenzo de' MediCi was expelled from Florence on 9 November 1494 because of 

popular indignation provoked by hiS cession of the Florentine temtofles of Sanzana, Pletrasanta, 
and Llvomo to Charles VIII, the French king who was Invadmg Italy. 
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tributlons of ranks and dlgmties. for only In this does the people not deceive 
itself; and if it deceives itself at some tIme. it IS so rare that a few men who have 
to make such distributions will deceive themselves more often. Nor does 

It appear to me superfluous to show. in the following chapter. 
the order that the Senate held Ito so as to deceive the 

people m Its dlstributtons. 

� 

� 48 � 

He Who Vlishes That a Magistracy Not Be Given to 

Someone Vile or Someone Wicked Should Have It Asked for 

Either by Someone Too Vile and Too Wicked or by 

Someone Too Noble and Too Good 

When the Senate feared that trtbunes with consular power would be made 
of plebeian men. It held to one of two modes: either it had [the position] 

asked for by the most reputed men in Rome; or truly. through due degrees. It 

corrupted some vile and very ignoble plebeian who. mixed with the plebeians of 
better quality who ordinanly asked for it. also asked them for It. I ThiS last mode 
made the plebs ashamed to give it; the first made it ashamed to take It. All of 

thiS returns to the purpose of the precedmg discourse. m which It 
IS shown that the people does not deceive itself m particulars. 

even If it deceives Itself m generalmes. 

I. L,vy. IV 56-57. 
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If Those Cities That Have Had a Free Beginning, Such as 

Rome, Have Difficulty in Finding Laws That Will Maintain 

Them. Those That Have Had. One Immediately Servile 

Have Almost an Impossibility 

The course of the Roman repubhc demonstrates extremely well how difficult 
It IS, 10 ordering a republic, to provide for all the laws that mamtam It free. 

Notwlthstandmg the many laws that were ordered there by Romulus first, then by 
Numa, by T ullus Hostihus and Servlus, and last by the ten citizens created for like 
work, nonetheless new necessities 10 managIng that city were always discovered, 
and It was necessary to create new orders, as happened when they created the cen
sors,l which were one of those provisions that helped keep Rome free for the time 
that It lived 10 freedom. For when they had become arbiters of the customs of 
Rome, they were a very powerfUl cause why the Romans delayed more in cor
ruptmg themselves. They did mdeed make an error 10 the begmnmg of the cre
atIOn of such a magIstracy, creatmg it for five years; but afrer not much time, it was 
corrected by the prudence ofMamercus the dictator, who by a new law reduced 
the said magistracy to eighteen months. This the censors who were on watch took 
so III that they demed Mamercus [membership 10] the Senate, which was very 
much blamed both by the plebs and by the Fathers. Because the history does not 
show that Mamercus was able to defend himself agamst It,Zlt must be either that 
the hlstonan is defective or that the orders of Rome in this aspect are not good, for 
It is not good for a repubhc to be ordered so that one citizen, by promulgatmg a 
law conformmg to a free way ofhfe, can be offended for It Without any remedy. 

But, returmng to the begmmng of thIS discourse, I say that the creation of this 
new magistracy should make one conSider that If those CIties that have had 

their begmnmg free and that have been corrected by themselves, hke Rome, have 
great difficulty m findmg good laws for mamtammg themselves free, It IS not 
marvelous that the cIties that have had their begmnmgs Immediately servIle have 
not difficulty but an Impossibility 10 ever ordermg themselves so that they may 
be able to hve Civilly and qUIetly. As one sees In what happened to the City of 
Florence: haVIng had ItS begInnIng subordinate to the Roman Empire, and hav
mg always hved under the government of another, It remained abject for a time, 
Without thmkmg about Itself. Then, when the opportumty came for takIng a 

1. LIVY, IV 8. 2. LIVY, IV 23-24. 
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breath, It began to make Its own orders, which could not have been good, smce 
they were mixed with the ancient that were bad. So It has gone on managmg 
Itself. for the two hundred years of true memory that It has without ever havmg 
had a state for which It could truly be called a republIc. The difficulties that have 
been in it have always been in all those CIties that have had stmllar begmmngs. 

Although many times, through public and free votes, expansive authonty has 
been given to a few Citizens to enable them to reform It, they have not therefore 
ever ordered It for the- common utdlty but always for the purpose of their party, 
which has made not order but greater disorder m that city. 

To come to some particular example, I say that among the other thmgs that 
have to be consudered by an orderer of a repubhc IS to examme m which 

men's hands he puts the authonty to shed blood agamst Its own CitIZens. This 
was well ordered in Rome because one could appeal to the people ordmanly; 
and if indeed an important thmg did occur m which It was dangerous to defer 
the execution during the appeal, they had the refuge of the dictator, who exe
cuted immediately-m which remedy they never took refuge unless for neces

Sity. But Florence and the other cines born m Its mode, bemg servile, had thiS 
authonty invested m a foreigner, who, sent by the prmce, filled such an office. 
When later they camt: mto freedom, they maintamed this authority m a foreigner 
whom they called the captain.3 Because he could easily be corrupted by powerfUl 
citizens, this was a very permcious thmg. But later, changing thiS order for them
selves because of the change of states, they created eight CItizens who would fill 
the office of the captain.4 Such an order went from bad to worst, for the reasons 
that have been said at other times: that the few were always mmisters of the 
few and of the most powerfUl. The city ofVemce, which had ten Citizens who 
could punish any citizen without appeal, guarded itself from th1S.5 Because they 
might not be enough to pumsh the powerful, although they had authonty for It, 
they had constituted there the Forty; and more, they willed that the Council of 
the Pregat, which is the largest councd, be able to pumsh them so that If an 
accuser IS not lackmg, a judge IS not lacking to hold powerfUl men m check. 
Thus, seemg that m Rome, ordered by itself and by so many prudent men, every 
day new causes emerged for which It had to make new orders in favor of a free 

way of hfe, it is not marvelous If m other CIties that have a more 
disordered beginning so many difficulties emerge that they 

are never able to reorder themselves. 

� 

3.FHlls. 4. FH IV 29; V 4. 
5. The CounCIl ofTen, instituted In Ventee In I31 O. 
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One Councilor One Magistrate Should Not Be Able to Stop 

the Actions of Cities 

T itus QUlntlUS CinCinnatus and Gnaeus Jultus Mentus were consuls In 
Rome who, since they were dlsumted, had stopped all the actIons of that 

republtc. The Senate, seeing this, urged them to create the dictator to do that 
which they were unable to do because of their discords. But the consuls, In diS
cord In every other thing, were In accord only In not wishing to create the dicta
tor. So, not havmg any other remedy, the Senate had recourse to the aid of the 
tnbunes, who with the authonty of the Senate forced the consuls to obey. [ Here 
It has to be noted, first, the utlhty of the tnbunate, which was useful m checkmg 
not only the ambition that the powerful used agamst the plebs , but that too that 
they used among themselves; the other, that It should never be ordered m a city 
that the few can hold up any of those deCISions that ordmanly are necessary to 
mamtam the republIc. For mstance, if you give an authority to a council to make 
a distributIOn of honors and of useful thmgs, or to a magistrate to admmister a 
bUSiness, one must either Impose a necessity on him so that he has to act In any 
mode, or order that another can and should act if he does not Wish to act. Other
wise thiS order would be defective and dangerous, as was seen 10 Rome had the 
authonty of the tnbunes not been able to oppose the obstinacy of those consuls. 
In the Venetian republtc the Great Council distributes the honors and profits. 
It used to happen sometimes that through mdignatton or some false persuasion, 
the collectlVlty did not create successors to the magistrates of the City and to 
those who administered the empire outside. That was a very great disorder, be
cause m a stroke both the subject lands and the City Itself lacked Its own legiti
mate Judges; nor could anythmg be obtamed unless the collectlVlty of that coun
ct! were either satisfied or undeceived. That inconvenience would have reduced 
the City to a bad conditton if It had not been prOVided for by the prudent Citi
zens, who, taking a convement opportumty, made a law that all the magistracies 
that are or may be inSide and outside of the City may never be vacated except 

when substitutes and successors have been made. So the occasion for 
bemg able to stop pubhc actions With danger to the repubhc 

was taken away from that counct!. 
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A Republic or a Prince Should Make a Show of Doing 

through Liberality What Necessity Constrains Him to Do 

P rudent men gain favor for themselves out of affalrs, always and 10 thelr every 
action even though necessity constrams them to do them 10 any case. Thls 

prudence was well used by the Roman Senate when lt decided that a public wage 
should be gtven to men serving in the milttary, who were accustomed to serve 10 

the mtlitary on thelr own. But since the Senate saw that lt could not make war 
for long 10 that mode, and because of this it was unable either to beslege towns 
or to lead armles far away, and since it Judged that lt was necessary to do both 
the one and the other, lt deClded that the sald sttpends should be glven out. But 
lt did lt so that lt gamed favor for ltself out of what necesslty constramed it to 
do. This present was so acceptable to the plebs that Rome went upside down 
wlth joy, as it appeared to them a great benefit: that they never hoped to have and 
they would never have sought by themselves. Although the tnbunes dld thelr 
best to suppress this favor, show1Og that lt was a thing that burdened-not re
lieved-the plebs, since lt was necessary to lay taxes to pay for thls wage, none
theless they could not do so much that the plebs dld not accept it. That was 

increased too by the Senate through the mode in whlch they distributed 
the taxes, for the heaviest and greatest were those they lald on the 

nobtlity, and they were the first that were paid. I 

1. Ltvy, IV 59-60. 

� S2 � 

To Repress the Insolence of One Individual Who Rises Up 

in a Powerful Republic, There Is No More Secure and Less 

Scandalous Mode Than to Anticipate the Ways by 

\Vhich He Comes to That Power 

O ne sees by the discourse wntten above how much credtt the nobihty ac
qUlred wlth the plebs by the demonstrattons read of. whlch were to lts 

benefit both from th,� wage lt had ordered and also from the mode of laY10g the 
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taxes. I If the nobulty had been mamtamed m this order. every tumult m that City 
would have been removed and the credit that the tribunes had With the plebs 
would have been taken from them and. by consequence. their authority. And 
truly. m a republic. and especially m those that are corrupt. the ambition of any 
citizen cannot be opposed with a better. less scandalous. and easier mode than 
to anticipate the ways that he IS seen to tread to arnve at the rank that he plans. 
If that mode had been used against Coslmo de' Media. It would have been a 
very much better policy for his adversartes than to drive him out of Florence. 
For If those Citizens who Vied WIth him had taken hIS style of favoring the 
people. they would have come Without tumult and Without Violence to take out 
of hiS hands those arms of whIch he most availed hImself. 2 

P lero Sodertm had made a reputatIon for htrnself In the City of Florence With 
thiS only: favoring the collectlVlty. That gave him a reputation In the collec

tlVlty as a lover of the freedom of the city. And truly. to the CItizens who bore 
envy for hIS greatness. It was much easier. and was a thing much more honest. 
less dangerous. and less harmful for the republtc. to antIcipate him In the ways 
WIth whIch he made htrnself great than to wish to put themselves up agamst him 
so that all the rest of the republtc was ruined WIth hIS rum. For If they had re
moved from hIS hands the arms With whIch he made himself mighty (whIch 
they could easily have done). they would have been able to oppose him Without 
suspicion and WIthOUt any heSItatIOn In all councils and in all publtc deCISIOns. 
If someone tephed that If the citIZens who hated Piero made an error by not 
anticipating him in the ways With which he gamed reputatIOn for htmself among 
the people. Plero too came to make an error by not antiCipating the ways by 
which those adversartes of his made hIm fear. for which Plero mertts an excuse. 
whether because It was difficult for him to do so or because they were not honest 
to hIm. yet the ways WIth whICh he was hurt were the favoring of the MedIci. 
WIth whICh favors they beat him down and m the end rumed him. Plero. there
fore. could not honestly take thiS part because he could not With good fame 
destroy the freedom for which he had been posted guard. Then. smce these fa
vors could not be done in secret and at a stroke. they were very dangerous for 
Plero, for If he had been exposed as a frtend to the MediCI. he would have be
come suspect and hatefUl to the people. Hence hiS enemies would have had much 
more occasion for crushing hIm than they had at first. 

Therefore, In every poltcy men should conSider its defects and dangers and 
not adopt It If there IS more of the dangerous than the useful in It. notwtth-

I. LIVY. V 4. 12. 2. FHIV 27-33. 
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standing that a judgment had been given of it that conforms to their decislOn. 
For when they do otherwise, It would happen to them m this case as it happened 
to Tully,3 who in Wishing to take away favor from Mark Antony mcreased it for 
him. For when Mark Antony had been judged an enemy of the Senate, and had 
gathered together that great army m good part from the soldiers who had fol
lowed the party of Caesar, Tully, so as to take those soldiers from him, urged the 
Senate to give reputafion to Octavlan and to send him With Hlrtius and Pansa, 
the consuls, against Mark Antony, allegmg that as soon as the soldiers who were 
following Mark Antony heard the name of Oct aVian, nephew of Caesar, and that 
he was callmg htmselfCaesar, they would leave him and would take the side of 
the latter; so when Mark Antony was left stnpped of favor, It would be easy to 
crush rum. This affaIr came out all to the contrary, for Mark Antony gamed 
OctaVlan to himself; and he, havmg left Tully and the Senate, Sided With him. 
This affair was the destruction of the party of the anstocrats. That was easy to 
conjecture; nor should that of which Tully persuaded htmself have been be
lteved, but that name that With so much glory had ehmmated ItS enemies and 
acquired for Itself th,� pnnclpate m Rome should have always been taken mto 

account; nor should It have been beheved that, either from hiS heirs 
or from hiS agents, anything could ever be had that would 

conform to the name of freedom.4 

3. Marcus TullIUS CIcero. 4. CIcero, PhlltpplCs, V 18; X 8. 

� S3 � 

Many Times thf People Desires Its Own Ruin. Deceived by a 

False AppearanceI of Good; and That Great Hopes and 

!v1ighty Promises Easily Move It 

A fter the City of the Velentes was captured, an opinion entered mto the Ro
n man people that It would be a useful dung for the City of Rome that half 
the Romans go to inhabit Ven. It was argued that because that City was nch In 
ItS countryside, full ofbutldmgs, and close to Rome, half of the Roman citizens 
could be enriched and not disturb any CIVU action because of the nearness of the 
site. ThiS thing appe,ued to the Senate and to the wisest Romans so useless and 
harmful that they freely said they would rather suffer death than consent to such 

l. LIt.: "specIes." 
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a declSlon. So, as this thing came mto dispute, the plebs was so much mflamed 
agamst the Senate that It would have come to arms and blood If the Senate had 
not made Itself a shield of some old and esteemed Citizens, reverence for whom 
checked the plebs, which did not proceed fu�er With ItS msolence.2 Here two 
thmgs have to be noted. The first IS that many times, deceived by a false Image 
of good, the people desires ItS own ruin; and If It IS not made aware that that IS 
bad and what the good IS, by someone m whom It has fatth, mfimte dangers and 
harms are brought mto repubhcs. When fate makes the people not have faIth m 
someone, as happens at some time after It has been deceived m the past either by 
thmgs or by men, It of necessity comes to rum. Dante says to thiS purpose m the 
discourse he makes On Monarchy that many times the people cries: "Life!" to Its 
death and "Death!" to Its hfe.J From thiS lack of belief It arISes that sometimes 
m repubhcs good policies are not taken up, as was said above4 of the Venetians 
when, assaulted by so many enemies, they were unable to adopt the polIcy of 
gammg someone to themselves with the restitution of the thmgs they had taken 
from others (because of which the war on them had been started and the leagueS 
of prInces made agamst them) before rum came.6 

Therefore, consldermg what IS easy and what IS difficult to persuade a people 
of, thiS dlstmctlon can be made: what you have to persuade represents first 

on ItS face either gam or loss, or truly It appears to be a spmted or cowardly 
pohcy. And when gam IS seen m the thmgs that are put before the people, even 
though there IS loss concealed underneath, and when It appears spmted, even 
though there IS the rum of the republIc concealed underneath, It wtll always be 
easy to persuade the multitude of It; and lIkeWise It may always be dlfncult to 
persuade It of these polICIes If eIther cowardIce or loss might appear, even though 
safety and gam might be concealed underneath. What I have said IS confirmed 
by infinite examples, Roman and foreign, modern and anCIent. For from thiS 
arose the malevolent 0plmon that emerged In Rome about FabiUS Maxlmus, 
who was unable to persuade the Roman people that It would be useful to that 
republic to proceed slowly m that war and to sustam the thrust of Hanmbal 

2. L,vy, V 24-25. 
3. The quotatIon IS not from Dante's On Monarchy (now known as Monarcbta) but from h,s 

COnVtVlO, J I L 
4. See D I 6. NM could also have referred to what he says "below" m D III 3 L 
5. L,t.: "conspIracy." 
6. The League of Cambra I, formed m 1508 to oppose the VenetIans by Pope Juhus II, the 

Emperor Maxlmlhan, Kmg LOUIS XII of France, Kmg Ferdmand of Spam, Margaret of Austna, 
regent for the duke of Savoy, Duke Alfonso d'Este of Ferrara, and Francesco Gonzaga IV, marquIs 
of Mantua. 
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WithOut fighting. For the people judged this policy cowardly and did not see 
mSlde it the utlhty th.at was there, nor did Fabius have reasons enough to demon
strate it to them. So much are peoples blmded m these mighty opmions that 
although the Roman people had made the error of glvmg authority to Fabius's 
master of the horse to enable It to fight, even though FablUs did not wish It, and 
although because of:5uch authority the Roman camp was on the point of bemg 
defeated had Fabius ltlot remedied It with hiS prudence,7 thiS experience was not 
enough for it, because it later made Varro consul through no merits of his other 
than to have promisc!d, m all the Piazzas and all the public places in Rome, to 
break Hannibal whenever authority might be given to hlm.s From this arose the 
fight and the defeat at Cannae, and nearly the ruin ofRome.9 

I wish to brmg up yet another Roman example for thiS purpose. Hannibal had 
been m Italy eight or ten years, had filled all thiS provmce With slaughter of 

Romans, when mto the Senate came Marcus Centemus Penula, a very Vile man 
(nonetheless he had held some rank m the mihtary), who offered that If they 
gave him authority to enable him to make an army of voluntary men wherever 
he wished m Italy, he would m a very brief tlme give them Hannibal, taken or 
ktlled. To the Senate his request appeared rash; nonetheless, thmkmg that if It 
were denied to him and hiS askmg later became known among the people, there 
might artse from It some tumult, envy, and disfavor toward the senatortal order, 
they conceded it to him, wishing rather to put in danger all those who followed 
him than to make new mdignatlon rise up in the people, since they knew how 
such a poltcy was on the point of being accepted and how difficult It would be 
to dissuade from It. Thus he went to meet Hannibal with a disordered and un
seemly multttude, and no sooner did he reach the encounter than he was defeated 
and killed with all those who followed him. to 

I n Greece, m the City of Athens, Nlclas, a very grave and prudent man, was 
never able to persuade that people that it might not be good to go to assault 

SICily; so when that deCISion was taken against the wish of the wise, the entire 
rum of Athens follo wed from It.11 When SCIpIO was made consul and desired 
the provmce of Africa, promlsmg the entire rum of Carthage-to which the 
Senate did not agree because of the judgment of Fabius Maxlmus-he threat
ened to propose it to the people, as one who knew very well how much such 
decisions please peoples.12 

7. Ltvy. XXII 25-30. 
9. Ltvy. XXI I 46-49. 
II. Thucydtdes. VI 8-9; Plutarch. MCI4S, 12. 

I07 

8. Ltvy. XXII 34-35, 38-39. 
ro. Ltvy. XXV 19. 
12. Ltvy. XXVIII 40-45. 
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E xamples from our cIty could be gIven to thIs purpose: as It was when Messer 
Ercole Bentlvogho , governor of the Florentme troops, went together wIth 

Antonio GIaCOmIni to camp at Plsa after they had defeated Bartolommeo d' Al
vIano at San Vmcenzo. ThIS enterpnse was decIded by the people on the mIghty 
promIses of Messer Ercole, even though many wIse cItIzens blamed It; nonethe
less , they dId not have a remedy for It, as they were dnven by the universal WIll 
that was founded upon the mIghty promIses of the governor.IJ I say, thus, that 
there IS no easIer way to make a republtc where the people has authonty come 
to rum than to put It mto mIghty enterpnses, for where the people IS of any 
moment, they are always accepted; nor WIll there be any remedy for whoever IS 
of another opInion. But If the rum of the CIty anses from thIS, there anses also, 

and more often, the particular rum of CItizens who are posted to such enter
pnses, for smce the people had presupposed VICtOry, when loss comes It accuses 
neIther fortune nor the Impotence of whoever has governed but hIS malevolence 
and Ignorance; and most often It kIlls or Impnsons or confines hIm, as happened 
to mfinlte Carthagmlan captams and to many Athenians. Nor does any VICtOry 
that they have had m the past help them, because the present loss cancels every
thmg, as happened to our AntOniO GlaCOlTI1n1: not havmg captured PIS a as the 
people had presupposed for Itself and he had promised, he came to such popular 

dIsgrace that notwlthstandmg hIS mfinlte past good works, he surVIVed 
more by the humanity of those who had authonty over hIm than 

by any other cause that would defend hIm among the people. 

13. The Florentme attack on Plsa m 1505 after the vIctory at San Ymcenzo was ordered by 
the Council of Eight and the Great CounCIl and favored by the gonfalomer Pleto Sodenm. NM 
wa� sent to Bentlvogho and Glacomml wIth mstructlons for executmg the siege, whICh faIled. 

� 54 � 

How Much Authority a Grave Man May Have to Check 

an Excited Multitude 

The second notable pomt on the text CIted m the above chapter IS that noth
mg IS so apt to check an eXCIted multI rude as IS the reverence for some grave 

man of authonty who puts hImself agamst It. Nor does Vlrgtl say wIthout cause: 
"Then If they happen to look on some man grave wIth pIety and mertts, they are 
SIlent and stand by wIth open ears." I Therefore he who IS posted to an army or 

1. Quoted m Larm from YlTgll, Aenrrd, 1151-52. 
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who finds himself in a city where tumult arises should represent himself before 
It with the greatest grace and as honorably as he can, putting around himself the 
ensigns of the rank he holds so as to make himself more reverend. A few years 
ago Florence was divided mto two factions, Fratesca and Arrabblata as they were 
called.z And commg to arms, the Frateschl were overcome, among whom was 
Pagolantonlo Sodenm, a very highly reputed citizen m those times. As the anned 
people m those tumults were gomg to him at hiS home to sack it. Messer Fran
cesco. hiS brother. thrn bishop of Volterra and today cardinal. by fate found 
himself at home. Having heard the nOIse and seen the disturbance. he at once 
put on his most honorable clothes and over them the episcopal rochet. put him
self agamst those who were armed. and With presence and with words stopped 
them. That affair was noted and celebrated through all the city for many days. I 
conclude. thus. that there IS no more steady nor more necessary remedy for 
checkmg an eXCited multitude than the presence of one man who because of his 
presence appears and IS reverend. Thus. to ({'tum to the text Cited before. one 
sees With how much obstinacy the Roman plebs accepted the policy of gOing to 
Veil because It Judged it useful; nor did it recognize the hann that was there 

underneath; and smce very many tumults were arising from It. scandals 
would have ansen If the Senate With Its grave men full of 

reverence had not checked their fury.3 

� 

2. The Frateschl were the followers of Savonarola (the frate, or friar) In the period 1494-98. 

when he was a powerful pohtlcal force In Florence; their opponents were called Arrabblatl ("the 
rabid"). 

3. L,vy. V 51-55. 

� SS � 

How Easily TIlings May Be Conducted in Those Cities in 

Which the Multitude Is Not Corrupt; and That Where 

There Is Equality, a Principality Cannot Be Made, and Where 

There Is Not, a Republic Cannot Be Made 

Though It has been very much discussed abovel what is to be feared and 
hoped from conupt cIties. nonetheless It does not appear to me outside the 

purpose to conSider a deciSIOn of the Senate regarding the vow that Camillus 

I.DII6-18. 
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had made to give the tenth part of the booty of the Velentes to Apollo. Smce 
that booty had come into the hands of the Roman plebs and they could not 
otherWise supervise the account of it, the Senate made an edict that each should 
present 10 publIc the tenth part of what he had taken as booty. Although that 
deCISion did not take place, smce the Senate later took another mode, and by 
other ways satisfied Apollo to the satisfaction of the plebs,l nonetheless by such 
a deCISion one sees how much the Senate trusted in the goodness [ of the plebs] 
and that It Judged that no one would not present exactly all that had been com
manded of him by such an ediCt. On the other Side, one sees that the plebs 
thought not of defraudmg the edict In any part by giVing less than It owed, but 
of freemg Itself from It by showmg open indignation. This example, With many 
others that have been brought up above, shows how much goodness and how 
much religion were in that people, and how much good was to be hoped from It. 

A nd truly, where there IS not thiS goodness, nothing good can be hoped for, 
1"\. as It cannot be hoped for In the provinces that In these times are seen to be 
corrupt, as IS Italy above all others; and France and Spain also retam part of such 
corruptIOn. If as many disorders as arIse 10 Italy are not seen every day In those 
provmces, It denves not so much from the goodness of the peoples, which IS 10 

good part lackmg, as from having one king that mamtalns them united not only 
through hiS virtue but through the order of those kmgdoms, which IS not yet 
spotled. In the province of Germany this goodness and thiS relIgIOn are still seen 
to be great 10 those peoples, which makes many republIcs there hve free, and 
they observe their laws so that no one from outSide or mSlde dares to seize them:' 
To show that It IS true that a good part of that ancient goodness reigns In them, 
I wish to gIVe an example such as that given above of the Senate and the Roman 
plebs. When It occurs to those republIcs that they need to spend some quantity 
of money for the pubhc account, they are used to having those magistrates or 
counCils that have authonty for it assess on all the inhabitants of the City one 
percent or two of what each has of value. When such a deCISIOn has been made, 
each presents himself before the collectors of such a duty accordmg to the order 
of the town; and having first taken an oath to pay the fittmg amount, he throws 
Into a chest so deSignated what accordmg to hiS conscience It appears to him he 

2. LIVY, V 23-25. 
3. See P 10. NM wrote three short reports on the free German CIties. In December 1 507 he 

was sent on a mISSIon to the Emperor Maxlrrultan. after whIch he wrote hIS Rapporto dellL (OSt della 
Magna In 1 508. The follOWing year he wrote a Dtscorso sopra IL cose della Magna e sopra llmperatore for the 
use of the Florentine ambassadors. In 1 509 a second legatIOn took NM to the camp of MaxIm 11-
tan at Mantua, and on hIS return he wrote R,tratto delk cose della Magna For these three works. see 
Tlttte IL opere, ed. MartellI. 63-7 1. 
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ought to pay. Of this payment there is no witness except him who pays. Hence 
it can be conjectured how much goodness and how much rehgion are yet in 
those men. It should be reckoned that each pays the true amount, for if it were 
not paid, that tmpost would not br10g in the quantity that they planned on ac
cordmg to the former ones that they had be en accustomed to collect. When It 
was not brought in, the traud would be recogn ized, and when recognized, an
other mode than thiS would have been taken. Such goodness is so much more to 
be admired 10 these times as it is rarer; 10deed one sees it remainmg only in 
that province. 

This arises trom two things: one, not having had great intercourse4 with 
neighbors, for neither have the latter gone to their home nor have they gone 

to someone else's home, because they have been content with those goods, to live 
by those foods, to dress with those woolens that the country provides. Hence the 
cause of every 1OtercourseS and the beg10mng of every corruption has been taken 
away, for they have not been able to pick up either French or Spanish or Italian 
customs, which nations all together are the corruption of the world.6 The other 
cause IS that those republics in which a political and uncorrupt way of !tfe is 
maintamed do not endure that any citizen of them either be or live in the usage 
of a gentleman; 1Odeed, they maintam among themselves an even equality, and 
to the lords and gentlemen who are in that prov1Oce they are very hostu.e. If by 
chance some fall mto their hands, they kill them as the begmnings of corruption 
and the cause of every scandal. 

To cIanfy this n:101e of gentlemen such as It may be, I say that those are called 
gentlemen who live idly 10 abundance from the returns of their possessions 

without having any care either for cultivation or for other necessary trouble in 
living. Such as these are pernicious in every republic and in every provmce, but 
more pernicious an' those who, beyond the aforesaid fortunes, command from 
a castle and have subjects who obey them. Of these two species of men the k1Og
dom of Naples, the town of Rome, the Romagna, and Lombardy are full. From 
thiS It arises that in these prov1Oces no republIc or political way of life has ever 
emerged, for such kinds of men are altogether hostile to every Civilization. To 
wish to 1Otroduce a republIc into prov1Oces made 10 a lIke mode would not be 
pOSSible; but if anyone were arbiter of them and wished to reorder them, there 
would be no other way than to make a k1Ogdom there. The reason is thiS: that 
where there IS so much corrupt matter that the laws are not enough to check It, 

4. Lit.: "conversatio ns," 5. Lit.: "conversation." 
6. In R.lratto .lelle COSt .le1la Magna, NM speaks of commerce between the Venetians and German 

CIties. See TuIte Ie opere, ed. Martelh, 70. 
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together with them greater force IS needed to glVe order there-a kingly hand 
that With absolute and excessive power puts a check on the excessive ambltlOn 
and corruption of the powerful. ThIs reason tS venfied with the example of T us
cany. where one sees three republics-Florence. Stena. and Lucca-have long 
been m a small space of territory; and the other cities of that province are seen 
to be servtle m such a mode that one sees that with spint and with order they 
would maintain or would like to maintain their freedom. All has arisen because 
In that province there IS no lord of a castle and no or very few gentlemen. but 
there IS so much equality that a ciVil way of life would easily be Introduced there 
by a prudent man haVing knowledge of the ancient clvillZations. But its misfor
tune has been so great that up to these tImes It has not run mt07 any man who 
has been able or known how to do It. 

Thus thiS concluslOn may be drawn from thiS discourse: that he who wishes 
to make a republic where there are very many gentlemen cannot do It unless 

he first eliminates all of them; and that he who is where there IS very much equal
ity and Wishes to make a kingdom or a principality will never be able to make It 
unless he draws from that equality many of ambitious and unquiet spmt and 
makes them gentlemen In fact. and not in name. grantmg them castles and pos
seSSlOns and givmg them favor in belongings and men.s So. placed in the midst 
of them. through them he matntains hiS power; and they. through him. malntam 
their ambltlOn. The others are constrained to endure the yoke that force. and 
never anything else. can make them endure. Smce there IS proporrlOn by thiS way 
from whoever forces to whoever IS forced. men stand firm. each m hiS orders. 
Because the making of a republic from a provmce suited to be a kingdom. and 
the makmg of a kingdom from one sUIted to be a republic. is matter for a man 
who IS rare In brain and authority. there have been many who have Wished to do 
It and few who have known how to conduct It. For the greatness of the thmg 
partly temfies men. partly tmpedes them so that they fat! m the first begmnings. 

I beheve that the expenence of the Venetian repubhc. m which none can have 
any rank except those who are gentlemen. will appear contrary to thiS oplnton 

of mine that where there are gentlemen a repubhc cannot be ordered. To whICh 
It may be rephed that this example does not Impugn tt because m that republic 
they are gentlemen more in name than m fact. For they do not have great in
comes from possessions. smce their great rtches are founded m trade and mov
able thmgs; and bestdes. none of them holds a castle or has any junsdictlon over 

7. Lit.: "been beaten by. " 
8. See NM's Dtscursus FlorentllUlrum rerum post mortem ,unions Laurentll Med,ctS written In 1 520 In 

Tuttt Ir optrt, ed. Martelli, 24-3 I .  "Belongings" IS literally " substances." 
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men. But that name of gentlemen among them is a name of dIgnity and reputa
tion, without bemg founded upon any of those things that make them be called 
gentlemen in other ,:ities. As the other republics have all theIr divisions under 
various names, so Venice is dlVlded mto the gentlemen and the people,9 and they 
wish that the former have, or are able to have, all the honors; the others are 
altogether excluded from them. That does not produce dIsorder in that town 
for the reasons given another time. 10 Thus he constitutes a republic where a great 

equalIty exists or has been made, and on the contrary orders a 
principalIty where there IS great in equaliry; otherwise he will 

produce a thing WIthout proportIon and hardly lasting. 

¥ 

9. LIt.: "populars." 1 0. D I  6. 1 .  

� 56 � 

Before Great Accidents Occur in a City or in a Province, 

Signs Come That Forecast Them, or Men 

Who Predict I Them 

Whence It arises I do not know, but one sees by ancient and by modem 
examples that no grave accident 10 a CIty or 10 a province ever comes 

unless It has been foretold either by divmers or by revelations or by prodigies or 
by other heavenly sIgns. So as not to go far from my home to prove thIS, everyone 
knows how much had been foretold by Frtar Girolamo Savonarola before the 
commg of Kmg Charles VIII of France mto Italy,2 and that, beyond this, it was 
said throughout Tuscany there were men-at -arms heard in the air and seen above 
Arezzo, who were fighting together.3 Everyone knows, beyond thiS, that before 
the death of Lorenzo de' MediCI the Elder, the cathedral was struck in its highest 
part by a heavenly dart, with very great destruction for that building.4 Everyone 
knows too that soon before Piero Soderini, who had been made gonfalonier for 

I .  Or "preach." 

2. In hIS sermons durmg Advent of 1492 and thereafter, Savonarola predIcted the commg of 
a new Cyrus from beyond the mountams who would be the "sword of God" to punIsh Florence 
and whom nobody would oppose. Charles VIII, InvadIng from France In I 494, met no opposltlOn 
and reached Tuscany In October. 

3. On such sIgns at the tune of Charles VIII's I nvasIon, see Francesco Gulcclardlnl, History of 
Italy, 1 9. 

4. FH VIII 36. 
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hfe by the Florentme people . was expelled and deprived of his rank. the very 
palace Itself was struck by a thunderbolt.s Beyond this. more examples could be 
brought up that to escape tedium I shall leave out. I shall narrate only what 
Titus Llvy says before the commg of the French to Rome; that IS, that one 
Marcus CedlclUs. a plebeian. reported to the Senate that m the middle of the 
mght as he was passmg through the Yia Nuova he had heard a vOICe greater 
than human that admomshed him that he should report to the magistrates 
that the French were commg to Rome.6 The cause of thiS I belteve IS to be 
discoursed of and mterpreted by a man who has knowledge of thmgs natural 
and supernatural. which we do not have. Yet It could be. as some philosopher 
would have It,7 that smce thiS air IS full of mtelligences that foresee future thmgs 
by their natural virtues. and they have compassIOn for men. they warn them 
with ltke signs so that they can prepare themselves for defense. Yet however 

thiS may be. one sees It thus to be the truth. and that always 
after such aCCidents extraordmary and new thmgs 

supervene m provmces. 

5. The Palazzo della Stgnona. struck by hghtmng In 1 5 I I ;  Ptero Soderlnt  was expelled In 
1 5 12. 

6. Ltvy. V 32. who says the vOice was "clearer" ((!.trIor) than human. 
7. CICero. De d,vmat,ont. I 30.64; PIetro Pomponazzi. Tractatus de ImmortalltaU ammal. 14. 

� S7 � 

The Plebs Together Is Mighty, by Itself Weak 

When the rum of their fatherland occurred because of the passage of the 
French . many Romans had gone to mhab lt Yell against the msotuoon 

and order of the Senate. So as to remedy their disorder. it commanded by Its 
publtc edicts that everyone return to inhabit Rome by a certam time and under 
certam penalties. At first jokes were made of such edicts by those agamst whom 
they applted; then. when the time to obey drew near. all obeyed. Titus Llvy says 
these words: "From being ferOCIOus together, when Isolated. each With his own 
fear. they became obedient." I And truly. the nature of a mulotude m this part 
cannot be shown better than IS demonstrated m thiS text. For the multitude is 
often bold m speaking agamst the declSlons of their prmce; then. when they look 
the penalty m the face. not trustmg one another. they run to obey. So one sees 

I. Quoted In Latin With vanatlons from LIVY. VI 4. 
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certamly that no great account should be taken of what a people says about its 
good or bad disposition if you are ordered so as to be able to maintam it if It IS 
well disposed. and to provide that It should not hurt you If it is badly disposed. 
This IS to be understood for those bad dispositions that peoples have. arising 
from some cause other than that either they have lost their freedom or their 
prmce IS loved by them and is still ahve. For the bad dlspositlOns that arise from 
these causes are formidable above everything and have need of great remedies to 
check them; [the people's] other bad dispositions are easy if it does not have 
heads With whom to seek refuge. For on one Side there is nothing more formida
ble than an unshackled multitude Without a head. and. on the other Side. there 
IS nothing weaker; for even though It has amlS in hand, it is easy to put It down 
provided that you have a stronghold that enables you to escape the first thrust. 
For when the spints of men are cooled a htde and each sees he has to return to 
hiS home, they begm to doubt themselves and to think of their safety. either by 
takmg flight or by commg to accord. Therefore a multitude so excited. wishmg 
to escape these dang€·rs. has at once to make from among Itself a head to correct 
It. to hold It umted. and to think about ItS defense. as did the Roman plebs when 
it left Rome after the death ofVlrgmla and made twenty tnbunes among them 
to save themselves.2 If It does not do thiS. what Titus Livy says in the words 

wntten above a lways happens to them: that all together are rrughty. 
and when each begins later to thmk of his own danger. 

he becomes cowardly and weak. 

� 

2. Ltvy. III 50-5 1 .  

� 58 � 

The Multitude Is Wiser and More Constant Than a Prince 

T hat nothmg is more vain and mconstant than the multitude so our Titus 
L1VY, hke all other historians, affirms. I For in narratmg the actions of men, 

it often occurs that the multitude IS seen to have condemned someone to death, 
and then has wept for the same and greatly desued hun. as the Roman people IS 
seen to have done [,:lr Manlius Capltolinus. whom It had condemned to death. 
then greatly deSired. The words of the author are these: "After there was no 
danger from him. deSIre for hun soon took hold of the people." 2 Elsewhere, 

1. Ltvy. VI 7. 
2. Quoted In Latin from LIVY. VI 20. omitting the phrase "remembenng only hiS virtues." 
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when he shows the Incidents that arose In Syracuse after the death of HIerony
mus, grandson of Hlero/ he says: "Tills IS the nature of the multitude: elmer It 
serves humbly or It dominates proudly. " 4  I do not know If I shall take upon 
myself a hard taskS full of so much difficulty that It may SUit me either to aban

don It With shame or continue It With disapproval, since I wish to defend a thing 
that, as I said, has been accused by all the writers. But however it may be, I do 
not Judge nor shall I ever Judge It to be a defect to defend any opinion WIth 
reasons, without WIshing to use elmer authonty or force for I t. 

I say, thus, mat all men particularly. and especially prmces. can be accused of 
that defect of which the writers accuse the multItude; for everyone who IS not 

regulated by laws would make the same errors as the unshackled multitude. This 
can easIly be known, because there are and have been very many pnnces. and the 
good and wise among them have been few. I speak of prmces who have been able 
to break the bndle that can correct them, among whom are not those kings who 
arose In Egypt when. In that most ancient antiquity. the province was governed 
with laws;6 nor those who arose m Sparta; nor those who In our times anse m 

France, a kingdom that IS moderated more by laws than any other kingdom of 
which knowledge IS had In our times. These kings who arose under such constl
tutlOns are not to be put In that number of which the nature of every man by 
himself has to be considered to see If he IS hke the multitude. For one should 
put in the companson a multItude regulated by laws as they are; and the same 
goodness that we see to be m them Will be found to be m It, and It Will be seen 
ne ither to dominate proudly nor to serve humbly-as was the Roman people, 
which never served humbly nor dominated proudly while the republtc lasted 
uncorrupt; Indeed, With Its orders and magIStrates , It held ItS rank honorably. 
When It was necessary to move against someone powerful, It did so, as may be 
seen in Manltus . In the Ten, and In others who sought to crush It; and when It 
was necessary to obey the dictators and the consuls for the publtc safety. It did 
so. If the Roman people deSIred Manltus Capltollnus after he was dead, It IS no 
marvel; for it deSired hiS virtues, which had been such that the memory of them 
brought compassion to everyone. They would have had force to produce the 
same effect In a pnnce, because It IS the verdict of all the writers that vIrtue IS 
praised and admired also In one's enemies; and If ManlIUS had been resuscltated 
among so much deSire. the people of Rome would have given the same judgment 
on him as It dId when It condemned him to death soon after It had dragged him 

3. Ltvy, XXIV 4-7. 2 1 .  
4 .  Quoted m Latm With mmor vanatlon from LIVY. XXIV 25. 
5 .  Lit.: "proVince." 6. Dlodoms Sicuius, I 70-71 .  
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from prison.7 Notwithstanding that, some princes may be seen who, held to be 
Wise, have had some person killed and then very highly desired htm, as Alexander 
did Clitus8 and other friends of his and Herod did Marianne.9 But what our 
hlstortan says of the nature of the multitude he does not say of that which is 
regulated by laws, as was the Roman, but of the unshackled, as was the Syracu
san, whIch made those errors that mfurtated and unshackled men make, as Alex
ander the Great and Herod made m the given cases. Therefore the nature of the 
multitude IS no more to be faulted than that of princes, because all err equally 
when all can err Without respect. Beyond what I have satd. there are very many 
examples of thiS. both among the Roman emperors and among the other tyrants 
and prmces, where so much inconstancy and so much vanation of life are seen 
as may ever be found in any multItude. 

I conclude. thus, agamst the common opInion that says that peoples, when 
they are princes, are varying, mutable, and ungratefUl. as I affirm that these 

sins are not othenvlse in them than m particular prmces. Someone accusing 
peoples and prmces together might be able to say the truth. but in exceptmg 
pnnces, he would be deceived; for a people that commands and is well ordered 
will be stable, prudent. and grateful no otherwise than a prmce. or better than a 
prince, even one esteemed wise. On the other Side, a pnnce unshackled from the 
laws will be more ungrateful, varymg, and Imprudent than a people. The vana
tion m their proceedmg arises not from a diverse nature-because It IS in one 
mode m all ,  and if there IS advantage of good, It IS m the people-but from 
havmg more or less respect for the laws within which both hve. Whoever consid
ers the Roman people wtll see it to have been hosttle for four hundred years to 
the kmgly name and a lover of the glory and common good of its fatherland; he 
wtll see so many examples of It that testifY to both one thmg and the other. If 
anyone cites to me the mgratitude that It used agamst SCipio, I answer WIth what 
was ruscoursed on thIS matter above at length, 10  where it was shown that peoples 
are less ungrateful than prtnces. But as to prudence and stability. I say that a 
people IS more prudent, more stable, and of better judgment than a prmce. Not 
without cause may the voice of a people be ltkened to that of God; for one sees 

7. Llvy, VI 1 4--20. 

8. Plutarch. Alexa'lIh" 1 6, 50-52; Citrus had saved Alexander's Itfe m bartle, but when drunk 
at a banquet he dIsparaged Alexander and was trnmedlately killed by hIm. Afterward Alexander 
repented and trIed to kIll hlmsdE See DlOdorus Slculus, XVII.2 l .S7. 

9. Josephus, The JeWISh War, I 22. 1 -5; III 5-9; VII 2-7. Martanne, the granddaughter of Ansto
bulus II, kmg of Jude.l, was marrted [0 Herod the Great m 38 B.C. Out of Jealousy Herod had her 
killed, then desperately regretted domg so. See Josephus, Jcwlsb AnttqultttS, XV 7.4--7. 

1 0. D I  29. 
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a umversal opmlOn produce marvelous effects m its forecasts, so that It appears 
to foresee Its III and its good by a hidden virtue. As to judgmg things, if a people 
hears two orators who inclme to different sides, when they are of equal virtue, 
very few times does one see It not take up the better opmlOn, and not persuaded 
of the truth that It hears. If It errs m rillghty thmgs or those that appear useful, 
as IS said above, ! !  often a pnnce errs too m hiS own passions, which are many 
more than those of peoples. It is also seen in Its chOices of magistrates to make 
a better chOice by far than a prmce; nor will a people ever be persuaded that It IS 
good to put up for dlgmtles an mfamous man of corrupt customs-of which a 
prmce IS persuaded easily and by a thousand ways. A people IS seen to begm to 
hold a thmg m horror and to stay with that 0plmon for many centunes, wruch 
IS not seen m a prmce. Of both these two things I wIsh the Roman people by Its 
testImony to suffice for me; m so many hundreds of years, m so many choices of 
consuls and tribunes, It did not make four choices of which It might have to 
repent. As I said, It held the kingly name so much in hatred that no obhgatlon 
to any of Its citizens who might try for that name could enable hIm to escape 
the proper penalties. Beyond this , one sees that cIties m which peoples are 
prmces make exceedmg mcreases m a very bnef time , and much greater than 
those that have always been made under a pnnce, as did Rome after the expul
sion of the kmgs and Athens after It was freed from Plsistratus. That cannot 
anse from anythmg other than that governments of peoples are better than those 
of pnnces. Nor do I Wish my 0plmon to be opposed by all that our hlstonan 
says of It 10 the text cited before and in any other whatever; for If all the disorders 
of peoples are reVlewed,!2 all the disorders of pnnces, all the glones of peoples, 
and all those of prmces, the people will be seen to be by far supenor m goodness 
and m glory. If prmces are superior to peoples 10 ordermg laws, fonnmg CIVti 
hves, and ordermg new statutes and orders, peoples are so much supenor m 

mamtammg thmgs ordered that without doubt they attam the glory of those 
who order them. 

I n sum, to conclude this matter, I say that the states of prmces have lasted very 
long, the states of repubhcs have lasted very long, and both have had need of 

bemg regulated by the laws. For a prince who can do what he Wishes IS crazy; a 

people that can do what It Wishes IS not wise. If, thus, one is reasonmg about a 
prmce obhgated to the laws and about a people fettered by them, more virtue 

will always be seen m the people than m the prmce; If one reasons about both as 
unshackled, fewer errors Will be seen m the people than m the prtnce -and those 
lesser and havmg greater remedies. For a licenttous and tumultuous people can 

1 1 . D 1 53 .  1 2. LLt.: "dLscoursed on." 
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be spoken to by a good man, and It can eastly be returned to the good way; there 
IS no one who can speak to a wicked pnnce, nor is there any remedy other than 
steel. From that can be made a conjecture of the Importance of the illness of the 
one and the other: that if to cure the illness of the people words are enough, and 
for the prmce's steel IS needed, there will never be anyone who will not judge 
that where a greater cure IS needed there are greater errors. When a people IS 
qUIte unshackled, the crazmess it does IS not feared, nor is present evil feared, 
but what can arise from it, smce m the midst of such confusion a tyrant can arise. 

But with Wicked pn.l1ces the contrary happens: the present eVil is feared and the 
future IS hoped for, since men persuade themselves that hiS wicked life can make 
freedom emerge. So youIJ see the difference between the one and the other, 
which is as much as between thmgs that are and thmgs that have to be. The 
cruelties of the multitude are against whoever they fear will seize the common 
good; those of a prll1ce are agamst whoever he fears will seize his own good. But 
the opinion against peoples anses because everyone speaks III of peoples without 
fear and freely, even while they reign; princes are always spoken of with a thou
sand fears and a thousand heSitatIOns. Nor does It appear [0 me outside the 

purpose, smce th iS matter draws It from me, to dispute m the followmg 
chapter about which confederations can be trusted more: 
those made With a repubhc or those made With a pnnce. 

� 

13 .  You plural. 

� 59 � 

Which Confederation or Other League Can Be More Trusted, 

That Made with a Republic or That Made with a Prince 

B ecause It occurs every day that one prmce makes a league and a fnendshlp 
together with another, or one republtc WIth another, and similarly too con

federation and accord are contracted betwE�en a republic and a prince, It appears 
to me to be examined which faith IS more stable, and of which more account 
should be taken: that of a republtc or that of a prince. Exammmg everythmg, I 
beheve that in many cases they are Similar, and in some there is some lack of 
confonmty. I beheve, therefore , that accords made WIth you by force wdl not be 
observed either by a prince or by a republtc; I beheve that if fear for the state 
comes, both Will break faith With you so as not to lose It, and Will practice mgrat
ltude to you. DemetriUS, who was called the capturer of Cities, had conferred 
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mfinite benefits on the Athenians; then I t  occurred that after he was defeated by 
his enemies and was takmg refuge m Athens as m a friendly city obhgated to 
him , he was not received by It, which gneved him very much more than the loss 
of his troops and army had done. 1 Pompey, defeated as he was by Caesar 10 

Thessaly, took refuge 10 Egypt with Ptolemy, who 10 the past had been put back 
1 0  hiS  kingdom by h im; and he was killed by hlm.2 Such thmgs arc seen to have 
had the same cause; nonetheless ,  more humanity was used and less mlury done 
by the repubhc than by the prince. Where there IS fear, therefore, wtlI be found 
the same faith m fact. If either a republtc or a pnnce Will be found that expects 
to be rumed so as to observe faith with you , thiS too can anse from similar causes. 
As to the prince, It can very well occur that he IS fnendly with a powerful prince 
who he can hope with time may restore him In hiS pnnclpaltty, If mdeed he does 
not have opportunity then to defend him; or truly that. havmg followed him as 
a partisan, he docs not beIteve he Will find either faith or accord with that one's 
enemy. Those prmces of the realm of Naples who have followed the French 
party" have had thiS fate.4 As to republtcs, Saguntum In Spam , which expected 
rum for havmg followed the Roman party, had thiS fate;5 and so did Florence, 
for havmg followed the French party In 1 5 12 .6 When everythmg has been com
puted, I beheve that 10 cases In which there IS urgent danger, some stablltty Will 
be found more m republ ics than m prmces . For although repubhcs have the same 
Intent and the same Wish as a prince, their slow motton Will make them always 
have more trouble In resoIvmg than the pnnce, and because of thiS have more 
troub le m breakmg faith than he. Confederations are broken for utthty. In thiS, 
republ tcs are by far more observant of accords than are prmces. Examples could 
be brought up In which the least Utlltty7 has made a prmce break faith and a 
great utthty has not made a repubhc break faith. Such was the poltcy that Them
Istodes proposed to the Athentans, to whom he said 10 the assembly that he had 
a counsel that would be of great Uttllty to their fatherland , but he could not tell 
It because he could not disclose It, for by dlsclosmg It the opportuntty to act 

I .  Plutarch. DtmetrlUs. 30 
2. Plutarch. Pompey, 77-79. Pompey was ktlled by Ptolemy's son. 
3. "Party" In chiS vlcmlty IS hterally In the plural. 
4. In the war between the French kmg and the SpanISh over Naples In 1 503-4. a number of 

barons on the French Side were Impnsoned by Gonsalvo da Cortona, the Spamsh captam. In the 
truce that followed Gonsalvo's VictOry they were left to thelf fate. 

s .  Saguntum, ally of Rome, was conquered and destroyed by Hanmbal In 2 1 8  S.c. See Llvy, 
XXI 5-1 6. 

6. Florence, ally of tht· French, was attacked after the battle of Ravenna by Spanish forces, 
who restored the MedICI to power In 1 5 1 2. 

7. Or "the useful" here and In the prevIous sentence, [hough nor later In thIS sentence. 
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upon It would b e  taken away. Hence the people of  Athens chose Aristides, to 
whom the affair might be communicated, and then it would decide about It ac
cording as it appeared to him. Themistodes showed him that the £leers of all 
Greece, though It remained under their faith, was m a spot where it could easily 
be gained or destroyed, which would make the Athemans wholly arbiters of that 
provmce. Hence Anstides reported to the people that the poltcy of Themis
£odes was very usefill but very dishonest, for which the people wholly refused 
It.9 Phtllp the Macedoman would not have done that nor the other prmces who 
have sought and ga ined more utthty IO by breakmg faith than with any other 
mode. I do not speak of breakmg pacts for some cause of nonobservance, an 

ordmary thmg; but ] do speak of those that are broken for extraordinary causes, 
m which I beheve, because of the thmgs said, the people makes 

lesser errors than the prmce, and because of thiS can be 
trusted more than the prince. 

� 

8. LIt.: "anned mIght." 
9. Plutarch. ThrmtJtocks. 20; CIcero. Dt officIIS. III I L 
1 0. Or "the usefuL" 

� 60 � 

That the Consulate and Any Other Magistracy Whatever in 

Rome Was Given without Respect to Age 

O ne sees through the order of the history that after the consulate came to 
the plebs, the Roman repubhc conceded it to Its Citizens Without respect 

to age or to blood, and even that respect to age was never in Rome; but It always 
went out to find virtue, whether It was m the young or m the old. That IS seen 
through the testimony of Valerius Corvinus, who was made consul at twenty
three years ; l  and the said Valenus, speakmg to hiS soldiers, said that the consul
ate was "the reward of virtue. not of blood." 2 Whether that thmg was well con
sidered or not would be very much to be disputed. As to blood, thiS was con
ceded through necfsslty; and the necessity that was m Rome would be in every 
City that wished to produce the effects that Rome produced, as has been said 
another time;3 for men cannot be given trouble Without a reward, nor can the 

L Llvy. VII 26. 
2. Quoted m Latm from LIVY. VII 32. though NM substitutes "blood" for "birth." 

3. D I 6. 
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hope o f  attammg the reward b e  taken away from them without danger. There
fore It was fittmg at an early hour that the plebs have hope of gammg the consul
ate, and It was fed a bit With this hope Without havmg It; then the hope was not 
enough , and It was fittmg that It come to the effect. But the city that does not 
put ItS plebs to work m any glonous affair can treat It m Its own mode, as IS 
disputed elsewhere;4 the one that wishes to do what Rome did does not have to 
make this dlstmctlon. Given that It IS thus, there IS no reply to that [lack of 
respect J for time. It IS even necessary, for m choos mg a youth for a rank that has 
need of the prudence of the old, It must be that some very notable action makes 
him reach that rank, smce the multitude has to choose him for It. When a youth 
IS of so much virtue that he makes hlmself known m some notable thmg, It 
would be a very harmful thmg for the city not to be able to avat1 ltself of him 
then, and for It to have to walt until that vigor of spmt and that readmess grow 

old with him, which hiS fatherland could have avatled Itself of at 
that age, as Rome availed Itself of Yale nus Corvmus, SCIpIO,s 

Pompey,6 and many others who tnumphed very young. 

� 

4. D I  6. 5.  L,vy. XXV 2. 
6. Plutarch, Pompey, 1 3-14.  
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Preface 

M en always praise anCient times-but not always reasonably-and accuse 
the present; they are partisans of past things in such a mode that they 

celebrate not only those ages known to them through the memory that writers 
have left of them, but also those that once they are old they remember havmg 
seen in their youth. When this opinion of theirs is false, as it most otten is, I am 
persuaded that the causes that lead them to this deception are various. The first 
I believe to be that the truth of ancient things is not altogether understood and 
that most often the things that would bring infamy to those times are concealed 
and others that could brmg forth their glory are rendered magmficent and very 
expansive. For most writers obey the fortune of the victors, so that, to make their 
victories glorious, they not only increase what has been virtuously worked by 
them but also render illustnous the actions of their enemies. They do It so that 
whoever is born later in whichever of the two provinces, the victorious or the 
defeated, has cause to marvel at those men and those times and is forced to praise 
and love them most flighly. Besides this, as men hate things either ttom fear or 
from envy, two very powerful causes of hatred come to be eliminated in past 
thmgs smce they cannot offend you and do not give you cause to envy them. But 
the contrary happens with those things that are managed and seen. Since the 
entire knowledge of them is not in any part concealed from you, and, together 
with the good, you know many other things m them that displease you, you are 
forced to judge them much mfenor to ancient thmgs, even though the present 
may in truth deserve much more glory and fame than they. I am not reasoning 
about thmgs pertaining to the arts, which have so much clarity in themselves 
that the times can tak e  away or glVe them httle more glory than they may deserve 
m themselves, but am speakmg of those pertammg to the life and customs of 
men, of which such dear testimonies are not seen. 

I reply, therefore, that the custom wntten about above of pralsmg and blammg 
IS true, but It IS not at all always true that to do so IS to err. For It IS necessary 

that they sometimes judge the truth, for smce human thmgs are always in mo
tion, either they ascend or they descend. A city or a provmce is seen to be ordered 
for the political way oflife by some excellent man and to go on for a time, always 
mcreasmg toward thle best by the virtue of that orderer. He who is born then, in 
such a state, and praises ancient times more than modem deceives htrnself; and 
hiS deceptIOn is causE�d by the thmgs that were said above. But they who are born 
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later m that CIty or provmce, when the time has come for It to descend toward 
the worse side, do not deceive themselves then. And, m thinkmg about how these 
thmgs proceed, I Judge the world always to have been m the same mode and 
there to have been as much good as wIcked m It. But the wIcked and the good 
vary from provmce to provmce, as IS seen by one who has knowledge of those 
anCIent kmgdoms, whIch vaned from one to another because of the vanation of 
customs, though the world remamed the same. There was thIs dIfference only: 
that where It had first placed Its vittlle m Assyna, it put It m MedIa, then m 
PersIa, unttl lt came to be m Italy and Rome. l And If no empIre followed after 
the Roman EmpIre that mIght have endured and in which the world mIght have 
kept its vIrtue together, It IS seen nonetheless to be scattered m many nations 
where they hved Vlttllously, such as was the kmgdom of the Franks, the kmgdom 
of the Turks, that of the sultan, and the peoples of Germany today-and that 
Saracen sect earher, which dId so many great thmgs and seIzed so much of the 
world after It desttoyed the eastern Roman EmpIre. The vIrtue that IS desIred 
and IS praIsed with true praIse has thus been m all these provmces after the Ro
mans were ruined, and m all these sects, and still IS m some part of them. And 
one who IS born there and pratses past tImes more than the present could be 
deceIved. But whoever IS born m Italy and m Greece and has not become either 
an ultramontane2 m Italy or a Turk m Greece has reason to blame hIS times and 
to praIse the others, for m the latter there are vety many things that make them 
marvelous and m the former there IS nothmg that recompenses them for every 
extreme mIsery, mfamy, and reproach-there IS no observance of rehgIOn, of 
laws, and of the mthtary but they are stamed wIth every type of filth.3 And these 
VIces are so much more detestable as they are m those who sit as tnbunals, com
mand everyone, and wIsh to be adored. 

B ut returnmg to our reasoning, I say that If the judgment of men IS corrupt m 
Judgmg whIch IS better-the present epoch or the anClent-m those thmgs 

of whIch, because of theIr anttqUlty, It could not have perfect knowledge as It 
has of Its own tImes, It should not be corrupted among the old m Judgmg the 
tImes of theIr youth and old age, smce they have known and seen the former and 
the latter equally. This would be true If men were of the same Judgment and had 
the same appetItes through all the tlmes of theIr hfe; but smce these vary even If 
the times do not vary, they cannot appear the same to men, who have other 
appetites, other dehghts, and other consIderatIOns in old age than in youth. Since 

1. Cf. Plutarch, Mora/,a, dejortuna Romanorum, 3 1 7f-18a. 

2. A supporter of powers beyond the mountams, such as the French. 
3. Lit.: "every filthy reason." 
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men when they get old lack force and grow m judgment and prudence, it IS 
necessary that those things that appear to them endurable and good dunng 
youth turn out unendurable and bad when they get old; and whereas for this 
they should accuse their judgment, they accuse the times. Besides this, human 
appetites are msatiable, for since from nature they have the abuity and the wish 
to desire all things and from fortune the abu1ty to achieve few of them, there 
contmually results from this a discontent In human minds and a disgust with 
the things they possess. 1111s makes them blame the present times, pralse the 
past, and deSire the future, even if they are not moved to do this by any reason
able cause. I do not know thus If I deserve to be numbered among those who 
decelVe themselves, If in these discourses of mine I pralse too much the times of 
the ancient Romans and blame ours. And truly, If the virtue that then used to 
reign and the vice that now reigns were not clearer than the sun, I would go on 
speaking Wlth more restraint, fearing falling mto thlS deception of whlch I accuse 
some. But smce the thing is so manifest that everyone sees it, I will be splrited In 
saying manlfestly that which I may understand of the former and of the latter 
times, so that the spirits of youths who may read these wntmgs of mine can flee 
the latter and prepare themselves to imltate the former at whatever time fortune 
may glve them OppOrtunlty for It. For it IS the duty of a good man to teach 
others the good that you could not work because of the malignity of the times 
and of fortune, so that when many are capable of It, someone of them more 
loved by heaven may be able to work it. And havmg spoken in the discourses of 

the book above of declslons made by the Romans pertaming to the 
inside of the city, in this [book] we will speak of those that the 

Roman people made pertainmg to the increase of its emplre. 

� I �  

Which Was More the Cause of the Empire the Romans 

Acquired, Virtue or Fortune 

M
any have had the opimon-and among them Plutarch, a very grave 
writer-that the Roman people in acquiring the empire was favored 

more by fortune thm by vlrtue. Among the other reasons he brings up for It, he 
says that the confession of that people demonstrates that It acknowledged all ItS 
victones came from fortune, since It built more temples to Fortune than to any 
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other god. I And LlVy seems to come close to this 0plmon, for It IS rare that he 
makes any Roman speak where he tells of virtue and does not add fortune to It. 

I do not Wish to confess thiS thmg m any mode, nor do I belteve even that It can 
be sustatned. For If there has never been a republic that has made the profits that 
Rome did, thiS arose from there never havtng been a republtc that has been or
dered so as to be able to acquire as did Rome. For the armies' virtue made them 
acqUIre the empire; and the order of proceedmg and Its own mode found by 
Its first lawgiver made them mamtam what was acqUIred, as Will be narrated 
extensively below m several discourses. They say that never havtng two very 
powerful wars combmed at the same tIme was the fortune and not the VIrtue of 
the Roman people:1 For they dId not have war WIth the Latms until they had so 
beaten the Sammtes that that war was made by the Romans m defense of them;4 
they dId not combat the T uscans before they had subjugated the Latms and 
almost entirely worn out the Sammtes with frequent defeats.s For, If two of these 
powers, when they were fresh, had been combmed together mtact, one can eaSily 
conjecture Without doubt that the rum of the Roman republtc would have fol
lowed from It." But however thiS thmg arose, It never happened that they had 
two very powerful wars at the same time; rather It always appeared either that 
when one arose the other was elImmated or that when one was eltminated the 
other arose. ThiS can eastIy be seen from the order of the wars made by them: 
for, leavmg aSide those that they made before Rome was taken by the French, 
never whtIe they combated the Aequi and the Voisci and whIle these peoples 
were powerful were other races seen to nse up agamst them.7 When they were 
subdued, war arose agamst the Sammtes;8 and although the Latm people rebelled 
agamst the Romans before that war fimshed, nonetheless when that rebellton 
occurred the Sammtes were m league With Rome and With thelr armies helped 

1. Plutarch, Moral,a, dejortulla Romanorum, 3 1 8d-19b. 
2. Lit. :  "giver of laws." See Inglese, 40-41 .  
3 .  Plutarch, Moral,a, de jortuna Romanorum, 32 1 t: 
4. Llvy, VII 32-37; VIII 1 -6. 
5 .  The R omans subjugated the Latms (LIVy, VIII 1 3-14) and defeated the Sammtes before 

combating rhe Etruscans (IX 27-29 , 3 1-32) but had to contmue to fight the Sammtes along 
WIth the Etruscans (IX 38--4 1 , 43-44). They fought the Etruscans agam after makmg peace With 
the Samnttcs (IX 45; X 3-5) but then had to fight both (X 12, 1 4, 1 9-2 1 ). The Sammtes were 
not yet enmely worn out (X 3 1-45). 

6.  cr. Llvy, X 27, 45. 
7. The Romans repeatedly fought the VOIsCI and AeqUL while also fighting the Etruscans, the 

Latms. and the HerOIC! (L,vy. VI 2, 7-9, 1 1-12. 32; VII 1 9). Note the explanation of the wars 
With the Voiscl. the Latms. and the HemiC. offered by ManllUs Cap,tolmus (VI I S). 

8. Llv!'. VII 27. 29-3 1 .  
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the Romans to subdue Latin insolence.9 When these were subdued, the war of 
Samnium rose again.lO When because of the many defeats given to the Samnites 
their forces were beaten, the war of the T useans arose. When that was settled, 
the Samnites rose up anew during the coming ofPyrrhus into Italy. I I  As soon as 
he was repelled and sent back into Greece, they started the first war with the 
CarthagimansY Not before that war was fimshed did all the French, both on 
that and on this side of the Alps, conspire against the Romans, until between 
Popoloma and Pisa, where the tower of San Vincenzo is today, they were over
come with the greatest slaughter.13 When this war was finished,I4 for a space of 
twenty years they had wars of not much importance, for they did not combat 
others besides the Llgurians and the remnant of the French that was in Lom
bardy. I S  And thus they stayed until the second Carthagmian war arose, which kept 
Italy occupied for sixteen years. I6  When this was finished with the greatest glory, 
the Macedonian War arose; when thiS was fin ished, there came that of Antiochus 
and of Asia. 17 After t hat VictOry, in all the world there remained neither prince 
nor republtc that by I tself or together with all could oppose the Roman forces. 

B ut before that last VlctOry, whoever considers well the order of these wars 
and the mode of their proceed1Og will see 10side them a very great virtue and 

prudence mixed with fortune. Therefore, whoever may examine the cause of 
such fortune will easdy recover it. For It is a very certam thing that as soon as a 
pr10ce and a people come 1Oto so much reputation that every neighboring prince 
and people is afraid for itself to assault it, and fears it, it always happens that 
none of them wtll ever assault it if not necessitated to do so. So it will be almost 
10 the chOlce of that power to make war with whichever of its neighbors it likes, 
and to quiet the others with Its devices. And, partly out of respect for its power, 

partly deceived by those modes that it used to put them to sleep, those are easily 
quieted. Those othel' powers that are distant and do not have business with it 
care for the thing as a distant affair that does not belong to them. They stay in 
that error until thrs fire comes near them; when it has come, they have no remedy 
to elimmate It unless with their own forces, which then are not enough, since it 
has become very powerful. I wish to omit how the Samnites stood by to see the 
Volsci and the Aequi be conquered by the Roman people; and, not to be too 
prolix, I Will make do With the Carthagimans , who were of great power and great 

9. L,vy, VIII 6, 1 0- 1 1 .  
I I .  Polyb,us. I 6 .  
1 3. Polybtus. I 62; I I  2 1 -3 1 .  
I S. Polyb,us. II 32-34. 

1 6. From 2 1 8  to 202 B.C. (L,vy. XXI-XXX). 

10. uvy, VIII 14, 23. 

12. Polyb,us. I 7-12. 
1 4. In 225 B.C. 

1 7. L,vy. XXXI I; XXXIII 24-25; XXXV-XXXVII. 
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estimation when the Romans combated the Samnltes and the Tuscans. For they 
already held all Afnca, they held Sardima and SICily, and they had dominion in 
part ofSpam. Their power, together with the distance between their borders and 
the Roman people, made them never thmk of assaultmg the larter or of suc
cormg the Sammtes and the T uscans; mstead they acted rather in their favor, as 
IS done With thmgs that grow, linkmg up With them and seekmg their friendship. 
Nor did they perceive the error they made before the Romans, having subdued 
all the peoples between them and the Carthagmlans, began to combat them over 
the empire of SIcily and of Spain. The same happened with the French as With 
the Carthagmtans, and thus With Phthp, kmg of the Macedomans,18 and With 
Anttochus; and while the Roman people was occupied With the other, each of 
them beheved that the other would overcome it and there would be time to 
defend itself from It either by peace or by war. So, I beheve that all those pnnces 
who proceeded as did the Romans and were of the same virtue as they would 
have the fortune that the Romans had m thiS aspect. 

The mode taken by the Roman people m entermg mto the provmces of oth
ers would have to be shown for thiS purpose If we had not spoken of It at 

length m our treatise of prmclpalmes, 1 9  for m tt thiS matter IS disputed thor
oughly. I will say only thiS, hghdy, that in new provmces they always tried to 
have some friend who should be a step or a gate to ascend there or enter there, 
or a means to hold It. So they were seen to enter by means of the Capuans mto 
Sammum,zo of the Camertmes mto Tuscany,ZI of the Mamertmes mto Slctly,2z 
of the Saguntmes mto Spam,23 of Mass miss a mto Africa,24 of the Aetohans mto 
Greece,Z5 of EumenesZ6 and other pnnces mto ASia, and of the Masslhans and 
the Aedul mto France.27 And thus they never lacked SimIlar supports to make 
their enterpnses eaSier, both m acqutrtng provmces and m holdmg them. Those 
peoples who observe thiS wtll see they have less need of fortune than those who 
are not good observers of It. And so that everyone can know better how much 
more virtue could do than their fortune in acquiring that empire, m the 

followmg chapter we shall discourse about the quality of those 
peoples they had to combat, and how obstmate they 

were m defendmg their freedom. 

1 8. Phthp V of Macedon. 

20. Ltvy. VII 29-32. 

22. Polybtus. I 7-1 2 .  

24. Ltvy. XXVIII 1 6. 
26. Ltvy. XXXV 1 3 .  

1 2 8  

1 9 .  P 3 . 

21 . Ltvy. IX 36. 

23.  Ltvy. XXI 6. 

25.  Ltvy. XXVI 24. 

27. LIVY. Summartes, LX, LXI. 
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What Peoples the Romans Had to Combat, and That They 

Obstinately Defended Their Freedom 

N othmg made it more laborious for the Romans to overcome the peoples 
nearby and parts of the distant provinces than the love that many peoples 

in those tunes had for freedom; they defended it so obstmately that they would 
never have been subjugated if not by an excessive virtue. For what dangers they 
put themselves in to maintain or recover It and what revenges they took agamst 
those who had seized it are known through many examples. The harms that 
peoples and cities recE:ive through servItude are also known from reading histor
ies. And whereas 10 these times there is only one province that can be said to 
have free cities in it, I in ancient times there were very many very free peoples 10 

all provinces. One sees that 10 Italy, in those times of which we speak at present, 
from the mountains2 that now divide Tuscany from Lombardy to the point of 
Italy,3 all were free peoples, such as were the 1tiscans, the Romans, the Samnltes, 
and many other peoples who inhabited the rest ofItaly. Nor IS it ever reported4 
that there was any king there outside of those who reigned in Rome and Por
senna, king ofT uscany. 5 How his line was extinguished hIstory does not tell. But 
one sees quite well that in those times, when the Romans took the field at Veii, 
Tuscany was free and enjoyed Its freedom so much and hated the name of prince 
so much that when the Veientes, having made a king in Veli for their defense, 
and asked for aid from the T uscans against the Romans, they decided after many 
consultations not to give aid to the Veientes so long as they lived under the king. 
For they judged it not to be good to defend the fatherland of those who had 
already submirted to another.6 It is an easy th10g to know whence arises among 
peoples this affection for the free way of life, for it is seen through expenence 
that cities have never expanded eIther in domimon or in nches If they have not 
been in freedom. And truly it IS a marvelous thing to consider how much great
ness Athens arrived at in the space of a hundred years after it was freed from the 
tyranny ofPisistratus.1 But above all it is very marvelous to consider how much 
greatness Rome arrived at after it was freed from its kings.s The reason is easy 

I. Presumably Germany; cf. D I 55.2-3; II 1 9. 

2. Ltt.: "alps," though here refemng to the Apenmnes. 
3. Calabria, the toe. 4. Ltt.: "reasoned." 
5. Ltvy, II 9-1 4. 6. Ltvy, V I. 
7. Herodotus, V 78. 8. Sallust, BeUum Catr/mat, 7. 
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to understand, for i t  i s  not the particular good but the common good that makes 
cities great. And without doubt this common good is not observed if not in 
republics, since all that IS for that purpose is executed, and although It may tum 
out to harm this or that private individual, those for whom the aforesaid does 
good are so many that they can go ahead with It agamst the disposition of the 
few crushed by it. The contrary happens when there is a prmce, 10 which case 
what suits him usually offends the city and what suits the city offends him. In 
thiS mode, as soon as a tyranny arises after a free way of hfe, the least eVll that 
results for those cities IS not to go ahead further nor to grow more in power or 
nches, but usually-or rather always-it happens that they go backward. And 
if fate should make emerge there a VirtuOUS tyrant, who by spirit and by virtue 
of arms expands his domtmon, the result is of no uttlity to that republic, but IS 
his own. For he cannot honor any of the citizens he tyrannizes over who are able 
and good smce he does not wish to have to have SUSpICion of them. He also 
cannot make the cities he acquires submit or pay tribute to the City of which he 
is tyrant, for making it powerful does not suit htm. But it does suit him to keep 
the state disunited and have each town and each provmce acknowledge htm. So 
he alone, and not his fatherland, profits from his acquisitions. Whoever Wishes 
to confirm thiS opinion with infimte other reasons should read the treatise Xeno
phon makes OJ Tyranny.9 It IS thus not marvelous that the ancient peoples perse
cuted tyrants With so much hatred and loved the free way of hfe, and that the 
name of freedom was so much esteemed by them. Thus it happened that when 
Hieronymus, grandson of Hlero the Syracusan, was ktIIed in Syracuse and the 
news of his death came to his army, which was not very far from Syracuse, It 
began first to raise a tumult and take up arms agamst his slayers; but when It 
heard that freedom was bemg cned out in Syracuse, bemg attracted by that name, 
It became entirely quiet, put down its anger agamst the tyranmcldes, and took 
thought of how a free way of life could be ordered in that Clry.IO It IS also not 
marvelous that peoples take extraordinary revenges agamst those who have 
seized their freedom. There have been very many examples of that, of which I 
mtend to refer to one alone that occurred in Corcyra, a city in Greece, in the 
times of the Peloponneslan WarY Since that provmce was diVided mto two 
parties, of which one followed the Athemans and the other the Spartans, It arose 
from this, m many Clues that were divided among themselves, that one party 
took up frtendshlp With Sparta, the other With Athens. When It occurred 10 the 
said Clry that the nobles prevailed and took freedom away from the people, the 

9. Xenophon. Hlero ar Ijranmcus, II 12--- 1 7; IV 3-5 ; V 1-3; XI. 
IO. L,vy. XXIV 7. 21-22. I I. Thucyd,des. III 70-85; IV 46-48. 
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popular [party] regamed thelr strength by means of the Athenians, laid hands 
on all the nobulty and shut them up m a prison capable of holding them all. 
They drew them out of there eight or ten at a turn under pretense of sending 
them mto exile in diverse places and had them killed with many examples of 
cruelty. When those who remained became a ware of thiS, they deCided to escape 
this IgnommlOus death as much as was pOSSible for them. HaVlng armed them
selves With whatever they could, they engaged in combat with those who Wished 
to enter there and defended the entrance of the pnson. So that, at thiS nOlse, the 
people made a crowd, uncovered the upper part of that place, and suffocated 
them With the ruins. Many other slmtlarly horrible and notable cases also oc
curred in the said province, so that one sees it to be true that freedom that is 
taken away from you IS avenged With greater vehemence than that which IS 

wished to be taken away. 

T hmking then whence it can anse that m those ancient times peoples were 
more lovers of freedom than in these, I believe It anses from the same cause 

that makes men less strong now, which I belt eve is the difference between our 
education and the anCient, founded on the difference between our religion and 
the ancient. For our religion, havmg shown the truth and the true way, 12  makes 
us esteem less the honor of the world, whereas the Gentiles, esteeming It very 
much and having placed the highest good in It, were more ferocious in their 
actions. ThiS can be inferred from many o f  their mstitutions, begmnmg from 
the magnificence of their sacrifices as against the humulty of ours, where there is 
some pomp more ddlcate than magnificent but no feroCIOUs or vigorous action. 
Neither pomp nor magnificence of ceremony was lackmg there, but the actlOn 
of the sacnfice, full of blood and ferocity, was added, with a multitude of animals 
bemg killed there. This sight, bemg terrible, rendered men slmllar to itself. Be
sides this, the ancient rehgion did not beatify men if they were not full of worldly 
glory, as were captains of armies and princes of republics. Our religion has glon
fied humble and contemplative more than active men. It has then placed the 
highest good m hurnility, abjectness, and contempt of things human; the other 
placed It in greatness of spirit, strength of body, and all other thmgs capable of 
makmg men very strong. And If our religion asks that you have strength in your
self, it Wishes you to be capable more of suffering than of domg somethmg 
strong. This mode ofIife thus seems to have rendered the world weak and glVen 
it in prey to cnmtnal men, who can manage it securely, seeing that the collectiVity 
of men, so as to go to paradise, thmk more of endurmg their beatmgs than of 
avenging them. And although the world appears to be made effemmate and 

12. John 8:32, 1 4:6. 
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heaven disarmed, It arises without doubt more from the cowardice of the men 
who have 10terpreted our rehglOn according to idleness and not accord1Og to 
virtue. For If they considered how It permits us the exaltation and defense of the 
fatherland, they would see that It wishes us to love and honor It and to prepare 
ourselves to be such that we can defend It. These educations and false 1Oterpreta
tlons thus bnng It about that not as many repubhcs are seen 10 the world as were 
seen 10 antiqUity; nor, as a consequence, IS as much love of freedom seen in 
peoples as was then. Still, I believe the cause of this to be rather that the Roman 
Empire, with Its anns and Its greatness, elimmated all repubhcs and all cml ways 
ofhfe. And although that empire was dissolved, the cities still have not been able 
to put themselves back together or reorder themselves for CIVtl !tfe except m very 
few places of that empire. However that may be, m every least part of the world 
the Romans found a conspiracy of repub!tcs very armed and very obstmate m 
defense of their freedom. ThiS shows that Without a rare and extreme virtue the 
Roman people would never have been able to overcome them. 

To give an example of some part of thiS, I Wish the example of the Samnltes 
to be enough for me. It seems a wonderful thmg-and Titus Llvy confesses 

It-that they were so powerful and their arms so sound that they could resist 
the Romans up to the time of the consul Paptrlus Cursor, son of the first Papl
nus (which was a space of fony-slX years ),13 after so many defeats, ru1010gs of 
towns, and so many slaughters received 10 their country, especially when that 
country, where there were so many Cities and so many men, IS now seen to be 
almost un1Ohablted. So much order and so much force were there then that it 
was impossible to overcome were it not assaulted by a Roman virtue. It IS an easy 
th10g to consider whence that order arose and whence thiS disorder proceeds; for 
It all comes from the free way ofltfe then and the servtle way ofhfe now. For all 
towns and prov1Oces that hve freely in every part (as was said above) l4  make very 
great profits. For larger peoples are seen there, because marnages are freer and 
more deSirable to men smce each will10gly procreates those children he believes 
he can nounsh. He does not fear that hiS patrimony wtll be taken away, and he 
knows not only that they are born free and not slaves, but that they can, through 
therr Virtue, become pr1Oces. Riches are seen to multiply there 10 larger number, 
both those that come from agriculture and those that come from the arts. For 
each Willingly multiplies that th10g and seeks to acqUIre those goods he beheves 
he can enjoy once acqurred. From which It arises that men 10 nvalry th10k of 
pnvate and pub!tc advantages, and both the one and the other come to grow 
marvelously. 

1 3 .  Ltvy. X 3 1 .  38-42. 1 4. In thiS chapter. 
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The contrary of aU these dungs occurs in those countnes that live servtlely; 
and the more they declme from the accustomed good, the harder is thelt 

servItude. And of all hard servItudes, that is hardest that submits you to a repub
hc. FIrst, because it is more lasting and there can be less hope to escape from it; 
second, because the end of the repubhc 1S to enervate and to weaken all other 
bod1es so as to mcrease 1tS own body. A prmce who makes you subm1t does not 
do this, if that prince 'lS not some barbarian prince, a destroyer of countr1es and 
waster of all the civilizations of men, such as are the onental prmces. But 1f he 
has within h1mselfhuman and ordmary orders, he usually loves h1s subject cltles 
equally and leaves them all the1r arts and almost all their ancient orders. So 1f 
they cannot grow like the free, still they are not ruined hke the slaves (under

standing the servirude mto which the cities come as servmg a foreigner, for I have 
spoken above of that to a citizen of their own). I 5 Whoever will thus consider all 
that was said Will not marvel at the power the 5arnnites had when they were free 
and at the weakness into which they came when they were serving [others J. Titus 
Llvy vouchesl 6  for this m several places, espec1ally in the war of Hannibal, m 

which he shows that when the 5arnn1tes were crushed by a legiOn of men who 
were m Nola, they sent spokesmen to Hannibal to begI7  him to succor them. 
They satd in their speech that for a hundred years they had combated the Ro
mans With their own sold1ers and their own captains, and many times had stood 

up against two consular armies and two consuls, and that then they 
had sunk so low that they could hardly defend themselves 

against one small Roman legiOn that was m Nola. 1 8  

I S. Earher m thIS chapter, o r  m D 1 28-30. 

1 7. Or "pray." 
1 6. LLt.: "gives faith." 
1 8. LIVY, XXIII 41-42. 

� 3 �  

Rome Became a Great City through Ruining the Surrounding 
Cities and Easily Admitting Foreigners to Its Honors 

"M eanwhile Rome grew from the ruin of Alba." I 
Those who plan for a City to make a great emplte should contrive With 

all mdustry to make It full of inhabitants, for WIthout thIS abundance of men 
one will never succeed m making a City great. This IS done In two modes: by love 

1 .  Quoted m Latm from Ltvy. 1 30. wtth some alteratton. 
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and by force. By love through keepmg the ways open and secure for foreigners 
who plan to come to mhabit it so that everyone may inhabit It willingly; by force 
through undomg the nelghbormg cIties and sending their inhabitants to mhabit 
your City. This was observed by Rome so much that m the tlme of the sixth kingZ 
eighty thousand men able to bear arms mhablted Rome. For the Romans wished 
to act accordmg to the usage of the good cultivator who, for a plant to thicken 
and be able to produce and mature its fruits, cuts off the first branches it puts 
forth, so that they can With time arise there greener and more frUItful, smce the 
virtue remains 10 the stem of the plant. The example of Sparta and of Athens 
demonstrates that thiS mode taken to expand and make an empire was necessary 
and good. Though they were two repubhcs very armed and ordered With very 
good laws, nonetheless they were not led to the greatness of the Roman Empire; 
and Rome seemed more tumultuous and not so well ordered as they. No other 
cause of thiS can be brought up than that cited before: that through havmg thtck
ened the body of its city by those two ways, Rome could already put 10 arms 
two hundred eighty thousand 3 men, and Sparta and Athens never passed beyond 
twenty thousand each. This arose not from Rome's site's bemg more benign 
than theIrS, but only from its different mode of proceeding. For smce Lycurgus, 
founder of the Spartan repubhc, considered that nothing could dissolve his laws 
more eastiy than the mlxture of new mhabitants, he did everythmg so that for
eigners should not have to deal4 there. Besides not admtttmg them mto mar
riages, into citizenship, and into the other dealmgsS that make men come to
gether, he ordered that leather money should be spent m hiS republic to take 
away from everyone the deSire to come there, to bring merchandise there, or to 
brmg some art there, so the City never could thicken with inhabltants.6 And smce 
all our actlOns Imitate nature, It IS neither possible nor natural for a thm trunk 
to support a thick branch. So a small repubhc cannot seize cities or kmgdoms 
that are sounder or thicker than It. If, however, It seizes one, what happens is as 
With a tree that has a branch thicker than the stem: It supports It with labor, and 
every small wmd breaks It. Thus it was seen to happen to Sparta, which had 
seized all the Cities of Greece. No sooner did Thebes rebel than all the other 
cmes rebelled, and the trunk alone remamed Without branches.7 ThIS could 

not happen to Rome smce ItS stem was so thick It could eastiy support any 

2. Servtus T ulhus; Ltvy. I 44. 3. Inglese emends to eighty thousand. 
4. Lit.: "converse." 5. Lit.: "conversations," 
6. Seneca. Dt beneficus, V 14; Xenophon, LutJ,umonilm Constltullon, VII 5-6; Plutarch. Lycurgus, 

9, 27; PolybLUs, VI 49 . 
7. Plutarch, Pelopldas, 24; PolybLUs, VI SO. 
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branch whatever. Thus this mode of proceeding, together with the others that 
will be saId below, made Rome great and very powerful. Titus Livy 

demonstrates thIS in two words when he says, "Meanwhtle 
Rome grew from the rum of Alba." 8 

8. Quoted m five words of Latm from LIVY. I 30. with the same alteration as at the openmg 
of this chapter. 

� 4 �  

Republics Have Taken Three Modes of Expanding 

Whoever has observed the ancient hIStories finds that republics have taken 
three modes of expanding. One has been that which the ancient T uscans 

observed, being a league of several republics together, in which none was before 
another m eIther authonty or rank; m acqu Iring other cIties they made them 
partners, in a like mode to what the Swiss do m this tlffie and what the Achaeans 
and the Aetolians did in Greece in ancient times. Since the Romans made war 
WIth the T us cans very often, I wtll expatiate m gIving knowledge of them partic
ularly to show better the qualities of this first mode. In Italy, before the Roman 
Empire, the T uscans were very powerful by sea and by land. I Although there IS 
no partIcular hIstory of their affairs, there IS, however, some httle memory and 
some sign of their greatness. It is known that they sent a colony, which they 
called Adria, on the upper sea, which was so noble that it gave the name to that 
sea the Latins still call Adriatic. It IS also understood that their arms were obeyed 
from the Tiber as far as the foot of the mountams2 that encircle the thIck part 
of Italy. NotwIthstanding this, two hundred years before the Romans grew mto 
much strength, the said T uscans lost the empire of the country called Lombardy 
today. That provinc(' was seized by the French, who, moved eIther by necessIty 
or by the sweetness of the fruIt and especially of the wine, came into Italy under 
theIr duke Bellovesu&. Having defeated and e xpelled those living m the province, 
they set themselves up m that place, where they bUIlt many Cities. From the 
name they held then, they called that provmce Gaul and held it untIl they were 

1. LIVY. V 33-35. fClf thiS and much of the followmg about the Etruscans and the Gauls. 
called respectively T uscans and French by NM. 

2. LIt.: " alps." here referrmg to the Alps. 
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subdued by the Romans. The T uscans hved thus with that equality and pro
ceeded m expanding in that first mode said above. There were twelve cittes
among which were ChiusI, Veu, Arezzo, Flesole, Volterra, and the like-that 
governed therr empire by way of a league.3 They could not go beyond Italy with 
their acquisltlOns, and even a great part of [Italy] remamed mtact for the causes 
that will be said below. Another mode is to get partners but not so much that 
the rank of command, the seat of empire, and the title of the enterprises do not 
remam with you, whIch mode was observed by the Romans. The third mode IS 
to get not partners but direct subjects, as did the Spartans and the Athemans. 
Of these three modes, the last is entirely useless, as was seen in the two repubhcs 
written about above, which were not rumed otherwise than by havmg acquired 
dommlon they could not keep. For taking care of governmg CIties by violence, 
especially those accustomed to living freely, is a difficult and labOriOUS thmg. If 
you are not armed and massive with arms, you can neither command nor rule 
them. To be hke that It IS necessary to get partners who aid you and make your 
city massive with people. Since these two ciues did neither the one nor the other, 
their mode of proceeding was useless. Smce Rome, which IS m the example of 
the second mode, did the one and the other, It therefore rose to such excessive 
power. Smce It was alone m ltvmg thus, It was also alone m becommg so power
ful. For It got many partners throughout all Italy who m many thmgs hved with 
It under equal laws, and, on the other side, as was said above, it always reserved 
for Itself the seat of empire and the tide of command. So Its partners came to 
subjugate themselves by their own labors and blood without percelvmg It. For 
they began to go oue ofItaly with their armIes, to reduce kmgdoms to provmces, 
and to get subjects who dId not care about being subjects since they were accus
tomed to hvmg under kmgs and who did not acknowledge a superior other than 
Rome smce they had Roman governors and had been conquered by armies with 
the Roman utle. In thIS mode the partners of Rome who were m Italy found 
themselves m a stroke encrrcled by Roman subjects and crushed by a very bIg 
CIty, such as Rome was. And when they perceived the deception under whIch 
they had lived, they were not m trrne to remedy It, so much authority had Rome 
taken wIth Its external provmces and so much force had It found Wlthm LtS breast 
smce It had its City very bIg and very armed. Although ItS partners conspIred 
agamst It to avenge their mjuries, m a little time they were losers of the war and 
worsened theIr conditIon, smce from partners they too became subjects. ThiS 
mode of proceedmg, as was saId, has been observed by the Romans alone; nor 

3. LIVY, IV 23; V I .  
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can a republic that wishes to expand take another mode, for experience has not 
shown us any more certam or more true. 

The previously cited mode ofleagues (which the Tuscans, the Achaeans, and 
the Aetolians lIved in, and the Swiss live in today) is the best mode after 

that of the Romans. Smce you cannot expand very much with It, two goods 
follow: one, that you do not easily take a war on your back; the other, that you 
easily keep as much as you take. The cause of its inability to expand IS its bemg 
a republic that is disunited and placed m various seats, which enables them to 
consult and decide only with difficulty. It also makes them not be desirous of 
dominating; for since there are many communities to participate in dommlon, 
they do not esteem such acquisition as much as one republic alone that hopes to 
enjoy it entirely. Besides this, they govern themselves through a council, and they 
must be slower in every decision than those who inhabit within one and the same 
wall:� The like mode of proceeding is also seen by expenence to have a fixed 
limit, of which we have no example that shows it may be passed. It is to reach 
twelve or fourteen communitles and then not to seek to go further. For having 
arrived at a rank that seems to enable them to defend themselves from everyone, 
they do not seek larger dominion, both bec:ause necessity does not constrain 
them to have more power and because they do not see any usefulness in acquisi

tions, for the causes said above. For they would have to do one of two things: 
either they go on gettmg partners, and this multitude would make for confusion; 
or they would have to get subjects, and since they see dtfIiculty in thiS and not 
much usefulness in holding them, they do not esteem it. Therefore, when they 
have come to such a number that they seem to live securely, they tum to two 
things. One is to receive clients and take protectorates, and by these means to 
obtain money from every part, which they can easily distribute among them
selves. The other IS to serve in the mtlitary for others and take pay from this and 
that pnnce who pays them for his campaign .s, as the SWISS are seen to do today 
and as those cited before are read to have done. Titus Livy is a witness of this 
where he says that Philip, king of Macedon, came to talk With Titus Quintius 
Flamimus and discussed S an accord in the presence of a praetor of the Aetolians . 

When the said praetor came to have words with him, Phtlip reproved him for 
avarlce and faithlessness, saying that the Aetolians were not ashamed to serve in 
the military with one and then still send the ir men m the servlce of the enemy, 
so that the msignia of Aetolia were often seen In two opposed armies.6 This 

4. LIt. : "cIrcle." 5. Lit.: "reasoned." 

6. LIVY, XXXII 32-3 4. 
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mode of proceeding by leagues is known therefore to have always been slmtiar 
and to have had stmilar effects. The mode of gettmg subjects IS also seen to have 
always been weak and to have made small profits; and when they have somehow 
passed beyond the mode, they have soon been rumed. And If the mode of mak
mg subjects is useless m armed republtcs, It is very useless m those that are un
armed, as the republics ofItaly have been m our tlmes. That which the Romans 
took IS known therefore to be the true mode, which IS so much more wonderful 
inasmuch as before Rome there IS no example of It, and after Rome there was 
no one who Imltated It. As to leagues, only the SWISS and the League of Swabia 
are found to tmitate them. As Will be said at the end of thiS matter, so many 
orders observed by Rome, pertammg to the thmgs mSlde as well as to those 
outside, are not only not imltated but not held of any account m our present 
times, smce some are judged not true, some impossible, some not to the purpose 
and useless. So much so that, smce we are m thiS Ignorance, we are prey to who
ever has WIShed to overrun thiS provmce. And If the tmltatlOn of the Romans 
seems difficult, that of the ancient T uscans should not seem so, especially to the 
present T uscans. For If they could not, for the causes said, make an emptre like 
that of Rome, they could acquire the power m Italy that their mode of proceed
mg conceded them. This was secure for a great time, With the highest glory of 
empire and of arms and special praise for customs and reltgion. ThiS power and 
glory were first dlmln1shed by the French, then elimmated by the Romans; and 
were ehmmated so much that although two thousand years ago the power of the 

T uscans was great, at present there is almost no memory of It. This 
thing has made me thmk whence anses this obliVion of things, 

which will be discoursed of in the following chapter. 

� 5 �  

That the Variation of Sects and Languages, Together with the 

Accident of Floods or Plague, Eliminates the Memories of 
Things 

To those philosophers who would have It that the world IS eternal, I I beheve 
that one could reply that if so much antiquity were true It would be reason-

1. ArIstotle, Physus, VIII; �taphyslCs, xn 6-7; On the Heavens, I 9 279aI2-28. Also CIcero. 

TuscuLIn DISputatIOns, I 28. 
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able that there be memory of more than five thousand years-if it were not seen 
how the memories of times are elimmated by diverse causes. of which part come 
from men. part from heaven.2 Those that come from men are the vanations of 
sects and of languages. For when a new sect-that is. a new rehgion-emerges. 
its first concern is to extinguish the old to glVe Itself reputation; and when it 
occurs that the orderers of the new sect are of a different language. they eastly 
eliminate it. This thmg IS known from consldenng the modes that the Chnstlan 
sect took against the Gentile. It suppressed all Its orders and all its ceremonies 
and elimmated every memory of that ancient theology. It is true that they did 
not succeed in eliminatmg entirely the knowledge of the things done by its excel
lent men. This arose from having maintained the Latin language. which they 
were forced to do since they had to write thiS new law with it. For If they had 
been able to wnte with a new language. considering the other persecutions they 
made. we would not have any record of things past. Whoever reads of the modes 
taken by Saint Gregory3 and by the other heads of the Christian religion will see 
with how much obstinacy they persecuted all the ancient memories. burning the 
works of the poets and the hlstonans. rummg images. and spotling every other 
thmg that might convey some sign of antiquity. So If they had added a new 
language to thiS persecution. in a very brief time everything would be seen to be 
forgotten. It is therefore to be believed that what the Christian sect wished to 
do against the Gentile sect. the Gentile would have done against that which was 
pnor to it.' And bec'ause these sects vary two or three times in five or in SIX 

thousand years. the memory of the things done pnor to that ttme is lost; and 1£ 
however. some Sign of them remams. it is conSidered as something fabulous and 
is not lent faith to-as happened to the history of Dl0dorus Slculus. which. 
though it renders an account of forty or fifty thousand years. is nonetheless re
puted. as I believe it to be. a mendaclOus thmg. 

A s to the causes that come from heaven. they are those that eliminate the 
l"\. human races anel reduce the inhabitants of part of the world to a few. This 
comes about either drrough plague or through famine or through an mundation 
of waters.6 The most important is the last. both because it is more universal and 

2. LucretiUS. De rerum natura, V 324-44. 
3. John of Saltsbury. Poiuratlcus, VIII 19 (The Statesman's &ok of John of SalISbury. trans. John Dick

Inson [New York: Russell & Russell. 1 963]. 364). 
4. The Romans were far from dOing so to the language. wrttlngs. and reltgLOD of the Etruscans 

according to LIVY. I 35. 55; V 2 1 -22; VII 3; IX 36. 

5. Lit.: "generation." 
6. Plato. TtmatuS, 22a--23c. and Laws, 676b-78a; Anstode. Pol,tICS, I269a4-8. and MetaphySICS, 

XII 8 I074b l-14; Polyblus. VI 5. 
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because those who are saved are al l  mountam men and coarse, who, smce they 
do not have knowledge of antiqUIty, cannot leave it to postenty. And if among 
them someone is saved who has knowledge of It, to make a reputatIon and a 
name for himself he conceals It and perverts It m hls mode so that what he has 
wished to wnte alone, and nothing else, remams for hIS successors. That these 
mundatlons, plagues, and fammes come about I do not beheve IS to be doubted, 
because all the hlstones are full of them, because thiS effect of the obltvion of 
thmgs IS seen, and because It seems reasonable that It should be so. For as in 
stmple bodtes, when very much superfluous matter has gathered together there, 
nature many tlmes moves by Itself and produces a purge that lS the health of that 
body, so It happens m this ffilxed body of the human race7 that when all prov
mces are filled WIth mhabltants (so that they can neither lIve there nor go 
elsewhere smce all places are occupIed and filled) and human astuteness and 
maligmty have gone as far as they can go, the world must of necessity be 
purged by one of the three modes, so that men, through having become 
few and beaten, may ltve more advantageously and become better. Tuscany 
was then, as was sald above,S once powerful, full of religIOn and of virtue, 

and had ltS customs and ancestral language, all of whlch were 
elimmated by Roman power. So, as was sald, the 

memory of Its name alone remams of It. 

� 

7. Lit. : "generatIon." 8. D II 4. 

� 6 �  

How the Romans Proceeded in Making War 

H avmg discoursed of how the Romans proceeded m expandmg, we shall 
now dIscourse of how they proceeded m makmg war. In every action of 

theirs It wlll be seen wlth how much prudence they devlated from the umversal 
mode of others so as to make easy for themselves the way to arnve at a supreme 
greatness. The mtentlon of whoever makes war through chotce-or, m truth, 
ambltIon-lS to acqulre and mamtain the acqulsltlon, and to proceed wlth it so 
that It ennches and does not Impoverish the country and hls fatherland. It lS 
necessary, then, m acqwnng and m mamtaming not to thmk of spendmg but 
mstead to do everythmg for the utihty of hls public. Whoever wishes to do all 
these thmgs must take the Roman style and mode. This was first to make their 
wars, as the French say, short and mass ive; smce they came mto the field with 
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big armies, all the wars they had with the Latins, Samn1tes, and T uscans were 
dispatched in a very bnef time. And if all those that they made from the begin
ning of Rome up to the s1ege of the Veientes are noted, all will be seen to have 
been dispatched, some in S1X, some in ten, some in twenty days. I For their usage 
was this: as soon as the war was dedared,2 they came outside with their armies 
opposite the enemy and at once did battle. Once it was won, the enemy agreed 
to conditions so that merr countryside would not be quite sp01led. The Romans 
condemned them to a loss ofland, which land they converted to private advan
tage or consigned to a colony that, placed on their frontiers, came to be a guard 
of the Roman borders useful to the colomsts who had those fields and useful to 
the Roman public, wno kept that guard without expense.3 Nor could this mode 
be more secure, stronger, or more useful. For while the enemies were not 10 the 
field, that guard was enough; and 1f they came outs1de massIVely to crush that 
colony, the Romans also came outside massively and came to a battle with them. 
When the battle was done and won, having imposed heavier conditions on 
them, they returned home. Thus they gradually4 carne to acquire reputatiOn over 
them and force withm themselves. 

They continued to take this mode until they changed their mode of proceed-
10g in war. This was after the s1ege of the Veientes, when to be able to make 

war at length they o rdered the paying of the soldiers, whom they did not pay 
before smce it was not necessary when the wars were brieE 5 Although the Ro
mans gave that pay and by virtue of th1S could make their wars longer, and al
though necessity kept them more 10 the field because they made them at a greater 
distance, nonetheless they never vaned from the1r first order of finishing them 
quickly, according to the place and the time, nor did they ever vary from sending 
colonies. For beside�, their natural usage, the ambition of the consuls kept them 
in the first order, that of making wars brieE Since they had a tenn of a year to 
serve, and of that year six months were in quarters, they wished to finish the war 
so as to have a tr1umph. Its usefulness and the great advantage resulting from the 
sending of colomes kept them to it. They varied somewhat about the booty. 
They were not as liberal with It as they had been at first, both because it did not 
seem to them so nl!cessary since the soldiers had a salary and because they 
planned once the booty was larger to fatten the public W1th It so that they would 

1. The siege ofVeu l ook ten years (Ltvy, V 22); for examples of such short wars, see Ltvy. 1I 
26-27; III 26-29; IV 3 1 -34, 45-47. For examples of longer wars, see III 2, 23. Llvy does not 
specify the lengths of most Roman wars, though hIS narration often gives the ImpreSSIon that they 
were short. 

2. Lit.: "uncovered." 
4. LIt.: "from hand to hand." 

1 4 1  

3.  LIVY, I I  3 1 ;  Ill l ;  X 1 .  Also P 3.  
5. LIVY, IV 59-60. 
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not b e  constrained to carry o n  campaigns with taxes from the City. I n  a little time 
thIs order made their treasury very rIch. These two modes-about dlsrribut10g 
the booty and about sending colonies-thus made Rome get rIch from war, 
whereas the other princes and repubhcs, not bemg WIse, ImpoverIshed them
selves from It. The thmg reached the limIt when a consul did not appear able to 
have a trIumph if wIth hIS trIumph he dId not bring very much gold and silver 
and every other sort of booty mto the treasury. Thus the Romans, through the 
hmits written above and through fimshmg wars quickly-bemg able to wear 

out theIr enemies at length through defeats, through raIds, and 
through accords made to theIr own advantage-became 

ever rIcher and more powerfUl. 

� 7 �  

How Much Land the Romans Gave per Colonist 

H oW much land the Romans gave per colomst IS, I beheve, ddncult to find 
the truth about smce I beheve they gave more or less of It accordmg to the 

places where they sent colonies. It IS judged that 10 every mode and 10 every place 
the distributIOn was sparing: first so as to be able to send more men, since they 
were deputed as the guard of that country; then, since they hved poorly at home, 
It was not reasonable that they should wish therr men to have too much of an 
abundance outSide. And Titus Livy says that when Yell was taken they sent a 
colony there and distributed to each three and seven-twelfths jugera (which IS 
10 our mode . . .  ); 1 for besides the thmgs written above, they judged that not 
very much land but that whIch was well cultivated was enough.2 It IS qUIte 

necessary that the whole colony should have pubhc fields where each 
can feed his cattle, and forests from whIch to take firewood to 

burn, things without whIch a colony carmot be ordered. 

� 

I .  A blank IS left m the text; the Latm Jugerum was equal to about twenty-eight thousand square 
feet, or two-thirds of an acre. 

2. L1VY, V 30. 
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The Cause Why Peoples Leave Their Ancestral Places and 

Inundate the Country of Others 

S mce the mode of proceeding in war observed by the Romans is reasoned 
about above, as I S  how the Tuscans were assaulted by the French/ it does 

not seem to me alien to the matter to discourse of two kinds of wars that are 
made. One is made through the ambition of princes or of republics who seek to 
propagate empire, such as were the wars Alexander the Great made and those 
the Romans made, and those that one power makes Wlth another every day. 
These wars are dangerous, but they do not entlrely expel the inhabitants of a 
province; for the obedience of the peoples alone IS enough for the victor, and he 
most often lets them live with thelr laws, and always with their homes and their 
goods. The other kind of war IS when an entire people, with all its families, 
removes from a place, necessitated by either famine or war, and goes to seek a 
new seat and a new province, not to command it like those above but to possess 
it all indivldually,2 and expel or kill the ancient inhabltants of it. This war IS very 
cruel and very frightfuL Sallust reasons about these wars at the end of the Jugur� 
thine, when he says that once Jugurtha was conquered the motion of the French 
who came mto Italy was felt.3 He says there that the Roman people combated 
all other races solely over who would command, but they combated the French 
always over the salvation of everyone. For 1t is enough to a prince or a republic 
that assaults a province to eliminate only those who command, but these popula
tions must eliminate everyone, since they wish to live on what others were livmg 
on. The Romans had three of these very dangerous wars. The first was when 
Rome was taken; 1t was seized by those French who had, as was said above/ 
taken Lombardy from the T uscans and made it their seat, for which Titus Livy 
cites two causes.s The first, as was said above,6 was that they were attracted by 
the sweetness of the fruit and the wine ofItaly, which they lacked m France. The 
second was that since the French kingdom had multiplied in men so much that 
they could no longer nourish themselves there, the princes of those places judged 
that it was necessary for a part of them to go to seek new land. Th1s decis10n 

1. D II 4, 6. 2. L.t.: "part.cularly." 
3. SallU5t, Btll .. mJu�.rtbtn .. m, 1 14. Cf. Polyb.us, II 2 1 .  
4. D I I  4. 5. L.vy, V 33-34. 
6. D II 4. 
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bemg made, they elected Bellovesus and Slgovesus, two kmgs of the French, as 
captams of those who had to leave; Bellovesus came mto Italy and Sigovesus 
passed into Spain. From the coming of Bellovesus arose the selZUre of Lom

bardy, and from that the first war the French made on Rome. After thIS was that 
which they made after the first Carthagmian war, when they killed more than two 
hundred thousand French between Piombmo and Pisa.7 The third was when the 
Germans and Cimbrt came mto Italy; after conquering several Roman armies, 
they were conquered by Marlus.s The Romans thus won these three very danger
ous wars. Nor was less virtue necessary to win them; for It was seen that when 
Roman Vlrtue was lackmg and their arms lost their ancient valor, that emptre 
was destroyed by slmtlar peoples, such as were the Goths, the Vandals, and the 
like, who seized the whole Western Empire. 

S
uch peoples go out of their countries, as was said above, expelled by neces
sity; the necessity arises either from famme or from a war and oppression 

inflicted on them in their own counmes such that they are constrained to seek 
new lands. When they are a great number, then they enter With violence mto the 
countries of others, kill the inhabitants, take possession of their goods, make a 
new kmgdom, and change the province's name, as did Moses and the peoples 
who seized the Roman Empire. For the new names that are in Italy and 10 the 
other proVinces do not arise from anything other than havmg been thus named 
by the new occupants: as what was called Gallia Cisalpina is Lombardy; France 
was called Gallia Transalpina and now is named afrer the Franks, as the peoples 
who seized It were thus called; Slavonia was called Illyria; Hungary Pannonia; 
England Britannia; and many other provmces that have changed names, which 
It would be tedious to tell oE Moses also called that part of Syria selZed by htm 
Judea. And since I have said above that sometimes such peoples are expelled 
from their own seat by war, wherefore they are constrained to seek new lands, I 
wish to brmg up the example of the Maurusians, a people 10 Syria 10 antiquity. 
Smce they heard the Hebrew peoples were coming and judged that they could 
not resist them, they thought it was better to save themselves and leave their own 
country than to lose themselves also in trying to save it. They removed with their 
famthes and went from there into Africa, where they placed their seat, expelhng 
the inhabitants they found 10 those places. Thus those who had not been able to 
defend their own country were able to selZe that of others. Procopius, who wrttes 
of the war that Belisarius made with the Vandals, who had seized Africa, reports 

7. Polyblus, II 21-31. 
8. LIVY, SummaTlts, LXIII, LXV, LXVII-LXVIII; Plutarch, MaTIUS, 16-27. 
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that he read letters written on certam columns in places these Maurusians mhab
ited that said: "We are Maurusians, who fled before the face of] oshua the robber 
son of Nun";9 whence appears the cause of their departure from Syria. These 
peoples therefore are very frightful, since they have been expelled by an ultimate 
necessIty; and if they do not encounter good arms, they will never be contained. 

B
Ut when those who are constrained to abandon their fatherland are not many, 
they are not so dangerous as the peoples who were reasoned about, for they 

cannot use so much violence but must seize some place with art, and having 
seized it mamtain themselves there by way of friends and confederates. Aeneas, 
Dido, the Massilians, and the like are seen to have done so, all of whom were able 
to maintain themselves through the consent of the neighbors where they settled. 

T arge peoples come out, and almost all have come out, from the country of 
L Scythia, cold and poor places. Because there are very many men there and 
the country is of a quality that carmot nourish them, they are forced to come out 
of there, having many things that expel them and nothing that retams them. 
And if It has not happened for five hundred years that any of these peoples has 
inundated any country, It has arisen from many causes. The first is the great 
evacuation that country made during the decline of the empire, when more 
than thirty peoples came out. The second 1S that Germany and Hungary, from 
which these peoples also come out, have now improved their country so that 
they can ltve there comfortably so that they are not necessitated to change their 
place. On the other side, since they are very warlike men, they are like a bastion 
to hold back the Scythians, who border them; so they do not presume they 
can conquer them or pass by them. Very great movements of the Tartars 
often occur, which are contained by the Hungarians and by those of Poland, 
who often glorifY themselves, saymg that if it were not for their arms, 

Italy and the church would have often felt the weight of the 
Tartar arrrues. I Wlsh this to be enough as to the 

preVIously mentioned peoples. 

9. Quotmg m Latm from PrOCOPLUS'S Greek. Debello VanJallto, IV 10; the Lattn word used for 
Joshua IS !em, used also, for Jesus. 
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What Causes Commonly Make Wars Arise among Powers 

T
he cause that made war arise between the Romans and the Samnites. who 
had been in league for a great time. is a common cause that arIses among 

all powerful principalitIes . That cause eIther comes about by chance or ts made 
to arise by whoever desrres to start the war. That whIch arose between the Ro
mans and the Samnites was by chance; for the intentIon of the Samnites tn start
ing war agatnst the Stdtctnt and then agamst the Campanians was not to start it 
agatnst the Romans. I But when the Campantans were crushed and had recourse 
to the Romans-contrary to the expectation of the Romans and of the Sam
nites-smce the Campanlans gave themselves to the Romans. they were forced 
to defend them as a thtng of thetr own and to take on a war that It seemed to 
them they could not escape Wtth honor. For tt seemed quite reasonable to the 
Romans that they could not defend the Campanians as friends against thetr 
frtends the Sammtes; but it seemed to them quite a shame not to defend them 
as subjects or truly as clients. For they judged that tf they did not take on such a 
defense tt would shut the way to all those who mIght plan to come under thetr 
power. Since Rome had as Its end empire and glory and not quiet. It could not 
reject thts enterprIse. The same cause gave a begmntng to the first war against 
the Carthagmlans through the defense the Romans undertook of the Messmtans 
tn Stclly. whtch was also by chance.2 But It was not again by chance that the 
second war arose between them. For Hannibal, a Carthaginian captatn. assaulted 
the Sagunttnes. frIends of the Romans in Spain. not to offend them but to start 
up the Roman arms and have an opportumty to combat them and pass tnto 
Italy.3 ThIS mode of setting off new wars has always been customary among the 
powerful. who have some respect both for faith and for each other. For If! Wish 
to make war with a prince and soItd treaties have been observed between us for 
a great ttme. I will Wtth more justlficatton and more color assault a friend of his 
than hIrnsel£ For I know espeCially that tfI assault hts friend. either he WIll resent 
tt and I will have my mtentlon of makmg war wtth him. or by not resentmg tt 
he wtll uncover hiS weakness or fatthlessness m not defendtng a cItent of hIS. 
Both the one and the other of these two things are able to take away his reputa
tion and to make my plans easier. From the surrender of the Campanians should 
thus be noted what ts said above about startmg a war. and further what remedy 

I. Ltvy. VII 29-32. 

3. Ltvy. XXI 5-19. 
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a city has that cannot defend itself by 1tself and wishes to defend itself by every 
mode from one who assaults it. That is to give yourself freely to one who you 
plan should defend you, as the Capuans did to the Romans4 and the Florentines 

to K10g Robert of Naples-who, not wishing to defend them as 
fnends, then defended them as subjects against the forces of 

Castruccio of Lucca, who was crushing them.s 

�. 

4. Ltvy, IV 37-40. 5. FH II 24-31. 
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Money Is Not the Sinew of War, As It Is according to 

the Common Opinion 

S
ince everyone can begm a war at will but not finish 1t thus, a prince should 
measure his forces before he undertakes a campa1gn and govern h1mself ac

cording to them. But he should have so much prudence that he does not deceive 
himself about h1s forces; he will always deceive himself if he measures them by 
money or by the site or by the benevolence of men while he lacks his own anus 
on the other slde. For the aforesaid things lOcrease your forces well, but do not 
glve them to you well, and by themselves are null and do not help anyth10g 
W1thout fa1thfUi arms. For w1thout these, very much money is not enough for 
you, nor does the strength of the country help you; the faith and benevolence of 
men do not last, for they cannot be faithfUl to you 1f you cannot defend them. 
Where strong defenders are lacking, every mountain, every lake, every inaccessi
ble place becomes a plain. Money also not only does not defend you but makes 
you into prey the sooner. Nor can the common opimon be more false that says 
that money is the sinew of war. I This sentence was sa1d by Quintus Curtius 10 

the war that was between Antlpater the Macedoman and the Spartan k1Og, where 
he narrates that the king of Sparta was necess1tated by want of money to fight 
and was defeated, and that if he had deferred the fight for a few days, the news 
of the death of Alexander would have arrived 10 Greece, whereby he would have 
remamed victor w1thout combat.2 But since he lacked money and feared that for 

1. Plutarch, A,g1S ana CkomtntS, 27. 
2. Qumtus CurttUS does not make thiS statement m hiS account (VI I) of the war between 

Antlpater and the Spartan kmg Agts III, which took place eight years before the death of Alexan
der the Great, nor does he say AglS was compelled te> do battle from lack of money. 
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want of It hIS army would abandon hIm, he was constramed to try the fortune 
of battle. So from thIS cause Qumtus Curtius affirms that money is the sinew of 
war. ThIS sentence IS cited every day and IS followed by prmces who are not 
prudent enough. For having founded themselves on that, they believe that to 
defend themselves it is enough to have very much treasure and do not think that 
If treasure were enough to conquer, then Danus would have conquered Alexan
der, the Greeks would have conquered the Romans, 10 our times Duke Charles 
would have conquered the SWISS , and a few days ago the pope and the floren
tines together would not have had difficulty 10 conquering Francesco Maria, the 
nephew of Pope JulIUS II, in the war ofUrbmo.3 But all those named above were 
conquered by those who esteem not money but good soldiers to be the smew of 
war. Among the other thmgs that Croesus, king of the Lydians, showed to Solon 
the Atheman was an mnumerable treasure; when he asked how hiS power seemed 
to rum, Solon rephed to him that he did not judge him more powerful for that, 
smce war IS made With steel and not With gold, and one who had more steel than 

he did could come and take it away.4 ASide from thIS, when a multItude of 
French passed mto Greece and then mto Asia after the death of Alexander the 
Great, and the French sent spokesmen to the kmg of Macedon to negotIate a 
sohd accord, the kmg showed them very much gold and silver to show hiS power 
and to terrtfy them. Whereupon the French, who already held the peace as If It 
were firm, broke It, so much had desire grown 10 them to take away that gold; 
and thus was that king despoiled for that thmg he had accumulated for hiS de
fense.s When the VenetIans a few years ago had their treasury still full of trea
sure, smce they could not be defended by that, they lost all their state.6 

I 
say therefore that not gold, as the common opmIon cnes out, but good sol

diers are the smew of war; for gold is not suffiCient to find good soldiers, but 
good soldiers are quite sufficient to find gold. For If the Romans had Wished to 
make war more WIth money than With steel, all the treasure of the world would 
not have been enough, conSIdering the great campaigns that they waged and the 

3. In August 1516 the MedICI Pope Leo X depnved Francesco Mana della Rovere, nephew 
of the preceding pope, Juhus II, of the duchy of Urblno on the grounds that whtle In the pay of 
the church he had conspIred WIth ItS enemIes and was compltclt In the murder of the cardinal of 
Pavia; Instead, Leo gave the duchy to hIS own nephew, Lorenzo de' MedICI (to whom The Prince IS 
dedIcated). Francesco, however, returned and recaptured Urblno from the pope and the Floren
tines tn February 1517 and held It untu September 1517. 

4. LUCIan, Charon, 12. 
5. Justtn, XXV 1-2. The king of Macedon was Antlgonus. 
6. PI2. 
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difficulties they had 10 them. But smce they made their wars With steel, they never 
suffered a dearth of gold, for it was brought to them, even to their camps, by 
those who feared them. And if that Spartan k10g had to try the fortune of battle 
from dearth of money, what happened to him on account of money has hap
pened often from other causes. For it is seen that when an army lacks supplies 
and is necessitated either to die of hunger or to fight, It always takes up the policy 
of fighting, for that IS more honorable and IS where fortune can favor you in 
some mode. It has also happened often that when a captain has seen help com1Og 
to the army of his enemy, it has sUited him to fight with them, and to try the 
fortune of battle, rather than to walt for them to grow more massive and have 
to combat them an}way with a thousand dISadvantages for hlmsel£ It IS also 
seen that a captain De cessitated either to flee or to engage in combat (as happened 
to Hasdrubal when he was assaulted 10 the Marches by Claudius Nero together 
With the other Roman consulY always chooses combat, since although this pol
ICY IS very doubtful, It seems to him that he can win by it, and by the other he 
has to lose anyway. There are thus many necessities that make a captain take the 
policy of fighting outside of his 1Otention, among which can sometimes be a 

dearth of money; but money should not be judged the sinew of war because of 
this any more than the other things that induce men to a like necessity. Thus I 
repeat anew that not gold but good soldiers are the sinew of war. 

M
oney is quite necessary in second place, but it is a necessity that good 
soldiers win it by themselves; for it is as Impossible for money to be lack

ing to good soldiers as for money by itself to find good soldiers. Every history 
shows in a thousand places that what we are saY10g IS true, notwithstanding that 
Pericles counseled the Athemans to make war with all the Peloponnesus, show
ing that they could win that war with industry and with the force of money.s 
And although the Athenians prospered in that war for a while, they ultimately 
lost it; and the counsel and good soldiers of Sparta were worth more than the 
industry and the money of Athens. But Titus Livy is a truer witness than 
any other for tlus opinion, where, in discoursing of whether Alexander the 
Great would have conquered the Romans If he had come into Italy, he shows 
that three things aTe necessary in war: very many and good soldiers, prudent 
captains, and good fortune. Examining there whether the Romans or Alexan
der would have pl'evailed 10 those thmgs, he then comes to his conclUSIon 
WithOUt ever mentioning money.9 The Capuans must have measured their 

7. LIVY, XXVII 48. The other consul was Marcus LIVlUS. 
8. Thucydldes, 1 14 1-43. 9. L1vy. IX 17- 19. 
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power by money and not by soldiers when they were asked by the 5lcllcml 
to take up arms for them against the 5amnites; for having taken up the 

poltey of aldmg them, they were constramed after two defeats to 
make themselves tributanes of the Romans if they 

wished to save themselves.1O 

ro. LIVY, VII 29-31. 
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It Is Not a Prudent Policy to Make a Friendship with a 

Prince Who Has More Reputation Than Force 

S
ince Titus Livy wished to show the error of the 5idicim m trustmg in the aid 
of the Campanlans, and the error of the Campanians in believmg they could 

defend them, he could not speak m more ltvely words than when he says, "The 
Campamans brought to the aid of the 51dlcini a name rather than strength for 
defense." I It ought to be noted there that leagues that are made With princes 
who do not have either the occasion for aldmg you because of the distance of 
their site, or the force to do It because of his2 own disorder or some other cause 
of his own, bnng more fame than aid to those who trust in them. So It happened 
m our day to the Florentines, when in 1479 the pope and the king of Naples 
assaulted them, that while bemg friends of the king of France they drew from 
that friendshlp3 "a name rather than defense." 4 50 It would happen also to that 
prmce who undertakes some enterpnse trusting m Emperor Maxlmiltan,s for 
this IS one of those frtendshlps that brmgs to him who makes It "a name rather 
than defense," as IS said m thiS text that of the Capuans brought to the 5icllcim. 

T
he Capuans thus erred m this part, because they seemed to themselves to 
have more forces than they had. And thus sometimes the little prudence of 

men, who neither know how nor are able to defend themselves, makes them WIsh 
to undertake the enterprise of defending others. 50 also did the T arentmes, who, 

1. Quoted In Latin WIth alterations from Ltvy. VII 29. 
2. NM shIfts from the plural to the singular. 
3. Pope Stxtus IV; Ferdinand of Aragon, king of Naples; King LoUIS XI of France. See FH 

VIII 10-18. 
4. Here and In the next sentence quotes again In Latin adapted from LIVY, VII 29. 
5.P23. 
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when the Roman amLies went agamst the Samnite army, sent ambassadors to the 
Roman consul to make him understand that they wished for peace between 
these two peoples, and that they would make war against whichever departed 
from peace. So the consul, laughing at thiS proposal, had the call to battle 
sounded in the presence of said ambassadors and commanded his army to go to 
mee� the enemy, showing the Tarentines With work and not With words what 
reply they were worthy oC Having reasoned m the present chapter of the 

pohcles to the contrary that princes take up for the defense of 
others, I wish in the following to speak of those that 

they take up for their own defense. 

6. Ltt.: "find." 
7. In Ltvy. IX 14. the consul Paptrlus Cursor dot's not laugh but says that the chicken-man 

announced favorable auspices and the sacnfice was propitious so the Tarentmes could see that the 
authonty of the gods supported the Roman aCClon. 

tI; 12 � 

Whether. When Fearing to Be Assaulted. It Is Better to Bring 

On or Await War 

I 
have heard it sometimes disputed by men very practiced in things of war: if 

there are two princes of almost equal forces and the mightier has declared war 
against the other, which is the better policy for the other-to await the enemy 
inside his own borders or to go to meet him at home and assault him; and I have 
heard reasons brought up on each side. He who defends going to assault others 
cites for this the counsel that Croesus gave to Cyrus when the latter arnved at 
the borders of the Massagett to make war against them, and their queen T amyris 
sent to say that he should choose which of the two polIcies he wanted: either to 
enter into her kingdom where she awaited him or to let her come to meet him. 
When the thmg came under debate, Croesus, contrary to the opinion of the 
others, said he should go to meet her. He cited [ the consideration] that if he 
should conquer her at a distance from her kingdom he would not take away the 
kingdom, since she would have time to recover; but if he should conquer her 
Inside her borders, he could follow her in her flight, not givmg her space to 
recover, and take away her state.! He also cites for thiS the counsel that Hanmbal 

1. Herodotus. I lOS-IS. 
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gave t o  Antlochus, when that kmg planned to make war agamst the Romans. 
There he shows that the Romans could not be conquered except m Italy, for 
there others could avatl themselves of their arms, nches, and friends; but whoever 
combated them outside Italy, and left Italy free for them, left them a source that 
never lacks life to supply forces where needed; and he concludes that Rome 
could be taken away from the Romans sooner than the empire, and Italy sooner 
than the other provmces.2 He also cites Agathocles, who, though unable to sus
tam the war at home, assaulted the Carthaginians who were wagmg It agamst 
him and reduced them to askmg for peace.3 He cites SCIpIO, who assaulted Africa 
to remove the war from Italy.4 

H
e who speaks to the contrary says that whoever wishes to make eVil befall 
an enemy gets him at a distance from home. He cites for thiS the Athem

ans, who remamed supenor whlle they made war advantageously m their home 
and lost their freedom when they got at a distance and went With the ir armies 
into Slclly.5 He cites the poetic fables that show that Antaeus, kmg of Libya, 
when assaulted by Hercules the Egyptian, was unconquerable whlle he awaited 
him mSlde the borders of hiS kmgdom, but when he got at a distance from It 
through the astllteness of Hercules, he lost his state and hiS hfe. ThlS gave nse 
to the fable that Antaeus, bemg on the earth, got back hiS strength from his 
mother who was the Earth and that Hercules, perceIVmg this, raised him high 
and got him at a distance from the earth.6 He also cites modem judgments for 
this. Everyone knows that Ferdinand, kmg of Naples, was held in his ttmes to 
be a very wise prmce; when the rumor came (two years before hiS death) that the 
kmg of France, Charles VIII, Wished to come to assault him, havmg made very 
many preparations, he fell Sick and, approachmg death, left among other notes 
to Alfonso hts son one that he should await hiS enemy mSlde his kmgdom, and 
not for anythmg in the world draw his forces outside hiS state, but await him 
inside hiS borders entirely mtact.7 This was not observed by the latter; but he 
sent an army mto the Rornagna and Without combat lost It and hiS state. 

B
esides the things said, the reasons that are brought up by each Side are: that 
he who assaults comes With greater spmt than he who awaits, which makes 

hiS army more confident; beSides thiS, he takes away from the enemy the many 
advantages ofbemg able to avail himself of his thmgs, smce he cannot avall hlm-

2. Ltvy, XXXIV 60. 3. Justm, XXII 4-7; LJVY, XXVIII 43. 
4. LJVY, XXVIII 43-44. 5. ThucydJdes, VI-VII. 
6. See Pmdar, bthtntan Ode, 4; Lucan, Pbarsaita, IV 609-53; OVId, Metamorpboses, IX 183-84. 

Also Dante, Convlvlo, III 3.7, Monarcb,a, II 7.10. 

7. LIt.: "honest." 
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self of those subjects who are plundered. And through having the enemy at 
home, the lord is constrained to have more hesitation 10 drawing money from 
them and belabor1Og them, so that he comes to dry up that source, as Hannibal 
said, that makes him able to sustain the war. Besides this, because they find them
selves in another's country, his soldiers are more necessitated to engage in com
bat, and this necessity produces virtue, as we have often said. On the other side 
it IS saId that to await the enemy is to await with great advantage, for without 
any trouble you can give him many troubles with supplies and with any other 
thing an army has need o£ You can better impede his plans because you have 
more knowledge of the country than he. You can encounter him with more 
forces because you can unite them easily but you cannot get them all at a distance 
from home. Being defeated, you can eastly recover, both because much of your 
army will be saved through having refuges nearby and because the reinforcement 
does not have to come from a distance. So you come to nsk all your forces and 
not all your fortune; getting at a distance, you risk all your fortune and not all 
your forces. There have been some who, better to weaken russ enemy, let him 
enter several days into their country and take many towns, so that by leaving 
gamsons in all he weakens his army, and they can then combat him more easily. 

B
ut for me to say now what I understand9 of It, I believe that this distinction 
has to be made: either I have my country armed, as the Romans had or as 

the Swiss have, or I have it unarmed, as the Carthaginians had or as the king of 
France and the Italians have. In the latter case the enemy ought to be held at a 
distance from hom('; for, smce your virtue is in money and not in men, whenever 
your way of getting it is impeded you are done for;1O nor does anything impede 
it for you as much as a war at home. Examples of this are the Carthagimans, who 
could make war wIth the Romans with their revenues when they had their home 
free, yet could not resist Agathocles when they had it assaulted The Florentines 
dId not have any remedy agatnst CastruCCIO, lord of Lucca, for he made war with 
them at home, so that they had to gIve themselves to K10g Robert of Naples to 
be defended.l1 But when CastruCCI0 was dead, these same Florentines had the 
spirit to assault the duke of Milan at home and to work1z to take away his king
dom;13 so much virtue did they show in faraway wars and so much cowardIce 10 

8. NM switches from plural [0 singular and back. 

9. Or "mtend." 10. Or "sold out." 
1 1. EH II 29-30. 
12. Followmg the prmted text rather than the manuscnpt not m NM's hand. wh,ch has 

"hope." 
13. The Florentmes waged war "caused by the ambition of the archbIshop." GlOvanm V's

conti ofMuan. around 1353, about twenty-five year. after CastruCClO'S death In 1328 (EHII 42); 
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those nearby. But when kingdoms are armed, as Rome was armed and as the 
SWISS are, they are more difficult to conquer the more you draw near them, for 
these bodies can unite more force to resist a thrust than they can to assault. an
other. Nor does the authority of Hannibal move me in thiS case, for passion and 
hiS utility made him speak thus to AntlOchus. For If the Romans had had those 
three defeats In France In such a space of time that they had in Italy from Hanni
bal,14 Without doubt they would have been done for. For they would not have 
availed themselves of the remnants of their armies as they availed themselves In 
Italy; they would not have had the occasIOns to recover, nor would they have 
been able to resist the enemy with those forces they were able to. They are never 
found to have sent armies outside surpassing fifty thousand persons to assault a 
prOVince, but to defend their home they put III arms eighteen hundred thousand 
agamst the French after the First PUnlC WarY Nor would they have been able 
to defeat the latter III Lombardy as they defeated them III Tuscany; for against 
such a number of enemies they would not have been able to lead such forces to 
such a distance or to have combated them with such advantage. The Cimbri 
defeated a Roman army m Germany, and the Romans had no remedy there. But 
when they arrived in Italy, and they were able to put all their forces together, 
they did them m.li> It is easy to conquer the SWISS outSide their home, where 
they cannot send more than thirty or forty thousand men, but to conquer 
them at home, where they can gather a hundred thousand, is vety difficult. I 
thus conclude anew that a prince who has hiS people armed and ordered for 
war should always await a powerful and dangerous war at home, and not go 
to encounter It. But he who has hiS subjects unarmed and hiS countty 

unaccustomed to war should always get as much at a distance from 
home as he can. And so both the one and the other, each m his 

rank, will defend himself best. 

they conducted a "spirited and admIrable" defense from 1390 to 1402 agamst the efforts to seIze 
Tuscany by Gtovanm Galeazzo VIsconti. called the "Count of V,rtue" and the first to have the 
title of duke. who also aspIred to be kmg ofItaly (FH I 27. 33; III 25. 29). 

14. Presumably TlCmus. Lake Trasumennus. and Cannae; see LIVY. XXI 45-46; XXII 4-7. 
43-50. 

IS. Inglese suggests emendatIOn to eIght hundred thousand on the basIS of PolyblUs. II 24. 

Llvy. Summanes. XX. as amended by Mommsen. g,ves eIght hundred thousand as the number the 
Romans had under arms agamst the Gauls at thIS tIme. 

16. Plutarch. Marru,� 16-27. 
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That One Comes from Base to Great Fortune More through 

Fraud Than through Force 

I 
esteem it to be a very true thing that it rarely or never happens that men of 

small fortune come to great ranks without force and without fraud, although 
the rank that another has attained may be given or left by inheritance to them. 
Nor do I believe that force alone is ever found to be enough, but fraud alone 
will be found to be cluite enough; as he will clearly see who will read the life of 
Phihp ofMacedon,J that of Agathocles the Slcilian,2 and those of many others 
like them who from obscure or base fortune attamed a kingdom or very great 
empires. Xenophon in his life of Cyrus shows this necessity to deceive, consider
ing that the first expedition that he has Cyrus make agamst the king of Armenta 
IS full of fraud, and that he makes him seize !us kingdom through deception and 
not through force. And he does not conclude otherwise from this action than 
that it is necessary for a pnnce who wishes to do great thmgs to learn to deceive. 
Besides this, he makes him deceive Cyaxares, king of the Medes, hiS maternal 
uncle, In several modes; Without which fraud he shows that Cyrus could not have 
attained that greatness he came to.3 Nor do I believe that anyone placed m base 
fortune is ever found to attain great empire through open force alone and ingen
uously, but it IS done quite well through fraud alone, as Giovan Galeazzo did In 
taking away the state and empire of Lombardy from his uncle, Messer Bemabo.4 

W
hat princes are necessitated to do at the beginnings of their increase, re
publics also are necessitated to do until they have become powerfUl and 

force alone is enough. And since by fate or by choice Rome on every side held 
to all the modes necessary to come to greatness, it did not fail In this either. Nor 
could It use a greater deception in the beginning than taking the mode (dis
coursed of by us above)5 of making partners, for under this name it made them 
servile, as were the LatinS and other peoples round about. For first it availed itself 
of their arms in subdUing the neighboring peoples and taking the reputation of 
the state; then, having subdued them, it achieved so much increase that it could 
beat everyone. The Latins never perceived that they were altogether servile until 
they saw the Samnltes given two defeats and constrained to an accord. As this 
Victory greatly Increased the reputatIOn of the Romans with far-off princes who 

I. Philip II ofMacrdon; JUStIn, VII-IX. 2. Justm. XXII-XXIII; P 8. 

3. Xenophon. The EducatIon of Cyrus, I 6; II 4-III 1; IV I. 5; V 5. 
4. ERI 27. 5. DII 4.1. 
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by means of It heard (, the Roman name and not their arms, It thus generated 
envy and SuspiclOn in those who saw and heard their arms, among whom were 
the Latms.7 This envy and this fear were able to do so much that not the Latins 
alone but the colomes they had m LatiUm, together with the Campanlans , who 
had been defended a little before, conspired against the Roman name. The Lat
inS started this war in the mode in which it IS said above the greater part of wars 
are started,8 not by assaulting the Romans but by defending the Sldlcml against 
the Samnltes, who were making war on them With hcense from the Romans. 
That It IS true that the Latms started It because they recogmzed thiS deceptlon 
Titus Llvy demonstrates in the mouth of Anmus Setlnus the Latin praetor, who 
In their council said these words: "For If even now under the shadow of an equal 
league we can endure servitude, etc." 9 The Romans therefore are seen in their 
first mcreases not to be lackmg even in fraud, which It IS always necessary 

for those who wish to chmb from small begmnings to sublime ranks 
to use and whIch IS less worthy of reproach the more It IS 

covert, as was that of the Romans. 

6. Or "felt." 7. Ltvy. vn 38, 42; VIII 1-6. 
8. DII9. 
9. Quoted preCisely 10 Lat1O, except for "etc .. " from LLVY, VIII 4. 
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Often Men Deceive Themselves Believing That through 

Humility They Will Conquer Pride 

I
t IS often seen how humIlity not only does not help but hurts, espeCIally used 
with insolent men who, either by envy or by another cause, have conceIVed 

hatred for you. Our hlstonan vouches I for this In this cause of war between the 
Romans and the LatinS. For when the Samnltes complained to the Romans that 
the Latms had assaulted them, the Romans did not Wish to forbid such a war to 
the Latms, desmng not to anger them. ThiS not only did not anger them, but 
made them become more spmted agamst them and uncover themselves as ene
mies sooner. 2 The words used by the aforementioned Anmus the Latin praetor 
m the same council vouch for thiS, where he says, "You have tried their patience 
by denying them soldiers; who doubts that they were enraged? Yet they endured 

I. Ln.: "makes faLth." 2. L1VY, VIII 2. 
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thiS pam. They heard that we are preparmg an anny agamst the Sammtes, their 
confederates, and they have not moved from the city. Whence this so great re
stramt of theirs, If not from consciousness of our strength and theirs?" 3 How 
much the pattence of the Romans mcreased the arrogance of the Latms IS there
fore very clearly known from this text. And yet a prince should never wish to 
fall short of his rank and should never let anything go by accord, wishing to let 
It go honorably, except when he can-and it is beheved that he can-hold onto 
It. For when the thing IS brought to such a point that you cannot let it go In the 
said mode, It IS almost always berter to let it be taken away through force than 
through fear of force. For If you let It go through fear, you do it to avoid war, 
and most often you do not avoid It. For he to whom you Will have conceded this 
and uncovered your cowardice will not stand sttll but Will wish to take other 
thmgs away from you and will get more Inflamed against you since he esteems 
you less. In the other party you Will find colder defenders in your favor, since it 
seems to them that you are weak or cowardly. But If, when the wish of the adver
sary is uncovered, you prepare forces at once, although they may be mferior to 
his, he will begin to esteem you, and since the other princes round about wtll 
esteem you more, the wish to aid you when you are under anns Will come to him 
who would never aid you when you abandon yourseI£ This is understood when 
you have one enemy, but when you have more of them, to give some of the 

thmgs you possess to one of them to wm him over, although war 
may be already declared,4 and to detach him from your other 

confederated enemies IS always a prudent policy. 

3. Quoted m Latm flOm LIVY, VIII 4, With two substantial omisSions. 

4. Or "uncovered." 
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Weak States Will Always Be Ambiguous in Their 

Resolutions; and Slow Decisions Are Always Hurtful 

I
n thiS same matter, and in these same beginnings of war between the Latms 
and the Romans, it can be noted how in every consultatlOn it 15 good to get 

to the particularl of what has to be decided, and not to stay always m ambiguity 
or uncertainty aboul: the thing. This is seen manlfesdy m the consultation the 

I. Lit.: "mruvldual." 
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Latms held when they were thinking of ahenating themselves from the Romans. 
Smce the Romans had foreseen this bad humor that had entered mto the Latm 
peoples, so as to make certam of the affair and see If they could wm those peoples 
over Without puttmg their hands to arms, they gave them to understand that 
they should send eight citizens to Rome, for they had to consult With them. 2 

Havmg understood thiS, and being consclous3 of havmg done many thmgs 
agamst the Wish of the Romans, the Latins held a council to order who should 
go to Rome and to give them a commission as to what they had to say. And 
while Anmus, their praetor, was in the councu dunng this dispute, he said these 
words: "I judge It to belong to the highest of our affairs for you to consider more 
what we ought to do than what IS to be said. Once the counsels are made clear, 
It will be easy to accommodate words to thmgs ." 4 Without doubt these words 
are very ttue and should be relished by every prince and by every republIc. For 
when they are m ambiguity and uncertainty as to what they Wish to do, they do 
not know how to accommodate their words; but once their spmt IS firm and 
what IS to be executed IS decided, It IS an easy thing to find the words. I have 
noted this part the more willmgly masmuch as I have often known such ambigu
Ity to have hurt public actions, With harm and With shame for our republIc. It 
Will be venfied that among doubtful poliCies, where spmt is needed to deCide 
them, thiS ambiguity Will always be there when weak men have to give counsel 
about and deCide them. Slow and tardy deciSions are not less hurtful than ambigu
ous ones, especially those that have to be decided m favor of some friend; for With 
their slowness one aids no one and hurts oneself. DeCISions made thus proceed ei
ther from weakness of spmt and of force or from the mallgmty of those who have 
to deCide, who, moved by their own passlOn to Wish to rum the state or to fulfill 
some other deSire of theirs, do not let the deCISion be cartled out but Impede It and 
cross It. For even when they see popular fervor takmg a pemlClous part, the good 
cItizens never Impede the deCISIOn, especially m thmgs that cannot wait on time. 

W
hen Hieronymus, tyrant of Syracuse, was dead, and there was a great 
war between the Carthagmlans and the Romans, the Syracusans came to 

dispute whether they should follow the Roman friendship or the Carthagmlan.5 
The ardor of the parties was such that the thmg remamed ambiguous, nor was 
any poltcy taken up until Apollomdes, one of the first men m Syracuse, showed 
With an oratlOn full of prudence that whoever held the opmlon that they should 

2. LIVY. VIII 3-4; Ltvy says the Romans summoned ten of the leadmg Latms. 
3. Lit.: "havmg conscience." 
4. Quoted m Latm (with the addmon of "for you to consider") from LIVY. VIII 4. 
5. LIVY. XXIV 28. 
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adhere to  the Romans was not to be blamed, nor were those who wished to 
follow the Carthaginian party, but it was good to detest ambiguity and tardiness 
in taking up a policy. For he saw the ruin of the republic altogether in such 
ambiguity, but once the policy was taken up , whatever it might be, some good 
could be hoped for. Nor could Titus Llvy show the harm drawn from remaining 
m suspense more than he does in this regard. He demonstrates it in the case of 
the Latins also: when the Lavinians were asked by them for aid against the Ro
mans, they deferred deciding it so much that when they had gotten right outside 
the gate with their troops to glve them help, the news came that the Latms were 
defeated. Muonius thetr praetor said of this: "Thts little way will cost us very 
much with the Romm people." 6 For had they decided at first elther to aid or 
not to ald the Latms, either by not alding them they would not have angered the 
Romans or by alding them the aid would have been in ttrne and they could have 
made them win with the additlOn of their forces. But by deferring they came to 
lose in any case, as ha ppened to them.. If the Florentines had noted this text, they 
would not have had �.o much harm or so much trouble from the French as they 
had from the coming into Italy of Kmg LOUIS XII of France against Ludovico, 
duke of Milan.7 For when the king was negotiatmg his commg and sought an 
accord wlth the Florentines, the spokesmen who were with the kmg came to an 
accord with him that they would stay neutral. and that when the king came into 
Italy he would have to maintain them in their state and recelve them under his 
protection, and he gave a month's time to the city to ratify this. Whoever with 
little prudence favored the affairs of Ludovi co deferred such ratification until 
the king was already near VlCtOry and the Florentmes wished to ratify it, when 
the ratification was not accepted. For he knew that the Florentines had come 
forcibly and not willmgly into hiS friendship. This cost the City of Florence very 
much money, and it was about to lose Its state, as happened to it later for a 
simuar cause. This policy was so much the more to be condemned 8 since It did 
not serve even Duke Ludovico, who would have shown many more SignS of 
enmity to the Florentines lf he had won than did the king. Although the evu that 
ames for republics from thiS weakness has been discoursed of above in another 

chapter,9 nonetheless, havmg opportunity for it anew through a new 
accldent, I wished to repeat it, since it seems to me a matter 

that should be especially noted by republics like ours. 

6. Quoted In Italtan from LtV}', VIII I I .  
8. Or "damned." 

tij) 
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7. Ludovtco Scorza In 1499. 

9. D I 38.2-4. 
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How Much the Soldiers of Our Times Do Not Conform to 

the Ancient Orders 

T
he most Important battle ever waged by the Roman people m any war with 
any natlOn was that which It waged with the Latin peoples m the consulate 

of Torquatus and Decius. !  For every reason agrees2 that as the Lattns became 
serVile through havmg lost It, so the Romans would have become servile If they 
had not won It. TItus Llvy IS of thiS opmlon, for he makes the armies alike in 
every aspect, m order, virtue, obstmacy, and number; the only difference he 
makes IS that the heads of the Roman army were more VirtuOUS than those of 
the Latm army. One also sees how two accidents arose m the managmg of this 
battle that had not arISen before and of which there have been rare examples 
since: to keep the sptnts of the soldiers firm, obedient to their commands, and 
deCided on combat, one of the two consuls killed himself and the other hiS son. 
The hkeness that Titus Llvy says there was between these armies was that from 
hav10g served m the mlhtary together a long time they were alike m language, 
order, and arms. For they kept to the same mode 10 ordermg the battle, and the 
ranks and heads of ranks had the same names. It was necessary, then, smce they 
were ofhke forces and like Virtue, that somethmg extraordmary should arise that 
would make the sptnts of the one firm and more obstinate than the other; vic
tory, as was said at other points,J consists in such obstinacy, for while It endures 
m the breasts of those who engage 10 combat, armies never turn back. For it to 
endure more m the breasts of the Romans than 10 those of the Latms, partly fate 
and partly the virtue of the consuls made it arise that Torquatus had to kill hiS 
son4 and DecLUs [had to kill] hlmself.s In showing thIS hkeness of forces, Titus 
Llvy shows the whole order that the Romans kept m armies and 10 fighting. 
Smce he explams It extensively, I Will not repeat It otherwise, but will discourse 
only of that m It that I judge notable and the neglect of which by all the captains 
of these times has produced many disorders 10 armies and m fights. I say thus 
that from the text of Livy one gathers that the Roman army had three pr10clpal 

dlVlslOns, which m Tuscan they would call three scblere:6 they called the first astati, 
the second pnnclp',7 the third triari; and each of these had ItS own [troop of] 

I. L,VY, VIll 6-1 I .  
3 . D I I4-I 5 .  
5 .  L,vy, VIII 9 .  
7. The Icaltan means "prtnces." 
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4. L,vy, VIII 7. 
6. That IS, "/tnes." 
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horse. In ordering a battle, they put the astati in front, in the second place rtght 
in back of them they put the principi, and clurd yet in the same file they placed 
the triari. They put the horse of all these ranks on the right and on the left of 
these three battalions. The lines of the horse were called alae from their form and 
place, for they appeared like two wmgs of the body. They ordered the first lme, 
that of the astati, which was 10 the front, to be locked together 10 such a mode 
that It could contain and stand up against the enemy. Since the second line, that 
of the principi, was not the first 10 combat but was well suited to reheve the first 
when beaten or pushed back, they did not make it tight but kept its ranks sparse 
and of such a quality that without disordering itself It could receive the first mto 
Itself whenever shoved back by the enemy and necessitated to withdraw. The 
third line, that of the triari, had its ranks still more sparse than the second to be 
able when needed to receive into itself the first two lmes, those of the principi and 
the astati. These lines placed thus 10 thiS form joined the fight. If the astat; were 
forced back or defeated, they withdrew into the spaces between the ranks of the 
principi, and all united together made one body from two lines and rejomed 
the fight. If these were also repelled and forced back, they all withdrew mto the 
spaces between the ranks of the triari, and all three hnes became one body and 
renewed the fight. If t hey were overcome then, smce they were no longer able to 
recover, they lost the fight. Since the army was in danger whenever this last lme of 
the triari was put to work, the proverb arose, "The affair has been brought back 
to the triari," 8 which in the Tuscan usage means, "We have played our last stake." 

A s the captams of our times have abandoned all the other orders and do not 
.l'\. observe any part of ancient chsci.plme, so they have abandoned thiS part, 
which IS of no httle importance. For whoever orders himself so that he can re
cover three times in battles has to have fortune his enemy three times to be able 
to lose, and has to have against him a vtrtue capable of conquering him three 
times. But whoever does not stand except agamst the first push, as do all the 
Chrtstian atmles today, can lose easily, for any disorder, any middlmg virtue, can 
take victory away from them. What makes our armies lack the abulty to recover 
three times is having lost the mode of receiving one line into another. ThiS anses 
because at present battles are ordered with one of these two disorders: either 
they put their lines shoulder to shoulder and make their battle array extensive 
across and thin in depth, which makes it weaker because It has little between 
front and rear; or when instead, to make It stronger, they shorten the lines 10 the 

Roman style. If the first front IS defeated, since there IS no order by which It can 
be received by the se cond, they get all tangled together and break themselves. 

8. In Latm adapted from LIVY, VIII 8. 

1 6 1  
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For If the one m front IS shoved back, It pushes the second; If the second wishes 
to go m front, It IS Impeded by the first; with the first pushmg the second, and 
the second the third. so much confusion artses that ofren the least accident rums 
an anny. The Spamsh and French armies in the fightmg at Ravenna (where 
MonSieur de F01X. captam of the troops of France. died). which was a battle of 
very well done combat for our times, were ordered by one of the modes wntten 

above: that IS. both the one and the other army came with their troops ordered 
shoulder to shoulder, m such a mode that neither the one nor the other had more 
than one front. and they were much wider across than deep. ThiS always happens 
to them where they have a great field. as they had at Ravenna. For, knowing the 
disorder that they produce in withdrawing, they aVOid It when they can by putting 
themselves m one file. makmg the front extensive as was said; but when the coun
try constrams them, they stay m the disorder written of above without thinkmg 
of the remedy. In thiS same disorder they rtde through enemy country, either if 
they prey upon It or If they manage another affair of war. In Santo Regolo, m 
the temtory of PI sa. and elsewhere-where the Florentmes were defeated by the 
Plsans in the time of the war between the Florentmes and that City because of Its 
rebellion after the commg mto Italy of Charles. kmg of France-rum did not 
artse from anywhere else than from the friendly cavalry. Bemg m front and 
beaten back by the enemy, It crashed into and broke the Florentine infantry. 
wherefore all the remainder of the troops turned back. Messer Cmaco del Borgo. 
former head of the Florentme infantry. has often affirmed m my presence never 
to have been defeated except by the cavalry of frtends. When they serve in the 
mditary with the French, the SWISS. who are the masters of modem wars, take 
care above all things to put themselves on the Side so that If the friendly cavalry 
IS beaten back It Will not push mto them. Although these dungs appear easy to 
understand. and very easy to do. nonetheless not even one of our contemporary 
captams IS found who Imitates the ancient orders and corrects the modem. And 
although they may still have their anny tripartite, callmg one part the vanguard, 
another the bartallon, and another the rearguard, they do not make It serve other 
than to command them m their quarters. But in putring them to work It IS rare. as IS 
said above, that they do not make all these bodies mcur one and the same fortune. 

B
ecause to excuse their ignorance many cite the violence of artillery. which 
does not suffer many orders of the ancients to be used m these times. 

I wish to dispute this matter in the following chapter. and I 
wish to examine if artillery IS such an Impediment that 

one cannot use ancient virtue. 
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How Much Artillery Should Be Esteemed by Armies in the 

Present Times; and Whether the Opinion Universally 

Held of It Is True 

W
hen I was con sidering, besIdes the thmgs wntten above, how many fights 
m the field (10 our times called WIth a French word "days," ! and by the 

Italtans "feats of arms") were waged by the Romans in different tImes, there 
came into my consIderatIon the umversal opinion of many who would have it 
that if there had been artillery in those times, the Romans would not have been 
permItted-or not 50 easily-to take provinces and make peoples pay tnbute 
to them, as they dId, nor would they m any mode have made such mIghty acquisi
tIOns. They also say that by means of these firearms men cannot use or show 
theIr vIrtue as they could m antiqUIty. They add a third thmg: that one comes to 
battle WIth more difficulty than one came to It then, and that one cannot keep 
there to the orders of those times, so that war WIll in tIme be reduced to artIllery. 
Judging It not to be outside the purpose to dIspute whether these 0plmons are 
true, how much artiUery has increased or dIminished the force of armies, and 
whether It takes away or gives opportunitIes to  good captams to work vIrtuously, 
I shall begin to speak to their first opimon: that the anCIent Roman armies would 
not have made the acquiSItions they made If there had been artIllery. Respondmg 
to that, I say that war is made either to defend oneself or to take the offensive; 
hence, first to be ex,muned is to which of these two modes of war It IS more 
useful or more harmful. Although there may be something to say an each SIde, 
nonetheless I belteve that without comparison it does more harm to whoever 
defends himself than to whoever takes the offenSIve. The reason I say thiS IS that 
whoever defends hmlSelf eIther IS mSlde a town or IS m camp inside a stockade. 
Ifhe IS mside a town, either this town is smail, as are the larger part of fortresses, 
or it is great. In the first case, he who defends hImself is altogether lost, for the 
thrust of the artillery IS such that no wall is found, however thick, that it does 
not knock down m a few days. And Ifhe who is mSlde does not have good spaces 
to WIthdraw mto, with trenches and embankments,2 he is lost. Nor can he stand 
up against the thrust of the enemy who then tries to enter through the breach in 

1 .  Not hterally a French word but a galhClsm, the 1tahan word g,ornate used on the model of 
the French }ournies, whIch elsewhere we translate along WIth battaglu as "battles." 

2. The terms translared as "embankments" and "barncades" 10 thIS chapter are rendered as 
"dIkes" and "dams" 10 P 25. 
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the wall; nor does the artillery he may have help him m this. for It is a maxim 
that where men can go en masse and with a thrust. artillery cannot stand up 
agamst them. Therefore m the defense of towns the ultramontane fUries are not 
stood up to; Italian assaults are stood up to well since they are led mto batrles 
(which they call by the very appropriate name of skirmishes). not en masse but 
m small groups. Those who go With such rusorder and coldness agamst a breach 
m a wall where there IS artt1lery go to a manifest death and artillery avails agamst 
them. But when those who are compacted en masse. With one shovmg the other. 
go agamst a breach. if they are not sus tamed from trenches or embankments. 
they enter in every place and artillery does not hold them; and If some of them 
die. they cannot be so many that they Impede VictOry. This IS known to be true 
from many stormmgs performed by the ultramontanes in Italy. especially that 
of BreSCia. For when that town rebelled from the French and the fortress was 
still held for the kmg of France, the Venetians. so as to sustam the thrust that 
could come from It against the town, prOVided the whole street that descended 
from the fortress to the City With artillery. puttmg It m front and on the flanks 
and m every other appropnate place. MonSieur de FOlx took no account of trus. 
Instead. with hiS squadron dismounted on foot, he passed through the middle 
of It and seIZed the city; nor IS It heard that he received any memorable harm 
from It. So whoever defends himself m a small town. as was said, and finds the 
walls on the ground, and does not have space for embankments and trenches to 
Withdraw to. and has to trust m artillery, is lost at once. 

I
f you defend a great town, and you have the advantage of being able to With
draw, artillery IS nonetheless beyond comparison more usefUl to whoever IS 

outSide than to whoever is mSlde. First, because for artillery to hurt those who 
are outSide you are compelled of necessity to ralSe It above the level of the town; 
for if you stay on that level, any htcle barrtcade and embankment the enemy 
makes remams secure and you cannot hurt them. So smce you have to hft or pull 
yourself onto the walkway of the walls, or m whatever mode raise yourself above 
the ground, you draw onto yourself two difficulties. First IS that you cannot 
bnng there artillery of the massiveness and power that anyone can brmg from 
outSide, since you are not able to manage great thmgs m small spaces. The other 
IS that If you can acrually bring It there, you cannot make the faithful and secure 
embankments for savmg said artillery that those outSide can make, as they are 
on the terram and have the advantage and the space that they themselves Wish, 
so much that It IS Impossible for whoever defends a town to keep artillery m 
high places when those who are outside have very much and powerfUl arttllery. 
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And if they have to come into low places with It, It becomes m good part useless, 
as was saId. So the defense of the city has to be reduced to defending It with 
one's arms,3 as was done m antlquity, and with light arttllery. If a httle utihty IS 
obtamed with respect to light artillery, a dISadvantage IS obtamed from It that 
counterbalances the advantage of artIllery. For thanks'4 to It the walls of towns 
are kept low and almost buried underground in the trenches, so that when It 
comes to a hand-to-hand battle, either because the walls are beaten down or 
because the trenches are filled up, he who IS mside has more disadvantages than 
he had before. And so, as was saId above, these mstruments help him who be
sieges towns much more than hIm who is beSIeged. 

A s to the third thmg-being reduced to a camp mSIde a stockade so as not 
l"\. to do battle if it is not to your convemence or advantage-I say that in thIS 
situation you ordinarily do not have any remedy WIth which to defend yourself 
from combat other than what the anCIents had; and sometimes, on account of 
artillery, you are at a greater dIsadvantage. For if the enemy comes upon you and 
has a little advantage from the country, as can easIly happen, and finds himself 
higher than you, or if on his arrival you have not yet made your barricades and 
covered yourself well WIth them, he dislodges you at once and without your 
having any remedy, and you are forced to go out from your fortresses and come 
to fight. This happened to the Spanish m the Battle of Ravenna, where they had 
dug in between the Ronco River and a barricade. Because they had not raised it 
up hIgh enough and the French had a little advantage in the terram, they were 
constramed by the aItlllery to go out from their fortresses and come to fight. But 
given that the place you have taken for a camp is, as it often must be, more 
eminent than the oth ers opposite It, and that the barrtcades are good and secure, 
so that by means of the site and your other preparatIons the enemy does not dare 
to assault you, in thIS case one will come to those modes that one came to m 
antiquity when one indivIdual was wIth his army m a spot that could not be 
attacked. These are t o  overrun the country, to take or beSIege towns frIendly to 
you, or to Impede your suppltes-so much so that you wtll be forced by some 
necessity to dislodge and come to battle, where artillery, as will be saId below, 
does not work much. Whoever consIders thus what types of wars the Romans 
made, and sees how they made almost all theIr wars takmg the offensive agamst 
others and not defending against them, will see, If the thmgs saId above are true, 
that they would have had more advantage, and would have made their acqUISI
tIons more quickly, If there had been [artillery] m those tImes. 

3. Upper hmbs (brama). not weapons (arme). 4. Lit.: "respect." 
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A s to the second clung-that by means of artillery men cannot show their 
l"\. virtue as they could In anuqulty-I say it is true that men Incur mor� dan
gers than back then when they have to show themselves In small groups. when 
they have to scale a town or make slffiuar assaults. when they are not confined 
together but have to appear by themselves one by one. It IS also true that captains 
and heads of armtes are subjected more to the danger of death than back then. 
Since they can be reached with artillery in every place; nor does it help them to 
be in the last squadrons and be provided wIth very strong men. Nonetheless. 
both the one and the other of these two dangers rarely Inflict extraordinary harm 
smce well-protected towns are not scaled or assaulted With weak assaults. but 
when one wtshes to capture them the affair is reduced to a siege. as was done m 

antiquity. And even m those that are captured by assaults. the dangers are not 
much greater than they were back then. For whoever defended towns m that 
time also did not lack things to shoot With. whIch. if they were not so furious. 
had a slmuar effect as to killing men. As to the deaths of captains and condo
tcieri. there are fewer examples of them in the twenty-four yearsS that the wars 
have lasted m recent tImes in Italy than there were In ten years m the time of the 
anCIents . For outSide of Count Lodovico della Mtrandola. who died at Ferrara 
when the Venettans assaulted that state a few years ago.6 and the duke of Nem
ours. who dted at Cmgnuola,7 it has not occurred that any of them have dted 
from artIllery-for MonsIeur de FolX died at Ravenna from steel. not from fire.s 
So if men do not particularly demonstrate theIr virtue. it arises not from artillery 
but from the bad orders and the weakness of armies. for lacking virtue in the 
whole. they cannot show It in the part. 

A s to the third thing they say-that one cannot get hand to hand and that 
l"\. war WIll be conducted altogether by artillery-I say thIS oplnton is alto
gether false. and thus it will always be held by those who Will try to put their 
armies to work accordmg to ancient Virtue. For it SUitS whoever wishes to make 
a good army to accustom his men WIth exerCIses either feigned or true to get 
close to the enemy. to come at him wIeldmg the sword. and to stand chest to 
chest With hIm. And one ought to found oneself more on mfantry than on horse 
for the reasons that Will be said below. If one founds oneself on mfantrymen and 

5. Preswnably countmg from the invasion of Italy by Charles VIII In September 1494 to 
1 5 1 7  or 1 5 1 8. 

6. In 1 509; AWVII. 
7. In 1 503; AW IY. ThiS duke of Nemours IS Lows d'Armagnac, not Gaston de FOIx, whose 

death IS mentloned later In the sentence. 
8. Gwccardml, HIstory oj Italy, X 1 3 .  
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on the modes said before, artillery becomes altogether useless. For in gettmg 
close to the enemy, infantry can flee the blows of artillery with more ease than 
in antiquity they cou ld flee the thrust of the elephants, the scythed chariots, and 
the other unaccustomed opponents the Roman infantry opposed, agamst which 
they always found the remedy. So much more easily would they have found it 
against artillery inasmuch as the tIme during which It can hurt you is briefer than 
was that during which elephants and chanots could hurt. For the latter disor
dered you in the middle of the fight, while the former may impede you only 
before the fight-and infantry easIly escape thIS impediment when they shoot, 
either by seeking cover from the nature of the site or by lowering themselves on 
the ground when they shoot. Even this is seen by experience not to be necessary, 
especially to defend oneself from heavy artillery, which cannot be balanced in 
such a mode that it does not either go high and not find you or go low and not 
reach you. When armies then get hand to hand, it IS clearer than light that neither 
the heavy nor the sm.ill ones can hurt9 you. For if they have the artillery in front, 
It becomes your pnsoner; If it IS behind, it hurts lO their friends rather than you; 
on the flanks ! !  it still cannot wound you in such a mode that you cannot go and 
encounter It, and from that will follow the said effect. Nor IS this much disputed. 
For one sees the example of the Swiss, who at Novara in 1 5 1 3  went without 
artillery and WIthout horse to meet the French army, which was provided with 
artillery inside its fortresses, and broke it without suffering any impedtment 
from them. And the reason is, besides the things said above, that for artillery to 
be able to work it needs to be guarded by walls or by ttenches or by barricades; 
and if It lacks one of these guardians, it becomes a prisoner or useless, as happens 
when it has to be defended by men, which happens in battles and fights in the 
field. On the flank it cannot be put to work except in the mode that the ancients 
put to work shooting insttuments, which they put outside their squadrons so 
they could engage in combat outSIde theIr ranks; and whenever they were shoved 
back by cavalry or by others, their refuge was behmd the legions. Whoever 
counts on it otherwise does not understand it well, and ttuSts in a thmg that can 
easily deceive him. And if the Turk has had VI Ctory over the Sophy and the sultan 
by means of artillery, !2  it arose not from any virtue of it other than the fright 
that its unaccustomed noise put into their cavalry. 

9. Lit.: "offend." ro. Lit.: "offends." 
1 1 .  LIt.: "shoulders." 
1 2. Sehm I defeated IsmaIl I. the shah of PersIa. at ChaIdlran In 1 5 1 4  and the Mameluke 

sultans of Egypt at Aleppo In 1 5 1 6  and near Cruro In 1 5 1 7. The term Sophy denves from the 
fmuly name of the dynasty rulmg PersIa from 1 500 to 1736. 
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C
oming to the end of this discourse. I therefore conclude that 
arttllery IS useful In an army when ancient virtue IS mixed with 
It. but without that. against a VirtuouS army. It IS very useless. 

� 

iii 1 8  � 

How by the Authority of the Romans and by the Example 

of the Ancient Military Infantry Should Be Esteemed 

More Than Horse 

I
t can be clearly demonstrated by many reasons and many examples how much 
more the Romans esteemed the military on foot than on horseback In all their 

mihtary actions. On It they founded all the plans of their forces. as IS seen by 
many examples. among others when they fought With the Latins near Lake Re
gillus. where. when the Roman army was already bending. they made their men 
on horseback dismount on foot to relieve It. and by renewing the fight in thiS 

way had the victory. l The Romans are manifestly seen here to have trusted in 
them more when they were on foot than when they were kept on horseback. 
They used this same extreme In many other fights and always found It the best 
remedy for their dangers . 

N
or should one oppose to this the opimon of Hannibal. who. on seeing that 
the consuls in the battle of Cannae had made thetr cavalrymen dismount 

on foot. made a joke of such a poltey. saying: "Quam mallem vinctos mlhi trader
ent equites!" 2-that IS. "I should prefer that they give them to me bound. "  Even 
though this opinion may have been in the mouth of a very excellent man. none
theless if one has to follow authonty. one should beheve in a Roman republic 
and so many very excellent captains who were In it more than In one Hannibal 
alone. Even without authorities there are manifest reasons for It. For a man on 
foot can go many places where a horse cannot go. He can be taught to observe 

1. LIVY, II 20. 
2. Quoted from LIVY, XXII 49, except that whereas Llvy's Latm means "How I would prefer 

that he gIve them to me bound," NM's Latin means,"How I would prefer that they gIve the cavalry 
to me bound." 
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order, and that he has to reswne It if It is dIsturbed; it IS difficult to make horses 
observe order, and impossIble to reorder them when they are disturbed. Besides 
thiS, as in men, some horses are found that have little SpIrIt and some that have 
very much; and often It happens that a spimed horse is ndden by a cowardly 
man, and a cowardly horse by a spirited one, and, In whIchever mode thts dispar
Ity occurs, from it arises uselessness and disorder. Ordered Infantry can easily 
break horse, and only WIth difficulty be defeated by them. Besides many anCient 
and modem examples, thlS opinion is corroborated by the authority of those 
who give rules for clVlI thIngs, where they show that at first wars began to be 
made with horse, SInce there was yet no order for Infantry. But when they were 
put in order, it was known at once how much more useful they were than the 
former. It is not so, however, that because of this, horse are not necessary In 
armies to perform reconnaissances, to raid and prey upon countries, to follow 
enemies when they are In flight, and to be also In part an opposItion to the horse 
of the adversaries. But the foundation and the SInew of the army, and that which 
should be esteemed more, should be the Infantty. 

A mong the sms of the Itahan princes that have made Italy servue toward 
.l'\. foreigners, there is none greater than haVIng taken little account of this or
der, and haVIng turne d all one's care to the muitary on horseback. This disorder 
has amen from the maltgnity of the heads and from the ignorance of those who 
held states. For since the Italian rrulitary was transferred twenty-five years ago to 
men who dId not hold states but were like captains of fortune,J they at once 
thought of how they could maIntain theIr reputation while staymg armed them
selves WIth the prmces unarmed. Since a large number of mfantrymen could not 
be continually paid by them, and they dId not have subjects they could avail 
themselves of, and a small number did not give them reputation, they turned to 
keepmg horse. For two hundred or three hundred horse that were paid by a 
condottlere mamtamed hIS reputation, and the payment was not such that It 
could not be fulfilled by the men who held states. So that this would continue 
more easily and so clS to mamtam their reputation, they removed all affectIon 
and reputation for infantrymen, and transferred it to their horse. They mcreased 
so much m thIS disorder that m the largest army whatever the least part was 
mfantry. This usage, together WIth many other disorders that were mIxed With 
it, made the italIan milItary weak m such a mode that thIS provmce has been 
eastly trampled on bf' all the ultramontanes. ThiS error of esteemmg horse more 
than mfantry IS shown more openly by another Roman example. When the Ro-

3. Ventura, not fortuna 
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mans were encamped at Sora, a crowd of horse came out of the town to assault 
the camp, and the Roman master of the horse went agamst them With rus cavalry 
and met them chest to chest. Fate had It that in the first encounter the heads of 
both armies died. Whtle the others remamed Without government and the fight 
contmued nonetheless, the Romans dismounted on foot so as to overcome the 
enemy more easily and constramed the enemy cavalrymen to do hkewise. If they 
Wished to defend themselves. Because of all thiS, the Romans brought back the 
Vlctory.4 No example could be greater than this m demonstrating how much 
more virtue there IS in mfanrry than m horse. For if m other struggles the consuls 
made the Roman cavalrymen dismount. It was to relteve the mfantry who were 
suffering and had need of aid, but in thiS place they dismounted neither to succor 
the mfanrry nor to combat enemy men on foot, but, domg combat on horseback 
against horse, they judged that whtle they could not overcome them on horse
back they could more eastly defeat them by dismountmg. I wish thus to conclude 
that ordered infanrry cannot be overcome Without very great difficulty, unless by 
other mfanrry. The Romans Crassus and Mark Antony ran through the domm
Ion of the Partruans for many days With very few horse and very many mfantry, 
and had mnumerable horse of the Parthlans against them. Crassus With part of 
the army was left there dead; Mark Antony virtuously saved himself. Nonethe
less m these Roman afHlctions It IS seen how much mfanrry prevailed over horse; 
for bemg in an extensive country, where mountams are rare, nvers very rare, the 
seas far away. and distant from every advantage, Mark Antony nonetheless, 
m the Judgment of the Parthlans themselves, very virtuously saved himself. 
Nor did all the Parthian cavalry ever dare to rry the ranks of hIS army. If Cras
sus was left there, whoever Will read well of hiS actions will see that It was 
by deception rather than force, nor did the Parthlans ever m all hiS dISorders 
dare to push against him; mstead, always sklrtmg around him, Impeding hiS 
supplies. makmg promises and not observing them, they led him to extreme 
misery.S 

I 
would beheve I had to undergo more labor 10 argumg6 how much the virtue 
of mfanrry IS more powerful than that of horse If there were not very many 

modern examples of It that render very full testimony for It. Nme thousand 
SWISS have been seen at Novara, CIted by us above, to go and confront ten thou-

4. Ltvy. IX 22. 
5. Plutarch. Antony, 37-50; Crassus, 19-3 1. Crassus has four thousand cavalry accordl11g to 

Plutarch (20) and Antony at least sixteen thousand (37). 
6. LIt.: "persuadl11g." 
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sand horse and as many infantrymen, and defeat them. For the horse could not 
take the offensive agamst them, and they little esteemed the infantrymen because 
they were m good part Gascon troops and badly ordered. Then twenty-six thou
sand Swiss were seen to go above Muan to meet Francis, king of France, who 
had with him twenty thousand horse, forty thousand mfantrymen, and a hun
dred arollery wagons. And if they did not win the battle as at Novara, they did 
combat virtuously for two days and then, when they were defeated, half of them 
saved themselves? Marcus Regulus Attilius presumed with his infantry to stand 
up agamst not horse .Jone but elephants. And If lus plan did not succeed, it was 
not because the virtue of his infantry was not so much that he could trust m it 
so much as to believe it could overcome that dtfficulty.8 I repeat, therefore, that 
to overcome ordered mfantrymen it IS necessary to oppose them With infan
trymen better ordered than they; otherwise one goes to a manifest loss. In the 
times of Filippo Visconti, duke of Mtlan, about sixteen thousand Swiss de
scended into Lombardy, where the duke, having Carm,gnuola then for his cap
tain, sent him With about a thousand horse and a few infantrymen against them.9 
Not knowing their order of combat, he went to encounter them With his horse, 
presuming he could break them at once. But finding them unmovable, and hav
ing lost many of his men, he withdrew. Being a very able man and knowmg how 
to take up new poltcies among new accidents, he recovered more troops and 
went to meet them. Commg against them, he made all hiS men-at-arms dismount 
on foot, put them at the head of his mfantry, and went to beset the Swiss. They 
did not have any remedy, for since the men-at-arms of Carmignuola were on 
foot and well armed they could easily enter among the ranks of the SWISS Without 
suffering an}{ damage , and havmg entered among them they could easily attack 
them, so that of all their number there remamed alive [ only] that part that was 
preserved by the humanity of Carmignuola. 1Il  

I 
believe that many know the difference of virtue that there IS between the one 
and the other of these orders; but so great is the unhappmess of these times 

that neither ancient examples nor modem nor confeSSIOn of error IS suffiCient to 
make modem prmCf'S repent. They should think that if they wish to bestow 
reputation on the mihtary of a provmce or a state, it is necessary to resuscitate 
these orders, keep near them, give them reputation, give them ltfe, so that they 

7. At the Battle of Mangnano. 8. PolyblUS. I 33-34. 

9. GJben gives Canntgnuola another three thousand cavalry on the basiS of the 1 53 1  Floren
tme edmon and because " one thousand seems too few for sIXteen thousand enemies."  

1 0. At the Battle of Arbedo m 1 422. 
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may bestow both hfe and reputation o n  him. J J And as they deviate from 
these modes, so they deviate from the other modes spoken of above. 

Hence it artses that acquisitlOns are for the harm, not the 
greatness, of a state, as will be said below. 

I I. NM shIfts from plural to smgular. 

� 19 � 

That Acquisitions by Republics That Are Not Well Ordered 

and That Do Not Proceed according to Roman Virtue Are 

for Their Ruin, Not Their Exaltation 

T
hese op1Olons contrary to the truth, founded on the bad examples that have 
been 1Otroduced by these cotrUpt centuries of ours, keep men from th1Ok

ing of deviat10g from accustomed modes. When would one have been able to 
persuade an Italtan up to thirty years ago that ten thousand infantrymen could 
assault ten thousand horse and as many 10fantrymen 10 a pla1O, and not only 
combat but defeat them, as one saw, by the example often cited by us, at No
vara? ' And although the hlstortes may be full of It, they still would not have lent 
It their fatth. And If they had lent It their faith, they would have said that 10 these 
times one 15 better armed, and that a squadron of men-at-arms would be capable 
of charg10g a cliff and not merely 1Ofantry-and thus they corrupted their judg
ment With these false excuses. Nor would they have considered that Lucullus 
With a few 10fantrymen broke a hundred and fifty thousand horse of Tlgranes, 
and that among those cavalrymen were a sort of cavalry altogether similar to our 
men-at-arms.2 And thus, as thiS fallacy has been uncovered by the example of 
the ultramontane troops, and as It IS seen by It that all that IS narrated about 
10fantry in the hlstortes IS true, they ought to belteve all the other ancient orders 
to be true and usefuP And if this were believed, republics and pnnces would err 
less, would be stronger 10 OppOS1Og a thrust that might come aga10st them, and 
would not put their hope 10 flight; and those who have 10 their hands a Civil way 
of life would know better how to direct It, either by way of expand10g It or by 
way of ma1Ota1Oing It. And they would believe that 1Ocreas1Og the 10habltants of 

I . D II 1 7.5, 1 8.4. 2. Plutarch, LUCUl/u5, 24-28. 

3. Followmg Inglese, we detach the first clause of thts sentence from the prevIous sentence and 
attach It here. 
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one's city. getting partners and not subjects. sending colonies to guard countries 
that have been acquired. making capital out of booty. subduing the enemy with 
raids and battles and not with sieges. keeping the pubhc rich and the private 
poor. and maintaining muitary exercises with the hIghest seriousness IS the true 
way to make a repubhc great and to acquire empire. And if this mode of ex
pandmg does not please them. one should tllink that acquisitions made by any 
other way are the rum of republics. and should put a check on every ambloon. 
regulate one's City inside with laws and customs. prohibit acquisition. and thInk 
only of defendmg oneself and of keeping one's defenses well ordered-as do 
the repubhcs of Germany. which hve and have hved freely 10 these modes for a 
orne. Nonetheless. as I said at another point when I discoursed of the difference 
there was between ordermg to acquire and ordering to maintain. it is impossible 
for a republic to succeed 10 staymg quiet and enjoying its freedom and little 
borders.4 For if it will not molest others. it will be molested. and from bemg 
molested will arise tlle wish and the necessity to acquire; and if It does not have 
an enemy outSide. it will find one at home. as It appears necessarily happens to 
all great cities. And if the repubhcs of Germany can hve in that mode. and have 
been able to endure for a time. It arises from certam conditions 10 that country 
that are not elsewhere. without which they could not keep to a like mode oflife. 

T
hat part of Germany of which I speak was subject to the Roman Empire as 
were France and Spam. but when it came into decline and its title to empire 

was reduced 10 that province. the more powerful of those cities. to make them
selves free. began buymg themselves off from the empire by reservmg to it a small 
annual payment. according to the cowardice or necessity of the emperors. so that 
little by little all th05e cities that were directly under the emperor and not subject 
to any prince bought themselves off 10 like mode. In the same times that these 
cities bought themsdves off, it occurred that certain communities subject to the 
duke of Austria rebelled agamst him. among wruch were Frlbourg and the Swiss 
and the hke. Prospering in the beginnmg. they little by little achieved so much 
mcrease that they not only did not return WIder the yoke of Austria. but put all 
their neighbors in fear-they are those who are called the Swiss. Thus this prov
mce was diVided mto the Swiss. repubhcs (whom they call free towns). princes. 
and emperor. And the cause why wars do not arise among so much diversity of 
ways ofhfe. or if thl�y arise they do not long endure. is that sign of the emperor. 
who. should he happen not to have forces. nonetheless has so much reputation 
among them that he IS a conciliator for them. and elIminates every scandal with 
hIS authority by interposing himself as a medIator. The greater and longer wars 

4. D I 6. 
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that have been there are those that have occurred between the SWlSS and the duke 
of Austna; and although for many years the emperor and the duke of Austria 
have been one and the same thmg. he has not therefore ever been able to over
come the audaclty of the SWlSS. Wlth whom there has never been any mode of 
accord unless by force. Nor has the rest of Germany brought hlffi much ald; 
both because the commumties do not know how to take the offenslve agamst 
whoever wlshes to hve freely like them. and because those prmces partly cannot 
because they are poor and partly Wlll not because they are envlOUS ofhls power. 
Those commumtles can thus hve content with thelr small dommlon. because. 
thanks5 to the lmperial authonty. they do not have cause to desire more. They 
can hve umted mSlde thelr walls because they have nearby the enemy who would 
take the opportunity to seize them whenever they should be 10 discord. If that 
provmce were m other conditions. It would SUlt them to seek to expand and 
break that qUiet of theIrs. Smce there are no such condltlons elsewhere. one can
not take this mode of hfe and needs eIther to expand by way of leagues or to 
expand like the Romans. Whoever governs hlmself otherwlse seeks not hls hfe 
but hls death and rum. for 10 a thousand modes and from many causes hls acqul
sitlOns are harmful. For he very hkely acqulres emplre wlthout forces. and who
ever acqUlres empire WlthOUt forces wIll be fittmgly rumed. Whoever lmpover
lshes himself through wars cannot acquire forces. even should he be vlctonous. 
smce he spends more than he obtams from hls acqulsltlons. as the Venetians and 
the Florentmes have done. who have been much weaker when one had Lombardy 
and the other Tuscany than they were when one was content Wlth the sea and 
the other wlth SlX mIles of borders. For all arose from thelr havmg wlshed to 
acqulre and not havmg known how to take up the mode to do so. They deserve 
more blame masmuch as they have less excuse. smce they saw the mode the Ro
mans took and could have followed thelr example. whIle the Romans. WithOUt 
any example. by thelr own prudence. knew how to find It by themselves. Besldes 
thiS. acqUlSltlOnS sometlffies do no middling harm to evety well-ordered repub
lic. when It acqUlres a Clty or a province full of dehghts.6 whereby It can take 
their customs through the mtercourse7 It has WIth them. as happened first to 
Rome and then to Hannibal in the acqulSltlOn of Capua.8 If Capua had been 

more dlstant from the Clty. so that the remedy for the error of the soldlers would 
not have been nearby. or if Rome had been corrupt 10 some part. Without doubt 
that acquisltlon would have been the rum of the Roman repubhc. Tltus Llvy 
vouches fot thls WIth these words: "Even then least wholesome for mlhtary dlscl-

S. Lit. :  "respect." 6. Or "lUXUries." 
7. Lit.: "conversation." 8. L1VY. vn 38-4 1 ;  XXIII 1 8. 
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pline, Capua, with its means for every pleasure, diverted the charmed spIrits of 
the soldiers from the memory of their fatherland." 9 And truly, similar cities or 
provinces avenge themselves agamst their conqueror Without fighting and with
out blood, for by permeating It with their bad customs they expose It to bemg 
conquered by whoever assaults it. Juvenal in his Satires could not have better 
considered this palt, saying that through the acqUIsition of foreign lands, 
foreign customs entered Roman breasts, and m exchange for thrifr and other 
very excellent virtues, "gluttony and luxury have made their home and avenge 
a conquered world." 10 If acquirmg was thus about to be pernicious for the 
Romans in the times when they proceeded with so much prudence and so 
much virtue, what Will it be for those who proceed so distantly from their 
modes, and who avail themselves of eIther mercenary or auxtliary soldiers, 

besides the other errors they make, which are much discoursed of 
above? From this the harms that will be mentioned m the 

following chapter ofren result for them. 

9. Quoted In Latin from LIVY. VII 38. 
1 0. Quoted In Latm from Juvena!. Satires. VI 293.  except that NM adds "gluttony." 

� 20 � 

What Danger That Prince or Republic Runs That Avails 

Itself of Auxiliary or Mercenary Military 

I 
f I  had not treated at length in another work of mine1 how useless mercenary 
or auxiliary military is, and how useful one's own is, I would extend myself in 

this discourse much more than I Will do. But since I have spoken of It at length 
elsewhere, I will be brief in this part. Nor has it seemed to me that I should pass 
It by, since I found in Titus Livy such an extensive example as to auxiliary sol
diers. For auxiliary soldiers are those whom a prince or repubhc sends, captained 
and paid by it, for your aid. Coming to the text of Livy, I say that when the 
Romans with their armies, which they had sent for the relief of the Capuans, 
had defeated two armies of Samnites in two different places, and thereby freed 
the Capuans from the war the Samnltes made against them, and they Wished to 
return to Rome, they left two legions m the country of Capua to defend the 
Capuans so they would not be despoiled of a garrtson and become prey anew to 

1. P l2-13.  
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the Sammtes.2 These legions. rotting in idleness. began to take delight m It; so 
much so that. havmg forgotten their fatherland and their reverence for the Sen
ate. they thought about taking up arms and makmg themselves lords of that 
country that they had defended with their virtue. For It appeared to them that 
the mhabitants were not worthy of possessmg those goods that they did not 
know how to defend. Having foreseen this thing. the Romans crushed and cor
rected It,3 as will be shown extensively where we speak of consplracles.4 I there
fore say anew that of all the other kmds of soldiers. auxilianes are the most 
harmful. for the pnnce or repubhc who puts them to work in his ald does not 
have any authority over them. but he who sends them alone has authonty there. 
For auxiliary soldlers are those who are sent to you by a prmce, as I have sald. 
under his captains. under hls insigma. and pald by hlffi. as was that army the 
Romans sent to Capua. Such soldiers. when they have conquered, usually prey 
as much on hlm who has led them as on him against whom they are led; they do 
so either through the maligmty of the prince who sends them or through their 
own ambition. Although the intentlOn of the Romans was not to break the ac
cord and the conventions they had made with the Capuans. nonetheless the ease 
with whlch those soldiers could crush them seemed so great that It could per
suade them to thmk of taking from the Capuans thelr town and their state. Very 
many examples of this could be given. but I wish thls to be enough and also that 
of the Rheglm. whose hfe and town were taken away by a leglOn that the Romans 
had put there as a guard.5 A prince or a republic should then take up any other 
poliey rather than having recourse to leading auxihary troops mto hls state for 
his defense If he has to trust altogether m them, for any pact. any conventlOn. 
however hard, that he has wlth the enemy Will be lighter for hlm than such a 
pohey. If past thmgs are read well and those of the present are revlewed. It WIll be 
found that for one who has had a good end from thlS. mfimte ones were left 
deceived by It. A prince or an ambitious republic cannot have a greater opportu
mty for selzmg a City or a provmce than to be asked to send hiS armies to its 
defense. Therefore he who is so ambitious that he calls m such aid, not only to 
defend himself but to take the offensive agamst others. seeks to acquire that 
which he cannot hold and whiCh can be easuy taken away from hlm by hlm who 
acquires It for him. But so great is the ambitlOn of man that to obtam a present 
wish he does not thmk of the eVil that m a bnef tlffie is to result from it. Nor m 

this. as m other thmgs discoursed of, do ancient examples move hlm. for If they6 

2. LIVY. VII 32-33. 37. 
4. D Ill 6.20. 

3. LIVY. VII 38-41 .  

5 .  The mhabltants of RheglUm. PolyblUs. I 7 ;  LIVY. XXVIII 28. and XXXI 3 I .  
6 .  NM shifts from smgular to plural. 
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were moved by them they would see that the more liberality is shown toward 
neighbors and the more aversion to seizing them, the more they fling 

themselves into one's lap, as will be said below through the 
example of the Capuans. 

� 2 1  � 

The First Praetor the Romans Sent Anyplace Was to Capua, 

Four Hundred Years after They Began to Make War 

H
Ow different the Romans were in thelf mode of proceeding in acquisition 
from those who 10 the present times expand their jurisdiction has been 

very much discoursed of above;! also that they let those towns they did not de
molish hve under their own laws, even those that surrendered not as partners but 
as subjects. They dlld not leave in them any sign of the empire of the Roman 
people but obliged them to some conditions, which, if observed, kept them m 
their state and dignity. These modes are known to have been observed until they 
went out of Italy and began to reduce kingdoms and states to provmces. 

T
here IS no clearer example of thiS than that the first praetor sent by them to 
any place was to Capua, which they sent there not from their ambition but 

because they were asked by the Capuans, who, since there was discord among 
them, judged it necessary to have a Roman Cltizen inSide the city who would 
reorder and reumte them. Moved by thiS example and constrained by the same 
neceSSity, the Anzianti also asked them for a prefect.2 Titus Llvy says about thiS 
aCCldent and this new mode of rulmg, "For now not only Roman arms, but laws, 
prevailed." 3 One sees, therefore, how much this mode made Roman mcrease 
easy. For those cities especially that are used to livmg freely or accustomed to 
being governed by those of their own provmce remam content more quietly un
der a dommlon they do not see, even though it may have m Itself some hardship, 
than under one they see every day that appears to them to reprove them every 
day for their servitude. There follows closely from thiS another good for the 
prince. Since his mimsters do not have m hand the judges and magistrates who 
render CiVil Of cnm inal justtce4 in those cities ,  there can never anse a judgmentS 

1. D II 4. 2. LIVY, IX 20. 
3.  Quoted m Latm WIth some alterations from LI�'Y' IX 20. 

4. LI[': "reason." 5. Lit.: "sentence." 
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with dtsapproval or infamy for the prince; and thtS way many causes of calumny 
and hatred toward him are lackmg. [To see] that thtS tS true. besides the ancient 
examples of tt that could be brought up. there IS a fresh example of it in Italy. 
For. as everyone knows. Genoa having often been seized by the French. the king 
has always, except in the present times, sent a French governor who governs It in 
hts name. At present alone. not by the kmg's choice but because necessity has 
thus ordered It, he has let that city be governed by ttself and by a Genoese gover
nor.6 Without doubt whoever seeks whtch of these two modes brmgs more secu
nty to the kmg m hiS rule over It. and more contentment to the populace. would 
Wtthout doubt approve thiS last mode. Besides this, men flmg themselves into 
your lap so much more the more you appear averse from seizmg them; and they 
fear you so much less on account of thetr freedom the more you are humane 
and tame With them. This tameness and ltberallty made the Capuans run to the 
Romans to ask for a praetor; If the Romans had demonstrated the least wish to 
send one,they would at once have become jealous and would have distanced 
themselves from them. But what need is there to go for examples to Capua and 
Rome, having them in Florence and Tuscany? Everyone knows how much time 
it has been since the city of PI stoia came voluntarily under Florentine rule? Ev
eryone also knows how much enmity there has been between the Florentines and 
the Pisans. Lucchese. and Stenese. This difference of Spirit has arISen not because 
the PistOlese do not pnze their freedom as do the others and do not judge them
selves as highly as the others but because the Florentines have always comported 
themselves Wlth them like brothers but with the others like enemies. This has 
made the PlstOlese run wlllmgly under their rule, while the others have exerted 
and exert all thetr force so as not to come under It. And without doubt If the 
Florentmes by way either of laws or of aids had tamed their neighbors and not 
made them savage, they would without doubt at this hour be lords of Tuscany. 

This does not mean I judge that anns and force do not have to be 
put to work, but they should be reserved for the last place, 

where and when other modes are not enough. 

6. The French kIng IS FranCIS I. the Genoese governor Ottaviano Fregoso. 
7. Smce 1 328; EH II 30. 
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How False the Opinions o f  Men Often Are in 

Judging Great Things 

H
oW false the opinions of men often are has been seen and is seen by those 
who find themselves witnesses of their decisions, which, if they are not 

decided by excellent men, are often contrary to every truth. Because excellent 
men 10 corrupt republics, especially In quiet times, are treated as enemies, either 
from envy or from other ambitious causes, one goes behind someone who either 
IS judged to be good through a common deception or is put forward by men 
who wish for the favor rather than the good of the collectiVity. This deception 
is uncovered afrerward in adverse times, and by necessity refuge is sought in 
those who were neady forgotten in quiet times, as will be fully discoursed of 10 
Its place. I Certam accidents also arise about which men who have not had great 
experience of things are easily deceived, since the accident that arises has in itself 
much verisimilitude capable of making men believe whatever they are persuaded 
of about such a thing. These th10gs have been said because of what NumislUS 
the praetor persuaded the Latins of after they were defeated by the Romans2 and 
because of what was believed by many a few years ago when Francis I, king of 
France, came to acquire Milan, which was defended by the Swiss.3 I say, there
fore, that when Louis XII was dead and Francis of Angouleme, who succeeded 
to the kingdom of France, desired to restore to the kingdom the duchy of Milan 
seized a few years before by the Swiss at the encouragement of Pope Julius II,4 
he deSired to have aid in Italy that would make his enterprise easier. Besides the 
Venetians, whom Louis had won over,s he tned the Florentines and Pope Leo 
X, for It seemed to him that his enterprise would be easier when he should have 
won them over, since troops of the king of Spam were in Lombardy and other 
forces of the emperor were in Verona. Pope Leo did not cede to the kmg's wishes 
but was persuaded by those who counseled htm (according to what is satd) to 
stay neutral, smce they showed him that in this policy consisted certain VictOry.6 
For it did not suit the church to have powers in Italy, neither the king nor the 
Swiss, but since he Wished to return it to its ancient freedom, It was necessary to 

I .  D Ill 16. 
3. In I S I S. 

5. In 1513. 

2. Ltvy. VIII I I .  
4. In 1512. 

6. In two letters of 20 December 1 5 14 to Francesco Vettorl, the Florentme ambassador to 
Rome, NM recommended that the pope ally h,mself w,th France. 
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free I t  from servitude to bo th the one and the other. Because I t  was not pOSSIble 
to conquer the one and the other, either by themselves or both together, one of 
them had to overcome the other, so that the church wIth ItS friends mIght stnke 

the one that then would be left the victor. It was ImpossIble to find a better 

opportUntty than the present, Since both the one and the other were In the field, 
and the pope had hIS forces In order so they could present themselves on the 
borders of Lombardy near both the one and the other armIes, under color of 
wIshing to guard his own affaIrs, and stay there until they should come to battle. 

It was reasonable, smce both the one and the other armIes were VIrtuouS, that 

thIS would be bloody for all m both partIes, and leave the vICtor In a weakened 
mode,  so that It would be easy for the pope to assault hIm and break hIm. Thus 

he would be left with hIS glory as the lord of Lombardy and arbIter of all Italy. 
How false thIS opinIon was IS seen from the result of the affaIr: for when the 
SWISS were overcome after a long fight,

? 
the troops of the pope and ofSpam dId 

not presume to assault the vIctors but prepared for fltght. Even that would not 
have helped them If It had not been for the humaDlty or the coldness of the king, 

who dId not seek a second VIctOry, but for whom It was enough to make an 

accord wIth the church . 

T
his oplDlon has certain reasons that at a dIstance appear true but are alto

gether allen from the truth . For It rarely happens that the vIctor loses very 
many of hIS soldIers, for some of the victors dIe In the fight but none In the 

fltght- and m the ardor of combat, when men have turned face to face, few of 
them fall, especIally because It most often lasts for a short ttme. And if, however, 

It lasts for very much time and very many of the vIctors dIe, so great are the 

reputatIOn that VIctOry draws behind it and the terror that It carrIes wIth It that 

it by far exceeds the harm that he has endured through the death of hIS soldIers . 

So that If one army went to find hIm In the opinIOn that he would be weakened, 

It would find Itself deceIved, unless that army were such that It could already 
combat him at any ttme, both before the victory and afterward. In thIS case It 

could Win or lose according to Its fortune and VIrtue, but that whIch fought 
before and won would have the advantage rather than the other. ThIS IS known 

WIth certamty from the experIence of the Latms, from the fallacy that NumlSlUS 
the praetor took up, and from the harm the peoples who beheved hIm receIved 
from It. After the Romans had conquered the LatinS, he cried out through all 
the country of LatIUm that then was the time to assault the Romans, who were 

weakened by the fight they had had WIth them; that the Romans were left a 

VICtory only In name, whtle they had endured all the other harms as If they had 

7. The Battle of Mangnano. 
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been conquered; and that any little force that should assault them anew could 
fintsh them. Therefore the peoples who believed him made a new 

army and were at once defeated and suffered the harm that 
those always will suffer who hold such opintons.s 

8. LIVY. VIII I 1 .  

Ie«i 23 � 

How Much the Romans. in Judging Subjects for Some 

Accidents That Necessitated Such Judgment. Fled 

from the Middle Way 

" 
N

0W m Latium the state of affairs was such that they could endure neither 
peace nor war." I 

O
f all unhappy states the unhappiest is that of a prmce or a republic brought 
to the extreme where it cannot accept peace or sustain war. Those are 

brought there who are offended too much by the conditions of peace and, on 
the other Side, If they wish to make war, must either throw themselves forth as 

prey for whoever aids them or be left as prey for the enemy. To all these extremes 
one comes through bad counsels and bad pohcies from not having measured 
one's forces well, as IS sa1d above.2 For the repubhc or pnnce that measures them 
well is led only with difficulty mto the extreme the Latins were led mto. When 
they should not ha\' e come to an accord with the Romans they did come to an 
accord, and when they should not have declared 3 war with them they did declare 
it. Thus they knew how to act m such a mode that the enmity and the fr1endship 
of the Romans were equally harmful to them. The Latins were then conquered 
and altogether affiic ted first by Manlius Torquatus and then by Camillus, who, 
after constraming them to give in and consign themselves into the arms4 of the 
Romans, putting guards through all the towns of Lat1um, and takmg hostages 
from all of them, re turned to Rome and reported to the Senate that all Latium 
was in the hands of the Roman people.5 Because this judgment is notable and 
deserves to be observed so that It can be imitated when similar opportunities are 
given to prmces, I w ish to bring up the words ofL1VY put m the mouth ofCamil-

1. Quoted In LatIn from LIVY, VIII 1 3. except th at "war" and "peace" are reversed. 
2. D II 10. 3 .  LIt.: "broke" (both times In thIs sentence). 
4. Upper lImbs (brama). not weapons (anne). 5. LIVY. VIII 1 1-13 .  
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Ius. They vouch both for the mode of expansion the Romans took and for how 
10 judgments of state they always fled from the middle way and turned to ex
tremes. For a government is nothing other than holdmg subjects in such a mode 
that they cannot or ought not offend you. This is done either by secur10g oneself 
against them altogether, tak10g from them every way of hurting you, or by bene
fiting them 10 such a mode that It would not be reasonable for them to deSire to 
change fortune. All this is comprtsed first by Camillus's proposal and then by 
the Judgment on It given by the Senate. His words were these: "The immortal 
gods have made you so powerful over this decislOn as to put the deCISion 10 your 
hands whether Lattum IS to be or not to be. Therefore you can provide perpetual 
peace for yourselves, as far as pertams to the Lat1Os, either by raging or by forglv
mg. Do you Wish to make very cruel decislOns agamst those who have surrend
ered and been conquered? You may destroy all Latium. Do you Wish to 10crease 
the Roman republtc6 on the example of your forefathers by accept10g the con
quered mto cltlZenshlp? Matter IS at hand for grow1Og by means of the greatest 
glory. That rule IS certamly the firmest that IS obeyed gladly. Therefore, while 
their spmts are stupefied With expectation, you should preoccupy them either 
With pumshment or with benefit." 7 The deCISion of the Senate followed thiS 
proposal 10 accordance With the words of the consul.8 Brmging forward, town 
by town, all those of some moment, they either benefited them or eltmmated 
them. They gave exemptions and pnvlleges to those who were benefited, glv10g 
them cltizenship9 and secur10g them on every side. They demolished the towns 
of the others, sent colomes there, brought them to Rome, and dispersed them 
so that they could no longer hurt either through arms or through counsel. Nor 
dId they, as I said, 1O  ever use the neutral way in affairs of moment. 

P 
rmces ought to imitate this judgment. The Florentmes ought to have come 
close to trus when Arezzo and all the Val dl Chiana rebelled in I S02Y If 

they had done so, they would have secured their rule, made the city of Florence 
very great, and gIVen themselves the fields they lacked to hve off. But they used 
that middle way that IS very harmful in judg10g men: they eXiled part of the 
Aretmes, fined part of them, took away from all of them their honors and former 
ranks ill the City, and left the ctty intact. If any citlZen counseled 10 the deltbera-

6. Lit.: "thmg" or "affair." 
7. Quoted m Latm &om LIVY. VIII 1 3, With substantial omissions. Our translatton makes use 

of NM's m hiS Del modo d. traltare • popol. della Valduh.ana nbtllat. (Mode oj trtatlng the rebtl ptoplts oj the 
Valdrch.ana), Martell!, Open, 14. 

8. LIVY, VIII 14. 9. Lit. :  " the city." 
10. In the tttle of thiS chapter. 
I I .  See NM's Del modo d. traltart , popol, della Valdrch,ana nbtllah 
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tions that Arezzo should be demohshed. those who to themselves seemed wiser 
said that it would be oflittle honor to the repubhc to demolish it since it would 
seem that Florence lacked forces to hold it. These reasons are among those that 
seem true and are not. since by this same reason a parricide or someone crim
mal and scandalous would not have to be killed. smce it would be a shame 
for the prince to show he does not have forces able to check one man alone. 
Such as have similar optnions do not see that men individually. and a whole city 
together. sometimes sm against a state so that a prince has no remedy other than 
to eliminate it as an example to the others and for his own security. Honor 
consists in betng able and knowing how to punish it. not in being able to 
hold it with a thousand dangers. for the prince who does not punish who
ever errs m such a mode that he can err no more is held to be either ignorant or 
cowardly. 

H
oW necessary thiS judgment IS that the Romans gave IS also confirmed by 
the sentence they gave on the Pnvernates. I 2  Here two things should be 

noted tram Livy's text: one. that which is :5a1d above. that subjects should be 
either benefited or eltmmated; the other. how much generosity of spinto how 
much speaking the t.ruth helps. when It is said in the presence of prudent men. 
The Roman Senate was gathered to judge the Privernates. who after having re
belled were then by force returned under Roman obedience. Many citizens were 
sent by the people of Pnvernum to beseech pardon tram the Senate. and when 
they came into Its presence one of the senators asked one of them "what punish
ment did he conSider the Pnvernates deserved." 13 To thiS the Pnvernate re
sponded, ''That wi nch they deserve who conSider themselves worthy of free
dom." To thiS the consul replted. "If we remit your punishment. what sort of 
peace can we hope to have with you?" To which he responded. "If you give a 

good one, both faithful and perpetual; If a bad one, not long-lasting." 14 Where
upon, even though many were upset by thiS, the wiser part of the Senate said. 
' 'The voice of a free man had been heard, nor could It be believed that any people 
or indeed any man should remain in a condition that was patnful longer than 
was necessary. Peace is faithful where men are willingly pacified, nor could faith 
be hoped for in that place where they Wished for servitude." Upon these words 
they decided that the Privernates should be Roman citizens and honored them 
with the privileges of Citizenship, saying, "Only those who think of nothing 

12. LIVY, VIII 1 9-2 I .  
1 3 .  ThIS quotatIon lS gIven m Latm precIsely. and the next two quotatIons are gIven WIth the 

omISSIon of "he saId," from LIVY. VIII 2 I .  
14. ThIS and the ne.<t quotatIon are quoted m Latm WIth slIght alteratIon from LIVY, VIII 2 I .  
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except freedom are worthy to become Romans." 15 So much did this true and 
generous response please generous spmts, for any other response would have 
been lymg and cowardly. Those who believe otherwise of men, especially of 
those used to bemg or to seemmg to themselves to be free, are deceived in this, 
and under this deceptlDn take up policies that are not good for themselves and 
not such as to satisfy them. From this anse frequent rebelltons and the rum of 
states. But to return to our discourse, I conclude from thiS and from the judg
ment given on the Latms that when one has to judge powerful cities that are 
used to ltving freely, one must either ehminate them or caress them; otherwise 
every Judgment IS 10 vam.16 One ought to flee altogether from the middle way, 
which IS harmful, as It was to the Sarnnltes when they had closed off the Romans 
at the Caudme ForksP They did not then wish to follow the view of the old 
man who counseled them to let the Romans go honorably or kill them all, but 
took a middle way, dlsarmmg them and puttmg them under the yoke, lettmg 
them go full of Ignommy and indignation. So a httle later they came to know 

through their harm that the judgment of that old man had been 
useful and their deCISion harmful, as will be fully 

dIScoursed of m ItS place. 1 8  

� 

1 5. Quoted In Latin precisely iTom LIVY, VIII 2 1 ,  where these words are said by the consul 
Galus Plautlus. 

1 6. P 3. 1 7. Llvy, IX 2-3. 

1 8. D III 4 1 -42. 
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Fortresses Are Generally Much More Hannful Than Useful 

T
o the wise of our times It will perhaps seem a thmg not well considered 
that when the Romans wished to secure themselves agamst the peoples of 

Lanum and of the City of Pnvernum, I they did not thmk ofbU1ldmg some for
tress, which would be a check to keep them falthfuV espeClally smce It IS a saymg 
m Florence, cited by our wise ones, that Plsa and other s lrrular clues should be 
held with fortresses.3 And truly If the Romans had been made hke them, they 
would have thought of bU1ldmg some; but because they were of another Virtue, 

1 .  LlVY, VI II 20. 

3. P 20. 
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of  another judgment, of  another power, they did not build any. While Rome 
hved freely and followed 1ts orders and its V1rtuOUS institutIOns, 1t never built 
any to hold e1ther C Lues or provinces; but it did save4 some of those that had 
been budt. Hence, havmg seen the Romans' mode of proceeding in this busmess 
and that of the princes of our times, 1t seems to me that it must be put into 
cons1deratton whether it 1S good to build fortresses, or whether they do harm or 
are useful to h1m who bU1lds them. Thus it should be cons1dered that fortresses 
are made either to d,efend oneself from enem1es or to defend oneself from sub
jects. In the first case they are not necessary; in the second they are harmful. 
Beginnmg to glVe reasons why they are hannful m the second case, I say that for 
the prmce or republ tc that fears his or its subjects and their rebellLOn, such fear 
must first arise from the hatred one's subjects have for one, the hatred from one's 
bad behavior, and the bad behav10r either from believing one can hold them by 
force or from the la(:k of prudence of whoever governs them. One of the thmgs 
that make one believe he can force them is having fortresses next to them; for 
the bad treatment that is the cause of their hatred arises in good part from the 
prmce's or the republic's having fortresses, which, when this is true, are far more 
hurtful than useful. For first, as was Said, they make you more audacious and 
more v10lent toward your subjects. Then there is not the security ins1de them 
that you persuade yourself of, since all the forces and all the v10lence that are 
used to hold a peopl e are null except for two: either you are always able to put a 
good army 10 the field, as the Romans were; or you d1sperse, ehminate, d1sorder, 
and d1sunite them in such a mode that they cannot get together to hurt you. 
Because 1f you 1mpoverish them, "arms remain to the despoded";5 1f you disarm 
them, "fury supplies arms" ;6 1f you kill their heads and follow by mjuring the 
others. the heads are reborn hke those of the Hydra. If you make fortresses, they 
are useful7 in times of peace because they glve you more splOt to do evil to them, 
but they are very useless m times of war because they are assaulted by the enemy 
and by subjects; not is 1t possible for them to put up resistance to both the one 
and the other. And if ever they were less than useless, it is m our times, in respect 
to artillery. because of whose fury 1t 1S 1mpossible to defend small places where 
one cannot withdraw to embankments, as we discoursed of above.8 

4. Inglese suggests a pOSSible emendation: "It never saved"; but note me word "generally" In 
me chapter title. 

5. Quoted In latin from Juvena!, Satires, VIn 1 24 .  
6 .  Quoted In Latm from Vlrgtl, Arnnd, 1 1 50. 
7. Inglese proposes an emendation of "useless" rather man "useful," but he may forget NM's 

willingness to adVise those who would do evtl. 
8. D II 1 7. 1 .  
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I 
wish to dispute thiS matter m more detail. Either you, prmce, wish to hold 

the people of your City m check with these fortresses. or you, prince or repub
ltc, wish to check a City seized by war. I wish to tum to the prmce. and I say to 
him that to hold his citizens m check such a fortress cannot be more useless . for 
the causes said above. For It makes you more prompt and less hesitant to crush 
them, and this crushmg makes them so disposed toward your rum and mflames 
them so that the fortress, which IS the cause of that, cannot then defend you. So 
much so that a wISe and good prince, so as to keep himself good and not to give 
cause to or dare his sons to become bad, will never make a fortress. so that they 
may found themselves not upon fortresses but upon the benevolence of men. 
And If Count Francesco Sforza. who became duke of Milan, was reputed wise 
and nonetheless made a fortress m Milan. I say that m this he was not wise. and 
the effect has demonstrated that such a fortress was for his heirs' harm. not their 
secunty. For. Judgmg that by means of It they could live securely while offending 
their citizens and subjects. they did not spare9 any kind of Violence. so that hav
mg become hateful beyond measure,1O they lose that state when the enemy first 
assaulted them. I I In war that fortress neither defended them nor was at all useful 
to them. and m peace It was of very much harm to them. For if they had not had 
It. and If by their httle prudence they had harshly managed their CitIZens. they 
would have uncovered the danger sooner and have Withdrawn from It, and then 
would have been able to resist the French thrust more sptrttedly With fnendly 
subjects and Without a fortress than with enemy ones and With the fortress. They 
do not help you m any aspect. for they are lost either through the fraud of who
ever guards them, or through the VIOlence of whoever assaults them. or through 
starvatIOn. And If you Wish that they should help you and aid you to recover a 
lost state. where the fortress alone is left to you, you must have an army with 
which you can assault him who has expelled you. And If you had that army. you 
would get the state back In any case, even If the fortress were not there. and so 
much the more easily as the men would be more friendly to you than they were 
to you when you had badly treated them because of the pnde of the fortress. It 
IS seen from experience that thiS fortress of Milan has not done anything useful 
to either of them. neither the Sforzas nor the French, In urnes adverse to the one 
or the other. Instead It has brought very much harm and rum co all, since because 
of It they did not thmk of a more honest mode of holdmg that state. When 
GUldobaldo, duke of Urbmo and son of Fedenco, who m hiS times was such an 

9. LIt.: "pardon." 1 0. LIt.: "mode." 
I I . The French took Mtlan away from the Sforzas In 1 500 and again In I S I S . 
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esteemed captam, was expelled from his state by Cesare Borgia, son of Pope 
Alexander VI, and then returned there through an accident that arose, he had all 
the fortresses that were 10 that province ruined, since he judged them harmfUl. 
Smce he was loved by men, out of respect for them he did not want [fortresses]; 
and he saw he could not defend [fortresses] on the enemy's account, smce an 
army in the field was needed to defend them; so he turned to ruining them. 
Havmg expelled thl: Bentlvogli from Bologna, Pope JullUs made a fortress in 
that City, and then had the people vexed 1 2  by his governorP The people there
fore rebelled, he lost: the fortress at once, and thus the fortress did not help hun 
and did hurt hun, whereas If he had behaved otherwise It would have helped 
him. When Niccolc) da Castello, father of the VitellI, a returned to hIs father
land, from which he had been exiled. he at once demolished two fortresses Pope 
Sixtus IV had butlt there, judging that not the fortress but the benevolence of 
the people had to keep him in that state. But of all the other examples. that of 
Genoa. which ensued in very recent times. is the freshest and most notable 10 

every aspect. and capable of showing the uselessness of bUlldmg [fortresses] and 
the uttllty of demohshmg them. Everyone knows that 10 1 507 Genoa rebelled 
against LoUIS XII, kmg of France. who came in person with all his forces to 
reacquire it. When he had recovered It. he made a fortress stronger than all the 
others of whIch there IS knowledge at present. For it was impregnable by its site 
and by every other CIrcumstance. being placed upon the top of a hill that extends 
into the sea. called Codefa by the Genoese. From it he could fire on the whole 
port and a great part of the city of Genoa. It occurred then 10 I S  I 2 that when 
the French troops were expelled from Italy. Genoa rebelled, notwithstandmg the 
fortress; Ottaviano Fregoso took over its state; and. with all mdustry. Within a 
lunit of sixteen months he captured It by starvation. Everyone believed and many 
counseled that he should have preserved it as hiS refuge for any accident, but 
being very prudent he knew that not fortresses but the will of men maintains 
princes in theIr states, and he ruined it. Thus founding hIS state not upon the 
fortress but upon his virtue and prudence. he has held and holds it. And whereas 
a thousand infantrymen were customarily enough to vary the state of Genoa. his 
adversaries have assaulted him with ten thousand and have not been able to hurt 
him. By thIS it is thus seen that demolishing the fortress has not hurt OttaVianO 
and makmg It dId not defend the kmg. For if he were able to come into Italy 
WIth his army. he could have recovered Genoa though he did not have a fortress 

12. LIt.: "assassmated." 
1 3. Francesco Altdosl, papal legate to Bologna. 
14. Paolo and VlteU ozo Vlcellt; P 8, 12.  
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there; but If he were unable to come mto Italy with hiS army, he could not have 
held Genoa though he dId have the fortress there. Thus for the king It was expen
SIve to make and shameful to lose; for Ottaviano It was glonous to reacqUIre and 
useful to tum. 

B
ut let us come to the republics that make fortresses not m theIr fatherlands 
but in towns they acqUIre. And If the said example of France and Genoa 

should not be enough to show this fallacy, I wish Florence and Plsa to be enough 
for me. The Florentmes made fortresses there to hold that CIty. They dId not 
know that If they Wished to hold a city that had always been an enemy to the 
Florentme name, had hved freely, and had m rebelhon had freedom as Its refuge, 
It was necessary to observe the Roman mode: either to make It a partner or to 
demohsh It. For the fortresses' VIrtue was seen dunng the commg of Kmg 
Charles, 1 5  to whom they were gIven up either through the lack of faith of those 
who guarded them or through fear of a greater evil; whereas If there had not 
been any, the Florentmes would not have founded on them theIr ablhty l6  to hold 
Plsa, and the kmg would not have been able to depnve the Florentmes of that 
CIty m that way. The modes by whIch It had been kept untd that tIme would 
perhaps have been suffiCIent to preserve It, and WIthout doubt would not have 
gIven a worse proof than the fortresses. I conclude thus that for holdmg one's 
own fatherland a fortress IS harmful, and for holdmg towns that have been ac
qUIred fortresses are useless. I WIsh to be enough for me the authonty of the 
Romans, who knocked down walls and dId not put up walls in the lands they 
wished to hold by VIolence. To whoever CItes to me agamst thIS opmlOn Ta
rantoI 7  m anCIent and BreSCIa m modem tImes (which places were recovered 
from the rebelhon of subjects by means of fortresses), I respond that for the 
recovery of Taranto at the end 1 8  of a year FablUs Maxlmus was sent WIth all of 
hIS army, whIch would have been capable of recovermg It even if the fortress had 
not been there-and even if FablUs did use that way, If It had not been there he 
would have used another that would have had the same effect. I do not know of 
what uttItty a fortress may be to restore a town to you that for Its recovery has 
need of a consular army and a FablUs Maxlmus for captam. And that the Ro
mans would have retaken It m any case IS seen by the example of Capua, where 
there was no fortress and they reacquired It by VIrtue of the army. But let us come 
to BreSCIa. I say that what occurred m that rebelhon rarely occurs: that the for-

I S. Charles VIII of France. who Invaded Italy In 1 494. 
1 6. Or "power" (potrrr) 
1 7. L1VY. XXV 7-1 I; XXVI 39; XXVII 1 5-1 6. 20. 25. 
18. Ltt.: "head. " 
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tress that is left with your forces when the town has rebelled has an army that IS 
big and nearby, hke that of the French. For MonSieur de Foix, the king's captain, 
was with his army at Bologna, and when he heard of the loss of BresCla he went 
WithOut at that point deferrmg it, arrived in three days at BresCla, and got back 
the town through the fortress . To be able to help, therefore, even the fortress of 
BreSCia had need of a MonSieur de FOlx and of a French army that brought it 
rehef in three days. Thus this example IS not enough against the contrary ex
amples; for m the wars of our times very many fortresses have been taken and 
retaken with the same fortune with which the countryside was retaken and taken, 
not only m Lombardy, but in the Romagna, m the kmgdom of Naples, and 
throughout all parts ofItaly. 

B
ut as to the buildmg of fortresses to defend oneself from enemies from out
Side, I say that they are not necessary to peoples and kmgdoms that have 

good armies and art' useless to those that do not have good armies. For good 
armies without fortresses are suffiCient to defend oneself, and fortresses without 
good armies cannot defend you. This IS seen from the experience of those who 
have been held to be excellent both in government and in other thmgs, as IS seen 
with the Romans and the Spartans: for If the Romans did not build fortresses, 
the Spartans not only abstamed from them but did not permit their cmes to 
have walls, for they Wished for the virtue of the indIVIdual man to defend them, 
and no other defense. Wherefore when a Spartan was asked by an Athenian If 
the walls of Athens seemed to him beautiful., he responded, "Yes, If they were 
mhablted by women ."  19 Thus if a prince who has good armies has some fortress 
upon the seacoast at the frontier of hiS state that can stand up against the enemy 
for several days unttl he IS in order, It would sometimes be a useful thing but IS 

not necessary. But if the pnnce does not h,lve a good army, to have fortresses 
throughout hiS state or at the frontlers IS h,lrmful or useless. Harmful smce he 
easily loses them, and when lost they make war on him; or if they are, however, 
so strong that the enemy cannot seize them, they are left behmd by the enemy 
army and come to be fruitless. For when they do not have very hardy Opposition, 
good armies enter into enemy countries Without heSitation over cities or for
tresses that they may leave behmd, as IS seen in the ancient histones and as is 
seen to have been done by Francesco Mana,20 who to assault Urbmo in very 
recent tImes left behmd ten enemy cities Without any heSitation. Thus a prince 
who can make a good army can do Without bUIldmg fortresses; one who does 

19. Plutarch, Saymgs ifSpartans, 2 1 5DE (said by Agls about Cormth), 190A, and 2 1 2E (said 
by Theopompus and Agestlaus about unspecdied cities). 

20. Francesco Mana della Rovere. 
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not have a good anny should not build them. He should fortify well the city 
he mhablts and keep it proVided and its Citizens well disposed, to be able to 
sus tam an enemy thrust until either an accord or external aid may free him. All 
other plans are expenSive in Urnes of peace and useless m times of war. And so 
he who Will consider all I have said will come to know that as the Romans were 
Wise m every other order of them, so were they prudent m thiS judgment of 

the Latms and of the Pnvernates, m which, not thmkmg of 
fortresses, they secured themselves agamst them With 

more VirtuOUS and wiser modes. 

� 25 � 

To Assault a Disunited City So As to Seize It by Means of Its 

Disunion Is a Contradictory Policy 

T
here was so much diSUnion between the plebs and the nobility in the Ro
man repubhc that the Velentes, together with the Etruscans, thought that 

by means of such diSUnion they could extinguish the Roman name. When they 
had made an army and overrun the fields of Rome, the Senate sent agamst them 
Galus ManuiUs and Marcus FabiUS. When they led their army near the army of 
the Velentes, the Velentes did not cease both With assaults and with opprobnum 
to offend and reproach the Roman name. So great was their tementy and mso
lence that the Romans from bemg diSUnited became United and, commg to fight, 
broke them and won. I It IS seen, therefore, how much men are deceived, as we 
discoursed of above,2 m takmg up poltcles, and how often they beheve they Will 
gain a thmg and they lose It. The Velentes beheved that by assaultmg the diS
united Romans they would conquer them; and thiS assault was the cause of the 
union of the latter and of their own rum. For the cause of the diSUnion of repub
Itcs IS usually Idleness and peace; the cause of union IS fear and war. Therefore, 
If the Velentes had been Wise, the more they saw Rome disumted, the more they 
would have kept war distant from them and sought to crush them With the arts 
of peace. The mode IS to seek to become trusted by the City that IS diSUnited, 

I. L1VY. II 44-47. where some editions have Gnaeus Manhus. not GalUS Manlhus. 

2. D II 22. 
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and to manage oneselfbetween the parties as an arbiter until they come to anns. 
When they do come to anns, it is to give favors slowly to the weaker party, both 
to keep them at war longer and make them consume themselves and so that very 
large forces will not make them all fear that you WISh to crush them and become 
their prince. When this business is well governed, it will almost always tum out 
to have the end that you set for yoursel£ The city of Pi stoia, as I said in another 
discourse3 and for another purpose, did not come under the republic of Florence 
by any art other than this. Since it was divided, with the Florentines favoring 
now one party and now the other, they led i t, without disapproval from either 
the one or the other, to the limit where, tired of its tumultuous way of life, it 
came spontaneously t o  throw itself into the arms" of Florence. The city of Siena 
has never changed its state through the favor of the Florentines except when the 
favors have been weak and few. For when they have been very large and vigorous , 

they have made that city united 10 defense of the ruling state. I wish to add one 
other example to those written above. Filippo Visconti, duke of Milan, ofren 
started wars With the Florentines, founding himself on their disunion, and 
was always left the loser, so that he had to say, grieving over his enterprtses, 
that the craz10ess of the Florentines had made him spend two million in gold 
uselessly. 

T
hus, as is said above, the Veientes and the Tuscans were left deceived 
by this opinion and were finally overcome in one battle by the Romans. 

And so in the future will anyone be left deceived by it who 
believes that by a similar way and by a similar cause 

he can crush a people. 

� 

3. D ll 2 I .2. 4. Upper lunbs (bratna), not weapons (arm�. 
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Vilification and Abuse Generate Hatred against Those Who 

Use Them, without Any Utility to Them 

I 
beheve that one 0 f the great prudences men use IS to abstain from menacing 

or injur10g anyone with words. For neither the one nor the other takes forces 
away from the enemy, but the one makes him more cautious and the other makes 
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him have greater hatred agamst you and thmk with greater mdustry of how to 
hurt you. This IS seen from the example of the Velentes, who were discoursed 
of in the chapter above. They added to the mJury of the war agamst the Romans 
the opprobnum of words, from which every prudent captam should make his 
soldiers abstam. For they are thmgs that IgOlte and mflame the enemy to revenge 
and, as was said, 10 no aspect Impede hiS offense, so much so that those who 
come agamst you are all arms. A notable example of thiS once occurred 10 ASia, 
where Gabades, captam of the PerSians, had been 10 camp at Amlda for some 
time and, bemg tlred of the tedIum of the siege, deCided to depart. Once he 
removed hiS camp, those 10 the town all came onto the walls, made proud by the 
VictOry, and did not sparel any kmd of mJury, reproachmg, accusmg, and reprov-
109 the cowardice and poltroonery of the enemy. Angered by thiS, Gabades 
changed hiS counsel and returned to the siege, and so great was the mdignatlon 
from the mjury that 10 a few days he took and plundered it.2 The same happened 
to the Velentes, for whom It was not enough, as was said, to make war on the 
Romans; they also vituperated them with words. Gomg as far as the stockade of 
their camp to speak mjunously to them, they angered them much more With 
words than With arms. Those soldiers who before had combated unwllllOgly 
constramed the consuls to Jom the fight so that the Velentes, ltke the aforesaid, 
bore the pUOlshment of thelf contumacy.3 Good prmces of armies and good 
governors of republtcs have then to take every opportune remedy so that these 
mJunes and reproofs may not be used either in the City or 10 hiS army, either 
among themselves or agamst the enemy. For used agamst the enemy the mconve
Olences wntten above come from them, and among themselves they would do 
worse If not provided agamst as prudent men have always provided agamst them. 
The Roman legions. havmg been left at Capua. conspired agamst the Capuans. 
as wtll be narrated 10 Its place.4 and when a seditIOn that arose from thiS conspir
acy was qUieted by Valenus Corvmus, among the other mstltutlons 10 the con
ventIOn that was made, they ordered very heavy punishments for those who 
should ever reprove any of those soldiers for that sedmon.s When Tiberius 
Gracchus 10 the war w1th HanOlbal was made captam over a certam number of 
slaves that the Romans from lack of men had armed. among the first thmgs he 
ordered was capital pUOlshment for anyone who should reprove any one of 
them for their servltude.6 So much was It esteemed a harmful thmg by the Ro
mans, as was said above, to vIh£Y men or to reprove them for anythmg shame-

1. Lit.: . .  pardon." 
3. LIVY, II 43-45. 

5 .  LIVY, VII 38-42. 

2. ProCOPIUS, De bello Pmlro, I 7. 
4. D III 6.20. 

6. LIVY, XXIII 35; see also XXII 57; XXIV 1 4- 1 6. 
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ful, for there IS nothing that inflames their spints so much or generates greater 
indignation. whether said as true or as a joke. "For pungent 

jokes, when drawn too much from truth, leave 
a bitter memory." 7 

7. In Latm adapted fi om TaCitus. Annals, XV 68. 
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For Prudent Princes and Republics It Should Be Enough to 

Conquer, for Most Often When It Is Not 

Enough, One Loses 

U
smg words of little honor agamst the enemy arises most often from an 
insolence that eIther victory or the false hope of VictOry gives you. This 

false hope makes men err not only m speak mg but also m working. For when 
this hope enters mto the breasts of men, It makes them pass beyond the mark 
and most often lose the opportumty of having a certain good through hopmg to 
have an uncertain better. Because this is a limit that deserves consideration, smce 
men are very often deceived about It to the harm of their state, It seems to me 
that it should be demonstrated through particulars, With ancient and modem 
examples, since it cannot be demonstrated so distinctly through reasons. After 
Hanmbal had defeated the Romans at Cannae, he sent hiS spokesmen to 
Carthage to announce the victory and request assistance. I What had to be done 
was disputed in the Senate there. Hanno, an old and prudent Carthaginian Citi
zen, counseled that this victory should be used wisely to make peace With the 
Romans, since they, having won, could havl� it with honorable conditions, and 
one should not wait to have to make one after a loss. For the mtention of the 
Carthagmians should have been to show the Romans that they were able enough 
to combat them, and, havmg had victory OVf:r them, one should not seek to lose 
It through the hope of a greater. This poltcy was not taken up, but it was known 
well by the Carthagmlan Senate to have been wise later when the opportumty 
was lost. 

W
hen Alexander the Great had already taken all of the East, the republtc 
of T yre (whIch was noble and powf·rful m those times through havmg 

1. LIVY. XXIII l I- I 3. 
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their city in water like the VenetIans). having seen the greatness of Alexander. 
sent hIm spokesmen to say to him that they WIshed to be his good servants and 
to give him the obedience he wished but that they were not ready to accept either 
hIm or his troops into the town.2 Whereupon. mdignant that a City wished to 
close to him the gates that all the world had opened to him. Alexander repelled 
them, did not accept their conditions. and encamped there. The town was 10 

water and very well supplied With prOVisions and other supplIes necessary for Its 
defense-so much so that after four months Alexander perceived that one City 
was taking him more time to Its glory than many other acquisltlons had taken 
him, and he deCIded to try for an accord and concede them what they themselves 
had asked. But those of T yre had been made proud and not only did not Wish 
to accept the accord, but killed those who came to put it into practice. Indignant 
at thiS, Alexander set himself to its capture with so much force that he took it. 
demolIshed it. and killed and made slaves of the men. 

In 1512 a SpanIsh army came mto the Florentme domimon to put the MediCI 
back In Florence and tax the City, brought by citizens from Inside who had 

gIVen them hope that once they were 10 the Florentme domimon they would 
take up arms in their favor. Having entered onto the plam and not discovering 
anyone, and haVing a lack of provisions, they tried for an accord. which the 
people of Florence. having become proud, did not accept. whence arose the loss 
of Prato and the ruin of that state.3 

Therefore princes who are assaulted cannot make a greater error. when the 
assault IS made by men very much more powerful than they, than to refUse 

every accord. especially when it is offered to them. For one will never be offered 
so base that there is not mside it 10 some part the well-be 109 of him who accepts 
it. and there will be a part of victory for him. For It should have been enough for 
the people of T yre that Alexander accepted the condItIons he had refused before, 
and their victory was enough when With arms in hand they had made such a man 
condescend to their Wish. It should have been enough also for the Florentine 
people and have been victory enough for them If the Spanish army Yielded to 
some of their WIshes and did not fUlfill all of ItS own. For the intention of that 
army was to change the state in Florence, to remove It from Its devotion to 
France, and to draw money from it. If of three thmgs it had two of them (which 
were the last two) and one remained to the people (whIch was the preservation 
of its state). each had in that some honor and some satIsfactIOn. Nor should the 

2. Qumtus CurtlUS. IV 2--4. 
3. The Florentme republIc. of which Plero Sodenm was gonfalomer for lIfe and NM secretary 

of the chancery. 
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people have cared about the two things since it remamed ahve; nor should it have 
wished to put that-even if it had seen a greater and almost certain VictOry-in 
any part at the discretion of fortune, thereby going to the last stake, which no
body prudent ever risks unless necessitated. When Hanmbal departed from It
aly, where for sixteen years he had been glorious, called back by hiS Carthagmians 
to relIeve the fatherland, he found Hasdrubal and Syphax defeated and found 
the kingdom ofNwmdia lost and Carthage restncted to the limits of its walls, 
with no refuge remaming to It other than him and hiS army.4 Knowing that this 
was the last stake of his fatherland, he did not Wish to put it at risk before he 
had tried every other remedy. He was not ashamed to ask for peace smce he 
judged that ifhis fatherland had any remedy it was m that and not m war. When 
that was denied him, he did not wish to fall to engage in combat, even If he 
should lose, smce he Judged that he was still able to win or, losing, to lose glon
ously. And if Hannibal, who was so VirtuOUS and had hiS army mtact, sought 
peace before fighting, when he saw that by losing it his fatherland would become 
servile, what should another do of less virtue and of less experience than he? 

But men make thiS error who do not know how to put hmits to their 
hopes, and, by founding themselves on these Without otherwise 

measuring themselves, they are ruined. 

¥ 

4. LIVY. XXX 9. 1 9-20. 29-31. 

� 28 � 

How Dangerous It Is for a Republic or a Prince Not to 

Avenge an Injury Done against the Public or against 

a Private Person I 

What indignatIOn makes men do IS easuy known from what happened to 
the Romans when they sent the three Fabii as spokesmen to the French 

who had come to assault Tuscany and Chiusl in partlcular.2 Smce the people of 
ChlUsi had sent to Rome for aid against the French, the Romans sent ambassa
dors who m the name of the Roman people were to Signify to the French that 
they should abstalO from maklOg war on the Tuscans. When the French and the 
T uscans came to fight, these spokesmen. being on the spot and more capable of 
doing than saymg. put themselves among the first to combat agamst the former. 

I. lit.: "the private." 2. L1VY. V 35-38. 
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From this it arose that smce they were recognized by them. [the French] turned 
against the Romans all the indignation they had agamst the T uscans. This mdig
natton became greater because when the French through their ambassadors made 
a complamt to the Roman Senate about thlS mjury. and asked that m satisfaction 
of that hann the Fabll wntten above should be given over to them. not only were 
they not consigned to them or punished m any other mode. but when the elec
toral meetmgs came they were made tribunes Wlth consular power. So that when 
the French saw those honored who should have been purushed, they took all to 
have been done for their dlsparagement and ignominy. Inflamed With mdigna

tion and anger. they came to assault Rome and took it, except for the Capltol. 
ThiS rum arose for the Romans only through the inobservance of justice. for 
when thelr ambassadors smned "against the law of natlOns" 3 and should have 
been punished, they were honored. It is therefore to be consIdered how much 
every repubhc and every prmce should take account of domg Simuar m)unes, 
not only agamst a coIlectlVlty but even agamst an mdlVldual. For if a man is 
greatly offended either by the pubhc or by a pnvate person4 and is not avenged 
accordmg to hlS satisfactlon. ifhe hves m a repubhc he seeks to avenge himself, 
even if With its rum; and If he lives under a pnIlce and has any generosity m 
hlrnselfhe is never qUIet until he avenges hImself agamst hIm, even ifhe sees eVil 
for hlffiself m that. 

T o venfy thiS there is no example more beautiful or more true than that of 
Phlltp Kmg of Macedon, father of Alexander. He had m hIS court Pausan

las, a beauttfUl and noble youth, WIth whom Attalus , one of the first men near 
Phuip, was m love. Havmg often sought to get him to consent to him. and find

mg rum averse to such thmgs. he deCided to have by deception and by force that 
which he saw he could not have by any other direction. Havmg made a festive5 
banquet to which came Pausanias and many other noble barons, after everyone 
was full of food and wme, he had Pausanias taken and brought bound. and not 
only vented hiS own lust by force. but also for greater ignommy had him re

proached m a slffiilar mode by many of the others. Pausanias complamed of thiS 

mJury often to Phtlip, who, after holdmg him for a tlffie m hope that he would 
be avenged, not only did not avenge him but elevated Attalus to the government 
of a provmce of Greece. Whereupon Pausanias, seemg hiS enemy honored and 
not pUnished, turned all his mdlgnation not agamst the one who had done hlffi 
the mjury but agamst Phihp. who had not avenged hlffi. On the festlve6 morning 
of the weddmg of Phihp's daughter, whom he had mamed to Alexander of 

3. Quoted m Latm from LIVY. V 36. 

5. Lit.: "solemn." 
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Eplrus. when Philip was going to the temple to celebrate it m the middle of the 
two Alexanders. son-in-law and son. he killed him? This example is very simIlar 
to that of the Romans and notable for whoever governs. For he should never 

esteem a man so Lttle that he believes that when he adds injUry on top 
of injury. he who IS mjured will not think of avengmg himself With 

every danger and particular harm for himself. 

7. Justm, IX 6. 

� 29 � 

Fortune Blinds the Spirits of Men When It Does Not Wish 

Them to Oppose Its Plans 

I f how human affairs proceed IS considered well. it will be seen that often 
things anse and aCCidents come about that the heavens have not altogether 

Wished to be provided agamst. And if what I say happened at Rome (where there 
was so much virtue. so much religion. and so much order). It IS no marvel that It 
should happen much more often m a city or a provmce that lacks the things said 
above. Because this place is very notable for demonstrating the power of heaven 
over human affairs. Titus Livy demonstrates It extensively and m very efficaCiOUS 
words. saymg that since heaven for some end wished the Romans to know ItS 
power. It first made the Fabu err. whom they sent as spokesmen to the French. 
and by means of their work inCited the latter to make war on Rome. Then It 
ordered that nothmg worthy of the Roman people should be done in Rome to 
put down that war. having ordered before that Camtllus. who alone could have 
been the sole remedy for such an evil . should be sent into extle at Ardea.1 Then. 
when the French came toward Rome. they who had often created a dictator as a 

remedy for the thrust of the Voisci and other neighbormg enemies of theltS dId 
not create one when the French came. Also. 111 making the levy of soldiers. they 
made It weakly and Without any exttaordinary diligence; and they were so lazy 
in takmg up arms that they were only with trouble in time to encounter the 
French above the mer Alita. ten miles distant from Rome.2 There the tnbunes 
put theIr camp without any of the accustomed diligence-not lookmg at the 
place m advance. not surroundmg it with a t rench and a stockade. and not usmg 

1. LIVY, V 32-33. 
2. L,vy, V 37-40, for tillS and the next SIX sentences. 
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any remedy, human or div1Oe. And in order1Og the battle they made the ranks3 
sparse and weak, 10 such a mode that neither the soldiers nor the captains did 
anyth10g worthy of Roman dlsclphne. They engaged 10 combat Without any 
blood, for they fled before they were assaulted; the greater part of them went to 
Yell and the others withdrew to Rome. Without otherwise entenng their homes, 
they entered the Capitol 10 such a mode that the Senate, Without th10kmg of 
defend10g Rome, did not even close the gates, and part of them fled and part of 
them entered the Capitol With the others. In defend10g it, however, they used 
some orders Without tumult. For they did not weigh It down With useless per
sons; they put there all the gram they could so that they would be able to endure 
the siege; and of the useless crowd of old men, women, and chtldren, the greater 
part fled to the towns round about and the remainder stayed m Rome as prey 
for the French. So whoever had read of the thmgs done by that people for so 
many years before and then read of those times could not beheve 10 any mode 
that It was one and the same people. After speakmg of all the disorders spoken 
of above, Titus Llvy concludes by saymg, "So much does Fortune blmd spmts 
where It does not wish Its gathenng strength checked." 4 Nor can thiS conclusion 
be more true, so that men who hve ordinanly m great adverSity or prospenty 
deserve less praise or less blame. For most often It will be seen that they have 
been brought to ruin or to greatness through a great advantage that the heavens 
have provided them, givmg or takmg away from them an opportumty to be able 
to work Virtuously. 

F ottune does thiS well, smce when It wishes to bring about great things it 
elects a man of so much spmt and so much virtue that he recogmzes the 

opportumtles that It proffers him. Thus 10 the same manner, when it Wishes to 
bnng about great rum, It prefers men who can aid m that rum. And If anyone 
should be there who could Withstand it, either it kills him or it deprives him of 
all faculties of bemg able to work anything well. One knows very well from thiS 
text that to make Rome greater and lead it to that greatness It came to, fortune 
judged It was necessary to beat It (as we will discourse of at length in the begm
nmg of the followmg book), 5 but still did not Wish to rum tt altogether. For thiS 
It IS seen to have had Canullus exued but not killed; made Rome be taken but 
not the Capitol; and ordered that the Romans not thmk of any good thmg to 
protect Rome but later not lack any good order to defend the Capttol. So that 
Rome would be taken, It made the greater part of the soldiers who had been 

3. LIt.: "orders." 
4. Quoted m Latm almost exactly from LIVY, V 37. 
S. DIll 1.2. 
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defeated at the Allia go from there to Yeli and thus cut off all ways for the 
defense of the City of Rome. In ordermg this, it prepared everything for ItS recov
ery, havmg led an intact Roman army to Veii and Canllllus to Ardea, so It would 
be possible to make a massive body6 under a captain not stained with any igno
mmy from the loss and with his reputation mtact for the recovery of his 
fatherland. 

We could brmg up some modem example m confirmatlOn of the thmgs 
said, but because we do not Judge It necessary since this can satisfY any

one whatever, we will omit It. I mdeed affirm It anew to be very true, accordmg 
to what IS seen through all the hlstones, that men can second fortune but not 
oppose It, that they can weave its warp but not break it. They should indeed 
never give Up7 for, smce they do not know its end and it proceeds by obhque and 

unknown ways, they have always to hope and, since they hope, 
not to give up in whatever fortune and in whatever 

travatl they may find themselves. 

6. Lit.: "head." 

7. Lit.: "abandon themselves" (also later m thIS sentence). 

� 30 � 

Truly Powerful Republics and Princes Buy Friendships Not 

with Money but with Virtue and the Reputation of Strength 

The Romans were beSieged in the Capitol, and although they awaited rehef 
from Veli and Camillus, smce they were bemg expelled by starvation, they 

came to a settlement with the French to buy themselves off for a certain quantity 
of gold.! The gold was already bemg weighed on the basIS of such a convention 
when Camillus came up with hIS army. Fortune did this, the historian says, "so 
that Romans should not ltve redeemed by gold." 2 This affair IS notable not only 
m thiS aspect but throughout the course of this republtc's actions, m which it IS 
seen that they never acquired lands with money, never made peace with money, 
but always with the virtue of arms-which I do not believe ever happened to 
any other republic. Among the other SIgns by whIch the power of a strong state 

1. LIvy, V 48. 

2. In Latm adapted fi·eely ttom LIvy. V 49. where It IS attributed to gods and men rather than 
to Fortune. 
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IS known IS seemg how It ltves With its neighbors. And If It governs Itself so that 
to keep It friendly the neighbors become its trtbutanes, then that IS a certam sign 
that state is powerful; but If said neighbors, although mfertor to It, draw money 
from it, then that is a great Sign of Its weakness. 

T et all the Roman histories be read, and you3 wul see that the Massuians,4 
L the AedUl,5 the Rhodians,6 Hiero the Syracusan,7 and Kmgs Eumenes8 and 
Massmlssa,9 who all were neighbors of the borders of the Roman Empire, con
tributed to expenses and tributes for its needs so as to have Its friendship, not 
seekmg any reward from It other than to be defended. The contrary will be seen 
m weak states. Beginnmg with ours of Florence, in times past, when its reputa
tion was greater, there was no lordlmg m the Romagna who did not have a sti
pend from It; and furthermore it gave to the Perugians, the Castellans, and all its 
other netghbors. For if that city had been armed and vigorous, all would have 
gone to the contrary: to have protection from It, many would have gIVen money 
to it, and sought not to sell tt their friendship but to buy ItS. Nor have the 
Florentines alone hved m this cowardice, but also the Venetians, and the kmg of 
France, who wtth so great a kmgdom lives as a tributary of the SWISS and of the 
kmg of England. All of wruch arises from hiS having dtsarmed hiS people and 
from that king and the others named before having wished rather to enJoy the 
present utility of being able to plunder their peoples, and to escape an Imagmed 
rather than a true danger, than to do trungs that might secure them and make 
their states perpetually happy. If this disorder brmgs forth some qUiet, With time 
It tS of necessity a cause of Irremediable harms and ruin. It would be lengthy to 
tell how often the Florentines, the Venetians, and that kmgdom have bought 
themselves off m their wars, and how often they have submitted to an Ignommy 
to which the Romans only once were about to submit. It would be lengthy to 

tell how many lands the Florentmes and the Venetians have bought: one saw 
later the disorder of thiS, and that the things they acquire With gold they do not 
know how to defend With steel. The Romans observed thiS generosity and thiS 
mode of life while they ltved freely; but later, when they entered under the em
perors, and the emperors began to be bad and to love the shade more than the 
sun, they also began to buy themselves off. now from the Parthians, now from 

3. Plural. 4. L1VY, XXI 26. 

5. L1VY, Summanes, LXI. 
6. LIVY, XXXVII 22-24; XXXVIII 39; XLIV IS. 
7. LIVY, Summanes, XVI. 8. LIVY, XXXV 13. 
9. Ltvy, XXVIII 16. 
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the Gennans, now from other peoples round about, which was the beginning of 
the ruin of so great an empire. 

S imilar mconveniences proceed, therefore, from having disanned your people, 
from which results another greater one: that the nearer the enemy draws to 

you, the weaker he finds you. For he who lives in the modes said above treats 
those subjects inside hls empIre badly and those on the borders of his empire 
well. so as to have well-disposed men to keep the enemy distant. From this it 
ames that to keep him more distant, he gives stipends to the lords and peoples 
who are nearby his borders. Hence it arises that states made thus put up a litrle 
resistance on his borders, but when the enemy has passed them, they do not have 
any remedy. And they do not perceive that this mode of proceeding of theirs is 
against every good order. For the heart and the vital parts of a body have to be 
kept anned and not LtS extremities, smce without the latter it lives. but if the 
fonner are hurt it dies; and these states keep the heart unanned and the hands 
and feet anned. 

What this disorder has done to Florence was seen and is seen every day: as 
soon as an army passes beyond its borders and enters near its heart. it 

does not find any more remedy. Of the Venetuns the same proof was seen a few 
years ago; and if theLr ciry were not wrapped by the waters, its end would have 
been seen. Thts experience is not seen so often m France, because it is so great a 
kingdom that it has f,�w enemies superior to tt; nonetheless, when the English 
assaulted that kingdom in 1513, the whole province shook. and the king himself 
and everyone else judged that one defeat alone mtght have taken away from him 
the kingdom and the state. JO The contrary happened to the Romans, for the 
nearer the enemy drew to Rome. the more powerful he found that ciry III re
sisting hIm. in the coming of Hannibal into Italy. one sees that after three de
featsI! and so many deaths of captains and soldiers, they could not only stand 
up against the enemy but win the war. All this arose ftom havmg the heart well 
anned and taking less account of the extremities. For the foundation of its state 
was the people of Rome, the Latin name. the other partner towns in Italy, and 
their colonies. from whtch they drew so many soldiers that with them they were 
sufficient to combat and hold the world. That this is true IS seen from the ques
tion Hanno the Carthaginian asked Hannibal's spokesmen after the defeat of 
Cannae.12 After they had magmfied the things done by Hannibal, they were 
asked by Hanno whether anyone had come from the Roman people to ask for 

10. The Enghsh kmg was Henry VlII. the French LOUIS XII. 

II. Cannae. Tlcmus. and Lake Trasurnennus. 12 .. LLVY. XXI II 11-13. 
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peace and whether any town of the Latin name or of the colorues had rebelled 
against the Romans. When they answered negatively as to both the one thing 
and the other, Hanno replied, "This war is still as intact as before. �' 13 

O ne sees, therefore, both from this dtscourse and from what we have often 
said elsewhere, how much difference there is between the mode of proceed

ing of the present republics and that of the ancient ones. Because of this, one 
also sees miraculous losses and miraculous acquisitions every day. For where 
men have little virtue, fortune shows Its power very much; and because it is vari
able, republtcs and states often vary and will always vary until someone emerges 

who is so much a lover of antiquity that he regulates it in such a 
mode that It does not have cause to show at every turning 

of the sun how much lt can do. 

13. Quoted m Itahan from LIVY, XXIII 13. 

� 31 � 

How Dangerous It Is to Believe the Banished 

It does not seem to me outside the purpose to reason, among these other dis
courses, about how dangerous it lS to believe those who have been expelled 

from their fatherland, these bemg things that have to be put mto practice every 
day by those who hold states, especially since this can be demonstrated by a 
memorable example brought up by Titus Llvy 10 his histories, although outside 
his purpose. 1 When Alexander the Great passed with his army into Asia, Alexan
der of EplruS, his brother-m-law and uncle, came with troops mto Italy, called 
by the bantshed Lucanians, who gave him hope that by means of them he could 
seize all of that province. Hence, having come into Italy under their faith and 
hope, he was killed by them, since they had been promtsed a return to their 
fatherland by their fellow citizens If they killed hlm. It should therefore be con
sidered how vain are both the faith and the protnlses of those who find them
selves deprtved of their fatherland. For as to faith, it has to be reckoned that 
whenever they can reenter their fatherland by means other than yours, they will 
leave you and draw close to others, notwlthstanding whatever promises they 
have made you. And as to vam promises and hopes, thelr wIsh to return home is 

I. LIt.: "presuppositIOn" (not the same Italian word used near the start of thIS sentence and 
near the end of the chapter). LIVY, VIII 24. 
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so extreme that they naturally believe many things that are false, and from art 
add many more to them. So that between what they believe and what they say 
they believe, they fill you with such hope that by foundmg yourself on It, either 
you make an expense In vain or you undertake an enterprise in which you are 
ruined. 

I wish the aforesaid Alexander and furthermore Themistocles the Athenian to 
be enough for me as examples. The larter, when he was made a rebel, fled to 

Darius in Asia, where he promised him so much if he would assault Greece that 
Darius turned to the enterprise. When ThemIstocles then could not observe 
those promises to him, either from shame or &om fear of torture, he poisoned 
himself And if this error was made by ThemIstocles, a very excellent man, it 
should be reckoned how much those err in this who from less virtue let them
selves be pulled more by their wish and their passion.2 A prince should thus go 
slowly in taking up enterprises on the report of someone banished,3 since most 
often he is left either with shame or with very grave harm. And because takmg 
towns furtively and through intelligence from others in them rarely succeeds, 

it does not seem to me outside the purpose to discourse of that m the 
following chapter, addmg to that by how many modes the 

Romans acquired them. 

2. Plutarch, 'Ibmllstotlts, 27-31; Thucydldes, 1137-38. Accordmg to these sources, It was not 
DarIUS but Xerxes or Aru.xerxes. 

3. A ddfetent word from that used m the title and earlter m thIS chapter. related to the term 
we have translated as "borders." 

� 32 � 

In How �1any Modes the Romans Seized Towns 

S ince all the RotruLIlS turned to war, they always made it With every advantage, 
both as to expen�e and as to every other thing sought in It. From this It arose 

that they guarded themselves from taking towns by siege, for they judged the 
expense and inconvenience of this mode to be so great as to overcome by far the 
utility that could be drawn from what it acquired. Because of this they thought 
it would be better and more useful to subjugate towns by every other mode than 
by besiegmg them-hence, in so many wars and in so many years, there are very 
few examples of sieges made by them. The modes, then. by which they acquired 
cities were either by storm or by surrender. Storming was either by force and 
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open violence or by force mixed With fraud. Open viOlence was eIther by assault 
Without knockmg down the walls (which they called "attackmg the City with a 
crown ," I for they surrounded the city wIth the whole army and engaged in com
bat from all Sides, and they very often succeeded m takmg even a vety big city m 
one assault, as when SCIpIO took New Carthage m Spam );2 or, If this assault was 
not enough, they addressed themselves to breakmg the walls wlth rams and wlth 
other of thelr war rnachmes; or they made a mme and entered the Clty through 
It (by wruch mode they took the Clty of the Veientes );3 or, to be equal to those 
who defended the walls, they made towers of wood or made barncades of earth 
leanmg on the walls from outside so as to reach their height on those. Agamst 
these assaults, whoever defended m the first case, that of bemg assaulted all 
around, bore more unmedlate danger and had more doubtful remedies. For he 
needed to have very many defenders m every place, and either those that he had 
were not so many that they could either cope everywhere or remforce one an
other, or, If they could, they were not all of equal splrit to resist, and through 
one part that y,elded m the fightmg they all lost. Therefore It often occurred, as 
I have said, that thlS mode had a happy outcome. But when It did not succeed at 
first, they did not retam it much because It was a dangerous mode for the army. 
For it extended Itself over so much space that It was left too weak everywhere to 
be able to reslst a sortie that those mSlde might make, and also the soldiers disor
dered and tired themselves; but once and unexpectedly they would try such a 
mode. As to breakmg the walls, It was opposed, as in the present times, Wlth 
embankments. To reslst mines they made a countermine, and through It op
posed the enemy elther with arms or Wlth other devlces, among whlch were fi11-
mg barrels wlth feathers that they set fire to and, once inflamed, put m the mme, 

which With smoke and stench lmpeded the enemy's entry. And If they assaulted 
them With towers, they devised how to rum them With fire. And as to embank
ments of earth, they broke the wall at the lower part where the embankment 
leaned and drew mside the earth that those outside piled up there; so that With 
the earth bemg put there from outslde and removed from inside, the embank
ment did not grow. These modes of storming cannot be tried at length. but one 
needs either to leave the field or seek to wm the war by other modes (as SClplO 
did when, having entered mto Afnca and havmg assaulted Utlca and not suc
ceeded m takmg It, he left the field and sought to break the Carthagiman ar
mles ). 4 or truly to tum to the siege (as they dld at Veii, Capua, Carthage, J erusa
lem, and slIDllar towns they seized by slege). As to acquiring towns by furtive 

1. In Latm. 2. LIVY. XXVI 42-46. 
3. LIVY. V 19. 4. LIVY. XXIX 34--35; XXX 8. 
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violence, it occurs as happened at Palaepolis, which the Romans seized through 
a treaty with those inside.s Many stormings of this sort have been tried by the 
Romans and by others, and few have succeeded. The reason IS that every least 
impediment breaks the plan, and impediments come about easily. For eithe� the 
conspiracy is uncovered before one gets to the act-and It is uncovered without 
much difficulty, partly because of the faithlessness of those to whom it is com
municated and partly because of the difficulty of putting it into practice, slllce 
one has to meet with enemies and with those with whom you are not permitted 
to speak unless under some color. But If the conspiracy IS not uncovered III man
agmg it, a thousand difficulties emerge later m the act. For if you come before 
the planned time or if you come afterward, everythmg IS spoiled; If a fortUitous 
nOise is raised, as by the geese of the Capitol, if an accustomed order is broken
every least error, every' least mistake that is made rums the enterpnse. Added to 
this IS the darkness of the mght, which puts more fear in whoever labors in those 
dangerous things. And since the greater part of the men who are led to similar 
enterprises are Inexpert in the site of the country and the places where they are 
brought, they become confused, cowardly, and embroiled from every least and 
fortuitous accident, and every false imagination is able to make them tum about. 
Nor was anyone ever found who was more happy in these fraudulent and noctur
nal expeditions than Aratus of Slcyon,7 who was as worthy In these as he was 
pusillanimous in daylight and open struggle. ThiS can be judged to have been 
rather from a hidden virtue in him than because there should naturally have been 
more happiness in these. Thus of these modes very many are put into practice, 
few are brought to the proof. and very few s'llcceed. 

A s to acquiring towns by surrender, they give themselves either willingly or 
.L\.forcibly. The wLlI arises either from some extrinsic necessity that constrains 
them to take refuge with you, as Capua did with the Romans, or from desire to 
be well governed, when they are atttacted by the good government that pnnce 
holds over those who willingly consign themselves mto his lap, as did the Rhodi
ans, the Massilians, and other similar cities who gave themselves to the Roman 
people. As to forced surrender, either such force arises from a long siege, as was 
said above, or it anses from a continual crushing by raids, depredations, and 
other ill treatment, wishing to escape from which a city surrenders. Of all the 
said modes, the Romans used the last man: than any; for more than four hun
dred fifty years they paid attention to tiring out their neighbors with defeats 

S. LIVY, VIII 25-26. 
6. NM's "either" IS followed In the next sentence With "But," not "Or." 

7. Plutarch, Amtus, 7-10, 21-23. 
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and raids and to gaming reputatIOn over them by means of accords, as we have 
discoursed of elsewhere.8 On such a mode they always founded themselves, al
though they tried them all, but m the others they found thmgs that were eIther 
dangerous or useless. For in a siege, there are length and expense; m stormmg, 

doubt and danger; m conspiracies, uncertamty. They saw that wIth a 
defeat of an enemy army they acquired a kIngdom m a day, and m 

taking an obstinate city by siege they consumed many years. 

� 

8. D II I, 4, 6. 

� 33 � 

How the Romans Gave Free Commissions to Their 

Captains of Annies 

I reckon that when readmg this Livlan history and wishing to profit from It, 

all the modes of proceeding of the Roman people and Senate should be con
sidered. Among the other thmgs that deserve consideration IS seemg with what 
authority they sent their consuls, dictators, and other captains of armies outside. 
Their authonty is seen to have been very great and the Senate not to have re
served any authorIty to Itself other than that of startmg new wars and of ratifymg 
peace, and it consIgned all other things to the judgment and power of the consul. 
For once the people and the Senate had decIded upon a war-for mstance, 
against the Latms-they consigned all the rest to the judgment of the consul, 
who could either wage a batde or not wage It, encamp at thiS town or that other 
one, as he hked. [ These thmgs are verified by many examples, especIally by what 
occurred m an expedltlon agamst the Tuscans.2 For when Fabius the consul had 
defeated them near Sutn and then planned to pass WIth his army through the 
Cimintan forest and go into Tuscany, not only did he not take counsel With the 
Senate, but he did not give them any knowledge of It, although the war would 
have to be waged in a new, doubtful, and dangerous country. ThiS IS testdied to 
also by the deciSIOns made by the Senate about that. It had heard of the ViCtOry 
Fabius had had and feared he would take up the pohcy of passmg through the 
said forest mto Tuscany. Judging that It would be good not to attempt that war 
and run into that danger, It sent two legates to FablUs to make him understand 
he was not to pass into Tuscany. They arnved when he had already passed 

1. LIVY, I 49. 2. LIVY. IX 35-36. 
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through there and had had the victory, and instead of being impeders of the wac 
they turned into ambassadors of the acquisition and the glory that was gained. 
Whoever will consider this limit well will see it was used very prudently. For if 
the Senate had wished that a consul should proceed into war little by little3 ac
cordmg to his commission, it would have made rum less circumspect and more 
slow, for it would not have seemed to him that the victory would have been all 
hiS but that the Senate, by whose counsel he was governed, would shace in it. 
Besides this, the Senate would have been obliged to wish to give counsel about 
a thing that it could not understand, for notwithstanding that in it were men all 
very much trained in wac, nonetheless, since it was not on the spot and did not 
know infinite particulars that ace necessary to know for whoever wishes to give 
counsel well, it would have made infinite errors in giving counsel. Because of this 
they wished that the consul should act by himself and that the glory should be 
all his-the love of which, they judged, would be a check. and a rule to make 
him work well. This part IS more willingly noted by me since I see that the repub
Itcs of the present times, such as the Venetian and the Florentine, understand it 
otherwise, and if their captains, superintendents, or COmmlSS10ners have to set 
up one artillery piece, they wish to understand and give counsel about it. Tills 

mode deserves the praise that the others deserve, all of which 
together have led them to the limits where they at 

present find themselves. 

J. Ltt.: "from hand to hand." 
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If One Wishes a Sect or a Republic to Live Long. It Is 

Necessary to Draw It Back Often toward Its Beginning 

I t IS a very true thing that all worldly thing� have a limit to their life; but gener
ally those go the whole course that is ordered for them by heaven, that do not 

disorder their body but keep it ordered so that either it does not alter or, if it 
alters, it is for its safety and not to its hann. Because I am speakmg of mixed 
bodies, such as repubhcs and sects, I say that those alterations are for safety that 
lead them back toward their beginnings. So those are better ordered and have 
longer hfe that by means of their orders can often be renewed or indeed that 
through some accident outside the said order come to the said renewal. And it 
is a thing clearer than lIght that these bodies do not last If they do not renew 
themselves. 

The mode of renewing them is, as was said, to lead them back toward their 
beginnings. For all the beginnings of sects, republics, and kingdoms must 

have some goodness in them, by means of which they may regain their first repu
tation and their first increase. Because in the process of time that goodness IS 
corrupted, unless somethmg intervenes to lead it back to the mark, it of necessity 
kills that body. Speaking of the bodies of men, these doctors of medicine say 
"that daIly something IS added that at some time needs cure." I Speakmg of re
publics, thiS return toward the beginning IS done through either extrinsic acci
dent or intrinsic prudence. As to the first, one sees that it was necessary that 
Rome be taken by the French, if one wished that it be reborn and, by being 
reborn. regain new lIfe and new virtue, and regain the observance of religion and 
JustICe, whICh were begmning to be tamted in it. This is very well understood 
through Livy's history, where he shows that in taking out the anny against the 
French, and m creating the tribunes with consular power, they did not observe 
any religious ceremony.z So. likewise. not only did they not punish the three 
Fabil who "against the law of natlOns"J had engaged m combat agamst the 
French. but they created them tribunes.4]t ought to be easily presupposed that 
they were beginmng to take less account of other good institutions ordered by 

I. Quoted In Latm; the source has not been found. 
2. Ltvy. V 38. 3. Quoted m Latm from Ltvy. V 36. 
4. Ltvy. V 37. 
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Romulus and by the other prudent pnnces than was reasonable and necessary to 
mamtam their free way of life. Thus came this external 5 beating, so that all the 
orders of the City rrught be regained and that It might be shown to that people 
that It was necessary not only to maintam rehglOn and justice but also to esteem 
its good citIZens and to take more account of their virtue than of those advan

tages that It appeared to them they lacked through their works. ThiS, one sees, 
succeeded exactly; for as soon as Rome was retaken, they renewed all the orders 
of their ancient religion, they punished the Fabn who had engaged m combat 
.. agamst the law of natlOns," 6 and next they so much esteemed the Virtue and 
goodness of Camtllus that they put aside all envy-the Senate and the others
and they agam placed all the weight of that republtc on him.7  It IS thus necessary, 
as was said, that men who ltve together m any order whatever ofren examme 
themselves either through these extrinsic accidents or through mtrmsiC ones. As 
to the latter, it must anse either from a law that often looks over the account for 
the men who are m that body or mdeed from a good man who arises among 
them, who wlth hiS examples and hiS VirtuOUS works produces the same effect as 
the order. 

Thus thiS good emerges m republtcs either through the Virtue of a man or 
through the Virtue of an order. As to thiS last, the orders that drew the 

Roman republic back toward itS beginnmg were the ttlbunes of the plebs , the 
censors, and all the other laws that went agamst the ambmon and the msolence 
of men. Such orders have need of bemg brought to life by the Virtue of a Citizen 
who rushes spmtedly to execute them against the power of those who transgress 
them. Notable among such executiOns, before the taking of Rome by the 
French,8 were the death of the sons of Brutus,9 the death of the ten cltlzens , l O  

and that of MaelIus the gram dealer;1 1 after the takmg o f  Rome i t  was the death 
of Manlius Capitolmus , l 2  the death of the son of Manhus Torquatus, 1 3  the exe
cution of Papin us Cursot against hIS master of the cavalrymen Fabius, 14 and the 
accusation of the Scipios. 1 5  Because they were exceSSive and notable, such thmgs 
made men draw back toward the mark whenever one of them arose; and when 
they began to be more rare, they also began to give mote space to men to corrupt 
themselves and to behave With greater danger and more tumult. For one should 

5. Lit.: "extnnslc." 

7. Ltvy. V 39-4 1 .  46. 

9. Ltvy. II 3-5. 

6. Quoted m Latm from Ltvy. V 36. 

8. Llvy. V 32-50. 

1 0. According to LIVY. III 56-58. two ktlled themselves In prtson and etght were ex tied. 
1 1 . LIVY. IV 1 3-1 6. 1 2. Ltvy. VI I I-20. 

1 3 .  LIVY. VIII 7-8. 1 4. LIVY. VIII 30-36. 

IS. LIVY. XXXVIII 50-60: SCIpIO Afncanus and hiS brother ScipiO AstatICUS. 
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not wIsh ten years at most to pass from one to another of such executtons; for 
when thIs time IS past. men begm to vary m their customs and to transgress the 
laws. Unless someth1l1g anses by which pumshment IS brought back to their 
memory and fear IS re newed m their spmts, soon so many delmquents join to
gether that they can no longer be pumshed without danger. Those who governed 
the state of Florence from 1434 up to 1494 used to say, to this purpose, that It 

was necessary to rega m the state every five years; otherWIse, It was difficult to 
mamtam It. 1 6  They called regammg the state puttmg that terror and that fear m 
men that had been put there m takmg It, smce at that time they had beaten down 
those who, according to that mode ofhfe, had worked for ill. But as the memory 
of that beatmg IS elllnmated, men began to dare to try new thmgs and to say 
eVIl; and so It IS necessary to provide for It, drawmg [the state] back toward ItS 
beginmngs. ThiS drawmg back of repubhcs toward their begmmng anses also 
from the simple virtue of one man, WIthout dependmg on any law that stimulates 
you to any execution; nonetheless, they are of such reputatton and so much ex
ample that good men deSire to ImItate them and the WIcked are ashamed to hold 
to a !tfe contrary to them. In Rome those who particularly produced these good 
effects were Horattus COclUS , 1 7  Scaevola, l g  Fabriclus , l 9  the two Decll,2o Regulus 
Attthus,2 1 and some others who with their rare and vIrtuous examples produced 
10 Rome almost the same effect that laws and orders produced. If the executtons 
wntten above, together WIth these particular examples, had contmued at least 

every ten years m that City, It follows of necessIty that It would never have been 
corrupt; but as both of these two thmgs began to dlmmlsh, corruptions began 
to multIply. For after Marcus Regulus no hke example may be seen there, and 
although the two Catos emerged m Rome, there was so much dIstance from hIm 
to them and between them from one to the other, and they remamed so alone, 
that WIth their good examples they were not able to do any good work-and 
especIally the last Cato, who, findmg the city m good part corrupt, was not able 
to make the CItizen s become better WIth h IS exampleP Let thiS be enough as 
to repubhcs. 

B Ut as to sects, these renewals are also seen to be necessary by the example of 
our rehglOn, which would be altogether elimmated if It had not been drawn 

back toward Its beginmng by Saint FranCIS and Samt Domlmck. For With pov
erty and With the example of the ltfe of Chnst they brought back mto the mmds 

16. See FH V 1 , 4. The MediCI governed Florence dunng thIS penod. 

17. LIVY, II 1 0. 1 8. L,vy, II I I-B. 

1 9. Plutarch, Pyrr/ms. 20. 20. L,vy, VIII 9-1 0; X 26-29. 

2 1 .  L,vy, Summarlls. XVIII. 22. Plutarch. Cato tbi Youngtr, 4. 1 8. 2 1 , 78. 
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of men what had already been e!tmmated there. The ir new orders were so power
ful that they are the cause that the dishonesty of the prelates and of the heads of 
the reltglOn do not rum It. LlVlng stdl m poverty and havmg so much credit with 

peoples m confessIOns and sermons. they give them to understand that It IS evd 
to say eVil of eVIl, and that It IS good to ltve under obedience to them and. If they 
make an error. to leave them for God to pumsh . So they do the worst they can 
because they do not fear the pumshment that they do not see and do not belteve. 
ThiS renewal, therefore , has mamtamed and mamtams thiS re!tglOn.Z•1 

Kmgdoms also have need of renewmg themselves and of bringmg back their 
laws toward their begmn1Ogs. How much good effect thiS part produces IS 

seen m the kmgdom of France. which hves under laws and under orders more 
than any other kmgdom . Parlements are those who mamtain these laws and or
ders. especially that of Parrs.24 They are renewed by It whenever It makes an 

executIon agamst a pr10ce of that kmgdom and when It condemns the k10g m 
ItS verdicts . Up until now It has mamtatned Itself by having been an obstmate 
executor agamst the nobtllty; but whenever It should leave any of them unpun
ished and they should come to multiply. WIthout doubt it would ansI.' eIther that 
they would have to be corrected WIth great disorder or that that kmgdom would 
be dissolved. 

O ne therefore concludes that noth1Og IS more necessary m a common way 
of hfe. whether It IS sect or kmgdom or repubhc. than to gIVe back to 

It the reputation It had 10 Its beginnmgs. and to conrnve that It  be either good 
orders or good men that produce thiS effect. and not have an extrmslc force to 
produce It. For although sometImes It IS the best remedy. as It was 10 Rome. 
It IS so dangerous that It IS not m any way to be desired. To demonstrate to 
anyone how much the actIOns of partIcular men made Rome great and caused 
many good effects 10 that cIty. I shall come to the narratton and discourse 
of them; wlthm these !tmlts thiS thIrd book and last part of thIS first decade 
WIll conclude. Although the actIOns of the ktngs were great and notable, none
theless smce the hIstory states them thoroughly. I shall omIt them; nor shall J 

speak of them otherwIse except for anyth10g they may have worked 
pertammg to theIr pttvate advantage; and I shall begm with 

Brutus. father of Roman hberty.25 

23. On the corruption of the FranCIscans and the DomInicans, cf. Dante, Parad,so, XI-XII. 
24. See P 1 9. 25. LucIUS JUntUS Brutus. 
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That It Is a Very Wise Thing to Simulate Craziness 

at the Right Time! 

There was never anyone so prudent nor esteemed so wise for any emment 
work of hiS than Jumus Brutus deserves to be held in his s lmulatlon of 

stupidity. Although Titus Llvy expresses but one cause that induced hIm to such 
simulation, which was to be able to live more securely and to mamtain hiS patrt
mony, nonetheless when his mode of proceedmg IS considered, It can be belIeved 
that he also simulated this to be less observed and to have more occasion for 
crushmg the kmgs and freemg his own fatherland whenever opportumty would 
be given him. That he thought of this may be seen, first, m the mterpretmg of 
the oracle of Apollo, when he simulated fallmg so as to kiSS the earth, judgmg 
that through thIS he would have the gods favorable to his thoughts,2 and after
ward, when over the dead Lucretia he was the first among her father and husband 
and other relatives to draw the knife from the wound and to make the bystanders 
swear that they would never endure that m the future anyone should reIgn m 
Rome.3 From hiS example all those who are discontented with a prtnce have to 
learn: they should first measure and first we Igh their forces, and If they are so 
powerful that they c.an expose themselves as his enemies and make war on him 
openly, they should enter on thiS way, as less dangerous and more honorable. 
But if they are of suc h quality that theIr forces are not enough for makmg open 
war, they should see k With all mdustry to make themselves friends to him; and 
to thiS effect, they should enter on all those ways that they judge to be necessary, 
following hiS pleasures and taking delIght m all those things they see him de
lIghting in. ThIs famlItarlty, first, makes you hve serure, and without carrying 
any danger It makes you enjoy the good fortune of that prince together with him 
and affords you every occasion for satisfying your mtent. It IS true that some say 
that with prmces one should not wish to stand so close that their ruin mcludes 
you, nor so far that you would not be in tIme to rise above their rum when they 
are being rumed. Such a middle way would be me truest If It could be observed, 

but because I belIeve that It is impossible , one must be reduced to the two modes 
wrttten above-mat is, either to distance oneself &om or to bmd oneself to 
them. Whoever does otherwise, If he IS a man notable for hiS qUality, lives m 

1. Lit.: "m time." 

3. LIVY, I 58-59. 
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2. Llvy. I 56. 
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contmual danger. Nor IS I t  enough to say: " I  do not care for anything; I do not 
deSIre either honors or useful thmgs; I wish to hve qUietly and without quarrel!" 

For these excuses are heard and not accepted; nor can men who have quahty 
choose to abstam even when they choose It truly and without any ambition. 

because it IS not beheved of them; so If they wish to abstam. they are not allowed 
by others to abstam. Thus one must play crazy. hke Brutus. and make oneself 
very much mad. prals1Og. speakmg. seemg. domg things agamst your mtent so as 

to please the pnnce. Smce we have spoken of the prudence of thIS 
man m recovenng freedom m Rome . we shall now speak 

of hiS seventy m maintainmg It. 

� 3 �  

That It Is Necessary to Kill the Sons of Brutus If One 

Wishes to Maintain a Newly Acquired Freedom 

N Ot less necessary than useful was the seventy of Brutus m mamtaming m 
Rome the freedom that he had acqUIred there. It IS an example rare 10 all 

memones of th10gs to see the father Sit on the tnbunals and not only condemn 
hiS sons to death but be present at their death. ThiS wtll always be known by 
those who read of ancient thmgs: that after a change of state. either from repubhc 
to tyranny or from tyranny to republtc. a memorable execution agamst the ene
mies of present conditions IS necessary. Whoever takes up a tyranny and does 
not kill Brutus. and whoever makes a free state and does not kill the sons of 
Brutus. mamtams himself for little time. I And because thiS tOpiC IS largely diS
coursed of above,z I refer to what was said then; I Will bnng up only one example 
here that has been memorable m our days and 10 our fatherland. ThiS IS Plero 
Sodenm. who beheved he would overcome With hiS patlence and goodness the 
appetite that was 10 the sons of Brutus for returmng to another government. 

and who deceived himself. Although because of his prudence he recogmzed thiS 
necessity. and though fate and the ambition of those who struck him gave him 
opportumty to ehmmate them. nonetheless he never turned hiS mmd to doing 
It. For beSIdes beltevmg that he could ext10gulsh III humors with patience and 

I .  See Savonarola. SmllOI1S 011 thr Psalms, 1 I October 1 495.  

2. D 1 1 6.4-5 
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goodness and wear away some of the eruruty to himself With rewards to some
one, he judged (and often vouched for It with his friends) that if he wished to 
stnke his opponents vigorously and to beat down his adversanes, he would have 
needed to take up extraordinary authority and break up civil equality together 
with the laws. Even though afrerward it would not be used tyrannically by him, 
thiS thmg would have so terrified the collectivity that it would never afrer join 
together, after his death, to remake a gonfalonier for- life-which order, he 
judged, It would be good to mcrease and maintain.3 Such respect was wise and 
good; nonetheless he should never allow an evtl to run loose out of respect for a 
good, when that good could easily be crushed by that eVI1. Since his works and 
hiS intention had to he judged by the end, he should have believed that if fortune 
and hfe had stayed With him, everyone could certify that what he had done was 
for the safety of the fatherland and not for hiS own ambition; and he could 
regulate things so that a successor of hiS would not be able to do for evil what 
he had done for good. But hiS first opinion deceived him, as he did not know 
that mallgruty is not tamed by time or appeased by any gift. So much so that, 
through not knowmg how to be ltke Brutus, he lost not only his fatherland 

but hiS state and hiS reputation. And as it is a difficult thing to 
save a free state, so It IS difficult to save a royal one, as 

will be shown m the following chapter. 

3. In August 1 502, the Florentines extended the term of the office of gonfalonter (head of the 
Slgnorla) from two months to life and gave It to Plero Sodennt, NM's employer. See also NM's 
ParoiL da d.riL sopra Ia proV15lOnt dLl dana.o ( 1 503; see end of text) and Dtann.iL pnmo ( 1 504; see 370-79) 
for further, entgmatlc comment. 

� 4 �  

A Prince Does Not Live Secure in a Principality While 

Those Who Have Been Despoiled of It Are Living 

The death of 'I:lrqum Pnscus, caused by the sons of Ancus, and the death 
of Servius T ulhus, caused by T arquin the Proud, show how difficult and 

dangerous It is to despOIl one mdlVldual of the kmgdom and to leave him alive, 
even though one m ight seek to win him over by compensation. ! And one sees 

1 .  Lit.: "ment." 
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that Tarqum Pnscus was deceived because It appeared to him that h e  possessed 
the kingdom lawfully, smce It had been given to him by the people and con
firmed by the Senate. Nor did he believe that there could be so much mdlgnatlOn 
In the sons of Ancus that they would not have to be content With what contented 
all Rome. ServlUs Tulhus deceived himself In behevmg he could wm over the 

sons ofTarqum With new compensatlons.2 So, as to the first, every prmce can be 
warned that he never l ives secure m his prinCipalIty as long as thos(' who have 
been despoiled of It are hving. As to the second, every pow('r can be r('mmded 
that old Injunes are never suppressed by new benefits, and so much the less as 

the new benefit IS less than the mJury was:' Without doubt, ServlUs Tulhus was 
hardly prudent to beheve that the sons of T arqum would be patient to be th(' 
sons-m-Iaw of him over whom they judged they ought to be kmg. This appetite 
for relgnmg IS so great that It enters the breasts of not only those who expect the 

kmgdom but also those who do not expect It, as It was In the Wife of young 
Tarqum, the daughter of Servius. Moved by thiS rage, agamst all paternal pIety, 
she moved her husband against her father to take away from him hIS l ife and the 

kmgdom-so much more dId she esteem It to be queen than daughter of a kmg. 
Thus, If Tarqum Pnscus and ServlUs Tullius lost the kmgdom through not 
knowmg how to secure themsdves agamst those from whom they had usurped 

It;1 Tarqum the Proud lost It through not observ1I1g the orders 
of the ancient k1l1gs, as wtll be shown In 

the followmg chapter. 

2. LIt.:  "merI ts." 3. Cf. P 7 
4. LIVY, I 35, 40-42, 46-49. 

� 5 �  

What Makes a King Who Is Heir to a Kingdom Lose It 

W hen Tarqum the Proud had ktlled ServlUs TullIUs, and there were no hetrs 
remam1l1g of hIm, he came to poss('ss the kingdom securdy, since he did 

not have to fear those thmgs that had offended hiS predecessors. Although the 
mode of seizing the k1l1gdom had bern extraordmary and hateful, nonethdess , 

If he had observed the ancIent orders of the other kings, he would have been 
endured and would not have excited the Senate and plebs against hIm so as to 
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take the state away fi'om hIm. Thus he was expelled not because hIs  son Sextus 
had raped LucretIa I but because he had broken the laws of the kingdom and 
governed It tyranmcally, as he had taken away all authorIty from the Senate and 
adapted It for hlmsel£ That business that was done In publIc places to the satis
factIon of the Roma n Senate he brought to do In hIS palace, with d isapproval 
and envy for him; so In a brief time he despOiled Rome of all the freedom It had 
maIntaIned under the other kings. Nor was It enough for him to make the Fa
thers enemIes of h imself, for he also eXCited the plebs agaInst hImself, tmng It 

out In mechanIcal things all allen to what hiS predecessors had put them to work 
In.2 So, haVIng filled Rome wIth cruel and proud examples,  he had already dIS
posed the Sptrlts of all Romans to rebellIon whenever they would have opportu
mty for It. If the accIdent of Lucretia had not come, as soon as another had arIsen 
It would have brought the same effect. For If TarquIn had lIved hke the other 
kIngs and Sextus hIS son had made that error, Brutus and CollatInus would have 
had recourse to TarquIn and not to the Roman people for vengeance agamst 
Sextus. � Thus prInces may know that they begIn to lose their state at the hour 
they begIn to break I he laws and those modes and those customs that are anCient, 
under whIch men have hved a long trme. And If when deprived of the state they 
ever become so prudent that they recognIze With how much ease pnnclpalltles 
may be held by those who take counsel WiSely, they would gneve much more for 
theIr loss and condemn themselves to a greater penalty than they would have 
been condemned to by others. For It IS much easier to be loved by the good than 
by the Wicked, and 1 0  obey the laws than to Wish to command them. If they Wish 
to understand the mode they have to keep to do thiS, they do not have to go to 
more trouble than to take for their mirror the lIves of good prInces, such as 
would be Timoleon of CorInth,4 Aratus of Slcyon,S and the lIke. In their lIves 
he will find so much security and so much satisfaction for whoever rules and 
whoever IS ruled that the wish to Imitate them ought to come to hIm, Since, for 
the reasons given, he can eas Ily do it. For when men are governed well they do 
not seek or Wish fo r any other freedom, as happened to the peoples governed by 
the two named before, whom they constraIned to be prInces while they hved 
even though they often attempted to return to private lIfe. And because In thiS 
and the two precedmg chapters humors eXCited agaInst pnnces and the conspira

cies made by the sons of Brutus against th e fatherland and those made against 

1. LIVY. I 58. 
2. Ltvy. I 56. 59. 3 .  Ltvy. I 59-60. 
4. Plutarch. [IInOkall. 4-5, 36-39. 
5.  See Plutarch. Ar"tus, espeCIally 53; also Polybl Us, IV 8. 
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Tarqum Pnscus and Servlus T ulhus have been reasoned about, It  does not appear 
to me a thmg outside the purpose to speak of them thoroughly m the 

followmg chapter, smce there IS matter worthy of being noted 
by princes and pnvate mdlviduals,l' 

� 

6. Or "depnved mdlVlduals." 

� 6 �  

Of Conspiracies 

I t did not appear to me that reasonmg about conspiraCIes should be omitted, 
smce It I S  a thmg so dangerous to prmces and private mdlVlduals; for many 

more prmces are seen to have lost their hves and states through these than by 
open war. For to be able to make open war on a prince is granted to few; to be 
able to conspire agamst them IS granted to everyone. On the other side , private 
men enter upon no enterpnse more dangerous or more bold than thiS, for It is 
difficult and very dangerous m every part of It. Hence It anses that many of them 
are attempted , and very few have the deSired end. Thus, so that prmces may 
learn to guard themselves from these dangers and private mdlVlduals may put 
themselves mto them more t,mldly-mdeed, that they may learn to be content 
to hve under the empire that has been proposed for them by fate-I shall speak 
of them thoroughly, not omitting any notable case m the eVidence of both. And 
truly, the verdict of Cornehus TaCItus IS golden, which says that men have to 
honor past thmgs and obey present ones; and they should deSire good princes 
and tolerate them, however they may be made. I And truly, whoever does other
wise most often rums himself and hiS fatherland. 

Thus , entenng mto the matter, we should conSider first agamst whom con
spiraCies are made; and we shall find them to be made either agamst the 

fatherland or agamst a prmce, of which two I Wish to reason at present. For those 
that are made to give a town to enemies that beSiege It or that have, for any cause, 
a slmtlanty With thiS, have been suffiCIently spoken of above.2 We shall treat, in 
thIS first part, of those agamst the prmce, and first we shall examme the causes 
of these , whICh are many. But one of them IS very Important, more than all the 

I .  NM translates Into Itahan, wtth dIvergences, a passage from TaCItus, HlStoms, IV 8. 
2. D II 32. I .  
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others; and this IS bemg hated b y  the collectivity. For i t  i s  reasonable that the 
prince who has eXClu·d this universal hatred against himself has particular indi
viduals who have been more offended by hlIn and who desire to avenge them
selves. This desire of theirs IS Increased by that universal bad disposition that 
they see to be eXCltc:d agamst him. A prince, thus, should flee these private 
charges;' and what he has to do to flee them I do not wish to speak of here, since 
It has been treated el�ewhere;4 for if he guards himself from thiS, simple partIcu
lar offenses will make less trouble5 for him. FIrst, because one rarely meets men 
who reckon an inJury so much that they put themselves In so much danger to 
avenge It; the other, because if they were even of the spmt and had the power to 
do It, they are held back by the universal benevolence that they see a pnnce has. 
It must be that the InJunes are In property, in blood, or In honor. Of those having 
to do WIth blood, menaces are more dangerous than executlOns;<> mdeed, men

aces are very dangerous, and In executions there IS no danger. For whoever is 
dead cannot thmk of vengeance; those who remain alive most ofren leave the 
thought of It to you. 7 But he who IS menaced and who sees himself constramed 
by a necessity either to act or to suffer becomes a man very dangerous for the 
prince, as we shall tdl particularly In Its place. OutsIde thIS necessity, property 
and honor are the two things that offend men more than any other offense, from 
whIch the prince should guard himself. For he can never despo tl one individual 
so much that a knife to avenge himself does not remain for him, and he can never 
dishonor one indivi dual so much that a spirit obstinate for vengeance IS not 
left to him. Of honors taken away from men, that concerning women IS most 
Important; after thi s ,  contempt of one's person. ThiS armed Pausanlas against 
Phtllp of Macedon;·i thIS has armed many others against many other prmces. In 
our tImes GIUltO Be lanti would not have been moved to conspIre against Pan
dolfo,  tyrant of Siena, If not because he had been given by him and then had 
taken away a daughter of his for a wife, as we shall tell m Its place.9 The greatest 
cause that made the PazZI consp ire against the MedIcI was the mhentance of 
Giovanni Bonromel, whIch was taken away from them by the latter's order. 1O 
Another cause of It-and a very great one-that makes men conspIre against 

3.  Some manuscrtpt. say " publtc charges," but Casella's chotce of"prtvate" fits the sense better. 
4. D II 24. 1-2, 28; P 19.  S. Ltt.: "war." 

6. See P 3. 7. Some manuscrtpts have "to the dead." 
8. Jusun, IX 6. 

9.  Casella has Luzlo and Gtulto Belantt later m ·:he chapter (see D III 6 n. 57). GUlcclardml 
does not mentLOn the Belantl consplracy m hiS h lstones; Pandolfo was " tyrant" or " prince" of 
Siena from 1 498 to 1 5 1 2  (see FH VIII 35; P 20, 22). 

1 0. See FH VJII 1-3 .  
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the prince I S  the desire to free the fatherland that has been seized b y  him. This 
cause moved Brutus and CassIus against Caesar; I I thIs has moved many others 
against the Phalanses, 12 DlonyslUses, 1.I and other selzers of their fatherland. Nor 
can any tyrant guard himself from this humor except by laYing down the tyranny. 

And because no one IS found who docs this, few are found who do not come 
out badly. Hence anses that verse of Juvenal: 

To the son-m-Iaw of Ceres few kmgs descend Without ktllmg and wounds, 
and few tyrants W ith a dry death. 1 4  

The dangers that are borne I n  conspiraCIes, a s  I said above, are great, since they 
arc borne at all times; for 10 such cases danger IS encountered In managmg them, 
In executmg them, and after they are executed. Those who conspire are either 
one mdlVldual or they arc more. W ith one indIVIdual, It cannot be said that It is 
a conspiracy, but a firm dlsposltlon ansen In one man to ktll the prince. ThiS 
alone lacks the first of the three dangers Incurred In conspiraCIes; for before the 
execution no danger IS borne, since no other has hiS secret, nor does he bear the 
danger that hiS plan Will come back to the ear of the prmce. ThiS deCISIOn so 

made can fall to any man of whatever sort: great , small, noble, Ignoble, familIar 
or not famlhar to the pnnce; for It IS permitted to everyone to speak to him some 
time, and to whomever It I S  permmed to speak It IS permitted to vent hiS spmt. 

Pausamas, who has been spoken of other times, 1 5  killed Philip of Macedon, who 
was gomg to the temple between hiS son and hiS son-m-Iaw W ith a thousand 
armed men around. But he was noble and known to the prmce. A Spamard, poor 
and abJect, gave a stab 10 the neck to Kmg Ferdmand,  kmg of Spam; It was not 
a mortal wound. but one may see from thiS that he had spmt and occasion to do 
It. [ (' A dervish. a Turkish pm'st. drew a sCimitar on BaJ 3zet. father of the present 
Turk; he did not wound him. but he had mdeed the spmt and occasIOn to Wish 
to do It. 1 7  Of spmts so made very many are found. I beheve. who would Wish to 

do It because 10 wlshmg there IS neither penalty nor any danger; but few who do 

I I  SCt' Plutarch, Brutus, 8-1 0. 
1 2. Sce Cicero , Dr ojJims, II 7, accordmg to whom Phalarts was slam by the "general multltudc" 

of Agrtgcnrum 
1 3. See Cicero, Dt offiCIIS, I I  7; Plutarch , DINI, 6; Amlotlc. PolitICS, 1 3 1 2a4-6. There were m 

fact two DlonysllI'cs, both tyrants of Syracuse 
1 4. Jm·enal .  Sati res, X 1 1 2- 1 3 ;  quoted m Latin .  
1 5. Earher m the  paragraph a n d  m D I I  28. 
1 6. The mCldent occurred on 7 Dccembcr 1 492. See P 2 1 for NM's assurance that Ferdmand 

was alert to pOSSible consplraclc" 
1 7. Bdpzet I I .  ,ultJn from 1 48 1  to 1 5 1 2  and fath,'r of "the present Turk, " Sellm I .  sutlcrcd 

thiS att.lck m 1 492.  
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it. But o f  those who d o  It, there are very few o r  none who are not killed m the 
deed; so no one IS found who wishes to go to a certam death. But let us drop 
these individual wishes and come to conspiraCies among more. 

I say it IS to be found m the hlstones that all conspiraCies are made by great 
men or those very famlhar to the pnnce. 1 1l For others, If they are not qUite 

mad, are unable to conSpire, smce weak men and those not famlhar to the prmce 
lack all those hopes and all those occasions that are reqUired for the execution 
of a conspiracy. First, weak men are unable to find a match in whoever m ight 
keep faith with them. For one md lVldual cannot consent to theIr will under any 
of those hopes that make men enter mto great dangers, so that as they are en
larged to two or three persons, they find an accuser and are rumed. But even If 
they have been so happy as to lack this accuser, m the execution they are sur
rounded by such dlfficulttes, for not havmg easy entry to the prmce, that It IS 

Impossible for them not to be rumed m ItS executton . For If great men, who have 
easy entry, are crushed by those difficulties th at wtil be told of below, It must be 
that m these the dtfli cultles mcrease without end. Therefore men (smce where 
ltfe and property enter mto It, they are not altogether msane) , when they see 
themselves weak, guard themselves about dOing It; and when they are fed up with 
a prmce, they attend to cursmg him and watt  for those who have greater qualtty 
than they to avenge them. And even If It should be found that anyone such as 

these had attempted somethmg , the mtentlOn and not the prudence should be 
praised m them. One sees, therefore, that those who have conspired have all been 
great men, or famlhars of the prmce. Many of them have conspired, moved as 
much by too many benefits as by too many mJunes, as was Perenmus agamst 
Commodus , 1 9  Plautlanus agamst Severus,z° Sepnus against Tlbenus.2 1 All these 
were placed by their emperors m so much wealth, honor, and rank that It did 
not appear they lacked anything for the perfection of their power but the empire; 
and s ince they did not wish to be lackmg thiS, they were moved to conspire 
agamst the prtnce. All their conspiraCies had the end that their mgratitude de
served, although of slmtiar on es m fresher times, that of Jacopo d'Applano 
agamst Messer Plero GambacortI, prmce of Plsa, had a good end. Jacopo, 
though raised and nourished and gIVen reputatIOn by h im, then took away the 
state from hlm.22 In our times, that of Coppola agamst Kmg Ferdmand of Ara-

1 8. Cf. Anstotl .. , POl,t,CS, 1 3 1  I a8-2 I .  
[ 9 .  See Herodlan, [ 9. The year was 1 85. 

20. S .. e Herodlan, III  1 1 - 1 2. ThiS happened In 205. 
2 I .  Sec TaCitus, Anllol ls, V 6-8; Suetonlus, TtbtflU., 65. The year was 3 I .  
22. Jacopo ktlled PH'ro Gambacortl In October 1 392. 
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gon was among these . Having come to so much greatness that It dId not appear 

to h Im that he lacked anything except the kingdom, Coppola lost h IS ! tfe because 
he wIshed also for that.

2
·
' And truly, If any consp Iracy against pnnces made by 

great men o ught to have had a good end , It ought to be th iS,  s i nce It was made 
by another king , so to speak, and by one who has so much occas Ion to fulfill h iS 
deSire; but the greed for dominating that blinds hIm also blmds him m managmg 
the enterpnse . For If they knew ho w  to do th iS wickedness with prudence It 
would be ImpossIble that they not succeed. Thus, a prmce who W ishes to guard 
himself agamst conspIrac Ies should fear more those to whom he has done too 
many favors24 than th ose to who m  he has done too many mJunes .2 5  For th e latter 
are lackmg III occaSIon, the former abound m It; and the WIsh IS SImilar because 
the deSIre to dommate IS as great as or greater than IS that of vengeance. They 
should therefore gIve so much authonty to theIr fnends as there may be some 
mterval between It and the prlnClpate, and that m the mIddle there may be some
th ing to deSire; otherWIse It WIll be a rare thmg If  I t  does not happen to them as 
to the prmces wntten about above. But let us return to our order. 

I say that smce those who conspIre have to be great men and have easy access 

to the pnnce, one has to dIscourse of the results of the Ir enterpnses. such as 
they have been , to see the cause that made them be happy or unhappy. As I saId 
above, dangers are found wlthm them at three urnes: before, m the deed, and 
after. Few are found that have a go od outcome because It IS Impossible-al
most- to pass through them all happIly. And begmnlng to d Iscourse of the 
dangers before, whIch are the most Important, I say th at one needs to be very 
prudent and to have great luck m managmg a consp iracy for It not to be exposed. 

They are exposed eIther by repott or by conjecture. Report anses from findtng 
la ck of fa ith , or lack of prudence, m the men to whom you commun icate it. Lack 
of faIth IS eaSily found because you cannot co mmunicate It except to your trusted 
on es,  who for your love Will put themselves in the way of death, or to men who 
are discontented With the pnnce. Of the trusted one mIght be able to find one 

or two; but as yo u  extend yourself to many, It  IS Imposs ible for you to find them. 
Next, the benevolence that they bear for you tndeed needs to be great If the 
danger and the fear of pUnishment are not to appear greater to them. Next, men 
most often deceIve themselves about the love that you Judge a man bear� to you, 

nor can yo u  ever secure yourself of It unless you make expenment of It; and to 
make expenment of It m thiS I S  very dangerous. Even If you have made expen
ment of It In some other dangerous thing m wh i ch they have been fa i thful to 

23. Coppola was executed by Ferdmand m 1 487; see FH V[II 32. 
24. LIt . :  " pleasures." 25. See P 1 7. 
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you, you cannot from that faIth measure this one, since this surpasses every other 
kind of danger by very far. If you measure faIth by the dIscontent that one indI
vIdual has with the prmce, you can eastly deceIve yourself 10 th Is ; for as soon as 
you have man Ifested your intent to that dIscontented one, you gIve hIm matter 
WIth whIch to content himself, and to maintam hIm 10 faIth It must indeed be 
eIther that the hatred IS great or that your authority IS very great. 

F rom here It anses that very many [conspIracIes] are revealed and crushed tn 
theIr first begmntngs, and that when one has been secret among many men 

a long time, It is held a mIraculous th tng, as was that of PI so agamst Nero!!> and, 

10 our tImes, that of the Pazzl agamst Lorenzo and GlUl tano de' MedlclP More 
than fifty men were aware of these, and they were led IOtO executIOn before being 
exposed. As to bemg e xposed by lack of prudence, It artses when a conspIrator 
speaks of It wIth little cautIon, so that a slave or another third person hears you, 
as happened to the sons of Brutus, who 10 managing the affaIr with the legates 
of Tarqum were heard by a slave, who accused them;28 or tndeed when through 
leV Ity you come to commumcate It to a woman or boy whom you love or to a 
sImIlar, fltghty person . as dId Dymnus , one of the conspirators wIth Philotas 
agamst Alexander the Great, who communicated the conspiracy to Nlcomachus, 
a boy loved by h Im; he told It at once to Cebalmus ,  hIS brother, and Cebalmus to the ktng.2� As to being exposed by conjecture, there is the conspIracy of Pi so 
agamst Nero for an example. In thIs Scaevinus, one of the conSpIrators, made a 
WIll the day before he had to ktll Nero; ordered that Milichus, h is freedman, 
sharpen an old and rusty dagger of hIs; freed all hIS slaves and gave them money; 
and had bandages ordered to bmd wounds-by wh Ich conjectures Miltchus be
came aware of the thmg and accused him to Nero. Scaevinus was taken and wIth 
hIm Natalts, another l:onsplrator, who had been seen to speak together at length 
and 10 secret the day before; and smce they were not 10 accord on the dlscussion.1O 
they had had, they were forced to confess the truth; so the conspiracy was ex
posed, wIth rum to al l the conspirators:1 1 

It IS Imposs ible to guard oneself from these causes of the exposure of consp ira
CIes, so that through malice, Imprudence , or leVIty It is not exposed at what

ever tIme the knowers of It surpass the number of three or four. When more 
than one of them IS taken, it IS ImpossIble not to find It out, because two cannot 

26. See TaCItus, Annal;, XV 48-54, for the conspiracy of GalUs PISO agamst Emperor Nero 
m 65. 

27. See FH VIII 2r-7. 28. See Llvy, II 4. 
29. See Qumtus CUrtiUS, VI 7- 1 I .  30. Lit.: "reasomng." 

3 1 .  See TaCitus, Anllal:., XV 48, 54-56. 
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be agreed together m a l l  their reasonmgs. When only one of them IS taken . and 
he I S  a strong man. he can silence the conspirators with the strength of his spmt; 
but the conspi rators must not have less spmt than he to stay steady and not 
expose themselves by fhght. for the conspiracy IS exposed by one party m which 
the Spi rit falls. whether by the one who IS held or the one who IS free. Rare IS the 
example mtroduced by Titus Llvy m the conspiracy made agamst Hieronymus. 
kmg of Syracuse. m which Theodorus . one of the conspirators. was taken and 
with great virtue concealed all the conspIrators and accused the fnends of the 
kmg. On the other hand. the conspirators trusted so much m the virtue of 
Theodorus that no one left Syracuse or gave any sign of fear:'l Thus one passes 
through all  these dangers m managmg a conspiracy before one comes to ItS exe
cutton.  for whICh. If one wishes to escape. there arc these remedies. The first and 
the most true-mdeed . to say better. the only one-Is not to give time to the 
consp I rators to accuse you. and to commumcate the thmg to them when you 
wan t to do It .  and not before. Those who have done thus escape for certam the 
dangers m practtcmg It. and most often the others ; mdeed they have all had a 
happy end. and any prudent mdlVldual would have occasion to govern himself 
m th i S  mode. I wish It to be enough for me to brmg up two examples. 

N e lematus . unable to endure the tyranny of Anstotlmus . tyrant of Eplrus. 
gathered many relatives and frtends m hiS house; and when he had urged 

them to free the fatherland . some of them requested time to dehberate and order 
themselves. Then Nelematus had hiS slaves lock the house. and to those whom 
he had called m .  he said: "Either you swear to go now to do thiS execution or I 
wil l  gIVe you all  as prtsoners to Anstotlmus." Moved by these words. they swore. 
and havmg gone Without lapse of time. they executed the order of Ne lematus 
happIly. 11 When a Magian had by deceptton seIzed the kmgdom of the PersIans. 

and Ortanes . one of the great men of the ktngdom . had understood and exposed 
the fraud.  he conferred With SIX other princes of that state. saying that he was 
abollt to avenge the kingdom from the tyranny of that Maglan. When someone 
of them asked for time. Danus. one of the SIX called by Ortanes. got up and said: 
"EIther we shall go now to do thiS execution or I wtll go there to accuse all. " 
And so. gettmg up m accord . Without gIVIng time for someone to repent. they 
executed their plans happl ly:'4 SImilar to these two examples also IS the mode 

32. See Llvy, XXIV 5 ,  where the con,plraror's name I ,  gIven as Theodotus. The year was 
2 1 5  B e  

33.  Set· Just in .  XXVI I .  where the conspIrator's name IS gIven as Hdlamcus. The year was 
272 R.C 

J4. �ce Hcrodotu •• III 6 1 -79. 
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that the Aetolians adopted for killmg Nabis, the Spartan tyrant. They sent their 
cItizen Alexamenus to Nabls wIth thirty horse and two hundred infantrymen 
under color of sending 111m aId; and the secret they communicated only to Alexa
menus, and on the others they Imposed obedience to him In anythmg whatso
ever, under penalty of eXile. He went to Sparta and never communicated hIS 
commissIon except when he wished to execute It; hence they succeeded In ktlllng 
hlm.'s Thus by these modes these men escaped the dangers that are borne in 
managing conspiracies ; and whoever lmltates them Will always escape them. 

[ TO show] that everyone can do as they did, I Wish to give the example of 
Piso, Cited above. PISO was a very great and very reputed man and a familiar 

of Nero, In whom he t rusted very much. Nero often went to hIS gardens to eat 
With him. Thus PISO could make fnends With men of spmt, of heart, and of 
dispositIOn apt for such an execution (which IS very easy for someone great); 
and when Nero was in hiS gardens, he could commumcate the affair to them, 
and with fittmg words he inspired them to do that whIch they did not have time 
to refuse and m which It was impossible not to succeed:l!> So, If all the others are 
examined, few will be found that could not be conducted In the same mode. But 
because men ordmanly understand Imle of the actions of the world, they often 
make very grave error�, and so much the great er in those that have more of the 
extraordinary, as IS thI S. Thus the thmg should never be commumcated unless 

necessary and in the deed; and If mdeed you Wish to commumcate it, commum
cate It to one alone, of whom you have had very long experience or who IS moved 
by the same causes as you . To find one indlVldual so made is much easIer than 
to find more, and because of thiS there IS less danger m it. Then, if even he 
deceives you, there is some remedy for defending yourself, whIch there I S  not 
where the conspirators are very many. For from someone prudent I have heard 
It said that to one mdl Vldual everything can be spoken of, because If you do not 
let yourself be led to write In YOut hand, the yes of one mdlVldual IS worth as 
much as the no of the other. Everyone should guard himself from wnting as hom 
a reef, for there is nothmg that convicts you more easily than what IS wntten by 
your hand. When Plautianus Wished to have Severus the emperor and hiS son 
Antomnus killed, he commissioned the thing to Sarurnmus, the tribune, who

smce he Wished to accuse him, not to obey hun, and feared that when It came to 
the accusation, Plautl;tnus would be more beli eved than he-asked for a note in 
his hand that would vouch for thiS commission. Plautlanus, blinded by ambi
tion, did that for him; hence It  followed that he was accused and convicted by 
the tribune. Without that note and certam other marks, Plauttanus would have 

35. See LIVY, XXXV J 5. 36 See Tacrrus, Annals, XV 48. 52. 
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been supenor, s o  boldly did h e  deny.37 Thus some remedy I S  found for the accu
sation of one mdividual when you cannot be convIcted by a wntmg or other 
marks, from which one mdividual should guard hImself. 

I n the Plsoman conspiracy there was a woman called EplChans, who m the past 
had been the mistress of Nero. Judging that It would be to the purpose to put 

among the conspirators a captam of some triremes whom Nero kept as hiS 
guard, she communicated to him the conspiracy but not the conspIrators. 
Hence, when that captain broke hIS faith and accused her to Nero. so much was 
Epichans 's audacity m denymg It that Nero. left confused. did not condemn 
her:18 There are thus two dangers m communicating the thmg to one alone: one. 
that he accuses you m evidence; the other, that havmg been convIcted and con
stramed by the pumshment, he accuses you after he has been taken because of 
some SUspICIon or some mdlcatlOn from him. But in both of these two dangers 
there IS some remedy, as one can deny the one by Citing the hatred that he has 
for you, and deny the other by cltmg the force that constramed hIm to tell lies. 
Thus It IS prudence not to commumcate the thmg to anyone, but to act ac
cording to the examples wrItten above; or. If indeed you communicate I t, not to 
pass beyond one mdlvldual, where If there IS some more danger, there IS very 
much less of It than to communicate It to many. 

e lose to thIS mode IS when a necessity cons trams you to do to the prmce that 
whIch you see the pnnce would like to do to you. which IS so great that It 

does not give you time except to thmk about securmg yourself. ThiS necessity 
almost always bnngs the affair to the end deSired. and to prove It I Wish two 
examples to be enough. Commodus the emperor had Letus and Elettus as heads 
of the praetorian soldiers and among hiS first fnends and familiars; he had Mar
cia among hiS first concub ines or mIstresses. Because he was at some time repre
hended by them for the modes WIth which he stamed hiS person and the empIre. 
he decided to have them kIlled; and he wrote on a list MarCia, Letus, Elettus, 
and some others that he Wished to have killed the followmg night, and he put 
the hst under the pillow of his bed. When he went to wash himself. a boy faVOrite 
of hiS came to find that hst while playmg about the room and on the bed; and 
as he went outside WIth It m hand. he met MarCIa, who took It away from him 
and. havmg read It and seen its content. at once sent for Letlls and Elettus. Hav
mg all three recogmzed the danger they were m, they deCIded to forestall It; and 

Without losmg time, they killed Commodus the followmg mght:19 

37. S .... H .. rodlan, III 1 0- 1 2. ThIs happened In 205. 
38. S .... TaCItus, A'lnais. XV 5 1 ,  57. 
39. S .. e H .. rodlan, 1 1 6- 1 7. ThIS took place In 1 92. 
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A ntonmus Caracalla, the emperor, was -with his anrues m Mesopotamia and 
r\. had as hIS prefecr Macnnus, a man more cIvIl than warhke. As It happens 
that prmces who are not good always fear that another may work agamst them 
that which they fear they deserve for themselves, Antonmus wrote to hIS friend 
Maternlanus in Rome that he should learn from the astrologers if there was 
anyone who aspired to the empire and make hIm aware of it. Hence Mateollanus 
wrote him that Macrmus was the one who aspired to It; and when the letter 
reached the hands of Macrmus before those of the emperor, and because of that 
he recogmzed the necessIty eIther of killing h im before a new letter arrtved from 
Rome or of dymg, he commIssIOned the centunon MartIal, hIS trusted one, 
whose brother Antoninus had killed a few days before, to ktll him; which was 
executed by hIm happlly.40 Thus one sees that the necessity that does not give 
time produces almost the same effect as the mode told above by me that Ne1ema
tus of Eplrus held to . One also sees that which I said almost at the begmnmg 
of thIS dIscourse: that menaces offend pnnces more and are the cause of more 
efficaCIOUs conspiracl,es than offenses. From those a pnnce should guard himself, 
for they have eIther to caress men or secure themselves agamst them, 4 1  and never 
reduce them to such sttaltS that they have to thmk that they must either die or 

make someone else dIe. 

A s to dangers that are mcurred at the execution, these arise eIther from varymg 
r\. the order, or fro m  spIrit lackmg m hIm who executes, or from an error that 
the executor makes through lack of prudence or through not bringmg the thmg 
to perfectIOn by leavmg al Ive part of those who were planned to be ktlled. I say, 
thus, that there IS not anything that produces so much dIsturbance and hin

drance to all actions of men as there IS to have to vary an order m an mstant, 
without havmg time, and to have to bend It from what had been ordered before. 
If thIS varIation produces disorder m anythmg, it does so m things of war and in 
thmgs SImilar to those of whIch we are speakmg. For m such actions there IS 

nothmg so necessary to produce as that men firm up their spIrits to execute the 

part that touches them. If men had turned theIr fancy for many days to one 
mode and to one order, and that suddenly vanes, it IS ImpOSSible that all not be 
disturbed, and that e verythmg not be ruined, so that It IS far better to execute a 
thmg accordmg to the order given, even though one sees some mconven ience m 
It, than to enter mto a thousand mconvemences through wishing to suppress 
that. ThIs happens when one has no tIme to reorder oneself, for If one has time, 
man can govern himself by hIS own mode. 

40. See Herodlan, IV 1 2- 1 3 .  The year was 2 1 7. 

4 1 .  See P 3. 
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The conspiracy o f  the PazZI against Lorenzo and GlUhano de' MedicI IS 

known . The order given was that they gIve a breakfast for the cardinal of 
San GiOrgiO and kill them at that breakfast, In whIch It had been assigned who 
had to kill them, who had to seize the palace, and who had to run through the 
cIty and call the people to freedom. It befell that when the PazZI, the MediCI,  
and the cardinal were In the cathedral church In Florence for a solemn office, It 
was understood that Glultano was not breakfasting there that morning. That 
made the conspirators assemble together, and what they had to do In the house 
of the MedICI they deCided to do In church. That came to disturb the whole 
order because Glovambatlsta da Montesecco did not Wish to share In the homi
Cide, saying that he did not Wish to do It In church. So they had to change new 
ministers In every actiOn, who did not have time to firm up their spmts and made 
such errors that In Its executiOn they were crushedY 

S pmt IS lacking In whoever executes either through reverence or through the 
executor's own cowardice. So great are the majesty and the reverence that 

accompany the presence of a prince that It IS an easy th ing for them e Ither to 

soften or to ternfy an executor. After Manus had been taken by the Mmturnans, 
a slave was sent to ktll him, who , fnghtened by the presence of that man and by 
the memory of hIS name, became cowardly and lost all force for killing hlm.4,' If 
thIS power IS In a man bound and a pnsoner, and drowned In bad fottune, how 
much greater can It be held to be In an unshackled prince With the majesty of hIS 
ornaments, pomp, and retinue! So much pomp as thIS can fnghten you, or, truly, 
With some gratifying greeting mollify you. Some persons conspIred against SI
talces, king of Thrace; they fixed the day of the execution; they assembled at the 
place that had been fixed, where the prince was; but no one of them moved to 
hurtH him, so that they left WIthout haVing attempted anyth ing and WIthout 
knOWing what had Impeded them; and they faulted one another. They fell mto 

such an error many times, so that when the conspiracy was discovered, they bore 
the penalty for the eVil that they were able and not WIlling to doY Two of hIS 
brothers conspired against Alfonso, duke of Ferrara, and they used Glannes, 
pnest and cantor of the duke, as a middleman. Many times at theIr request he 
brought the duke to them so that they had the liberty to kill hIm. Nonetheless, 
never did one of them dare to do It, so that. when dIscovered. they bore the 

42. See FH VIII 5. The Pazzl conspIracy was In 1 478-

43. Plutarch, Calus Marlus, 37-39.  Th,s took place I n  88 B.C. 
44. LIf. : "offend,"  

45, S,uices was kmg of Thrace from 440 to 424 B.C . . but NM appears to have Invented thiS 
conspIracy against him, 
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penalty of their wlchdness and lack of prudence.46 ThIs negligence could not 
have ansen from other than that either the presence [of the prince] must have 
terrified them or some humamty of the prince must have humihated them. In 
such executions, inconvemence or error anses through lack of prudence or lack 
of spint; for both of these two thmgs possess you, and when carned away by 
that confUSIOn of bram, you say or do that which you ought not. 

That men are possessed and confused Titus Llvy cannot demonstrate better 
than when he describes Alexamenus the Aetolran when he WIshed to kill 

Nabls the Spartan, of whom we have spoken above.47 When the tIme of the 
executIOn came and he had exposed to hIS men what had to be done, Titus Livy 
says these words: "And he hImself gathered his spIrit, confused by the thought 
of so great a thing." 48 For It is impossible that anyone not be confused, even 
though of firm spmt and used to the death of men and to putting steel to work. 
Therefore one ought to choose men expenenced m such managing and to belIeve 
m no one else, even though held very spIrited . For of Sptrlt In great things there 
IS no one who may p romIse himself a sure thing WIthout haVing had expenence. 
Thus thIS confUSion can eIther make the arms drop from your hands or make 
you say thmgs that produce the same effect. LUCllla, sister of Commodus, or
dered that Qumttanus kIll him. He awaited Commodus in the entrance of the 
amphitheater and, approaching him With a naked dagger, cned out, "The Senate 
sends you this!" -whIch words made him be taken before he had lowered hiS 
arm to strike.49 Messer Antonio da Volterra, delegated, as was said above, to ktll 
Lorenzo de' MedICi, saId in approachmg hun, "Oh, traItor" -whIch utterance 
was the salvation of Lorenzo and the rum of that conspiracy. 50 For the causes 
that have been said, one cannot bnng the thing to perfectlon when one conspires 
against one head; but one does not easIly bnng It to perfection when one con
spires against two heads. Indeed It IS so difficult that it IS almost ImpossIble that 
It succeed. For to do a ltke action at the same time In different places IS almost 
Impossible, for one cannot do It at different Urnes If one does not Wish the one 
to spotl the other. So if conspir ing against a prince is a thing doubtful, danger
ous, and hardly prudent, conspiring agamst two IS altogether vain and flIghty. If 
there were not reverence for the hlstonan, I would never believe possible what 
Herodian says of Plauttanus, when he commissioned Satumlnus the centunon 

46. The two brothers, Ferdlnando and GlUho, conspIred agamst Duke Alfonso m 1 506; the 
priest was Jean d' Artlganova. See GUlcclardlnl, HIstory of Italy, VII 4. 

47. In thIS chapter and In D I 1 0.2, 40.6. 
48. Quoted In Latin With a shght variation from LIVY, XXXV 35. 
49. See Herodlan, I 8. 50. The Pazzi conspiracy In 1478. 
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that he alone kul Severus and Antoninus, who mhablted different countnes,5 !  
For It  IS  a thmg so distant from the reasonable that any other than thiS authonty 
would not make me belteve It. 

C ertam young Athemans conspired agamst DlOdes and Hlpplas, tyrants of 
Athens. They killed Diodes; and Hlpplas, who was left, avenged him.52 

ChlOn and Leomdas, Heracleans and diSCIples of Plato, conspired agamst 
Clearchus and Satlrus, tyrants; they killed Clearchus, and Satlrus, who remamed 
alive, avenged him.53 The Pazzl, many times cited by us, succeeded m killing 
only GiulIano.54 So, everyone ought to abstam from Similar conspiracies against 
many heads, because one does not do good either to oneself or to the fatherland 
or to anyone. Indeed, those who are left become more unendurable and more 
bitter, as Florence, Athens, and Heradea know, which were cited before by me. 
lt IS true that the conspiracy that Pelopidas made to free hiS fatherland, Thebes, 
had all the difficulties, though nonetheless it had a very happy end because Pelo
pldas conspired not only against two tyrants but against ten. Not only was he 
not trusted, and entry to the tyrants was not easy for him, but he was a rebel; 
nonetheless, he was able to come to Thebes, kill the tyrants, and free the father
land. Yet nonetheless he did everythmg With the aid of one Charon, counselor 
of the tyrants, from whom he had easy entry for hiS executlon.55 There should 
not be anyone, nonetheless, who takes example from him because It was an lffi

pOSSible enterprise, and a marvelous thmg to succeed, as was and IS held by the 
writers who celebrate It as a thmg rare and almost Without example. Such an 
execution can be mterrupted by a false ImagmatlOn or by an unforeseen aCCIdent 
that arISes m the deed. The morning that Brutus and the other conspirators 
Wished to kill Caesar, It happened that he spoke at length with Gnaeus POpUlUS 
Lenatus, one of the conspirators; and seemg thiS lengthy speakmg, the others 
suspected that the said Poplhus had revealed the conspiracy to Caesar. They 
were about to try to kill Caesar there and not walt for him to be m the Senate; 
and they would have done It If the dlscusslOn had not ended, and havmg seen 
that It did not produce any extraordinary movement m Caesar, they were reas
sured.56 These false lffiagmatiOns are to be conSidered and, With prudence, to be 
held In respect; and so much the more since It IS easy to have them. For whoever 
has a stamed conscience eaSily belIeves that one speaks of him; one can hear a 

5 1 .  Some manuscnpts say "places" rather than "countries." See Herodlan, III 1 1-12, where 
Severus and Antomnus are said to have been In separate rooms of the same palace. 

52. See Thucydldes, VI 54-59, where Hlpparchus, not DIodes, IS given as the VICtun of the 
consptracy against these sons OfPlslstratus In 5 1 4  B.C.; for the error see Justin, II 9. 

53. See Justin, XVI 5; the year was 352. 54. See FH VIII 6. 
55. See Plutarch, PelopttLls, 7-13 .  56 .  See Plutarch, Brutus, 1 6. 
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word, said for another end, that perturbs your spirit and makes you believe it 
was saId about your c·ase. It either makes you expose the conspiracy yourself by 
flight or confUses the· action by hastening it out of its time. And this arises all 
the more easily when there are many to be aware of the conspiracy. 

A s to accidents, because they are unexpected, one cannot show them except 
l"\. with examples so as to make men cautious in accord with them. Because of 
the indignation he had against Pandolfo, who had taken away from him the 
daughter whom previously he had given as wife, Giulio Belanti of SIena, of 
whom we have made mention above, decided to kill hIm and chose thIs time. 
Pandolfo used to go almost every day to visit an invalid relative of his, and in 
going there he would pass by the houses of Giulio. Thus, having seen this, he 
ordered his conspirators to be in the house in order to kill Pandolfo while he 
was passing; and when they had placed themselves armed InSIde the exit, he kept 
one at the window so that as Pandolfo passed, when he was close to the exit, he 
would make a sign. It happened that when Pandolfo came, and that one had 
made the sign, he met a frIend who stopped him; and some of those who were 
with him kept coming onward, and as they saw and heard the noise of arms, 
they discovered the ambush, so that Pandolfo saved himself and Giulio and his 
partners had to flee from Siena. The accident of that encounter prevented that 
action and made Giulio ruin his enterprise. 57 Because such accidents are rare, one 
cannot produce any remedy for them. It is surely necessary to examine all those 
that can anse and remedy them. 

A t present it remallJlS only to dispute about the dangers that are Incurred after 
l"\. the execution. These are only one, and that IS when someone is left who 
may avenge the dead prince. Thus his brothers can be left or his sons or other 
adherents for whom the principality awaits. And they who may produce this 
vengeance can be left either by your neghgence or by the causes satd above, as 
happened to Giovanni Andrea da Lampagnano, together with his conspirators, 
when they killed the duke of Milan. Since a son of hts and two of his brothers 
were left, they were in ttme to avenge the dead.58 And truly in these cases the 
conspirators are exc1Jsed because they have no remedy for it; but when someone 
is left alive from it through lack of prudence or by their neghgence, then it tS 
that they merit no excuse. Some ForH consptrators killed Count Girolamo, their 
lord, and took his wife and his chtldren, who were small. Since it appeared to 
them that they could not live secure if they did not become masters of the for
tress, and the castellan was not willing to give it to them, Madonna Caterina (so 

57. See D Ill 6 n. 9. 
58. See FH VII 34; 1he consptracy took place m 1 476. 
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the countess was called) promised the conspIrators that I f  they let her enter It, 
she would dehver It to them and they mIght keep her chIldren wIth them as 
hostages. Under thIs faIth they let her enter It. As soon as she was mS1de, she 
reproved them from the walls for the death of her husband and threatened them 
WIth every kind of revenge. And to show that she did not care for her children, 
she showed them her genital parts, saying that she stdl had the mode for making 
more of them. So, short of counsel and late to perceive their error, they suffered 
the penalty of their lack of prudence With a perpetual exue.59 But of all the dangers 
that can come after the execution, there IS none more certam nor more to be feared 
than when the people IS the friend of the prmce that you have killed. For conspir
ators do not have any remedy for this smce they can never secure themselves 
agamst It. As example there IS Caesar, who, because he had the people of Rome 
as hiS friend, was avenged by It; for havmg expelled the conspirators from Rome, 
It was the cause that In vanous times and In various places all were killed.60 

C onspiracies that are made against the fatherland are less dangerous for the 
ones who make them than are those against princes. For m managing them 

there are fewer dangers than In the latter; In executmg them they are the same; 
after the execution there IS not any. In managmg them there are not many dangers 
because a CitIZen can order himself for power Without makmg hiS mmd and 
hiS plan manifest to anyone. And unless these orders of hiS are mterrupted, hiS 
enterpnse can proceed happily; If they are mterrupted With some laws, he can 
bide hiS time and enter by another way. It IS understood that thiS IS In a repubhc 
where there IS some part of corruptIOn, for smce one not corrupt has no place 
for a Wicked beginning, these thoughts cannot befall one of ItS cltlzens. Thus 
CitIzens can aspire to the prmclpal1ty by many means and many ways when they 
do not bear the danger of being crushed, both because repubhcs are slower than 
a prince, suspect less, and through thiS are less cautious and because they have 
more respect for their great citizens and through trus the latter are bolder and 
more spirIted m actmg against them. Everyone has read the consprracy of Cati

line written by Sallust and knows that after the conspiracy was exposed, Catwne 
not only stayed In Rome but came to the Senate and spoke rudely to the Senate 
and to the consul, so much was the respect that that City had for ItS c1tlzens.6 1 
When he had left Rome and he was already out With hiS armies , Lentulus and 
those others would not have been taken If there had not been letters In their 
hands that accused them manlfestly.62 Hanna, a very great Citizen In Carthage 

59. See FH VIII 34; P 20. 60. See Plutarch. Caesar, 68-69. 

6 1 .  See Sallust. Bellum Catdrnae. 3 1 .  and Clcero. In Catdmam, I 1 ;  the year was 63 B.C. 
62. See Sallust. Bellum Catr/mae, 46-47; Plutarch. Ocero, 1 6-19.  
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asplrlng to tyranny, had ordered that the whole Senate b e  poisoned a t  the wed
ding of a daughter of his, and afterward that he be made pnnce. When this affarr 
was learned of. the Senate did not make any provision for it other than a law 
that put lumts on th e expenses for banquets and weddings, so much was the 
respect that they had for hIS qualities.63 Jt is mdeed true that m executmg a con
spIracy agamst the fatherland there are more dIfficulty and greater dangers be
cause it IS rare that your own forces conspIring agamst so many are enough; 
and not everyone is prmce of an army, as was Caesar,64 or Agathocles,65 or 
Cleomenes,66 and such, who have seized tht:lr fatherland at a stroke and wIth 
their forces. For to such the way is very easy and very secure; but others who do 
not have so many added forces must do things eIther WIth deception and art or 
WIth foreIgn forces. As to deception and art, when Plslstratus the Atheman had 
conquered the Meganans, and through trus acquired favor m the people, he went 
out one mornmg wounded, saying that out of envy the nobulty had inJured him, 
and he asked to be able to lead armed men wIth hun as his guard. From this 
authonty he easIly rose up to so much greatness that he became tyrant of Ath
ens.67 Pandolfo Petrucci returned with other exdes to Siena, and the guard of 
the PIazza was given to hIS government as a mechanIcal affaIr that others had 
refused; nonetheless, m tIme those armed men gave hIm so much reputation that 
m a short tIme he became pnnce of It.68 Many others have adopted other deVIces 
and other modes, and m space of time and without danger they have led them
selves to It. Those who have conspired to se ize the fatherland with theIr forces 
or WIth external arm Ies have had vanous outcomes accordmg to fortune. Catt
Ime, ctted before, came to rum beneath It.6') Smce pOlson dId not succeed for 
Hanno, of whom we have made mention above, he armed many thousands of 
persons from hIS parttsans, and they and he were ktlled.'o So as to make them
selves tyrants, some of the first CItizens of Thebes called a Spartan army m aId, 
and they took the t}Tanny of that etty.7l  So when all conspIraCIes made agamst 
the fatherland are exammed, none-or feW-WIll be found that were crushed 
m theIr managmg, but all either were successful or were rumed m the execution. 
When they were executed, they no longer bore any other dangers than the nature 

63. See Hanno's conspll'acy of 350 B.C. narrated by Just1O, XXI 4. 
64. See Plutarch, CalSar, 32. 

65. See Just1O, XXII I; Plutarch, PyrrhICS, 1 4; P 8.  
66. See Plutarch, Cle,mt11ts, 4. 67. See Plutarch. Soion, 30; Herodorus. I 59. 

68. Pandolfo return( d to SIena from extle 10 1 487. See Gulcclard1Ol, HIStory ojItary, IV 3. 
69. See Plutarch, Oaro, 22; Sallust, Bellum CalI/maL, 60. 
70. See Just1O, XXI 4. 
7 1 .  See Justm, III 6; Plutarch, PtloplllJls, 5. The conspiracy occurred In 382 B.C. 
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o f  the prmclpallty bears m Itself, for when one mdlvldual has become tyrant, he 
has the natural and ordmary dangers that tyranny bnngs hIm, for which he has 
no remedies other than have been discoursed of above. 72 

ThiS IS how much It occurs to me to wnte on conspiracIes; and If I have 
reasoned on those that are done WIth steel and not With pOlson, It anses 

because they all have one same order. It IS true that those of pOlson are more 
dangerous, bemg more uncertain, because not everyone has the occasion for It 
and one needs to delegate to whoever has It, and thts necesstty of delegatmg 
makes danger for you. Then for many causes a draft of poison can be not fatal, 
as happened to those who killed Commodus, for after he had thrown up the 
pOlson they had given htm, they were forced to strangle hIm If they wished for 
him to dIe.73 Prmces therefore have no greater enemy than conspiracy, for when 
a conspiracy IS made agamst them, either It kills them or It brmgs them mfamy. 
For If It succeeds, they are dead; tf tt IS exposed, and they kill the conspirators, 
It IS always believed that It was the mventIon of that pnnce to vent his avance 
and cruelty at the expense of the blood and property of those whom he has 
kIlled. Yet I do not wish to fau to warn that pnnce or that repubhc that might 
be conspired against, so that they may have warmng that when a conspiracy man
Ifests Itself to them, they should seek out and learn very well ItS quality, and 
measure well the condltlons of the conspirators and of themselves, before they 
undertake an enterpnse to avenge It. When they find tt large and powerful, they 
should never expose It untIl they have prepared themselves wtth suffictent forces 
to crush It; If they do otherWIse, I'hey would expose their own rum. So they ought 
to dissimulate It with all mdustry, for consplrarors, seemg themselves exposed, 
are dnven by necessity and work wIthout hesitatIon. As example, when the Ro
mans left two legions of soldIers as guard of the Capuans agamst the Sammtes, 
as we have said elsewhere,7'� the heads of the legtons consptred together to crush 
the Capuans. When thts thmg was learned m Rome, they commissIoned Rutl
hus, the new consul, to provide for it. To put the conspIrators to sleep, he made 
pubhc that the Senate had reaffirmed the stations of the Capuan legIOns. Smce 
these soldiers believed that, and It appeared to them they had tIme to execute 
their plan, they did not seek to hasten the affair; and so they stayed until they 
began to see that the consul was separatmg them one from another-which 
generated suspIcion m them and made them expose themselves, and they put 
their wish mto executlon,75 Nor can there be a greater example than thiS on one 
Side and the other, for through thIS one sees how slow men are m affairs when 

72. In thiS chapter and In D Ill 4. 5. 
74. D II 20. 26. 
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they belteve they have time and how qUlck they are when necessity drtves them. 
Nor can a prince or a republtc that wIshes to defer the exposure of a conspIracy 
to Its advantage use better means than WIth art to offer opportunity soon to 
conspirators, so that 10 waIting for It-or smce It appears to them that they have 
time-they gIve time to the former or the latter to pUnIsh them. Whoever has 
done otherwise has hastened his own rum, as did the duke of Athens and Gu
ghelmo de' Pazzi. When the duke became tyrant of Florence and learned that 
he was bemg conspired against, he had one of the conspirators taken WIthout 
otherwise exammlOg the affair, which made the others at once take up arms and 
take the state from hIm.76 When Guglielmo was commiSSIoner 10 Val di Chiana 
in 150 1 and had learned that there was a conspiracy in Arezzo 10 favor of the 
VItelli to take that town away from the Florentmes, he went at once to that city, 
and Without thlOklOg about the strength of the conspirators or about hIS own, 
and Without preparmg himself WIth any fon:e, with the counsel of his son the 
bishop he had one of the conspirators taken. After his taking, the others at once 
took arms and took away the town from the Florentines; and from commis
Sioner, Guglielmo became prisoner.77 But when conspiracies are weak, they can 
and should be crushed Without hesltatton. Nor also to be ImItated 10 any mode 
are two means that are used, almost contrary to one other: the one by the duke 
of Athens named before, who had one lOdivldual kIlled who made a conspIracy 
manifest to him to show that he belteved he had the benevolence of Fiorentme 
citizens.78 The other [was used] by Dion the Syracusan: to try out the lOtent of 
anyone whom he had under suspicion, he consented that Call1PPUS, in whom he 
trusted, make a show of making a conspiracy agamst him. Both of these turned 
out badly; for the one took away spirit from accusers and gave it to whoever 
WIshed to conspire. The other gave an easy way to his own death; lOdeed, he was 

hiS own head of hiS conspiracy, as came to him by expertence, because 
Call1Ppus, being able to deal agamst Dlon WithOUt heSitation, dealt 

so much that he took from him hIS state and his hfe.79 

76. Walter de Bnenne, duke of Athens, was mVlte d to Florence as captam m 1 342 and over
thrown by conspiracy m 1 343; see FH II 30, 33-37. 

77. For a contempor.lry account see Gulcclardlm, HIStory oj lJaly, V 8. The bishop was COStnlO 
de' Pazzl. 

78. See FH II 36. 79. See Plutarch, D.on, 54-57. 
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Whence It Arises That Changes from Freedom to Servitude 

and from Servitude to Freedom Are Some of Them without 

Blood, Some of Them Full of It 

S omeone perhaps will doubt whence It arose that of many changes that are 
made from free hfe to tyranmcal, and to the contrary, some of them are made 

With blood, some Without; for as IS understood through the hiS tones, m slmuar 
vanatl0ns sometimes mfimte me-n have bee-n put to death, sometlmes no one has 
been mJured. That came about m the change that Rome made from kmgs to 
consuls, where none other than the Tarquins were expelled, With no offense to 
anyone else. 1 That depends on thiS: for the state that IS changed anses With VIO
lence or not, and because when It anses With vlOlence It must anse With the mjury 
of many, It IS necessary later, in its rum, that the mJured wish to avenge them
selves, and from thiS deSire for vengeance anse the blood and death of men. 
But when that state IS caused by common consent of a collectiVity that has 
made It great, later, when It IS rumed, the said collectiVity does not have cause 
to offend othe-r than the head. And of thiS sort was the state of Rome wtth 
the expulSion of the T arqums, as was also the state of the MediCI m Florence, m 

the ruin of whom later, m 1494, none other than themselves were offended.2 
So such changes do not come to be dangerous, but those are mdeed very dan
gerous that are made by those who have to avenge themselves, which have 

always been of a sort to ternty whoever does nothmg but reads 
of them. And because the his tones are full of these 

examples, I wish to omit them. 

1. LIVY, 1 59-60. 

2. Plero. GIOVanni, and GIUlIano de' MedICI were banished from Florence when the French 
Kmg Charles VIlI entered the cIty m November 1 494. 
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Whoever Wishes to Alter a Republic Should 

Consider Its Subject 

I t has been discoursed of above] that a wicked citizen cannot work for III in a 
republic that IS not corrupt, which concluslOn is fortdled, beyond the reasons 

that were said then, with the examples of Spurius CassIUs and Manlius CapI
tolinus. This Spunus was an ambmous man, and he wished to take up extraordi
nary authority in Rome and to gain the plebs for himself by conferring on them 
many benefits, such as div,dmg among them the fields that the Romans had 
taken away trom the Hermci. This ambition of his was exposed by the Fathers 
and brought under so much suspicion that when he spoke to the people and 
offered to give them the money that had been drawn from the grain that the 
pubhc had made to come from SICily, they refUsed him altogether, since It ap
peared to them that Spurius wished to give them the price of their treedom.2 But 
If such a people had been corrupt, it would not have refused the said price, and 
It would have opened the way to tyranny that it closed. Manlius Capltolinus 
makes a much greater example of this, for through him one sees how much virtue 
of spirit and body, how many good works done m favor of the fatherland, an 
ugly greed for rule later cancels.3 As one sees, It arose in him because of the envy 
that he had for the honors that were done to Camillus. He came to such blmd
ness in hiS mind that, not thmkmg of the mode of life of the City, not exanuning 
the subject it had, wl-llch was not yet apt to receive a wicked form, he set out to 
make tumults m Rome against the Senate and against the laws of the fatherland. 
There one knows the perfection of that city and the goodness of ItS matter, for 
In hiS case none of the nobility moved to favor him, although they had been very 
fierce defenders of one another; none of his relatives undertook an enterprise in 
his favor. With the other accused, unkempt persons were accustomed to appear, 
clad in black, all sad··lookmg so as to beg for pity m favor of the accused; With 
Manhus, none was se en. The tribunes of the plebs, who were always accustomed 
to favor what appeared would come to the benefit of the people-and the more 
those thmgs went against the nobles, the more did they brmg them to the fore
In this case united With the nobles so as to crush a common plague. Although 
the people of Rome , very desirous of its own utility and a lover of thmgs thar 
went against the nobility, did very many favors to Manlius, nonetheless, as the 

1 .  See D I 1 8, 55; III 6. 1 9 .  
3. L,vy, VI 14-20. 
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tnbunes summoned him and dehvered his cause t o  the Judgment of the people, 
that people, from defender havmg become judge, Without any respect con
demned him to death. Therefore I do not believe that there IS an example m thiS 
history more apt to show the goodness of all the orders of that republIc than 
thiS, seemg that no one m that city moved to defend a cltlzen full of every Virtue, 
who publIcly and pnvately had performed very many praiseworthy works. For 
love of the fatherland was able to do more m all of them than any other respect, 
and they considered present dangers that depended on hlffi much more than past 
ments, so much that With Ius death they freed themselves. And Titus Llvy says: 
"ThiS end had a man who would have been memorable If he had not been born 
m a free Clty. " 4  Two thmgs are to be considered here: one, that one has to seek 
glory m a corrupt city by modes other than m one that still hves pohtically; the 
other (which IS almost the same as the first), that men m their proceedmg-and 
so much the more m great actions-should conSider the times and accommo
date themselves to them. 

Those who by bad chOice or by natural mclmatlon are m discord With the 
times most often hve unhappily, and their actIOns have a bad outcome; but 

It IS to the contrary WIth those who are m concord With the tlffie. And Without 
doubt, from the words of the hlstonan CIted before, one can conclude that If 
ManlIUS had been born 10 the times of Marlus and Sulla, when the matter was 
already corrupt and he would have been able to lffipress the form of hIs ambI
tIOn, he would have had the same results and successes as Manus and Sulla and 
as others later who aspired to tyranny after them. So, hkewlse, If 5ulla and Mar
IUS had been m the tlffies ofManhus, they would have been crushed amIdst theIr 
first enterpnses. For a man can mdeed begm to corrupt a people of a City With 
hiS modes and hiS Wicked means, but for him It IS ImpOSSible that the lIfe of one 
md1V1dual be enough to corrupt it so that he himself can draw the fruit ftom It. 
Even If It might be pOSSible for him to do It With length of time, It would be 
ImpOSSible because of the mode of proceedmg of men, who are Impatient and 
cannot defer a passion of theirs for long. Next, they deceive themselves m thmgs 
that concern them and m those espeCially that they very much deSire, so that 
either by lack of patience or by decel vmg themselves m It, they would enter upon 
an enterpnse agamst the time and would come out badly. 50 If one Wishes to 
take up authonty m a repubhc and put a Wicked form m it, there IS need to find 
the matter disordered by time, and which lIttle by htde and from generation to 
generation may be led to disorder-which IS led there of necessIty If. as IS dls-

4. Quoted preCISely m Latm from Ltvy. VI 20. 
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coursed o f  above,s it i s  not often refreshed with good examples or pulled back 
toward its beginnings with new laws. Thus Manlius would have been a rare and 
memorable man If he had been born 1n a corrupt city. And so citizens wlio in 
republics make any enterprise, either in favor of freedom or m favor of tyranny, 
ought to consider the subject that they h,lve, and to judge from that the 
difficulty of their enterprises . For as much as it is difficult and dangerous to 
Wish to make a people free that wishes to live servilely, so much is It to wish 
to make a people servile that wishes to hve free. Because it IS said above that 

men m their workmg ought to consider the quahties of the times 
and to proceed according to them, we shall speak of this at 

length in the followmg chapter. 

� 

5. D III 1 .  

� 9 �  

How One Must Vary with the Times If One Wishes Always 

to Have Good Fortune 

I have often considered that the cause of the bad and of the good fortune of 
men IS the matching of the mode of one's proceedmg with the urnes. For one 

sees that some men proceed m theIr works WIth impetuosity, some with hesita
tion and cautton. And because in both of these modes suitable linuts are passed, 
smce one cannot observe the true way, in both one errs. But he comes to err less 
and to have prosperous fortune who matches the time with his mode, as I saId, 
and always proceeds as nature forces you. Everyone knows that Fabius Maxlmus 
proceeded heSItantly and cautiously WIth his army, far from all impetuosity and 
from all Roman audaCIty, and good forrum: made this mode of hIS match well 
with the tImes. For when Hannibal, young and with fresh forrune, had come 
mto Italy and had already defeated the Rom an people two times, and when that 
republic was almost deprived of its good rrl1lttary and was terrified, better for
tune could not have come than to have a captam who held the enemy at bay with 
his slowness and cautIon. Nor also could FabIUS have been matched With tImes 
more suitable to his modes, from whIch he became glOriOUS. One sees that Fa
bius did this by nature and not by choice because when SCIpIO WIshed to cross 
to AfrIca with the armies to put an end to the war, FabIUS spoke against It very 
much, as one who was unable to detach hImself from hIS modes and his custom; 
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s o  that Hanmbal would still b e  m Italy If It had been up to him, as he was not 
aware that the times had changed for him and that he needed to change the mode 
of war. If FablUs had been kmg of Rome, he could eastly have lost that war; for 
he dId not know how to vary hIS procedure as the tImes vaned. But he was born 
m a repubhc where there were dIverse CItIzens and dIverse humors; as It had 
FablUs, who was the best m tImes proper for sustammg war, [ so later It had 
SClpiO m tImes apt for wmnmg It. 

H ence It anses that a republic has greater lIfe and has good fortune longer 
than a prmclpallty, for It can accommodate ItSelf better than one prmce 

can to the diverstty of tunes2 through the diverSity of the cItizens that are m It. 
For a man who IS accustomed to proceed m one mode never changes, as was 
said; and It must be of necessity that when the times change not m conformtty 
With hiS mode, he IS ruined. 

P lero Sodenm, cited before at other tImes,3 proceeded m all hIS affairs With 
humanIty and patience. He and his fatherland prospered whIle the times 

were conformable to the mode of hIS proceedmg; but as times came later when 
he needed to break With patience and humility, he did not know how to do It, 
so that he together WIth his fatherland was rumed.4 Pope Julius II proceeded 
all the time of hiS pontIficate with ImpetuOSIty and fury, and because the tunes 
accompanIed hIm well, all his enterpnses succeeded for hun. But If other times 
had come that had demanded other counsel, of neceSSIty he would have been 
rumed, for he would not have changed either mode or order m managmg him
self. 5 Two thmgs are causes why we are unable to change: one, that we are unable 
to oppose that to whIch nature inclines us; the other, that when one mdlVldual 
has prospered very much With one mode of proceedmg, It IS not pOSSible to 
persuade him that he can do well to proceed otherwise. Hence It anses that for
tune vanes m one man, because It varies the times and he does not vary the 
modes. The rum of CIties also arises through not varymg the orders of repubhcs 
WIth the times, as we discoursed of at length above.6 But they are slower, 
for they have trouble varying because they need times to come that move the 
whole republIc, for whIch one alone IS not enough to vary the mode of pro

ceedmg. 

1. LIVY, XXII 12, IS ;  XXVIII 40-42. 
3. D 1 7. 14, 52.2. 56; III 3.  

2. Lit.: "temporal [th1Ogs ] . "  

4. For a slffillar View of the events of 1512 10 Florence, see  GUlcclardml, HIstory oj Italy, XI 4.  
5. See P 25 for a fuller treatment of Pope Juhus II  on thiS pomt. 
6. D I IS.  
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A nd because we have made mention of Fabius Maximus, who held Hanmbal 
.l"\. at bay, It appears to me good to discourse in the following chapter 

of whetheI, If a captain wishes to do battle m any mode 
with the enemy, he can be prevented by him 

from domg It. 

� 10  � 

That a Captain Cannot Flee Battle When the Adversary 

Wishes Him to Engage in It in Any Mode 

" Gnaeus Sulpittus the dictator dragged out the war against the Gauls, as he 
was unwilling to COmmtt himself to fortune against an enemy whom time 

and a foreign place were daily making weaker." [ 

When an error IS followed in wruch all men or the greater part deceive them
selves, I do not belteve that it is bad to reprove It often. Therefore, although I 
have often shown above how actions 10 great things do not conform to those of 
ancient times,2 nonetheless it does not appear to me superfluous to repeat it at 
present. For If one deViates from ancient orders in any part, it is especially m 
military actions, m which at present not o ne of those things IS observed that 
were very much esteemed by the ancients. This mconvemence has artsen because 
republics and princes have Imposed this care on others, and to flee the dangers 
they have withdrawn from this exercise. If mdeed one sometimes sees a king of 
our times go [ to war] 10 person, one does not belteve, therefore, that other modes 
anse from him that deserve more praise. For they do that exercise, when mdeed 
they do it, for pomp and not for any othel praiseworthy cause. Yet they make 
lesser errors when they sometunes look their armies in the face, keeping for 
themselves the title of command, than republics make-and especially the Ital
Ian ones-that entrust themselves to others and do not understand anything 
that belongs to war;3 and, on the other hand, smce they wish to decide about it 
so as to appear to be the prince themselves, they make a thousand errors In such 

1 .  Quoted m Latm .md freely adapted from LIVY. VII 12.  
2. D l pr.2; II pr.3, 4.2. 1 6. 1 8. 1-3. 19.  
3 .  See P 3 for the remark of the cardmal of Rouen. quoted by NM. that "the ItalIans do not 

understand war." 
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a declSlon. Although I have discoursed of some of them elsewhere,4 at present I 
do not wish to be silent about a very Important one. When these Idle pnnces or 
effemmate republics send out a captam of theirs, the wisest commission it seems 
to them they give him IS to impose on him that he not come to battle in some 
mode5-mdeed, that above all he guard himself agamst fightmg. Since it appears 
to them that they are Imltatmg m thiS the prudence of FabIUs Maxlmus, who m 
deferring combat saved the state for the Romans, they do not understand that 
most often thiS commission IS null or IS harmful. For one ought to accept thiS 
conclusion: that a captam who wishes to stay m the field cannot flee battle when
ever the enemy wishes to engage m It m any mode. ThiS commiSSion IS nothmg 
other than to say: "Do battle to the enemy's purpose and not yours." For if one 
wishes to stay m the field, and not to do battle, there IS no secure remedy for it 
other than to put oneself at least fifty miles distant from the enemy and then to 
keep good spies so that you have time to distance yourself when he comes to 
you. Another pohcy for It IS to shut oneself m a City, and both of these two 
policies are very harmful. In the first, one leaves one's country as prey to the 
enemy; and a worthy prmce wtll rather try the fortune of battle than lengthen 
the war with so much harm to the subjects. In the second policy is mamfest loss, 
for It must be that when you retire with an army mto a City, you come to be 
beSieged, and m a short time suffer hunger and come to surrender. So to escape 
battle by these two ways IS very harmful. The mode that Fabius Maxlmus 
adopted of staymg m strongholds IS good when you have so Virtuous an army 
that the enemy does not dare to come to meet you m the midst of your advan
tages. Nor can one say that FabIUs fled from battle, but rather that he Wished to 
wage It at hiS advantage.6 For If Hanmbal had gone to meet him, Fabius would 
have awaited him and done battle With him, but Hanmbal never dared to engage 
m combat With him m hiS mode. So the battle was fled by Hanmbal as well as 
by FabIUs; but If one of them had wished to engage m It m any mode, the other 
would have had only one of three remedies: the two said above, or to flee. 

That what I say IS true one sees manifestly With a thousand examples, and 
especially with the war that the Romans made With Phtllp of Macedon, 

father of Perseus. For when Phlltp was assaulted by the Romans, he deCided not 
to fight, and so as not to come to It he Wished to do first as Fabius Maxlmus had 
done m Italy; and he put himself With hiS army on the sumrrut of a mountam, 

4. A pOSSIble reference to NM's dIalogue, AW, or to D II 1 6-18. 
S. The manuscnpts say alcuno modo (" some mode") rather than ntssuno modo ("not m any 

mode"), as the sense seems to demand . 
6. See AW IV. 
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where he fortified himself very much, judging that the Romans would not dare 
go to meet him. But when they went thete and engaged m combat With him, they 
expelled him from that mountam; and he, unable to resist, fled with the greater 
part of the troops. What saved him, so that he was not entirely wasted, was the 
unevenness of the country, which made the Romans unable to follow him. Thus, 
not willing to fight and havmg encamped himself near the Romans, Philip had 
to flee; and having come to know by this expenence that when he did not wish 
to engage in combat It was not enough to stay on top of mountams, and since 
he did not Wish to close himself up m towns, he decided to take up the other 
mode of staymg many miles distant from the Roman camp. Hence, If the Ro
mans were in one provmce, he went off to the other; and so always wherever the 
Romans left, he entered. Seeing at last that m lengthening the war in this way 
hiS condition was worsening, and that his subjects were being crushed now by 
him, now by the enemy, he decided to try the fortune of battle, and so came to 
a real battle With the Romans.7 Thus it IS useful not to engage m combat when 
armies are m the conditions that Fabius's arrny had and that Gnaeus Sulpitius's 
had then:8 that IS, having an army so good that the enemy does not dare come to 
meet you mSlde your fortresses, and when the enemy IS m your home, and so 
suffers from the necesslttes of ltvmg, without having gotten much of a foothold. 
In this case It is the useful policy for the reasons that Titus Livy says: "He was 
unwtllmg to commit himself to fortune agamst an enemy whom time and a for
eign place were dally makmg weaker." 9 But, tn every other SituatiOn, you cannot 
flee battle except With your dishonor and danger. For to flee as did Philip is ltke 
bemg defeated, and With the more shame the less proof has been made of your 
virtue. If he succeeded in saving himself, no other would succeed who had not 
been aided by the country as he. That Hanl11bal was not master of war no one 
Will ever say; and when he was up against SCIpIO m Africa, ifhe had seen advan
tage in lengthening the war he would have done it; and perchance, bemg a good 
captam and having a good army, he would have been able to do it, as did FabiUS 
in Italy. But smce he did not do It, one ought to believe that some important 
cause moved him. For a prince who has put an army together and sees that by 
lack of money or friends he cannot hold sudl an army for long IS altogether mad 
Ifhe does not try fortune before such an army has to dissolve; for by waitmg he 
loses for certain, by trymg he might be able to win. 

O ne other thmg here IS also very much to be esteemed, which IS that one 
ought to Wish to acqUire glory even when losmg; and one has more glory 

7. Phtl,p V. L,vy. XXXIII 7-10. 8. LIVY. VII 1 2-15.  
9.  Quoted m Latm . .od adapted from Ltvy. VII 1 1 . 
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m bemg conquered by force than through another mconvemence that has made 
you lose. So Hannibal ought to have been constramed by these necessities. On 
the other hand, If Hannibal had deferred battle and SClplO had not had enough 
spmt to go to meet him m hiS strongholds, he would not have allowed him to 
be able to stay there secure and with advantage as m Italy, because he had already 
conquered Syphax and acqUired so many towns in Africa. That did not happen 
to Hanmbal when he was up agamst FabIUS, nor to the French who were up 
agamst Sulpltlus. 

so much the less can he flee battle who assaults another's country with an 
army; for If he wishes to enter mto the enemy's country, he must fight With 

him If the enemy puts himself agamst him. If he encamps before a town, he IS all 
the more obhged to fight, as happened m our times to Duke Charles of Burgundy 
who, when he was encamped at Morat, a town of the SWISS, was assaulted 

and defeated by the SWISS, and as happened to the army of France 
that was likewise defeated by the SWISS as It was 

encampmg at Novara. 

� II � 

That Whoever Has to Deal with Very Many, Even Though 

He Is Inferior, Wins If Only He Can Sustain 

the First Thrusts 

The power of the tribunes of the plebs m the city of Rome was great, and It 
was necessary, as has been discoursed of by us many times, I because other

wise one would not have been able to place a check on the ambition of the nobil
Ity, which would have corrupted that repubhc a long time before It dId corrupt 
ItSelf. Nonetheless, as has been saId other tlmes,2 because m everythmg some eVIl 
IS concealed that makes new accIdents emerge, It IS necessary to provide for thiS 
with new orders. When, therefore, the trtbunate authortty became msolent and 
formIdable to the nob,ltty and to all Rome, some mconvenience would have 
amen from It harmful to Roman freedom had they not been shown by Applus 
CiaudlUs3 the mode WIth whIch they had to defend themselves agamst the ambl-

I. D 13--6,50; III 1.3,8.1. 
2. The followmg IS not saId exactly elsewhere, but see D 13,6.3-4,18,34.3,37.1. 49; III 1.2. 
3. Applus ClaudIUS Crassus; LIVY, VI 37-42. 
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tlOn of the tribunes. This was that they always found among them someone who 
was either fearful or corruptible or a lover of the common good, so that they 
disposed him to oppose the will of the others, who wished to press forward 
some decIsion against the will of the Senate. That remedy was a great tempermg 
of so much authority, and It often helped Rome. This has made me consider 
that whenever there .lte many powers umted agamst another power, even though 
all together are much more powerful, nonetheless one ought always to put more 
hope m that one alone , who IS less mighty, l:han m the many, even though very 
mighty. For, leaving aside all those things 111 which one alone can prevatl over 
many (which are infinite), this wtll always occur: that by using a little mdustry, 

he wtll be able to disunite the very many and to weaken the body that was mighty. 
In this I do not wish to brmg up ancient examples, of which there are very many; 
but I wish modern ones, followed in our tlmes, to suffice for me. 

I n 1483 all Italy .:onsplred against the Venetians, and after they were alto
gether lost and could no longer remam with an army in the field, they cor

rupted Signor Ludovico/ who was governmg Mtlan; and through such corrup
tion made an accord in which they not only got back the lost towns but usurped 
part of the state of Ferrara. So those who lost in the war remained superior in 
the peace.s A few years ago the whole world conspired agamst France; nonethe
less, before the end of the war was seen, Spain rebelled from the confederates 
and made an accord With It so that the other confederates were constrained, soon 
after, to come to accord too.6 So without doubt, when one sees a war started by 
many agamst one,? one ought always to make a judgment that that one8 has to 
remam superior, if It is of such virtue that it can sus tam the first thrusts and with 
temporizing aWait lhe tlme. For if It were not so, it would bear a thousand dan
gers, as happened m '08 to the Venetians, who would have escaped that ruin if 
they had been able to temporize With the French army and had tlme to win 

4. Ludovlco Sforza 
5. "All Italy" -conslstmg of Pope Sixtus IV, the kmg of Naples, the duke of Milan (for 

whom "Signor LudoVlco" the Moor was regent), the Florentmes, and the duke of Ferrara
formed a league agamst the Venetians. But the Venetians made the Peace of Bagnolo separately 
WIth LudoVlco m 1484, to which the others were forced to accede. 

6. In 1495, after the French Kmg Charles VIII conquered the kmgdom of Naples, the "whole 
world" -conslstmg of the duke of Milan, the Emperor MaXimutan, Ferdmand and Isabella of 
Spam, Pope Alexander VI, and Ventce-combmed agamst him m the League ofVentce. But the 
kmg of Spam made a �ieparate peace With France Lrl 1497, dlVldmg the kmgdom of Naples. Or 
the poSSible reference may be to the Holy League formed m 151 I, which also ended With a sepa
rate peace between Spam and France; see NM's letter of 10 December 1514. 
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over to themselves one of those who were leagued agaInst them. But not haVing 
VirtuouS arms so that they could temporize with the enemy, and because of thiS 
not havIng had time to separate one of them, they were rumed. For one may see 
that when he got back his thmgs the pope made hlmself thel[ friend, and so did 
Spam; and both of these prmces would very wlllmgly have saved the state of 
Lombardy for them agamst France, so as not to make It so great m Italy, If they 
had been able. Thus the Venetians could have given part to save the rest. If they 
had done that m time-so that It did not appear that It had been necessity, and 
before the start of the war-it would have been a very wISe poltcy; but after the 
start It was worthy of reproach and perchance of little profit. But before such a 
start, few of the cltlzens m Venice could see the danger, very few could see the 
remedy, and no one could counsel lt.9 But to return to the begmnlng of thiS 
discourse, I conclude that as the Roman Senate had a remedy for the safety of 
the fatherland agamst the amblt10n of the trlbunes, because they were many, so 

any prmce whoever who IS assaulted by many will have a remedy 
whenever he knows how to use With prudence sUItable 

means to disunite them. 

9. The League of Cambral was formed agamst the Venetians m 1508 and defeated them m 
1509 at the Battle of Agnadello. 

� 12 � 

That a Prudent Captain Ought to Impose Every Necessity to 

Engage in Combat on His Soldiers and Take It Away from 

Those of Enemies 

A t other pomts we have discoursed of how useful IS necessity to human ac

.l"\. tlOns and to what glory they have been led by It. I As It has been Written by 
certam moral phuosophers, the hands and the tongue of men-two very noble 

msttuments for ennoblmg him-would not have worked perfectly nor led hu
man works to the height they are seen to be led to had they not been driven by 
necesslty.2 Thus, smce the virtue of such necessity was known by the ancient 

I. D I 1.4-5.3.2; II 12.3. 
2. The reference has not been found. For opposmg Vlews see Plato. Laws, 628c-d; Anstode, 

PolItICS, 1253a10-19; Thomas Aqumas. On Kmgshlp, I 1. 
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captains of armIes, and how much the spirits of soldIers through It became obsti
nate m engagmg m combat, they would do every work so that their soldiers were 
constramed by [ necessIty]; and on the other hand, they used all mdusrry so that 
enemies would be freed from It. Because of this they often opened the way to 
the enemy that they could have closed to It, and to theIr own soldiers they closed 
that whIch they could have left open. Thus he who desires either that a City be 
defended obstinately or that an army in the field engage m combat obstmately 
ought to contrive above every other thmg to put such necessity m the breasts of 
whoever has to engage III combat. Hence a prudent captam who has to go cap
ture a city ought to measure the ease or the difficulty of capturing It from know
mg and considermg what necessIty constrams its inhabitants to defend them
selves; and if he finds there very much neces.;;tty that constrains them to defense, 
he should judge the capture dIfficult; otherWise he should judge it easy. There
fore It arises that towns are more difficult to acqUlre after rebelhon than they 
were in the first acqLl1nng, for m the begmning they surrendered easily, not hav
mg cause to fear pumshment because they had not offended; but smce It appears 
to them that they have offended when they have rebelled afterward, and because 
of this they fear pumshment, they become dIfficult to capture. Such obstinacy 
also anses from the natural hatreds that neighbormg pnnces and neighboring 
republIcs have for one another, whIch proceeds from the ambltlOn to dominate 
and from jealousy for their state-especially If they are republics-as happened 
m Tuscany. Such rivalry and contention have made and WIll always make the 
capture of one by another difficult. Therefore, whoever considers well the neIgh
bors of the CIty of Florence and the neighbors of the CIty of Venice will not 
marvel, as many do, that Florence had more expense in wars and acqutred less 
than Vemce. For It all anses from the Venetians' not having had neighboring 
towns so obstinate for defense as Florence has had, because all the cltles next to 
Vemce had been used to livmg under a prince, and not free, and those who were 
accustomed to servmg often reckoned lIttle a change of patron-indeed, they 
often deSIred It. So although Venice has had more powerful neIghbors than flor
ence, because It found the towns less obstInate, It has been able to conquer them 
sooner than dId the latter, which was surrounded all by free cIties. 

Thus, to return to the first dIscourse, when he assaults a town, a captain ought 
to contrive WIth all dl!tgence to lift such necessIty from ItS defenders, and 

m consequence such obstinacY-If they have fear of pumshment, he promises 
pardon, and If they had fear for theIr freedom, he shows he does not go against 
the common good but against the ambitiOUS few m the CIty, which has many 
tlmes made campaigns and captures of towns easier. Although such coloring 
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over as this IS eastly recogmzed. and especially by prudent men. nonetheless 
peoples are often deceived m It who. greedy for present peace. close their eyes to 
whatever other snare might be laid under the big promises. Infimte cIties have 
become servile m thts way. as happened to Florence in very near nmes.3 and as 
happened to Crassus and his army. Although he recogmzed the vam promises of 
the Parthlans. which were made to take away from his soldiers the necessity of 
defendmg themselves. he was not therefore able to keep them obstmate. blinded 
by the offers of peace that were made to them by their enemies. as one sees 
particularly from readmg hiS hfe.4 I say therefore that when the Sammtes overran 
and plundered the fields of the Roman confederates. outside the agreements m 

the accord and through the ambitIOn of the few. and when they then sent ambas
sadors to Rome to ask for peace. offermg to restore the things plundered and to 
gIVe as pnsoners the authors of the tumults and the plundering. they were re
buffed by the Romans. After they returned to SamnlUID without hope of accord. 
ClaudIUs PontIUs. then captam of the army of the Samnltes. showed with a nota
ble oratIOn of hiS that the Romans Wished for war m any mode. and although 
they by themselves deSIred peace. necessity made them continue the war. saymg 
these words: "War IS Just to whom It IS necessary. and arms are pIOUS to those 
for whom there IS no hope save In arms." 5 On that necessity he. With hiS soldiers. 
founded hope of ViCtOry. So as not to have to return again to thiS matter. It 
appears to me good to bring up those Roman examples that are most worthy of 
notice. Galus Manihus was With the army up against the Velentes. and since part 
of the Velentlan army entered the stockade of Mamhus. Manuius ran With a 
band to their rehef; and they seized all the eXits m the camp so that the Velentes 
could not save themselves. Hence. seemg themselves closed m. the Velentes be
gan to combat With so much rage that they killed Mamlius and would have 
crushed all the rest of the Romans If by the prudence of one tribune the way had 
not been opened for them to go out.6 Here one sees that whtle necessity con
stramed the Velentes to combat. they combated very feroCiously; but when they 
saw the way open. they thought more of fleemg than of engagmg m combat. 

The Voisci and the AeqUl had entered mto Roman borders With their artmes. 
The consuls were sent up agamst them. So In the travail of the fight. the 

army of the Voisci. whose head was VettlUs Messlus. found Itself at a stroke 

3. An apparent reference to the recum of the MediCI In 1512. 
4. See Plutarch. Marcus Crassus, 26-3 I. 
5. Quoted with slight vanatlon m Latm from Llvy, IX 1. 
6. LIVY. II 47. where It IS Gnaeus Manhus. nor GalUS MamllUs. 
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enclosed between its stockade, which had been seized by the Romans, and the 
other Roman army; and seemg that they needed either to die or to make a way 
for themselves with steel, he saId these words to his soldIers: "Go with me; nei
ther wall nor ditch oppose you but the armed oppose the armed; alike m Virtue, 
you are superIOr m necessity, whIch IS the last and greatest weapon." 7 So 
thIS necessIty IS called by Titus Llvy "the last and greatest weapon." When 
CamIllus, the most prudent of all the Roman captams, was already mside the 
CIty of the Velentes With hIS army and wanted to make Its takmg easier and to 
take away from the enemy a last necessity of defendmg themselves, he com
manded-so that tht· Velentes heard-that no one should hurt those who were 

unarmed, so that when the arms were thrown to earth, that CIty 
was taken almost WIthout blood.s Such a mode was later 

observed by many captains. 

� 

7. Quoted m Latm With shght variation from LIVY, N 28. 
8. L1VY. V 21. 

� 13 � 

Which Is More to Be Trusted, a Good Captain Who Has a 

Weak Anny or a Good Anny That Has a Weak Captain 

When Coriolanus had become an eXile from Rome, he went to the Volscl, 
and havmg contracted an army therf" to avenge himself agamst hiS citi

zens, he came to Rome. From there he later departed, more through piety for 
hIS mother than by the strength of the Romans. At thIS place Titus Livy says 
that It IS to be known by thiS that the Roman republic grew more by the virtue 
of the captams than of the soldIers, consldermg that m the past the Volsci had 
been conquered and that they had conquered only after COrIolanus was their 
captam.1 Although Llvy holds such an opmion, nonetheless m many places of 
hIS history one sees that the vIrtue of the soldiers had gIven marvelous proofs of 
Itself WIthout a captain and that they had been more orderly and more feroCIOUs 
after the death of theIr consuls than before they dIed, as occurred m the army 
that the Romans had m Spam under the SCIpiOS. When the two captams died. 
It was able With ItS vIrtue not only to save itself but to conquer the enemy and 

I. Llvy. II 35. 39-40. 
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to preserve that provmce for the repubhc.2 So revlewmg' the whole, one will find 
many examples where only the virtue of the soldiers won the battle, and many 
others where only the virtue of the captams has produced the same effect, so that 
one can Judge that the one has need of the other, and the other of the one. 

H ere It IS good to consider, first, what IS more to be feared, a good army 
badly captamed or a good captam accompamed by a bad army. And fol

lowmg Caesar's opimon m thiS, one ought to reckon little of both. For as he was 
gomg mto Spam agamst AfranlUs and PetrelUs, who had a very good army, 
he said that he reckoned them Imle "because he was gomg agamst an army with
out a leader," showmg the weakness of the captams. On the contrary, when he 
went mto Thessaly agamst Pompey, he said, "I go agamst a leader Without an 
army." 4 

O ne can conSider another thmg: to whom IS It eaSier, to a good captam to 
make a good army or to a good army to make a good captam? On whICh I 

say that such a question appears decided, because many who are good will more 
eastly find or mstruct one mdlvldual so that he becomes good than one mdlV1d
ual will make many. When Lucullus was sent agamst Mlthndates he was alto
gether mexpert m war; nonetheless that good army, m which there were very 
many very good heads, soon made him a good captam.s The Romans, for lack 
of men, armed very many slaves and gave them to Sempromus Gracchus to exer
Cise, who m a short time made a good army.c' As we have said elsewhere,? a short 
time after Pelopldas and Epammondas had drawn their fatherland, Thebes, 
from serVitude to the Spartans, they made very good soldiers of Theban peas
ants, who were able not only to withstand the Spartan mlhtary but to conquer 
It. So the affair IS even , because the one good can find the other. Nonetheless, a 
good army Without a good head usually becomes msolent and dangerous, as the 
army of Macedon became after the death of Alexander,8 and as the veteran sol
diers In the CIVil wars were.9 So I beheve that a captain who has time to Instruct 
men and occasIOn to arm them IS very much more to be trusted than an Insolent 
army With a head made tumultuously by It. Thus the glory and the praise are to 
be doubled for those cap tams who have had not only to conquer the enemy but 

2 Llvy. XXV 36-39. 3. Lit.: "dlscourstng." 

4. Quoted tn Lattn WIth omIssIon and vanatlon from Suetontus. Jultus Caesar, 34 

5 See Plutarch. I.u{ullus. 7. 6 Llvy. XXII 57; XXIV 14-16 

7 DI21.3. 

8. See DtOdorus Slculus. XVIII.9; Plutarch. A/fxallder, 68; Justin. XIlI.2. 

9 Llvy. Summar/fs, CXXXI 
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to instruct their army and make It good before they come hand to hand with 
him; for m these a double vtrtue IS shown, and so rare that If such a 

task had been given to many, they would be reckoned and 
reputed very much less than they are. 

� 

� 14 � 

What Effects New Inventions That Appear in the Middle of 

the Fight and New Voices That Are Heard May Produce 

O f how much moment m confhcts and m fightmg a new accident may be 
that anses because of a thmg newly sem or heard IS demonstrated m very 

many places, and especially by this example that occurred m the fightmg that the 
Romans did with the Volsci. Here Qumtlus, seemg one of the wmgs of his army 
bendmg, began to cry out loudly that It should stand steady because the other 
wmg of the army was vlctonous, and-this word havmg given spmt to hiS men 
and ternfied the enemy-he won. I If such vOIces produce great effects m a well
ordered army. in a tumultuous and badly ordered one they produce the greatest 
because the whole IS moved by a like wmd. I Wish to brmg up one notable ex
ample of thiS that occurred in our times . The city of Perugia was dlVlded a few 
years ago mto two partles, Oddl and Baghom. The latter were relgnmg; the oth
ers were eXiles who , havmg gathered an army by means of their fnends and 
brought themselves down to some town of theirs near Perugla, entered that city 
one mght with the favor of the party and wl1 hout bemg discovered came to take 
the piazza. Because that City has chams on all the corners of the streets that keep 
It locked up. the Oddl troops had one mdlvldual m front who broke the locks 
on them With a steel sledgehammer so that the horse could pass through. When 
all that remamed fat them to break was the one that blocked the piazza, and the 
call to arms had already been raised, he who was breakmg it was pressed by the 
crowd that was commg behmd him and, bt'cause of this, was unable to hft hiS 
arms well to break. To be able to manage, he came out and said. "Get back!" -
and thiS vOICe gomg from rank to rank saymg "Back!" began to make the last ones 
flee, and httle by httle the others, With so much fury that they were broken by 
themselves. So the p (an of the Oddl was m va m, because of so weak an accldent.2 

1. LIVY, II 64. 

2. See GUlcclardlnl, HIstory oj ftaly, III 2, for an ,lCcount of [he inCIdent, whIch occu[ft'd In 
1495. 
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H ere It IS to be consIdered that the orders m an army are necessary not so 
much to be able to engage m combat m orderly fashIOn as that every least 

aCCIdent not dIsorder you. For It IS not because of anythmg else that popular 
multitudes are useless for war except that every nOIse, every VOIce, every uproar 
upsets them and makes them flee. So a good captam among hiS other orders 
ought to order whoever are those who have to pick up hiS vOIce and relay It to 
others , and accustom hiS soldiers not to believe any but them and hIS captams 
not to say anythmg but what has been commissIOned by him. For when thIS 

part has not been well observed, It has often been seen to have produced the 
greatest disorders. 

A s to seemg new thmgs, every captam ought to contnve to make one of them 
.l"\.appear while the armIes are hand to hand, which gives spmt to hiS men and 
takes It away from the enemy; for among the aCCidents that gIve you VictOry, thIS 
IS most efficacIOUS. As witness of thiS, one can bnng up Galus SulpltlUs , the 
Roman dICtator. Commg to battle With the French, he armed all the pillagers 
and VIII' people m the camp, and when they had been mounted on mules and 
other pack ammals WIth arms and ensIgns to appear as troops on horseback, he 
put them under the ensigns behmd a hill and commanded that at a gIven sign, at 
the time when the fightmg was most vigorous , they be exposed and shown to the 
enemies . When that thmg was so ordered and done, It gave so much terror to 
the French that they lost the battle. J Thus a good captam ought to do two thmgs: 
one, With some of these new mventlOns, to see to ternf)rmg the enemy; the other, 
to be prepared so that when such have been done by the enemy agamst him, he 
can expose them and make them turn out vam. So did the kmg ofIndla to Semir
amiS, who, seemg that that kmg had a good number of elephants, and wlshmg 
to ternfy him and to show him that she too had plenty of them, constructed4 
very many of them With the hides of buffaloes and cows, and havmg put them 
on top of camels, sent them ahead. But when the deceptIOn was recogmzcd by 
the kmg, he made that plan of hers turn out not only vam but harmful. 5 The 
dictator Mamercus was opposmg the Fldenates, who to ternfy the Roman army 
ordered that m the ardor of fightmg a number of soldIers should come out of 
Fldenae with flames on spears so that the Romans,  seized by the newness of the 
thmg, would break orders wlthm themselves. On thiS It IS to be noted that when 
such mventlons have more of the true than the fictional, one can mdeed then 
represent them to men because, havmg very much of the mIghty, one cannot 
expose theIr weakness so soon; but when they have more of the fictIonal than 

3. Llvy. VII 14; see also AWrV. 4. LIt.: "formed." 
5. See DlOdorus Steulus. II 16-19. 
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the true, It IS good either not to do them or, when domg them, to hold them at 
a distance such that they cannot be exposed so soon, as did GalUS Sulplt1us with 
the mule nders. For when there IS weakness mSlde them , as they are brought 
close they are soon uposed and do harm to you, and not favor, as did the ele

phants to Semiramis and the £lames to the Fldenates. Although m the begmnmg 
they disturbed the army a l tttle, nonetheless, .1S the dictator mtervened and began 

to cry out to them-saymg that they should not shame themselves by £leemg 
smoke hke bees, and that they should turn around to them, crying out, "Destroy 

Fldenae with Its own £lames, which you were unable to placate with 
your benefits" -that shift turned out to be useless to the 

F ldenates, and they were left losers in the fightmg.c' 

6. Quoted m Latm without change from Llvy. IV 33. 

� IS � 

That One IndIvidual and Not Many Should Be Put over an 

Army; and That Several Commanders Hurt 

When the Fldenates had rebelled and had killed the colony that the Ro
mans had sent to Fldenae, to remedy this insult the Romans created four 

tnbunes with consular power. They left one of them for the guardmg of Rome 
and sent three agamst the Fidenates and the Velentes. Because they were divided 
among themselves and diSUnited, they brought back dishonor and not harm. For 
they were themselves the cause of the dishonor; the virtue of the soldiers was the 
cause of not recelvmg harm. Hence the Romans, seemg this disorder, had re
course to the creation of the dictator I so that one alone might reorder what three 
had disordered. Hence one recognizes the uselessness of many commanders m 

an army or m a town that has to be defended; and Tltlts Llvy cannot say It more 
clearly than with the words wntten below: " Three tnbunes With consular power 
documented how useless plural command IS for war; smce each mSlsted on his 
own counsel, whtle to the others It seemed otherWise, they made room for op

portltnlty to the enemy. " 2 Although thiS example IS enough to prove the disorder 
that several commanders produce III war, I Wish to bnng up some others, both 
modern and anCient, for greater clarification of the thmg. 

L Aemtllus Mamercus; see D III 1 4.3. 

2. Quoted m Latm With alteratton from Llvy. IV 3 L 
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I n 1500, after the recapture ofMtlan by the klOg of France, LOUIS XII, he sent 
his troops to Plsa so as to restore It to the FlorentlOes; GlOvambatista Ridolfi 

and Luca dl Antollio degll Albizzi were sent there as commissioners. Because 
GlOvambatlsta was a man of reputatIOn and of greater age, Luca left the govern-

109 of everythmg entirely to him; and If he did not demonstrate hiS ambmon 
by opposmg him, he demonstrated It by keepmg s tlent, and by neglectmg and 
dlsparagmg everythlOg so that he did not help actions m the camp either by work 
or by counsel , as Ifhe had been a man of no moment. But one may then see qUite 
the contrary when, because of a certalO accident that followed, GlOvambansta 
had to return to Florence; there Luca, left alone, demonstrated how much he 
was worth With spmt, WIth I Odustry, and with counsel-all of whIch thmgs were 
lost whIle there was company With hIm:' In confirmation of thIS, I WIsh to bnng 
up anew the words ofTttus Llvy, who-m referrlOg to how, when QulOtlUs and 
hIS colleague Agnppa were sent by the Romans agamst the Aequt, Agnppa 
WIshed for the whole admllllstratlon of the war to be With QulOtlus-says: "It 
IS most healthy 10 the admlOlstratton of great thmgs that the summIt of com
mand be With one IOdlvldual."4 That IS contrary to what these repubIrcs and 
pnnces of ours do today m sendlOg to places more than one commISSIOner, 
more than one head, to administer them better, which produces confUSIOn be
yond reckoning. If one seeks the causes of the ruin of Itahan and French armies 
In our tlmes, one Will find the most powerful to have been thiS. And It can be 

concluded truly that It IS better to send one man of common 
prudence alone on an expedition than two very worthy 

men together WIth the same authorIty. 

3. See GUlcclardlnJ, HIS/ory '!f Italy, VI. NM accompanied the Florentmc miSSIOn to Plsa per
sonally as secrerary of the republtc. 

4. Quoted m Latm and freely adapted from Llvy, III 70. 

� 16 � 

That in Difficult Times One Goes to Find True Virtue; and 

in Easy Times Not Virtuous Men but Those with Riches 

or Kinship Have More Favor 

I t has always been, and WIll always be, that great and rare men are neglected in 
a repubhc m peaceful times. For through the envy that the reputation their 
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vIrtue has gIven them has brought with It, one finds very many citizens in such 
times who wish to be not their equals but their superiors . On this there is a good 
passage in Thucydides, the Greek histonan. He shows that when the Athenian 

republic was on top in the Peloponnesian W <Jr, and had checked the pnde of the 
Spartans and almost wbdued all the rest of Greece, It rose to so much reputation 
that It planned ta seIze SiCIly. This enterprise came under dispute in Athens. 
AIClbiades and some other citizen, plannmg to be the heads of such an enter
prise, counseled that It be done, as those who, while thinking little of the public 
good. thought of their honor. But NiClas, who was the first among those reputed 
m Athens, argued against It. The greatest reason that he brought up in harangu
ing the people, so that they might lend him faIth, was this: that m counseling 
that this war not be made, he was counselmg a thmg that would do nothing for 
him. For while Athens was at peace, he knew that there were mfinite Citizens 
who wished to go ahead of hIm; but If war was made, he knew that no citizen 
would be supenor or equal to him. J 

B
y thiS one sees, therefore, that in republtcs there IS the disorder of givmg 
little esteem to worthy men in qUiet times. That thing makes them indignant 

m two modes: one, to see themselves lackmg theIr rank; the other, to see unwor
thy men ofless substance! than they made partners and superIors to themselves. 
That disorder m republics has caused much ruin, because those citizens who see 
themselves undeservedly despised and know that easy and not dangerous times 
are the cause of it strIve to disturb them, startll1g new wars to the prejudice of 
the republic. Thinking over what could be the remedies, I find two of them: one, 
ta mamtam the Citizens poor so that they cannot corrupt either themselves or 
others With riches and without virtue; the other, to be ordered for war so that 
one can always make war and always has need of reputed citizens, as did the 
Romans m their firs!: tImes. For smce anmes were always kept outSide that city, 
there was always a place for the virtue of men; nor could rank be taken away 
from one mdividual who deserved it and given to another indiVidual who dId 
not deserve It. For If mdeed [the Roman republtc] did so at some time by error 
or for mal, so much disorder and danger soon followed for It that it at once 
returned to the true way. But the other republics that are not ordered like that 
one and that make war only when necessIty constrams them cannot defend 
themselves from such an mconvel1lence; mdeed, they always run into them. and 
disorder will always arise when that neglected and vIrtuous citizen is v1l1dlctlve 
and has some reput.ltlOn and connection In the City. The City of Rome at one 
time had a defense; but also. after It had conquered Carthage and AntlOchus (as 

1. Thucydldes. VI 8-24. 2. Lit.: "sufficIency." 
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was said elsewhere}' and no longer feared wars, It appeared to It that It could 
commit armies to whomever It wished, with regard not so much to virtue as to 
other qualities that gave them favor among the people. For one may see that 
Paulus AemdlUs often suffered rejection for the consulate, nor was he made con
sul before the Macedoman War broke out, whIch, bemg Judged dangerous, was 
committed to hIm by agreement of the whole Clty.4 

When 10 our city of Florence many wars contmued after 1494, and all the 
Florentme CItizens had made a bad shOWing, the city by fate came upon 

one IndlVldual who showed how armies have to be commanded, who was Anto
niO GiaCOmini. While dangerous wars had to be made, all the ambitIOn of the 
other Citizens ceased, and 10 the chOIce of commiSSIOner and head of the armies 
he had no compet itor; but as soon as a war had to be made 10 which there was 
no doubt, and very much honor and rank, he found so many competitors for It 
that when three commiSSIOners had to be chosen to encamp before Plsa, he was 
omitted. Although one did not plainly see that III to the republtc followed from 
not haVing sent AntOniO there, nonetheless one could very eaS Ily have made a 
conjecture about It; for smce the Plsans no longer had the whereWIthal to defend 
themselves or to hve, If Antomo had been there they would have been pressed 
so much that they would have gIven themselves to the dIscretIon of the Floren
tmes. But smce they were beSieged by heads who knew neither how to press 
them nor how to force them, they were treated so that the city of Florence 
bought them when It could have had them by force. Such mdlgnatlon must have 
been able to do very much In AntOniO , and he needed to be patIent and good 
mdeed not to deSire to avenge himself. eIther With the rum of the CIty, Ifhe was 

able, or WIth the mJury of some particular cltlzen.s From that 
a repubhc ought to guard Itself, as WIll be discoursed 

of 10 the followmg chapter. 

� 

3. D I 18.3; II 1.1. 
4. Plutarch. Amll/llts Paulus, 6, 9-11. Th,s was the Th,rd Macedoman \Var. 172-167 B.C. 
S. For NM's opmlOn of G,acomlm's Vlrn,�, se� h,s Dmnnalt s((undo, V 32-36, and hiS Natur( 

d, UOIIII/ll jiormtllli G,acomm, reSIgned the oRlce of commIssIoner 10 1 S06 after an unsuccessful 
assault of P,.a; the three commIssIoners were 10 oRlce 10 1508-9; PlSa surrendered on 6 June 

[509. As Florentme secretary, NM was pre.ent at these events. 
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That One Individual Should Not Be Offended and Then 

That Same One Sent to an Administration and 

Governance of Importance 

A republic ought to conSider very much not putting someone over any Im
portant admimstratIon to whom any notable mjury has been done by an

other. Claudius Nero. who left the army that he had confrontmg Hanmbal. and 
with part of It went to the Marches to meet the other consul so as to do combat 
with HasdrubaI before he could Jam with Hannibal. had in the past been con
frontmg Hasdruballl1 Spam. Then he had enclosed hIm m a place wIth hIS army 
so that Hasdrubal needed either to engage m combat to his disadvantage or dIe 
of hunger. and he was so astutely detamed by Hasdrubal wIth certam negotia
tIons of an accord that he came out from under and took away from hIm the 
opportunity of cru�hmg hIm. When that thmg was known m Rome. It 
prompted a great charge agamst hIm among the Senate and the people. and 
throughout the City he was spoken of mdecently. not without great dishonor and 
mdignatlon for him. f But smce he had then been made consul and sent up agamst 
Hanmbal. he adopted the poltcy written above. whICh was very dangerous. so 
that all Rome remamed doubtful and stirred up until the news came of the defeat 
ofHasdrubal. When ClaudIUs was then asked for what cause he had adopted so 
dangerous a policy, whereby Without an extr.�me necessity he had almost staked 
the freedom of Rome, he replied that he had done it because he knew that If he 
succeeded he would reacquire the glory he had lost m Spam; and If he did not 
succeed. and thiS poltcy of hiS had had a contrary end. he knew that he would 
have avenged hunself agamst the City and the CItizens who had so ungratefully 
and mdlscreetly offended hlm.2 When the passIons of such offenses are able to 
do so much m a Roman CItizen, and m those times when Rome was still uncor
rupt. one ought to thmk about how much they are able to do m a CItIzen of 
another CIty that IS not made as It was then. Because one cannot give a certam 

remedy for such disorders that arise m republtcs, It follows that It IS 
Impossible to order a perpetual repubhc. because ItS rum IS 

caused through a thousand unexpected ways. 

1. LIVY, XXVI 17. The othfT consul was Marcus LlVlus. 

2. LIVY, XXVII 44-51. 
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Nothing Is More Worthy of a Captain Than to Foretell the 

Policies of the Enemy 

E pammondas the Theban used to say that nothmg was more necessary and 
more useful to a captam than to know the declSlons and poltcles of the 

enemy. I Because such knowledge IS difficult, he who employs himself so as to 
make conjectures about them deserves so much the more praise. It IS not so 
difficult to understand the plans of the enemy as It IS sometimes difficult to un
derstand his actIOns, and not so much acttons that are done by him at a distance 
as ones present and near. For It has often happened that when a fight has lasted 
until mght, whoever has won beheves he has lost, and whoever has lost beheves 
he has won. That error has made thmgs be deCided contrary to the safety of the 
one who deCided, as happened to Brutus and CassIus, who lost the war because 
of this error; for when Brutus had won on hIS wmg, CassIUs belteved he had lost, 
so that the whole army was defeated; and, made desperate for hiS safety by thIS 
error, he killed himself.2 In our times, 10 the battle that FranCIS, kmg of France, 
made with the SWISS In Lombardy at Santa Cecllta, that part of the SWISS who 
were left whole when mght came over belteved they had won, not knowmg of 
those who had been defeated and killed. That error made them not save them
selves and made them walt to engage 10 combat agaIn m the mornmg, at such a 
disadvantage to them; and they also made the army of the pope and of Spam err, 
and through such an error come close to rum, for upon the false news of VIctOry 
it crossed the Po, and If It had proceeded too far ahead, It would have been left 
pnsoner of the vlctonous French.3 

The hke error occurred 10 the Roman camps and m those of the AeqU!. 
When the consul Sempromus was there With the army up agamst the en

emy, and after the fighting was set off, the battle dragged on until even mg. With 
varymg fortune for the one and the other. When mght came. both armies bemg 
half-defeated. neither of them returned to ItS quarters; indeed. each retreated to 
hdls nearby where It belteved It would be secure. The Roman army dlVlded IOta 
two parts: one went WIth the consul, the other WIth Tempamus. a centunon. by 

1 .  In Plutarch's Saymgs ifKmgs and Commanders, 1 870, thIS remark IS attnbured to Chabrtas. not 
to Epammondas. 

2. See Plutarch, Brutus. 42-43. 
3. NM descrtbes the Battle ofMangnano on 13-14 September 1 5 1 5. Sec GUlcclardml. HIstory 

if Italy, XII I S .  The pope was Leo X. 
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the virtue of whom t he Roman anny had not been entirely defeated that day. 
When mormng came . the Roman consul. wn:hout further understanding of the 
enemy. Withdrew toward Rome; the anny of the Aequi did ltkewlse because each 
of these belteved that the enemy had won and so each retreated Without canng 

about leaving Its quarters as booty. It happened that Tempamus. who was reur
Ing With the rest of the Roman anny. learned from certain wounded of the Aeqm 
that their captains had left and had abandoned the lodgings. Hence. upon thiS 
news. he entered the Roman quarters and saved them. and then he plundered 
those of the Aequi. and returned to Rome vlctonous.4 That VIctOry. as one sees. 
consIsted only In whIchever of them first understood the disorders of the enemy. 
Here one ought to note that It can often occur that two annles that are confront
Ing each other may be In the same dIsorder and be suffertng the same necessi ty. 

and that the one IS then left the victor that IS the first to understand the necessIty 
of the other. 

I WIsh to gIve a domestIc and modern exam ple of thiS. In 1 498. the Fiorentmes 
had a large anny around Plsa and were strongly presstng that city. which the 

Venetians had taken under protection. and the Venetians. not seeIng another 
mode of sav10g It. deCided to divert the war by assault10g the dommlon of Flor
ence from another Side. Having made a powerful army. they entered by the Val 
dl Lamona and seIzed the Village of Marradl and beSieged the castle of Castlglt
one. which IS on the hIll above. When the Florentines heard of thiS. they deCided 
to come to the aId of Marradi and not to d im10lsh the forces they had around 
Plsa; and hav10g made new infantry and ordered new troops on horseback. they 
sent them 10 that d Irection. Their heads Vl- ere Jacopo IV d·Applano. lord of 
Plombtno. and Count Rtnuccio da MarCiano. Thus when these troops were led 
to the top of the hIll above Marradl.  the enemy got out from around Casttgltone. 
and all went to the v tllage. After both of these two annles had been at the front 
for some days. both :mffered very much for proVISIOns and for every other neces
sary th1Og. The one not havtng dated to confront the other. nor knowtng each 
other's disorders. both deCided on the sam( even10g to move their quarters on 
the comtng morntng and to retire to the rear. the Venetian toward Berslghella 
and Faenza. the Florentme toward Casaglta .md the Mugello. Thus when morn-
109 came and each of the camps had begun to get Its baggage under way. by 
chance a woman left the VIllage of Matradl and came toward the Fiorentme 
camp. secure because of old age and poverty. and deSIrous of see10g certam of 
her relatIves who were 10 that camp.5 When the captains of the Florentme 

4. LIVY. IV 37-4 1 .  accordmg to whIch It was the VolsCl. not the Aequl. 
5.  ThIS particular IS Intssmg from Gulcclardlnl'S account. History if Italy. IV 3-4. 
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troops learned from her that the Venettan camp was leaving. they were made 
bold by the news; and having changed their counsel .  they went after the 
enem ies as If they had dislodged them. and they wrote to Florence that they 
had repelled them and won the war. That VictOry arose from nothing other than 

haVing learned before the enemies that they were gO ing-wh ich 
knowledge. If It had come first to the other side, would 

have had the same effect against ours. 

� 1 9  � 

Whether to Rule a Multitude Compliance Is More 

Necessary Than Punishment 

The Roman repubhc was stlrred up by the enmltles of the nobles and of the 
plebs; nonetheless. when war was upon them. they sent out QUlnttus and 

Applus ClaudiUS With the armies. Because AppLUS was cruel and coarse In com
mandmg he was badly obeyed by hiS men. so that he fled almost defeated ftom 
hiS provmce; because QUlntlUS was kind and of humane dlsposltlOn . he had h iS 
soldiers obedient, and he brought back ViCtOry. I Hence It appears that In govern
mg a multitude, It IS betrer to be humane rather than proud, merCiful rather than 
cruel. Nonetheless, Cornehus TaCitus, with whom many other W11ters consent. 

concludes the contrary In one of his judgments . when he says:2 "In rul ing a multi
tude, pUnishment IS worth more than comphance. " J Consldenng how one could 
save both of these OpIniOnS, I say: you have to rule either men who are ordinarily 
partners With you or men who are always subj ect co you. When they are partners 
With you, one cannot use pUnishment entirely. nor that seventy on whICh Corne
hus reasons; and because the Roman plebs had equal command In Rome With 
the noblltty, one indiVidual who became pnnce of I t  for a time could not manage 
it With cruelty and coarseness. One may often see that the Roman captains who 
made themselves loved by their armies and who managed them With comphance 
had better fruit than those who made themselves extraordinarily feared. unless 
they were accompamed by an excessive Virtue, as was Manltus T orquatus. But 
whoever commands subjects, of whom Cornehus reasons, ought to turn rather 
to pumshment than to compltance so that they do not become msolent and do 

1.  Llvy, 11 55-60. 2. "Hr says" IS wntten m Larm. 
3. The passage quoted m Latm does not occur m TaCitus; cf. Annals, III 55.5. 
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not trample o n  you bl'cause o f  too much easiness from you. But this ought also 
to be moderated so that one escapes hatred, for to make oneself hated never 
turns out well for any prmce. The mode of escapmg It IS to let the property of 
subjects be, for no prmce is desirous of bloodshed If robbery IS not concealed 
underneath It, unless he is necessitated, and th IS necess ity comes rarely. But when 
robbery is mixed with It, It always comes; nor are the causes and the desire of 
sheddmg It ever lackmg, as IS broadly discoursed of In another treause on this 
matter.4 Thus Qumtills deserved more praise than ApPIUS, and the Judgment of 
Cornehus, wlthm its I tmlts and not m the cases observed of ApPIUS, deserves to 
be approved. 

A nd because we have spoken of pUn ishment and compliance , It  
l'"\. does not appear to me superfluous to show that one example 

of humanity was able to do more with the Faltsci than arms. 

� 

4. See P 1 7; Anstotle. PO/,It{S, I31Sa26-3 1 .  

II; 20 � 

One Example of Humanity Was Able to Do More with the 

Falisci Than Any Roman Force 

When Camillus was with the army around the city of the Faltsci and besleg
mg It, a schoolmaster of the noblest chtldren of that City, thlnkmg to 

graufy Camillus and the Roman people, went out of the town with them under 
color of exerCise, led them all to the camp before Camtllus, and presented them, 
saying that through them the town would gIVe Itself Into his hands. Not only 
was that present not .lccepted by Camillus, but, having stripped that master and 
bound his hands behmd him, and gIVen each one of those children a rod In hand, 
he had him accompamed to town with many beatings from them. When that 
affair was learned of by the Citizens, the humamty and integrity of Camtllus 
pleased them so much that, without wishing to defend themselves more, they 
dec ided to give them the town. ! Here It IS to be cons idered with thiS true ex

ample how much more a humane act full of chanty IS sometimes able to do m 
the spmts of men than a feroCIOUs and violent act, and that often those provmces 
and those cities that arms, warhke Instruments, and every other human force 
have not been able to open have been opene d by one example of humamty and 

I. LIVY. V 27. 
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of mercy. of chastity or of liberality. Many other examples of that besides this 
one are In the histories. One sees that Roman arms were unable to expel Pyrrhus 
from Italy. and the liberality of FabrlclUs expelled him from It. when he made 
mamfest to him the offer that that familiar of his had made to the Romans to 
pOlson hlm.2 One sees too that the capture of New Carthage did not give SCIpIO 
Afrlcanus so much reputation m Spam as that example of chastity gave him. of 
having returned the Wife-young. beautiful. and untouched-to her husband. 
the fame of which action made all Spain friendly to hlm:l One sees too how 
much thiS part IS demed In great men by peoples. and how much It IS praised by 
writers . and by those who deSCribe the life of princes. and by those who order 
how they ought to hve. Among them Xenophon tolls very much to demonstrate 
how many honors. how many victOries. how much good fame being humane and 
affable brought to Cyrus. and not glVlng any example ofhlffiself either as proud. 
or as cruel. or as lustfUl, or as haVing any other vice that stains the ltfe of men.4 

Yet nonetheless. seeing that Hannibal attained great fame and great 
victories With modes contrary to these. It appears to me good to 

discourse In the follOWing chapter on whence thiS arises. 

2. Plutarch. Pyrrhus. 2 1 ;  Cicero. De oifims. I 1 3 ;  LIVY. SummarIes. XIII. 
3 .  L1VY. XXV] 46, 50. 
4. Xenophon. The EducatIOn of Cyrus. 1 1 .3; III 1 .41-2.0. 3.2; IV 2.34; V l . l 9, 3.46. 4.24; VI 

1 .46; VIII 2.23. 6.23 ; cf. I 1 .5. See also P 1 4. 

� 2 1  � 

Whence It Arises That with a Different Mode of Proceeding 

Hannibal Produced Those Same Effects in Italy as Scipio 

Did in Spain 

I reckon that some might be able to marvel when they see that some captain. 
notwithstanding that he has held to a contrary hfe. may have nonetheless pro

duced effects S imIlar to those who have lived In the mode written about above. 
So It appears that the cause of the victories does not depend on the causes said 
before; Indeed. It appears that those modes bring you neither more force nor 
more fortune. since one can acqUire glory and reputation through contrary 
modes. So as not to depart from the men written about above. and to clarify 
better what I Wished to say. I say that one sees SCIpIO enter Spain and With hiS 
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humanity and mercy at once make that prov1Oce fnendly to him. and make him
self adored and admired by its peoples. '  To the contrary. one sees Hannibal enter 
Italy and with modes ,lil contrary-that IS. With cruelty. violence. robbery. and 
every type of faithlessness-produce the same effect that SCipio had produced 
10 Spa1O; for all the cities of Italy rebelled to Hanmbal. all the peoples fol
lowed hlm.2 

Th1Ok1Og over whence thiS could arise. one sees several reasons wlthm It. The 
first IS that men are deSirous of new th1Ogs. so much that most often those 

who are well off deSire newness as much as those who are badly off. For. as was 
said another tlme.3 and it is true. men get bor(:d with the good and grieve 10 the 
Ill. Thus thiS desire makes the doors open to everyone who makes himself head 
of an 1Onovatlon 10 a proV1Oce: If he IS foreign. they run after him; If he IS from 
the prov1Oce. they are around him. promoting and favoring him. so that 10 what
ever mode he proceeds he succeeds 10 mak10g great progress m those places. 
Besides thiS. men are dnven by two prmclpal t hmgs. either by love or by fear; so 
whoever makes himself loved commands. as does he who makes himself feared. 
Indeed. most often whoever makes himself feared IS more followed and more 
obeyed than whoever makes himself loved.4 

Therefore It IS of httle import to a captain whichever of these ways he walks 
tn. provided that he IS a virtuous man and that the virtue makes hIm reputed 

among men. For when It IS great. as it was 10 Hanmbal and 10 SCipiO. It cancels 
all those errors that are made so as to make oneself loved too much or to make 
oneself feared too much. For great 1Oconvenirnces apt to make a prince come to 
rum can anse from both of these two modes: for he who deSires too much to be 
loved becomes despicable. however ltttle he dl!parts from the true way; the other. 
who deSires too much to be feared. becomes hateful. however ltttle he exceeds 
the mode. One cannot hold exactly to the middle way. for our nature does not 
consent to It. but It IS necessary to mitigate those th10gs that exceed With an 
excessive virtue. as did Hanmbal and SCipIO. Nonetheless.  one may see that both 
were hurt by their modes of hfe. and were exalted as well. 

The exaltation of both has been told of. The hurt.5 as to SCipiO. IS that hiS 
soldiers in SpaUl rebelled agamst him. together With part of his friends. an 

affair that arose from nothtng other than their not fear10g him. For men are so 
unqUlet that however httle the door to amb ition IS opened for them . they at once 

1. LIVY, XXVII 20. On the companson between Hanmbal and SCIpIO, see P 17.  
2. Llvy. XXII 54, 6 1 .  3 .  D 1 37. 1 .  

4 .  See P 1 7, 19.  5 .  LIt.: "offense." 
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forget every love that they had placed I n  the pnnce because o f  his humanIty. as 
did the soldIers and friends told of before. So, to remedy this inconvenIence. 
SCIpIO was constrained to use part of the cruelty he had fled from.6 As to HannI
bal. there IS no partICular example where hIs cruelty and lack of faIth hurt hIm. 
but one can well presuppose that Naples and many other towns that stayed faIth
ful to the Roman people stayed for fear of that. One may see this well. that his 
ImpIOUS mode of lIfe made hIm more hateful to the Roman people than any 
other enemy that that repubhc ever had.7 so that whereas they made the one who 
WIshed to pOlson hIm manifest to Pyrrhus whtle he was WIth hIs army 10 Italy. 
they never pardoned HannIbal even though he was unarmed and dIspersed, so 
that they had him kt1led.8 Thus arose these disadvantages for HannIbal because 
he was held ImpIOUS and a breaker of faIth and cruel. But as agamst these. a very 
great advantage resulted to hIm from them. whIch IS admIred by all the writers: 
that although hIS army was composed of vanous kinds of men. no dlssenslOn 
ever arose In It. either among them or against hIm. That could not have denved 
from anythmg other than the terror that arose from hIS person. whIch was so 
great-mIxed With the reputatIOn that hIS vIrtue gave hIm-that It held hIS 
soldiers qUiet and umted. Thus I conclude that the mode 10 which a captam 
proceeds IS not very Important. provIded that 10 It  IS the great vIrtue that seasons 
both modes of lIfe; for as was said, m both there IS defect and danger unless they 
are corrected by an extraordmary virtue. And If Hanmbal and SCIpIO produced 
the same effect-one With praiseworthy thmgs. the other WIth detestable-It 

does not appear to me good to omit discourSing also of two 

Roman citizens who by diverse modes, but both 
praiseworthy. attamed the same glory. 

6. Ltvy, XXVIII 24--29, 32-34. 
8. LIVY, XXXIX 51 .  

7. Ltvy. XXI L 

� 22 � 

That the Hardness of Manlius T orquatus and the Kindness 

of Valerius Corvinus Acquired for Each the Same Glory 

There were two excellent captams In Rome at one and the same time. Man
lIUS Torquatus and Valenus Corvmus. They ltved m Rome With ltke vIrtue. 

WIth ltke trIUmphs and glory. and each of them. 10 what pertamed to the enemy. 
acqUired It WIth hke virtue; but In what belonged to the armIes and to their 
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dealmgs with the solchers, they proceeded very d iversely. For Manltus com
manded his soldiers with every kmd of seventy, without mterruptmg either tad 
or pUnishment; Valerius, on the other hand, dealt with them with every humane 
mode and means and full of a famtllar domestlclty. For one may see that to have 
the obedience of the �oldlers , one kdled hiS son and the other never offended 
anyone. Nonetheless, With so much diverSity of proceedmg , each produced the 
same fruit, both agamst enem ies and m favor of the republtc and of himself. For 
no soldier ever drew b.lck from fightmg or rebelled from them or was m any part 
discrepant from their  Wish, although the commands of Manhus were so harsh 
that all other commands that exceeded the mode were called "Manhan com
mands ." I Here It  IS to be considered, first, whence I t  anses that Manltus was 
constramed to proceed so ngldly; another, whence It came that Valerius could 

proceed so humanely ; another, what cause made these diverse modes produce 
the same effect; and last, wh ich of them IS better and more useful to Imitate. If 
anyone considers wel l the nature of Manltus from where Titus Llvy begms to 
make mention of him, he will see him as a very strong man, piOUS toward hiS 
father and hiS fatherla nd, and very reverent to hiS superiors. These thmgs can be 
known from the death of the Frenchman, from the defense of his father agamst 
the trtbune , and from the fact that before he went to the fight With the French
man he went to the consul With these word!.: "Without your command I will 
never fight agamst the enemy, not if I should see certam ViCtOry. " 2 Thus when a 
man so made comes to the rank that commands, he destres to find all men similar 
to himself, and hIS sl:rong spmt makes him command strong thmgs ; and that 
same one Wishes them to be observed when they are commanded. And It IS a 
very true rule that when one commands harsh thmgs,  one must make them ob
served With harshness; otherwise you will find yourself deceived. Here It  IS to be 
noted that If one Wishes to be obeyed, It IS necessary to know how to command; 
and those know how to command who make a companson between thelf quah
ties and those of whoever has to obey, and when they see proportion there, then 
they may command; when disproportion , they abstam from It. 

so a prudent man used to say that to hold .1 repubhc With VIOlence, there must 
have been propo rtion from whoever IS forcmg to that which IS forced;' At 

whatever time there IS thiS proportIOn, one can belteve that the VIOlence would 

1. Quoted m Latm from Llvy. VIII 7. 
2. LIVY. VII 4. 9-10; quoted m Latm WIth changes from 1 0. Accordmg to LIVY. It was not the 

consul but the dIctator. TItus Qumuus Poenus. 
3. The prudent man has not been Idenufied. Artstotle. Pol,tlcs. I 286b27-3 I .  cIted by Walker. 

does not refer to a proportIon. On "proportIOn." see D I SS and P 14; see also D 1 40. 
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be lastmg, but I f  the one to whom vIOlence I S  done I S  stronger than the one dOing 
vIolence, one can suspect that any day that violence might cease. 

B
ut returning to our dIscourse, I say that to command strong things one must 
be strong; and he who IS of thIs strength and who commands them cannot 

then make them observed WIth mIldness. But whoever IS not of thIS strength of 
spmt ought to guard hImself from extraordmary commands and can use hIs 
humaOlty m ordmary ones, because ordmary pUOlshments are Imputed not to 
the prince but to the laws and to those orders. Thus one ought to believe that 
ManlIUS was constralOed to proceed so ngldly by hIs extraordinary commands, 
to whIch hIS nature inclined hIm. They are useful In a republtc because they 
return ItS orders toward theIr beginning and mto Its anCIent vIrtue. As we saId 
above, if a republtc were so happy that It often had one who WIth hIS example 
mIght renew the laws, and not only restralO It from running to rum but pulI lt 
back, It would be perpetual.4 So Manltus was one of those who retained mlhtary 
dlsclpllOe In Rome WIth the harshness of hIS commands-constrained first by 
hiS nature, then by the deSIre he had that what hIS natural appettte had made hIm 
order be observed. On the other hand, Valenus could proceed humanely as one 
to whom It was enough that things be observed that were customary to observe 
m the Roman armIes. That custom, because It  was good, was enough to honor 
him; and It was not tOIlsome to observe It, and It did not necessItate Valenus's 
pUOlshlOg transgressors, whether because there were none or because, when there 
had been some, they Imputed theIr pUnishment, as was said, to the orders and 
not to the cruelty of the prmce. So Valenus was able to make all humanity anse 
from hIm, from which he could acqUIre the soldiers' favor and their content
ment. Hence It anses that SlOce both had the same obedience, they could produce 
the same effect wh ile workmg diversely. Those who might wish to Imitate them 
can fall Into those vices of scorn and hatred of which I told above of HanOlbal 
and SCIpIO. You escape that With an excessive vIrtue that IS III you, and not oth
erwise. 

I t remams now to conSider which of these two modes of proceed 109 IS more 
praiseworthy. I beheve that IS disputable because the wnters praise both the 

one mode and the other. Nonetheless, those who wnte about how a prlOce has 
to govern Side more With Valenus than With ManlIUS; and Xenophon, Cited be
fore by me, by g1V1ng many examples of the humanity of Cyrus,s conforms very 
much With what Titus Llvy says of Vale nus. For when he had been made consul 
against the SamOltes, and the day came when he ought to engage m combat, he 

4. D Ill 1 .3 ;  cf. III 1 7. 5. D III 20, esp. n. 4. 
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spoke to his soldiers with that humanity with which he governed himself, and 
after such speaking Titus LlVy says these words: "Nowhere else was a leader 
more familiar with the soldier, since he undertook all obligations ungrudgmgly 
among the meanest of the soldiers. Also 10 mIlitary sport, when those of the 
same age entered contests among themselves 10 swiftness and strength, he was 
courteously easygoing; he would wm and lose With the same face, nor would 
anyone be rejected who offered himself as a peer; 10 deeds he was kmd accordmg 
to circumstance; in words he was no less mmdful of the freedom of another than 
of hiS own digmty; and (than which nothing IS more popular) he carned on the 
magistracies with the same arts by which he sought them." 6 Titus Llvy speaks 
honorably in the same way ofManhus, showmg that his severity 10 the death of 
hiS son made the army so obedient to the consul that It was the cause of the 
VictOry that the Roman people had against t he Latms. He proceeds so far 10 

praising him that after such a vlctory-havmg described, as he has, all the order 
of the battle and shown all the dangers that the Roman people mcurred there 
and the difficulties there were 10 wmnmg-he makes thiS conclUSiOn: that only 
the virtue of Manlius gave that victory to the Romans. Making compatlson of 
the strength of both armies, he affirms that that Side would have won that had 
ManlIus for consul.7 So. when all that which the wnters speak of It has been 
considered, It would be difficult to judge. Nonetheless, so as not to leave thiS part 
undeCided. I say that rn a citizen who lives under the laws of a republic. I believe 
the proceeding of Manlius IS more praiseworthy and less dangerous, because this 
mode IS wholly 10 favor of the public and does not 10 any part have regard to 
ptlvate ambition. For by such a mode, shOWIng oneself always harsh to everyone 
and loving only the common good, one cannot acquire partisans; for whoever 
does this does not acquire particular friends for h Imself, which we call, as was 
said above, partlsans.s So a similar mode of proceedIng cannot be more useful 
or more deSirable In a republic, SInce the pubhc utilIty IS not lackmg 10 It and 
there cannot be any suspiCIOn of ptlvate power. But the contrary IS 10 Valenus's 
mode of proceeding. for If mdeed the same effects are produced as to the publIc, 

nonetheless, because of the particular goodwill that he acquires with the soldiers, 
many doubts resurge as to the bad effects on freedom of a long command. 

I f these bad effects did not arise 10 Pubhcola, the cause was that the spmts of 
the Romans were not yet corrupt, and he had not been in their government 

for long and cont1Oually.9 But if we have to consider a pr1Oce. as Xenophon IS 

6. Quoted m Latm WIth shght alteration from Llv y. VII 33 .  
7. L,vy. VIII 7-1 0. 8. See D 1 1 6.3. 34.2. 43.  

9. L,vy. II 2. �. 
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considering, we shall take the side altogether of Vale nus, and leave Manlius; for 
a prince ought to seek obedience and love m soldiers and m subjects. Bemg an 
observer of the orders and bemg held virtuous gIve hIm obedience; affability, 
humamty, mercy, and the other parts that were m Valerius-and that, Xeno
phon wrItes, were m Cyrus-gIve hIm 10ve. 1O For bemg a prince partIcularly 
well wIshed for and havmg the army as hIs partisan conform wIth all the other 
parts of his state; but m a cItIZen who has the army as his partisan, this part 
already does not conform wIth hIs other parts, whIch have to make him live 
under the laws and obey the magIstrates. 

A mong the ancIent things of the VenetIan republtc ,  one reads that when the 
1"\. Venenan galleys returned to Vemce and a certam difference came between 
those m the galleys and the people, whence they came to tumult and to arms, 
and since the affaIr could not be qUIeted eIther by the force of the mmlsters or 
by the reverence of cItIzens or by fear of the magistrates, at once a gentleman 
appeared before those seamen who had been theIr captam the year before, for 
love of whom they departed and gave up fighting. That obedIence generated 
such SUspIcIon m the Senate that a short time afterward the Venetians secured 
themselves agamst him either by prison or by death. I I  I conclude, therefore, that 
the proceedmg of Valenus is useful m a prince and pernicIous m a Citizen, not 
only to the fatherland but to hImself: to it, because those modes prepare the way 
for tyranny; to hunself. because m suspectmg hIs mode of proceedmg, hIs City IS 
constramed to secure itself agamst hIm to his harm. So by the contrary I affirm 
that the proceeding of Manhus IS harmful m a pnnce and useful m a Citizen, and 
espeCially to the fatherland; and also it rarely offends, unless mdeed the hatred 

that your seventy bnngs you IS mcreased by the SUspICIon that your 
other virtues brmg upon you because of theIr great reputatIon, 

as wIll be discoursed of Camillus below. 

1 0. See D III 20. 
I I. ThIs epIsode or practIce IS otherwIse unknown. 

� 23 � 

For What Cause Camillus Was Expelled from Rome 

W e have concluded above that proceedmg as dId Valerius hurts the father
land and oneself, and proceeding as did Manltus helps the fatherland and 

sometimes hurts oneself. That IS proved very well by the example of Camtllus, 
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who m his proceeding resembled Manhus rather than Valenus. Hence Titus 
Livy. speaking of him. says that "the soldiers both hated and marveled at his 
virtue." I What made him held marvelous was the solicitude. the prudence. the 
greatness of his Spirit. the good order that he observed m employing himself 
and in commanding the armies; what made htm hated was being more severe in 
pumshmg them than liberal in rewarding them. Titus Livy brings up these causes 
of the hatred: first. that he applied to the pub lic the money that was drawn from 
the goods of the Veie ntes that were sold and did not divide It as booty; another. 

that m the triumph. he had his triumphal chanot pulled by four white horses. 
from which they said that because of his pride he Wished to be equal to the sun; 
third. that he made a vow to give to Apollo the tenth part of the booty of the 
Veientes. which. sim:e he Wished to satisfy the vow. he had to take out of the 
hands of the soldiers who had already seIZed it.2 Here those things that make a 

pnnce hatefUl to the people are well and easily noted. of which the prmclpal 
one is to deprive it of somethmg usefUl.3 That is a thing of very much lmpor
tance. because when a man lS deprived of th tngs that have utllity in themselves. 
he never forgets. and every least necessity makes you remember them; and be
cause necessities come every day. you remember them every day. The other 
thmg is appearing proud and swollen . whlch cannot be more hateful to peoples. 
and especially to free ones. Although no disadvantage arISes for them from that 
pride and that pomp. nonetheless they hold whoever uses them m hatred. 

A prince ought to guard hlmself from that as from a reef. because 
to draw on hatred without profit for oneself is a policy 

altogether rash and hardly prudent.4 

I. Quoted m Latm WIth some alteration &om LI\Y. V 26. 
2. LIVY. V 22-23. 32; see Plutarch. CamIllus, 7. 
3. Or "someone useful" (uno utllt) 
4. See P 1 7. 19;  cf. Sallust, &llum Jugurtbmum, 3. 

� 24 � 

The Prolongation of Commands Made Rome Servile 

If one conSiders well the proceedmg of the Roman repubhc. one will see that 
two thmgs were the cause of the dissolution of that republtc: one was the 

contentions that arose from the Agranan law; the other, the prolongation of 
conunands. If these things had been known well from the begmnmg. and proper 
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remedies produced for them, a free way of hfe would have been longer and per
haps qUieter. Although, as to the prolongauon of command , one does not see 
that any tumult ever arose In Rome , nonetheless one may see In fact how much 
the authonty that citizens took through such deCISions hurt the City. If the other 
citizens for whom the magistracy was extended had been wise and good as was 
LucIUS QUlnnus , l one would not have run mto this mconvemence. HIS goodness 
IS of notable example, for when a convention of accord had been made between 
the plebs and the Senate, and the plebs had prolonged the command of the trib
unes for a year, Judgmg them capable of reslstmg the ambitIOn of the nobles, the 
Senate, because of nvalry with the plebs and so as not to appear any less than It, 
wished to prolong the consulate for LUCIUS QumtlUs. He altogether reJected thiS 
deCISion, saymg that one should wish to seek to ehmmate bad examples , not to 
Increase them with another worse example; and he wished for new consuls to be 
made.2 If that goodness and prudence had been m all Roman citizens, the cus
tom of prolongmg magistracies would not have been allowed to be mtroduced, 
and from those one would not have come to the prolongation of commands , a 

thmg that 10 time rumed the republtc. The first for whom the command was 

extended was Pubhus Philo:' When he was 1 0  camp at the City of Palaepohs , and 
the end of hiS consulate was commg, and It appeared to the Senate that he had 
that VictOry 10 hand , they did not send a successor for him but made him procon
sul, so that he was the first proconsul . Although started by the Senate for publ ic 
Utlltty, that thmg was what m time made Rome servile. For the farther the Ro
mans went abroad with arms, the more such extensIOn appeared necessary to 
them and the more they used It. That thmg produced two mconvemences: one, 
that a lesser number of men were practiced m commands , and because of thiS 
they came to restnct reputation to a few; the other, that when a clttzen re
mamed commander of an army for a very long time, he would WIn It over to 
himself and make It partisan to him, for the army would m time forget the Senate 
and recogmze that head. Because of thiS, Sulla and Manus could find soldiers 
who would follow them agamst the publtc good; because of th iS , Caesar could 
seize the fatherland. For If the Romans had never prolonged magistracII'5 

and commands, If they would not have come so soon to 50 much 
power, and If their acqUisitions had been later, they would 

have come later still to servitude. 

1. LUCIUS Qumtlus Cmcmnatus [5  not given hIS famIly name m thiS chapter. unhke the next. 

2. L[vy. III 2 1 .  3.  Pubhhus accordmg t o  L[vy. VIII 26. 
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Of the Poverty of Cincinnatus and of Many Roman Citizens 

W e have reasoned elsewhere that the most useful thmg that may be ordered 
m a free way of hfe IS that the citizens be kept poor. '  Although m Rome 

It does not appear whICh order was the one that produced thiS effect. smce the 
Agrarian law especia lly had so much opposition. nonetheless one may see from 
experience that four hundred years after Rome had been bUllt. very great poverty 
was there. Nor can one belteve that any greater order produced thiS effect other 
than seemg that the way to any rank whatever and to any honor whatever was 
not prevented for you because of poverty. and that one went to find virtue in 
whatever house It inhabited. That mode of hfe made rIChes less deSltable. One 
sees this manifested. for when the consul Mmuclus was beSieged With hiS army 
by the Aequi. Rome was filled with fear lest that army be lost; so they had re
course to creatmg a dictator. the ultimate remedy m thmgs that afflicted them. 
They created LUCIUS Quintlus Cmcmnatus. who was then at hiS small villa. on 
which he labored With hiS own hands. That thmg is celebrated With golden 
words by Titus Llvy. who says. "It IS worth ltstening to by those who scorn all 
human thmgs in compartson With wealth and do not thmk there is any place 
for great honor and virtue except where rtches flow lavlshly. " 2 Cincinnatus was 
plowmg hiS small Villa. which did not surpass a limit of four }ugera,.1 when the 
legates of the Senate came from Rome to convey to him the electIOn to his dicta
torsh ip. to show him m what danger the Roman republic found ItSelf. Havmg 
put on his toga. come to Rome. and gathered an army. he went to free Minucius; 
and when he had defeated and despOIled the enemy and freed him, he did not 
Wish the besieged army to share m the plunder, saymg these words to it: "I do 
not Wish that you share m the plunder of those of whom you were about to be 
the plunder." 4 And he deprtved MmuclUS of the consulate and made htm a leg
ate, saymg to him, "Stay m thiS rank until you learn to know how to be a con
sul." s He had made Lucius Tarqumlus, who served m the military on foot be
cause of his poverty, hiS master of the horse. One notes, as was said, the honor 
that was paid in Rome to poverty, and that to a good and worthy man, such as 

1. See D 1 37. 1 ;  II 6. 19. 1; III 1 6.2. 
2. Quoted In Latm WIth some changes from LI\ y. III 26. 
3.  Three and one-thIrd acres. See D I 24.2 n. 4. 

4. Quoted In ItalIan from LIVY. III 29. 
5. Quoted In Ita/t'L/1 from LIVY. III 29. where Clncmnatus says. "UntIl you begm to have the 

Spirit [all/mum] of a consul. lead these legIOns as a l(·gate." 
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Cmcmnatus was, four Jugera of earth was enough to nOUrish hIm. One sees that 
poverty as It was still m the times of Marcus Regulus, for when he was m Africa 
with the armIes , he asked hcense from the Senate to be able to return to look 
after IllS vIlla, whIch was spOIled for hIm by hIS workers.<' Here one sees two very 
notable things: one, poverty, and the fact that they were content wIth It, and that 
It was enough to those cItizens to get honor from war, and everything useful they 
left to the pubhc. For If [Marcus Regulus] had thought of getting nch from war, 
It would have gIVen hIm httle trouble that hIS fields had been spoded. The other 
IS to conSIder the generosIty of spmt of those cl tlzens whom, when put m charge 
of an army, the greatness of theIr spmt hfted above every pnnce. They dId not 
esteem kings , or republics; nothmg ternfied or fnghtened them. When they later 
returned to pnvate status, they became frugal, humble, careful of theIr small 
competencIes, obedient to the magIstrates, reverent to theIr supenors, so that It 
appears ImpossIble that one and the same spmt underwent such change. ThIS 
poverty even lasted untd the tlmes of Paulus Aemlltus, whIch were almost the 
last happy times of that republtc, when one cltlzen who ennched Rome WIth hIS 
trlumph nonetheless kept hunself poor. Poverty was stLlI so much esteemed that 
Paulus ,  m hononng whoever had borne hImself well In the war, gave to hiS 
son-tn-law a cup of SIlver that was the first stIver to have been m h iS house.7 
One could show WIth a long speech how much better fruItS poverty produced 

than rIches, and how the one has honored cltles, prOVinces, sects, and 
the other has rumed them , If thiS matter had not been 

celebrated many tlmes by other men.� 

6. LIVY, SUlIIlIla rltS, XVIII. Se., A W L  
7 .  Plurarch , Anmims Paulus, 28. 

8.  Valrnus Maxlmus, IV 4. S�e also Mars.JlUs of Padua, Dtjensorpaas, II I 1- 1 4; d� Plato, Laws, 
737d, and ArIStotle, Po/rlfls, 1265a28-33 ,  1 267a2 1-28. 

p; 26 � 

How a State Is Ruined Because of Women 

I n the cIty of Ardea a sedmon arose between the patricians and the plebeians 
because of a weddtng In whICh, when a nch woman had to marry, a plebeIan 

and a noble altke asked for her. Smce she dId not have a father, the tutors WIshed 
to 10m her to the plebeian, the mother to the noble. From thiS arose so much 
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tumult that they came to arms, in which the whole nobihty armed itself m favor 
of the noble and the whole plebs in favor of the plebeian. So when the plebs had 
been overcome, it left Ardea and sent to the VolsCl for aid; the nobles sent to 
Rome. The Voisci were first, and when they reached the surroundings of Ardea, 
they encamped The Romans came up and enclosed the Volsci between the town 
and themselves so that they constramed them, pressed by hunger, to surrender 
at discretIOn. When the Romans entered into Ardea and kdled all the heads of 
the sedition, they settled things in that City.) 

I n this text are several things to be noted. Erst, one sees that women have been 
causes of much min, and have done great harm to those who govern a city, 

and have caused many divisions in them. As has been seen m this history of ours, 
the excess done against Lucretia took the state away from the Tarquins;2 another, 
done against Virgmla, deprived the Ten of their authority.3 Among the first 
causes Aristotle puts down of the rum of tyrants IS having mjured someone on 
account of women, hy rapmg them or by vlOlatmg them or by breaking off mar
nages, as thiS part is spoken of in detail in the chapter where we treat conspirac
les.4 I say thus that absolute princes and governors of republics are not to take 
httle account of thiS part, but they should consider the disorders that can arise 
from such an accident and remedy them m time so that the remedy IS not With 
harm and reproach for their state or for their republic, as happened to the Ar
deans. For havmg allowed that nvalry to grow among their citizens, they were 
led to divide among themselves; and when they wished to reumte, they had to 

send for external help, which is a great beginning of a nearby servitude. 

B
ut let us come to the other notable thing, the mode of reumtmg 
cities, of which we shall speak m the coming chapter. 

I. LIVY, IV 9-10. 2. See D Ill 2, 5. LIVY, I 58-59. 

3. See D I 40.4, 44. 57. LIVY, III 44-58. 

4. See D III 6. ArIStotle. POhtICS, 1 3 14b27; see aho 1 303b I 7-4aI 8. 
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How One Has to Unite a Divided City; and How That 

Opinion Is Not True That to Hold Cities One Needs to 

Hold Them Divided 

By the example of the Roman consuls who reconCiled the Ardeans together, 
one notes the mode by which a divided City ought to be composed. I That IS 

none other than to kill the heads of the tumults; nor ought It to be healed other
wise. For It IS necessary to pick one of three modes: either to kill them, as they 
did; or to remove them from the City; or to make them make peace together 
under obltgattons not to offend one another. Of these three modes , this last is 
most harmful, least certam, and most useless. For It IS Impossible where very 
much blood has run,  or other similar mjunes, that a peace made by force last, 
smce every day they together look themselves m the face; and it IS difficult for 
them to abstam from mJunng one another, smce every day new causes of quarrel 
can anse among them through mterchange.2 

O f thiS one cannot give a better example than the City of PlstOla. That City 
was dIVIded fifteen years ago, as It IS sttll, mto Panclatlchl and Cancelhen; 

but then It was up m arms and today It has laid them down:1 After many disputes 
among them, they came to bloodshed, to the rum of houses, to plundenng prop
erty from one another, and to every other extreme of enemies. The Florentmes, 
who had to settle them, always used that third mode With them; and always 
greater tumults and greater scandals arose from It. So, worn out, they came to 
the second mode of removing the heads of the parties, of whom they put some 
m pnson; some others they confined In vanous places so that the accord they 
made could remain, and It has remained until today. But Without doubt the first 
[mode] would have been most secure. Because such executtons have In them 
somethmg of the great and the generous, however, a weak republtc does not 
know how to do them and IS so distant from them that It IS led to the second 
remedy only With trouble. These are among the errors I told of at the begmnmg4 

1. Llvy. IV 1 0. 2. LIt.: " conversatton." 
3. The reference IS  to events from Augu,t 1 500 to Aprtl 1 502 In Plstola. a cIty subject to 

Florence The Panclattchl were alhed to the MedICI .  then In eXIle. and the Cancelhert were sup

porters of the F10renttne repubhc. NM was present In Plstola on several occasLOns In 1 50 1  and 

wrote hIS brtef artIcle Dr rebus plSIQrI(llSIbus In 1 502. See also P 1 7. 20. For another contemporary 

account.  sec GuLCclardml. Storta florrntllla, 22. 24. 
4. See D I pr. 2. 
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that the prtnces of ou r tImes make who have to judge great thtngs, for they ought 
to wIsh to hear how those who have had to judge such cases in antIquity gov
erned themselves. But the weakness of men at present, caused by theIr weak edu
catIOn and their slight knowledge of th1Ogs , makes them judge ancient Judg
ments in part 1Ohuman, 10 part Impossible. They have certam modern 0plmons 
of theirs altogether distant from the true, as was that whIch the wise of our CIty 
used to say a while ago: that one needed to hold Plstoia WIth partles and Plsa 
with fortresses.s They do not perceIve how both of these two th10gs are useless. 

I WIsh to omit fortresses because we speak of them above at length,6 and I WIsh 
to dIscourse on the uselessness that derives from keep10g the towns that you 

have to govern dlVlded. first, it is Impossible for you to ma1Ota1O both these 
partles fnendly to yourself, whether you govern them as prince or as republtc . 

For it IS gIven by nature to men to take SIdes in any dIvided thtng whatever, 
and for this to please them more than that. So havtng one party of that town 
dIscontented makes you lose It in the first war that comes , for It IS ImpossIble to 
guard a CIty that has enemies outside and insIde. If It IS a republtc that governs 
It, there IS no finer mode of maktng your C ItIzens WIcked and of mak10g your 
cIty dlVlded than to have a divIded CIty to govern; for each party seeks to have 

support, and each makes frIends for itself WIth vanous corruptIons. So two very 
great inconventences anse from It: one , that you never make them frtends to 
yourself through not betng able to govern them well, stnce the government often 
vanes, now With one, now WIth the other humor; the other, that such concern 
for party of necessity dlVldes your republIc. Biondo, speaktng of the Florentines 
and the PlstoteSe, vouches for It by saying. "WhIle the Florentines planned to 
reunite Plstota, they dlVlded themselves." 7 One can therefore eastly consIder the 
tIl that arISes from this divIsion. 

I n 1 502, when Arezzo was lost, and all the Val dl Tevere and the Val dl Chl
ana, seized from us by the Vltelh and by Duke Valenttno , a Monsleut de Lant 

came, sent by the ktng of France to have all those lost towns restored to the 
Florenttnes. When Lant found men tn every fortified town who, tn VISlttng hIm, 
saId that they were of the party of the Marzocco, he very much blamed thIs 
dlVlslOn, saytng that If tn France one of the subjects of the ktng should say he 
was of the party of the king, he would be pumshed, because such a word would 
slgntfy noth1Og other than that tn that town there were people unfrtendly to the 
kmg; and that kmg WIshes that all the town be hIS fnends, umted and WIthout a 

5. See P 20. 6. See D II 24. 
7. Flavlo Biondo. H,stor/at JrcaJtS tm, I I  9; quoted by NM 10 I tahan. loosely based on 

Blondo's LatlO. 
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party.S But all these modes and these opimons dlvergmg from the truth anse 
from the weakness of whoever 15 lord. who. when they see that they cannot 

hold states with force and with virtue. turn to such deVices. which 
sometimes m quiet times help somewhat; but when adverSIties 

and hard times come. they show their fallaciousness. 

8. NM would have heard chIS remark hImself while accompanying "MonSIeur de Lanc" 
(Antoine de Langres); It IS not otherwise recorded. 

� 28 � 

That One Should Be Mindful of the Works of Citizens 

Because Many Times underneath a Merciful Work a 

Beginning of Tyranny Is Concealed 

When the City of Rome was overburdened with hunger. and pubhc provIs
Ions were not enough to stop It. one 5punus Maelius. who was very rich 

for those times. had the mtent to make prOVISion of gram pnvately. and to feed 
the plebs with It. gammg ItS favor for him. Because of thiS affair he had such a 
crowd of people in hiS favor that the Senate. thmkmg of the mconvemence that 
could anse from that hberality of hiS. so as to crush It before It could pick up 
more strength. created a dictator over him and had him killed. I Here It IS to be 
noted that many times works that appear merCiful. whIch cannot reasonably 
be condemned.2 become cruel and are very dangerous for a repubhc If they are 
not corrected In good time. And to discourse of thiS thmg more particularly. I 

say that a repubhc without reputed citizens cannot stand. nor can It be governed 
well m any mode. On the other Side. the reputatIOn of cItIzens IS the cause of 
the tyranny of repubhcs. If one wishes to regulate thiS thmg, one needs to order 
oneself so that the CItizens are reputed for a reputation that helps and does not 
hurt the CIty and Its freedom. 50 one ought to examine the modes wIth which 
they get reputation, whIch are In effect two: either pubhc or private. The pubhc 
modes are when one mdlvldual by counseling well. by workmg better In the 
common benefit, acqUires reputatIOn. One ought to open to citizens the way to 

thiS honor and to put up rewards both for counsel and for works so that they 
have to be honored and satIsfied With them. If these reputations. gamed by these 

I .  Llvy. IV 1 3- 1 4; the dIctator was LucIUS Quintus CinCinnatus. 
2. Or "damned." 
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ways. are clear and simple. they wtll never b e  dangerous; but when they are 
gamed by private ways. whIch IS the other mode cited before. they are very 
dangerous and altogether hurtful. The pnvate ways are dOing benefit to this 
and to that other private mdlVldual-by lendmg hIm money. marrying his 
daL!ghters for him. defendmg him from the magistrates. and dOing for him 
similar private favors. that make men partisans to oneself and give spmt to 
whoever IS so favored to be able to corrupt the publ tc and to breach the 
laws. A well-ordered republtc ought. therefore. to open the ways. as was said. to 
whoever seeks suppore through publtc ways and close them to whoever seeks It 
through pnvate ways. as one sees Rome did. For to reward whoever worked well 
for the publtc. It ordered tnumphs and all the other honors that It gave to Its 
CItizens; and to harm whoever sought under vanous colors to make himself great 
by pnvate ways It ordered accusations. And If these were not enough. because 
the people was blinded by a species of false good. It ordered [the creation of] 
the dICtator. who with hIS kingly arm made whoever had gone out of bounds 
return within them. as It did by pUnlshmg Spunus Maehus. One of these 

things that may be left unpunished IS capable of rUining a republic. 
for With that example it 15 only WIth difficulty later 

brought back on the true way. 

3. Lit.: "favors." 

� 29 � 

That the Sins of Peoples Arise from Princes 

P rinces should not complam of any sm t hat the peoples whom they have to 
govern commit. for It must be that such sms anse eIther by hIS negltgence or 

by his being stamed with like errors. Whoever reViews ! the peoples who In our 
times have been held full of robbenes and of hke sms will see that It has amen 
entirely from those who governed them. who were of a Itke nature. Before those 
lords who commanded the Romagna were eltmmated In It by Pope Alexander 
VI. It was an example of every most cnmmal hfe. because there one saw very 
great slaughter and pillage occur for every slight cause. That arose from the WIck
edness of those princes. not from the Wicke d nature of men. as they used to say. 
For since those princes were poor and wi ,hed to live Itke the nch. they were 

J .  Lit.: "wll1 dlscoul,e of." 
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necessItated to tllrn to much pillagIng and to use It In vanous modes. Among 
the other dIshonest ways they held to, they would make laws and would prohIbIt 
some actIOn; then they were the first who gave calise for theIr nonobservance; 
nor dId they ever pumsh the nonobservers except later, when they saw very many 
to have I ncurred a l Ike preJudIce. Then they would turn to pUnIshment , not out 
of zeal for the law that had been made but out of greed for collectmg the penalty. 
Hence arose many mconventences and above all thIS: that the peoples became 
ImpoverIshed and were not corrected; and those who were ImpoverIshed con
tnvt"d to prevaIl against those less powerful than themseives.2 Hence all those 
Ills rose up that were told of above, the cause of which was the pnnce. That thIS 
IS true TI tus Llvy shows when he narrates that as the Roman legates were car
rymg the booty of the Velentes to Apollo , they were taken by pIrates of LIpan 
In SIcily and led to that town. When Tlmasltheus, theIr prince, learned what 
gift thIS  was , where It  was gOing, and who was sendIng It, though born at 
LIparI , he bore hImself as a Roman man and showed the people how ImpIous 
It was to seIze a gIft such as thIS. So WIth the consent of the collecttvlty, he 
let the legates go WIth all their things. The words of the histOrian are these: 
"Tlmasltheus filled the multItude, whICh IS always hke the ruler, WIth reltglOn." ·1 

And Lorenzo de' MedICI, m confirmatIon of this judgment, says: 

2. Sec P 7, 1 7. 

And that whlCh the lord does, many do later; 
For all eyes are turned to the lord.4 

3.  Quoted m Latm from Llvy, V 28, but changmg the word order and omlttmg "almost" 
before "always" and "Just" before "rchglon . "  

4. Lorenzo de '  MedICI , La rappresmlazlOl!( d l  Sail Clovall'" e Paule, m Opere, ed. A. SImIan!, (BarI: 
G. Laterza & Flglt ,  1 9 1 4), I l I OO. 

� 30 � 

For One Citizen Who Wishes to Do Any Good Work in 

His Republic by His Authority, It Is Necessary First to 

Eliminate Envy; and How, on Seeing the Enemy, One Has to 

Order the Defense of a City 

When the Roman Senate learned that all Tuscany had made a new levy so 
as to come to do harm to Rome, and that the Latms and the HernIci, 
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who 10 the past had been friends of the Roman people . had taken sides with the 
Voisci. perpetual enemies of Rome. It judged that this war must be dangerous. 
When Camillus found hmlSelf trIbune with consular power. It I thought that 
they could do without creat10g the dictator If the other trIbunes. his colleagues. 
were wlll10g to yield him the summit of command. The said tribunes did that 
voluntarily: "Nor did they believe (says Titus Llvy) that anything they Yielded 
to hiS maj esty was taken away from their majesty. " 2  Hence Camillus. having 
taken thiS obedience at ItS word. commanded that three armies be enrolled.3 He 
wished to be head of the first himself, so as to go agamst the T uscans. He made 
Qu10tus Servihus the head of the second. which he wIShed to stay close to Rome. 
so as to oppose the Latms and the Hemici if they should move. He put LucIUS 
Quintlus 10 charge of the third army. which he enrolled so as to keep the City 
guarded and the gates and the court defended in every case that might arise. 
Besides this. he ordered that Horatlus. one of hiS colleagues. provide the arms 
and the grain and thl� other th10gs that times of war require. He put CornelIus, 
also hiS colleague, at the Senate and the publIc councIl, so that he might be able 
to counsel actions that they had to do and execute daily; so that the trIbunes in 
those times were disposed to command and obey for the safety of the fatherland. 
By this text one notes what a good and wise man may do, and of how much good 
he may be the cause, and how useful he can be to hIS fatherland when by means 
of hiS goodness and virtue he has elIm10ated envy. That IS many times the cause 
that men cannot work well. smce the saId envy does not permit them to have the 
authority that It IS necessary to have 10 th10gs of Importance. ThiS envy IS elimi
nated 10 two modes: either through some strong and difficult accident 10 which 
each, see10g himself perIshing, puts aside every ambltlon and runs voluntarIly to 
obey him who he believes can free him With hiS VIrtue, as happened to Camillus. 
Afrer he had given by himself so many samples of a most excellent man. and had 
been dictator three times. and had always adm10lstered in that rank for pubhc 
usefulness and not 10r hiS own utilIty. he had made men not fear his greatness; 
and because he was so great and so reputed. they did not esteem It a shameful 
th10g to be mferior to him (and so Titus Llvy wisely says those words: "Nor did 
they . . .  ") . In another mode. envy IS elIminated when. either by violence or by 
natural order, those who have been your competitors 10 com1Og to some reputa
tion and to some greatness die. As they see you reputed more than they. It IS 

1. Or "he." 

2. Quoted In latin WIth shght changes from Llvy. VI 6. 10-1 5. Llvy also mentIOns that CamI
llus shared the command of hIs army WIth Pubhus Valenus and that CornelIUs was also to guard 
over rehglon. 

3. Lit.: "written" or "inSCribed." as elsewhere In the chapter. 
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Impossible that they ever acqUIesce and remam patient. When they are men who 
are used to ltvmg m a corrupt City. where the education has not produced any 
goodness In them. It IS Impossible that by any aCCident they ever gamsay them
selves; and to obtam thclr wish and to satisfY theIr pcrvcrslty of spmt. thcy 
would be content to scc the rum of thclr "fatherland. To conquer thiS cnvy. thcrc 
IS no rcmcdy othcr than the dcath of those who havc It; and whcn fortune IS so 
propitiOUS to thc virtuous man that they dlc ordmanly. hc bccomcs glonous 
without scandal, whcn w ithout obstaclc and without offcnse he IS ablc to show 
his virtue. But Ifhc docs not havc thiS luck. he must thmk of cvcry way of rcmov
mg them from m front; and bcfore hc docs anyth ing. hc nceds to hold to thc 
modes that ovcrcome thiS difficulty. And whoevcr reads thc Blblc JudiCiously 
Will sec that s ince he Wished his laws and his ordcrs to go forward. Moscs was 
forccd to kill infinIte mcn who. movcd by noth ing other than envy. were opposed 
to his plans.4 Fnar Girolamo Savonarola knew th iS necessity very well; Piero 
Sodcnm . gonfalomer of Florence. knew It too. The one was not able to conquer 
It because he did not have the authonty to cnable h im to do It ( that was the fnar) 
and because he was not understood well by those who followed hIm. who would 
have had authonty for It.  Not therefore because of him did It rcmam undone. 
and hiS sermons are full of accusations of the wIse of the world . and of invectives 
against them. for so he called the envIous and those who were opposed to hiS 
orders. The other belteved that With ttmc. With goodness. With hiS fortune. With 
bcnefitlng someone. he would ehmmatc thiS cnvy; seemg hlmsclf very young of 
age. and With so much ncw support that the modc of hiS proceedmg brought 
him. he beltcved he could overcomc as many as were opposcd to him through 
envy Without any scandal, vlOlcnce. and tumult. He did not know that onc can
not walt for thc tlmc. goodness I S  not enough. fortune vanes. and maltgmty does 
not find a gift that appeases It. So both of these two were ru ined . and theIr rum 
was caused by not haVing known how or havmg bcen ablc to conqucr thiS cnvy. 

T he other notable pOint IS thc ordcr that Camtllus gave mSlde and outsldc 
for the safety of Rome. And truly. not Without cause do good hlstonans. 

as IS ours. put certain cases partICularly and distinctly so that postenty may learn 
how they have to defend themselves m such aCCidents. One ought to note In thiS 
text that there IS no more dangcrous nor more useless defense than that which IS 
done tumultuously and W ithout order. ThiS IS shown through that th ird army 
that Camillus had enrolled so as to leave It In Rome as guard of the City. For 
many would have Judged and would Judge thiS part superfluous. SlnCC that 

peop le was m the ord inary course armcd and warltke; and bccause of th IS.  that 

oj. Exodus 32.25-28 
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It would not otherwIse be needed to enroll them, but It would be enough to arm 
them when the need came. But Camillus, and whosoever might be wIse as he was, 
Judged It otherwise; for he never permitted .1 multitude to take up arms except 
with a certam order and a certaH� mode. So upon this example, one mdlvldual 
who IS put m charge of the guard of a City ought to aVOid h ke a reef havmg It 
arm the men tumultuously, but he ought first to have those enrolled and selected 
whom he wishes to be armed, whomever they have to obey, where to meet, where 
to go. Those who are not enrolled he ought to command to stay each m his 

house to guard It .  Those who hold to this order m a city that has been 
assaulted can eastly defend themselves; whoever does otherWise Will 

not mutate Camillus and wtl l not defend h lmsel£ 

� 3 1  � 

Strong Republ ics and Excellent Men Retain the Same Spirit 

and Their Same Dignity in Every Fortune 

A mong the other magmficent thmgs that our h istorian makes Cam i llus say 
.l"\. and do, so as to show how an excellent man ought to be made, he puts these 
words m his mouth: "Neither did the dictatorsh ip ever raise my spmts nor did 
extle take them away. "  I Through them one sees that great men are always the 
same m every fortune; and If It vanes-now by exaltmg them. now by crushmg 
them-they do not vary but always keep their spmt firm and Jomed With their 
mode of hfe so that one eastly knows for each that fortune does not have power 
over them . Weak men govern themselves otherwise, because they grow vam and 
intoxicated m good fortune by attnbutlng all the good they have to the virtue 
they have never known. Hence It anses that they become unendurable and hate
ful to all those whom they have around them. On that depends the sudden vana
tlon of fate; as they see It m the face, they fall suddenly mto the other defect and 
become cowardly and abject. It anses fro m  thiS that m adverSities princes so 
made think more of fleemg than of defend mg themselves , as those who are un

prepared for any defense because they hav{ used good fortune badly. 

The virtue and the vIce that I say are to be found m one man alone are also 
found m a republIc; and for example there are the Romans and the Vene

tians. As to the first, no bad fate ever made them become abject, nor did any 

1 .  Quoted m Latm from L,vy. VI 7. WIth a shgJ-, t alteratIon. 
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good fortune ever make them msolent. as may be seen manifestly after the defeat 
they had at Cannae and after the VICtOry they had agamst Antlochus. For they 
never grew cowardly because of the defeat even though It was very grave because 
It had been the thlrd;2 they sent out armies; they did not wish to ransom thelr 
pnsoners agamst their orders; they did not send to Hannibal or to Carthage to 
ask for peace. But. leavmg behmd all these abject dungs, they thought always of 
war. armmg the old and their slaves because of a scarCIty of men:' When this 
thmg became known by Hanno the Carthagmian. as was said above;' he showed 
to the Senate how httle account was to be taken of the defeat of Cannae.5 So one 
may see that difficult times did not ternfy them nor render them humble. On 
the other hand, prosperous times did not make them msolent. for when Antl
ochus sent spokesmen to SCIpIO to ask for an accord before they came to battle 
and before he had lost. SCipIO gave h im certam condltlons of peace. whIch were 
that he should retire mSlde Syna and leave the rest to the wIll of the Roman 
people. AntlOchus. havmg refused that accord. came to battle and lost It, and 
sent back ambassadors to SCIpIO with the commIssIon that they accept all the 
condmons that were given them by the conqueror, to whIch he did not propose 
another pact than what had been offered before he won. addmg these words : 
"For the Romans are not weakened In spmts If they are conquered. nor are they 
accustomed to become msolent If they conquer."  6 

The exact contrary of thiS was seen to be done by the Venetians. In good 
fortune-smce to them It appeared they had gamed It with the virtue they 

dId not have-they came to so much msolence that they called the kmg of 
France the son of San Marco; they did not esteem the church; they would not 
be contamed m Italy m any mode; and they had disposed themselves 111 spint to 
have a monarchy made hke the Roman. Then. as good luck abandoned them 
and they had a half-defeat at ValLi from the kmg of France. they not only lost 
all their state by rebellIon but gave a good part of It to the pope and to the kmg 
of Spam out of cowardIce and abjectness of spmt. They grew so cowardly that 
they sent ambassadors to the emperor to make themselves hiS tnbutanes. and 
they wrote letters to the pope full of cowardice and submission so as to move 
him to compassIOn. They came to that unhappmess m four days . and after a 

2. The tfurd defeat after thost' at Tlcmus m 2 1 8  R.C. and at Lake Trasumennus In 2 1 7. Llvy, 
XXI 45-46; XXII 4-7, 43-50. 

3. Llvy. XXII 57-6 I .  4. D I I  30. 
5. Llvy, XXIII I 2- I J .  
6 .  Quoted I n  Latin from Llvy. XXXVII 34-45, and adapted loosely from 45 . where SCIpIO 

also Invokes h)rrune and dlstlnglllshes our spIrIts subject to our own mmds from the thmgs under 
the power of the Immorral gods. 
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half-defeat; for after their anny had been m combat and was retmng. about half 
of It came mto combat and was crushed. so that one of the superintendents who 
saved himself arrived at Verona with more than twenty-five thousand soldiers 
among those on foot and on horseback? So If there had been any quahty of 
virtue at Ventce and m their orders. they could eaSily have remade themselves 
and showed their fa,:e to fortune anew. and they could have been m time either 
to conquer. or to lose most gloriously. or to have a very honorable accord. But 
the cowardice of their sp irit. caused by the qualtty of the IT orders. which were 
not good m thmgs of war, made them lose state and spmt in a stroke . And It wtll 
always happen thus to anyone whatsoever who governs himself hke them. For 
becommg msolent m good fortune and abject m bad aTlses from your mode of 
proceedmg and from the education in which you are raised. When that IS weak 
and vam .  It renders you like Itself; when It has been otherWise. It renders you also 
of another fate; and by making you a better knower of the world , It makes you 
rejOice less m the good and be less aggTleved with the bad. What IS said of one 
alone IS said of many who ltve m one and the same repubhc: they are made to 
that perfection that ItS mode of hfe has. 

A lthough It was �ald another time that the foundation of all states IS a good 
.l"\.mllitary, and that where this does not eXist there can be neither good laws 
nor any other good thing, It does not appear to me superfluous to repeat It.8 For 
at every point in readmg th is history one sees this necessity appear; and one sees 
that the mllttary cannot be good unless It IS tramed , and that It cannot be tramed 
unless It is composed of your subjects. For one does not always remain at war. 
nor can one remam at It; so one must be able to tram m time of peace, and with 
others than subjects one cannot do this tralnmg out of regard for the expense. 
When , as we said above,9 Camtllus had come with hiS anny agamst the Tuscans 
and hiS soldiers had seen the greatness of the enemy's anny. they were all fTlght
ened smce It appeared to them that they were so inferior that they could not 
resist their thrust. When thiS bad disposit ion m the camp came to the ears of 
Camillus, he showed himself outSide, and as he went through the camp speaking 
to these and those soldiers, he got thiS opmlOn out of their heads; and at last. 
Without ordering the camp otherWise, he �,ald: "What anyone has learned or IS 

accustomed to, he Will do." 10 Whoever conSiders well th iS means, and the words 
he said to them so as to give them spmt to go against the enemy, will consider 
that he could neither have said nor have done any of those thmgs to an army 

7. For a contemporary account. see Gulcclardlnl . HIStory of Italy. VIII 4-7. 
8. See D 1 4. 1 ,  2 1 ;  also P 1 2. 9. D III 30. 1 .  

1 0. Quoted I n  Latin With a slight varlatlon from Llvy. V I  7. 
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that had not first been ordered and tramed both m peace and m war. For a cap
tam cannot trust m those soldiers who have not learned to do anythmg, nor 
believe that they may do anythmg that IS good; and If a new Hanmbal com
manded them. he would be rumed under them. For while the battle IS on, a 
captam cannot be m every part. Unless he has first ordered It m every part so as 
to be able to have men who have his spirit. I I and mdeed the orders and modes 
of his proceedmg, he must of necessity come to rum. Thus. If a City is armed and 
ordered as was Rome. and every day It falls to Its CItizens, both m particular and 
10 pubhc. to make expenment both of their virtue and of the power of fortune , 

It wdl always happen that they are of the same Spirit m every condition of time 
and Will mamtam their same dlgmty. But If they are unarmed and rely only 

on the thrust of fortlme and not on their own Virtue, they vary 
with Its vary 109 and they Will always give an example of 

themselves such as the Venetians gave . 

1 I .  Sp"'IO, not the ammo translated elsewhere In the chapter as "spmt. " 

Pi 32 � 

What Modes Some Have Held to for Disturbing a Peace 

When the Circelll and the Vehtrae,2 two of Its colomes, had rebelled from 
the Roman people 10 the hope ofbemg defended by the LatlOs, and when 

the Latms later were defeated and that hope faded. very many cItizens counseled 
that they ought to send spokesmen to Rome to recommend themselves to the 
Senate. That poltcy was dlstltrbed by those who had been the authors of the 
rebellIOn, who feared that the entire penalty might come down on their heads. 
To take away every argument"' for peace. they inCited the mulutltde to arm Itself 
and to overrun the Roman borders. And truly. when anyone Wishes that either a 
people or a pnnce should altogether take away the spirit for an accord. there IS 
no remedy more true or more stable than to make them use some grave cnmtnal

Ity against the one With whom you do not Wish the accord to be made. For 
the fear of that penalty whICh Will appear deserved to him because of the error 
committed Will always keep It at a distance. After the first war the Carthagimans 
had With the Romans, the soldiers who had been put to work 10 that war by the 

1 .  LIVY, VI 2 I  2 .  LIVY, V I  1 3 .  
3 .  Lit. : " reasomng." 
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Carthagmians m SIci ly and in Sardinia went to Africa when peace was made. 
There. not being satisfied with their pay. they turned their arms agamst the Car
thagtmans. When they had made two heads for themselves. Matho and 
Spendius. they seized many towns from the Carthagmians and sacked many of 
them. So as to try first every way other than fight1Og. the Carthagmians sent to 
them as ambassador their cittzen Hasdrubal,4 who they thought would have 
some authonty With them since he had been their captain in the past. When 
he arrived. and Spendius and Matho WIshed to obhge all those soldiers not to 
hope ever again to have peace With the Carthagimans and through this to oblige 
them to war. they persuaded them that It was better to kill him. along With all 
the Carthagmian citizens who were their pnsoners nearby. Hence not only did 
they kill them but they tormented them first With a thousand tortures. add10g 
to thiS cnmmallty an edict that all Carrhagtnians who might be taken 10 the 

future ought to be slain in a similar mode. That deCISion and 
executton made the army cruel and obstinate 

agamst the Carthagmlans.5 

¥ 

4. Actually Gesco. 5. See P 12; PolyblUs. I 65-88. 

� 33 t\\ 

If One Wishes to Win a Battle, It Is Necessary to Make the 

Anny Confident Both among Themselves and in the Captain 

I
f one Wishes an army to wm a battle. It IS necessary to make it confident so 
that It believes it ought to wm 10 every mode. The things that make it confi

dent are: that it be armed and ordered well. that [Its members] know one another. 
Nor can thiS confidence or thiS order anse except in soldiers who have been born 
and have hved together. The captain must be esteemed of a quality that they trust 
m hIS prudence; and they Will always trust If they see him ordered, soliCitous, and 
splI'lted and If he holds up the majesty of his rank well and With reputatlOn. He 
will always mamtam It If he pumshes them for errors and does not ttre them in 
vain, observes promises to them, shows the easy way to winmng, and conceals 

or makes hght of thmgs that at a distance could show up as dangers. Such thmgs , 

well observed. are the great cause that the army trusts and, by trust1Og, wms. The 
Romans used to make their armies pick up thiS confidence by way of rehgion; 
hence it arose that With augunes and ausp ices they created consuls. made the 
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conscnptlon, left wIth the armIes, and came to battle. WIthout havmg done 
any of these thmgs, a good and wIse captam would never have attempted any 
struggle, Judgmg that he could easIly have lost It If hIs soldIers had not first 
understood the gods to be on theIr sIde. If any consul or other captam of them 
had come to combat agamst the auspIces, they would have pumshed hIm as they 
pumshed ClaudIUs Pulcher. l Although thIS part IS known m all the Roman hls
tones, nonetheless It IS proven more certamly by the words that Llvy used m the 
mouth of ApplUs ClaudIus. When complammg to the people about the mso
lence of the tribunes of the plebs, and showmg that by means of them the aus

pices and other thlOgs relatlOg to rehglOn were belOg corrupted, he says thus: "It 
IS permItted for them now to make fUn of rehglon. For what difference does It 
make If the chIckens do not feed , If  they come out of the cage slowly, If a bIrd 
sounds off? These are ltttle thmgs, but by not desplsmg these httle thmgs, our 
ancestors made thIS republtc the greatest. "  2 For m these htde thmgs IS the force 
for holdmg the soldIers umted and confident, whIch thmg IS the first cause of 
every VIctOry. Nevertheless, vIrtue must accompany these thmgs; otherwIse they 
have no value. When they had theIr army out agamst the Romans, the Praenes
tmes went to encamp on the t1ver AlIla, the place where the Romans had been 
conquered by the French. They dId that so as to put confidence m theIr soldIers 
and to ternfy the Romans by the fortune of the place. Although this policy of 
theIrs was commendable for the reasons that were dIscoursed of above, nonethe
less the end of the thmg showed that true vIrtue does not fear every least accI
dent. The hIstOrian says that very well wIth the words put m the mouth of the 
dIctator, who speaks thus to hIS master of the horse: "Do you see that they, 
trusting 10 forrune, have taken a posItion at AUla; but you, trustmg 1 0  arms and 
spmt, attack the mIddle of the lme of batde?" ·1 For a true Virtue, a good order, a 
securIty taken from so many vlctones, cannot be ehmmated WIth thmgs ofltttle 
moment, nor can a vam thmg make them fear, nor a dIsorder offend them. ThIS 
one !lees certamly when two Manlu were consuls agamst the VolsCl: because they 
had rashly sent part of the camp to plunder, It followed m ttme that both those 
who had gone and those who had remamed found themselves beSIeged , from 
whIch danger not the prudence of the consuls but the vIrtue of the soldIers them-

I .  Pubhus ClaudIUS Pulcher; Cicero, De lIalura deoYUtn, II 3. 
2. Quoted In Latin With shght change from Llvy, VI 4 1 .  where the speaker IS ApplUs ClaudIUS 

Pulcher. grandson of the decemvlr. 

3. Quoted In latin from Llvy. VI 29, where the dIctator IS TItus QUlntlus Cincinnatus and 
the master of the horse IS Aulus Sempromus Atrannus. NM omIts the- dIctator's state-ment, "Nor 
have they bee-n gIven by the Immortal gods any sure-r trust or gre-ate-r hdp." 
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selves freed them. Whereupon Titus Llvy says these words: ''The steady virtue 
of the soldiers even without a leader protected it." 4 

I do not wish to omit a means used by Fabius to make his army confident when 
he had newly entered into Tuscany With It, as he judged that such trust was 

necessary because he had led It mto a new country against new enemies. So 
speakmg to the soldiers before the fight, and havmg said that he had many rea
sons through which they could hope for victory, he said that he could also tell 

them certain good things, in which they would see VictOry was certain, 
If It were not dangerous to make them manlfest.s As that mode 

was wisely used, so It deserves to be Imitated. 

� 

4. Quoted precisely In Latin from L,vy, VI 30. The Manlll were Pubhus and Galus. 
5. LIVY. IX 37. FabIUS IS Qulnrus FabIUS Maxlmus Rulhanus. 

� 34 � 

What Fame or \Vord or Opinion Makes the People Begin to 

Favor a Citizen; and Whether It Distributes Magistracies 

with Greater Prudence Than a Prince 

A nother time we have spoken of how Titlls Manlius, who was later dubbed 
.L\. Torquatus, saved Lucius Manlius, his father, from an accusation that had 
been made agamst him by Marcus Pomponius, tribune of the plebs. '  Although 
the mode of savmg him was somewhat violent and extraordinary, nonetheless 
that filial piety toward hiS father was so gratifying to the collectivity that 
not only was he nor reproved for It but, when they had to make tribunes 
of the legIOns, Titus Manltus was put In t he second place. Because of that 
success, I believe It is good to consider the mode that the people holds to 
when Judging men IfI its distributions, and because of what we see, whether it 
IS true, as was concluded above/ that the people is a better distnbutor than a 
prince. 

Thus I say that the people In Its dlstrtbutmg goes by what is said of one 
indlVldual through public word and fame when one does not otherwise 

know him through hiS known works, or through the presumption or opimon 

I .  Sec D I I I . I ;  III 22. 1 .  L,vy, VII 4-5. 2. See D 1 47.3, 58. 
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that one has of him. Those two thmgs are caused eIther by the fact that the 
fathers of such have been great men and worthy m the City. and It IS belteved that 
theIr sons ought to be ltke them unttl by their works the contrary IS understood; 
or It IS caused by the modes held to by h im of whom It IS spoken. The best 
modes that can be held to are to keep company with grave men of good customs 
reputed wise by everyone. Because one can have no greater mdICation of a man 
than the company that he keeps. one mdlvldual who keeps honest company de
servedly acqUires a good name because It IS Impossible that he not have some 
s lmtlanty with It. Or truly thiS pub l tc fame IS acquired by some extraord inary 
and notable action. even though pnvate. which has resulted honorably for you. 
Of all these three thmgs that m the begmnmg give good reputatIOn to one mdl
vidual. none gives It greater than thiS last. For the first one of relatIves and fathers 
IS so fallaCIOUS that men go to It slowly. and It IS soon consumed when the virtue 
proper to him who has to be Judged does not accompany It. The second. which 
makes you known by way of your practices . IS better than the first but IS much 
mfenor to the th ird . for until some sign IS seen that anses from you. your reputa
tIon remams founded on 0plmon. which It IS very easy to cancel. But the third. 
havmg been begun and founded on fact and on your work. gives you so much 
name at the begmnmg that you mdeed need to work many things contrary to 
thiS later If you wish to annul It. Thus men who are born In a republtc ought to 
take thIS  direction and contnve With some extraordmary works to begm to raise 
themselves up. Many m Rome dId that m their youth. either by promulgatmg a 
law that went for the common Utlltty. or by accusmg some powerful CItizen as a 
transgressor of the laws. or by domg such notable and new thmgs of which one 
would have to speak. Nor are such things necessary only to begm to gIVe oneself 
reputatIOn . but they are also necessary to mamtaln It and mcrease It. If one Wishes 
to do thiS, one needs to renew them, as did Titus Manhus for the whole time of 

hiS ltfe; for after he had defended hiS father so virtuously and extraordmanly, 
and through thiS action had got hIS first reputation, In a few years he did combat 
WIth the Frenchman and. havmg killed him, took off from him that collar of 
gold that gave hIm the name of T orquatus. Nor was thIS enough. for later, by 
then of mature age. he kIlled hIS son for haVing engaged m combat WIthout lI
cense. even though he had overcome the enemy. These three actIons, then. gave 
hIm more name and made hIm more celebrated for all centuries than did any 
trtumph and any other VICtOry, for whIch he was decorated as much as any other 
Roman:� The cause IS that m those vlctones Manhus had very many l ike hIm; m 

these particular actIOns he had eIther very few or no one. 

3 .  Ltvy, VI 42; VII 9- 1 1 ;  VIII 7-8. 
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To SCIpIO the Elde r, all his triumphs did not bring so much glory as having 
defended his father on the Tlclno whtle still a boy4 and after the defeat at 

Cannae , when With drawn sword he sp trttedly made many young Romans swear 
that they would not abandon Italy as they had already decided among them
selves.s Those two act ions were the beginning of his reputation and made a lad
der for hIm to the triu mphs of Spain and Afrtca. That opinIOn of him was fur
ther Increased when he sent back the daughter to her father and the WIfe to her 
husband In Spain." Not only IS thiS mode of proceed ing necessary to those Citi
zens who WIsh to acqll1re fame so as to obtam honors in their republtc, but It IS 
also necessary to princes so as to maintain reputatIOn for themselves In their 
prlnclpallttes. For nor.:hing makes them so much esteemed as to give rare ex
amples of themselves With some rare act or saying conforming to the common 
good, which shows the lord either magnammous, or !tberal, or just, and IS such 
as to become !tke a proverb among hiS subjects. 

B Ut to return to where we began thiS discourse , I say that when the people 
begms to gIVe a rank to one of ItS Citizens,  founding Itself on the three causes 

wntten above, It does not found Itself badly. But later, when the very many ex
amples of good behavior of one indIVIdual make him more known, It founds 
Itself better, because m such a case It can almost never be deceived. I speak only 
of those ranks that are given to men In the begmnmg, before they are known 
through firm experience, or as they pass from one action to another unlike It, In 
which, both as to false opinion and as to corruption, [ the people] Will always 
make lesser errors than princes. Because It can be that peoples might deceive 
themselves about the fame, OpiniOn, and work of a man, esteeming them greater 
than they are In truth-which would not happen to a prince because he would 
be told and warned by whoever counseled him-so that peoples too do not lack 

these assembltes, good orderers of republics have ordered that when they have 
to create the supreme ranks of the city, where it would be dangerous to put 
Inadequate men, and when it IS seen that the popular vogue IS directed toward 
creatmg someone who might be Inadequate, It IS permitted to every citizen and 
IS attributed to hiS gl ory to make pubhc m councils the defect of that one, so 
that the people, not lackmg knowledge of him, can judge better. That this was 
used In Rome the oration of FabiUS Maximus gIVes testimony. He made It to 
the people durmg the Second Punic War, when In the creation of the consuls 
favor was turning toward creatmg Titus Ottaclhus. Since FabIUS Judged hIm 
Inadequate to govern the consulate m those t imes, he spoke against him, show-

4. L,vy. XXI 46. 5. Llvy, XXII 53. 

6. L,vy. XXVI 49-50. 
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ing hIs inadequacy, so that he took away the rank from hIm and turned the favor 
of the people to whoever deserved It more than he.? Thus m the electlon of 
magIstrates peoples judge accordmg to the truest marksll that they can have of 
men; and when they can be counseled hke prmces , they err less than pnnces; 

and the cltlzen who wishes to begm to have the support9 of the 
people ought to gam it for hll11Self wIth some notable 

7. Llvy, XXIV 7-9. 

9. Lit.: "favors." 

act, as did Titus ManlIUs. 

8. Lit.: "countersigns." 

� 35 � 

What Dangers Are Borne in Making Oneself Head in 

Counseling a Thing; and the More It Has of the 

Extraordinary, the Greater Are the Dangers Incurred in It 

H oW dangerous a thmg it IS to make oneselfhead of a new thmg that pertams 
to many, and how dlflicult It IS to treat it and to lead It and, when led, to 

maintam It, would be too long and too hIgh a matter to dIscourse of. So, reserv
mg It for a more convement place, I I shall speak only of those dangers that Cltl
zens or those who counsel a prince bear in making oneself head of a grave and 
Important deCISIon, so that all the counsel of It may be attnbuted to hIm. For 
smce men judge things by the end, all the til that results from It IS attrIbuted to 
the author of the counsel; and If good results from It, he IS commended for It, 
but the reward by far does not counterbalance the harm. When the present Sul
tan Selim, dubbed the Grand Turk, had prepared hImself to make a campaign 
to Syna and Egypt (as report some who came from hIS countnes), he was en
couraged by one of hIS bashaws , whom he kept on the border of PersIa, to go 
agamst the Sophy. Moved by that counsel, he went on that campaign with a very 
large army; and arnvmg m a very wide country, where there were very many 
deserts and few rIvers, and findmg those difficultIes there that had already 
brought many Roman armies to rum, he was crushed by them, so that he lost a 
great part of this troops through hunger and plague, even though he had been 
supenor in the war. So, angered at the author of the counsel, he killed hlm.2 One 

1. Apparently NM never found the more convement place, unless It IS P 6. 

2. See GUlcClardml, HIStory of Italy, XIII 9. 
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reads that very many Citizens have been encouragers of an enterprise and because 
It had a bad end Werl� sent into exile. Some Roman citizens made themselves 
heads m makmg the plebeian consul m Rome.3 It happened that the first who 
went out With his armies was defeated; hence some harm would have come to 
those counselors if the party in whose honor the deciSIOn had come had not been 
so rash.4 

Thus It is a very certam thmg that those who counsel a repubhc and those 
who counsel a pnnce are placed in these straits: if they do not counsel with

out heSitation the things that appear to them useful-either for the City or for 
the prmce-they fail in their office; if they do counsel them, they enter into 
danger of hfe and state, smce all men are blmd m this, m judgmg good and bad 
counsel by the end. Thmkmg over m what mode they can escape either thiS 
infamy or thiS danger, I do not see any other way for it but to take things moder
ately, and not to seIZe upon any of them for one's own enterpnse, and to give 
one's 0plmon Without passion and defend it without passion, with modesty, so 
that If the City or th(· prmce follows it, it follows voluntarily, and It does not 
appear to enter upon It drawn by your importunity. When you do thus, it IS not 
reasonable that a prince and a people wish yCJU ill for your counsel, smce it was 
not followed agamst the Wish of many-for one bears danger where many have 
contradicted, who then at the unhappy end concur to bring you to rum. And if 
in thiS case one lacks the glory that IS acquired m bemg alone against many to 
counsel a thing when it has a good end, there are two goods m the companson: 
first, in the lack of danger; second, that if you counsel a thing modestly, and 
because of the contradiction your counsel is not taken, and by the counsel of 
someone else some rum follows, very great glory redounds to you. Although the 
glory that IS acquired from Ills that either your city or your prince has cannot be 
enjoyed, nonetheless it IS to be held of some account. 

I do not believe other counsel can be given to men m thiS part, for in counseling 
them to be Silent and not to say their opimon, it would be a useless thtng to 

the republic or to their prmce, and they would not escape the danger; for m a 
short time they would become suspect. It could even happen to them as to those 
fnends of Perseus, kmg of the Macedomans, to whom It befell that when he 
had been defeated by Paulus Aemihus and was fleeing With a few friends, one of 
them m talking over thmgs past began to tel l Perseus of the many errors made 
by him that had been the cause of his rum. Turning to him. Perseus said. "Trai
tor, so you put off (ellmg me It until now, when I have no further remedy!" 

3. Llvy. VI 35-42; VII I .  

4. LIVY. VII 6; the defeated plebeIan consul was LuCIUS Genuclus. 
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Upon these words he killed him by his own hand.s So he bore the penalty of 
havmg been qUiet when he ought to speak, and ofhavmg spoken when he ought 

to be suent; he did not escape the danger by not havmg gIVen 
the counsel. So I believe the ltmlts written above are 

to be held and observed. 

S. Plutarch, Amultus Paulus, 23; the words quoted appear to be NM's inventIOn. 

� 36 � 

The Causes Why the French Have Been and Are Still Judged 

in Fights at the Beginning As More Than Men and Later As 

Less Than Women 

The ferOCity of that Frenchman who by the river Amo challenged any Roman 
to engage m combat with him, as well as the fightmg between him and Titus 

Manhus, [ remmd me of what Titus LlVy says several times: that the French are 
more than men at the begmnmg of the fight, and m the succeedmg combat they 
come out less than women.2 Thmkmg over whence this arises, It IS belIeved by 
many that their nature IS made so, which I belteve IS true; but because of this It 
IS not that their nature, which makes them ferOCIOus at the begmmng, cannot be 
ordered with art so that It mamtams them ferOCIOus to the last. 

W Ishmg to prove thIS, I say that there are armies of three types: one, where 
there IS fury and order-because from order arises fury and virtue-as 

was that of the Romans. For one sees m all the histories that m that army there 
was a good order, which had brought mllttary disclpltne to It for a long tIme. 
For m a well-ordered army no one ought to do any work If It IS not regulated. 
Because of thiS, one will find that m the Roman army, which all other armies 
ought to take for example smce it conquered the world, they did not eat, they 
did not sleep, they did not go whOring, they did not perform any action either 

mllttary or domestic without the order of the consul. For those armies that do 
otherwise are not true armies, and If they produce any proof [to the contrary], 
they do It by fury and Impetuosity. and not by virtue. But Virtue, where ordered, 
uses ItS fury with modes and with the times; neither does any difficulty debase It 
nor make It lack spmt. For good orders refresh Sptrlt and fury for them. nour-

1. Llvy, VII 9- 10. 2. Llvy, X 28; he says It only once. 
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Ished by the hope of conquenng, which never fails as long as the orders remalO 
steady. The contrary happens in those armies where there IS fury and not order, 
as were the French, who yet failed in combat. For when they did not succeed m 

conquering with their first thrust, and when thadury in which they hoped was 
not sustained by an ordered virtue, they had nothmg beyond It m which they 
might have confidence, and as that was cooled, they failed.3 To the contrary, the 
Romans, fearmg dangers less because of their good orders, not mistrustmg in 
victory, would engage in combat firmly and obstmately with the same spirit and 
the same virtue at the end as at the begmnmg; indeed, stirred by arms, they would 
always become inflamed. The third kind of a rmies is where there IS neither natu
ral fury nor accidental order, as are the italian armIes of our tImes, which are 
altogether useless; and if they do not meet with an army that flees because of 
some accident, they wtll never conquer. Without bringmg up other examples, 
one sees every day how they make proof of not havmg any virtue. Because every
one understands with the testimony ofTitm Llvy how a good mlhtary ought to 
be made, and how a bad one is made, I wish to bnng up the words of Papirius 
Cursor, when he wished to punish Fabius, master of the horse, and he said: "No 
one would have def'�rence for men, no one for the gods; neither the edicts of 
commanders nor the auspices would be observed; soldiers would wander with
out leave in peacefu] and m hostile terntory ' forgetful of oaths, they would dIS
charge themselves by their hcense alone when they wanted; they would leave 
the standards deserted, nor would they assemble on command, nor would they 
distingUish day from night, favorable location or unfavorable; they would fight 
by or against the order of the commander, and not comply with standards, nor 
orders; m the mode of banditry the mtlitary would be blind and haphazard m
stead of solemn and consecrated. "  4 Thus by this text one can eastly see whether 
the mllttary of our ti mes is blind and haphazard or consecrated and solemn, and 

how much it lacks to be ltke what coul d be called a milttary, and how 
far it is from bemg furious and ordered, like the Roman, or 

funous only, l ike (he French. 

3. See PolyblUs, II 35.2-4. 

4. Quoted In Latin wIth a �hght change from L,vy. VIII 34. FabIUS IS QUintus FabIUS Max
Imus Rulhanus. 
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Whether Small Battles Are Necessary before the Main 

Battle;I and If One Wishes to Avoid Them, What One 

Ought to Do to Know a New Enemy 

I
t appears that 10 the actions of men, as we have discoursed of another tlme,2 
besides the other difficulties 10 wlshmg to bnng a thmg to Its perfectlOn, one 

finds that close to the good there IS always some evIl that anses with that good 
so easily that It appears Impossible to be able to miss the one If one wishes for 
the other. One sees thiS 10 all the thmgs that men work on. So the good IS ac
qUired only with difficulty unless you are aided by fortune, so that with ItS force 
It conquers thiS ordmary and natural mconvemence. The fight between ManlIus 
and the Frenchman has remmded me of thiS, where TItus Llvy says: "This com
bat was of so much moment to the event of the whole war that the army of the 
Gauls havmg left its camp m pamc, crossed over mto the country ofTlbur and 
then mto Campania." J For I consIder, on one side, that a good captam ought 
altogether to aVOId workmg for anythmg that IS of small moment and can pro
duce bad effects on his army: for to begm a fight m which all one's forces are not 
at work and all one's fortune IS nsked IS a thmg altogether rash, as I saId above, 
when I condemned the guardmg of passes.4 

O
n the other side, I consider that when wIse captams come up agatnst a 
new enemy who IS reputed, before they come to the maIO battle they are 

necessitated to make trial of such enemies With ltght fighttng for theIr soldiers, 
so that by begmnmg to know and manage them they lose the terror that fame 
and reputation have given them. ThiS part IS very Important 10 a captam, because 
It has wlthtn It almost a necessity that constratns you to do It, when you appear 
to be gomg to a mamfest loss WIthout first havmg taken away from your soldiers, 
by little expenences, the terror that the reputation of the enemy had put in 
their spmts. 

V
alenus Corvmus was sent by the Romans With theIr armIes agatnst the 
Sammtes, new enemIes who m the past had never made tnal of arms, one 

With the other. Here TItus Llvy says that Valenus had the Romans engage 10 

1. In thIS chapter glOmata IS translated as .. mam battle" to dlstmgulsh It from battagllt 
2. See D I 6.3. 
3. Quoted m Latm WIth some omIssIons from Llvy. VII 32. 
4. See D 123.2--4. 
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some hght fightmg wIth the Samnites, "lest a new war and a new enemy terrify 
them." 5 Nonetheless, it IS a very grave danger lest when your soldIers are left 
conquered in those battles, theIr fear and cowardice grow and effects contrary 
to your plans follow from them; that IS, that havmg planned to make them se
cure, you temfy them. So thIs IS one of those thmgs that have the evil so close 
to the good, and so much are they Joined together that It is an easy thing to take 
one, believmg one has picked the other. I sa} on this that a good captam ought 
to observe with all dl hgence lest somethmg emerge that through some accIdent 
can take away Splnt from hIS army. That whIch can take away Splnt IS to begm 

to lose; and so one ought to guard oneself agamst small fights and not permIt 
them unless wIth a very great advantage and wIth hope of certam victory. One 
ought not to undertake enterprtses of guardmg passes, where one cannot hold 
all one's army; one ought not to guard towns except those where one's ruin 
would follow of nec<�sslty if they were lost. Those that one guards ought to be 
ordered, both with the guards and wIth the army, so that when It becomes a 
question of their capture, one can put to work all one's forces; the others one 
ought to leave undefended. For every time that one loses a thmg that one aban
dons, and the army IS still together, one doe!. not lose reputatton m the war nor 
the hope of wmntng it. But when a thing is lost that you had planned to defend, 
and everyone believes you will defend It, then IS the harm and the loss; and lIke 
the French, you have almost lost the war with a thmg of small moment. 

W
hen Phlhp of Macedon, father of Perseus, a mtlltary man of great stand
mg in hIS times, was assaulted by the Romans, he abandoned and de

spoded very many of hIS countrtl.'s, whIch he Judged he could not guard. He was 
one who, because he was prudent, judged It more perntclous to lose reputatton 
by not being able to defend what he had set out to defend than to lose It as a 
thmg neglected by leaving it m the prey of the enemy.6 When theIr affaIrs were 
m distress after the defeat at Cannae, the Romans dented aId to many of theIr 
clIents and subjects, committmg them to defend themselves the best they could.7 
These polICies are very much better than to undertake defenses and then not 
defend them, for m this policy one loses frIends and forces; m the former, frIends 
only. But retummg to small fights, I say that If mdeed a captam IS constramed 
by the newness of the enemy to do some fightmg, he ought to do it so much to 
hiS advantage that there IS no danger of losmg it; or truly he ought to do as 

5. Quoted In Latin WIth shght alteration from L.vy. VII 32. where Valenus after some hght 
fighting exhorts hIS sold,ers WIth remarks quoted by NM In the next chapter. 

6. Phlhp V. Llvy. XXXI 14. 26; XXXII 13. 
7. Llvy. XXIII 5. 
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Manus dId (whIch IS a better poltcy). He was gomg agamst the Clmbn. very 
ferocIOus people who came to plunder Italy and were commg wIth a great fnght 
because of their feroCIty and multitude; and because they had already conquered 
a Roman army. Manus Judged It was necessary. before he came to fightmg. to 
work somethmg by whIch the army would gIve up the terror that fear of the 
enemy had gIven them; and as a very prudent captam . he gathered hIs army more 
than one time m a place where the Clmbn would be passmg wIth theIr army. 
And so he wIshed hIS soldIers to see and to accustom their eyes to the sight of 
that enemy from mSlde the fortresses ofbs camp. so that when they saw a disor

dered multitude. full of baggage. with useless arms and m part unarmed. they 
would be reassured and would become desIrous of fightmg.s As that poltcy was 
wisely taken by Manus. so It ought to be dlItgently Imitated by others so as not 
to mcur those dangers J told of above. and not to have to do as the French. "who. 
fnghtened by a thmg of small Importance, retlred mto the fields of Tlbur and 

mto Campanla."� And because we have cited Valerllls Corvmus m thIS 
dIscourse. J wIsh to demonstrate by means of his words. m the 

followmg chapter. how a captam ought to be made. 

� 

8. See Plutarch. Manus. 13-16. 
9. Quoted In Lltln adapted from Llvy. VII I [, with the addition of"b), a thing of smalllmpor

tance," 
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How a Captain in Whom His Army Can Have Confidence 

Ought to Be Made 

V
alenus Corvmus . as we saId above. I was with the army agamst the Sammtes. 
new enemIes of the Roman people; hence. to make hIS soldIers secure and 

to get them to know the enemy. he had hIS own men do certam Itght fightmg. 
And smce thiS was not enough for hIm. he WIshed to speak to them before the 
battle, and he showed WIth all efficacy how Itttle they ought to esteem such ene
mIes . pleadmg the VIrtue of hIS soldiers. and hiS own. Here one can note how a 

captaIn m whom the army has to have confidence ought to be made . by the 
words that Llvy makes hIm say. which words are these: "Then also they should 
conSider under whose leadershIp and auspices they would have to fight. whether 

In the precedmg chapter. sec also D I 60; II 26; III 22. 23. 
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he was one to be hstened to only as a magmficent orator, ferocIous only m words. 
mexpert m mlhtary operations. or one who Illmself knew how to handle weap
ons. to advance ahead of the standards. to be engaged m the midst and m the 
effort of fight mg. Soldiers. I want you to follow my deeds. not my words ; to 
seek from me not only dlsclplme but also example, who have won for myself 
With this nght hand three consulates and the highest praise." 2 These words, con
Sidered well, teach to anyone whatever how he ought to proceed if he Wishes to 
hold the rank of captain; and one who has done otherwise wdl find m time that 
whether he was led to the rank by fortune OI by ambitIOn, It wIll be taken from 
hIm and will not gIve hIm reputatIOn, for tltles do not give luster to men, but 
men to titles. One ought also to conSIder from the begmmng of thiS discourse 
that If great captalm. have used extraordmary extremes to firm the Spirits of a 

veteran army when it must confront unaccustomed enemIes. how much more 
greatly one has to use mdustry when one co mmands a new army that has never 
seen the enemy m the face. For If the unaccustomed enemy gives terror to the 
old army, so much more greatly must every enemy give It to a new army. Yet 
many times these difficulties have been seen to be conquered by good captams 
With the highest prudence , as did Gracchus the Roman and Epammondas the 
Theban, of whom we have spoken another tlme;� who With new armies con
quered armies that were veteran and very much tramed. 

T
he modes they kept to were to tram them for several months m mock bat
tles and to accustom them to obedience and order; then, after those. they 

put them to work With the greatest confidence m true fightmg. Thus one ought 
not to lack confidence that any mlhtary man can make good armies If men are 

not lackmg him; for that prmce who has plenty of men and lacks 
soldiers ought to complam not of the cowardICe of the men but 

only of hiS lazmess and lack of prudence.4 

2. Quoted m Latin flOm LIVY. VII 32. omlttmg "not by factton or by the intrigues used by the 
noblltty. but" before "WIth thIS fight hand." The pas,age shIfts from indirect to direct dIscourse. 

3. See DI 21; II 26; III 13. 4. See P 14. 

II; 39 � 

That a Captain Ought to Be a Knower of Sites 

A mong the other thmgs that are necessary to a captam of armies IS the knowl-
1""\. edge of sites and of countries. for Without thiS general and partlcular knowl-
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edge a captam of arnues cannot work anyth10g well. Because all the sCiences 
demand practice If one wishes to possess them perfectly. this IS one that reqUires 
very great practice. ThIs practice. or truly thIs partIcular knowledge. IS acqUired 
more through hunts than by any other tram mg. So the ancIent wnters say that 
the heroes who governed the world m their time were noun shed m the woods 
and by hunts. for beSIdes this knowledge. hunnng teaches mfimte thmgs that are 
necessary m war. In the hfe of Cyrus. Xenophon shows that when Cyrus was 
gomg to assault the kmg of Armenta. m devlsmg that struggle he remmded his 
men that this was none other than one of those hunts that they had often under
taken With him. He rem10ded those whom he sent m ambush on top of moun
tams that they were hke those who went to hold the nets on the ndges. and those 
who rode the plams that they were hke those who went to Rush the beast from 
the cover so that when hunted It would tnp mto the nets.l 

T
his IS said to show that hunts. as Xenophon gIves proof, are an tmage of a 
war; and because of thiS. such tra10mg IS honorable and necessary to great 

men. One also cannot learn the knowledge of countnes 10 any other advanta
geous mode than by way of hunting; for hunt1Og. to one who uses It. makes one 
know the partICular lay of that country m which he trams. Once one mdlvidual 
has made himself very famlhar WIth a regIOn. he then understands WIth ease all 
new countries; for every country and every member of the latter have some con
formity together. so that one passes eaSily from the knowledge of one to the 
knowledge of the other. But whoever has not well practICed one of them can 
only With dlfficulty-mdeed never. unless after a long time-know the other. 
Whoever has thiS pracnce knows With one glance of hIs eye how that plam hes. 
how that mountam rises. where thIS valley reaches. and all other such thmgs of 
whICh he has m the past made a firm sCience. That thIS IS true TItus Llvy shows 
With the example of PubllUs DeclUs. when he was tnbune of the soldIers In the 
army that Cornehus the consul led agamst the Sammtes; and as the consul retIred 
Into a valley where the army of the Romans could be enclosed by the Sammtes. 
and seemg himself m so much danger. he saId to the consul, "Do you see. Aulus 
CornelIUs. that peak above the enemy? That IS the CItadel of our hope and salva
tIOn If (because the blmd Sammtes have left It) we take It qUickly." And before 
these words saId by DeclUs. Titus Llvy says. "Publtus DeclUs . tnbune of the 
soldiers. spotted a smgle htll nsmg m the pass. overhangmg the enemy's camp. 
of arduous approach to an army With baggage. hardly dIfficult to those ltghdy 
eqUIpped." Hence. after he had been sent up It With three thousand soldIers by 

1. Xenophon, Th, EducatlOlI of Cyrus, II 4, 22-29. Xenophon's work IS not called the "LIfe of 

Cyrus." See P 14. 
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the consul and had saved the Roman army, and as he was planmng to leave when 
mght came and to save himself and his soldiers too, he has him say these words: 
"Go with me so that while some light remams we may find out the places where 
the enemy have posted their guards and where the way out from here lies open. 
Wrapped 10 a mlhtary cloak so that the enemy would not notice the 
leader go1Og about, he surveyed all these thmgs." 2 Thus whoever considers all 
this text wtll see how useful and necessary It IS for a captam to know the nature 
of countries. For if DeclUs had not understood and known them, he could 
not have Judged how useful It would be to the Roman army to take that hill, 
nor could he have known from afar whether the htll was acceSSible or not; and 
when he had then gone to the top of It and wished to leave so as to return 
to the consul, with the enemy around, he would not have been able from afar 
to take sight of the ways to get away and the places guarded by enemies. 
So It was of necessity fittmg that Decms had such knowledge perfected, 

which made lum save the Roman army by taklOg that h111. Then, 
when beSieged, he knew how to find the way to save himself 

and those who were with him. 

2. The three quotatIOns are m Latm !Tom LIVY. VII 34. omlttmg "with hIS centurions dressed 
as privates" after "cloak." Only the first sentence of the last one. of course. IS actually put m the 
mouth ofPubhus DeelUs by LIVY, 

� 40 � 

That to Use Fraud in Managing War Is a Glorious Thing 

A lthough the use of fraud 10 every action IS detestable. nonetheless 10 manag
.l"\. mg war It is a praIseworthy and glonous thlOg. and he who overcomes the 
enemy with fraud IS praised as much as the one who overcomes It With force. 
One sees thiS by the judgment those make of It who wrtte the lives of great 
men, who praise Hanmbal and others who were very notable 10 such modes of 
proceedmg. Of the very many examples of that to be read I shall not repeat any. 
I shall say only thIS: that I do not underst.md that fraud to be glonous which 
makes you break faith gIVen and pacts made; for although thIS may at some tIme 
acqUIre state and kmgdom for you. as IS dtscoursed of above. I it WIll never ac
quire glory for you. But I speak of the fraud that IS used with the enemy who 
does not trust 10 you and that properly consIsts 10 managmg war. as was that of 

I. See D II 13; P 18. 
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Hanmbal when at the lake of Perugla1 he simulated flight so as to enclose the 
consul and the Roman army, and when he ht up the horns of his herd to escape 
the hands of Fabius Maxlmus:� 

T Ike such frauds was the one that PontIUs, captam of the Sammtes, used to 
Lenclose the Roman army wlthm the Caudme Forks.4 Havmg put hIs army 
close to the mountams, he sent more of his soldiers m shepherds ' c10thmg WIth 
a very large herd to the plain. When they were taken by the Romans and asked 
where the Sammtes' army was, they all agreed, accordmg to the order gIven by 
PontIus, to say that It was at the sIege of Nocera.S That thmg, beheved by the 
consuls, made them trap themselves wlthm the Caudme chffs, where, after they 
entered, they were at once beSieged by the Sammtes. ThIS VIctOry, had through 
fraud, would have been very glonous for Pontius If he had followed the counsels 
of hIS father, who WIshed the Romans either to save themselves freely or all be 

ktlled, and not to take the mIddle way, "whIch neither prOVIdes fnends 
nor removes enemies." � That way was always permclOus m things 

of state, as was dIscoursed of above In another place.7 

2. Lake Trasumennus. 

3. Llvy, XXII 4, 16-17. See al�o Plutarch, Fab,us MaxIm us, 6; PolyblUs, III 83-84, 93. Hanm
bal dId not SImulate flIght accordmg to Llvy or PolyblUs. 

4. L1VY, IX 2-3. 5. Actually Luccra. 

6. Quoted m Latm from Ltvy, IX 3. The consuls were T,rus Vetunus Calvmus and SpurlUs 
PostumlUs. 

7. See D II 23.4. 

11; 41 � 

That the Fatherland Ought to Be Defended, Whether with 

Ignominy or with Glory; and It Is Well Defended in 

Any Mode Whatever 

A s was said above, I the consul and the Roman army were beSIeged by the 
.l"\. Sammtes, who had set very IgnommlOus conditIOns on the Romans (which 
were: wlshmg to put them under the yoke and sendmg them back to Rome diS
armed), and because of thiS the consuls were as though dazed, and all the army 
m despaIr. LUCIUS Lentulus, the Roman legate, said that It dId not appear to hIm 

1. In the precedmg chapter. 
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that any polIcy whatever for savmg the fatherland was to be avoided; for smce 
the ltfe of Rome consIsted m the lIfe of that army. It appeared to hIm It was to 
be saved m every mode. and that the fatherland IS well defended m whatever 
mode one defends It. whether wIth Ignommy or with glory. For If that army 
saved ItSelf, Rome would have tIme to cancel the Ignommy; If It dId not save 
Itself. even though It dIed glonously. Rome and ItS freedom were lost. And so 
hIs counsel was followed.2 That adVIce deserves to be noted and observed by any 
CItizen who finds himself counselmg his fatherland. for where one deliberates 
entirely on the safety of his fatherland. there ought not to enter any conSider

ation of either just or unjust. merCiful or cmel. praiseworthy or Ignommlous; 
mdeed every other concern \ put asIde. one ought to follow entirely the polIcy 
that saves Its lIfe and mamtams Its ltberty. That IS Imitated by the saymgs and 
deeds of the French so as to defend the majesty of theIr kmg and the power of 
theIr kmgdom. for they hear no vOIce more IInpattently than that whIch would 
say: such a poltcy is IgnommlOus for the bng. For they say that their k ing cannot 

suffer shame m any deCISIOn whatever of hIS. whether m good or 
m adverse fortune. because whether he loses or wins. 

all-they say-are the kmg's affairs. 

2. LI\Y. IX 4. 3. LIf.: "respect." 

� 42 � 

That Promises Made through Force Ought Not 

to Be Observed 

W
hen the consuls returned to Rome with the army disarmed and the igno
miny they receIVed. the first to say In the Senate that the peace made at 

CaudIUm ought not to be observed was the consul Spurius POSnlmlUS. He saId 
that the Roman people was not obhgated. but that he and the others who had 
promised the peace were mdeed oblIgated; and so If the people wished to free 
Itself from every obhgatton. It had to gIve hIm and all the others who had prom
Ised It mto the hands of the Samnltes as pnsoners. He held to thiS conclUSIon 
With so much obstInacy that the Senate was content with it, and sendmg him 
and the others to Sarnmum as prisoners, they protested to the Sammtes that the 
peace was not valId. So favorable was fortune m trus case to Postumlus that the 
Sammtes did not detam hIm. and when he returned to Rome, PostumlUS was 
more glOriOUS WIth the Romans for havmg lost than was PontIUS With the Sam-
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mtes for having won. I Here two thmgs are to be noted: one, that glory can be 
acqUired m any action whatever, because m VIctory It IS acqUired ordmanly; 10 

loss, It IS acqUired either by showmg that such a loss dId not come by your fault 
or through domg at once some vIrtuous actIon that cancels It. The other IS that 
It IS not shameful not to observe the promIses that you have been made to prom
Ise by force; and when the force IS lacking, forced promIses that regard the pubhc 
WIll always be broken and It WIll be WIthout shame for whoever breaks them. 
Vanous examples of thIS are read in all the hlstones; and every day 10 present 
times they are seen. Not only are forced promises not observed among princes, 
when the force IS lacking, but all other promises are also not observed when the 
causes that made them promise are lacking. Whether thIS IS a praiseworthy thmg 

or not, or whether hke modes ought to be observed by a prmce or 
not, IS disputed by us at length in our treattse C?f tbe Prmce,2 so 

for the present we shall be SIlent about It. 

� 

J. Llvy.IX 8-12. 2. P 18; the tItle 1. given In Lattn. 

� 43 � 

That Men Who Are Born in One Province Observe Almost 

the Same Nature for All Times 

P
rudent men are accustomed to say, and not by chance or WIthout ment , that 
whoever WIshes to see what has to be consIders what has been; for all worldly 

things m every ttme have theIr own counterpart in anCIent times. That anses 
because these are the work of men, who have and always had the same pasSions, 
and they must of necessity result m the same effect. It IS true that their works are 
more virtuous now 10 thIS provmce than in that, and 10 that more than in thiS, 
according to the form of educatton m whIch those people have taken their mode 
of ltfe. To see a natton keep the same customs for a long time, being either con

tmually avanclous or contmually fraudulent or havmg some other such vice or 
VIrtue, also makes It easy to know future things by past. Whoever reads of thmgs 
past m our city of Florence and conSiders also those that have occurred in the 
nearest times will find German and French peoples full of avance, pnde , ferOCity. 
and faithlessness, for all those four thmgs have much offended our City 10 diverse 
times. As to lack of faith, everyone knows how often money was given to Kmg 
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Charles VIII, and he would promise to give over the fortress of PI sa. and never 
gave it over.' In that the king showed a lack of faith and hiS very great avarice. 
But let us let these fresh things go. Everyone can understand what happened m 

the war that the Florentine people made agamst the Visconti dukes of Milan 
when Florence. depnved of other expedients. thought to bring the emperor mto 
Italy to assault Lombardy With hiS reputation and forces. The emperor promised 
to come with very many troops. and to carry on that war agamst the Visconti. 
and to defend Florence from their power if the Florentmes gave him a hundred 
thousand ducats to get started and a hundred thousand after he was m Italy. The 
Florentmes consented to these pacts. and after they had paid him the first money 
and then the second. when he reached Verona he turned around without doingZ 
anythmg. assertmg3 he had been held back by those who had not observed the 
agreements among them.4 So. If Florence had not been etther constramed by 
necessity or overcome by passIOn. and had read and known the ancient customs 
of the barbanans. it would not have been deceived either thiS or many other 
times by them. as they have always been in one mode and have used the same 
means in every part and With everyone. One sees that they did so m antiqUIty to 
the T us cans. who. being pressed by the Romans because they had many times 
been put to flight and defeated by them. and seemg that they could not resist 
their thrust by means of their own forces. agreed With the French who mhabited 
Italy on thiS Side of the Alps to give them a sum of money so that they would be 
obltged to jom armies with them and go agamst the Romans. Hence it followed 
that the French. ha'; mg taken the money. did not Wish then to take up arms for 
them. saymg that they had accepted It not to make war With their enemies but 
so that they would abstain from plundermg the Tuscan country. And so 
through the avance and lack of faith of the French. the Tuscan peoples were 
left depnved at a stroke of their money and of the aid that they hoped for 
from them.s So one sees by thts example of the anClent Tuscans and by 

that of the Florentines that the hench have used the same 
means; and because of thiS. one can easIly conjecture 

how much princes can trust m them . 

1. In 1494 Plero de' MedICI ceded by treaty the fortress of Plsa to the kmg of France on the 
condition that It be returned to Florence after Charle, had conquered the kmgdom of Naples. The 

kmg mstead left It m the hands of the Pisans, an act, hat led to the downfall of Plero In Florence. 
2. LIt.: "workmg." .3. LIt.: "causmg." 
4. Sec FH III 25. S. L,vy, X lO. 
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� 44 � 

One Often Obtains with Impetuosity and Audacity What 

One Would Never Have Obtained through Ordinary Modes 

W
hen the Sammtes were bemg assaulted by the army of Rome, and were 
unable with their army to stand up to the Romans In the field, they de

cided to leave their towns m Sammum guarded and to pass with their entire 
army Into Tuscany, which was In truce with the Romans, and to see by such 
passing If they could mduce the T uscans by the presence of theIr army to take 
up arms again, whIch they had refused to theIr ambassadors. In the speaking that 
the Sammtes dId to the T uscans, and espeCIally m showmg what cause had In
duced them to take up arms, they used a notable term when they saId "they had 
rebelled because peace was harsher for slaves than was war for the free." I And 
so, partly WIth persuasions, partly by the presence of their army, they Induced 
them to take up arms agam. Here It IS to be noted that when one pnnce deSIres 
to obtam a thmg from another mdlVldual, If the opportuntty allows he ought 
not to gIve hIm space to deltberate, and ought to act so that he sees the necessIty 
of a qUIck deCISion, whIch IS when he who IS asked sees that from refusing or 
delaying anses a sudden dangerous mdlgnatlon. 

ThiS means has been seen to be well used m our tlmes by Pope Juhus With 
the French and by MonSieur de FOlx, captain of the king of France, With 

the marquIs of Mantua. For WIshing to expel the Benttvoglt from Bologna, Pope 
Julius Judged that for thIs he had need of French forces and Venetian neutraltty.2 
When he had mqUired of both and received doubtful and shIfty repItes, he de
cIded to make them both come along WIth hIS Judgment by not gIVIng them 
time; and departing from Rome WIth as many troops as he could gather, he went 
toward Bologna. He sent to tell the Venetlans to remam neutral and to the king 
of France to send forces. So, smce all were left constrained by the small space of 
time, and they saw that mamfest mdlgnatlon must anse m the pope If they de
layed or refused, they ytelded to hiS WIshes; and the kmg sent aid to hIm and the 
Venetians stayed neutral. 

A Iso, MonSIeur de FOIX, who was With the army In Bologna and had learned 
fiof the rebellton of Brescia, and Wished to go for Its recapture, had two ways: 
one through the domlmon of the kmg, long and tedIOUS; the other short, 

1. Quoted 10 LatlO from Llvy, X 16. 
2. On these events 10 1506, see GUlcclardml, HIstory if lta{y, VII 3. The klOg of France was 

LOUIS XII. 
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through the dommion of Mantua. Not only was he necessitated to pass through 
the dommion of that marquIs. but he had to enter through certam enclosures 
between swamps and lakes. of which that regIOn IS full. which were locked and 
guarded from him With fortresses and other modes. Hence. havmg decided to 
go by the shorter way. and so as to conquer every dtfficulty and not to gIve time 
to the marquIs to delrberate. de FOlx at a stroke moved hiS troops by that way 
and notified him to send the keys to that passage. So the marquIs. taken aback 
by this sudden dem.lon. sent him the keys. which he would never have sent If de 
FOlx had conducted himself more fearfully. since that marquIs was 10 league With 
the pope and With the Venetians and had one of hiS sons in the hands of the 
pope. thmgs that gave him many honest eXCLlses for refUsmg them. But assaulted 
by the sudden pohcy, he Yielded them for the causes that are told above;l So did 

the T uscans With the Samnites, because of the presence of the anny 
of Sammum, when they took the anns that they had refused 

to take up at other times. 

3. On thIS epIsode In 15 I 2, see Gulcclardml, HIstory of Italy, X 10. The kmg of France was 

LoUIS XII. the marquIS Francesco Gonzaga, the pope Juhus n. 

� 45 � 

What the Better Policy Is in Battles, to Resist the Thrust of 

Enemies and, Having Resisted It, to Charge Them; or Indeed 

to Assault Them with Pury from the First 

O e
clUs and FabIUS were the Roman consuls with two annles confrontmg the 

annles of the Sammtes and the T uscans; and smce they came to the fight 
and to the battle together. It IS to be noted which of the two diverse modes of 
proceedmg held to by the two consuls In that struggle IS better. I For DeclUs 
assaulted the enemy With every thrust and with every force of hiS; FabiUS only 
resIsted it. judgmg a slow assault to be more useful, reservmg hiS thrust to the 
last. when the enemy had lost ItS first ardor for combat and. as we say. Its wmd. 
Here one sees by the success of the affaIr that the plan came out much better 
for FabIUS than for DeclUs. who exhausted himself m hiS first thrusts. so that 

seemg hiS band of men rather turned around than otherwise. he sacrificed hlm-

1. Llvy, X 27-29. The consuls were Pubhus DeclUs Mus the Younger and Qumtus FabIUS 
Maxlmus Rulhanus. 
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self to the Roman legIOns m Imitation of his father, so as to acqUire With death 
the glory he had been unable to attam With VICtOry. When Fabius learned of 
this thmg, so as not to acqUire less honor by Itvmg than his colleague had 
acquired by dytng, he pushed on all the forces he had reserved for such 

a necessity; hence he carned off a very happy VictOry. Hence one 
sees that FabIUS's mode of proceeding IS more secure 

and more to be Imitated. 

� 46 � 

Whence It Arises That One Family in One City Keeps the 

Same Customs for a Time 

I
t appears that not only does one City have certain modes and institutions di
verse from another, and procreates men either harder or more effemmate, but 

In the same City one sees such a difference to eXist from one family to another. 
That IS attested to be true m every City, and m the city of Rome very many 
examples are read of. For one sees that the Manln were hard and obstmate, the 
Publtco!t kind men and lovers of the people, the Appu ambitious and enemies 
of the plebs; and so, many other famlhes had each of them ItS qualities separate 
from those of others. These things cannot anse solely from the bloodlme, be
cause that must vary through the diverSity of marnages, but It necessanly comes 
from the diverse education of one family from another. For It IS very Important 
that a boy of tender years begm to hear good or bad said of a thing, for It must 
of necessity make an ImpreSSion on him, which afterward regulates the mode of 
proceedmg m all the times of hiS hfe. If this had not been, It would be Impossible 
for all the Appll to have had the same Wish and to be agitated by the same pas
Sions, as Titus Llvy notes of many of them. I And last, after one of them had 
been made censor, and hiS colleague had laid down the magistracy at the end of 
eighteen months, as the law disposed, Applus did not Wish to relinqUish It, say
Ing that he could hold It for five years accordmg to the first law ordered for 
censors. Although very many assembltes were held over thiS, and very many tu
mults generated, yet there was never any remedy by which he would relmqUish 
It, though he was agamst the will of the people and of the greater part of 

I. Llvy. IX 33-34. ThIS IS saId by Publtus Sempromus In hiS oration agaInst Applus ClaudIUS, 
descendant of the d.cemvlr. 
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the Senate. Whoever reads the oratIon he made agatnst Publtus Sempromus, 
tnbune of the plebs, wIll note there all the Appian Insolence and all 

the goodness and humamty used by mfintte cittzens so as to 
obey the laws and the auspices of their fatherland. 

� 

� 47 � 

That a Good Citizen Ought to Forget Private Injuries for 

Love of His Fatherland 

M arc IUS the consul was wIth the army against the Samnttes. and when he 
had been wounded tn a fight, and because of thIS was putttng his troops 

In danger. the Senate judged It necessary to send Papmus Cursor the dICtator 

there to supply the defects of the consul. Smce It was necessary that the dICtator 
be named by FabIUS, who was consul WIth the armIes In Tuscany. and they feared 
that he would not WIsh to name hIm because he was hiS enemy, the senators sent 
two ambassadors to beg him that, pnvate hatreds aSIde. he ought to name hIm 
for the publtc benefit. Fabius did that, moved by chanty for his fatherland. even 

though by bemg silent and in many other modes he gave sign that 
such a nommatlOn grIeved him. I From that, all those who seek 

to be held good cItIzens ought to take example. 

I. Llvy. IX 38. 

� 48 � 

When One Sees a Great Error Made by an Enemy, One 

Ought to Believe That There Is a Deception Underneath 

W
hen FulvlUS the legate was left With the army that the Romans had In 
Tuscany. th(· consul haVing gone to Rome for some ceremontes, the T us

cans. to see If they (ould catch hIm tn a trap, placed an ambush near the Roman 
camps and sent some soldiers In shepherds' dress WIth a very large herd and had 
them come WIthin !o1ght of the Roman army. So dIsgUised, they approached the 
wall of the camp: hence the legate. marvelmg at their presumption since It did 
not appear reasonable to him. followed a mode by which he exposed the fraud. 
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So the plan of the T uscans was defeated. I Here one can advantageously note that 
a captain of armies ought not to put faith In an error that the enemy IS eVidently 
seen to make, for fraud wtll always be underneath It, as It IS not reasonable that 
men be so mcautlous. But often the deSire to conquer blmds the spmts of men, 
who do not see but what appears to be done for them. 

W
hen the French had conquered the Romans at the AUla, and come to 
Rome and found the gates open and without guard, they stood all that 

day and mght without entermg, fearmg fraud and unable to beheve that there 
was so much cowardice and so httle counsel In Roman breasts that they would 
abandon the fatherland.2 When m 1508 the Florentmes were encamped before 
Plsa, Alfonso del Mutolo, a Pisan Citizen, found himself a prtsoner of the Flor
entmes; and he promised that If he were free he would dehver a gate of Plsa to 
the Florentine army. He was freed; then, to accomplish the thmg, he came often 
to speak with the legates of the commiSSIOners. He would come not concealed 
but openly and accompamed by Plsans, whom he left aSide when he spoke with 
the Florentmes. So one could have conjectured hiS double mtent because It was 
not reasonable, If hiS conduct had been faithful. that he would have dealt so 
openly. But the deSire they had to have Plsa blmded the Florentines, so that when 

led according to hiS order to the Lucca gate, they left many of their 
heads and other troops there to their dishonor, because of the 

double dealmg done by the said Alfonso:! 

1. L,vy, X 4. 2. L,vy, V 39. 
3. For these events see GUICCLardlOl. History '?f Italy, VIII 8. 

� 49 � 

A Republic Has Need of New Acts of Foresight Every Day If 

One Wishes to Maintain It Free; and for What Merits 

Quintus Fabius Was Called Maximus 

I t IS of necessity, as was said other times, 1 that m a great city aCCidents anse 
every day that have need of a phYSICian, and accordmg to their Importance, 

one must find a wiser phYSICian. If such aCCidents ever arose In any City, they 
arose In Rome, ones both strange and unhoped for, as when It appeared that all 

I. See D I 33-34, 49. 
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the Roman women had conspired against their husbands to kill them-so many 
were found who had poisoned them. and so many who had prepared the poison 
to pOlson them. 2 So also was the conspiracy of the Bacchanals that was exposed 
at the time of the Macedoman War. In which many thousands of men and 
women were actually Involved.3 If that had not been exposed. It would have been 
dangerous for that City. If Indeed the Romans had not been accustomed to pun
Ish multitudes of the erring. For If the greatness of that repubhc and the power 
of Its executions had not been seen by 10fimte other SignS. It is seen through the 
kinds of penalty that It Imposed on whoever erred. Nor did It hesItate to have 
ktlled by way of Justice an entire leglOn at once. and a CIty. and to banish eIght 
or ten thousand men under extraordinary condItions as would not be observed 
by one alone. much less by many. as happened to those soldIers who had engaged 
10 combat unhappIly at Cannae. It banished them to SIcIly and imposed on them 
that they not lodge 10 the town, and that they eat standmg Up.4 

BUt of all other executtons. declmatmg the armIes was [ most] terrible. m 
whIch by lot, out of the whole army. one mdlVldual of every ten was put to 

death. Nor m pUDl shmg a multttude could one find a more fnghtenlng pUnish
ment than thiS. For when a multitude errs and the author is not certam, all can
not be punished because they are too many; to punIsh a part of them and leave 
a part of them unpUnished would do wrong to those who are pUDlshed. and the 
unpuDlshed would have spirit to err another time. But If the tenth part of them 
IS ktlled by lot when all deserve It, whoever IS punIshed gneves for hIS lot and 
whoever IS not pUDlshed fears lest another time It touch hIm, and guards hImself 
agamst errmg.5 

Thus were pUDlshed the potsoners and the Bacchanals as theIr sms deserved. 
Although these dIseases produce bad effects lo a republtc. they are not fatal 

because there IS almost always time to correct them. but there IS actually no time 
lo those that regard the state. whIch rum the cIty If they are not corrected by a 
prudent mdlvidual. 

B ecause of the tlberahty that the Romans practIced m gIVIng cltizenshlp6 to 
foreIgners. so many new men were born m Rome that they began to have so 

much share m the votes that the government began to vary. and It departed from 
the thmgs and from the men WIth whIch It was accustomed to go. When QulOtus 
FabIUS, who was (ensor, perceIVed thIS . he put all these new men from whom 

2. Llvy. VIII 18. 3. Llvy. XXXIX 8-18. 
4. Llvy. XXIII 25; XXV 5-7. Llvy does not m,'ntlon theIr not lodgmg m town or theIr eatmg 

standmgup. 

5. Llvy. II 59. See also PolyblUs. VI 38. 6. LIt.: "CIVlltty." 
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this disorder denved under four tnbes, so that by be10g shut 10  such small spaces 
they could not corrupt all Rome. This affair was well understood by Fabius, and 

he applted a convement remedy without an alteratIOn; It was so 
well received by the cItizenry? that he deserved to 

be called Maxlmus.8 

7. LIt. :  " C1vlhty. " 8. LIVY. IX 46. 
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Engltsh tenns appearmg m the translatton are m boldface. followed by the Itahan or Latm tenns 
they translate m ltaltCS and the IIstmg of their occurrences by book. chapter. and paragraph number 
(except when the chapter has only one paragraph). Certam abbreviations are shghtly different 
from those used In the mtroductton and the notes to the text: DL refers to the dedICatory letter. 
Pr to the prefaces. and T to a chapter tItle. A parentltetlcal number followed by a multtplIcatlon 
cross e X )  mdlcates multiple occurrences. (L) mdlcat es a Latm word. Negatives and other words 
With prefixes are lIsted With their root words. Indicators of parts of speech (n. for noun. v. for 
verb. adj. for adJective) are gIven only where the Enghsh tenns are IdentiCal. See also refers to another 
EnglIsh term used to tJ'anslate that ItalIan term; if refers to an etymologically or conceptually 
related term. 

An astensk next to an Enghsh or Italian term mdlcates that not all occurrences of that term 
are lIsted m the glossal) ;  all occurrences are gIven for other lIsted EnglISh terms (when they trans
late Italian. not necessanly Latm) and for lIsted Itall.m terms (though It may be necessary to con
sult the entnes cross-re ferenced under See also to loc ate all occurrences of a L.sted Itahan term). 
Occurrences of EnglISh terms when they translate Latm are usually gIven only when the Latm 
terms are cognates of the Italian term translated. The glossary does not mclude words Inserted m 
the translation m brackets for clarificatIOn. 

abject. abutta. I 49.2. III 6.2. III 31 .1 .  III 31.2 (2 X ), III 31.3; abjectness. ablezlone, II 2.2. III 31.3 
absolute. assoluto, I 9.2. I 25 .  I 35. I 40.3. I 55.4. III 26.2 
absolve. asso/vert, I 5.4, �[ 8.3. I 24.1 
accident. amJmte, I Pr.2 , I 2.1 (4X ), I 2.2. I 2.7. I 3 T. I 6.4, I 12.2. I 16 T, I 16.1. I 16.5 . I 17.2. 

1 18.1. 1 18.2. I 28.1. I 33.1. I 33.2 (3 X ), I 34.3 (3 X). I 34.4. I 39 1: I 39.1. I 40 1: I 
40.1. I 45.2 (2 X ). I 46 (2 X ). 1 47.2. I 56 1: !  56 (2 X ). II 5 1:  II 15.2. II 16.1. II 16.2. II 
18.4. II 21.2. II 22.1 (2 X ), II 23 1: II 24.2 (2 X ). II 29.1. II 32.1. III 1 .1. III 1.2 (2 X ). 
III 5. III 6.16. III 6.17 (3 X ). III 11.1 ,  III 14.1 (2 X ). III 14.2. III 14.3. III 15.2. III 26.2. 
III 30.1 (2 X ). II [ 30.2. III 33.1. III 36.2. III 37.3. III 49.1 (2 X ): accidental. amdtntale, III 
36.2. See also mCldent 

account: conto, I 12. I '15 .2, I 52.3, I 55.1, I 55.2. I 57, I 59, II 4.2. II 10.2, II 17.1. II 17.3, II 
18.3. II 21.2. II 28.1. II 30.4. III 1.2 (3 X ), III 26.2 (2 X ). III 31.2, III 35.2; account: 
raglone, II 5. 1. For rag/ont. see also Just: reason: type 

accuse. accused. 4CCUS41t, acCltSato, I 5.4, I 6.4, 1 7.1 (2 X ). 1 7.4 (3 X), I 8.2 (3 X). I 8.3 (3 X ), I 
9.2, I 11.1, I 28, I 45.3 (2 X), I 47.3 , I 53.5 , I 58.1, I 58.2 (2 X ), I 58.3, II Pr.1, II Pr.3 
(3 X ), II 26, III 6.5 (2 X ). III 6.6 (2 X ), III 6.7. III 6.8 (2 X ). III 6.9 (3 X ). 1lI 6.19. 11I 8.1 
(2 X ), III 34.2: accusation, a(cusa, 1 5 .4. 1 7 1: I 7.4. I 7.5 (2 X). I 8 1: I 8.2 (6 X ). I 8.4, I 
11.1 (2 X ). III 1 .3,  III 6.8 (2 X ). III 28. III 30.1. III 34.1 : accuser, accusatore, I 8.4 (2 X ). I 
49.3. III 6.3 (2 )< ), III 6.20 

accustom. assuejare, II 17.5. III 14.2. III 37.4. III 38.2: accustom, accustomed. consueto, consuesco 
(L). 1 21.2, I 51 .  II 2.4, II 4.1 (2 X ). II 19.1. II 21.2. II 29.1. II 32.1. III 9.2. III 12.1 .  III 
31 .4 (L). III 49. 1 .  III 49.4; accustom. solere, soleo (L). DL, I 43 . III 8.1 (2 X). III 31.2 (L). 
III 43; accustom,�d, Usttato, I 55.2; unaccustomed, mconsueto, III 38.1: unaccustomed, musltato, 
1 11.2, 1 29.3 , II 12.4, II 17.5 (2 X ). III 38.1 (2 X ). For consuelo, solere, usltato, see also custom 

acquire. acquisition, a,�qulStare, acqulSlo. acqulstato. I 1.3. I 1.4, I 5 1:  I 5.2 (2 X ). I 5.4 (5 X ), I 6.3. I 
6.4 (3 X ). I 16.1 (2 X ), I 16.3, 1 18.4, I 20 T. I 20, I 29.1 (3 X ). I 29.2 (2 X ). I 29.3 (3 X ). 
1 30.1 (3 X ). I 34.1. I 37.1 (2 X ). I 46. I 52.1. I 52.3. II I 1: lI 1.1 (4X ), II 1.3 (2 X ). 
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II 2.1 (2 X ), II 2.3 (2 X ), II 4.1 (3 X ), II 4.2 (3 X ), II 6.1 (4X ), II 17.1 (2 X ), II 17.3, II 
18.5, II 19 1; II 19.1 (6 X ), II 19.2 (12 X ), II 22.1 (2 X ), II 24.3 (2 X ), II 27.2, II 30.1 . 
II 30.2, II 30.5 ,  II 51.2, II 32.1 (3 X ), II 32.2 (2 X ), II 33, III 3 T, III 3, III 6.19, III 10.3 
(2 X ). III 12.1 (3 X ), III 21.1 ,  III 22 T, III 22.1 . III 22.3, III 22.4 (3 X ). III 24, III 28, III 
34.2 ( 2X), III 34.3, III 35 .2 (2 X ), III 37.1. III 39.1, III 40.1 (2 X ), III 42 (3 X ), III 45 
(2 X ); reacquire, nacqulstare, II 24.2 (2 X ), II 24.3, III 17  

action, aZIOnt, I Pr. 1 .  J 9.2, I 1 1.1 , 1 14.1. I 40.1. I 50 T, I SO (2 X ), I 51 ,  1 53.1.  I 58.1 .  I 60, II 
Pr.1 ,  II 2.2 (3 X ). II 3, II 6.1, II 13.1. II 15.1, II 18.1 ,  II 18.3, II 30.1 .  III 1.6 (2 X ), III 
6.8, III 6.12 (2 X ), III 6.13, III 6.15, III 6.16, III 6.17, III 8.1, III 8.2, III 10.1 (2 X ), III 
12.1, III 15.2, III 18.1 (2 X ), III 20, III 29, III 30.1 . III 34.2 (4 X ), III 34.3 , III 34.4, III 
36.2, III 37.1. III 40.1 .  III 42 (2 X )  

administer, ammlMlstrare, I Pr.2, J 39 .2 (2 X ), I 50 (2 X ), III 15 .2, III 30.1 ;  administration. ammm
IstraZlone, admlnlstratlo (L), I 2.3, 1 4.2. I 6.1.  III 15.2. III 15.2 (L), III 17 1; III 17.1 

adore. adorart, I 5.2. I 29.3, II Pr.2, III 21.1 
advantage, vantagglO, I 58.3, II 6.2, II 12.3, II 17.3 (4X ), II 22.2, II 32.1. III 6.20, III 10.1 (2 X ), 

III 10.2, III 37.3, III 37.4; advantage. commodlttl, commodo, I 1.5 (2 X ), I 2.3, 11 2.3, II 6.1, II 

6.2, II  12.3, II 12.4, II 17.2 (3 X ), II 18.3, II 29.1, III 1.2, III 1 .6, III 10.3, III 21.4; 
advantageous. advantageously. commodo, I 1 .1 .  II 5.2, II 12.2, III 39.2, III 48.1; disadvan
tage, dlSavvantagglo, II 10.2 , II 17.2, II 17.3, III 17, III 18.1; disadvantage, mcommod,ta, II 17.2, 
III 2 1.4, III 23. For commod,ta, Stt also convement; occaslon 

afraid, to be,farr pau,a, II 1.2; to be afraJ.d, lemere, I 16.3. See also fear 
aim, v'vo, 1 3.2, I 17.3,  I 22, 1 44.1, I 57, II 18.4, II 27.4, III 4, III 6.2, III 6.12, 1lI 6.16, 1lI 

6.18. See also hvely 
alone, solo: solus (L), 1 2.1, I 7.3, 1 9  T, I 9.2 (2 X ), I 9.4. 1 9.5, 1 18.5, 1 35, II 2.1 (2 X ), II 3, II 

4.1 (3 X ), II 4.2 , II 5.2 (2 X ), II 8.1 (2 X ), II 13.1 (4 X ). II 13.2 (2 X ), II 18.2, II 18.4, II 
20, II 23.3, II 24.2, II 29.1. II 30.2, II 30.4, III 1.3, III 6.2, III 6.8, III 6.9, III 6.15, III 9.3, 
III 11 .1  (2 X ), III 15.1. III 15 .2 (2 X ), III 31.2, III 31.3, III 35.2, III 36.2 (L), III 49.1 

altars, altarl, I 15 (2 X )  
alter, alterare, I 25, III 1 . 1  ( 2  X) ,  III 8 T; alteration, alteraz,one, I 5.4, I 25, III 1.1. III 49.4; alternat

ing. altrraz,onr, I 7. 1. For alterare, see also upset; if change 
ambassador, ambasCladore, 1 44.1.  II 11.2 (2 X ), II 28.1 (3 X ), II 33, III 12.2, III 31.2,  III 31.3,  III 

32, III 44.1 ,  III 47. Cj spokesmen 
ambiguity, ambiguous, amb'gu'ta, ambrguo, 1 30.1 (2 X ), II 15 T, II 15.1 (5 X ), II 15.2 (3 X )  
ambition, amb,z,one, DL, I 2.3, 1 4.1.  I 5.2, I 5.4 (2 X ), I 6.4, I 7.4, I 8.3, 1 9.1. I 9.2, I 9.4, I 10.5, 

I 18.2, I 20, 1 30.2, I 33.2, I 35, I 36, 1 37. 1  (2 X ), I 37.3 (2 X ), I 39.2 (2 X ), 1 40 .5 ,  J 42, 
I 43, I 46 1; J 46, I 47.3, ISO 1; I 52.1, I 55 .4, I 55.5, II 6.1, II 6.2, II 8.1, II 19.1, II 20 
(2 X ), II 21.2, III 1.3, III 2, III 3 (2 X ), III 6.8, III 8.1. III 8.2, III 11.1 (2 X ), III 11 .2 ,  III 
12.1 .  III  12.2, III 15.2, III 16.3, III 21.4, III 22.4, III 24, III 30.1. III 38.1; ambitious, 
amb,z,oso, I Pr.2, I 5 .4 (2 X ), I 6.2, I 7.3 , I 29.1, I 29.3, I 30.1, 1 30.2, I 45.2, 1 47.3, I 55 .5 , 
II 20 (2 X ), II 22.1 .  III 8.1. III 12.2, III 46; ambitiously, amblZlosamente, I 9.2, 1 46 

ancestors, aMllch" I 2. 3. See also anCient; former 
ancestral, patflO, I 1.4, II 5.2 .  II 8 1: Cj fatherland 
ancient, anttquo, antICO, I Pr.1 . 1 Pr.2 (8 X ), I 6.1. I 7.2, I 9 T, I 9.2, I 9.4, 1 10.2, I 10.5, I 12.2, I 

13.2, I 14.1,  I 15 ,  I 16.1. I 19.2, I 25 T, I 25 (5 X ), I 31.2, 1 37 1;  I 37.1, I 39.1 (2 X ), I 

40.4, I 49.2, I 53.2 , I 55.2,  1 55.4, 1 56, I 58.2, II Pr.1 (3 X ) , II Pr.2 (2 X ), II Pr.3 (2 X ), II 
2.1 (2 X ), II 2.2 (4X ), II 2.4, II 4.1 (3 X ). II 4.2, II 5.1 (2 X ), II 8.1 (2 X ), II 16 T, II 16.2 
(2 X ) . II 16.3 (2 X ) , II 17.1, II 17.3, II 17.4, II 17.5 (2 X ), II 17.6, II 18 1; II 18.2, II 

18.5, II 19.1 ,  II 20, II 21.2, II 22.1.  II 24.3, II 24.4, II 27.1. II 30.5 , ill 1.2, III 3, III 4, 1II 
5 (2 X ). III 10.1 (3 X ), III 1 1.1, III 12.1, III 15.1 ,  III 22.3, III 22.6, III 27.2, III 39.1, III 
43 (3 X ). See also ancestors; former; if antiqUIty 
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anger (".). Imtare, I 7.1. I 8.2 (2 X ). II 14 (2 X ). II 15 .2, II 26 (2 X ); anger (n.). Ira, I 7.1, 1 14.2, 
II 2.1. II 28.1; angered, "aID, III 35.1 

animal: anima Ie, I 16.1. II 2.2 
animate (v.), aNlmm, I 1 1 .2. Cj msplre; spmt 
animus, ammo, I 7.3, I 7. 4. Ste also mtent; mmd; sp,nt; if magnammous; puslllammous 
antiquity, in antiquity, antlqUlta, ant,ch,ta, antlcamente, an l lquamente, I Pr.2 (2 X ), I 1 .4, I 58.2, II Pr.3, 

II 2.2, II 5.1 (2 X ), II 5 .2 , II 8.2, II 17.1. II 17.2, II 17.3, II 17.4 (2 X ), II 17.5, II 30.5, III 
27.2, III 43. Cj anCIent 

appearance, apparenza, I 46.1; speZIt, I 53T. For speZIt, see also speCIes 
appetite, appellto, I 5 .2 , I 5.4. 1 7.4, I 8.3, I 37.3 (2)( ), I 42, I 44.2, II Pr.3 (3 X ), III 3, III 4, 

III 22.3 
arbiter, arb,tro, I 49.1 ,  I 55.4, I 59, II 22.1. n 25.1. Cf Judge 
argument, raglOnamento, II I 32. Su also diSCUSS; reason 
aristocrats, Ottlmall, I 2.2 (2 X ), I 2.3 ,  I 2.5, I 2.6 (2X ), I 2.7 (4X ), I 16.5 (4X ). I 28, 1 52.3 
arm (n.), arma, arml, arme, arma (L), I 7.3, I 11.2 (2 X ), I 16.5, I 18.4, 1 19.2 , I 19.4 (2 X), I 21 1; 

1 21 . 1 . I 21 .2 , I 21.3, I 21.3 (L), I 37.2 (2 X ), I 38.1. I 44.2 (2 X ), 1 52.1. I 52.2, I 53.1. I 
54, I 57, II 2.1 (2 X:), II 2.2, II 2.3, II 3 (2 X ), II 4.1 (2 X ), II 4.2 , II 8.1, II 8.2, II 8.4, II 
9, II 10.1 (2 X ), II 10.3, II 12.1. II 12.4, II 13 .2 (3 X ), II 14, II 15.1, II 16.1 . II 17.1. II 
20, II 21.2, II 21.2 (L), II 23.2, II 24.1 (L)(2 X ), II 25 .1 (2 X ), II 26 (2 X ), II 27.3, II 
27.4, II 29.1. II 30.1, II 32.1. III 6.15, III 6.17, III 6.20 (2 X), III 11.2, III 12.2 (L)(2 X ), 
III 12.3. III 14.1, III 14.3, III 19.2, III 20 (2 X ). III 22.6, III 24, III 26.1, III 27.2, III 
30.1. III 30.2, III 32. III 33.1 (L). III 36.2, II I 37.3, III 37.4, III 43, III 44.1 (3 X ). III 
44.3; arms, armato. I 7.5 ; men-at-arms, gent, d'ar,"" I 29.2, I 56. II 18.4 (2 X ): men-at-arms, 
uomml d'arme, II 19.1 (2 X ); arm, bramo: I 47.1. II 17.2. II 23.2. II 25.1. III 6.15. III 14.1 .  
III 28; arm (v.). aJ'Ined, armare, armato, armo (L), 1 2.3, I 6.3 ,  I 6.4. I 19.4, I 38.2 (4 X ). I 
40.6. I 43. 1 44.1.  I 54 (2 X ). II 2.1. II 2.2, II 3. II 4.1 (2 X ), II 4.2. II 12.4 (4X ), II 18.3, 
II 18.4, II 19.1. II 26, II 30.2, II 30.3 (2 X ), II 30.4, III 6.2 (3 X). III 6.17, III 6.19 (3 X ). 
III 12.3 (L)(2 X ), III 13.3 (2 X ) , III 14.3, III 26.1. III 30.2 (4 X), III 31.2. III 31.4, III 
32, III 33 . 1 ; disarm, dlsarmare, II 23.4, II 24.1 ; disarmed, d,sarmato, II 2.2, II 30.2, II 30.3, 
m 41. III 42; un31med, dlSarmato, I 6.3. 1 27.1, I 38.2, II 4.2. II 12.4 (2 X ), II 18.3, II 30.3, 
m 12.3, III 21.4, [II 31.4, III 37.4 

army, eserato, exercttus (L >, passtm 
arrogance, arrogant, am)ganza, arrogantt, I 47.2, II 14 
art, arte, ars (L), I Pr.2, I 10.1 (2 X ), I 11 .1 .  I 19.2 (2 X ), I 19.3, I 40.3, II Pr.1. II 2.3, II 2.4, II 

3. II 8.3, II 25.1 (2 X ), II 31.1. III 6.19 (2 X ), III 6.20, III 22.4 (L), III 36.1 
artillery, artlgllme, II 16 .3 (2 X ), II 17 T. II 17.1 ( 12 X ). II 17.2 (9 X ), II 17.3 (3 X ), II 17.4 

(4 X ), II 17.5 (lO X ), II 17.6, II 18.4, II 24.1 . II 33 
assault (v.) . assaltart, I 1.1. I 1.4, I 6.3, I 9.4, I 12.2, I 21.2 (2 X ), I 23 .2 , I 31.2, I 32, I 38.1, I 

40.6, I 53.1, I 53 .. !, II 1.2 (3 X ), II 2.3 , II 8.1 ( 2 X), II 9 (4 X ), II 10.2, II 11.1. II 12 T, II 
12.1 (4X ), II 12.2 (2 X ), II 12 .3, II 12.4 (4)( ), II 13.2, II 14, II 17.3, II 17.4 (2 X ), II 
18.3, II 19.1, II 19.2, II 22.1 (2 X ), II 22.2 (2 X ), II 24.2 (5 X ), II 24.4, II 25 1; II 25.1, 
II 27.4, II 28.1 (2 X ), II 29.1, II 30.4, II 31.2, II 32.1 (3 X ), III 10.2, III 10.4 (2 X ), III 
11 .2, III 12.2, III 18.3. III 30.2 , III 37.4 , III 39.1, III 44.3 , III 45 T, III 45; assault (n.), 
assalto, II 17.1, II 17.4 (3 X ), II 25.1 (2 X ). II 27 .4, II 32.1 (4X ), III 45; assault (n.), Insulto, 
1 13.2 

assert, causare, III 43. See also cause 
astonishment, maravIg/,a, 1 40.3. See also marvel 
astrologers. astralogl, III 6.11 
astuteness, astutely, astuzla, astutamente, I 6.4, I 41, II 5.2 , II 12.2, III 17 
attack; offendm, 1 34.4, II 17.3, II 18.4. Ste also hurt; ;)ffend 
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augurs, arusplCl, I 12.1 ,  I 14.1; augury, auguno, I 14.1 (2 X ). III 33.1 
auspices, ausp'CII, ausl'lZI, an/sp,eart, ausplClum (L). I 14 T. I 14.1 (3 X ). I 14.2 (4 X ), I 14.3 (4 X ). 

III 33.1 (3 X ). III 36.2 (L). III 38.1 (L). III 46 
author. autorr. I 25. I 45 T. I 58. III 12.2. III 32. III 35.1 (2 X ). III 49.2 
authority, autonta, autontatIt, I 1.1. I 1.2. I 1.4. I 2.3 (2 X ). I 2.7 (4X ). I 5.2 (2 X ). I 5.4 (2 X ). I 

6.1 ,  1 6.4 (2 X ). I 7.1 (3 X ). I 7.2 (2 X ). I 7.3. I 9.1 (2 X ), I 9.2 (3 X ). I 9.3 . I 9.4. I 10.2. 
1 10.5. I 11 .2 (2 X ). I 12 .1 ,  1 12.2. I 13.2. I 16.3. I 17.1, I 18.2. I 18.4. I 18.5. I 25. I 26. 
1 29.2. I 29.3. I 34 T (2 X ). I 34.1 (3 X ). 1 34.2 (4 X ). 1 34.3 (2 X ). I 34.4 (3 X ). I 35 
(11 X ), I 36. I 39.2 (2 X ). I 40.2 . I 40.3 (2 X ). I 40.4 (2 X ). I 40.5 . 1 41, I 44 T, I 44.1 
(2 X ), 1 44.2, I 47.1 (3 X ), 1 49.2. I 49.3 (4X ). I 50 (3 X ), I 52.1, I 53.2 (3 X ), I 53.3. I 

53.5 (2 X ), I 54 T. I 54. I 55.2. I 55.5,  I 58.1, II 4.1 (2 X ), II 12.4, II 18 T, II 18.2 (3 X ). 
II 19.2 (2 X ). II 20 (2 X ), II 24.3, II 33 (3 X ), 111 3,  III 5. III 6.3, III 6.4, III 6.15, III 6.19. 
III 8.1, III 8.2. III 11.1 (2 X ). III 15.2.  III 24. III 26.2. III 30 T. III 30.1 (3 X ). III 32 

avarice. avanz,a, DL. 1 2.3, I 29.1 (3 X ). I 29.3 (2 X ). 1 40.5 . 11 4.2. III 6.20. III 43 (3 X ); avari
cious, avaro, III 43. CJ greed 

avenge, vmd,eare, vmd,eam, I 5.4. I 7.5 (3 X ). I 16.5 (2 X ). 1 47.2, II 2.1,  11 2.2, II 4.1, II 19.2. II 

28 T. II 28.1 (3 X ). II 28.2 (4 X ). III 6.2 (3 X ), III 6.3, III 6.7. III 6.16 (2 X ). III 6.18 
(3 X ). III 6.20. III 7 (2 X ). III 13.1, III 16.3. III 17; avenger. vmd,eatnet, I 28. q revenge; 
vmdlctlve 

bad, cattlvo: I 5.2, I 7.5. I 8.3 (2 X ). I 9.1, I 10.4. I 18.3, 1 18.4 (4X ). I 20. I 24.1. I 49.2. 1 49.3, 
II Pr.3. II 15.1, II 17.4. II 23.2 (2 X ). II 30.2, III 8.2 (2 X ). III 13.2. III 16.3. III 22.4, III 
22.5. III 24. III 31.2.  III 31.3 .  III 35.2.  III 37.1. III 49.3; bad, badly, malo: malt: malus (L), 
1 3.2. 1 5 .4. 1 6.2. I 7.4 (2 X ). I 8.3 (2 X ). I 11.3.  I 13.1 ,  I 17.3. I 18.4, I 24.1 ,  I 35. I 38.2 
(3 X ). I 41, I 45 T. I 46 (L). 1 47.2. I 47.3. I 50. I 53.1, I 57 (4X ). II 18.4. II 19.1. II 23.4. 
II 24.1 (3 X ). 11 24.2. II 30.3. III 6.2 (2 X ). III 6.14. III 6.20. III 8.2, III 10.1. III 13.2, III 
14.1, III 19.1 ,  III 21.2. III 31.1. III 31 .3, III 31.4. III 34.4. III 46; bad, rto, I 2.2. I 2.3. I 
2.5. I 3.1 ,  1 12.2. I 35 (2 X ). I 38.2. III 36.2; bad, trlSto. I 30.1 ,  I 31 T. II 19.2. II 24.2. III 

9.1. III 35 .  For cattlvo, reo. trista, set also wicked; for malt, see also evt!; Ill; if malevolent 
barbarian, barbaro, I 1.2, I 7.5 . I 12.2, II 2.4. III 43 
battalion, battaglia, II 16.1, II 16.2. See also battle 
battle, battaglIa, II 11.2. 11 16.2, II 17.1, II 17.2, III 37 T. III 37.3, III 38.2; battle, glomata, I 14.1 

(2 X ). I 14.2. I 31 .1 ,  I 36. II 6.1 (3 X ). 11 16.1 (3 X ), II 16.2 (3 X ), II 17.1, II 17.3 (4 X ). 
II 17.5. 11 18.2. II 18.4, II 19.1, II 22.1, II 25.2. II 33, III 9.4. III 10 T. III 10.1 (8 X ), III 
10.2 (2 X ). III 10.3. III 10.4, III 13.1 ,  III 14.3 (2 X ). III 18.1 ,  III 18.2 .  III 31.2 (2 X ). III 
31.4, III 33 T. III 33.1 (2 X ), III 37 T, III 37.2, III 38.1, III 45 T, III 45; battle, fortune 
of,jortuna dtlla zuJfa, II 10.1, II 10.2 (2 X ). III 10.1; battle, order of, ordering of, ord"'t tItlla 
zuffa, ordmare la zuffa, II 16.1, II 29.1, III 22.4. For battagba, stt also battahon; for g.omata, see also 

day; for zuffa, see also fight 
beast, best,a, I 2.3;fiera, III 39.1 
beatifY, beatificare, II 2.2 
beautiful, bello, I 11.3. I 31.2. II 24.4, II 28.2 (2 X ). III 20 
because; per cag,one, III 14.1 ,  III 26 T. III 26.1. See also cause 
beginning (n.), prlnClp'o, DL, l I T, I 1.1, I 1.2, I 1.3, I 1.4, I 1.5,  I 2.1 (5 X ). I 2.3 (4 X ). I 2.7, I 

9.2, I 9.4. I 12.1, 1 14.1 .  I 16.5, I 17.1, I 18.3, I 19.1,  1 25.  I 29.3. I 30.1, 1 33.2, I 33.3. I 
33.5. 1 37.1. 1 37.3. 1 40.6. I 40.7. I 49 T. 1 49.1 ,  1 49.2 (5 X ). I 49.3. I 55.3 (2 X ), I 55.5 .  
II  6.1 ,  II 9, II 13.2 (3 X ). II 15, II  19.2.  II  29.2. II  30.2.  III  1 T. III  1.1.  III 1.2 (3 X ). III 
1.3 (3 X ). III 1.4. III 1.5. III 1.6, III 6.5. III 6.11. III 6.19. III 8.2. III 11 .2.  III 12.1. III 
14.3. III 22.3, III 24. III 26.2. III 27.2. III 28 T. III 34.2 (2 X ), III 34.3. III 34.4. III 36 
T, III 36.1 (2 X ). III 36.2. III 38.1 
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believe. credere, cmlo (L). pasmn, lack of belief. znmdullta. [ 53.1 ; bdief, opznlon,; I 12.1 . For mcredui.ta. 
if creduL.ty; for 0pznlon" see also oplmon; reputatIon 

bdongings. sustanza, 1 6.2, I 37.1. I 55.5. CJ property 
benefit, btntjiao, btnifiZlo, bttllftcare, beneficium (L), DL, I Pr.1, I 4.1. I 6.4, 1 29.1 (L), I 32 T, 1 32 

(5 X ), I 51 , 1 52.1, ][ 59, II 23.2 (3 X), II 23.2 (L), II 23.4, III 4 (2 X ), III 6.3. III 8.1 (2 X ), 
III 14.3 (L), III 28 (2 X ), III 30.1. III 47 

betrothed, mantata, manto, I 22 (2 X ). See also husband; marry 
Bible. BlbbM, III 30.1 
bishop. vescovo, I 54, III 6.20. CJ epISCOpal 
blame, b,as,mo, bUlSlmare, DL, I Pr.1 (2 X ), I 2.3, I 4.1 . I 4.2, I 9.5, I 10.1 (4X ), 1 10.3 (2 X ), I 

10.4, I 21 T, 1 24.1 ,  I 28, 1 38.3, I 44.2, 1 49.1. 1 53.5, II Pr.2 (2 X ), II Pr.3 (2 X ), II 15.2, 
II 19.2, II 29.1 , III 27.4 

blind (v.), blinded. a"'Ca1t, acc"ato, DL, I 17.1, I 35, I 40.7, J 42, I 53.2, n 29 T. III 6.3 (2 X ), III 
6.8, III 12.2, III 28, III 48.1, III 48.2; blind (n. ), CI'CO, caecus (L), III 35.2, III 36.2, III 36.2 
(L), III 39.2 (L); blindness. ctClta, III 8.1 

blood. bloodline. bloodshed, bloody. sangue, sangulnOSl� sanguIS (L), I 4.1, I 5 .4, I 10.5, I 17.3, I 
37.2 (2 X ), I 49.3. I 53.1. I 60 (2 X ), I 60 (L) , II 2.2, II 4.1. n 19.2, II 22.1, II 29.1, III 
6.2 (2 X ), III 6.20, III 7 T. III 7 (2 X ), III 12.3 , III 19.1. III 27.1 . III 27.2. III 46 

body; co'1"', II 2.2, II 2.4 (2 X ), II 3. II 5.2 (3 X ). II 1 2.4. II 16.1 (3 X ) . II 16.2. II 30.3. III 1.1 
(3 X ). III 1 .2 (3 X). III 8.1. III 11.1 

book. ltbro, I Pr.2, I 1.6, I 13.2, II Pr.3, II 29.2, III 1.6 
boy.janCIuUo, III 6.5 (2 X ), III 6.10; glovznetto, glovaneue" III 34.3, III 46. For janClullo, set also cht.ld; 

for glovanetto, if youth 
brain. cerveUo, I 55.5, III 6.14 
bridle. freno, 1 58.2. See alio check 
bring up. addum, I 7.1. I 7.5. I 8.3, I 9 .4, I 13.1, I 13.2, I 14.3, I 17.2, I 23.4, I 31.1, I 33.3, I 

47.2, 1 53.3, I 55.1 , I 56, I 59. II 1.1, II 3, II 8.2, II 12.1, II 12.3, II 21.2, II 23.2, II 29.3 , 

II 31.1, III 3, III 6 .6, III 11.1,  III 12.2, III 14.1, III 14.3, III 15.1. III 15.2, III 16.1, III 
36.2 (2 X) 

brother,fratello, I 9.1. I 9.2, 1 18.5, I 36, I 54, II 21.2, III 6.5, III 6.11 ,  III 6.14, III 6.18 (2 X ); 
brother-in-law. cCJgllato, II 31.1 

build, builder, building. ed!ficare, ed!ficatore, edlCllZlone, e,i!ficlo, I 1.1 (2 X ), I 1 .2, I 1.3 (6 X ), I 1 .4 
(6 X ), I 1.5 (6 X ), I 26 (2 X ), I 28, I 53.1, I 56, II 1.1 ,  II 4.1, II 24.1 (7 X ), II 24.2 (2 X ), 
II 24.4 (4X ), III 25 

calumny. calumniate. calumniaror, caiunnla, ca/unnlare, calunnatore, I 5.4, J 7.5. I 8 T, I 8.2 (9 X ) . I 
8.3 (6 X ), I 8.4 (2 X), I 10.5, II 21.2 

campaign, Impresa, I 8.3. II 4.2. II 6.2, II 10.1, II 10.2 . III 12.2. III 35.1 (2 X ). See also enterpnse 
capital, capltalt. I 10.2. 1 10.5. 1 31 .2. II 19.1. II 26; c.lpital, capo; I 1. 3. For capo. Set also head 
captain (n.), capitano, I Pt.2. I 8.3, I 13.1,  1 14.2, I 15,  1 21.2 (2 X ), I 23.4. I 29.1 (4X ), I 30 T. J 

30.1 (2 X ), I 31 T, I 31.1 (3 X ), 1 31 .2. I 38.3, 1 44.1 .  I 49.3 (2 X ), I 53.5. II 2 .2. II 2.4, 

II 8.1. II 9. II 10.2 (3 X ), II 10.3 , II 16.1. II 16.2 (3 X), II 17.1, II 17.4 (2 X) ,  II 18.2, II 
18.3, II 18.4. II 20. II 24.2 . II 24.3 (2 X ). II 26 (3 X ). II 29.1. II 29.2. II 30.4. II 33 T. II 
33 (2 X ). III 6.9 (2 X ). 1II 9.1. III 9.4. III 10 1: III 10.1 (2 X ). III 10.2, III 12 T. III 12.1 
(2 X ), III 12.2 (2 )( ). III 12.3 (2 X ). III 13 T (2 X ), III 13.1 (5X ). III 13.2 (2 X ), III 13.3 
(5 X ). III 14.2 (2X ), III 14.3 (2 X ). III 18 1: III 18.1, III 18.2. III 18.3. III 19.1. III 21.1. 
III 21.3. III 21 .4. III 22.1. III 22 .6. III 31.4 (2 X ). III 32, III 33 1: III 33.1 (3 X ) . III 37.1. 
III 37.2 (2 X ). III 37.3. III 37.4 (3 X ). III 38 1:; III 38.1 (4X ). III 39 1: III 39.1 (2 X ), III 
39.2. III 40.2. III 44.2. III 48.1; captain (v.). cap'tanart, I 38.3. II 20, III 13.2 

capture. capturer, espugn.wone, espugnart, espugnatore, 1 6 4. J 8.3, I 13.1 (5 X ). I 13.2 (2 X ), 1 53.1. 
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1 53.5, I 59, II 17.4 (2 X ), II 24.2, II 27.2, III 12.1 (5 X ), III 12.2, III 20, III 37.3. See 
also sconn 

cardinal, cardmale, I 27.1, I 54, III 6.13 (2 X )  
care, cura. curare. I 5 .2. I 9.2. 1 14.1. I 31.1 (2 X ), I 55.4. I I  1 .2, II 4.1 (2 X ), I I  16.2, II 18.3, II 

27.4. III 2. III 6.18, III 10.1. III 18.2 
caress. carezzaTe. a((arezzaTe, II 23.4. III 6.11 
case: causa, I 5.4. I 40.3. See also cause 
cathedral, calttdrale, III 6.13; duomo, I 56 
cause (n.). caglOne, passim. caused. per caglone, 1 13.2; cause (n.). causa, 1 7.1 ,  I 45.1, II  15.2.  III 8.1 ,  

III  21.1.  III 26.2;  cause (v.), causare, 1 1.4. 1 4.2. I 5 .4. I 6.2 ,  I 6.4. I 9.2 ,  I 11 .4. I 32. I 33.2. 
1 33.5, I 47.3. II Pr.2, III 1.6. III 4 (2 X ), III 7, III 16.2. III 17. III 26.2, III 27.2, III 30.1. 
III 31.3, III 34.2 (2 X ). For caglone, stt also because; for causa, ste also case; for causaTe, see also assert 

cavalry, cavallena, II 16.2 (3 X ). II 17.5 (2 X ), II 18.3 (2 X ). II 19.1 ;  cavalrymen, cavaiaen, II 18.2, 
II 18.3 (2 X ). II 19.1. III 1 .  3. Cf horse 

censors, Censorl, I 49.1 (2 X ). III 1.3. III 46 (2 X ), III 49.4; censorship, Censura, I 5.2 
centurion, centurlone, I 15 (2 X ), III 6.11, III 6.15, III 18.2 
century. seco/", I 1.1 . I 1.5, I 11.1 ,  1 58.3. 11 19.1 .  III 34.2. See also epoch 
ceremony. (tramonta, I 10.5, I 12.1 (3 X ). II 2.2, II 5 .1 ,  III 1 .2, III 48.1. Cf nres 
chance (n.). caso; 1 2.1 ,  I 2.3, I 2.7. I 6.1. I 14.2, I 55.3, II 9 (4X ), III 18.3, III 43; chance (v.), 

sorlare, J 19.1 .  I 1 9.4. For caso, see also perchance; for sorllre, see also lot 
change (v.) ,  (r0mulare, J 18.2. I 25, 1 41 .  I 42, 1 49.3, n 6.2, II 8.2 (2 X ). II 8.4. II 23.2, II 25.1. 

II 26. II 27.4, III 3,  III 6.14, III 7 T, III 7 (4 X ), III 9.1 (2 X ). III 9.2 (2 X ), III 9.3 (2 X ). 
III 12.1 .  III 18.3. III 25; change (n.), mulaztone, I 2.4, 1 49.3. Cf alter 

chapter, cap'lo/", 1 2.7. 1 4.2, I 5.3, I 6.4, I 7.5 , I 14.3 . I 16.6. I 18.5, I 22. I 25, I 26. I 28, I 47.3. 
1 54. 1 58.4. II 1 .3 .  I I  4.2. II 1 1 .2. II 15 .2, II 16.3. II 19.2. II 26, II 31 .2, III 3 .  III 4. III 5 
(2 X ). III 8.2. III 9.4. III 16.3. III 20, III 26.2. III 26.3. III 37.4. See also mary 

charity, carata, III 20. III 47 
chastity, casllla, III 20 (2 X )  
check (v.).jrenare, I 8.1, I 18.1. I 18.2 (2 X ). I 18.5.  1 37.3, I 42, I 50. I 53.1. I 54 T. I 5 4  (3 X ), 

1 55.4. I 57. II 23.3. II 24.2; check (n.).jrtHO, I 3.2. I 6.1 .  I 49.3. I 55.4, II 19.1. II 24.1 .  II 
24.2 (2 X ). II 33. III 11.1 .  III 16.1 .  See also bndle 

child.jig/lu% , I 16.3. I 32. II 2.3. III 6.18 (3 X );janaul/", II 29.1 .  III 20 (2 X ). Forjiglauolc, see also 
daughter; son; for janClullo. see also boy 

choose, eleggm, DL (2 X ). I 1 .4. I 2.3. I 2.5, I 5.2, 1 9 .1 .  I 10.5. I 1 1 .1 .  1 18.3. I 42. 1 59. I 60 
(2 X ). II 10.2 . II 12.1 ,  III 2 (2 X ). III 6 .15 .  III 6.17, III 16.3; choice, ebone. I 1 .4 (4X ), I 
1.5,  I 2.3, I 3.2. I 5.2. 1 10.1 ,  I 34.4. I 38 T, 1 38.2, I 58.3 (4X ). II 1.2, II 6.1. II 13.2. II 
21.2. III 8.2. III 9.1,  III 16.3. See also elect; levy 

Christian. errstlano, 1 Pr.2, I 12.1 (2 X ), 1 26, II 5.1 (3 X ). II 16.2. Cf GenC1le 
church, chIesa, I 12.2 (5 X ), I 27.1 (2 X ), II 8.4, II 22.1 (3 X ), III 6.13 (3 X ), III 31.3; Church. 

the Roman. Chltsa romana, 1 12 T. I 12.1. I 12.2 
CIte, cited before. a/legare, prtallegare. I 6.4. I 7.4. 1 12.2. I 23.2. I 54, I 58.3 (2 X ), II 3,  II 4.2 (2 X ). 

II 8 .1 .  II 10.1 ,  II 12.1 (5 X ). 1I 12 .2 (3 X ), II 16.3. II 18 .4, II 19.1 ,  II 24.1 .  II 24.3, III 6.8, 
III 6.16 (2 X ). III 6.19. III 8.2. III 9.3 . III 22.4. III 28. III 37.4 

citizen, {llladlno, paSSim, citizenry, (lvdla, III 49.4; citizenship, Clvrllta, Clvllta. II 3. II 23.4, III 49.4; 
citIZenship, CIlia. ClVl las (L), II 23.2 (L), II 23.2. For Clvrll/a and Clvrlta. see also clvlhty; CIVIlIza
tIOn; for Cllta and (lwlas. see also cIty 

city, CIlia. Clllade, pasSlln, city, CIVitas (L), III 8. 1. See also cltlZenshLp 
CIvil, civilly, (lwle. cavdmente, I Pr.2 (2 X ), I 2.3, I 10.5 . I 1 1 .1.  I 1 1.2. 1 13.2. I 14.1. I 33.3, 1 37.2 

(2 X ). I 40.3. I 45.1,  I 49.2. I 53.1. II 18.2, II 21.2, III 3, III 6.11. III 13.3; civility, {lwltta, 
1 2.3 , I 24.1 .  I 28; civilized, CIVIle. J 1 1.5; civilization, clVlllla, avdla, I 11 .1 .  I 11.3 (2 X ). I 
55 .4 (2 X ). II 2. 4. For CIVIle, see also hfe; hfe . way of; for Clwilla and clvdta. see also cltLzenshlp 
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collectivity, "n lvmale, I 2.6, I 16.4, I 17.3. I 25, I 32 .  I 39.2 (2 X),  I 40.6, 1 52.2 (2 X ), II 22.1. 
III 3. III 6.2. III 29. III 34.1 ;  collectivity, "nI'!maltla, "nIVerSlla, I 7.1, I SO (2 X ), II 2.2, II 
28.1. III 7 (2 X ). Stt also umversal 

colony, (olonra, I 1.3, I 37.2 (4 X ), II 4.1, II 6.1 (2 X ). II 6.2 (3 X ), II 7 (4X ), II 13.2, II 19.1, II 
23.2, II 30.4 (2 X ). III 15.1. III 32; colonist, {% no, II 6.1. II 7 T. II 7 

color, (olore, (olonrt, I 18.5, 1 34.3, II 9. 11 22.1, II 32 .1 .  III 6.7, 1II 12.2, III 20. III 28 
combat, (r0(ombattere, I 14.1. I 14.2 (2 X ). I 23.3, I 31.2, I 37.1 (3 X ). I 38.3. 1 43 T. 1 43 (3 X ), 

II 1.1 (3 X ), II 1 .2 (2 X ). II 1.3. II 2 T. II 2 .1 ,  II 2.4. II 8.1 (2 X ). II 9, II 10.1 ,  II 10.2 
(3 X ). II 12.1, II 12.2. II 12.3 (2 X ). II 12.4. 1 1  16.1 (3 X ). II 16.2 (2 X ). II 17.3, II 17.5, 
II 18.3 (2 X ), II 18.4 (2 X ). II 19.1, II 22.2 (2 X ), II 26. II 27.1, II 27.4, II 28.1. II 29.1, 
II 30.4. II 32.1, III 1.2 (2 X ), III 10.1 (2 X ), III 10.2 (3 X ), III 12 T. III 12.1 (3 X ), III 
12.2 (4 X ), III 14.2. III 17 (2 X ). III 18.1, III 22.4. III 31.3 (2 X ). III 33.1. III 34.2 (2 X ). 
III 36.1 (2 X ). III 36.2 (2 X ). III 45, III 49.1 

coming,' foturo, III 26.2 . . See also future 
command (v.), {ommanaart, I 1.4. 1 8.3. I 9.1, I 9.2. I 11.2. I 132. I 14.2 (2 X ). I 16.5 (2 X ), I 

34.1, 1 36. 1 38.1 . I 40.5, I 45.1. I 55.1 .  1 55.4, I 57, I 58.3. II Pr.2, II 4.1 (3 X ), II 8.1 
(3 X ). II 11.2, II 16.2. III 5. III 12.3. III 14.3. III 15.2. III 16.3, III 19.1 (2 X), III 21.2, 
III 22.1 (8 X ). III 22.3 (2 X ). III 23, III 29, III 30.1 (2 X ). III 30.2, III 31.4, III 38.1; 
command (n.). {ommandamento, I 31.2. II 16.1: command (n.). unpeno, Imptnum (L), I 5 .2, I 
20 (2 X ), I 34.1, III 10.1, III 15.1 (L). III 19.:l. 1II 22.1 (3 X ), III 22.1 (L). III 22.3 (3 X ). 
III 22.4. III 24 1; III 24 (7 X ). 1II 30.1: commander, comandatorl, III 15 1; III 15.1 (2 X ). 
III 24; commander, Imperadore, Imperator (L). 1 15, III 36.2 (L)(2 X ). For Impeno and unptradore, 
ste also emperor; empIre; rule; if Impenal 

commission,' {OmmISSlOtle, II 15.1, II 33 1; III 6.7. III 6.8 (2 X ), III 6.11. III 6.15, III 6.20, III 
10.1 (3 X ), III 14.2. III 31.2; commissioner, commissarlo, I 8.3. I 38.3 . II 33. III 6.20 (2 X ). 
III 15.2 (2 X). III 16.3 (2 X ). III 48.2 

common benefit, cornunt btntjizro or beneficlo, I Pr.1, III 28; common good, bent (om"ne, I 4.1. I 9.2 
(2 X ). I 9.3. I 58.3. I 58.4. II 2.1 (2 X ), III 11.1. III 12.2. III 22.4, III 34.3; common 
utility, (om"lIl "tllrta, I 2.3. I 16.3, I 49.2, III 34.2. See also utlhty; if hfe. way of 

community, (omm"lIIta, II 4.2 (2 X ), II 19.2 (3 X)  
company, (ompagnla, III 15.2. III 34.2. Cj partner 
compassion, compasslone, I 2.3. I 56, I 58.2. III 31.3 
conceal, concealed, naJCondm, nascoso, nastosto, astOSO, 1 3.2, I 53.2 (3 X ). II Pr.1 (2 X ). II 5.2. III 

11.1 .  III 19.1. III 28 1; III 33.1, III 48.2. Cj covert; hIdden 
concubine, conc"brna, II [ 6.10 
condition,' grado, I 40.6. See also degree; favor; rank 
condottiere, {Ondothere, II 17.4. II 18.3 
conduct (v.).' governare, I 38.2, I 40.3, I 40.5 . III 44.3 . Set also govern 
confederate, conjederato,Jotdn-atus (L), II 8.3. II 14 (L), II 14, III 11.2 (2 X ). 1II 12.2; confedera

tion, (0riftdmzlone, I 58.4, I 59 1; I 59 (2 X ). q league 
confess, (orife5Sart, I 16.3 (2 X ). I 22, II 1 .1 .  II 2.3 , III 1 .4. III 6.5; confession, (onftsslont. 1I 1.1. 11 

18.5. III 1.4 
confident, confidently, (orifrdentt, confidentementt, I 14.3, II 12.3. III 33 T, III 33.1 (6 X ), III 33.2, 

III 36.2. III 38 T. III 38.1. III 38.2 (2 X ); confidence, {orifrdenza, (onfort, I 14.3, I 15. I 24.1, 
I 29.3. Stt also trust 

conform, {0riformare, 1 2.7. I 49.1. I 52.3 (2 X ). III 22.4. III 22.5 (2 X ), III 34.3; conformable, 
(onformo, I 9.2. III 9.3; conformity, (0rif0rmlta, dliformlta, dliformo, I 59, III 9.2. III 39.2; to not 
conform, dliformart, I 16.5 . I 18.1. I 37.3. II 16 1; III 10.1 

conjecture, (Onltttura, {cnutturare, I 12.1. I 18.4. I 28. I 31 .2, I 52.3. I 55.2. I 58.4. II 1.1, III 6.4. 
III 6.5 (2 X ). III 16.3. III 18.1. III 43. III 48.2 

conquer, conquered, 'l1Ietrt,' Vl1Ito,' VI1I(0 (L). I 9.4. I 15. I 15 (L). I 18.3. I 19.2. I 21.3. I 22. 
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I 24.1, I 29.2 (2X), I 31.1, II 1.2, II 4.1, II 8.1 (3X), II 8.4. II 10.1 (6X). II 10.3, II 12.1 
�3X). II 12.4 (3X). II 14 T, II 16.2. II 19.2, II 19.2 (L), II 20, II 22.1. II 22.2 (2X), II 
23.2, II 23.2 (L)(2X), II 25.1, II 27T. III 6.19. III 10.3 (2X), III 12.1, III 13.1 (3X), III 
13.3 (2X), III 16.2, III 30.1 (3X). III 31.2 (L), III 31.3. III 33.1, III 36.2 (4X), III 37.1. 
III 37.3, III 37.4, III 38.1 (2X), III 44.3, III 48.1. III 48.2; conqueror. vmatoTt. II 19.2, III 
31.2. For vmcm, Stealso defeat 

conscience, [oMSllellZa, J 27.1, I 55.2, III 6.16; conscious. cosctmza, II 15.1; consciousness. consclmlla 

(L). II 14 
consent. consenllre, accollsmlm, conseMl/mento, I 9.1, I 17.1, I 36, I 38.3, I 53, II 8.3, II 28.2, III 6.3, 

III 6.20, III 7, III 19.1, III 21.3, III 29, III 43 
conspire, coMgturare, I 16.4, J 16.5, I 33.1, II 1.1, II 4.1, n 13.2, II 26, III 6.1, III 6.2 (4X), III 

6.3 (4X), lIT 6.4, III 6.14 (2X), III 6.15 (4X), III 6.16 (3X), III 6.20 (4X). III 11.2 
(2X). III 49.1; conspire. consplrare, III 6.19 (2X); conspiracy. congtUra, I 2.3. I 5.4, I33.5, II 
2.2. II 20.n 26, II 32.1 (2X), II 32.2. IllS. III 6 T, III 6.1. III 6.2 (5X), III 6.3 (5X), III 
6.4. III 6.5 (3X), III 6.6 (4X). III 6.7, III 6.9 (2X), III 6.11, III 6.13. III 6.14, III 6.15, 
III 6.16 (5 X), III 6.19 (5 X\ III 6.20 (lOX). III 26.2, III 49.1. For cong",rare, if swear; for 
consplrar" if plot; for (onglura, see also league 

constitute. (onslltulYe, I 2.3, 14.2, I 5.1 (2 X). I 9.2, I 11.1, I 49.3, I 55.6; constitution. constttuzlone, 

I 2.6 (2 X), I 6.4. J 58.2. See also mstltute; place 
consul, COllsolo, (ollsul (L), I 2.7 (3 X), I 5.2. I 9.2, I 13.2 (8 X), I 14.2 (5 X), I 16.4, I 18.2, r 20, 

r 25, I 34.4 (3X), I 34.4 (L), r 35 (4X), r 36 (5X), J 37.2 (2X), I 39.2 (6X), I 40.2, I 
40.3, 140.4, I 40.4 (L). I 40.7, I 43. I 47.1, ISO (4X). I 52.3. I 53.2. r 53.4. r 58.2, J 58.3, 
160. II 2.3, II 2.4, II 6.2 (2X). II 10.2. II 11.2 (2X), II 16.1 (2X). II 18.2, II 18.3, II 
23.2. I123.4, II 26, II 33 (6X). III 6.19. III 6.20 (2X), m 7, III 12.3, III 13.1, III 16.2, 
m 17 (2 X), III 18.2 (3 X ).m 22.1, m 22.4 (3 X). III 24. III 25 (2X), III 27.1, III 33.1 
(4X). III 35.1. III 36.2, III 39.2 (5X), III 40.1, III 40.2. 1II 41 (2X), III 42 C2X), III 45 
(2X), III 47 C3X), III 48.1; consuLu; (onsoLm, consularzs (L), I 13.1, I 14.1. 139.2 (2X). I 
40.5, I 47.1 C3X), I 48. II 2.4. II 24.3. II 28.1. III 1.2, III 15.1, III 15.1 (L), III 30.1; 
consulate. [onsolato, (onsulatus (L), I 5.4, 118.3 (2 X), I 35, I 37.2, 147.1 (2 X j, I 60 T. I 60 
�3X), II 16.1, III 16.2, 1I124 (2X). III 25, III 34.4, III 38.1 (L) 

contemplative, contemplatlvo, II 2.2 
content, [Onlmtare, (onlento, I 1.4, I 2.3, I 5.2, I 8.3, I 13.1 (2X), I 16.3, I 16.5 (3X), I 22, 139.2, 

143, I 47.1 (2X), I 55.3, II 19.2 (2X), II 21.2, III 4 (2X), III 6.1, III 6.4, III 6.10, III 25, 
III 30.1. III 42; contentment. conlentezza, II 21.2, III 22.3; discontent, discontented, male 
contenlo, mal (onlentma, I 37.1. II Pr.3, III 2, III 6.4 (3 X). III 27.3 

contention, cOlllmZlone. (ontmtlo (L), I 37.1, I 37.3, I 40.2. I 47.1 (L). III 12.1, III 24 
contract (v.), conlrarre, I 59, III 13.1 
convenient. {OnVl"lllmte, I 9.4, I 16.5, I 50, III 35.1. III 49.4; conveniently. commodamente, 123.2, III 

48.1; convenience. (ommod,ta, II 17.3; inconvenience, znconvfIIlenle. I 6.3 (3X), I 6.4, I 12.2, 
116.4,118.3 (2X), 118.4, 123.2, I 33 T. I 33.2 C2X), I 40.5, 145.3. I 46, I 50, II 26, II 
30.3. III 6.12 (2X), III 6.14, III 10.1. III 10.3. III 11.1. III 16.2, III 21.3, III 21.4, III 24 
(2X). III 27.3, III 28, III 29, III 37.1; inconvenience, s(ommodo, II 32.1. For conw11Ientt, set 

also fittIng; SUItable; for commodtta and smmmodo, Ste also advamage; occasion 
corrupt, fOrrompm, (Orrolto, (orrumpo (L), I 1.5, I 2.1, I 2.2, I 6.2, I 8.3 (2X), I 10.3, I 10.5 (2X), 

110.6, I 11.3. I 16.2, 116.6 (2X), 117 T, I 17.1 (4X). 117.2 (2X).117.3 (2X), 118 T. 
I 18.1 (3X), 118.2, I 18.3 (2X), 118.5, I 29.3, I 30.1 (2X). I 33.2, I 35 (2X), I 37.1. I 
40.4 (L), I 42 T. I 42, I 47.3, 148, 149.1. I 49.3, I 52.1, I 55 T, I 55.1. I 55.2, I 5 5.4.1 
58.3, II Pr.3 (2X), II 19.1 (2X), II 19.2, II 22.1, III 1.2. III 1.3 (3X), III 6.19, III 8.1 
(3X), III 8.2 (4X), III 11.1 (2X), III 11.2. III 16.2, III 22.5, III 28, III 30.1, III 33.1, III 
49.4; corruption, (zn)corruzlOne, J 10.4, I 10.5, I 16.2 (2X). I 17.1 (3X), I 17.2 (2X), 1 
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17.3 (2X), 118.1 (2X), 1 18.2, 1 18.4, 118.5, 129.3,155.2, III 1.3, III 6.19, III 11.2, III 
34.4; corruption, corrutteia, 1 55.3 (3 X), 1 55.4, III 27.3; corruptible, corroltllnle, III 11.1; 
noncorrupt, non COf! otto, 1 34.2 (2 X ); uncorrupt, .ncorrotto, ,"corruptltS (L), 1 12.1 (2 X), 1 47.1 
(L), 1 55.3, 1 58.2, III 17 

council, (on(t/.o, (onstglto, 16.1, 17.1, 18.2,134.3,149 3 (2X), 1 50 T, 150 (4X), 1 52.2, 1 55.2, 
II 4.2, II 13.2, II 14. II 15.1 (2X), III 30.1. 5eealso counsel 

counsel (v.), cons'gi.are, 1 7.1. 1 9.2, 1 11.2 (2X), 1 38.2 (2X), 1 44.2, II 10.3, II 15.1. II 22.1, II 
23.3, II 23.4, II 24.2, 1127.1, II 33 (5X), III 5, III 11.2, III 16.1 (3X), III 28, III 30.1, 
III 32, III 34.4 (2)<), III 35 T, III 35.1. III 35.2 (6X), III 35.3, III 41; counsel (n.), constglto, 
const/.um (L), 1 1.6 (2X), 1 2.4, I 33.3, 1 34.4, 1 36, 1 38.3, 1 59, II 10.3, 1112.1 (2X), II 
15.1 (L), II 23.2 (2X), II 26, II 33, III 6.18, III 6.20, III 9.3, III 15.2 (2X), III 18.3, III 
28, III 34.4, III 35.1 (4X), III 35.2 (4X), III 35.3 (2X), III 40.2, III 41, III 48.2; coun
selor, cDnstgl.ere, III 6.16; counselors, constglultort, III 35.1. For constgllO, sttalso council 

country, patse, I 1.3, I 1.4 (8X), I 1.5, I 23.2, I 38.1. I 55.3, II 2.3 (2X), II 2.4 (2X), II 4.1, II 
6.1. II 7, II 8 T, II 8.2 (5X), II 8.4 (5X), II 10.1, II 12.3 (3X), II 12.4 (2X), II 16.2 
(2X), II 17.3 (2X), II 18.2, II 18.3, II 19.1 (2 X), II 20 (2X), II 22.2, II 24.4, II 32.1, II 
33, III 6.15, III 10.1. III 10.2 (2X), III 10.4 (2X), III 33.2, III 35.1 (2X), III 37.4, III 
39.1, III 39.2 (5 X), III 43 

cousins, cugln., 127.1 
covert, coperto: II 13.2. Cf conceal; hidden 
cowardice, cowardly, v.U., v.le, Invdtre, I 6.3, I 10.1, I 27.1. 129.1. I 53.2 (3X), I 57, II 2.2, II 

12.4, II 14 (2X), II 18.2 (2X), II 19.2, II 23.3, II 23.4, II 26, II 30.2, II 32.1. III 6.14 
(2X), III 31.1, III 31.2, III 31.3 (4X), III 37.3, III 38.2, III 48.2. 5eealso Vile 

crazy, pam, I 10.1, I 58.4, III 2; craziness, pazz.a, I 58.4, II 25.1, III 2 T. Cf Insane; mad 
create, recreate. crean, mllare, 11.4, I 3 T, 15.4, 18.1, 113.1 (2X), 1 18.2, 118.3, I 18.5 (2X), I 25 

(2X), 1 33.l,I 34.1, 134.2, 1 35 T, 135 (2X), I 37.1.139.2 (3X), 140.2 (2X), 140.4, 140.5 
(4X), 141 (2X), I 44.1 (2X), I 47.1 (3X). I 47.2, I 49.1 (4X). 149.3, I 50 (3X), II 29.1 
(2X), III 1.2 (2X). III 15.1. III 25 (2X), III 28. III 30.1. III 33.1, III 34.4 (3X); creation. 
creaz.one, I 2.7, I 3.2. I 4.1. I 4.2. 1 7.1. I 13.1, I 17.1. I 33.5. 1 34.4. 135 T, I 35 (2X). I 37.1. I 
40T, 1 40.1 (2X). [40.2. 140.3. I 40.7, I 47.1. I 49.1. I 49.2. 111 15.1. III 34.4 

credit, Crt/itlo, i 52.1 (2)<). III 1.4 (2X); credit,fetit, I 12.1. Forfetit, stt also fatth; pledge; vouch; 
if trust 

credulity, credul.ta, I 12.1; incredulous, .ncredu[", I 12.1. CJ belIeve 
criminal, scelerato. 110.4 (2X). I 40.7, I 45.1. II 2.2, II 23.3, III 29; criminal, crtmlnaimenu, II 21.2; 

criminality. sceleratezza, II I 32 (2X) 
crucify. crucifire, I 31.1 
cruel. cruelty. crudele, crudtuatit, crutlti.tas (L), 110.5 (2X), 116.4. I 18.5. I 26. I 40.2, 1 41 T. I 

44.2 (LX2X), I 4'7.2, I 58.4, II 2.1, II 8.1. II 23.2, III 5, III 6.20, III 19.1 (3X), III 20. 
III 21.1.111 21.4 (3X), III 22.3, III 28, III 32, III 41 

crush, 0pprtmere, I 1.4, I 6.4. I 7.1. I 7.2, I 27.1. 130'r, I 30.1. I 34.4. I 38.1, I 39.2 (2X), I 40 
T, I 52.2, 1 52.3. I 58.2. II 2.1. II 2.4, II 4.1. II 6.1, II 9 (2X), II 20 (2X), II 24.2. II 25.1 
(2X). II 25.2. III 2, I II 3. III 6.3, III 6.5. III 6.13, III 6.19 (2X). III 6.20 (3X). III 8.1. 
III 8.2. III 10.2, III 12.2. III 17, III 28, III 31.1, III 31.3, III 35.1; crushing. oppreSSlone, II 

24.2, II 32.2. 5ee a/.;o oppress 
cult, culto, I 11.4. I 12.1. CJ hidden 
custom, costum e, 110.4 (2X), I 12.2, I 18.1 (2X), I 31.2, I 36. I 37.2, 140.3. 142, I 49.1, I 55.3. 

158.3, II Pr.1. II Pr.2, II 4.2. II 5.2, II 19.1. II 19.2 (3X), III 1.3, III 34.2. III 43 (2X), III 
46 T; custom. consuetudtnt, I 3.2, I 36, I 37 T, ] 43, II Pr.2. III 5, III 9.1, III 22.3, III 24; 
customary. consueto, I 23.4, I 34.3, II 9, III 22.3; customary. usttato, 143; customarily. SOWI, 
II 24.2; uncustomary. ,"us.tato, I 40.3. For consuelo, soler e , usttato, see also accustom 
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danger,pm{%,pm{u/o,pmcu/um(L), I 1.1. I 2.1 (2X), I 3.2. 110.1, I 13.2 (2X), I 1 7. 3, I 19.4, I 
20. I 23 T, I 23.1, I 27.2, 131.1, I 31.2, I 32 �3X), I 33.1 (2X} I 33.3, I 33.5. I 34.2, I 

34.3. I 45.3, 146 C2X), I 47.1, I 47.2. I 47.3, I 50, I 52.3, 153.1. I 53.3, I 57 (2X). 158.1 
(L). I 59, I 60. II 2.1. II 16.1. II 17.4 (4X), II 18.1. Il20 T, II 23.3. Il24.2, II 28.2 �2X), 
II 30.2. II 32.1. I I 32.2. II 33, III 1.3 (2X). III 2 (2X), III 6.2 (8X), III 6.4 (4X), III 6.6 
(2 X;. III 6.7. III 6.8, III 6.9 (3 X). III 6.10. III 6.18 (2 X). III 6.19 (7 X). III 6.20. III 8.1. 
m 10.1. III 10.2. III 11.2 (2 X), III 16.2. III 21.4. III 22.4. III 25. III 33.1 (2 X), III 35 
T (2X). III 35,1. III 35.2 (4X). III 35.3 (3X). III 36.2, I II 37.4 (2X). IIJ39.2. III 47.1; 
dangerous,pmc%so,pmw/oso, I Pr.1. I 2.1. I 8.1. I 29.3. I 31.1, I 33.3 (2X), I 34.3, I 35, I 
46. I 49.3. I 50. 152.2 (2X), I 52.3, II 8.1 (3X). II 8.3. II 12.4, II 28 T, II 31 T. II 31.1, 
II 32.1 (2X). II 32.2. II 33, III 1.6, III 2, III 4.lII 6.1 (3X).!II 6.2 (2X). III 6.4 (2X), 
III 6.15. III 6.19. III 6.20, I II 7 (2X). III 8.2, III 13.3. III 16 .2 (2X), III 16.3, III 17 

::ZX). III 22.4. III 28 (3X;'1II 30.1. III 30.2. III 33.2. III 34.4, III 35.1. III 44.1. III 49.1 
daughter,jig/JUo/a, I 11.1. II 6.2. II 28.2. III 4 C2X), III 6.17, III 6.19. III 28, I II 34.3. Cj chIld; 

son 
day: glOmata. II 17.1. Sa also battle 
death, morte. mors (L). I 4.1. I 7.2. I 9.1, 1 9.2, 19.5. I 10.4 (2X), 110.5. I 10.6 (2X), I 14.2,1 

17.2. I 22, I 28, I 31.1, I 33.3. 145.2. I 46. I 53.1 (2 X), I 56, I 57, I 58.1 (3 X). I 58.2. II 
2.1 (2X), II 10.1 (2X), II 12.2 (2X). II 17.1. I I  17.4 (2X), II 19.2, II 22.2, II 30.4. III 
1.3 (4X), III 3 (3X), III 4 (2X). III 6.2 (L), 1Il 6.2, III 6.4, III 6.15. III 6.18, III 6.20 
(3X). III 7 (2X). III 8.1 (2X), III 13.1. III 13.3, 1II 15.1, III 18.1, III 22.1.1II 22.4, III 
22.6. III 30.1, IIl45.11I 49.1. III 49.2; death, mOr/re, I 53.1 . Sualso dIe; kIll 

deceIve, deceived, mgannare, mgal1l1arst, mgal1nafo, DL (2 X), I 4.1.110.1, I 10.3, I 18.3. I 22. I 32. 
133.5, I 35, I 36, I 41, I 46, I 47 T (2X), 147.1, 147.2, I 47.3 (5X), 148 (2X), I 53 T, 
153.1 (2X), I 58.3, II Pr.2 (3X). I I Pd. II 1.2. II 10.1 (2X). II 13.1 (3X) , II 14 T. II 
17.5, n 20. II 22.1. II 22.2. II 23.4. II 25.1. II 25.2 (2 X). II 27.1. II I 3 (2X). III 4 (2X), 
III 6.4 (2 X), III 6.8, III 8.2 (2X> III 10.1. III 12.2. III 22.1. III 34.4 (2X). III 43: decep
tion, mgal1l1o, I 3.2. I 20, I 28. I 47.2 (2X), I 47.3 (2X), II Pr.1. II Pr.2. II Pd. II 4.1. II 
13.1. II 13.2 (2X), II 18.3. II 22.1 (2X), II 23.4, II 28.2, III 6.7, III 6 .19 (2X), III 14.3, 
III 48 T; undeceived, sgal1l1arsr, I 50 

decide, deltberare. ddtberare, I Pr.1, I 9.2 (2X). 115. I 16.5, 118.3 (2X), 121.1, I 31.1, I 33.1, I 

34.2. I 34.3. I 38 T. J 38.1. I 38.4, I 40.3, 140.4. I 51 (2X). I 53.5. I 59, II 2.1 (2X), II 
4.2. II 15.1 (6X). II 15.2 (2X) , II 16.1, II 22.1. II 23.4, II 26, II 27.2, II 28.2. II 33, III 
6.10 (2X). III 6.13, III 6.17. III 10.1. III 10.2 (3X). III 13.3. III 18.1 (2X). III 18.3 
(3X). IIJ 20, III 34.3, III 44.1. III 44.2, III 44.3: decision, deltberazrone . drltberazrone, I 6.3, I 
9.4. I 11.3, I 23.2, I 27.1. 133.1, I 38.1 (2X). I 39.2, I 47.1, I 50, I 52.2, I 52.3, I 53.1, I 
53.4 (2X), J 55.1 (3X), I 55.2, I 57. II Pd, II 4.2, II 8.1. IllS T, II 15.1 (4X), II 22.1, 
II 23.2. II 23.4. II 33.m 6.2. III 10.1, III 11.1. III 18.1. III 24 (2X). III 32. III 35.1 (2 X). 
III 41. III 44.1, II I 44.3. Sualso dehberate 

deed: opera, I 5.2, J 24.1 (4X). I 24.2 (2X) , I 33.2, I 53.5. II 11.2, III 1.2 (2X). III 1.3. III 3. 
m 8.1, III 12.1 �2X). III 1 5.2. III 28. III 30 T. III 34.2 (3X;' See also work: if do 

defeat (v.::, defeated. rompere: rotto; 131.2 (2X), I 47.2. I 53.2. 153.3. I 53.5. I 59 (2X). II 4.1. 
II 10.1, II 12.3. II 12.4 (3 X). II 15.2. II 16.2 (3 X), II 18.2, II 18.4, II 20. II 22.1, II 22.2, 
II 27.1. II 27.4, II 29.2. III 9.1. III 10 .2. III 10.4 (2X), III 18.1 (2X), III 18.2 (2X) , III 
19.1. III 25. III 34.3, III 35.1, III 35.3. III 43, III 48.1: def .. at (v.). vrncere: II Pr.1. II 16.1. 
II lS.3. II 18.4. II 19.1, II 33. III 32; defeat (n.). roffa. J 11.1. I 15 (2X). I 47.2. I 53.2. I I 

1.1 (2X). II 2.3, II 6.2. II 10.3. II 12.4. II 13.2, II 30.4 (3X). II 32.2 (2X), III 17. III 
31.2 (3X). III 31.3 (2X) . 1II 37.4. For vmcere. see also conquer 

defend, difendm, I 1.1, I 1.4. I 2.3, I 5.2. I 6.2. 17.1 (2X). I 7.3.110.4 ·�2X). I 10.5. I 12.2, I 
29.2, 129.3 (2X), I 34.4. I 37.2 (2X). I 37.3, I 38.1 C3X), I 38.2 (2X). I 39.2, I 40.6 
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(2X), I 45.1, I 46 (2X), I 49.1, I 53.5, I 58.1 (2X), I 59, II 1.2, II 1.3, II 2 T, il2.1 (3X), 
II 2.2, II 2.4, II 4.2, II 8.2, II 9 (9 X), II 10.1 (4 X), II 11.1, II 11.2 (2 X), II 12.1, II 12.4 
(3X), II 13.2 (2X), II 17.1 (5X), II 17.2 (3)<'), II 17.3 (2 X ), II 17.4, II 17.5 (2X), II 
18.3, II 19.1, II 20 (4X), II 22.1, II 24.1 (3X), II 24.2 (5X), II 24.4 (4X), II 29.1 (2X), 
II 29.2, II 30.2 (2)�), II 32.1, III 6.8, III 8.1, 111 11.1, III 12.1 (2X), III 12.2, III 12.3, III 
15.1, III 16.2, III 16.3, III 20, III 28, III 30.1, III 30.2 (3X), III 31.1, III 32, III 34.2, III 
34.3, III 35.2, III 37.3 (2X), III 37.4 (4X), III 41 T (2X), III 41 (3X), III 43; defender, 
d!fensore, I 23.1, I 45.1, II 10.1, II 14, II 32.1, III 8.1 (2X), III 12.2; defense. difesa, difenSlOnf, 
difenSlvo, difensa (L), 11.1, I 1.3, 1 6.4, I 7.2 (2X), I 15 ell, I 16.2, I 21.1, I 27.1, I 33.5, I 
38.2, I 56, 1 57, II 1.1, II 2.1, II 2.2 (2X), II 9 (2X), II 10.1, II 11.2 (2X), II 17.1, II 
17.2, II 19.1, II 20 (2X), II 24.4, II 25.1, II 27.2., II 29.2, III 12.1 (2 X), III 16.2, III 22.1, 
III 30 T, III 30.2, III 31.1, III 37.4; undefended, mdifeso, III 37.3 

degree: grado, I 2.1 (2 Xj, I 2.3 (2X), I 2.7, I 18.1. 5" also condmon; favor; rank 
deliberate, ddlberare, I 6.1 III 6.7, III 41, III 44.1, III 44.3; ddiberation, dd,beraz,one, I 6.3, II 23.3. 

See also decide 
delight, dtllttarsl, deba, dll"ttazlOne, dlkltt, I Pr.2, I 27.1, 1I Pr.3, II 19.2. II 20, III 2 (2X) 
demonstrate, d,mostrare, I 2.7, I 3.1, I 4.1, I 6.4, I 7.1, 1 9.2, 1 12.1, I 16.1, 1 27.2. I 44.1, I 49.1, 

153.2. I 57, II 1.1. I13 (2X), II 13.2. II 15.2, 1I 17.4, II 18.1, II 18.3, II 21.2, II 24.2, II 
27.1 (2X). II 29.1 (2X), II 31.1. III 1.6, III 6.15, III 14.1, III 15.2 (3X), III 20, III 37.4; 
demonstration, d,mostrazlone, 140.2, I 52.1 

deserve, mmtare, mmor (L), DL, I 2.6, I 4.2, I 8.1, 1 9.2, 1 9.5, I 10.1, I 10.4. 110.6. I 34.3, I 47.1 
(4X), II Pt.1 (2X), II Pr.3, II 19.2, II 23.2, II 23.4 (L), II 27.1, II 29.1, II 33 (3X), III 2, 
m 6.3, III 6.11, IIJlO.1, TIT 16.2 (2X), III 18.1, III 19.1 (2X), III 32, III 33.2, III 34.2, 
III 34.4, III 41, III 49.2, III 49.3, III 49.4; deservedly, merrtamente, 1 47.1; undeservedly, 
,mmmtamente, III 16.2. See also merit 

desire (n.), desldmo, drstdmum (L), I Pr.1, 14.1, I 5.2 (2X), I 6.2, I 9.4, 110.6, I 16.5 (2X), I 37.1 
(2X), I 39.1, 140.5 (3X), I 40.7 (2X), I 44.2. 1 45.1, 1 46, 1 47.1, 1 58.1 (L), 158.2, II 
3, II 10.1, II 15.1, II 32.2, III 6.2 (2X), III 6.3 (3X), III 7, III 19.1, III 21.2, III 22.3, III 
48.1, III 48.2; desire (v.), desired, des,derare, dmde-ato, dmdero (L), DL, I 5.2 (2Xj, I 5.4 (2X), 
16.1, I 6.2, I 8.3, I 9.1, I 9.4 (2X), 1 10.6 (2X), I 16.5 (5X), 1 25 (3X), 1 37.1 (2X). 1 
37.2, 140.4 (L), I 40.5, I 53 T, I 53.1, I 53.4, I 58.1 (2X), 1 58.2 (3X), II Pr.2, II Pr.3 
(2X), II 9, II 14, 1]19.2, II 22.1 (2X), II 23.2, III 1.3, III 1.6, III 2, III 6.1 (2X), III 6.2. 
III 6.10, III 8.2, III 12.1 (2X), III 12.2, III 16.3, III 20, III 21.2, III 21.3 (2X), III 22.1, 
III 44.1; desired, dmderoso, 1 37.2; desirable, d,s,derabtle, II 2.3, III 22.4, III 25; desirous, 
des,derasa, I 8.1, 138.3, II 4.2. III 8.1, III 18.3, III 19.1, III 21.2, III 37.4 

devices. mdustne, 111.2, rr 32.1. III 6.19, III 27.4. 5""lso mdustry 
devotion, d,vozlOne, 1 12.1. 1 12.2, II 27.4 
dictator, Dlttatore, d,ctato<L), 15.4 (3X), I 8.1 (4X), I 13.1. I 31.2. I 33.1. I 33.5. I 34.1 (4X), 

134.2,134.3,134 4 (2X), 1 35 (4X), 1 40.7, 149.1, I 49.3, I 50 (2X). I 58.2. II 29.1. II 
33, III 10.1 (L), III 14.3 (3X), III 15.1, III 2:', 1I128 (2X). III 30.1 (2X), III 33.1. III 
47 (2 X); dictatorial. d,llalorlo, I 34 T. I 34.1 (2X); dictatorship. dlltatura, d,ctatura (L), I 5.4, 
130.2,134.2, III 25, III 31.1 (L) 

dle, dead,mome, morto. 1 2.1,13.2,1 10.4 (2X),1 115 (2X), I 13.2, I 15.1 17.1 (4X). 117.3, I 
22.1. I 29.2 (2X), 143, 1 58.2, II 10.2, II 12.4, II 15.2, II 16.2. II 17.1. II 17.4 (4X), II 
18.3 (2 X ), II 22.1, II 22.2 (2X), II 29.2, II 30.3, III 2, III 6.2, III 6.11 (2X), III 6.18 
(2X), III 6.20 (2)(), III 12.3. III 13.1 (2X), III 17, III 30.1 (2X), III 41.1, III 45.1. See 
also death; kill 

dignity, dlgmtd. degnlld, d.g'Jltas (L), I 6.2, 1 13.2, I 47.3, 1 55.6, I 58.3, II 21.1. III 22.4 (L), III 31 
T, III 31.4. Cj disdam; mdlgnatlOn; worthy 

disciples. d,SCepO/" III 6.16 
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discipline, dlSaplma, dlsaplma (L). II 16.2. II 19.2. 1129.1. III 22.3. III 36.2. III 38.1 (L) 
discord, discordant, dlScof'liare. d,scord,a, d'SCordo, 1 1.4. I 8.1. 1 10.5 . I 46. I 50 (2X). II 19.2. II 21.2. 

III 8.2 
discourse (v.). d,scorrtre, DL. I 1.1. I 1.6. I 2.2. I 2.7 (2 X ). I 4.1. I 5.2. I 5 .4. I 6.1. I 6.4. I 7.5 . I 

12.2. I 14.1. I 16.2. I 16.6. I 29.1. I 29.3. I 31.1 .  I 33.5. I 35 (2X). I 37.3 (2X). I 40.1. I 

47.3. 1 56. I 58.3. II 1 .3. II 4.2. II 6.1 (2X). II 8.1. II 10.3. II 13.2. II 15.2. II 16.1. II 
19.1. II 19.2. II 20. II 21.1. II 22.1. II 23.4. II 24.1. II 25.1. II 26. II 29.2. II 31.2. II 32.2; 
discourse (n.). dlScorso, DL. I Pr.1. I 1 .6. I 16.5. I 18.1,119.3, I 29.3. I 37.1.  1 40.1 .  I 40.7 
(2 X ). I 48. 149.2, I 52.1. I 53.1. I 55.5. II Pr.3 (2X). II 1.1. II 17.6, II 20. II 23.4. II 25.1, 
II 30.5. II 31.1. III 1.6. III 3. III 6.4 (2 X ). III 6.11 .  III 6.19. III 8.1. III 8.2. III 9.3. III 
9.4. III 10.1. III 11.1. III 11.2. III 12.1. III 12.2. III 16.3. III 19.1. III 20. III 21.4. III 
22.3. III 22.6. III 27.3. III 28. III 33.1. III 34.4. III 35.1. III 37.1. III 37.4. III 38.1. III 
40.1. III 40.2. For dlScorrere, stt also dISCUSS; revIew 

discuss. dlScomre, 133.2. I 55.1; discuss. rag,onare, I 13.2. II 4.2; discussion, rag,onammto, III 6.5. III 
6.16. For dlScorrere, Set also dIscourse; reVIew; for rag,onare, set also reason; for raglonammto, see also 
argument; reason 

disdain. sdtgno, 1 34.4. I 36 T. See also mdlgnatlon; if dlgmty; worthy 
dispute (v.), drsputare; I 5.4, I 11 .2. I 29.1. I 40.1. I 40.3, I 46. I 58.4. I 60 (2X). II 1.3. II 12.1. 

1116.3. II 17.1. II 17.5. II 24.2. II 27.1. III 6.18. III 16.1. III 27.2, III 42; dispute (n.), 
drsputa, drsputazront, I 22. I 37.2. I 40.2. I 53.1. II 15.1, II 15 .2; disputable. d'sputab,l£, III 22.4 

dissension. dlssenslone, I 5.2. I 6.4. I 7.5. III 21.4 
divine. dIVIno, I 11 .4. I 12.1.  II 29.1 
divine!; Indcumo, I 12.1. I 56 
do; operare, I Pr.2, I 33.2. III 43.1. Stt also work; if deed 
doctoJ.; dottore, III 1. 2. q physIcIan 
dominate, dom,nare, dommor(L). I 5.2 (2X). I 58.1 (L). I 58.2 (2X). II 4.2, III 6.3 (2X). III 12.1 
dominion, dommlo, I 6.3, I 6.4, I 12.2, II 1.2, II 2.1 (2X). II 4.1. II 4.2 (2X), II 18.3, II 19.2. II 

21.2. II 27.3 (2X), III 18.3. III 44.3 (3X) 
doubt (v.), dub,tare, dub,to (L). I 5.1 .  I 11.2. I 22. I 57. II 5.2. II 14.1 (L). III 7; doubt (n.), dubb,O, 

I 38.4 (2 X). II 32.2. III 16.3; doubt, dub,taz,one, III 22.4; doubtful, dubb,O, 15.2. II 10.2, II 
15.1. II 32.1. II 33. III 6.15. III 17, III 44.2; without doubt, sanza or stnza dubb,O, DL, I 1.4. 
I 5.2. I 6.4. I 7.1. I 10.6. I 11 .3. I 12.1. I 19.2. I 30.1. I 45.3. I 58.3. II 1.1. II 2.1. II 2.2. 
II 12.4. II 15.1, II 19.2,1121.2 (4X). II 24.3. III 1.5. III 4. III 8.2, III 11.2. III 27.2. For 
dub,tare, see also fear; heSItate; suspect 

duty; ujjiclO. oJIiz'O, I 14.2. 1 40.6. II Pr.3. Stt also office 

earth. terra, II 12.2 (3X). II 32.1 (4X). III 2.1. III 12.3. III 25.1. See also ground; land; town 
education, educaZlone, I 4.1 (2X). I 11.1 .  II 2.2 (2X). III 27.2. III 30.1. III 31.3. III 43.1 .  III 46.1 
effect, iffttto. I 3.2. I 4.1 . I 4.2. I 5.2. I 6.1 (2X), I 7.1 (2X). I 9.2 (2X). I 14.2. 1 19.4. I 20 T, I 

35. I 37.1, I 43, I 58.2. I 58.3. I 60 (2X). II 4.2. II 5.2. II 17.4. II 17.5. II 24.2. II 24.3. 
III 1 .2. III 1.3 (2X), III 1.5. III 1.6 (2X). III 2.1. III 5.1. III 6.11. III 6.15. III 13.1. III 
141: III 14.1. III 18.3. III 211: III 21.1 (2X), III 21.4, III 22.1. III 22.3. III 22.4 (2X). 
III 22.5. III 25.1 (2X). III 28.1. III 37.1. III 37.3. III 43.1. III 49.3 

effeminate. iffemmato, I 6.4. I 19.1. I 19.3. I 21.3. II 2.2. III 10.1. III 46.1 
efficacious. eJficacto, II 29.1. III 6.11 .  III 14.3; efficacy, eJficaaa. III 38.1 
elect, ele.f.gtre, I 20. I 34.4 (2X), II 8.1 . II 29.2; election, ebone, 1 13.1.  I 35. III 25.1. III 34.4. See 

also choose; levy 
elephants, elifantl. II 17.5 (2X). II 18.4. III 14.3 (2X) 
eliminate. spegnere, 11.4 (2 X ). I 2.3 (3X). I 7.3 (2X). 110.5. I 16.6. I 17.1 (3X), I 30.1, I 33.3. 

133.5. I 37.3. I 39.2. I 40.4. I 40.5 (3 X ), I 40.7 (2X). I 43. 146. I 47.1. I 52.3. I 55.5. II 
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Pr.1. I I  1.1 (2 X ). [ J  1.2. I I  2.2. I I  4.2 (2 X ). 11 5 T.  I I  5 .1 (5 X).11 5 .2  (2 X). 11 8.1 (2 X). 
II 19.2. II 23.2. 1 1  23.3. II 23.4 (2 X ). II 24.1. III 1.3. III 1.4 (2 X).III 3.1. III 24.1. III 
29.1. III 30 T. III 30.1 (4X ). III 33.1 

emperOl; Imptradore. I 10.4 (4X ). I 10.5. I 29.2. I 30.1. I 58.2. II 11 .1. II 19.2 (5 X). II 22.1. II 
30.2 (2 X). III 6.3. III 6.8. III 6.10. III 6.11 (2X). III 31.3. III 43.1 (2 X). Stealsocommand 

empire. Impeno. I Pr.2. 11.1 .  I 1.2. 11.3 (2 X ). I 1.5.1 2.7. I 4.1. I 5.3. 16.3 (2 X). I 9.4. 110.3. I 
10.4 (3X ). I 11.1. I 12.2. I 13.1. I 17.3, I 21.3, I 29.1. I 29.3. I 33.1 (2 X). I 34.3. I 39.2 
(2 X ). I 49.2. I 50.. II Pr.2 (3X ). II Pr.3. II 1 T, II 1.1 (2 X ). II 1.2. II 1.3. II 2.2 (3 X ). 11 
3 (3 X ). II 4.1 (5)(). 11 4.2 (2 X ). II 8.1 (3X). II 8.2. II 8.4. II 9. II 12.1. II 13.1 (3X ). II 
19.1. II 19.2 (5 X ). II 21.1. [J 30.2 (2 X ). II 30.3 (2 X). III 6.1. III 6.3. III 6.10. III 6.11. 
Ste also command; lule; if IIllpenal 

enroll,' scnvere, III 30.1 (2X). III 30.2 (4X).  Seeals. write 
enterprise. Impresa, I Pr.2. 111.1, I 11.4. I 13 T. I 13.1 (3 X). I 14.1. 118.5, I 23.4. I 27.2. I 43. 

1 53.5 (3 X ). II 1 3. II 4.1. II 9. II 11.1. II n.2. II 22.1 (2 X ). II 25.1. II 31.1 .  II 31.2 
(2X). II 32.1 (2 X). III 6.1, III 6.3. 11 16.4. III 6.16. 111 6.17. III 6.19. 11 16.20, III 8.1. III 
8.2 (4X). III 9.3. III 16.1 (2X ), III 35.1. III 35.2. III 37.3. Stealso campaign 

envy, envious, InvldUl, tnVuiUlre, Invldo, I Pr.1. I 8.1. I 24.2. I 40.4. I 52.2. I 53.3. II Pr.1 (2X). II 
13.2 (2 X). II 14. II 19.2. II 22.1. III 1 .2. III 5.1. III 6.19, III 8.1. III 16.1, III 30 T. III 
30.1 (lOX )  

ephors. iforl. I 9.4 (2 X ). I 18.5 
episcopal. tplS(opale, I 54. Cf bishop 
epoch. Steole. II Pr.3. See "lso century 
equal, equally, equale, equalmente, agguag!Ulre, aequus (L). aequalu (L). I 6.1. I 6.2. I 17.3. 140.4. I 58.2. 

158.3. II Pr.3. II 2.4. II 4.1. II 12.1. II 13.2 (L). II 23.2 .  II 32.1 (2X). III 16.1 (2X). III 
19.1. III 22.4 (L). III 23.1; equality, equal,ta, I 2.3. I 6.2 (2 X ). I 55 T, I 55.3. I 55.4. I 55.5 
(2 X ), I 55.6, II 4.1. III 3.1; inequality. tnequallta, I 17.3. I 55.6 

err (v.). erran, I 24.2. 129.3. I 36. I 42. I 58.2 (2 X), [58.3 (2 X ). II Pr.2. II 11.2. II 19.1. II 23.3 
(2 X). II 27.1. II 29.1. II 31.2. III 9.1 (2 X ). III 18.1. III 34.4. III 49.1 (2 X).  III 49.2 
(3 X); error (n.). more, DL (3 X ). I Pr.2. I 28 (2X), I 29.1 .  I 29.3 (2 X ). I 31 T. I 31.1. I 
31.2 (2 X). I 33.1l, I 33.2 (2 X ). I 33.3. I 36 (2 X ). I 39.2 (2 X), I 40.1 (2 X). 1 40.3. I 
40.4. 140.5 (2 X). I 40.7 (3 X). I 49.1 .  I 52.2 (2 X ). I 53.2. I 58.2 (2 X ). I 58.4 (2X). I 
59. II 1.2 (2 X ). Il11.1 (2 X ). II 18.3. II 18.5, II 19.2 (2 X ), II 27.4 (2 X ). II 31.2. II 32.1. 
II 33. III 1.4. III S.l. III 6.8. III 6.12. III 6.13, III 6.14 (2 X). III 6.18. III 10.1 (3X). III 
16.2. III 18.1 (5;0<). III 18.2. III 21.3. III 27.2. III 29.1. III 32.1. III 33.1, III 34.4. III 
35.3. III 48 T, III 48.1 

eternal, eterno, I 27.2. I 29.1. II 5.1. Cj sernpltemal 
evil, male; I Pr.2. I 2.3 (2X). I 8.3. I 9.2. I 10.3. I 18.4. 126. I 29.3. I 33.2. 133.5 (3 X). I 37.1. 

1 37.3 (2X). 144.2, I 45.3. 146. I 58.4 (2 X ). lI 2.1, II 12.2. II 15.2. II 20. II 24.1. II 24.3. 
II 28.1. II 29.1. III 1.3. III 1 .4 (3X), III 3.1 (3X), III 6.14. III 11.1. III 37.1. III 37.3. Ste 
also bad; ill; if malevolent 

exalt, esaltare, I 10.5. III 21.3. III 31.1; exaltarion. esaltulane. I 37.1. II 2.2. II 19 T. III 21.4 
example, esemplo, es sempl�m. exemplum (L). passim 
excellent, emllmte. I 1.4. I 191: I 19.2 (2 X ). I 20. I 21.1. I 28. I 34.3. II Pr.2. II 5.1. II 18.2 

(2 X), II 19.2. 11 22.1 (2 X ). 11 24.4. II 31 .2, III 22.1. III 30.1. III 31 1: III 31.1 
excess, excessive. excesso. eClemvo; I 19.4. I 40.7. I 55.4 (2X). II 2.1. II 4.1. III 1.3. III 19.1. III 

21.3. III 22.3. III 26.2 
excuse (n.). scusa, I 9.2. I 9.5. 110.6 (2 X). I 29.1 (2 X). I 29.3. I 41. I 52.2. II 19.1. II 19.2. III 

2.1. III 6.18 (2 X). III 44.3; excuse (v.). seusare 1 9.2 (2X). 145.2 (2 X). II 16.3 
execute. es equlYe. I 33.1. I 49.3. II 2.1. II 15.1. III 1.3. III 6.2 (2 X). III 6.7 (3 X ). III 6.11. III 

6.12 (3X ). III 6.14. III 6.19 (3 X ). III 6.20. III 30.1; execurion, esecUZlone, 17.2. I 49.3. 
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III 1.3 (5X), III 1.5, III 3.1, III 6.2 (3X), III 6.3 (3X), III 6.5, III 6.6, III 6.7 (2X), III 
6.8, III 6.12, III 6.13, III 6.14(2X), III 6.15, III 6.16 (2X), III 6.18 (2X), III 6.19 (2X), 
III 6.20, III 27.2, III 32.1, III 49.1, III 49.2 

expand, ampltart, I 1.4, I 6.4 (5X), I 10.1, I 16.2, I 33.5, II 2.1 (2X), II 3, 1141: II 4.1 (3X), II 
4.2 (2X), II 6.1, II 19.1 (2X\ II 19.2 (3X), II 21.1; expansion, ampltare, I 6.3, I 6.4, II 
23.2; expansive. amplo, I 49.2, II Pr.1 

experience, espert enza, Ispertenza, I Pr.1, I 3.1, I 6.4, I 12.2 (2X), I 23.4, 134.2, 138.3, I 46, I 53.2, 
155.6, II 2.1, II 4.1, II 4.2, II 17.5, II 22.1, II 22.2, II 24.2, II 24.4, II 27.4, II 30.4, III 6.8, 
III 6.15, III 6.20, III 10.2. III 25.1, III 34.4, III 37.2; experienced, Ispenmentato, III 6.15. See 
also expenment 

experiment, espenenza, 'spmenza, I Pr.2, III 6.4 (3 X), III 31.4. See also expenence 
external; esterno, externlS (L), I 2.1, 17.5, I 10.5, I 15 (L), II 4.1, II 24.4, III 6.19, III 26.2. See 

also foreign 
extinguish. estmguere, I 17.1, I 33.2, II 2.1, II 4.2, II 25.1, III 3 
extraordinary. straordtnarlo, Istraordtnarto, I 4.1, I 5.4 (3X), I 7.1 (2X), 17.3 (2X), 17.5, I 9.2, I 

11.3, I 11.5, I 16.4, I 17.3. I 18.4, I 29.3, I 33.2, I 34.1, I 34.2. I 34.3 (3 X), 137.3 (2 X), 
I 56, I 59, II 2.1, II 16.1, II 17.4, II 29.1, III 3.1, III 5.1, III 6.8, III 6.16, III 8.1, III 
21.4, III 22.3 (2X), III 34.1, III 34.2 (2X), III 35 T, III 38.1, III 49.1; extraordinarily, 
straordmarlamente, straordmano, I 7.3, I 16.4, I 31 1: III 19.1, III 34.2 

extreme (ad,.): estremo: I 15 T. I 16.5, I 17.3, II Pr.2, II 2.2. II 18.3, II 23.2, II 31.1, III 17.1; 
extreme (n.): termme: II 18.1, II 23.2 (3X), III 27.2, III 38.1; extremities, estremlta, II 30.3, 
II 30.4. For term me, if middle 

extrinsic. estrtnseco, I 31.1, I 33.2 (2X), II 32.2, III 1.2 (2X), III 1.6. See also foreign 

faction.jazlone, I 7.1, I 37.2, I 54. See also struggle 
faith.jede,Jides(L), I 4.1, I 11.5, 138.3 (2X), I 53.1 (2X), I 59 (lOX), 115.1, 119, 1110.1, II 

19.1 (2X), II 23.4 (L), II 24.3, II 31.1 (3X). III 6.3, III 6.4 (5X). III 6.9. III 6.18. III 
16.1. III 21.4 (2X). III 40.1, III 43 (3 X), III 48.1; faithfUI,jedrle, m ftde,Jidel,s(L).Jidus (L), 
1431:143,1110.1 (2X), 1117.2, 1123.4 (LX2X), II 24.1, III 6.4, III 21.4. III 48.2; 
faithlessness. l'!fidebta, ,'!fideltd, II 4.2, II 9, II 32.1, III 21.1. III 43. For jede, see also credit; 
pledge; vouch; if crust 

fame.jama, I 10.1, I 19.1, I 27.1, I 52.2, II Pr.l, II 11.1, III 20 (3X). III 34 1: III 34.2 (2X). III 
34.3. III 34.4. III 37.2. See also rumor; if mfamy 

famiIy,jam(glta, I 15. II 8.1, II 8.2. III 46 T. III 46 (3X) 
fancy.jantasla, III 6.12. Cf Image 
fate. sorte, I 16.1, I 53.1, I 54. I 59 (2X), II 2.1, II 13.2, II 16.1, II 18.3, III 3, III 6.1, III 16.3, 

III 31.1, III 31.2, III 31.3. See also lot; luck; sort 
fathet; padre, I 3.1, I 11.1 (3X), I 19.2 (4X), I 22. I 26. 131.2, 140.4. II 24.2. II 28.2. III 1.6, 

m 2, III 3. III 4. III 6.2. III 10.2, III 22.1 (2X), III 26.1, m 34.1 (2X), III 34.2 (3X), III 
34.3 (2X), III 37.4, III 40.2, III 45; Fathers (of the Roman Senate), Padn, I 8.1, I 49.1, III 
5. III 8.1. Cf parriCIde; patrimony 

fatherland. patna, patna (L), I Pr.2, I 9.2, I 9.4, I 10.1, I 10.2 (2 X), I 11.1 (3 X), I 16.4, I 16.5, I 
23.1, I 31.2. I 57, I 58.3, I 59. I 60, II 2.1 (2X), II 2.2, II 6.1, II 8.3. II 19.2 (L). II 20. II 
24.2,1124.3 (2X), II 27.4 (4X). II 29.2, II 31.1 (4X). III 2, III 3 (3X), III 5. III 6.1, III 
6.2 (3X). III 6.7, III 6.16 (3X), III 6.19 (5X), III 8.1 (3X). III 9.3 (2X). III 11.2, III 
13.3. III 22.1, III 22.6 (2X). III 23 (2X). III 24, III 30.1 (3X), III 41 T. III 41 (4X). III 
46. III 47 1: III 47, III 48.2. Cf ancestral 

fault, colpa, mco/part. I 8.3. I 14.2. I 21.1. 122. I 52.8. III 6.14. III 42; fault,jallo, I 22, I 24.1 
favor (n.),javore, I 2.7. I 4.1. 112.1. 113.2. 114.2. 118.3,129.3, I 33.2 (2X). 133.3, I 33.4. I 

35. I 37.3, I 40.3, I 40.5 (2X), I 40.6, I 41. I 49.3. I 52.2 (2X). I 52.3 (2X). 155.5. II 
1.2. II 14, II 15.1, II 22.1. II 25.1 (3X), 1127.3, III 6.20. III 8.1 (4X). III 8.2 (2X). III 
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14.1. III 14.3. III 22.1. III 22.4. III 26.1 (2X). III 28 (2X). III 34.4 (2X); favor (n.), 
grado, I 51 (3X), III 22.3, III 28; favor (n.),grazUl. I 18.3 (2 X), III 6.19, III 16 T, III 16.2; 
favors (n.), p'atm, III 6.3; favor (v.).javonre, I 8.3, [ 12.1 (2X). I 16.5. I 33.2. I 33.4.137.2. 
140.5 (2X). I 52.1. I 52.2 (2X), II 1.1, II 10.2, Il15.2. II 25.1, m 6.10. III 8.1 (2X), III 
21.2, III 28, III 34 T; favorable, javorevok, I 2.7, III 2, III 42; favorite, javonto, III 6.10; 
unfavorable, dlsfavo,,', I 4.1, I 36, I 40.1 (2X); disfavor, mal grado, I 53.3. For grado, see also 
condition; degree; rank; for graz,a, see also grace; gratefUl; for p,aem, see also pleasure 

fear (v.), averepaura, 13.2, 146 (2X), I 58.4, II 1.2, II 24.1, III 12.2 (2X), III 49.2; fear (v.), 
dubllare, I 30.2, I 32, 148, II Pr.3, II 2.3, II 10.1, II 25.1, II 33, III 6.8, III 36.2. III 47; fear 
(v.), temtrt.llmeo(L), [1.4, I 2.3 (2X), I 5.4, I 6.2 (2X), I 6.4, I 11.1, I 13.2 (2X), I 16.3, 
124.1, I 29.3 (2 X), I 33.4, 136, I 37.1, I 40.4 (L), 146 (2 X), I 55.1, I 58.4 (4X), II 10.2, 

1112 T, II 21.2, III 1.4, III 5, III 6.3, III 6.11 (2X), III 6.18, III 12.1 (2X), III 13.2, III 
16.2, III 19.1, III 21.2 (2X), III 21.3 (2X), III 21.4, III 30.1, III 32, III 33.1, III 48.2; 
fear (n.), paura, I 3.2: (3X), I 5.4, I 6.4, I 7.1. I 7.2 (2X), 17.3, I 7.4. 18.2, I 12.2, I 15 
(2X), I 18.3 (3X), I 29.3, I 33.2, I 33.3, 133.4 (2X), 140.4 (2X), I 47.2, I 58.4 (2X), 
II 14 (2X), II 24.1. II 25.1, II 32.1, III 1.3 (2X). III 6.4, III 21.4, III 25, III 32, III 33.1, 
III 37.3, III 37.4; fear (n.), tema, II 31.2; fear (n.), t,more, I 2.3, I 8.2, I 10.4, I 11.1 (2X), I 
11.4 (2 X), I 13.2, I 15, I 52.2, I 59 (2 X), II PrJ, II 13.2, II 19.2, II 24.3, III 6.6, III 21.2, 
III 22.6; fearful, pauroso, ,mpaunto, I 15, I 45.3, III 11.1; fearfUlly. trep,Jamente, III 44.3. For 
dub,tare, see also doubt; heSitate; suspect; for paura and temere, see also afratd 

ferocious,jtroce,Jerox (L), [ 11.1, I 16.1, 146. I 57 (L), II 2.2 (2 X), III 12.2, III 13.1, III 20, III 
36.1 (2X), III 37.4, III 38.1 (L); ferocity,jtrot,'d, I 15, I 19.1, I 19.3, II 2.2, III 36.1, III 
37.4. III 43 

fever,jebbre, 139.2 
fight (v.), azzuffarSl, venire alIA zuffa, I 14.2, 114.3 (2X), I 53.2 (2X), I 56, II 10.1, II 10.2 (4X), 

II 17.3 (2X), II 18.1, II 22.2, III 10.2 (2X), III 10.4, III 37.4, III 45; fight (n.), zuffa, I 
14.1, I 14.2 (3X), I 14.3, I 15 (2X). I 31.2, I 53.2, II 10.1, II 16.1 (6X), II 16.2, II 17.1, 
II 17.5 (3X). II 18.1 (2X), II 18.3, II 19.2, II 22.1. II 22.2 (2X), II 25.1, II 26, II 27.4, 
II 28.1, II 32.1, III 10.1, III 10.2, III 10.4, III 12.3, III 14 T, III 14.1 (2X), III 14.3 (3 X), 
III 18.1, III 18.2, IIl22.1 (2X), III 22.6, III 32, III 33.2, III 36 T, III 36.1 (2X), III 37.1 
(2X), III 37.2, III 37.3 (2X), III 37.4 (3X), III 38.1, III 38.2, III 47. Stealso battle 

fitting. tonven,ente, I 55.2, III 6.8. See also convement; SUitable 
force (v.),jorzare,Jorzamenu, DL, I 11.1, I 14 T, I 16.3, [32, I 38.2, I 38.3. II Pr.1 (2X), II 5.1, II 

8.4. II 9, II 17.3, II 24.1, II 32.2, III 6.5, III 6.20, III 20 T. III 20, III 21.2, III 40 (2 X); 
force (v.), sforure, 1 ·!0.5 (2X), I 50, I 55.5 (2X), II 16.1 (2X), II 18.3, III 9.1, III 16.3, 
III 22.2 (2X), III 30.1; force (n.),jorza, I 2.4, I 6.4, I 7.2 (3X), I 7.5 (3X), I 13.1, 117.3, 
119.4, I 22, I 23 T, 123.1 (2X), I 23.2 (3X), I 29.3, I 34.1 (2X), I 34.4, I 38.2 (2X), I 
38.3, I 38.4, I 40.4. 140.6 (3 X), I 55.3, I 55.5, [ 58.1, I 58.2, I 59, II Pr.3, II 1.1 (2X), II 
1.2, II 2.3, II 3 (2X), II 4.1, II 6.1, II 9, II 10.1 (3 X), II 10.3, II 11 T, II 11.1, II 11.2, II 
12.1 (2X), II 12.2, II 12.3 (3X), II 12.4 (4X), II 13 T, II 13.1 (4X), II 13.2. II 14 (3X). 
II 15.1, II 15.2, II 16.1 (2X), II 17.1, II 18.1, II 19.2 (5X). II 21.2 (2X), II 22.1 (2X), 
II 22.2. II 23.2. II 23.3 (2X), II 23.4, II 24.1 (2X), II 24.2, II 24.3, II 25.1, 1126, II 27.2, 
II 28.2 (2X), II 32.1 (2X), II 32.2, III 1.6, III 2 (2X), III 6.9, III 6.14, III 6.19 (5X). III 
6.20 (2X), III 10.3. III 16.3. III 18.3. III 22.6, III 27.1. III 27.4. III 33.1, III 37.1 (2X). 
III 37.3. III 37.4. III 40.1. III 42 T, III 42 (3X). III 43 (2X), III 44.2; force (n.), iforzo, III 
45; forcibly,jorzato, II 15.2, II 32.2. See also strength 

foreign, estnnseto, I 15; foreign. jorest'trO, I 1.3, I 7.2, I 40.6, I 53.2, III 6.19, III 21.2; foreign, 
ptrtgnno, II 19.2 (2)<); foreigner, esterno, I 14.3; f()reigner,jorestltro, I 1.1, I 1.5, I 6.2, I 6.3, I 
23.4, 149.3 (2X), II 2.4, II 3 T, 113 (2X), II 18.3. III 49.4. See also external; extnnslC 

form (n.),jorma, I 1.5, 16.1, I 11.3, I 15, I 17.3, I 18.4, I 45.1, II 16.1 (2X), III 8.1, III 8.2 
(2X), III 43; form (v.).jormare; 19.3, I 58.3 
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fonner,' ant.co, antuamentl, I 12.2. 117.1, I 40.4, I 43, 1 45.1, I 55.2, II 16.2, II 23.3. Sllalso ances
tors; anCIent 

fortress,jortezza, I 29.2, I 30.1, II 17.1 (3X), II 17.3 (2X), II 17.5, II 24 T, II 24.1 (7X), II 
24.2 (27X), II 24.3 (14X), II 24.4 (9X), III 6.18, III 10.2, III 27.2, III 27.3, III 37.4, III 
43, III 44.3. Stealso strength 

fortune.jortuna,jortuna (L), I 1.4, 1 2.3, I 2.7 (2X), 14.1 (3X), I 8.3, 1 10.2,110.3, I 10.4, I 11.4 
(2X),1 19.1, I 19.2, I 19.4, I 20, I 22, I 23 T, 1 23.1 (3X), I 23.2, I 24.2, I 29.1 (2X), I 
37.1, I 37 .2, 1 38.1, 1 53.5, 1 55.4, II Pr.1, II Pr.3 (3X), II 1 T, II 1.1 (5X), II 1.2 (3X), 
II 1.3 (2X), II 10.1, II 10.2 (3X), II 10.3, II 12.3 (2X), II 13 T, II 13.1 (3X), II 16.2 
(2X), II 22.2, II 23.2, II 24.3, II 27.4, II 29 T, II 29.1 (L), II 29.2 (2X), II 29.3 (2X), II 
30.1, II 30.5, III 2, III 3, III 6.14, III 6.19, III 9 T, III 9.1 (5 X), III 9.2, III 9.3, III 10.1 , 
III 10.1 (L), III 10.2 (2X), III 10.2 (L), I II 18.2, III 21.1, III 30.1 (3X), III 31 T, III 31.1 
(4X), III 31.2, III 31.3 (3X), III 31.4 (2X), III 33.1, III 33.1 (L), III 37.1 (2X), III 38.1, 
III 41, III 42; misfortune, uifortunlO, I 10.5, 1 55.4; captains of fortune, cap.tanl d. ventllra, II 
18.3; fortuirous, jortluto, II 32.1 (2 X). For ventura, see also luck; for jortll.to, Set also haphazard 

found (v.),jon dare, I Pr.2 . I 2.7, I 6.4, I 10.1, 1 12.1 (2X), I 40.2, 140.5, I 53.5, I 55.6 (2X), II 

2.2, II 10.1, II 17.5 (2X), II 18.1, II 19.1, II 24.2 (2X), II 24.3, II 25.1, II 27.4, II 31.1, 
II 32.2, III 12.2, III 34.2 (2X), III 34.4 (3X); founder,jondatorc, I 9.1, 1 9.3, I 10 T, II 3 

foundation,jondamento, 1 6.4 (2X), I 12.1 (3X), 1 14.1, 1 23.4 (2X), 1 26, II 18.2, II 30.4, 
III 31.4 

fraud,jralltk, I 55.2, II 13 T, II 13.1 (5X), II 13.2, II 24.2, II 32.1, III 6.7. III 40 T, III 40.1 
(4X), III 40.2 (2X), III 48. 1 (2X), III 48.2; fraudulent,j raudolento, II 32.1, III 43; defraud. 
fraudare, 1 55.1 

free (adJ.), I.bero, l.ber(L), 1 1.3 (2 X), 11.4, I 1.5, I 2.7 (3X), 1 3.1, 14 T, J 4.1 (2X), I 5.U 5.2, I 
6.1 (2X), I 7.1. I 7.2, 1 8.2, 1 9.2 (2X), 1 10.3, 1 16 T, I 16.1, I 16.2, I 16.3 (3X), I 16.4, I 
16.5 (2X), I 17T, I 17.1 (4X), I 17.2, I 17.3, 118 T, 1 18.1, I 18.4,1 20, 1 23.1, I 24.1, 1 25 
T. 1 25 (2X). 128, 1 29.3 (5X), 1 31.1, 1 33.2, 1 34 T, I 34.2, 1 35 T, 1 35 (2X), 136, 1 37.2, 1 
37.3, 140.1, I 40.5, I 43, I 47.1, I 49 T, 1 49.1 (3X), 149.2 (3 X), 149.3, I 55.2, II 2.1 (8X), 
II 2.3 (3X), II 2.4 (2X), I I 12.1, II 12.4, II 19.2, II 23.4, II 23.4 (L), II 33 T, IIIl.2, III3 
(2X), m 6.5, III 6.6, III 7, III 8.1 (L), III 8.2 (2X), III 12.1 (3X), III 23, III 24, III 25 (2X), 
III 42, III 44.1, III 48.2 (2X), III 49 T; free towns. terrejrancbe, II 19.2; freely, I,beramente, I 
10.3, I 16.3. 1 53.1, I 58.4, II 9, III 40.2; free (v.), I.berare, 1 16.5, 1 21.3, 1 28, 140.4, I 46, I 
55.1, 1 58.3, II 2.1 (2X), II 22.1, II 24.4, III 2, III 6.2, III 6.7, III 6.16 (2X), III 25, III 30.1, 
III 33.1; freed, I.bero, I 8.1, 122, II 20. Seealsohfe; hfe, way of; hve; if Itberators 

freedom. uberta, I.bertade, I.bertas (L), I 2.6, 1 2.7, 14.1 (3X), 1 4.2, I 5 T, 1 5.1, I 5.2 (3X), I 6.4, I 
7 T, I 7.1, I 13.2, 1 15, 1 16 T, I 16.1, I 16.4 (3X), I 16.5 (5X), 116.6, 117 T, I 17.1 
(4X), I 17.2, I 18 .3 (2X), I 23.1, I 28 (4X), 131.2, I 35 T, I 35, I 37. 2, I 37.3, 1 40.1, I 
40.2, 140.4,140.4 (L), 1 40.5, I 40.7 (2X), 1 46 (3X), 1 47.1, I 47.3,149.1,1 49.3, I 

52.2 (2X), 1 55.4, I 57, I 58.4, II 1.3, II 2 T, II 2.1 (8 X), II 2.2 (3X), II 12.2, II 19.1, II 

21.2 (2X), II 22.1, II 23.4 (LX2X), II 24.3, III 1.6, III 2, III 3 T, III 3, III 5 (2X), II I 
6.13, III 7 T (2X), III 8.1, III 8.2, III 11.1, III 12.2, III 17, III 22.4, III 22.4 (L), III 28, 
m 41 (2 X ) ; freedom, I.bero, I 52.3 

fright, frightful. spavento, 1 15. 145.3, II 8.1, II 17.5, III 37.4; frightful,jorm.d olo, II 8.2; frighten. 
spawntare, I 4.1, III 6.14 (2X), III 25; frightening. spaventevole, III 49.2 

future. avvenm; II 25.2, II I 2, III 32; fUture,futuro, I 12.1 (2X), I 39.1, 1 40.3, I 56, 1 58.4, II 

Pr. 3, III 43. See also commg 

general, gtnerale, 1 9.2, I 47.1. III 39.1; generally.generalmente, I 47.1. I 47.2, 1 47.3, II 24 T, III 
1.1; generality,generale, 1 47 T, 1 47.3, I 48 

generate.generare, I 5.4, I 7.2, I 10.4, I 3 0.2 (2X). I 45.3, II 13.2, II 26 T, II 26.1, III 6.20, III 
22.6, III 46; generatton.generaz.one, I 2.3 (2 X), III 8.2 (2X). Stealso kmd; race 
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generous. gtlltrOso. I 27.1 .  II 23.4 (2 X ). III 27.2; generosity. gt'lleroslta. I 2.3, I 38.1 .  I I  23.4. I I  
28.1 .  II  30.2. III 25 

Gentile. Gtnhk. I 12.1. I 1.4. 1 .  II 2.2. II 5 .1 (3 X ). Cf Christian 
gentleman. gtntrluomo. I 6. 1 (3 X ). I 55.3 (2 X ). I 55.4 (3 X ). I 55.5 (2 X ), i 55.6 (6 X ), I I I  22.6 
glory. glorla. gloTla (L). I 1 . 3 ,  I 1 .5 . 1 8.1 (2 X ). 1 1O.1 (2 X ), 1 10.3. I 10.4. I 10.5. I 10.6 (2 X ), I 

19.2, I 24.2. I 29.1 (2 X ), I 30.1 (3 X ). I 30.2. 1 36. 1 43 T. 1 43.1 .  I 52.3, [ 58.3 (4 X ). II 
Pr.1 (3 X ), II 1 .1 .  II 2.2, II 4.2 (2 X ). II 9.1. II 22.1, II 23.2 (L). II 27.2. II 33.1 (2 X ). II I 
8.1. III 10.3 (2 X ). III 12.1 .  III 13.3. III 17, III 21 .1 .  III 21 .4. III 22 T. III 22.1. III 34.3. 
III 34.4. III 35.2 (J X ). III 40.1 .  III 41 T, III 4 1. III 42. III 45; giorify. gIOflart. II 2.2, II 
8.4; glorious. glorIOSO, I 10.6. I 36. I 60. II Pr.1 .  I I  24.2. II  27.4. III 9.1. I I I  30.1 .  III 40 T, 
I I I  40.1 (2 X ). III 40.2. 111 42; gioriousiy. glorlOsdfnmtt. II 27.4. III 31 .3 .  III 41 

God, god. Dlo. Idd,o. Deus (L). I 11.1 (2 X ), I 11 .2 .  [ 11 .3 (2 X ), 1 11 .4, 1 11 .5 .  I 12.1.  1 13 .1  
(2 X ). I 13 .2 (L). I 14.1 . 1 14.2. I 15 (2 X ). I 58.3. II 1 .1 .  I I  23.2 (L). 1 I I  1 .4. I I I  2, III 
33.1 . III 36.2 

gold. oro. aurum (L). II 6.2. II 10.1 (3 X ). II 10.2 (5 >< ). I I  25.1 .  I I  30.1 (2 X ). II 30.1 (L). II 
30.2. III 34.2; golden. aureo, I 10.5. III 6.1, 1 1 1 2 5  

goodness, bonta. l ll.3. I 17.1 .  I 27.1 . I 28 .  1 55 .1 .  I 55.2 (6 X ). I 58.2. i 58.3.  I I I  1 . 2  (3 X ). 1II  
3 (2 X ). III  8.1 (2 X ). III 24 (2 X ). I I I  30.1 (4)< ). III 46. Cf common benefit 

govem. govemare. DL. I Pl .2. 1 2.1 .  I 2.3 (2 X ). I 2.4 (2 X ). 1 6.1 (4 X ), I 6.2 (3 X ). 1 7.2 (2 X ). [ 
10.5 . 1 1 1 .5 .  I 12.2, 1 16.4. I 27.1 .  I 30.2. I 31.1 .  I 32. I 34.3 (2 X ). I 36 (2 X ). 1 38.2, I 
39.1. I 40.4. I 45 T. I 47.2. I 53 .5 .  I 58.2. I I  4.1 (2 X ). II 4.2. II 10.1 .  II 19.2, II 21.2 
(3 X ). II 24.1 .  II 25.1. II 28.2. II 30.1 .  II 32.2. Jl 33.1. III  1.3. III 5 (3 X ). III 6.6, I I I  6.12, 
III 11.2.  I I I  15.2. I I I 19.1. III 22.4 (2 X ). III 26.2. III 27.2. III 27.3 (5 X ), III 28. III 29 
(2 X ). III 31.1 .  III 31 .3 ,  III 34.4, III  39.1; govemance,govemo, [ 8.3, III 17 T; government, 
governo, I 2.2. I 2.3 ( 5 X ), I 2.4 (2 X ). I 2.5. I 2.7 (3 X ). I 4.2. I 6.1 (5 X ). I 16.2. 1 18.2. I 
21.1 .  I 26. I 30.2 . [ 47.2, 1 47.3. I 49.2. i 58.3 ,  II 18.3. II 23.2. II 24.4. II 28.2. II 32.2. 
III 3 .  III 6.19. III 22.5. III 27.3. III 49.4; govemor, governatore. I 2.3 .  1 27.1. I 53.5 (2 X ). II 
4.1 .  II 21.2 (2 X ). II 24.2. II 26.1 . 111 26.2. For governare. see also conduct 

grace. grazla, I 54. Stt also favor; grateful 
gratefuL grato. I 2.3. 1 58.3 ;  ungrateful. mgrato. 1 2.3. I 28 T. I 29 1: I 29.3 (2 X ). 1 30.1 (2 X ). I 

30.2 (3 X ). I 31 .1. I 58.3 (3 X ); ungratefully, "�ratamm/(. II I  17 ;  gratitude, gralltudlHt. DL, 
1 29.2; gratitude. gratia (L). I 29.1; ingrantude. l 'lgratlludme. 1 24.1 .  I 28 (3 X ). I 29.1 (3 X ). 
1 29.3 (4 X ). I 30 l� I 30.1 (2 X ). I 30.2 .  I 58.3 . I 59. I I I  6.3. Forgrato. srr also gratify 

gratify, gratifying. grato. DL. [ 40.4. III 6.14. III 34.1 ;  gratify, grat!ficare. III 20. For grato, ser a/so 
grateful 

grave,gravo: I 13.2. I 17.2 .  I 31.1. 1 34.3, I 38.1 .  I 53.4, 1 54 T, I 54 (3 X ), I 56. II 1 .1 .  II 31.2. 
III 6.8, III  31.2. III 32.  III 34.2 . I I I  35.1 .  III 37.3 

greed, {up,d,ta. I 29.1. III 6.3. III 8 .1 .  III 29; greedy. cupIdo. III 12.2. Cf avarice 

greetings; sa/ute. DL. Set "Iso health; safety; salvation; cj salutary 
ground. terra, II 17.1 .  II 17.2. II 17.5. Su also earth; land; town 

guard, guardart, guarJ,a, 1 2 .5. I 4.2, I 5 T. I 5.1 (2 X ). 1 5.2 (4X ). 1 6.4. I 7.1. 1 23 T, I 23.2 (2 X ). 
1 23.4, I 27.1 (2 X� .  I 30.1. I 30.2. 1 35 (2 X ). 1 40.6. 1 40.7. I 49.3. I 52.2. II 6.1 (3 X ). II 

7.1. II 17.5 . II 19.1 .  II 20.1 .  II 22.1. II 23.2. 11 24.2 . II 24.3. II 32.1. III 6.1. III 6.2 (3 X ). 
III 6.3 (2 X ). III 6.6. III 6.8 (2 X ). 1II 6.9. III 6.11.  III 6.19 (2 X ). III 6.20. III 10.1, III 
15.1. III 16.3. III 22.3. I I I  23. III 27.3 . 111 30.1. III 30.2 (3 X ). III 37.1 . III 37.3 (5 X ). III 
37.4. III 39.2. I II 44.1 .  I II 44.3. III 48.2. I I I  49.2 ; guardians, guard". II 17.5; vanguard, 
anttguardo, II 16.2; rearguard, rttroguardo, II 16.2 

habit, ablto. I 17.3 
hand: mano. manus (L). I 5.1 (3 X ), 1 5.2 (3 X ), I 7.5, I 8.3. I 11.1 .  I 1 5 .  I 24.2. I 27.1 . I 30.1, I 

38.3 (2 X ). I 44.2. 1 49.3. I 52.1 .  I 52.2 .  I 55.1 .  I 55 .3. I 55.4. I 57. II 2.1 .  II 15.1 ,  II 19.1. 
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II 21 .2, II 23.2, II 23.2 (L), II 27.4, II 30.3, TIl 6.8 (3 X ) , JTI 6.10, III 6.11,  III 6.15, III 
6.19, III 12.1 ,  III 14.3 (2 X ), III 20 (3 X ), III 23, III 24, III 25, III 35.3, III 40.1 ,  III 42, 
m 44.3: hand-to-hand. alI, manr, dl mano, II 17.2, II 17.5, 111 13.3 

haphazard.jortulto,jortultus (L), III 36.2, III 36.2 (L). Su also fortune 
happy,jellce, 1 2.1, I 11,4, 1 12.1 ,  I 12.2, I 43 , II 30.2, II 32.1 (2 X ), III 6.3, III 6.4, III 6.6, !II 

6.16, III 22.3 , III 25, III 45; happmess,jet.Clta, 1 1 1 .4, I 1 7.2, II 32.1; happily,jel,cemente, I 
1.2, I 19.2, 1 32.1, III 6.4, III 6.7 (2 X ), 111 6.1 1 ,  III 6.19: unhappy, IIljeL.ee, mfeL.Clter (L), I 

2 .1 ,  I 15 (L), I 16.4, II 23.2 (2 X ) , III 6.4, III 35.2; unhappiness, mjel,c,td, I 2.1 ,  II 18.5, III 
31.3; unhappily, "!ftl,atnente, 'tifel,ce, III 8.2, III 49.1 

hate. odlare, od, (L), I 2.3, I 8.2, I 52.2, II Pr.l ,  II 2.1 ,  TIT 6.2, III 19.1, III 23, !Il 23 (L); hatred, 
od,o, I 2.3 (3 X ), 1 8.3, I 11 .1 ,  I 37.2, I 39.2, T 40.5 , I 47.2 (2 X ), 1 58.3, II Pr.1 ,  II 2.1, II  

14.1 ,  II 21.2, II 24.1 (3 X ) , II 26 T, II 26.1, III 6.2, III 6.4, III 6.9, III 12.1 , III 19.1, III 
22.3, III 22.6, III 23 (3 X ), 111 47; hateful. od,oso, I 52.2, II 24.2 , III 5, III 21.3, III 21.4, 
III 23 (2 X ), III 31.1 

head, capo: I 2.3 (2 X ), I 10.1, 1 12.1 , I 12.2, I 15 (2 X ), I 17.1 (2 X ), I 18 .3 , I 25, I 29.1, I 34.4, 
1 37.2 (4 X ), 1 40.1 ,  T 44 T ,  1 44.1 (3 X ), 1 57 (3 X ), II 5.1, II 16.1 (2 X ) , II 16.2, I I  27.4, 
II 18.3 (2 X ), IT 24.1 (2 X ), III 1.4, III 6.10, III 6.15 (2 X ), III 6.16, III 6.20 (2 X :"  III 7, 
III 12.3. III 13.3 (3 X ), III 15.2, III 16.1. III 16.3 (2 X ), III 18.3, 111 21 .2, III 24, III 26.1, 
III 27.1 , III 27.2, III 30.1 (2 X ), III 31 .4, III 32. III 35 T ,  III 35.1 (3 X ), III 48.2: head. 
testa: II 18.4, III 32.  ror capo, see also capItal 

heading, soprasmtto, I 16.5. See also wrIte 

health. salute, II 5.2. See also greetmgs; safety; salvation; if salutary 
heart, cuore, I 2.3, II 30.3 (2 X ), II 30.4 (2 X ), III 6.8 
heaven, erelo, I Pr.2. I 6.4. 1 10.6 (2 X ), I 1 1.1, I 19.1, II 29.1 (2 X ), II Pr.3, II 2.2, II 5 .1 ,  II 5.2, 

II 29.1 (2 X ), III 1.1; heavenly, alnte, I 56 (2 X )  
heir, mde, I 2.3, I 2.6, I 10.4, I 19.2, I 52.3, II 24.2, III 5; heir, md,tano, III 5 T. Ste also mhentance 
hesitate, dub,tare, I 21.2, I 21.3 ,  I 40.3, III 49.1; hesitation. mpetto, I 31.1 ,  I 33.2, I 33.5, I 35. I 

40.2, I 40.7, I 52.2,  I 58.4, II 12.3, II 24 (2 X ), III 6.20 (3 X ) , III 9 1  (2 X ); hesitant, 
mpettlvo, I 30.2, I 31 .1 ,  I 45 .3, II 24.2. For dub,tare, see also doubt; fear; suspect; for mpetto, see 
also respect; thank 

hidden, O[[uito, I 3.1 (2 X ), I 58.3, II 32.1. CJ conceal; covert; cult 
history, IStona, storra. DL, I Pr.2 (3 X ), I 3.1 ,  I 7.5, I 8.3, I 9.1, I 10.2, I 10.4 (2 X ), I 11.2, I 16.1 ,  

1 16.4, I 23.4, I 24.2 (2 X ), I 29.2, 1 49.1 , I 60, II 2.1 (2 X ), II 4.1 (2 X ), II 5.1 ,  II 5.2, II  
10.3,  II 19.1 (2 X ), II 24.4, II 29.3 ,  II 30.2, II 31.1 ,  II 33.1 ,  III 1.2, III 1.6, III 6.3,  III 7 
(2 X ) , I II 8.1, III 13.1, III 20, III 26.2, III 31.4, III 33.1, III 36.2, III 42; historian, IStorlco, 
1 49.1 ,  I 58.1, T 58.2, I 58 .3 , II 5 1 , II 14.1, II 30.1 , III 6.15, III 8.2, III 16.1, III 29, III 
30.2, III 31 .1 .  III 33.1 

holy, santo; I 29.3 
homicide, omlCldlO, omlClda, 1 9.1 ,  I 24.1 . I 40.3, III 6.13. Cj kIll; slay 
honest, oneSIO, I 2.3, I 16.3, 1 46, I 52 .2 (2 X ), II 24.2, III 34.2, III 44.3; honest, adonestare, I 34.1; 

honestly. onestamintt, I 52.2; dishonest, montstc, d,sontsto, I 2.3, I 59, III 29. Ste also honorable; 
md<"cently 

honor (n.), onore, honor (L), DL, I Pr.2, I 5.2, I 5 .4 (3 X ), I 8.1, 1 10.1 (3 X ), I 10.5 (2 X ), I 11 .1 ,  
1 16.3 (3 X ), I 16.5, 1 36 T, I 37.1, I 37.3 (2 X ), I 38.3, I 40.3, 1 40.5, 1 47.1 (L), I 50 
(2 X ), I 55.6, II 2.2, II 3 T, II 23.3 (3 X ), II 27.4, III 2 ,  III 6.2 (3 X ), III 6.3, III 8.1, III 
16.1 ,  III 16.3, III 20, III 25 (3 X ), III 25 (L), ITI 28 (2X ), III 34.3, III 35.1, III 45; honor 
(n.), onorevoll, II 27.1 ; honor (v.), onorare, I Pr.2, I 2.3, I 14.3 , 1 16.3, I 31.1 .  I 31.2, I 33.2, I 
38.2, II 2.1 ,  II 2.2, IT 9, II 23.4, II 28.1 (2 X ), IT 28.2, III 6.1, III 22.3, III 25 (2 X ), TIT 
28; honorabl .. , onorevoit, I 6.4, I 24.2, I 27.1, 1 30.1 ,  1 36, I 38.2, I 54, I I  10.2, III 2, III 
31.3, III 39.2; honorably. onorewlmente, onorato, I 54, I 58.2, II 14.1, II 23.4, III 22.4, III 
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34.2; dishonor (n.), d lSonort, I 31.2. III 10.2. III 15.1 (2 X ). III 17. III 48.2; dishonor (v.), 

dlSonorare, I 29.1. III 6.2; dishonored. monorato, I 29.2; dishonorable. d ,ronortvOle. I 36 
honorable. oneste, II 27.1. See also honest 
hope (v.). to put hope in, sperare, spero (L). I 5 .2. I 37:2 . I 55.1 (2 X ). 1 55.2 (2 X ). 1 58.4. I 59, 

II 2.4, II 15.2, II 19.1. II 23.4 (L) (2 X ), II 27. 1, II 29.3 (2 X ). III 1 1.1 .  III 32. III 33.2. 
III 36.2. III 43; hope (n.). speranza. spes (L). 1 13 .1 .  I 15. 1 36. I 42. I 53 1: 1 60 (4 X ). II 
4.2. II 27.1 (4X ). II 27.3. II 27.4, II 28.2, II 31.1 (4X ). III 6.3 (2 X ). III 12.2 (2 X ). III 
12.2 (L). III 32 (2X ). III 36.2. III 37.3 (2 X ). III 39.2 (L) 

horse, cavallo. cava gil, II 16.1 (3 X ). II 17.5. II 18 T. II 18.1. II 18.2 (8 X ). II 18.3 (9 X ). II 18.4 
(6 X ). II 19.1 (2 X ). III 6.7. III 14.1 .  III 23; on horseback, a cavallo, II 18.1 (3 X ). II 18.3 
(3 X ). III 14.3. III 18.3. III 31 .3. See also master; if cavalry 

human. umano, bumanus (L). 1 1 .5. I 6.3. 1 10.1. 1 11.4. I 26. 1 37.1. I 42. 1 56. II Pr.2. II Pr.3 
(2 X ). II 2.2. II 2.4. II 5.2 (3 X ). II 29.1 (3 X ). III 12.1 (2 X ). III 20. III 25 (L); inhuman, 
mumano. III 27.2. St,· also humane 

humane, umano, I 41.1. II 21.2. III 19.1 (2 X ). III 20 (2 X ). III 22.1 (2 X ); humanely, umanamente. 
I Pr.1. I 3.2. 1 31.1 .  III 22.3; humanity, umamta, I 40.3. I 47.2, 1 53.5. 1 59. 11 18.4. 11 22.1. 
III 6.14, III 9.3. III 19.2. III 20 1: III 20 (2 X ). III 21.1. III 21 .4. III 22.3 (2 X ). III 22.4 
(2 X ). III 22.5, III 46. See also human 

hwnble, humbly, to humble, umlle, umllmente. umdtarsl. raumdlare: bumdtter (L), 1 46. I 47.2, I 58.1 
(L). 1 58.2 (2 X ). II 2.2, III 25. III 31.2; humiliate, umdtare, I 31.2. III 6.14; humility. umllta, 
1 41 1:  II 2.2 (2 X ). II 14 1: II 14.1. III 9.3 

humor. omore, umore, I 4.1 . 1 5.2. 1 7.1 (3 X ). I 7.5. I 37.2. I 39.1. I 39.2. I 45.3. II 15.1. III 3. III 
5. III 6.2. III 9.1. III 27.3 

hurt: oJfen d m, I 35. I 52.2. II 17.5 (2 X ), II 24.1. II 24.2 (2 X ), III 6.14, III 12.3. III 18 T. St. 
also attack; offend 

husband, manto. III 2, III 4, III 6.18, III 20, III 34.3. 1 II 49.1. See also betrothed 

idle. idly, OZIOSO. I 1.4. I l(l1 .  I 30.1 . I 55.4. III 10.1; idleness, OZIO, 1 Pr.2. I 1.2. I 1.4 (4X ). I 6.4, 
II 2.2. II 20. IT 25.1 

ignominy, 'gnom'nla, I 31.1. II 23.4. II 28.1, II 28.2. :1 29.2, II 30.2, III 41 1: III 41 (2 X ), III 
42; ignominious. �nommloso, I 18.3. 1 40.3. II 2. L. III 41 (3 X )  

ignorance, �oranza, �oranzla, I 31  T. I 31.1. I 31.2 (3 X ). I 33.3. I 53.5. I I  4.2. I I  16.3. I I  18.3; 
ignorant, �norante, 1 4.1. I 10.1, I 11.5. II 23.3; ignorandy. Ignorantementr. I 10.1 

ill. male: DL. I 7.2 (2 X ). 1 12.1. I 34.3 (2 X ). I 34.4, 1 37.3. I 39.2. I 43.1. I 47.2. I 47.3. I 49.1. 
1 53.3. I 58.3. 1 58.4. II 32.2. III 1.3. III 3. III 6.4. III 8.1. III 16.3. III 21.2. 111 27.3. III 
29. III 35.1. III 35.2 (2 X ). III 46. See also bad; evtl 

image, Imagme, .mmagme. 1 12.1. I 53.1. II 5.1. III 39.2; imagine • •  mmagtnare, II 30.2; imagination, 
Immagmazlone. III 6.16 (2 X ); .mmagme, II 32.1. Cf fancy 

imitate. Imltare. I Pr.2 (3 X ). 1 1 .4. I 5.3. 11 Pr.3. II 3. II 4.2 (3 X ). II 16.2. II 23.2. II 23.3. III 1.3. 
III 5 .  III 6.7. III 6.20. III 10.1. III 22.1. III 22.3. III 30.2. III 33.2. III 37.4. III 41. III 45 ; 
imitation, Imltanone. I Pr.2. I 10.6, II 4.2. III 45 

imperial, .mptrtale, II 19.2. Cj conunand; empire 
impetuosity. Impeto, emp,te, I 8.1. III 9.1 (2 X ). III 9.3. m 36.2, III 44 T. See also thrust; vehemence 
incident, am dente. I 7.1. I 7.4, I 44.1, I 58.1 . See also aCCident 
indecendy, mones tamente, III 17.1. Cf honest 
mdignation, s.ugno, lS.ugn., I 8.3, I 50. I 53.3. II 23.4, II 26. II 28.1 (4X ). II 28.2. III 4, III 6.17, 

III 16.3. III 1 7.1; indignant, stlegnato. II 27.2 (2 X ); indignation. m.ugnazlone, I 7.1, I 55.1. II 
26. III 44.1.  III 44.2. For s d egno, see also dlsdam; �f dtgmry; worthy 

industry, m d ustna, I Pr.2. ]: 29.1. I 29.2. I 37.2. II 3.1. II 10.3 (2 X ), II 24.2, II 26. III 2, III 6.20. III 
11.1. III 12.1. III 1.5.2. III 38.1; industrious, m d llStrtarst. m d us /r!oso. I 1 .4, I 3.2. S.e also devices 
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infamy. ltifamla, I 10. 1, I 10.6. I 27.2. I 29.1. II Pr.l .  Il Pr.2 . II 21 .2. III 6.20. III 35.2; infamous. 
ltifame, I 10.1, I 58.3 . Cj fame; rumor 

infantry,jantma, II 16 .2 (2 X ), II 17.5 (5 X ), II 18 T, Il 18.2 (3 X ) , II 18.3 (9 X ), II 18.4 (4X ). 
II 19.1 (2 X ), III 18.3; infantrymen.jantl, II 1 8.3 (2 X ), II 18.4 (6 X ), II 19.1 (3 X ), II 
24.2 , III 6.7 

infinite. mjinlto, DL, I Pr.2 (2 X ), I 2.4, I 5.2, I 6.3, I 8.3. I 9.3, I 10.1. I 11.1 .  I 11.5, I 12.2 (2 X ), 
1 16.1, I 16.5 (2 X ), I 17.2, I 20, I 33.5 , I 36, 1 39.2, I 53.2 , 1 53 .5 (2 X ), I 59, II 2.1 .  II 
20, II 33 ,  III 7. III 1 1 .1 . III 12.2, III 16.1, III 30.1. III 39.1. III 46. III 49 

inhabit, ab'lare, I 1 .1 . I 1.3 (2 X ). 1 1.4 (2 X ), I 6.1 (4 X) ,  I 6.2. I 12.2 (2 X ), I 53.1. I 57 (2 X ). 
II 2 .1 .  II 3 (4 X ). II 4.2, II 8.2. II 24.4 (2 X ), III 6.15.  III 25.  III 43; inhabitants. ab,tator!, I 
1.1 .  I 1.2.  I 1 .3, I 1.5 (2 X ). I 2.3. I 6.1 (2 X ). I 6.2 (2 X ). I 26, I 55.2. II 3 (4 X ). II 5.2 
(2 X ). II 8.1 (2 X ). II 8.2 (2 X ), II 19.1 . II 20. III 12.1; uninhabited. d,sab,talo, III 2 .3 

inheritance. trtd,ta, trtd.tana. I 9.2. I 10.4. I 20. II 13.1. III 6.2. See also heir 
injure. mgnmare, I 28. I 32. I 46. II 24.1 .  II 26, II 28.2, III 6 .19, III 7 (2 X ), III 26.2. III 27.1; 

injury. mgluna, m.urla (L), I 2.3 (3 X ), I 6.2, I 7.5. I 11.1. I 28, I 29.1 (L), I 29.3. I 33 .3 , I 
45 T, 1 45.3, I 46, I 47.2, I 59. II 4.1, II 26 (4X ). II 28 T, II 28.1 (2 X ), II 28.2 (4 X ), III 
4 (2 X ). III 6.2 (2 X ) . III 6.3 (2 X ). III 7. III 16.3. III 17. III 27.1. III 47 T; injuriously. 
mg.urza, II 26 

innovate, mnovare, 1 9 .2 . I 18.4; innovation, mnovaz.one, I 18 .2 . III 21 .2; innovation, nOV/ta, I 7.3 . I 
8.3. See also newness; if renew 

insane. msano, III 6.3. Cj crazy; mad 
insolent. insolently, msoltnte, msoUnlemmlt, InsoitS(O (L). I 2.7, I 24.1 .  I 29.1 .  I 30.1. 1 35.  II 14. III 

11 .1 .  III 13.3 (2 X ). 1II 19.1 . III 31.2 (2 X ). III 31 .2 (L). III 3 1.3; insolence. InSOUnZla, I 2.6. 
1 3.2 . I 16.5.  I 18 .5 . I 52 T, I 53.1. II 1.1. II 25.1. II 27.1 .  III 1.3. III 31.3. III 33.1. III 46 

inspire. mammart, III 6.8. See also Spirit 
institute (v.). (Ostllulre. I 24 T; institution, conslltuzlone, I 45.2 . I 57. II 2 .2. II 24.1 .  II 26. III 1.2; 

institution. /Nst.tuto, III 46. See also constitute; place 
intent, ammo, I 9.2. I 27.1 . I 38.3. 1 44.2 . I 59. III 2 (2 X ) . III 6.4. III 6.20, III 28, III 48.2. See 

also anrrnus; mmd; Spirit; if magnanrrnous; pusIllanrrnous 
intention, mtmz.one, mtento, DL. I Pr.1 .  I 9.4, 1 23.2. 1 37.3, II 6.1. II 9 (2 X ) . II 10.2. II 20. II 

27.1 .  II 27.4. III 3. III 6.3 
internal. mlnnseca, I 40.6 (2 X ). Set also mtrmslc 

interpret. Inltrprtlare, Interprelor (L). I 13.2 (L). I 14 T, I 56. II 2.2. III 2; interpretations. Interprelazl
om. II 2.2 

intrinsic, mtrmSl(a, I 33.2 (2 X ) , III 1 .2 (2 X ). Ste also mternaJ 
inure. awezzart, I 17.3 (2 X ), I 38.2 

joke. beffa, I 57, II 18.2, I I  26 
judge (v.). gzuduare, luduare, pass.m, judge (v.). arbIITor (L). II 15.1 ;  judge (n.), glud.ce, I 7.4 (2 X ), I 

7.5. I 40 .3 , I 49.3 , I SO. II 21.2, III 8.1; judgment. gludIClO, gludlZlo, l udwo, ludwo, DL, I Pr.1. 
I Pr.2 (2 X ). I 5.4. I 11.1.  I 19.2, 1 22, 1 45 .1 .  1 47.1 (2 X ). I 47.3 . I 58.2. 1 58.3. II Pr.3 
(4X ). II 12.2, II 18.3. II 19.1, II 23 T. II 23 .2 (3 X ), Il 23.3, II 23 .4 (3 X ). Il 24.1 .  II 
24.4, III 8.1. III 11.2. III 27.2. III 40.1;  judgment. smtmza, smterwa, I 7.1 . I 52.3, I 53.4. Il 
21.2. II 23.4, III 19.1 (2 X ), III 29. III 44.2; judgment, arbllrlO, II 33 (2 X ). For arbllror, if 
arbiter; for sentenza, see also sentence; verdIct; for arb,trlo, see also ltberry; will 

judiclously, sensatammlt, I 23 .4. III 30.1 
just. g.usto, lustUS (L), I 2.3 . I 9 4. I 27.2, III 12.2 (L). III 34.3, III 41; unjust. mglusto. 1 30 .1 , III 

41; justice. glusttZla, I 2.3. I 10.5. I I  28.1 ,  III 1.2 (2 X ) , III 49.1; justice. rag,one, I 27.1 . II 
21.2; justify, glUstificare, 1 8.3 (2 X ); justificarion. gluslyicazlOn" II 9. For g,uslo, see also real; for 
raglOn" see also account; reason; type 
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kill, ammazzare, I 4.1, I 9.4 (2 X ), I 10.4, I 11.1. I 14.2, I 15, I 16.4. I 18 .5 (2 X ), I 22, I 24.2, I 
40.4, 1 40.7, I 44.2, I 45.1. 1 47.2 (2 X ), I 535, I 55.3, II 2.2, II 8.1 (2 X ), II 8.2, II 16.1 
(2X ), II 17.4, II 1 8.1. II 23.3, II 23.4, II 24.1 .  II 27.2 (2X ), II 28.2, II 29.2, II 31.1, III 
1.2, III 3 T. III 3.1 (2 X ), III 6.2 (3 X ) , III 6 5, III 6.7 (2 X ), III 6.8, III 6.10, III 6.11 
(2X ), III 6.12, III 6.13 (2 X ), III 6.14 (2X ), II I 6.15 (4X ), III 6.16 (6X ), III 6.17 (2X ), 
III 6.18 (2 X ), III 6.20 (3 X ), III 12.2, III 22. 1 ,  III 27.1 (2 X ), III 30.1. III 32 (2 X ), III 
34.2, III 35.1, III 35.3, III 40.2, III 49.1. III 49.2; kill, morlTt, I 7.1 .  I 7.2, I 9.1. I 10.4 
(2 X ), I 10.5, I 13 .2, I 15 (2 X ), I 16.6, I 22, I 24.1 ,  I 27.1, I 29.1. 1 31.1, I 31.2, I 36.1 , I 
47.2, I 53.3 (2X ), I 58.2, I 59, II 2.1 (2X ). H 31.1, III 5. III 6.10 (2 X ), III 6.11 (2X ), 
III 6.18 (2 X ), III 6.19, III 6.20 (2X ), III 15.1 .  III 18.1. III 21.4, III 26.1, III 28, III 34.2. 
For mome, see also dIe; if homIcIde; slay 

kind;gmeraz,olU, I 55.4. II 8.1 (2 X ). II 24.2, III 22.4. See also generatton; race 
king, re, passlm, kingdom, regno, I Pr.2 (2X ), I 1.3, I 1 .4 (2 X ). I 2.7, I 9.1, 1 9.2 (2 X ). I 9.3, I 9.4, 

1 10 T, 1 10.1 (4X ), 1 10.4. I 11.4 (3 X ), 1 11.5, I 12 .1 . 1 16.5 . 1 19 T, 1 19.1. 1 19.2 (5 X ), 
1 21 .1 , I 21.2 (4X ), I 25, 1 26, I 29.2 (2 X ), I 36, I 42, I 43. 1 55.2 . I 55.4 (2 X ). 1 55.5 
(3 X ), 1 58.2 (2 X ). I 59 (2 X ). II  Pr.2 (3 X ), II 3 ,  II 4.1, II 8.1. II 8.2, II 12.1 (3 X ), II 
12.2 (2 X ), II 12.4 (2 X ). II 13.1 (2 X ). II 21.1. II 22.1 (2 X ). II 24.3. II 24.4, II 27.4, II 
30.2 (2 X ). II 30.4 (3 X ), II 32.2. III 1.2. III 1 .5 (5 X ). III 1.6. III 4 (5 X ), III 5 T, III 5 
(3 X ), III 6.3, III 6.7 (3 X ). III 40.1, III 41; kingly, reglo, I 2.7 (2 X ), I 18.5 (2 X ). 1 34.4. I 
55.4. I 58.3 (2 X � . III 28. Ste also royal; if queen; reIgn 

kiss, banare, III 2 
knowledge, cognzzlone, I Pr.2 (3 X), I 2.3 (2 X), I 47.3 (2 X ), I 55.4, II Pr.1 .  II Pr.3, III 18.1. III 

39.1 (4X ). III 39.2 (4X ); knowledge, conosunza, III 34.4; knowledge, notwa, I Pr.1.  I 56, I 
58.2. II Pr.2, II 4.1. II 5.1 . II 5 .2 (2 X ), II 12.3 . II 24.2 . II 33.1, III 18.3. III 27.2 

land, terra, I Pr.l .  1 1.3, [ 24.2, I 37.2, I 50, II 4.1. II 8.1 , II 8.2 (2 X ), II 19.2, II 24.3, II 30.1, II 
30.2, II 30.4; land, terreno,' II 6.1 (2 X ). II 7 T. II 7 (2 X ). See also earth ; ground; town 

language, lmgua, II 5 T. II 5.1 (5 X ). II 5.2 .  II 16.1. Ste also tongue 
lasciviousness, lastlvla, I 2.3 
laugh, "Jere, I 1.5. 1 47.2. II 11.2 
law, legge, I Pr.2, I 1.2 .  I 1.4 (4X ), I 1.5 (2 X ), I 2.1 (4X ). 1 2.3 (2 X ). 1 2.5. I 2.6 (2X ), I 2.7. I 

3 .1 .  1 3.2 (4 X ), I 4.1 (5 X ). I 6.1 (2 X ). 1 6.2 (2 X ). I 6.4, I 7.1 (2X ), I 9.3, I 9.4 (3 X ), I 
10.4, I 11.1 (2 X ), I 11.3 , I 13.2 (5 X ), 1 16.5 (4X ). I 17 .3 . 1 18.1 (6 X ). I 18.2 (6 X ). I 
18.3 (3X ). I 18.4, I 18.5, I 32, I 33.2. I 34.2 , 1 34.3 , I 35 (3 X ). I 37 T (2 X ). I 37.1 (3 X ), 
1 37.2 (5 X ), I 37 .3 (6 X ). 1 39.2. I 40.2 (5 X \  1 40.3 . 1 40.4. I 40.5 . 1 45 T, 1 45.1 (2 X ). 
1 45.2 (4X), I 46, I 49 T, I 49.1 (4 X ), I 49 2, I 50, I 55.2, I 55.4, I 58 .2 (5 X ), 1 58.3 
(3 X ), 1 58.4 (2 X ), II Pr.2, II 3 (2 X ), II 4.1. II 5.1 .  II 8.1, II 19.1, II 21.1, II 21.2, III 1.2, 
III 1.3 (4X) ,  III 1.5 (3 X ), III 3, III 5 (3 X ), III 6.19 (2 X ), III 8.1, III 8.2, III 22.3 (2X ), 
III 22.4, III 22.5 III 24, III 25. III 28, III 29 (2 X ), III 30.1 . III 31.4, III 34.2 (2 X ). III 
46 (3 X ); law. IUS (L), II 21 .2, II 28.1; law of nations, lusgentlum (L), II 28.1. III 1.2 (2 X); 
Iawfully. g,urzd,canunte, III 4. For lusgmtlum, if natIOn; race 

lawgiver, latore delle /eggl. II 1. 1. See also l egIslator 
league. lega, I 59 T. 1 59.1. II 1.1 ,  II 4.1 (2 X ) , II 4.2 (4X ). II 9, II 11.1 .  II 19.2. III 44.3; league 

of princes. conglu1a de' prmnpl, 1 53 .1 . For lega, if confederate; for (onglUra, set also conspIre 
learning (n.). dott1ma, I 11.5 ,  1 19.2, I 45.2 
legates, legatl, I 14.2, II 33, III 6.5, III 25 (2 X ). III '29 (2 X ). III 41, III 48.1 (2 X ), III 48.2 
legion, leglont, I 10.4, 1 17.1, II 2.4 (2X ), II 17.5 , II 20 (3 X ), II 26, III 6.20 (3 X ), III 34.1, III 

45, III 49.1 
legislator, leglSlatort, I 6.3; legislator, latore dl !eggl, I Pr.2 , I 1 .1 .  I 42. Set also lawgIver 
levity. leggtrtzza, III 6.5 . III 6.6 
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levy of soldiers. eitzlone de' SOlMtl, II 29.1. Ste also choose; elect 
liberal, bberau, DL, I 32, II 6.2, III 23. III 34.3; liberality. llberallta, I 51 To II 20, II 21.2, III 20 

(2 X ), III 28, III 49.4 
liberators. l,beraton, I 2. 3. Cf free 
liberty, arb,/1'lO, III 6.14. See also Judge; will 
license, uctnza, l"entla (L), I 2.3 (4X ), I 2.6, I 3.2, I 10.5, 1 38 .2, I 40.4, I 47.3, II 13.2, III 25, III 

34.2, III 36.2 ; licentious, IlCtnZloso, I 2.2, I 58.4 
lies, bug .. , I 14.2. III 6.9; liar, buglardo, I 14.2 
life, vIta, I 2.3, I 2.4, I 2.5, I 2.6, I 5.2, I 6.3 (2 X ), I 10.4, I 11 04 (2X ), I 11.5, I 12.1 (2X ), I 

16.4, I 17.1, I 17.3 (2 X ). I 19.1, I 24.1, I 29.3. I 33.2. 1 40.5. I 45.1, I 53 .1 . I 56, I 58.2, 
1 58.4, II Pr.1 .  II Pr.3, II 12.1 ,  II 12.2. II 13.1 (2 X ), II 18.5 (2 X ). II 19.2. II 20. m 1.1 
(2 X ), III 1.2. III l.3 . m 1.4. III 3 (2 X ), III 4. III 5 (2X ), III 6.1, III 6.3 (2 X ). III 6.20, 
III 8.2. III 9.2, III 12.2, III 20 (2X ), III 21.1, III 29, III 34.2, III 35.2, III 39.1, III 40.1 ,  
III 41 (3 X ). III  46; life. vlvere, I 18.4. I 53.1, III 1 .3; civil life. VIta ClVIU, I 26, I 34 To I 58.3. 
II 2.2; free life, VIta l,bera, I 17.3, III 7. See also cIVll; free; hfe, way of; hve 

life. mode of. modo d, Vlvere, I 8.2. I 1804. I 38.1, II 2.2. II 19.1. II 19.2, II 30.2. III 1 .3. III 8.1, III 
21.3, III 21.4 (2X ), III 25, III 31.1, III 31.3, III 43. Ste also hve 

life, way of. vlVtre. I 26. I 29.3, II 19.2; ancient way of life, vlvere antlCo, I 25; civil way oflife, vlvere 
Clvrk, I 3.1, 1 7.3. I 9.1. 1 19.1 ,  I 5504, II 2.2, II 19.1; civil and free way of life, vlvert clVlu e 

l,bero, I 9.2; common way of life, vlvere commune, III 1.6; free way of life, vlvere llbero, I 2.7, I 
5.1 ,  I 6.1, I 7.2, I 16.3 (2 X ), I 25, 1 33.2, I 36, I 49.1, I 49.3, II 2.1 (4X ), II 2.3, III 1.2, 
III 24, m 25; new and free way of life, Vlvere nuovo e l,bero, I 25; political way of life, vlvere 
pol,t,CO, I 6.1, I 604, I 1804, I 25, I 5504, II Pr.2; political and uncorrupt way of life, vlwre 
politICO e mcorrotto, I 55.3; servile way of life, vlwre servo, II 2.3; tumultuous way of life, vlvere 
tumultuoso, II 25.1 .  Ste also anCIent; CIVIl; common benefit; corrupt; free; hfe. mode of; hve; 
pollttcally; serve; tumult 

live, Vlvere, VIVO (L). paSSIm, live freely, vlVtre llbero, II 2.3. II 4.1, II 19.1, II 19.2. II 21.2, II 23.4. II 
24.1, II 24.3, II 30.2. Ste also free; hfe; Ide, mode of; hfe, way of 

lively, VIVO, II 11.1. See also ahve 
lord, srgnore, I 12.2. I 17.1. I 19.2. I 22.1, I 29.1 (2 X). I 30.1, I 55.3. I 55.4, II 12.3, II 12.4. II 

21.2, II 22.1. II 30.3. III 6.18. III 18.3, III 27.4, III 29 (3X ), III 34.3; to make oneself 
lord, Insrgnonrst, II 20; lordling, srgnorotto, II 30.2. See also master; if slgnona 

lot. sorte, III 49.2 (3 X ); sortlre,' I 2.1. Ste also chance; fate; luck; sort 
love (n.), amore, I l OA, I 10.5, 1 11 .1 , 1 29.3, I 43. II 2.1, II 2.2, II 3 (2 X ), II 33, III 6.4 (2 X ). 

III 8.1 .  III 21.2, III 21.4, III 22.5 (2 X ). III 22.6. III 47 T; love (v.), arnare, I 57. II Pr.1 ,  II 
Pr.3 . II 2.1, II 2.2. II 2.4. II 24.2, II 30.2, III 5. III 6.5 (2 X ), III 19.1 , III 21.2 (2 X ), III 
21.3 (2 X ), III 22.4; to be or fall in love. mnamorarSI, I 28.2, I 4004; lover, amatore, 1 19.1, I 
19.2, 1 36, I 52.2, I 58.3, II 2.2, II 30.5, III 8.1, III 11 .1 ,  III 46; loving, amorevou, I 13.2 

luck, sorte, III 6.4, III 31.3; ventura, III 30.1 .  For sorte, see also fate; lot; sort; for ventura, see also forrune. 
captams of; if perchance; perhaps 

mad. matto, I 38.3. III 2. III 6.3. III 10.2 . Cj crazy; msane 
magistracy, mag,strato, maglstratus (L), I 18.3, I 39.2 (3 X ). I 40.2. I 40.4 (3 X ). I 40.7, I 43, I 44.1 

(2 X ). 1 47.2. I 47.3 (2 X ), I 48 To 1 49.1 (2 X ), I 49.2 . I 50.3. I 60 To III  2204 (L), III 24 
(3 X ), III 34 To III  46; magistrate. maglstrato, I 7.1 ,  I 8.2, I 10.5, 1 18 .2 (2 X), I 18.3 .  I 25, 
1 29.3 (2 X ). I 34.1 . I 34.3. 1 37.2. I 40.2. I 40.7 (2 X ). I 46 (3 X ), I 50 T, I 50 (2 X ), 1 
55.2. I 56, I 58.2, I 58.3. II 21.2. III 22.5 ,  III 22.6. III 25, III 28, III 34.4 

magnanimous, magnammo. III 34.3. Cf antmus; mUnt; mmd; pustllammous; spmt 
magnificent, magnrJico, magnrJicus (L). I 15, II Pr.1 .  II 2.2, III 31.1 ,  III 38.1 (L); magnificence. 

magnificenza, II 2.2 (2 X )  
maintam. ma n  tenere. I Pr.2. I 1.1 ,  I 1.2. I 1.3. I 1.5. I 2.3. I 2.6, I 5 To I 5.2. I 5.3 ,  I 504, I 6.1 (2 X ). 
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1 6.2. 1 6.4 (3 X ). I 7 T. I 11.1. I 11.5 .  I 12.1 ( 5 X). I 16 T. 1 16.6 (2 X ). 1 17 T. I 17.1 
(3 X ). I 17.2. I 18 T. 1 18.1 (2 X0. 1 18.5 (2 X ). I 19 T (2 X) .  I 19.1. I 19.2 (3X ). I 19.3. 
1 25. I 26. 1 29.3 (2 X). I 31.2. I 40.1. 1 40.5. I 41. I 43. I 49 T. 1 49.1. 1 49.2 . I 49.3. I 50. 
1 52.1. I 55.3 (2X ). I 55.4 (2 X ). I 55.5 (2 X \  I 57. I 58.3. II 1.1. II 2.1. II 5 .1. II 6.1 
(2 X ). II 8.3 (2 X ). II 15.2. II 18.3 (3 X ). II 19.1 (3 X ). III 1.2 (2 X ). III 1.3. III 1 .4 (2 X ). 
III 1.5. III 2 (2 X ). III 3 T. III 3 (3 X ). III 5. III 6.4. III 16.2. III 27.3. III 31.4. III 33.1. 
III 34.2. III 34.3. 11 I 35.1. III 36.1. III 41; maintain, manumton, III 1.5; maintenance. man
ttnlre, I 9.2 

majesty. maesta. ma.estas (L). I 13.1. I 39.2. III 6.14 (2 X ). III 30.1 (2 X ). III 33.1. III 41 (L) 
malevolent, malevolence. ma/vag.o. ma/vag.td. I 10.4. I 1 9.4. I 24.2. I 31.2. I 53.2. I 53.5. q bad; 

evtl 
malice. ma/wa, I 27.1. I 31.1. I 31.2, III 6.6; malignity. malWl.ta. I Pr.2. I 2.5. I 3.1 (2 X ). I 23.3. 

1 42, II Pr.3. II 5.2. II 15.1. II 18.3. II 20. III 3 .  III 30.1 
man.' uomo. paSSIm See also ann; if men. new 

manage. management, maneggUlre, manegg.o, 1 6.3 (2 X ; .  I 49.1, I 49.2. II Pr.1. II 2.2. II 16.1, II 
16.2. II 17.2. II 24.2. II 25.1, II 32.1, III 6.2, III 6.3. III 6.4. III 6.5. III 6.6. III 6.7. III 
6.15, III 6.19 (3 X ), III 9.3. III 14.1. III 19.1 (2 X ). III 37.2. III 40 T. III 40.1 (2X )  

marry. mantare, I I  28.2. 1 II 26.1. III 28; marriages. t'kltnmonu, II 3 .  III 26.2. III 46; marriages. 
connub., II 2.3. For marltare, see also betrothed 

marvel (v.). mara"'I,g/.art, I Pr.2. I 1.1. 1 11.3. I 47.1, [I Pr.1.  II 2.4. III 12.1. III 21.1, III 48.1; 
marvel (v.), m lror (L). III 23; marvd (n.), marvdous. marav.gllA. mara."I,g/'oso, I 1 .4. I 1 .5, I 
40.2. I 49.2 . I 49.3. I 58.3. II Pr.2. II 2.1 (4X ) .  II 29.1. III 6.16, III 13.1 .  III 23; marvd
ously, maravl,gl.osamenu, II 2.3. Set also astonishment 

master, mats/ro, II 16.2. II 18.3. III 1.3. III 10.2. III 20 (2 X ). III 25. III 33.1; master of the 
horse, maestro dn ca\'agl., I 5.4. I 53.2. II 18.3. III 25. III 33.1. III 36.2; master, to become 
master, sWlore, mSWlonre, I 6.4, I 10.5 . III 6.18. For sWlore, see also lord; if. slgnorta 

maternaI. materna, II 13.1 . q mother 
matter, matma, I 15.  I 16.2. 1 16.5. I 17.3 (3 X ). I 18 4. I 28. I 29.1. I 34.4. I 35 (2X ). I 42.1. I 

44.1 .  I 55.4. I 55.5. I 58.3. I 58.4 (2 X ). II 1 ..3 . II 4.2. II 5.2. II 8.1. II 15.1. II 15.2. II 
16.3. II 23.2. II 24.2, III 5. III 6.2. III 6.4. III 8.1. III 8.2 (2X). III 12.2. III 19.1. III 25. 
III 35.1 

medicine. medwna. I Pr.2. III 1 .2. q phYSICian 
memory. m emoria. memoria (L). I 1.4. I 2.3. I 10.2. I 2 7.2. I 29.3. I 32, I 49.2, I 58.2. II Pr.1. II 

4.1, II 4.2, II 5 T. II 5.1 (5 X ), II 5.2. II 19.2. II 26 (L). III 1.3 (2 X ). III 3, III 6.14; 
memorable, memorabd., memorab.bs (L). I 29.3. 11 17.1. II 31.1 .  III 3 (2X ). III 8.1 ( L). III 
8.2. Set also remembrances 

men. new. gmt. nuovt, III 49.4 (2X ). Stt also arms. men-at-; people; race; troops 
mercenary. mercenarlO, 1 43. II 19.2. II 20 T. II 20 
mercy. plAta, I 41 T. III 20. III 21.1. III 22.5; merciful. Plo, I 28. I 31.1, III 28 T. III 28; merciful. 

plttoso, PlAtoso, III 19.1, III 41. Set also piety 
merit (v.), mtrltart, mtreor (L). I 1 .4. I 10.6 . I 16.3, I 29.1 .  1 29.3 (2 X ), I 31.2, I 45.1. I 52.2. 1 54 

(L). III 6.18; merit (n.). mtrlto, I 21 T. I 22 (2 )< ). I 24.1 (3 X ). I 24.2. I 53.2. III 8.1, III 
49 T; without merit, .mmmtammtt, III 43. Ste als., deserve 

middle. mezzo, med ... s (L). I 6.2. I 56, II 17.1. II 17.5 . II 28.2, III 6.3. III 14 T. III 33.1 (L). Set 

also way; if extreme 

military. m d.tare, m .b, m.l.tarlus (L), m,l,tIA (L). I Pr.2. I 1.4. I 4.1 (3 X ). I 9.1 .  I 11 .2 , I 12.2, I 
14.1 .  I 21.1 (2 X ). 1 21.3. I 44.1. I 53.3, II Pr 2, II 18 T. II 18.1 (2 X ). II 18.3 (3 X ), II 
18.5, II 19.1, Il 19.2, II 20 T, Il 20, III 9.1. III 10.1, III 13.3, III 22.3. III 22.4 (L). III 
31 .4 (2 X ). III 36.2 (5 X ), III 36.2 (L). III 37.4. III 38.1 (L). III 38.2; to serve in 
the military, m.l.tart, I 21 .2, I 29.2. I 43. I 51 ( 2 X ). II 4.2 (2X ). II 16.1. II 16.2. III 25. 
q serve 
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mmd: an imo, I 9,1 .  I 10,1. I 18.4, 1 47.3 ( 2X), III 3, III 6.19; mind: men/(, 1 9.2, I 9.4, I 25, 
II Pr.3, III 1 .4, III 8.1; mindful: mente, III 28. For animo, see also ammus; mtent; Sptrlt; if 
magnammous; pustllammous 

minister (n.), mlnlstro, I 2.3, I 49.3, II 21.2, III 6.13, III 22.6; minister (v.), mlnlstrare, I 25 
miracle, mlra,olo, I 12.1 (2 X ), I 29.3; miraculous, mzrac% so, II 30.5 (2 X ), III 6.5 
mix, mescolare, I 2.6, I 48, I 49.2, II 1.2, II 17.6, II 18.3, II 32.1. III 19.1. III 21.4; mixed, m lslo, I 

2.7 (2 X ), II 5.2, III 1.1 ;  mixed, accozzatl, I 33.2 
moderate (v.), moderare, I 36, I 58.2, III 19.1 ;  moderately, moderalamente, III 35.2 
modem, moderno, I Pr.2, I 6.1 . I 21.1, I 34.3, I 36, I 53.2, I 56, II Pr.2,  II 12.2, II 16.2 (2 X ), II 

18.2, II 18.4, II 18.5 (2 X ), II 24.3, II 27.1, II 29.3, III 11.1 .  III 15.1 .  III 18.3, III 27.2 
monarchy, monarch,a, I 53.1. III 31.3 
money, danalo, danarl, dmarr, I 4.1. I 6.4, I 8.3, I 16.5, I 31.2 (2 X ), I 46, I 55.2, I! 4.2, II 10 T, II 

10.1 (8 X ). II 10.2 (5 X ), II 10.3 (7 X ), 11 12.3, II 12.4, II 15.2, II 27.4, II 30 T ,  II 30.1 
(3 X ). II 30.2, III 6.5, III 8.1. III 10.2, III 23, III 28, III 43 (5 X ); money, montta, II 3 

moral, moralL, III 12.1 
mortal, mortalL, III 6.2; immortal, ,mmortal,s (L),  II 23.2 
mothet; madre, II 12.2. III 13.1. III 26.1. Cj maternal 
multitude, moltltudme, multltudo (L), I 2.3 (3 X ), I 7.3, I 10.4, I 13.2, I 16.4 (2 X ), I 17.1 .  I 44 T ,  

1 44.1 ,  I 53.2, 1 53.3, I 54 T, I 54 (2 X ), I 55 T ,  1 57 (4 X ), I 58 T, I 58.1 (3 X ), I 58.2 
(7 X ). I 58.4, I 60. II 2.2, II 4.2. I I  10.1 . III 14.2, III 19 T, III 19.1 .  III 19.1 (L), III 29 
(L). III 30.2. III 32. III 37.4 (2 X ), III 49.1. III 49.2 (2 X )  

name (v.). "ommare, sopranommare, prenommare, I 6.1, I 40.3 (2 X ), 1 47.2 (2 X ) ,  I I  8.2 (2 X ), I I  10.1 ,  
I! 30.2. III 5 .  III 6.20, III 47 (3 X ); name (n.) ,  nome, nomen (L), I 1.4, I 2.3. I 2.7, I 4.1. I 
6.1. I 10.3, I 13 .2, I 25, I 26. I 28, I 34.1 (4X ), I 37.2, I 39.2 (3 X) ,  1 40.5, I 47.1. I 47.2 
(3 X ), I 52.3 (3 X ), 1 55.4, I 55.5, I 55.6 (4 X ), I 58.3 (3 X ), II 2.1 (3 X ), II 4.1 (2 X ), II 
5.2 (2 X ), II 8.2 (3 X ). II 11 . 1  (L)(3 X ), II 13 .2 (3 X ), II 16.1 ,  II 17.1 .  II 21.2, II 22.2, II 
24.3. II 25.1 (2 X ), I I  28.1. II 30.4 (2 X ), III 6.14, III 34.2 (4X )  

narrate, narrare, 1 40.1 .  1 47.2, I 56, 1 58.1 .  I I  1.1.  II 10.1. II 19.1. I I  26, III 29; narration, 
narraZlone, DL, III 1.6 

nation, naZlone, I 55.3, II Pr.2. II 16.1. III 43. Cj law; race 
nature, natura, natura (L), I Pr.1,  I 16.1. I 19.3, 1 21.1. I 24.2, I 29.1. I 33.2, I 37.1. I 40.2, I 40.7, 

1 41 (2 X) ,  I 42, I 57, I 58.1 (L), I 58.2 (3 X ), I 58.3, II Pr.3, II 3, II 5.2, II 17.5, III 6.19, 
III  9.1 (2 X ), III 9.3, III 21.3, III 22.1, III 22.3 (2 X ), III 27.3, III 29 (2 X ), III 36.1 (2 X ), 
III 39.2, III 43 T; natural, naturaIL, I Pr.1 .  1 12.1, I 29.2, I 33.2, I 56 (2 X ), II 3, II 6.2, III 
6.19, III 8.2, III 12.1, III 22.3, III 30.1. III 36.2, III 37.1; naturally, naturalmente, I 1.4, II 
31 .1 .  II 32.1. Cj supernatural 

necessary, necessarily, necessarro, ntaSSltato, paSSIm, necessitate, necess l tare, II 1.2, II 8.1 .  II 8.4, II 10.1. 
II 10.2 (2 X ). II 12.3, II 13.2 (2 X ), II 16.1 ,  II 23 T. II 27.4. III 10.2. III 10.3 , III 19.1. 
III 22.3. III 29. III 37.2, III 44.3; necessity, necesslta, flemsltade, neceSSltato, passIm 

nephew, mpolt, I 14.2 .  r 27.1 .  I 52.3, II 10.1 
neutral, neutrality, ntutraIL, II 15.2, II 22.1, II 23.2, III 44.2 (3 X )  
new, newly, anew, nuovo, dl nuovo, passIm Set also news 
newness, " OVlla. I 36, III 14.3. III 21 .2. III 37.4. See also mnovate 
news, nuova, I I  10.1. II 15.2. III 17. III 18.1 .  I I I  18.2. III 18.3; news, novelIL, II 2.1 
noble, nobIlL, 1 3.2 (3 X ). 1 4.1 .  I 5 .1 .  I 5.2 (2 X ), 1 5 .4 (2 X ). I 6.2, I 7.3, I 7.5, I 8.1.  I 13.1 (2 X ). 

1 30.2. 1 33.2 .  I 37.1 . I 37.2 (3 X ), I 37.3. I 39.2, 1 40.3, I 40.4 (2 X ). 1 40.5 (4X ), I 40.6. 
1 45.1 .  I 46. I 47.1 (2 X ), I 48 T. II 2.1. II 4.1 .  II 27.2, II 28.2 (2 X ). III 6.2 (2 X ), III 8.1 
(2 X ). III 12.1. III 19.1 ,  III 20, III 24, III 26.1 (4X ); ignoble, IgnobllL, I 5.2, I 5.4. 1 30.2, I 
48. I I I  6.2 

nobility, nobtl,ta, I 2.3, I 2.7. I 3.2 (3 X ), I 5.2 (2 X ), r 5.4. I 6.2 (2 X ) , I 7.1 (2 X ). I 10.5 (2 X) ,  
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1 13.1. 1 13.2, I 37. 1 ,  1 37.2 (2 X ), I 37.3, 1 39.2 (2 X ), 1 40.2, I 40.3 (2 X ) , I 40.4, I 40.5 
(3 X ), I 40.6, I 41. r 45.3 (3 X ), I 46 (2 X ), I 47 .1 . 1 47.2 (2 X ), I 51. 1 52.1 (2 X ), II 2,1.  
II  25.1, III  1.5, III 6.19 , III 8.1 (2 X ), III 1 1 .1 (2 X ), III 19.1. IJJ 26.1 

noise, romore: I 3.2, 1 4.1.  I 47.2, I 54, II 2.1. II 17.5, [1 32 .1 ,  III 6.17, III 14.2. See also rumor 

oath. g,uramenIO, 1 11.1 (4X ), 1 13.2 (2 X ) , I 15 (2 X ) , I 55 .2; to take an oath. (ong,urare, I 27.1. 
See also conspIre; if swear 

obey, ubb,drre, ubedrre, I 2.3 (2 X ), I 11.1, 1 13.2 (2 X ), 1 36, I 50, I 55.4, I 57 (3 X ), I 58.2, II Pr.1. 
II 4.1 .  II 23.2, III 5, III 6.1. III 6.8, III 19.1. III 21.2, III 22.1 (2 X ), III 22.5, III 30.1 
(2 X ), III 30.2, III '!6; obedient. ubb,dunle, obed,ms (L), I 57 (L), II 16.1. III 19.1. III 22.4. 
III 25; obedience. Uo)b,dunza. obedunza. I 11 .1 . 1 12 2, I 13.2 , 1 18.3 , I 22, 1 29.2 (2 X ), I 34.4, 
II 8.1. II 23.4, II 27.2, III 1 .4, III 6.7, III 22.1. III 22 .3 , III 22 .5 (2 X ), III 22.6, III 30.1 , 
UI 38.2; disobey. dHubb,drre. I 38.2 (2 X )  

oblige. obl'gare, I I  21.1 .  II 33. III 10.4, III 3 2  ( 2  X ), III 43 ; obligated. oblrgalo, DL, I 1l.2, I 13.2, 
I 16.5, I 58.4, I 59, UI 42 (2 X ); obligation, obl'J.'O, DL. I 10.5, I 12.2 (2 X ), 1 16.3 (2 X ), I 
32, 1 58.3, III 27.1, III 42 

observe. observance, osservare, strvare, osservanza, observo (L), I 2.1. I 6.2, 1 8.2, I 1 1 .4, I 12.1. I 14 T 
(2 X ), I 15, I 17.3, I 18 .1 . I 22, I 24.1, I 24.2, I 25 (2 X ), I 30.2 (2 X ), 1 33.3. I 34.2 , I 
34.3, I 35, 1 40.3, :r 40.6, I 45 .1 (2 X ), I 45 .2 ( 2 X ), I 55 .2 , I 59 (2 X ) , II Pr.2, II 1.3, II 
2.1 , II 3, II 4.1 (4 )< ). II 4.2, II 8.1. II 9, II 12.2, II 16.2, II 18.2, II 18.3 , II 21.1 (2 X ), II 
23.2, 11 24.3, II 30.2, III 1.2 (2 X) , III 2 (2 X}  III 4, III 5, III 9.1. III  10.1 .  III  12.3, III 
14.2, III 19.1. III 22.1 (2 X ), III 22.3 (5 X ), IIJ 23, III 33.1 (2 X ), III 35.3, III 36.2 ell, 
III 37.3, III 41 . III 42 T, III 42 (5 X ) , III 43, III 49.1 ;  observant, osservan le, I 59; observer. 
osservalore, II 1.3 , III 22.5 

obstinate. obstinately. oslmalo, oslmatammle, I 19.4, II 1 .3, II 2 T, II 2.1. II 2.2, II 16.1. II 32.2, III 
1.5, III 6.2 , III 12.1 (5 X ), III 12.2, III 32, III 36.2 , III 46; obstinacy. oslmazlone, I 15 (2 X ), 
1 31.2, 1 37.3, I 39.2, I SO, I 54, II 5 .1 .  II 16.1 (2 X ), III 12.1. III 12.2, III 42 

occasion. commod,t", I 6.1 (2 X ), I 50, I 52.2, II 11 .1 , II 12.4, III 2 (2 X ), III 6.2 (2 X ), III 6.3 
(3 X ), III 6.6, III 6.20, III 13.3. Set also advantage; convement 

offend. take the offensive. 1fmdm, I 2.3, I 3.2, I 9.1 . 1 16.3, I 28, 1 29.1 (2 X ), 1 29.3, I 30.1. I 
30.2, I 33.3, I 34.2, 1 45.1 .  I 45.3 (2 X ), I 46 T (2 X ), I 46 (5 X ), I 49.1 . I 57, II Pr.1 .  II 
2.1 (2 X ), II 9, II 1 7.1 (2 X ), II 18.4, II 19.2, II 20, II 23 .2 (2X ), II 24.2, II 25.1. II 28.1 .  
I I I  5, I I I  6 .2 (2 X ), I I I  6 .11 ,  I I I  7 (2 X ), III 12.1 (2 X ), III 17 T. III 17, I I I  22.1 .  I I I  22.6, 
III 27.1. III 33.1. 1 II 43; offense, 1ftsa, 1fens,on�, I 2 .3 , I 7.2 (2 X ), 1 16.2, I 21.1, I 37.2 
(2X ), I 45.3 (2 X), II 26, III 6.2 (2 X ), III 6.11, III 7, III 17, III 30.1 . Sre also attack; hurt 

office, ujfic,o, ufflz,o, I 49 .3 (2 X ), III 6.13, III 35.2. See also duty 
old. vecch,o, I 9.2, I 34.2 , 1 41 . 1 47.2 (2 X ), 1 53.1. I 60 (2 X), II Pr.1. II Pr.3, II 5.1 .  II 23.4 (2 X ) , 

II 27.1 .  II 29.1. III 4, III 6.5, III 31.2, III 38.1; to grow old. mvecch,are, I 60, II Pr.3 (2 X ); 
old age. vecchrezza, II Pr.3 (2 X ), III 18.3 

opinion. op,mon,: DL, I 2 .2 (2 X ), I 4.1 (2 X ). I 7.2. I 8.1, 1 8.3, 1 9 .1 , I 9.2 (2 X ). 1 10.5.  I 11.5, 
I 12.1. I 12.2.  I 14.2,  I 15, I 18.3, I 21.3, I 23.4 , I 29.3 , I 34.1,  I 36, 1 37.3, 1 40.3, I 41, I 
47.2, 1 53.1 ,  I 53.2 (2 X ), I 53.5, I 55.6, I 58.1 , 1 58.3 (5 X ), I 58.4, II Pr. 1 , II 1.1 (2 X), 
II 2 .1 , II 10 T, II 10.1 , II 10.2, II 10.3 , II 12.1 II 15.2, II 16.1, II 17 T ,  II 17.1 (3 X ), II 
17.5, II 18.2 (3X ). II 19.1 .  II 22 T, II 22.1 (2 )< ), II 22.2 (3 X), II 23.3, II 24.3, II 25.2, 
III 3. III 13.1, III l3.2, III 19.1, III 27 T, IJJ '27.2 , III 27.4, III 31.4, III 34 T, III 34.2 
(2 X ), III 34.3, III .34.4 (2 X ), III 35.2, III 35.3. See also beheve; reputation 

opportunity. occaSIOnt, occaslo (L), I 3.1, I 6.2, I 6.3, I 9.4, I 10.6 (2 X ), I 13.1, [ 14.2 , I 16 .5 (2 X ), 
1 27.2, 1 40.3 (2 X ), 1 40.4, 1 41, 1 47.2, I 49.2, I 50, I 59 (2 X ). II Pr.3, II 9, II 15.2, II 
17. 1 , II 19.2 , II 20, II 22.1, II 23.2, II 27.1 (2 X), II 29.1 ,  II 29.2, III 2, III 3, III 5. III 
6.20, III 15.1 (L). III 17, III 44.1 

oppress, oppnmtre, I 4.1 (2 X ), I 10.5, I 46; oppression, 0ppress,on(, 1 8.1, 1 40.5, II 8. 2. Set also crush 
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oracle, oracolo, I 12.1 (3 X ), III 2 
oration, to orate, OftLZlOnt, orart, I 4.1, II 15.2, III 12.2. III 34.4, III 46. Cf spokesmen 
order (n.). ofdme, paSSIm, order (v.), ordered, ordmare, ordmato, paSSIm. orderer, oramatore, I 2.1, I 2.2. 

1 2.7. I 8.2. I 9.1. I 9.2. I 9.4. I 10.1, I 11.1 .  I 11 .3. I 19.1. I 49.3. II Pr.2, II 5.1, III 34.4; 
ordering. oramaZlone. I 1 .4, I 9.2; orderly, oralnato, ora.namente. III 13.1, III 14.2; disorder (n.). 
dtsordmt, I 3.2, I 7.2, I 8.2. I 8.3. I 12.2 (2 X ). I 16.4, 1 17.3, I 37.2, I 37.3 (3 X ), I 39.2. I 
40.7, I 44.1, 1 47.3 (3 X ), I 49.2, I 50, I 55.2. 1 55.6, I 57. I 58.3 (2 X ), II 2.3, II 11.1. II 
16.1, II 16.2 (5 X ), II 17.1, II 18.2, II 1 8.3 (4X ), II 29.1, II 30.2 (2 X ), II 30.4, III 1.5, 
III 6.12. III 8.2 (2 X ), III 14.2. III 15.1 (2 X ), III 16.2 (4 X ), III 17. III 18.2 (2 X ), III 
1B.3, III 26.2. III 33.1 ,  III 49.4; disorder (v.). dtsordmare, I 2.1 .  I 49.3. II 16.1, II 17.5. II 
24.1. II 32.1. III 1.1. III 14.2. IIl 15.1; disordered, mordmato, I 4.1, 1 53.3. III 37.4; reorder, 
noramare, I 2.1 (2 X ), I 10.6. I 13 T. I 13.1, I 18.4, I 45.2. I 49.3. 1 55.4. 11 2.2. 11 18.2. II 
21.2. III 6.12, III 15.1 

ordinary, ordmaTlo, I 7.1, I 7 .3 .  I 18.4 (2 X ), I 34.1 ,  I 59, II 2.4. III  6 .19.  III 22.3 (2 X ). III  30.2, 
III 37.1, III 44 T; ordinarily, ordmanamentt, per 1'0rdmarlO, I 7.1, I 7.2. I 7.3 (2 X ), I 10.4 
(2 X ). I 48, 1 49.3, I 50. II 17.3, II 29.1 ,  III 6.B. III 19.1, III 30.1,  III 42 

pact, patto, I 38.3, I 59. II 20, III 31.2, III 40.1 ,  III 43 
paradise, parad.so, II 2.2 
pardon (n.). perdono, II 23.4. III 12.2; pardon (v.), perdonart, I 29.3. III 21 .4. See also spare 
parricide, pamellia, I 27.2, II 23.3 
partisan. part�tano, I 7.2 (2 X ), I 16.3 (4X ). I 16.4 (2 X ). 1 34.2. 1 35, I 43 . 1 45.2. I 59, II Pr.1, 

III 6.19. III 22.4 (2 X ). III 22.5 (2 X ). III 24. III 28 
partner, compagno, 1 9.1. I 9.2. 1 15. I 40.2, I 40.3 (2 X ), I 41. II 4.1 (2 X ), II 4.2 (9 X ). II 13.2, 

II 19.1. II 21.1. II 24.3. II 30.4, III 6.17, III 16.2. III 19.1 (2 X ). Cf company 
party, parte,' 1 7.2 (2 X ), I 7.5. I 17.1 , 1 33.3, I 37.2 (3 X ), I 40.5 (2 X ), I 49.2. 1 52.3 (2 X ). I 59 

(3 X ). II 2.1 .  11 2.2. II 14,  II 15.2 (2 X ). II  22.1 ,  II 25.1 (3 X ). III 6 .6 .  III 14.1 (2 X ). III 
27.2 (2 X ). III 27.3 (4 X ), III 27.4 (3 X ), III 35.1 

passion, pass.onr, I 37.1, I 58.3, II 12.4. II 15.1, II 17, II 31.2, IIl B.2, III 35.2 (2 X ). III 43 (2 X ). 
III 46 

past, ada.aro,· I 53.1, I 53.5, I 59, III 6.9, III 13.1, III 17, III 30.1, III 32, III 37.3, III 39.2; past, 
passato,' 1 2.3, I 10.5, I IS,  I 25, I 28, 1 39.1, I 53.5, II Pr.1 (2 X ), II Pr.2, II Pr.3, II 5.1 .  II 
20. II 30.2, III 1.3, III 6.1, III 8.9, III 35.3, III 43 (2 X )  

path, v.a, I Pr.1 (2 X ). I 2.7. I 5.4. See also way 
patrimony, patTlmonlo, II 2.3, III 2. Cf farher 
patron, paarone, I 10.5, III 12.1 
peace. pace, pax (L), I 1.3. I 10.5 (2 X ), I 11.1, I 19.1, 1 19.2 (3 X ). I 19.3 (3 X ). 1 21.1 (2 X ). I 

33.5, II 1.2, II 10.1, II 11 .2 (2 X ). II 12.1, II 23.1 (L), 11 23.2 (2 X ), II 23.2 (L), II 23.4 
(L)(2 X ), II 24.1, II 24.2, II 24.4, II 25.1 (2 X ), II 27.1, II 27.4 (2 X ), II 30.1, II 30.4, II 
33, III 11 .2, III 12.2 (4 X ), III 16.1, III 27.1 (2 X ), III 31.2 (2 X ), III 31.4 (2 X ), III 32 
1; III 32 (3 X ), III 42 (3 X ), III 44.1 (L); peaceful, pac!fico, I 19.2, III 16.1 ;  peaceful, pacatus 
(L). III 36.2 

penalty, pena, I 31.1 (2 X ). 1 31.2. 1 45.3. I 57  (2 X ). I 58.3. III 5 .  III 6.2. III 6.7. III 6.14 (2 X ). 
III 6.1B, III 29.1, III 32 (2 X ), III 35.3, III 49.1. See also pUnish 

people. popolo, populus (L). pasSim. people. popolare, I 16.5 (2 X ). I 41.  I 55.6; people, genie, III 14.3. 
111 27.4. For popolart. set also populace; for genie. see also arms. men-at-; men, new; race; troops 

perchance. a caso, I 1.3; per a.ventura, III 10.2, III 11.2. For caso, see also chance; for awentura, see also 
perhaps; if fortune; luck 

perfect. perfetto, I 2.1 (3 X ), I 2.7, I 3 T. I 34.3. II Pd. III 39.2; perfecdy, perjtltamente. I 27.1, III 
12.1, III 39.1; perfection. perjtz.one. I 2.1, I 2.2. I 2.7 (2 X ). I 40.3. III 6.3. III 6.12. III 6.15 
(2 X ). III B.l, III 31.3. III 37.1; imperfect, Imperjetto, 1 9.4 
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perhaps.jorst, I 9.1, II 24.1, III 7; perhaps. per avvmtu,.a, I 9.1. I 12.1, I 15,  I 28, I 37.3, II 24.3, 
111 24. For per avymtura, Stt also perchance; if fortune, captaU1.S of; luck 

permit, permetlm, I 5.2, I 10.3. I 12.2, I 33.3. I 37.2, II 2.2, II 24.4, III 30.1 .  III 30.2, III 37.3; 
permitted, Iterto, IlCet (L), I 45.3, II 17.1, II 32.1, III 6.2 (3 X ), III 33.1 (L), III 34.4 

perpetual. perpttuo, perpe/uus (L), In perpetuum (L), I 9.2, I 10.1, 1 13.2, I 27.1. II 23.2 (L), II 23.4 
(L), III 6.18, III 17, III 22.3, III 30.1; perpetuaUy, '" perpt/uo, I 34.2, II 30.2 

philosopher.jiwsojo, I 56, 11 5.1, III 12.1 
physician, medICo, I Pr.1 (2 X ), I 39.2. III 49.1 (2 X ). Cj doctor; medICine 
piety. p,ata, plttate, I 54. III 4. III 13.1. III 34.1; pious. pItlOSO, P'a/OSO, fIIus (L), I 27.1, III 12.2 (L), 

III 22.1; impious, Imp'o, I 10.1, I 44.2, III 21.4 ( 2 X ), III 29. Ste also mercy 
pity. mISerICord,a, III 8.1 
place; coShtu"t, I 14.2. III 6. 3. Set also constitute; institute 
plan (v.), dlStgnart, I 2.3, I 7.5, I 11 .1 .  1 21.1, I 23.2, I 23.4, I 33.5 , I 40.1, I 47.2, 1 52.1, I 55.2, 

II 3 (2X ), II 6.2, II 9 (2 X ), II 12.1. II 32.1. II 33. III 6.12, III 16.1 (2 X ), III 37.3 (2 X ), 
III 39.2; plan (n.). dlStgno, I 6.4. I 9.4. 1 11.3, I 1·t2, I 18.5. II 9. II 12.3. II 18.1. II 18.4, II 
24.4, II 29 1: II 32. 1. III 6.2, III 6.7, III 6.19. III 6.20, III 14.1, III 14.3. III 18.1. III 30.1. 
III 37.3. III 45. III 48.1 

pleasure. pldcm, I Pr.2; pleasures, pulClII, III 2; pleasure. valuptas (L), II 19.2. See also favor 
plebs, pltbe, I 2.7 (3 X ), 1 3 1:  I 3.2 (6 X ), I 4 T, I 4.1 (2 X ), I 5.1, I 5.2 (2 X ), I 6.2 (4X ), I 6.3 

(2X ), I 7.1 (3 X ), I 7.5 (2 X ), I 8.1 (5 X ), I 11.1,  I 11.2, I 13.1, I 13.2 (6 X ), I 29.3, I 32 
(2X ), I 37.1, I 37.2 (5 X ), I 37.3 (4X ), I 39.2. 1 40.1, 1 40.2 (2 X ), I 40.3, 1 40.4 (5X ). I 
40.5, 1 40.6, 1 40.7, I 41 (2 X ), I 44.1 (4X ), 1 46 (2 X ). I 47.1 (3 X ), 1 47.2 (2 X ), I 48, I 
49.1. I 50, I 51 (3 X), I 52.1 (2X ), I 53.1 (2 X ). I 54, I 55.1 (3 X ), 1 55.2, I 57 T. I 57, I 
60 (3 X ), II 25.1. III 1.3. III 5 (2X ). III 8.1 (2 X ), III 11 .1, III 19.1 (2 X ), III 24 (3 X), 
III 26.1 (2 X ), III 28. III 33.1. III 34.1, III 46 (2 X ); plebeian. pitbe.o, I 5.2, 1 5.4, I 6.2, I 
13.1, I 47.1 (3X ), 1 48 (3 X ), I 56, III 26.1 (4:<), III 35.1 

pledge.jtde, I 38.3. Set also credIt; faith; vouch 
plot, consptrllZlOnt, I 2.3. C;f conspIre 
poet, poe/a, II 5.1; poetic. pottlCO, II 12.2 
poison (v.), avvtltnart, II 31.2, III 6.19, III 20, III 21A. 1II 49.1 (2 X ); poison (n.). veltno, I 3.2. I 

6.4. III 6.19. III 6.20 (4X ), III 49.1 
policy, pam/o. I 6.3. I 10.1. I 14.2, I 22 (2 X ). 1 23.1 (2X), I 23.2 (2 X ). I 31 T. I 31.1, I 32, I 

33 1: 1 33.2 (2 X ). I 33.5. I 37.3, I 38 T. I 38.1. I 38.2 (3 X ). I 38.3 (3 X ), I 38.4, 1 40.3. 
1 40.4. 1 52.1. I 52.3. I 53.1 (2 X ), I 53.2 (3 X). 1 53.3. I 54. I 59 (2 X ), II 10.2 (3 X ), II 
10.3. II 11 T, II 11 .2. II 12.1 (2 X ). 11 14, II 15.1. II 15.2 (4X). II 18.2. II 18.4, II 20 
(2X ), II 22.1. II 23.2. II 23.4, II 25 1: I I  25.1. II 27.1, II 33, III 10.1 (3 X ), III 10.2, III 
11.2. III 17 (3X ), III 18 T. III 18.1, III 23, III 32, III 33.1. III 37.4 (4X ), III 41 (2X ). 
III 44.3, III 45 T 

politically, poi.tlCammtt, II[ 8. 1. Cj hfe, way of 
pontUicate, pontificato, III 9. 3. Cj pope 
poor, poyero, DL, I Pr.1. I 24.2. I 26 (2 X ). 1 32. I 35, I 37.1. II 8.4. II 19.1. II 19.2. III 6.2. III 

16.2. III 25 (2X ), III 29; poorly. pevero, II 7; poverty, pover/a, DL, 1 1.4, I 3.2. I 6.2, III 1.4, 
III 18.3, III 25 1: III 25 (9 X ); poverty. poverammtt, III 1.4 

pope, papa, I 27.1 (4X ), II 10.1 (2 X ), II 11.1. 11 22. 1 (6X ), II 24.2 (3 X ), III 9.3, 111 11.2, III 
18.1, III 29, III 31 3 (2 X ), III 44.2 (3 X ), III 44.3 (2 X ). Cj pontificate 

populace. PapalaHl, I 6.1; populace, popala,., II 21.2; P''Pular. popalart, populaTIUS (L), I 2.2 (2 X ). I 
2.3 (2X ), 1 2.5, 1 2.6 (2 X ), I 2.7, 1 3.2, 1 4.2, I S.l.  I 5.2. I 7.1, I 16.5 (2X ), I 18.5. I 24.1. 
1 40.2, I 40.5, I 47.3 (2 X ), I 53.5. I 58.1, II 2 1 . II 15.1. III 14.2, III 22.4 (L). III 34.4. 
Set also people 

populations. popu/azlOHl, II 8.1 
power. potenza, I Pr.2. I 1.4. I 2.6. I 5.2. I 5 .4. I 6.4 (2 )( ). I 7.5. I 9.4. I 10.3. I 11.1 ,  I 12.2 (2X ), 
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1 16.5. 1 18.3 (3 X ). 1 23.1. 1 33.2. 1 33.5 (2 X ). I 37.1. I 37.2. 1 39.2. 1 46. I 5 2  T. I 55.4. 
1 55.5, II 1.1. II 1.2 (2 X ). II 2.1. II 2.4. II 4.1. 11 4.2 (4 X ). II 5.2. II 8.1. II 10.1 (2 X ), II 
10.3. II 17.2. II 19.2. II 24.1. II 29.1 (2 X). II 30.1. II 30.5. III 1.3. III 6.2. III 6.3. III 
6.14. III 6.19. III 11 .1 .  III 22.4. III 24. III 3 1.1. III 31.4. III 41. III 43. III 49.1; power, 
pottsta, potestas (L). I 2.7. I 13.1. I 18.5. I 25. 1 33.1. I 34.4. I 39.2 (3 X ). I 44.2. 1 47.1. 
1 47.2. I 48. II 9. 11 28.1. II 33. III 1.2. III 15.1. III 15.1 (L). III 30.1; power, potmte, I 12.2 
(2 X ). I 40.6. II 1.2 (3 X ). II 2.1. II 9 T. II 22.1. III 4. III 11.1 (2 X ); powerful. potente. potens 
(L). 1 2.3 (2 X ). I 4 T. I 5.2. I 5.4. 1 6.4. I 7.4 (2 X ). I 8.3. I 12.1. I 12.2 (4 X). I 18.3. I 
23.2. I 37.1 . I 37.2. I 39.2. 1 40.5. I 46. I 47.1. I 47.3. I 49.1. I 49.3 (4 X ). I 50. 1 52 T. I 
55.4. I 58.2. I 59. II Pr.1. II 1.1 (3 X ). II 1.2. II 2.3. II 3. II 4.1 (2 X ). II 5.2. II 6.2. II 9 
(2 X ). II 10.1 .  II 12.4. II 13.2. II 17.2. II 18.4. II 19 .2 . II 23.2 (L). II 23.4. II 27.2. II 27.4. 
II 30 T. II 30.1. II 30.4. III 1.4. III 2. III 6.20. III 11.1 .  III 12.1. III 15.2, III 18.3. III 29. 
III 34.2 

praetor. Pretore, I 5.2, II 4.2 (2 X ). II 13.2. II 14. II 15.1. II 15.2. II 21 T. II 21.2 (2 X ). II 22.1. 
II 22.2; praetorian. pretonam, I 10.4. III 6.10 

praise (v.). laudare, Icdart, DL (2 X ). I Pr.1 .  I 10.1 (4X ). I 10.2. I 10.3. I 28. I 37.3. I 44.2 .  I 58.2. 
II Pr.1 (2 X ). II Pr.2 (5 X ). II Pr.3 (2 X ). III 2. III 6.3. III 20. III 22.4 (2 X ). III 40.1 (2 X ); 
praise (n.). iIlutit, iIlus (L). I Pr.1. I 1 .4. 1 2.6 (2 X ). I 4.2, I 8.1. I 10.1 (2 X ). I 10.3. I 10.4. 
II Pr.2. II 4.2. II 29.1. II 33, III 10.1. III 13.3. III 18.1. III 19.1. III 38.1 (L); praiseworthy. 
iIludabtk, 1 9.4. I 10 T. III 8.1. III 10.1. III 21.4 (2 X ). III 22.4 (2 X ). III 40.1.  III 41. III 42 

prayers. pneght, I 22 
precept, prmtto. I 30.1 
prelates. preilltl, I 27.2. III 1.4 
pride. orgoguo, II 24.2. III 16.1; pride. suptrbla, suptrbla (L). 1 3.2. 1 40.3. 1 40.3 (L), 1 40.4, I 41 T. 

1 47.2. II 14 T. III 23 (2 X ). III 43; proud. suptrbo, 1 41.  I 47.2. III 4 (2 X ). III 5 (2 X). III 
19.1. III 20, III 23; to become proud, IHsuptrb,to, I 46. II 26. II 27.2. II 27.3 ; proudly. 
superbamente, suptrbt (L). I 58.1 (L). I 58.2 (2 X )  

priest. prete. I 12.2. III 6.14; priest. sarerdote. I 15. I 25. III 6.2 
prince. pnnrlpt. pamm. principality, prmrlpato, DL. I 2.1. I 2.2 (2 X ). I 2.3. I 2.5. I 2.6. I 2.7. I 6.2. 

1 16.4 (2 X). I 26. I 55 T. I 55.5. I 55.6. 1 59. II 1.3. II 9. III 4 T. III 4. III 5. III 6.18. III 
6.19 (2 X). III 9.2. III 34.3; principate, pnnopato, I 10.6 (2 X ). I 27.1. I 52.3. III 6.3 

private. pnvato, DL. 1 1.6. I 2.3 (2 X ). I 7.2 (4 X ). I 8.1 (2 X ). I 10.2 (2 X ). I 26. 1 36. I 37.2. I 
46 (2 X). I 47.3, II 2.1. II 2.3. II 6.1. II 19.1. II 28 T. II 28.1. III 1.6. III 5 (2X ). III 6.1 
(3 X ). III 6.2. III 22.4 (2 X ). III 25. III 28 (7X ). III 34.2. III 47 T. III 47; privately. 
prlvatammtt, III 8.1. III 28 

prodigies. proJ!gl, I 13.1.  I 56 
profit, profit/o, profittart, I 43. II 1.1 .  II 2.1 .  II 2.3. II 4.2. II 33. III 11.2. III 23 
progress. progreSS!, III 21.2 
property, raba, I 37.3 (2 X ). III 6.2 (2 X ). III 6.3. III 6.20. III 19.1. III 27.2. Cj belongmgs 
proportion. proporztone, I 55.5. I 55.6. III 22.1. III 22.2 (2 X ); disproportion, dlSproPOrztOt1t, I 6.1; 

sproporZIOnt, III 22.1 
proverb. provmlo, 1 47.3, II 16.1. III 34.3 
province, prOVIH(la, provIHrak, I Pr.2. 1 12 .1 .  I 12.2 (4 X), I 26 T. I 26 (3 X ). I 37.1 .  I 53.3. I 53.4. 

1 55.2 (4 X ). I 55.3. I 55.4 (5 X ). I 55.5, I 56 T. I 56 (2 X ). I 58.2. I 59. II Pr.1. II Pr.2 
(5 X ). II 1 .3 (3 X ). II 2.1 (6 X ). II 2.3. II 4.1 (5 X ). II 4.2. II 5.2. II 8.1 (3 X ), II 8.2 (3 X). 
II 12.1, II 12.4. II 17.1. II 18.3. II 18.5. II 19.2 (5 X ). II 20. II 21.1, II 21.2. II 24.1. II 
24.2, II 28.2. II 29.1 .  II 30.4. II 31.1.  III 10.2, III 13 .1 ,  III 19.1, III 20, III 21.1 . III 21.2 
(2 X ), III 25, III 43 T. III 43 

prudence, prudmza, prutitnzla, I 6.1, I 11.3. I 14 T, I 19.4. I 29.1 .  I 29.3. 1 30.1 . I 33.3, 1 37.3, I 
38.1. I 38.2. I 39.2. I 44.2,  1 45.2, I 49.1. I 51 ,  I 53.2. I 58.3. 1 60. II Pr.3, II 1.2. II 6.1. II 
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10.1. II 11.2. II 15.2 (2 X ). II 19.2 (2 X). II 24.1, 11 24.2 (2 X ). 1I 26. III 1.2. III 2. III 3. 
m 6.3 (2 X ). III 6.4. III 6.5. III 6.9. HI 6.12. III 6.14 (2X ). III 6.16. III 6.18 (2 X ). III 
10.1. III 11.2. III 12.2. III 15.2. III 23. III 24. III 33.1 (2 X ). III 34 T. III 38.1, III 38.2; 
prudent, p .... Jmtt, 1 1.5. I 2.1 (2 X ). 1 2.3. I 9.2 (2 X ). I 11 .3. 1 12.1 (2 X ). I 18.4. I 21.1, I 
21.2, I 27.1, 1 38.2. 1 47.3. I 49.3. I 50. I 51 ,  I 53.4. I 55.4. 1 58.3 (2X ). II 10.1. II 10.3. 
II 11 T. II 14. II 23.4. 11 24.2. II 24.4. II 26 (2 X ). II 27 T. I I  27.1. II 27.4. III 1.2. III 2. 
III 4. III 5. III 6.4. III 6.6, III 6.8. III 6.15 .  III 12 T. III 12.1. III 12.2. III 12.3. III 22.2. 
III 23. III 37.4 (2 X). III 43. III 49.3; prudendy. p .... dentemenlt, 1 2.5. I 5.1, I 11.4. I 11.5. I 
14.3. I 46. II 33; imprudence. Imprudtnza, III 6.6; imprudent. tmp .... denle, I 41 T, I 58.3; 
imprudendy, Impnuiementt, 1 35. 1 40.5 

public,pubbco, I 1.6 (2X ), I 2.3 (2 X ), 1 4.1, I 7.2, I 8.1 (2X ). 1 16.2 (2X ). I 18.3, 1 24.2, 1 27.2. 
1 32. I 34.1 (2 X ), I 35 T, I 36 (3 X ). I 37.1. 1 37.2 (2X ), I 40.3, I 47.3. I 49.2. I 50, I 51 ,  
1 52.2, I 53.2. I 55.1 ,  I 55.2 .  I 57, I 58.2 ,  II  2 .3 ,  II  6.1 (2X ), II 6.2 ,  II 7. II 15.1, II 19.1. 
II 28 T. II 28.1, I II 5. III 8.1, III 16.1, III 22.4 (3 X), III 23, III 24 (2X ). III 25. III 28 
(6X ). III 30.1 (2 X ), III 31.4, III 34.2 (2 X ). III 42. III 47; to make public, publlCarr. 1 40.4. 
III 6.20, III 34.4; publicly. publuamente, III 8.1 

punish, gast�1'e. I 7.1, 1 8.2. I 31.2 (2 X ). I 39.2, I 47.2. I 47.3, I 49.3, II 23.3 (2 X), II 28.1 
(2 X ). II 28.2. III 1.4. III 23, III 27.4. III 49.1 III 49.2; punish, pUnt1't, 1 8.2 (2 X ). I 8.3, I 
8.4 (4X ), I 14 T. I 24.1. I 30.1. I 31 T (2 X ). 1 31.1 (2 X ), I 31.2 (2 X ). I 34.2 . I 40.3, I 
49.3 (2X ), II 28. 1 . III 1.2 (2X ), III 1.3. III 6 .20, III 22.3. III 28, III 29, III 33.1 (3 X ), 
III 36.2. III 49.2 ( 5 X), III 49.3; unpunished, Impuntto, III 1.5. III 28, III 49.2 (2 X ); pun
ishment, pena, potn.! (L). I 24 T, I 24.1 (2 X ). I 24.2. II 23.2 (L). II 26 (3 X ). III 1.3. III 6.4. 
III 6.9. III 12.1 (2 X ), III 12.2. III 19 T. III 19.1 (2X), III 19.1 (L). III 19.2. III 22.1; 
punishment, punW01It, I 2.3, 1 29.3. I 31.1, I 31.2. III 1 .4. III 22.3 (2 X ), III 29. III 49.2. 
For pen4, set also penalty 

purge, purgam, purganont, I 14.2, II 5.2 (2 X ) 
pusillanimous, pus,ll4nll1lo, II 32.1. q ammus; mtent; magnammous; mmd; sptnt 

queen, regina, II 12.1. ill 4 

race, gtnerllZlone. I 10.1, II 5.2 (2 X ); gente, I 1.3. II 1.1. II 8. 1. For generllZlone, set also generatIOn; 
kmd; for genlt. s« also arms. men-at-; men. new; people; troops; if law; natIon 

rank, graao, DL, I 2.7, I 5.2. I 5.4, I 6.2 (3 X ), I 8.1, I 10.1 (2 X ), I 10.6, I 11.2. I 16.5, I 18.3 
(2X ). I 26. I 29.2. I 33.3. I 34.1, I 36 (2 X), I 37.1. I 38.2, I 39.2. 1 46 (2 X ). I 47.1, I 
47.2 (2X ), I 47.3, 1 52.1. I 53.3, I 54, I 55.6, I 56, 1 58.2, I 60 (2 X ), II 4.1 (2 X ). II 4.2, 
II 12.4. II 13.1 (2 X ), II  13.2. II 14. II 23.3. ill 6.3. III 14.1 (2 X ). III 16.2 (2 X ), III 16.3. 
III 22.1, III 25 (2 X ). III 30.1. III 33.1, III 34 4 (4X ), III 38.1 (2X ); rank, o1'dlno. II 16.1 
(7X ). II 17.5, II ] 8.3. II 18.4, II 29.1. See also ( Q!I(utlon; degree; favor 

read, Ugge.-e, DL, I Pr.2 (2 X ), I 1.1, I 4.1, I 8.3, I 10.2, I 16.1, I 23.4, I 28. I 29.1, I 39.1, 1 40.3, 
1 52.1. II Pr.3. II 2.1, II 4.2, II 5.1, II 8.2. II 13.1. II 18.3 . II 20, II 29.1 (2 X ). II 30.2. II 
33, III 3, III 6.10, III 6.19. III 7, III 12.2, III 2 2.6, III 30.1, III 31.4. III 35.1. III 40. 1, III 
42, III 43 (2X ), III 46 (2X ); reading. bone. DL. 1 10.4. II 2.1. q write 

real,glusto, III 10.2. See also lust 
reason (n.), rag,ont, I 4.1, I 5 .2 (2 X ), I 6.4 (2X ), I 11.3, I 12.2 (2 X ). I 18.1. I 23.4. I 24.1, I 28, 

1 31.2, I 34.1, I 34.2, I 38.2, I 40.5 . 1 46 (2 X ), I 49.3. I 53.2. I 55.4 (2 X), 1 55.6, I 58.1, 
II Pr.2, II 1.1, II 2.1 (2X), II 12.1. II 12.3, II 16.1, II 17.1, II 17.5 (2 X). II 1B.1. II 1B.2. 
II 22.2. II 23.3 (2 X ). II 24.1, II 27.1. 11 32.1. III 5, III B.1, III 10.2. III 16.1, III 21.2. III 
33.1, III 33.2; reason (v.). ragronart, I 2.1. 1 3.1, I 5.3, I 14.1. I 16.2. I 18.5, I 31.2. I 58.4 
(2X ), II Pr.1, lI B.1 (2X ), II 8.3, II 11.2, II 3 1.1,  III 5. III 6.1. III 6.2. III 6.20. III 19.1 
(2X ), III 25; reasonable, reasonably, raglonevole, raglonevolmente, I 5.2, I 16.1, I 33.2. I 36. 
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1 46. I 47.1 .  II Pr.1. II Pr.3. II 5.1 .  II 5.2. II 7. II 9. II 22.1, II 23.2. III 1 .2. III 6.2. III 6.15. 
III 28. m 35.2. III 48.1 (2 X ). III 48.2; reasoning. rag,onammto, I 6.4. I 16.2. II Pr.3. III 6.6. 
For raglone, see also account; Just; type; for rag,onammto, set also argument; dISCUSS 

rebel (v.) . nbellstm, nbello, rebello (L). I 6.4, I 38.3. II 1.1, II 3 (2 X ). 11 17.1, II 19.2. II 23.3. II 
23.4. 11 24.2 (3 X ). II 24.3 . II 30.4. III 11.2, III 12.1 .  III 15.1, III 21.1. III 21.4. III 22.1, 
III 32. III 44.1 (L); rebel (n.). flbello, II 31 .2. III 6.16; rebellion, flbell,one, rebel/lone, I 6.4. II 
1.1, II 16.2. II 23.4, II 24.1. II 24.3 (3 X ). III 5. III 12.1, III 31.3. III 32, III 44.3 

reborn, flnascm, I 17.3. II 24,1. III 1,2 (2 X )  
reform. r!formare, I 9 T, I 9.2. I 17.1. I 25 T. I 25, I 49.2 
reign. regnare, I 7.5. I 17.1, I 27.1, I 27.2. I 29.2. I 55.2. 1 58.4. II Pr.3 (2 X ). II 2.1, III 2, III 4. 

III 14.1. See also rule; if kmg 
relative: parente, I 35, III 2.  III 6.7, III 6.17. III 8.1, III 34.2 
religion, relrglone. relrglo (L). I Pr.2. I 9.1, I 10.1 (2 X ). I 11 T. I 11.1 (2 X ). I 11 .2 (3 X ). I 11.3. I 

11.4 (2 X ). I 12 T. I 12.1 (l1 X ). I 12.2 (4 X ). 1 13 T. I 13.1 (4 X ). I 13.2 (4 X ), I 14 T. 
1 14.1 (2 X ), I 14.2. I 15 T, I 15  (3 X ). I 55.1. I 55.2 (2 X ). II Pr.2. II 2.2 (6 X ). II 4.2. II 
5.1 (2 X ). II 5.2, II 29.1, III 1.2 (3 X ). III 1.4 (3 X ). III 29 (L). III 33.1 (2 X ). III 33.1 
(L); religious, rel'g,osa, I 12.1, I 19.1, III 1.  2 .  Cf sect 

remedy (n.), rrmed,o, I Pr.2, I 2.2, I 4.1, 1 6.2, I 7.5, I 13.1,  I 13.2, I 15 T. 1 15, I 16.4 (2 X ), I 
16.6. I 26. I 30.2 (2 X ), I 32, 1 33.1 ( 2 X ), I 33.2, I 33.4 (2 X ). I 33.5, 1 34.2. I 34.3 (2 X ). 
1 37.2 (2 X ). I 39.1, I 46 (2 X ). 1 49.1.  1 49.3. I 50. I 53.5 (2 X ). 1 54. I 57. I 58.4 (2 X ), 
II 1.2 .  II 9. II 12.4 (2 X ), II 16.2, II 17.3 (2 X ). II 17.5. II 18.1, II 18.4. II 19.2, II 23.3. 
II 26, II 27.4 (2 X ). II 29.1 (2 X ). II 30.3 . II 30.4. II 32.1, III 1.6. III 6.6. III 6.8 (2 X ). III 
6.9. III 6.17. III 6.18 (2 X ). III 6.19, III 10.1 (2 X ). III 11.1, III 11.2 (3 X ), III 16.2. III 
17. m 24, III 25. m 26.2, III 27.2 . III 30.1, III 32, III 35.3. III 46. III 49.4; remedy (n.), 
Tlmed,are, II 29.1; remedy (v.). rrmed,are, 1 16.4. I 33.1 (2 X ), I 33.2. I 34.3, I 37.2. I 47.3. I 
53.2. I 57, II 4.1. III 6.17. III 15.1 .  III 21.4. III 26.2 

remembrances, memOfle, I 16.1. Ste also memory 
renew, rmnovare, 1 9.4. 1 18.2. I 18.4 (2 X ). I 25. II 16.1, II 18.1, III 1.1 (2 X ), III 1.2 (2 X ), III 

1.3. III 1.5 (2 X ). III 22.3. III 34.2; renewal, nnnovazzone, III 1.1, III 1.4 (2 X ). Cj mnovate 
repent, ravVfMm, II 18.5; repent, pentlm. I 16.5. I 58.3. III 6.7 
republic. republICa, respubllca (L), paSSIm. republic, res' (L), II 23.2 
reputation. flputllZlone, I 3.2. I 6.1, I 7.5. I 8.1, I 9.4. I 19.3. I 19.4. I 24.1 ,  I 29.1 (2 X ). 1 29.3, 1 

33.1 ,  I 33.3 ( 2 X ). 1 40.5. 1 45.2 (2 X ). I 46, I 52.2 (3 X ), I 52.3. I 55.6. II 1.2. II 5.1. II 
5.2. II 6.1, II 9. II 13.2 (2 X ). II 18.3 (4 X ). II 18.5 (3 X ). 11 19.2, 11 22.2. II 29.2. II 30 
T. II 30.2. II 32.2. 1II 1.2, III 1.3, III 1.6, III 3. III 6.19. III 15.2. III 16.1 (2 X ), III 16.2. 
III 20, III 21.1, III 21 .4, III 22.6, III 24. III 28 (5 X ), III 30.1. III 33.1, III 34.2 (4X ), III 
34.3 (2 X ). III 37.2 (2 X ). III 37.3 . III 37.4. III 38.1, III 43; reputation. rtputato, II 18.3. 
I II  6.3; reputation, oplnlone: II 11 T; repute. rtputllZlone, I 6.2; reputed. nputato, I 29.3, I 48, 
1 54. II 5.1. II 24.2. III 6.8. III 13.3. III 16.1. III 16.2. III 21 .3. III 28 (2 X ). III 30.1 (2 X ). 
III 34.2, III 37.2. For OplnlOnt, see also beheve; opInion 

respect, nspetlo, I Pr.l. I 2.3 (2 X ). I 2.6. I 7.1, I 8.2. I 24.2. I 27.1, 1 46. I 58.2. I 58.3. I 60 T. I 
60 (2 X ), II 1.2. II 9. II 17.2. II 24.1,  II 24.2, III 3 (2 X ). III 6.16. III 6.19 (3 X ), III 8.1 
(2 X ). III 35.2; respectfully, flSpettlvamente, III 9.1. Stt also heSItate; thank 

reveal. flvelst,e, III 6.5, III 6.16; revelations. revelaztonl, I 56 
revenge, vendena, II 2.1 (2 X ). II 26, III 6.18. See also vengeance; if avenge 
reverence, ,evtrenza, flVfrenzla, I 2.3. I 10.5 . I 11.5 .  I 12.1 . I 36, I 53.1 , I 54 (2 X ). II 20. III 6.14 

(2 X ). III 6.15 . III 22.6; reverent, reverente, III 22.1. III 25; reverend. flverendo, I 54 (2 X )  
review (v.). d,scorrm. I 11 .1 .  I 58.3. I I  20. III 13.1. III 29. See also dIscourse; dISCUSS 
reward (n.). premIa, praemlUm (L). I Pr.l. I 16.3. I 24 T. 1 24.1. I 24.2 (2 X ). 1 29.1. I 29.2 (2 X ). 

1 60 (2 X ). I 60 (L). II 30.2. m 3. III 28 (2 X ), III 35.1; reward (v.), premlare, I 8.4. I 10.5, 
1 24.1. I 29.1 (2 X ). I 29.3, I 30.1 , I 31.1; reward (v.), rlmuntrart, I 16.3, III 23 
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rich, nceo, I 10.5, I 26 (2 )< ), I 34.2. I 37.1. 1 53.1, II 6.2 (2 X). II 19.1. III 26.1, III 28, III 29; 
to become rich, amichlre. 1 37.2, II 6.2. III 25; enrich. amtcbrre. I 27.1. I 53.1, II 6.1, III 25; 
riches, rtccbezze, DL. I 2.3, I SA. I 10.5 (2 X ), I 16.3. I 29.1. I 35. I 55.6. II 2.1 (2 X ). II 
2.3, II 12.1, III 16 or, III 16.2. III 25 (2 X ). Ste also wealth 

right; righdy, amtto: amt.'ammte, DL, I 2.1. I 2.7. I 35 
rites, rttl, I 12.1. Cj ceremony 
royal. reglo, III 3. See also king 
rule (v.). Impare, II 21.2; rule (n.). Impmo, tmpm14m (L). I 6.2 (2 X ). II 21.2 (3 X ). II 23.2 (L). II 

23.3; rule (v.). nggm, r� (L). I 6.1. I 10.3. I 19.3. II 4.1, II 25.1, III 5 (2 X ). III 19 T. III 
19.1. III 19.1 (L); rule (n.). regola, I 9.2. I 18.1. l l  18.2. II 33, III 22.1 ; rule (v.). regllllTe, III 
8. 1 .  For Imperare and Impmo, see also command; empIre; for regnare, see also reIgn; if king 

rumOI; romore: I 40.3; jama, II 12.2. See also fame; nOIse; if Infamy 

sacrifice (n.). samjitlo, 1 12.1 (2 X ), I 15.1 (2 X ), I 25 ( 3 X ). 1I 22.2 (2 X ); sacrifice (v.), samjitare, 
III 45; sacrificing. SacrifUulo, I 25 

safety, salute, I 8.1. I 11.5. I 53.2, I 57. I 58.2. III 1.1 (2 X ). III 3, III 11.2. III 18.1 (2 X ). III 
30.1. III 30.2. III 41. See also greetings; health; saivatlon; if salutaty 

salutary, salutifero, I 33 1: 1 33.5. q safety; salvatlon 
salvation. salute, salus (L). II 8.1. III 6.15. III 39.2 (L). See also greetings; health; safety; if salutary 
satisfy, soaarifare, soarifare, satlsjare, D L, I 4.1. I 5.2. I 16.5 (4 X ). I 25, I 29.1. I 40.5. I 44.2 (2 X ). I 50. 

1 55.1. II 23.4. II 29.3. III 2. III 23. III 28. III 30.1 . III 32; satisfaction, soaarifazlom, soarifazrone, 
satlsjazlom, DL. I 10.1 .  I 16.5, I 25. I 37.1. I 55.1. 1 I  27.4. II 28.1 (2 X ). III 5 (2 X )  

scandal. scanaolo, I 3.2. I 5.2. I 704. I 8.3. I 16.4. I 17.3 1 37 1:  I 37.2. I 37.3. I 39.1. I 54. I 55.3. 
II 19.2. III 27.2. III 30.1 (2 X); scandalous. scan :loloso, I 37 T. I 37.1. I 52 1: 1 52.1. 11 23.3 

science. saenza, III 39.1. III 39.2 
secret. secreto, segreto, I 52.2. III 6.2, III 6.5 (2 X ). III 6.7 
sect, sttta, I 7.3, I 8.3 (2 ): ). I 12.1, II Pr.2 (2 X ), II 5 1:  II 5.1 (7 X ), III 1 1: III 1.1. III 1.2. III 

1 .4. III 1.6. III 25. q religIOn 
secure (v.). aSSlluraTe, I 1.4. I 1604 (4X ). 1 16.5 (3 X ). I 29.1, I 30.1. I 32 (2 X ). I 37.1. I 40.6. I 

45.2. I 45.3. II 23.2 (2 X ), II 23.3. II 24.1, II 24.4, II 30.2. III 4. III 6.4. III 6.10. III 6.11. 
III 6.18. III 22.6 (2 ): ). III 37.3, III 38.1; secure (adj.). SICU1'O, secu1'O, I 10.5 (2 X ), I 10.6. I 
16.4. 1 16.5 (4X ), I 18.3. I 33.2. I 40.6. I 52 1: II 3. II 4.2. II 6.1, II 17.2 (2 X ), II 17.3. 
III 2. III 4 1: III 4, III 6.18, III 6.19. III 10.1. III 10.3, III 18.2, III 18.3. III 27.2. III 45; 
securely, Slcurammle, 51CU1'O, I 1.1. I 1.3. I 2.1. I 5 1: I 5.4. II 2.2. II 4.2. II 24.2. III 2. III 5; 
security. slcuna, I 3.2. I 10.1, I 10.2, I 10.4. I 10.5. 1 16.5 (2 X ). I 18.3. II 21.2, II 23.3. II 
24.1. II 24.2. III 5.  III 33.1 

sedition, stamont, 1 10.5. I 13.2. I 24.2. II 26 (2 X ). II I 26.1 (2 X )  
sempiternal, semplterno, I 10.6. q eternal 
Senate. Smato. I 2.7 (4X ). I 3.2 (2 X ). I 4 T. I 4.1 (2 X ), I 6 1: I 6.1 (2 X ). I 6.2. I 6.3 (2 X ). I 

604. I 7.1 (2 X ), I 7.5 (2X) .  1 8.1 (2 X ), I 9.2 (2 X ). I 10.4. I 10.5. 1 11.1 (2 X ). I 11.2. I 
13.2 (2 X). 1 18.2. 1 32 (2 X ). I 34.2. I 35 (3 X ). I 37.2. I 37.3. I 38.1. I 38.2 (2 X ), I 40.1, 
1 40.3, I 4004 (4X ), I 40.7 (2 X ). I 44.1 (3 X) .  1 47.2 (4X ), I 47.3 (2 X ). I 48, 1 49.1, I 
50 (3 X ). 1 51 (3 )<. ). I 52.3 (3 X). I 53.1 (3 X :  . •  I 53.3 (2 X ). I 53.4. I 54, I 55.1 (4X ). I 
55.2, I 56. I 57, II 20. II 23.2 (3 X ). II 23.4 (3 X ). II 25.1. II 27.1 (2 X) .  II 28.1 . II 29.1. 
II 33 (8 X ). III 1.2 , III 4. III 5 (3 X ). III 6.15. III 6.16. III 6.19 (4 X ). III 6.20. III 8.1. III 
11.1, III 11.2, III 17. III 22,6, III 24 (5 X ), III 25 (2 X ), III 28. III 30.1 (2 X). III 31.2. 
III 32, III 42 (2 X). 1II 46. III 47; senator, Senatore, I 40.4 (2 X ). I 47.2 (5 X ). II 23.4. III 
47; senatorial, smalono, I 31.2. I 35, I 47.2. I 53.3, q father 

sentence, smttnza, smtenzUl, I 29.1, 1 40.4. 1 45.2. 1 46. 11 10.1 (2 X ). See also Judge; verdIct 
sermons, preallazlone, I 45 .2, III 104; prealcbt, III 30.1 
serve, strome, servlO (L), I 11.2, 1 13 T, I 13.1. I 13.2, I 21.3, I 36, 1 58.1 (L), I 58.2, II 2.4 (2 X ), 
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I I  15.2. I I  16.2. III 12.1. III 23; servile. servilely, servo, I 16.5 . I 22. I 34.1.  I 37.3. I 40.5. I 
49 T. I 49.2. I 49.3. I 55.4. II 2.3. II 13.2 (2 X ). II 16.1 (2 X ). II 18.3. II 27.4. III 8.2 
(2 X ). III 12.2. III 24 T. III 24; servitude. St1'1l1tU, St1"\lltus (L). I 2.1. I 16.1. I 16.4. I 21.3. I 
28. I 37.3, I 40.4 (L). I 46. II 2.1, II 2.4 (3 X ). II 13.2 (L), II 21.2, II 22.1, II 23.4 (L). II 
26, III 7 T (2 X ), III 13.3. III 24. III 26.2. Ste also slave; if mlhrary 

shade, ombra, II 30.2; shadow, ombra, umbra (L), I 25 T. I 25, I 28, I 30.2. I 46. II 13.2 (L) 
shame, vtrgogna, vergognare, I 11.2.  I 34.4, I 38.3. I 58.1. II 9. II 15.1, II 23.3. II 31.2 (2 X ). III 

10.2. III 14.3, III 41 . III 42; shamefUl, vergognoso, II 24.2. II 26, III 30.1. III 42; to be 

ashamed, vergognam, I 21.1. I 36, I 38.1. 1 47.1. I 48 (2 X ), II 4.2. II 27.4, III 1.3 
shepherd, pastore, III 40.2. III 48.1 
signoria, S�not'Ul, I 39.2. I 45.2 (2 X ). CJ lord; master 
silent, to keep or to be, lacere, III 10.1, III 15.2, III 35.2 (2 X ). III 42. III 47; silence, lame, III 6.6 
silver, argento, anento, II 6.2. II 10.1. III 25 (2 X)  
sin, ptccare, peccato, I 7.1, 1 10.5, 1 29.1. I 31.2, I 58.3. I I  18.3. I I  23.3, II 28.1 .  III 29 T. III 29  

(3 X ), III 49.3 
sister, sorella, I 7.5. 1 22. I 24.1. I 27.1, III 6.15 
site. SIlO, I 1 .1 . 1 1.2. I 1.4 (5 X ). 1 1.5. I 21.1. I 23.3. 1 53.1. II 3. II 10.1. II 11.1. II 17.3, II 17.5. 

II 24.2. 11 32.1. III 39 T. III 39.1 
slave. sch,avo, II 2.3, II 2.4. II 27.2; slave, servo, strVltns (L), I 10.5. 1 13.2. II 26. III 6.5 (3 X). III 

6.7. III 6.14. III 13.3. III 31.2. III 44.1 (L). Ste also serve 
slay, slayer. uwJm, UWd'lort, II 2.1. III 6.14. III 32. CJ kill 
son,Jiglluolo,jillUS (L), 1 2.3, I 11.1,  I 16.4. 1 16.6, I 19.2 (3 X ), II 2.3. II 8.2 (L). II 12.2. II 16.1 

(2 X ). II 24.2 (3 X), II 28.2. III 1.3 (2 X ). III 3 T. III 3 (3 X ). III 4 (4X ). III 5 (3 X ). III 
6.2. III 6.5. III 6.8. III 6.18 (2 X ). III 6.20, III 22.1. III 22.4. III 31.3. III 34.2 (2 X ). III 
44.3; son-in-law, genera, gener (L). II 28.2. III 4, III 6.2 (L), III 6.2, III 25. Ste also chtld; 
daughter 

sort; sorte, soria, I 37.2. I 40.6. II 6.2. II 19.1. II 32.1 . III 6.2. III 7 (2 X ). Ste also fate; lot; luck 
spare. perdonare, I 8.2. II 24.2. II 26. See also pardon 
species. spezu, I 2 T. I 28. I 55.4. III 28. See also appearance 
spirit. ammo, ammus (L), I 2.3. I 3.1 .  I 3.2, I 5.2, I 15, I 27.2. I 29.3, I 31.1. 1 41. I 43, I 45.2 

(2 X ). 1 45.3 (3 X ). 1 47.1 (2X )(L). 1 55.4, I 55.5. I 57. I 60, II Pr.3. II 2.1. II 2.2. 11 12.3. 
II 12.4, 11 15.1 (3 X ). II 16.1 (2 X ). II 18.2. II 19.2 (L). II 21.2. II 23.2 (L). II 23.4. II 
23.4 (L). II 24.1 .  II 26. II 29 T. II 29.1 (L). II 32.1. III 1.3. III 5, III 6.2 (6 X ). III 6.6 
(3 X ). III 6.8, III 6.12 (2 X ), III 6.13. III 6.14 (2 X ). III 6.15 (2 X ). II1 6.15 (L). III 6.16. 
III 6.20. III 8.1. III 10.3. III 12.1,  III 14.1, III 14.3. III 15.2, III 20. III 22.1, III 22.3. III 
22.5. III 23. III 25 (3 X ). III 28. III 30.1. III 31 T. III 31.1. III 31.1 (L). III 31.2 (L). III 
31.3 (4X ). III 31.4. III 32. III 33.1 (L). III 36.2 (3 X ). III 37.2, III 37.3 (2X ). III 38.1. 
III 48.1. III 49.2; spirit, Sp,nto, II 29.2. III 31.4; to give spirit. lnanlmare, III 31.4; spirited, 

ammoso, I 53.2 (2 X). II Pr.3. II 14, 11 18.2 (2 X ), III 6.15. III 6.19, III 33.1; spiritedly. 

ammosamente. I 30.1 .  II 24.2. III 1.3. III 34.3; spiritedness. ammOSlla, I 7.3. For ammo, see also 
ammus; Intent; mind; if magnammous; pustllammous; for Inammare. see also inSpIre; if ammate 

spokesmen. oratorl. I 38.3. II 2.4. II 10.1. II 15.2, II 27.1. II 27.2. II 28.1 (2 X ). II 29.1, II 30.4. 
III 31.2, III 32. CJ oratIon 

stable, slab,lt, I 2.5 . 1 7.1 .  I 58.3 (2 X ). I 59. III 32; stability. stabr/,ta, I 58.3. I 59; stabilize, stabrlll't', 

1 2.7. I 40.1 .  I 40.2 
state, stato, status (L), paSSIm 
steel,j,"o, I 10.5, 1 11.1. I 58.4 (2 X ). II 10.1 (2 X ). II 10.2 (2 X ), II 17.4. II 30.2. III 6.15, III 

6.20. III 12.3. III 14. 1  
stonn, storming. espugnazrone, espugnare, 1 38.3. I I  17.1 .  I I  32.1 (4X ). I I  32.2. Ste also capture 
strength,jortezza, I 15 .  II 2.2 (2 X). II 10.1. III 6.6. III 22.3 (2X ); strength,jorze, 1 6.3. I 9.4 
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(2X). I 33.1. I 33.2 (2X). I 33.5 (2X). II 2.1. II 4.1. II 12.2. I I  30 T. ill 6.20. ill 13.1. 
III 22.4. III 28. For Jortt22a. set also fortress; for Jor2t, see also force 

stroke. tratto. I 2.1. I 16.5. 118.3. I 18.4 (2X). I 21.1. I 27.1. I 45.3. I 50. I 52.2. II 4.1. ill 6.19. 
III 12.3. III 31.3. III 43. III 44.3 

strong. strongly.Jorte; [ 1.4. 1 1.5. I 6.4, I 17.1. I 33.3. II 2.2 (3X). II 6.1. II 10.1. II 16.2. 
II 17.4. II 19.1. 11 24.2. 1124.4. II 30.1. III 6.6, III 18.3. III 22.1 (3X). III 22.2.11I 22.3 
(2X). III 30.1. III 31 T; strongholds; luoghlf()ttl; III 10.1. III 10.3 

struggle,fa2lone. I 29.1. II 18.3. II 32.1.11I 33.1. III 39.1. III 45. See also faction 
stupidity, stuUlZla. I 44.2. III 2 
succession. succeSSlone, I 2.3. I 9.2. I 11.4. I 17.1. I 17.3. I 20 T (2X). I 20 (3X) 
suitable, convenlente, III 9.1 (2X). III 11.2. Ste also convement; fittmg 
sun, Sole, I Pr.2. II Pr.3. II 30.2. II 30.5. III 23 
superintendents, provve.illofl, II 33. III 31.3 
supernatural, soprannaturale, I 56. CJ nature 
suspect (v.). dubltaft. 145.3. III 6.16. III 6.19. III 22 2; suspect (v.). sospettare. I 28 (2 X). I 29.3. I 

33.2. III 22.6; suspect (adJ.). suspicion. SOSpttto. SUSf'2l0ne, I 4.1. I 6.3. I 16.3. 128. I 29.1 
(3X). I 29.2. I 2SI.3 (5X). 130.1 (2X). I 30.2, 131.1, I 40.3. I 52.2 (2X). II 2.1. I I  13.2. 
III 6.9, ill 6.20 (2X). III 8.1. III 22.4. III 22.6 (2X), III 35.3; suspicious. sospettoso, I 28. I 
29.1. For Jubllare, see also doubt; fear; heSitate 

swe:u.g"mm, I 11.1 (3X). I 13.2. I 15 (4X). 1 1 7.1. III 2, III 6.7 (2X). III 34.3. CJ conspire; 
oath 

tax (v.). lagbegglare, II 27.3; taxes. Irlbutl, I 8.1. I 51 (2X). I 52.1. II 6.2; tax.gabelle, I 32; tax.gravt22e, 
139.2 (2X) 

teach. Insegnare. I Pr.2. 11 Pr.3. II 18.2. III 38.1. III 39.1 
temple, temp'o, temple, I 10.5. I 12.1 (4X). II 1.1. II 28.2. III 6.2 
temporal, temporale; I 12.2 (2X) 
temporize, temporegglilfSl, I 33 1: I 33.2. I 33.5 (2 X), I 37.2. I 37.3. III 11.2 (3 X) 
terror, terrore, I 13.2. I 23.2. II 22.2. III 1.3. III 14.3. III 21.4. III 37.2 (2X). III 37.4. III 38.1; 

terrible, temblle, II 2.2. III 49.2; terrify, terrified, sb.gottlft. dare sb�ottltlllnto. sblgottlto. I 10.6, I 
11.1. I 11.5. I 13.1. 115. I 23.4. I 31.1. I 40..3. I 55.5. II 10.1. I II 3. III 6.14 (2X). III 7, 
III 9.1. III 14.1. III 14.3 (3X). III 25. III 31.2, III 31.4. III 33.1. III 37.3 

testimony, testlmomo. tesllmone, tesllmonanza, 13.2. I 58.3. I 60, II Pr.1, II 18.4. III 34.4. III 36.2. See 
also witness 

ten, testo, I 8.2. 140.5. I 54 (2X). I 5 7. I 58.3. II ] 1.1. II 14. II ]5.2. II ]6.1. II 20, II 23.4. II 
29.2. III 26.2. III 30.1, III 30.2, III 36.2. III 39.2 

thank, flngranare. I 31.2 (2X); thanks to, flspettO a, 1117.2, II 19.2. See also heSitate; respect 
theology, teologM, II 5.1 
think, pensare, paSSIm 
thrift:, pafSlmOnla, II 19.2 
thrust, Impeto, tmpltO, I] .1. 133.5. I 53.2. I 57, II ]2.4, II 17.] (4X), II 17.5, II 19.1, II 24.2, II 

24.4. II 29.1, III 11 1: III 11.2. III 31.4 (2X), III 36.2. III 43, III 45 T, III 45 (3X). See 
also ImpetuoslI:Y; vehemence 

tide, Molo; I 34.1 (2X), II 4.1 (3X), II 19.2, III 10.1. III 38.1 (2X) 
tongue, Imgua, III 12.1. See also language 
town, terra, 112.2, 113.1. I 27.1. I 37.2, 138.3, I 39.2, I 51, I 55.2. I 55.4. I 55.6. II 2.1, II 2.3 

(2X), II 12.3, II 17.1 (7X), II 17.2 (5X), II 17.3, II 17.4 (3X). II 18.3. II 19.2, II 20 
(2X), II 21.1, II 23.2 (4X). II 24.3 (5X). II 26, II 27.2 (2X). II 29.1, II 30.4, II 31.2, II 
32 T. II 32.1 (4)(). II 32.2. II 33, III 6.2, III 6.20 (2X), III 10.2, III 10.3, III 10.4 (2X), 
III 11.2. III 12.] (3Xi. III 12.2 (2X), III 14.1. III 15.1, III 20 (4X). III 21.4, III 26.1. 
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III 27.3 (2X). III 27.4 (3X). III 29. III 32. III 37.3. III 44.1. III 49.1; fortified town. 
castello: III 27.4. See also earth; ground; land 

traitor. trad,tore. III 6.15. III 35.3 
treasure. tesoro, I 8.1 (2X), II 10.1 (4X). 1110.2; treasury. erano, II 6.2 (2X). II 10.1 
treatise, trattato, II 1.3. II 2.1. III 19.1. III 42. Stealso treatment; treaty 
treatment; trattato. I 43. See also treatIse; treary 
treaty, captt%. I I  9; trattato, I I  32.1. See also chapter; treatise; treatment 
tribunals. trtbunau, I I Pr.2. II I 3 
tribune, tnbuno, trtbunus (L). I 2.7. I 3 T.13.2. I 4.1. 14.2. I 5.2. I 6.4. I 7.1 (2X). I 11.1 (2X). I 

13.1 (4X). I 13.2 (6X). I 18.2, I 18.3. 135 (4X), 137.1. I 37.2 (2X). I 39.2 (3X). I 
40.2. I 40.3. I 40.4 (2X), I 40.7. I 44.1 (2X), 145.3. I 46. I 47.1 (2X). I 48. I 50 (2X). 
151. I 52.1. I 57. I 58.3. II 28.1. II 29.1. III 1.2 (2X). III 1.3. I I I  6.8 (2X). I II 8.1 (2X). 
III 11.1 (2X). III 11.2. III 12.2.1I I 15.1. III 15.1 (L).lII 22.1. I II 24. III 30.1 (4X), III 
33.1, III 34.1 (2X). III 39.2. III 39.2 (L). II I 46; tribunate (n.). Tnbunato, I 13.1. I 50; 
tribunate (adj.). tnbuntZIO, I 6.4, I 39.2, I 40.5. I II 11.1 

triumph (n.). tnonjo, II 6.2. I II 22.1. III 23. III 25. III 28, III 34.2. II I 34.3 (2X); triumph (v.). 
tnonjare, I 10.5. I 60. II 6.2 (2 X); triumphal. tTlOnjaie, III 23 

troops,grott,genle, I 23.2. I 23.4. I 27.1. I 38.3 (3X). I 53.5. I 59. II 15.2. II 16.2 (3X), II 18.4 
(2X). II 19.1, II 20. II 22.1 (2X). II 24.2, II 27.2. 11 31.1. III 10.2. III 14.1, III 14.3. III 
15.2. III 18.3 (3X). III 35.1. III 43. III 44.2. III 44.3. III 47. III 48.2. See also arms. men
at; men. new; people; race 

trouble; �rra, III 6. 2. Set also war 
trust (v.). confidart. cOl1jrdarsr. I 1.3. I 5.4. I 23.2. 132. I 38.3. 1 55.1, I 59 T, II 11.1. II 18.1. I I  

18.4. II I 6.6. III 6.8. III 6.20. II I 13 T. II I 13.3. I II 33.1 (4X); trusted. confitiente. II 25.1. 
III 6.16; trust (v.) • .ftdarsr. I 38.3. I 57. 159 T. 159. I I  11.1 (2X). II 17.1. II 17.5.1I 20. III 
6.4 (2X). III 31.4. II I 40.1, III 43; entrust oneself,jrdarsr.1II 10.1; trust (n.).jrdanzJl. III 
33.2; distrust. dif.fidarr. I 38.3. For confidare and confidente. see also confident; for jrdarsl. if faith; 
vouch 

truth, vero: verum (L). I 4.1. 158.3. II 6.1. II 23.4. 1126 (L).1II 6.5. III 6.14 ; truth. Vtrlul. I 3.1. 
14.1. I 8.2, 112.2. 121.1. 156. I 58.3. II Pr.1 (2 X). II Pr.2, II 2.2, II 7, I I  19.1, II 22.1. II 
22.2. III 27.4. III 34.4 

tumult. tumultuare. tumulto, tumuituanammte, I 2.1. I 4.1 (6X). 14.2. 1ST. I 5.4. I 6.1 (3X). I 6.2 
(2X). I 6.3 (2X). I 6.4. I 7.1. I 7.2. I 8.1. I 12.1, 113 T. I 13.2. 117.2. I 17.3. I 40.4. I 46. 
147.2 (2X). I 52.1 (2X). I 53.3. I 54 (3X). II 2.1. III 1.3. II I 8.1. III 12.2. III 22.6. 
III 24. I I I  26.1, II I 27.1. II I 27.2. III 30.1. III 46; tumultuous. tumultuously. tumultuouso. 
tumultuano. tumultuosamentr. tumultuanamente. I 4.1 (2X). 1 58.4. II 3. II 25.1. II 29.1. III 13.3. 
III 14.1. III 30.2 (2X) 

type, raglOne. I 2.2. I 10.1, II Pr.2. II 17.3. III 21.1, III 36.2. See also account; Just; reason 
tyrant. tITan no. trrannus (L). I 2.3. I 16.5 (2X). I 27.1 (2X). 134.1. 135. I 37.2. I 40.5 (3X).1 

40.6 (2X). I 58.2, I 58.4. II 2.1 (3X). II 15.2. III 6.2 (2X). II I 6.2 (L). III 6.7 (2X). III 
6.16 (6X). III 6.19 (3X). III 6.20. III 26.2; tyranny, tlranmtie. I 2.3 (2X), 12.6. I 9.4. 110 
T. I 10.1. I 12.2. I 16.3. I 17.1, I 25. I 29.3. I 34.1 (2X). I 40.1, I 40.5 (7X). 140.7. I 41. 
142. II 2.1 (3X). III 3 (3X). III 6.2. I II 6.7 (2X). III 6.19 (3X). III 8.1, I I I  8.2 (2X). III 
22.6. II I 28 T, III 28; tyrannical, tyrannically, tITannlCO, ttrannlcammte, I 2.2. I 9.2. I 16.3, III 
3.1, III 5. III 7; tyrannize, tlTannegglare. I 40.5. II 2.1; tyrannicides. ttranmc,d" I I 2.1 

uncle, ZlO, II 13.1 (2X). I I 31.1. Cf COUSinS; nephew 
union. umone. I 3.2. I 6.2. I 6.3. 147.2. II 25.1 (2X); disunion. d,sunlone, 12.7 (2X). I 4 T. 14.1. 

1 12 .2 . II 25 T. II 25.1 (4X) 
unite. united. unITe. "mto, I 1.1, I 1.4. I 6.1. I 6.2 (2 X), I 12.1 (2 X). I 12.2. I 33.5. I 47.2. 155.2. 
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157, II 12.3, II 12.4, II 16.1,.1] 19.2, II 25.1 (2X), III 8.1, III 11.1, III 21.4, III 27 T, III 
27.4, III 33.1; di!.unite, d,su n t r e, I 50, II 25 T, II 25.1 (4X), III 11.1, III 15.1; disunite, 
d'sg,ungm, II 2.1, Il 4.2, II 24.1, III 11.2 

universal, universally, untVtrSdlr, u ntversalmente, u",versus ely, lIT. I 6.4, I 16.5, I 18.1, I 47.1 (L), 
153.5, I 58.3, II 5.2, II 6.1, II 17 T, II 17.1, III 6.2 (3X). Stealso cOlleCtlVlty 

upset (v.), alterare, I 39.2', II 23.4, III 14.2. See also alter 
usage, U50: DL. I 12.1. J 55.3, II 3, II 6.1, II 6.2, II J 6.1; usage, usanza, I 34.3, II 18.3 
useful, uttle, I 1.4. 17.1 (3X), [7.5. I 8 T. 19.4. I 16.3. 133.1 (2X), I 45.2 (2X), I 50 (3X), I 

52.3, I 53.1, I 53.'2, I 54. T 58.3. I 59, I16.1 (3X). II 17.1, II 17.2, II 17 .6. II 18.2, II 19.1, 
II 20, II 23.4, II 24 T, II 24.1 (3X), II 24.2 :3X), II 24.4. II 32 .1, III 2, III 3, III 10.2 
(2X), III 12.1, IIT 18.1. III 22.1, III 22.3. III 22.4, III 22.6 (2X). III 23. III 25. III 30.1, 
III 35.2. III 39.2 :2X). III 45; usefulness, ut,L" II 4.2 (2X), II 6.2. III 30.1; usefully, ut tle, 
uttlmente, I 7.5.138.3; useless, dlSutde, II 24.1, III 14.2; useless, muttle, mu td,s (L), I 7.5, I 36, 
141 T, I 44 T, 153.1, II 4.1 (2X). II 4.2 (3)<), II 17.2. II 17.5 (2X). II 17.6. II 20, II 
24.1, II 24.2, II 24.3. II 24.4 (3X). II 29.1 (2X), II 32.2, III 14.3. TIl 15.1 (L). TIl 27.1, III 
27.2. III 30.2. III 35.3. III 36.2. II I 37.4; uselessly, mutdmen/(, II 25.1; uselessness, mutd,ta, I 
18.4, I 43, I 44.1 II 18.2. II 24.2. III 15.1, III 27.3. Seealsoutlhty 

usurp, usurpare, I 5.2 (2X), I 8.1, III 4. III 11.2; usurpation, usurpaz,one, I 2.3 
utility, utde, I 59 (3)<), II 12.4. II 30.2, III 25; utility, uttl,ta, I Pr.t I Pr.2, I 8.1, I 10.1, I 42, I 

50. I 53.2. I 59 (2X). 112.1, II 6.1, II 17.2, II 24.2. II 24.3. II 26 T. II 32.1, III 8.1, III 
22.4. III 23, III 24, III 30.1. See also common benefit; useful 

vehemence, ,mpeto, II 2.1. See also lmprtuoslty; thrust 
venerate, venerare, I 12.1; veneration, veneraZlOn" I 12.1 
vengeance, vendetta, III S, III 6.2 (2 X). III 6.3. III 6.18, TIl 7. See also revenge; if avenge 

vent, sfoga r e, 'sfogare, I 4.1, 17.1 (4X), I 7.3, 17.4, I 7.5, I 14.2. I 37.3. II 28.2, III 6.2. III 6.20 
verdict, semenza, sentenz"" I Pr.2, I 37.1. I 58.2, III 1.5. III 6.1. Stealso Judge; sentence 
vice, VIZ/O, I 2.2. I 29.1, I 29.3. I 30 T. I 30.2. II Pr.2. II Pr.3. III 20. III 22.3, 1II 31.2. III 43 
victor, vine, tore, I 22. II PrJ. II 8.1. II 10.1, II 22.1 (3X). II 22.2 (3X). III 18.2; victory, Vltlorra, 

Vletona (L). 11.5. 114.1, I 14.2, I 14.3 . 115 C:"'). I 22. I 29.1 (3X), 129.2 (2X), I 29.3, I 
30.1 (2X), 130.2, I 31.2, I 53.5 (2X), II Pr.1. II 1.1 (2X). II 1.2, II 13.2, II 15.2.ll 16.1, 
II 16.2, II 17.1, II 17.5, II 18.1, 1118.3. II 22.1 (2X), II 22.2 (3X). II 26, II 27.1 (5X). 
II 27.4 (4X), II 33 (3X), III 12.2, III 14.3, III 18.1, III 18.2, III 18.3, III 19.1. III 20 
(2X), III 21.1, III 22.1 (L). III 22.4 (3X), III 24, III 31.2. III 33.1 (2X), III 33.2 (2X), 
III 34.2 (2X). III 36.2. III 37.3, III 40.2, III 42. III 45 (2X); victorious, v,ttorroso. 143, II 
Pr.1. II 19.2, III 14.1, III 18.1, III 18.2. Seea!;o conquer 

vindictive. vend,cat,vo. III 16.2. Cj avenge 
vile, vde, I 48 T (2X). I 48. I 53.3, III 14.3. See also cowardIce 
violate, vlOiare, I 7.5. 145.1 (2 X). I 46, III 26.2 
violence, v,o/ma, 14.1. I 18.4 (2X), I 28, I 35. 138.4. 140.4. I 40.5, 140.6, I 52.1. 114.1, II 8.2, 

II 8.3. II 16.3, II 24.1, II 24.2 (2X), II 24.3 II 32.1 (3X). III 7 (2X). III 21.1, III 22.2 
(3X). III 30.1 (2X); to do violence, vlOlmlare. III 22.2 (2X); violent, vlOlmlo, I 9.2 (2X). I 
10.1, I 17.2, I 20, I 30.1. II 24.1, III 20, III 34.1 

virtue, vlftu, vlflute, v'rt�s (L), paSSIm, virtuous, VlrtUO'O. DL, I Pr.2. I 1.4 (2X), I 2.3, I 9.2. I 17.3, 
118.3, I 20 T (2 X), I 20 (3 X). I 23.4, I 30.1. I 30.2, 143, 146, II 2.1. II 16.1, II 17.6, II 
22.1. II 24.1 . II 24.4, II 27.4, III 1.2, III 1.3. III 10.1. III 11.2, III 16 T, III 16.2, III 21.3, 
m 22.5, III 30.1. III 42. II143; virtuously, wtuoSdmente, I 9.2. 129.1. I 29.2, I 31.1, II Pr.1. 
II Pr.2, II 17.1. II 18.3 (2X), TI 18 .4, II 29.1, III 34.2 

voice, voce: vox (L). I 56, I 58.3, II 23.4 (L). III 14 T. III 14.1 (2X). III 14.2 (2X), III 41. See 
also word 
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vote, suJfraglo, I 20. 134 T. I 34.2. I 35 T. I 35 (2 X). 149.2. III 49.4 
vouch,jartftdt. I 2.1. I I  2.4. II 14 (2X). II 19.2. II 23.2. III 3. III 6.8. III 27.3. Stealso credit; 

fa1th; pledge; if trust 

vow, VOIO, I 55.1. III 23 (2X) 

war,gutrra. passIm. war, bellum (L). I 15. II 23.1. III 10.1. III 12.2. III 15.1. III 37.1. III 37.3, III 
44.1; war machines, machme belllche, I I  32.1. Su also trouble 

way; vIa; I 6.1. I 6.2, I 6.3 (3X). I 7.1. I 7.3 (3X), I 10.4, 110.6, I 16.4 (3X). I 16.5, I 18.4, I 
18.5, I 19.3, 119.4, I 23.4 (2X), I 25 (3X), I 26 (2X). I 29.1, I 30.1. I 34.1 (2X). I 35. 
137.2. I 37.3. 146. I 52 T. 152.1. I 52.2 (4X). I 53.5. I 55.1. I 55.4. I 55.5. I 58.3.158.4. 
I I  3 (2X).1l4.1. II 6.1. II 8.3. II 9. II 12.4. II 15.2. II 18.1. II 19.1 (3X).1l19.2. II 21.2 
(2X). II 23.2 (2X). II 25.2. II 29.2. II 29.3, III 2 (2X). III 6.19 (3X). III 6.20. III 8.1. 
III 10.1. III 10.2. III 12.1. III 12.2 (3X). III 12.3. III 17. III 21.3, III 22.6. III 25. III 28 
(8X). III 29. III 30.1. III 32, III 33.1 (2X). III 34.2, IIJ35.2. I II 39.2 (3X). III 40.2. III 
44.3 (3 X). III 49.1; middle way, vIa dti m ezzo, I 6.4. I 26. 147.1. II 23 T. II 23.2. II 23.3. II 
23.4 (2X), III 2. III 21.3, III 40.2; true way, Vira wa, II 2.2. II 19.1. III 9.1. III 16.2. III 
21.3, III 28. See also middle; path; if hfe. way of 

weak, dibolL. deb/IL, 1 Pr.1. 12.3. I 6.4 (2X).112.2. I 14.2. I 17.1, 119 T (3X). I 19.2 (4X). I 
19.4. I 20. I 26. I 38 T. 138.2 (2X). I 57 T. I 57 

wealth, rlcchrzza. I 26, I 40.5. III 6.3. See also nch 
wedding.parmtado, III 26.1; knozze, II 28.2. III 6.19 (2X) 
well-being. bmeessere, I 12.2. I 14.1. II 27.4 
wicked. cattlvo; I 10.6. I 12.2. I 24.2. I 26. I 27 T. I 27.1. 135. I 41. I 45.1. I 48 T (2X). I 58.4 

(3X). II Pr.2 (2X). III 1.3. III 5. II I 6.19. III 27.3; wickedness, Cattlvlta. III 6.3. III 6.14; 
wicked. rto: I 10.4. 111.2. I 12.2. I 18.1, 118.4: wicked. tmto, I 10.1. III 8.1 (2X). III 8.2 
(2X). III 29; wickedness, tflSlltra, III 29. Sttalso bad 

wife, mogile, II I 4. III 6.2. III 6.17. III 6.18. II I 20.1II 34.3; wife. donna. I 16.3. Set also woman 
will; arb ltrlo, I 2.1. I II 31.2: will; voglla; I 9.4.113.2. I 23.4. I 44.1. I 53.4. I 59. II 14 (2X), II 

15.1. II 19.1. III 5. III 6.20. I II 22.1. III 35.2, I II 46: will,' volonta; 15.2. I 38.2. I 53.5. II 
24.2. II 32.2. III 6.3, III 11.1. III 46. For arbltrlo, set also Judge: hberry 

wine, vmo, II 4.1. II 8.1. II 28.2 
wise, sawo, I 1.4. I 2.2. I 9.2. I 10.1. I 11.3. I 12.1. I 22. I 23.1. I 29.3. I 33.5. I 40.5. I 53.1. I 

53.4. 153.5. I 58 T. 158.2 (2X), I 58.3. I 58.4. II 6.2. II 12.2. II 23.3. II 23.4. II 24.1 
(2X). II 24.2 (3X). II 24.4 (2X), II 25.1. II 27.1.1II 2. III 3, I II 10.1. III 11.2, III 24. II I 
27.2. III 30.1 (2X). III 30.2. III 33.1. III 34.2, I II 37.2, III 49.1: wise, sap,mlt, III 2 T; 
wisely. saVlammtt, I 34.4, II 27.1. III 5. I I I  30.1. II I 33.2, III 37.4; to have wisdom. saVfO, I 1.4 

witness, testlmone, I 8.2. I 33.4, I 55.2. II 4.2. II 10.3. II 22.1. I II 14.3. Stealso testimony 
woman. Jonna, I 2.3. II 24.4. II 29.1, III 6.2. III 6.5, III 18.3, III 26.2 (2X), III 49.1 (2X): 

woman.jemma, III 6.9. III 26 T. III 26.1. III 36 T, III 36.1. Stealso Wife 
word,parokl, I 8.1. I 13.2 (2X), I 15, I 21.3, 1 34.4, 146, 147(2X). I 54, 157 (2X), I 58.1. I 

58.4, II 3. II 4.2, II 11.1. II 11.2. II 13.2, II 14, II 15.1 (4X). II 17.1. I I  19.2. II 23.2 
(3X), II 23.4. I I 26 (4X), II 27.1. II 29.1. III 6.7. III 6.8. III 6.15 (2X), III 6.16. III 8.2. 
m 12.2. III 12.3. III 14.1. III 15.1. III 15.2. III 22.1. III 22.4. III 25 (2X), III 29. III 30.1 
(2X). III 31.1. III 31.2, III 31.4. III 33.1 (3X), III 35,3. III 36.2. III 37.4. III 38.1 (3X). 
I II 39.2 (2X): word, voCt; III 27.4. III 34 T. III 34.2. For lIO(e. stealso vOice 

work (n.). opera. DL. I Pr.2. I 2.3. I 5.2. I 24.1 (4X), 124.2 (2X). I 33.2, I 49.1. I 53.5. II 5.1. 
II 11.2. II 20. II 29.1. III 1.2 (2X). III 1.3, III 3. III 8.1 (2X). III 9.1. III 12.1 (2X), III 

15.2. III 28 T (2X). III 28 (2X). III 30 T. III 34.2 (3 X). III 34.4, III 36.2, III 43: work 
(n.). 0peruIOnt, I Pr.2. III 2. III 34.2: work (v.). op erare, I Pr.l. I 1.4. 11.6. I 3.2 (2X). I 7.4. 
114.2. 118.3. 118.4. I 24.1 (2X). I 31.1. I 32. I 33.2. I 34.3. II Pr.1. II Pr.3 (2X). II 12.4, 
II 17.1, I I  17.3. II 17.5. II 27.1. II 29.1, II 29.2. II 33. III 1.3. III 1.6. III 6.11. III 6.20. 
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III 8.1, III 8.2, III 12.1, III 22.3, III 28 (2X), m 30.1, III 34.2, III :;7.1 (3X), III 37.4, 
III 39.1, III 43; to put to work, adoptrart, I 6.1, 16.3, I 8.3, I 30.2, I 60, II 16.1, II 16.2, II 
17.5 (3 X), II 20, Il 21.2, II I 5, III 6.15, III 18.1, II I 23, I II 32, III 37.3, II I 38.2. For opera, 
see also deed; for optYolre, see also do 

world, mondo, I Pr.2, I 13, I 2.3, I 10.5 (3X), I 10.6, [12.1, I 20, I 55.3, II Pr.2 (4X), II 1.1, II 
2.2 (5X), II 5.1, II 5.2 (2X), II 10.2, II 12.2, rr 27.2, II 30.4, III 6.8, III 11.2, III 30.1, 
II I 31.3, III 36.2, III 39.1; worldly, momlJlno, II 2 2; worldly things, cose del mondo, DL, 138.3, 
III 1.1, III 43 

worthy; drgno, dW'us (L), I 1.5, 11.6, 14.1, I 6.1, 118.3 (2X), I 29.3, I 31.2, I 45.1, II 11.2, II 
20, II 23.4 (LX2><.), II 29 .1 (2X), III 5, II I 12.2, III 18 T; unworthy, tndtgno, I 47.2, III 
16.2. CJ dlgmty; dlsdam; mdtgnatton 

write, scnVffl, DL (4X),;[ Pr.2, I 2.2, I 21.3, I 26, I 40.3, II 5.1 (2X), 11 5.2, II 8.2 (2X), III 6.8 
(3X), III 6.10, III 6.11 (2X), III 6.20, II I 15.1, III 1B.3, III 22.4, III 22.5, III 31.3, III 
40.1; written above, soprascntto, 12.2, I 2.7, I 7.4, I 7.5, I 9.3, I 16.3, 116.4, I 1B.1 , I 18.5, 
122, I 29 .1, I 43, I 46, I 52.1, 157, II Pr.2, II 4.1, II 6.2, II 7, II 16.2 (2X), II 17.1, II 
25.1, II 26, II 2B.1, III 1.3, III 2, II I 6.3, III 6.9, III 6.19, III 12.1, III 17, III 21.1 (2X), 
III 34.4, III 35.3; writing, scnttura, II I 6.8; writings, SCTlttl, I 9.4, I 45.2, II Pr.3; writer, 
senttoTt, DL, I 10.3 (3X), I 2B, I 34.1, I 37.1, I 58.1, I 5B.2 (2X), II Pr.1 (2X), II 1.1, III 
6.16, III 19.1, III 20, III 21.4, III 22.4 (2 X), III 39.1. Set also enroll; headmg; if read 

young,glovant, I 16.4, I 46, I 60 (2X), III 4, III 6.16, III 9.1, III 20, III 34.3; young,fresco: I II 
30.1; youth,glovane, I 33.2 (2 X), I 60 (2 X), II Pr.3, II 28.2; youth,glovanezza, II Pr.l; youth, 
glovenlll,JUventus(L) 129.3, I 40.4, 140.4 (L), 1402, I 46, II Pr.3 (3X), III 34.2. Cf boy 
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES 

Names In Italtcs are referred to but not used by NM; portIons of names m Italtcs are omItted by 
NM; locations In ltail( S mdlcate a reference wltho.It actual use of a name used elsewhere. All 
names have only one explanatory entry Itstlng Instances. WIth vanants referrmg to It. Roman names 
are generally gIven accordmg to the practIce followed by the Oxford ClaSSIcal DICtIonary. e xcept for 
those of very famous persons. such as Mark Antony. whIch have become suffiCIently anghclZCd. 
Multiple references wlthm paragraphs are not mdlcated. except m the entry for Llvy, In that entry a 
locator for every Instance IS glVen. Wrtters are referred to (1) when named (I 1.1); (2) when named 
and quoted (I 1.1 (Q)); (3) when unnamed and un quoted (Ill); and (4) when unnamed and 
quoted (Ill (Q)). DL refers to the dedIcatory letter. Pr to the prefaces. and T to a chapter title. 

Achaeans. anCIent Greek league: II 4.1-2 
Adna. Etruscan colony at the head of the Adn

atlc Sea: II 4.1 
Adnatlc Sea' I 1.2. II 4.1 
Aedul. ancIent people who mvaded Gaul: II 

1.3 . II 30.2 
Aeneas. hero ofVlrgll'�. Aetmd, one of two al

ternatIve founders of Rome: I 1.4-5. II 
S.3 

AeqU!. central Itahan tnbe. crushed by Rome 
c. 304 B.C.: I 13.2. 138.1. 14O 4. II 1.1. 
II 1.2. III 12.3. HI 15.2. III lS.2. III 25 

Aerolta. Aetoltans. regIOn of Greece: II 1.3. II 

4.1. II 4.2. III 6.7 
Aframus. LUCIUS, Roman general who lost to 

Jultus Caesar at Ilerda m Spam m 49 
B.C.: III 13.2 

AfrIca: I lS.3. I 53.4. 1I 1.2. II 1.3. II 8.2. II 
12.1. II 32.1. III 9.1. III 10.2. III 10.3. 
m 25. III 32. III 34.3 

Agathocles (361-289 B.C.) . tyrant of 
Syracuse: II 12.1. II 12.4. II 13.1. III 
6.19 

Agestlaus. mneteenth kmg of Sparta (398-
360 B.C.): I 10.2. II 24 4 

AgIS Ill, kmg of Sparta who lost war WIth Antl
pater (331 B.C.): II 10.1 . II 24.4 

Agls IV. kmg and unsuccessful refounder of 
Sparta (244-240 B.C.): 19.4 

Agnadtllo. sIte of Venetian loss (1509) to the 
League of Cambra I: /12.2 

Agranan law. mltlally 5th century B.C. Roman 
law Itmltmg land ownershIp: I 37 T. I 
37.1, III 24. III "25 

Agn ppa. FurlUs, consul and colleague of TItus 
Qumtlus Capltolmus m 446 B.C.: III 
15.2 

Alatnannt, LUigI. see Buondelmontl. Zanobl. and 
Rucellal. COStnlO 

Alba. Albans. ctty m Latium: I 22 T. I 22. I 
231.1)3 

Albanus. Lake. lake In LatIUm. overflowed 
banks when CamIllus took Veil m 392 
B.C.: I 13.1 

AlblZZl. Luca dl Antom o deglt. Florent ine 
counselor m 1500: III 15.2 

Alclblades (c. 450-404 R.C.). Atheman. spon
sored dIsastrous Slclltan e xpedItIon m 
415 B.C.: III 16.1 

Alexamenus. Aetoltan. kIlled Nabls m 192 
B.C.: III 6.7. III 6.15 

A lexander VI (Rodngo Cardmal BorgIa) (1431-
1503). pope (1492-1503). father of 
Cesare BorgIa. ehmmated lords of Ro
magna. II 24.2.llI11 2, III 29 

Alexander of Eplrus. kmg ofEplrus (336-
326 B.C.). uncl e of Alexander the Great: 
II 28.2. II 31.1. II 31.2. III 6 2 

Alexander the Great (356-323 B.C.) . kmg of 
Macedon. took throne m 336 R.C .. con

quered Greece and ASIa: I 1.3. I 1.4. I 
1.5. I 20. I 26.1. I 58.2. II 8.1. II 10.1. 
II 10.3. II 27.2. II 27.4. II 28.2. I) 31.1. 
1116 2, III 6.5. III 13.3 

Alexandna. Egyptian Clry bUIlt by Alexander 
the Great: I 1.3. I 1.5 

Alfonso I d'Este (1476-1534). duke ofFer
rara: 1531. III 6.14.11I112 
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Alfonso II (1448-95). kmg of Aragon and 
Naples. lost hIs army and hIS state m Ro
magna: II 122 

A/,dos" Frallusco. papal legate of J ultus II to Bo
logna: II 24.2 

Allla. r iver m Latlllm. sIte of Gauls' vICtory 
over Rome (386 B.C.): II 29.1. II 29.2. 
III 33.1. III 48.2 

Alluc ... s, Celtlberlan chIef tam whose beloved 
Wa.!> returned by SCIpIO Afn canus: III 20. 
m 34.3 

Alps. mountams dlVldmg Italy from the rest 
of Europe: [[41, III 43 

Alvlano, Bartolommeo d' (c. 1455-1515), 
Venetian commander, mvaded Florence 
(1515). defeated by Bentlvogl to and Gla
comml: I 53.5 

Amlda. ASIan slle of sIege by Gabades: II 26 
Ancus (Maretus), fourth kmg of Rome (640-

616 B.C.): 119.3, III 4 
Amo. fiver m LatIUm. sIte of exemplary dud 

tn 361 B.C.. III 36.1 
Anmu,; Stf Setmus. Anmus LucIUS 
Antaeus. fabulous LIbyan gIant. son of Pose 1-

don and Gala (Earth). combatant of Her
cules: II 12.2 

AlIllgOI1US (382-301 B.C.) . general of Alexander 
the Great. who became kmg of Macedon 
after hIS death: II 10.1 

Antlochu, lilt Creal. kmg of Syn a (223-187 
B.C.): II 1.1. II 12.1. 1112.4. III 16.2. III 
31.2 

Ant'pater. Macedoman general (397-319 
B.C.) . defeated Ag's III of Sparta: II 10.1 

Anton tnus Caracalla. son of Severus. Roman 
emperor (211-17). murdered by Macn
nus: III 6.8. III 6.11. III 6.15 

AntonIUS PillS. Roman emperor (138-61). 
lIVed as a good pnnce: I 104 

AntonIUS Pnmus, Marcus, Roman general. 
fought under Vespaslan. defeated Vltel
IIlIS m 69, dIed almost m despaIr m ASIa. 

129.2 
Antony, Mark (c. 83-32 B.C.) . part of triumVI

rate that ruled (43-38 B.C ) after Jultus 
Caesar's a.sassmatlon I 52.3. II 18.3 

AnzlO, Anzlann (Allllum), on Ihe coa,t of La 1-

lum. where Rome attempted to establtsh 
a colony: I 37.2. II 21.2 

Apollo, Greek and Roman god, Identified 
with youth, musIC . and medlcme: I 13.1. 
155.1. III 2, III 23, III 29 

Apollomdes. prudent Syracusan durmg Sec
ond PUntC War (214 B.C.) : II 15.2 

Aptllllll1eS, mountams m Italy: II 2.1 
Applano. Jacopo I d' (1322-98). lord of 

Plombmo, ungratefUl but successfUl 
conspltator agamst PICro Gambacortl: 
III 6.3 

Applano. Jacopo IV d', head of a Florentlne 
army that defeated the Venetians m 
1498 near Marradl through knowledge: 

III 18.3 
Appu: III 46 
Applus Claudllls. consul. colleague of TItus 

QUlfltlUS Capltolmus (472 B.C.) : III 
19.1 

Applus ClaudIUS. head of Decemvlrate m 

451-450 b.c., known for hIS harshness 
and ambItion. ktlled hImself (449 B.C.): I 
35, I 40.1-7, I 41, I 42. I 45.1. Stealso 
Decemvlrate, decemvlrs 

Applus Claud,us Carews, Roman censor who re
fUsed to resIgn (310 B.C.): III 46 

Applus ClaudIUS Crassus, grandson of the de
cern vIr. d,ctator and opponent of the 
rnbunes (368 B.C.): III 11.1. III  33.1 

App'us ClaudIUS Pulcher ; see ClaudIUS Pulcher. 
Publtus 

Applus Erdonlus, Sabme who seized the CapI

tol m 460 B.C.: I 13.2 
Aqutloma. between Apulia and Lucana. sIte of 

batrle between Romans and Sammtes: I 

15 
Aragon, SpanIsh kmgdom: I 29.2 
Aratus (271-213 B.C.). Slcyoman man of hld

den vIrtue: II 32.1. III 5 
ArbtdD, battle of, between MIlan and the SWISS 

(1422): Il18.4 
Ardea, Ardeans, coastal town In LatIUm, tem

porary home of CamIllus (386 B.C.) and 
sIte of a plebeIan/patriCIan dIspute over 
marriage (443 B.C.) : II 29.1, II 29.2, III 
26.1. III 26.2, III 27.1 

Arezzo, Aretmes (A"tllum), town In Tuscany, 
part of the anCIent Etruscan league, sIte 

of portents of the death of Lorenzo de' 
MedICI, rebelled agamst Florence m 
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1502, dectslve for Sodenm: I 2.1. I 
23.3, 138.3, I 39.2. I 56. II 4.1. II 23.3. 
III 6.20. III 27.4 

Anstldes the Just (?-<. 467 B.C.). Atheman: I 
59 

Anstotlmus. tyrant of Eplrus: III 6.7 
Aristotle . Greek phtlosopher: 1151, III 26.2 
Annagnac, Lours d', duke of Nemours. killed by 

arttllery during battle WIth Spaniards at 
Ctngnuola m 1503: II 17.4 

Armenia. kmg of, attacked by Cyrus: II 13.1. 
III 39.1 

Arno, river m Tuscany flOWing through Flor
ence: I 1 .3 

Arrabblata. ArrabLatl ("I he rabid"), Florentine 
factIOn that defeated the Frateschl m 

1498: I 54 
Arruns. of ChIUSI. avenged the seduction of 

hiS sister (accordmg to NM) or hiS Wife 
(according to Llvy) by Lucumo (c. 390 
B.C.): I 7.5 

ArtaXlrxes, king ofPetsia (464-424 B.C.). NM 
calls him DarIUS: II 31.2 

ArtJ,ganova,Jean d; pnest who In 1506 unsuccess
fully conspired against Alfonso 
d'Este, duke of Ferrara: III 6.14 

ASIa: I 18.3. II 1.1. II 1 3, II 10.1. II 26. II 
31 .1 . II 31.2 

Assyria. ancient Middle Eastern empIre: II Pr.2 
Athens. Athenians: I 1.2. I 2.6. I 28 T. I 28. I 

40.2.1 53.4, I 53.5. I 58.3, I 59, II 2.1. 
II 3.n 4.1, II 10.I . II 10.3, II 12.2. II 
24.4. II 31.2. III 6.16. III 6.19. III 16.1 

Athens, Walter tit Brlenne, duke of. ruled Flor
ence (1344-45): !II 6.20 

Athos, Mount. In nort11east Greece: 11.5 
Attalus. adViser to King Philip II of Macedon: 

II 28.2 
Augustus, Ga.us Octav.us (Octavlan) (63 B.C.

A.D. 14). the first Roman emperor (27 
B.C.-A.D. 14): I 1.3, I 52.3 

Au/.us Cerretanus, QumtuJ, master of the horse at 
Sora (316 B.C.): Il 18.3 

Austria: II 19.2 
Austria, duke of: II 19.2 

Bacchanals. conspIracy at Rome dunng the 
Thtrd Macedoman War (193-188 
B.C.): III 49.1. III 49.3 

Baghom. family party In Perugla: III 14.1 
Baghonl. Gtovampagol o. tyrant of Perugla, ex

pelled m 1505 by Pope Juhus II: I 27.1 
&gnolc, Peace !if; peace between Veillce and Lu

dovlco Sforza In 1484: III 11.2 
Ba,azet 11, peaceful TurkIsh sultan (1481-

1512). son of the warlike Mahomet, fa
ther of the warlike Selll1l, SUrviVed a con
spiracy: I 19.2. III 6.2 

Beaumont. Jean de. French captain trusted by 
the Florentines: I 38.3 

Belantl. Gluho. plotter against Pandolfo Pe
rruCCl: III 6.2. III 6.17 

Behsarlus (c. 505-c. 565). captain for Em
peror JustinIan: II 8.2 

Bellovesus.led Gauls mto Italy (616-579 
B.C.): II 4.1. II 8.1 

Bentlvogh. famIly. powers In Bologna: I 27.1. 
II 24.2, III 44.2 

Be!ltlvogito, Ercole. Bolognese commander of 
florentine forces. helped defeat d' AlvI
ano's attack In 1515: I 53.5 

Bemabo, Messer; St£ Visconti. Bernabo 

Berslghella (Bnslghella). town near F aenza: III 
18.3 

Bible: III 30.1 
BIOndo, flIvlo (1388-1463), papal secretary 

of state and hlstonan, III 27.3 (Q) 
Bologna: I 27.1. I 38.2. II 24.2, II 24.3. III 

44.2. III 44.3 
Bonromel. GlOvanm. Florentme whose patri

mony was taken from the Pazzl: III 6.2 
Borgia, Cesare. Duke Valentino (1476-

1507). Illegttlmate son of Pope Alexan
der VI. made cardmal m 1493 and duke 
of Romagna m 1501. after conquenng 
It: I 38.2. II 24.2, III 27.4 

BreSCia. town m Lombardy: II 17.1. II 24.3. 
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III 44.3 
BIItanma, ancIent name for England: II 8.2 
Bmtus, LuCIUS JUniUS, one of Rome's first con

suls (509 B.C.). founder of repubhc: I 
16.4. I 17.1. III 1.6. III 2. III 3. III 5 

Btutus. luCIUS Jumus, sons of. 116.4.116.6, III 
1.3, III 3 T. III 3, III 5, III 6.5 

Brutus. Marcus Junrus (85-42 B.C.). one ofJu
ltus Caesar's assassms (44 8.c.).later de
feated at Pluhppt (42 8.C.) by Antony 
and Octavlan, committed SUICide: 
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Brutus, Marcus JUniUS (cont ) 
110.3, I 17.1, 1116.2, III 6.16, Ill618, 
III 18.1 

Buondelmonu, Zanobl (1491-1527), fnend 
ofNM In the Ort.Oncellan DL 

Caehan HIll, In Rome: I 28 
Caesar, Ga.us Juhus (100-44 B.C.) , ruled Rome 

after defeating Pompey, assassinated 44 
B.C. by Marcus Brutus, called by NM the 
first Roman emperor: I 10.2, I 10.3, I 
10.4, I 10.5, I 10.6, I 17.1, I 29.3, I 
33.4,134.1, I 37.2, 146, I 52.3, I 59, 
III 6.2, III 6.16, III 6.18, III 6.19, III 
13.2, III 24 

Calabria, regIon at the roe ofItaly: II 2.1 
Callgula, Galus, Roman emperor (37-41), as

sassinated by hIS own troops: I 10.4, I 
171 

Calhppus (d. 351 B.C.) , tyrant of Syracuse 
arrer haVing assassmated DlOn m 353 
B.C.: III 6.20 

Calvmus, Trtus Veturlus, one of the consuls at the 
Caudlne Forks (321 B.C.): III 41, III 42 

Cambra., I.eag ... 1, formed m 1508 among 
Pope JulIUs II. the Emperor Maxlmlhan , 

the kmg of France, the kmg of Spain. 
the duke of Savoy, the duke of Ferrara, 
and the marqUIs of Mantua to defeat 
Ventce m 1509: I 12.2, I 53.1. III 11.2 

Camennum, Camertmes, anCIent Umbnan 
CIty that helped Romans Invade Etruna: 

111.3 
CamIllus, LuCIUS Funus, grandson of Marcus Fu

nus CamIllus: II 23.2 
Camtllus, Marcus FUrlus, Roman general and 

dICtator (396-365 B.C.), defeated the 
Gauls arrer the sack of Rome: I 8.1, I 
12.1. I 13.1, I 29.3, I 55.1. II 29.1, II 
29.2, II 30.1, III 1.2. III 8.1. III 12 3, 
III 20, III 22.6, III 23 T, III 23. III 
30.1, III 30.2, III 31.1, III 31.4 

CampanIa, Campantans, Itahan regIon around 
Naples: II 9, II 11.1. 11 13.2, III 37.1, 

III 37.4 
Cancelhen, a faction m Plstola: III 27.2 
Cannae , town In ApulIa. where Hanntbal won 

a great VIctory In 216 B.C.: I 11.1. I 31.2, 

147.2, I 53.2, II 124, II 18.2, II 27.1. 

II 30.4, III 31.2, III 34.3, III 37.4, III 

49.1 
Capitol, hill and bUIlding In Rome: I 8.1. I 

10.5, I 13.2, I 24.2, 1128.1, II 29.1. II 
29.2, II 30.1. II 32.1 

CaptaIn if the ptopk, chIef executIve officer In 
Florence: I 8.3, I 49.3 

Capua. Capuans , luxunous CampanIan cIty: I 

5.4. I 47 .2 , I 47.3, 111.3, II 9, II 10.3 , 

II 11.1, II 11.2, II 19.2, 1120, 1121 T, 
II 21.2, II 24.3, II 26, II 32.1. II 32.2, 
III 6.20 

CaracaIla, Antontnus; see Antomnus Caracalla 
Carmlgnuola. Francesco BusSOHe (1390-1432), 

captam for Ftllppo VIscontI: II 18.4 
Carthage, Carthaglnlans: I 14.3, 1311, I 

53.4, I 53.5, II 1.1. II 1.2, II 2.4, II 8.1 
1183, II 9, 1112.1. II 12.4, II 15.2, II 
27.1,1127.4, II 30 .4, 1132.1. III 6.19, 
lInD 3, III 16.2 , III 20, III 31.2, III 32 

Casagha, town m the Apennmes: III 18.3 
Cascma, Tuscan town near Plsa: 138.3 
CasSIUS Longlnus, GalUS, helped murder Caesar, 

commItted SUICIde after Phllhpl (42 
B.C.): III 6.2, III 618,11118.1 

CassIUs Vectll.nus, Spunus, proposed Agranan 
law m 486 B.C.: III 8.1 

Castello, clrta dl, Castellans, Itahan town: II 
2 4 2, II 30.2 

Castello, N Iccolo VItellI da (1414-86), 
condotrlere, father of the Vltellt: II 24.2 

Casughone, town beSIeged by VenetIans: III 
18.3 

Castrucclo Castracant (1281-1328), lord of 
Plsa and Lucca, defeated Florence In 
1316: II 9, II 12.4 

Cattlme (LUCIUS Strg.us Catalma) (109-62 B.C.), 

Roman conspIrator: I 10.3, III 6.19 
Cato, Marcus POTCIUS, the Younger (95-46 B.C.): 

III 1.3 
Cato, Pnscus. NM's name for Cato, Marcus Por

(IltS, the Elder (234-149 B. c.), the censor: I 
29.3, III 1.3 

Caudme Forks , CaudlUm, valley m CampanIa, 
sIte of Roman defeat by Samnttes (321 
B.C.): 11 23.4, III 40.2 , 11141, III 42 

Cebalmus, Nlcomachus's brother: III 6.5 
CedlclUs, Marcus, plebeian, heard a superhu

man vOIce: I 56 
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Ceres, Roman goddess of agnculture: III  6.2 
Charlemagne (742-814 ): I 12.2 
Charles VIII, king of France (1470-98), in

vaded Italv In 1494: 139 2, I 56, /I 
1 1 1 ,  II 12 .2, II 16.2, Il 1 7  4, II 24.3 , 
IIl l l 2, III 43 

Charles the Bold (1433-77), duke of Bur
gundy: II 10.1 , III 10.4 

Charon. counselor of Theban tyrants who as
sIsted Pelopldas's conspIracy In 379 B.C.: 

III 6.16 
Chlon. diSCIple of Plato. conspI red wIth Leom

des against Clearchus of Heraclea In 
353 B.C.:  III 6.16 

Chlusl (CluslUm). town I n  Tuscany: I 7.5, II 
4.1, II 28.1 

Christ: III 1 .4 
CICero, Marcus TullIUs (Tully) (106-43 B.C.). 

Roman wnter and polttlclan. opponent 
of the caesars: 1 4 .1 .  1 28, I 33 .4 . I 52.3, 
[ 56, 1I5 l 

Clmbn, anCient people who Invaded Italy, de
feated by Manus : II 8.1, II 12 .4, III 
37.4 

Clmlman forest, forest between Latium and 
Tuscany: II 33 

Cincinnatus; Stt QUlntlUS Cincinnatus.  LucIUS 

(1) 
Clrcell, a rebell IOUS Roman colony: III 32 
ClT\aco del Borgo Sansqt()/cro, Florentine head 

of Infantry: II 16.2 
Ctrlgnuola, town In Apulta, where LoUIS d'Ar

magnac. duke of Nemours. was ktlled In 
a battle (1503): Il' 17.4 

ClaudIUS Nero, Ga,US, consul (207 B.C.). 

fought In Second Pumc War and de
feated Hasdrubal: II 10.2, III 17 

C1audlUs Pulcher, PubllllS, consul (249 B.C.) 
who mocked porrents and lost naval 
battle against Carthaglnlans; called by 
NM Appms Pulcher and ClaudIUS 
Pulcher: I 14.3, I I I  33.1 

Clearchus, tyrant of Heraclea. assassinated 
353 B.C.: I 16.5. III 6.1 6  

Cleomrnes III, king of Sparta (236--221 B.C.): 

1 9.4, I 18.5, III 6.19 
Chtus Milas, ktlled by Alexander the Great In 

328 B.C.;  had saved Alexander In 334 
B.C. at the Battle of Granlcus: I 58.2 

Codefa. fortress bUIlt In 1507 by LotllS XII, 
king of France, at Genoa: II 24.2 

Cdlarlnus. LuCIUS Iarqullllus. one of Rome's 
first consuls (509 B.C.). led revolt against 
h ,s relative Tar'luln the Proud: I 28, III 
5 

Commodus, Roman emperor (180-92), 
wrote death list and was assassinated: III 
6.3. III 6.10. III 6.15, III 6.20 

Coppola. franw(o (1420-87), count of 
Sarno. executed 1487 by Ferdmand of 
Aragon : III 6.3 

Corcyra (modern Corfu). Greek Island, SIte of 

bItter factIOnal fighting durmg Pe lopon
neSlan War (425-424 B.C.): II 2.1 

Ccrmtb. Greek CIty: 11 24.4 
COriolanus. Gnaeus Mawus. Roman general ac

cused for actIOns against the plebs. led 

VolsC l against Rom,' In 491 B.C.:  I 7.1. I 
7.2. I 29.3 

Cornehus Cossus. Aulus. consul dunng F,rst 
Samn1te War (343 B.C.) . adVised by 
Publms Decllls Mus the Elder: III 
39.2 

CornelIUs Ma/ugtntnS/S. Sfr",us. consular col
league of Cam !II us (386 B.C.) : III 30.1 

Corvlnus, Valenus; Sf< Valenus CorvlnUS 
Pubhcola, Marcus 

Cl assus, Marcus I.UClnlUS (115-53 B.C.), consul. 
deceIved by Parthlans and defeated III 

53 B.C.: II 18.3, III 12.2 
Croesus, last king of the Lydlans (560-546 

B.C.). fabled for wealth. overthrown by 
Cyrus: II 10.1 , II 12.1 

CUriam. Alban triplet brothers. fought Ro
man Horatll trlplers and were defeated 
(670 B.C.) : I 22 T. I 22. I 24.1 

CurtlUS R'ifus, Qumtus (first century A.D.) . h ls
tonan: II 10.1 

C �axares, king of the Medes (625-585 B.C.) . 

deCClved by hiS nephew Cyrus: II 13.1 
C vrus. klng ofPeTSla (559-529 B.C.) and 

founder of the PersIan Empire: ll I2.1 . II 
13.1. III 20. III 22.4. III 22.5. III 39.1 

Dante: I 1 1 .4 (Q). 1 53.1 (Q) 
DarIUS I, bng of PeTSla (521-485 B.C.): II 

31.2 (actually referring to Artaxerxes), 
III 6.7 
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Dartus III, last king of Pema (336-330 B.C.), 

defeated by Alexander the Great: II 10.1 
DavId, king of Israel (1012-972 B.C.), suc

ceeded Saul, captured Jerusalem: I 1 9.2, 
1 26 

Decemvlrate, decemvlrs (the Ten), extraordI
nary CounCLI, headed by ApplUs Clau
dIUS, ruled Rome m 45 1-450 B.C.: I 35 
T, I 35, I 40 1; I 40.1-7, 1 41,  I 42, I 
43, I 44.1-2, I 45.3, 149 1 ,  I 58.2, III 
1 3, III 26.2 

Dem: III 1.3 

DeclUs Mus, Publ.us, th. Eltkr, tnbune under Cor
nelIUs (343 B.C.) , sacnficed hunself when 
coconsul wLth Torquatus (340 B.C.): II 

16 .1 .  III 1.3 ,  III 39.2 
DecLus Mus, Publ.us, the Youngtr, saCrificed hIS hfe 

at Sentlnum m 295 B.C.: III 1.3,  III 45 
Democrates, archItect of Alexandrta: I 1.5 

Delos, Greek Lsland m the Aegean. SLte of an 
oracle: I 12.1 

Demetnus I (336-283 B.C.), kmg of 
Macedon: I 59 

DIdo, PhoemClan prtncess and founder of 
Carthage: II 8.3 

DIodes. NM followmg Justm calls Hlppar
chus. tyrant of Athens (6th century B.C.), 

assassmated, avenged by Hlpplas: III 
6.16 

Dlodorus SLculus (80-21 B.C.). hlStonan: II 

5.1 
Dton (410-353 B.C.) . mend of Plato. freed 

Syracuse from tyranny of Dtonysus the 
Younger. murdered by Call1Ppus m 353 
B.C.:  r 10.2. r 17.1. III 6.20 

Dlonyslus. the name of two tyrants of Syra
cuse. both hosts to Plato. the Elder 
(405-367 B.C.) and the Younger, hIS 
son (346-344 8.C.): I 10.2, III 
6.2 

Dommlck. Samt (1170-1221). estabhshed 
DominIcan order m 1218:  III 1.4 

Duelhus. Marcus. tribune (449 B.C.): I 45.3 
Dymnus . lover of Nlcomachus. faIled m plot 

to kr.11 Alexander the Great: III 6.5 

Egma, nymph consulted by Numa: I 1 1.2 
Egypt, Egyptians: I 1.4. I 58.2, I 59, II 12.2, 

111 7 5, III 35.1 

EIght. the. F10rentme ludtCLaI msttrutlon: I 
7.4, 1 45.2, r 49.3 

Elettus, conspIred WIth Lerus and MarCIa 

agamst Commodus (1 92): III 6.10. III 
6 20 

England, Enghsh: I 21.2.  II 8.2, II 30.4 
England, kmg of: I 21.2, II 30.2. Set also 

Henry VIII 
Epammondas, put an end to Spartan tyranny 

over Thebes m 379 B.C • •  ktlled m battle 
m 362 B.C.: I 17.3, 1 21.3,  III 13.3, III 
18.1, III 38.1 

Ephors, Spartan councll of elders. dISputed 
Agls and Cleomenes: I 9.4, I 18.5 

Eplchans. plorted to kIll Nero: III 6.9 
Etrurta. Etruscans: I 36. II  25.1.  See also Tus

cany. T uscans 
Eumenes, kmg of Per gam urn (197-159 B.C.), 

ally of Rome: II 1.3. II 30.2 

Fabu. three sons of Marcus FabIUS Ambus
tus, sent as ambassadors to the Gauls: II 

28.1,  II 29.1,  III 1 .2 
FabIUS, Qumrus, brother of Marcus FabIUS VI

bulanus. Fortner consul, kIlled In 480 
h.c . :  1 36 

FabIUS Maxlmus Cunetator (the Delayer). 
Qtllntus (275-203 B.C.), consul five 
tImes (233-209 B.C.). appomted dIcta
tor (217 B.C.) durtng Second Pumc 
War: I 53.2, I 53.4, II 24.3, III 9.1. III 

9.4. III 10.1-3. III 34.4. III 40.1 
FabIUS Maxlmus Rul/.anus, Qumtus. master 

of the horse under Papmus Cursor m 
325 B.C.. dIctator In 315 B.C • •  consul 
m 310 B.C.: I 3 1.2, II 33. III 1.3, III 
33 .2, III 36.2. III 45 , III 47, III 49 T. 
III 49.4 

FabIUS Vtbulanus, Marcus, consul tWIce (483,  
480 B.C.): I 36.  II 25.1 

FabIUS V.bulanus, Qumtus, consul (459 B.C.), 

son of Marcus FabIUS. member of De
cemvlrate (450 B.C.), exr.1ed: I 42 

FabrtClus, Ga.us Lusonus, consul three times 
(282-275 B.C.): III 1.3. III 20 

Faenza, town m Romagna: I 38.2, III 18.3 
Fahsclans, mhabltants of Falem, Ertuscan 

commumty that attacked Rome m 401 
B.C.: I 31.2.  III 19.2. III 20 T, III 20 
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Fedenco Ja Montifeltro, father of Guldobaldo, 
duke of Urbmo: II 24.2 

Ferdinand 1, very wise kmg of Naples (1458-
94): ll 1 1 1 ,  II 12.2 

Ferdmand the CatholIC, kIng II of Aragon and V 
ofCasnle (1474-15 16), mamed Queen 
Isabella I of Casttle. drove the Moors 
(1492) and Marrarlos (1501-2) out 
of Spam, the French (1504) out of 
Naples, of whIch he became kmg (Fer
dmand III) 10 150S: I 29.2, I 40.7, 
1 53 1, 159, ll22 1 ,  III 6.2, III 6.3, III 
1 1 2, 11131 3 

Ferrante (Fernanaez ,Ie Cor:iuba), Gonsalvo, 
(1453-1515), captaIn for FerdInand 
the Catholic: 1 29.2 

Ferrara, town 10 Romagna: II 17.4. III 11.2 
Ferrara. duke of: see Alfonso I d'Este 
Fldenae, Fldenates. town In Latium, con-

quered by Romulus (c. 750 B.C.) , later a 
Roman colony qUl,!ted by Marnercus 
(437 B.C.): III 14.3, III 15.1 

Flesole. town above Florence: I 1.3,  I I  4.1 
Flamltl/US, Caius, consul enclosed by Hanmbal 

at Lake Trasumennus (217 B.C.): III 
40.1 

FlamlnlUS, Tlttts Qumtllls. consul (198 B.C.). 

defeated PhtllP V of Macedon 10 the 
Second Macedoman War: II 4.2 

Florence, FlorentInes: I 1.3. I 2.1 ,  I 7.3, I 7.4, 
I 8.3, I 11.5, I 33.3, I 38.2, I 38.3, I 
39.2, I 45.2, 147.3 , I 49.2. I 49.3, I 
52.1. I 52.2, I 53.S, I 54, I 55.4. I 56, I 
59, II 9, II 10.1. II 11.1.  II 12.4, II 
15.2, II 16.2, II 19.2. II 2 1.2. I I  22.1. II 
23.3, II 24.1 ,  II 24.3, II 25.1. II 27.3, II 
27.4, II 30.2. II 30.4. II 33, III 1.3, III 
3,  III 6.16, III 6.20. III 7, 111 9 3, III 
12.1, III 12.2. III 15.2, III 16.3, III 
18.3, III 27.2, 1lI 27.3. III 27.4, III 43, 
III 48.2 

FolX, Gaston de, duke of Nemours (1489-
1 512), French captaIn, recovered Bres
CIa, won and was killed at Ravenna: II 
16.2, II 17.1. II 17.4. II 24.3. III 44.2, 
III 44.3 

Fodi: III 6.18 
Forry, the, JudiCIal councll In Vemce: I 49.3 
France. French (as ancient Gaul, Gauls): I 7.5 , 

1 8.1. 1 15.  1 23.3. I 24.2, I 29.2, I 56, I 
57, II 1.1.  II 1.3, II 4.1. II 4.2. II 8.1 ,  II 
10.1. II 12.4, II 19.2, II 28.1. II 29.1 ,  II 
29 2, II 30.1. III 1.2, 111 10 1, III 10.3, 
III 14.3. III 18.1, III 22.1. III 33.1. III 
36 1; III 36.1. III 36.2. III 3 7.1 .  III 
37.3. III 37.4, III 43. III 48.2 

France. French (modem): I 12.2. I 16.5. I 
19.2. I 21.2. I 23.4, I 38.3, 139 2, I 
53 1, I 55 .2. I 55.3. I 56, I 58.2. I 59. II 
Pr.2. II 8.2, II 11.1. II 12.2. II 12.4, II 
15.2, II 16.2. II 1 7.1, II 17.3, II 17.5, II 
18.4. II 1 9 1, II 19.2. II 21.2, II 24.2, II 
24.3, II 27.4, II 30.4. III 1.5, III 10.3. 
III 10.4. III 1 1.2, III 15.2. III 27.4, III 
36 1; III 36.1. III 36.2, III 37.3. III 41. 
III 43, III 44.2 

France, kIng of! I 23.4. 1 38.3. II 11.1.  II 
12.2. II 12.4. II 16.2. II 17.1. II 18.4, II 
22.1. II 24.2. II 30.2. III 15.2, III 18.1, 
III 27.4. III 31.3. III 41, III 44.2. Stt also 
Charles VIII; FranCIS I; LOUIS XII 

Francesco Mana; set Rovere. Francesco Marla 
della 

FrancIS (of Angouleme) I. kmg of France 
(1515-47). succeeded LOUIS XII. 10-

vaded Lombardy and fought the SWISS 
(1515): I 23.4. II 18.4. 11 21 2, II 22.1. 
III 18.1 

FranCIS. Samt (1181-1226). establIShed Fran
CIScan order (c. 1218): III 1 .4 

Franks. the. rulers of France: II Pr.2. II 8.2 
Fratesca. Frateschl, faction m Florence, follow

ers of Fnar (Frate) GirolamO Savonar
ola: I 54 

Fregoso, Ottaviano, doge of Genoa (1513-
15). governor of Genoa under France 
(1515-22): II 21.2, II 24.2 

French (language): II 17.1 
Fnbourg. German town north of Lake 

Geneva: II 19.2 
Fuivlus, CaIUS, shrewd Roman legate (302 

B.C.) In Tuscany: III 48.1 
Fulvlus. Marcus, Identified by NM as plebe

Ian master of horse, though Llvy calls 
him Marcus Fohus: I 5.4 

Glbades, kmg of Persta (488-531). ended 
the siege of Amlda tn 503: II 26 
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Galba StTVIUS SulplllUS (4-69). Roman emperor. 
assassmated: I lOA 

Galeazzo. Gtovan; Sfl VIscontI .  GIOvanni 
Galeaz:z;o 

Gallta CIsalpma. anCIent name for mod ... rn 
Lombardy: II 8.2 

Galha Transalpma . anCIent name for part of 
modem France: II 8.2 

Gambacortt .  Plero. Messer. lord of PI sa. 
a�sassmated by Jacopo d'Applano In 

1392: III 6.3 
Gascony. Gascons. part of France: II  18 04 
Gaul. Gauls: II 4.1 .  III 10.1 .  III 37. 1 .  Set also 

Franc .... French (as ancIent Gaul. Gauls) 
Gegall lus Mactnllus. Marcus. consul (443 B.C.) 

who reconCI led the Ardeans: III 27.1 
Genoa. cIty In Llguna. repeaud target of 

French kmgs: II 21.2 . 11 24.2. I I  24.3 
GenuClus. LuCIUS. first plebeIan consul to lead an 

army I n  Rome. defeated (362 B.C.): III 
35.1 

Germany. Germans. provmce east of the 
Rhine and north of the Danube: I 55 .2.  
1 55 3.  II Pr.2. 11 2 1 ,  11 8 .1 .  11 8 .4. 
II 1204. II 19.1. II 19.2. II 30.2.  
m 43 

Gcsco. CarthaginIan envoy (whom NM calls 
Hasdrubal) to rebels aftt'r Flr�t PUn iC 
War. ktlled by them: II I  32 

Glacomml. Antonto. Florentme captam In 
charge of fa I led sIege of PIS a m 1 505: I 
53.5.  III 16.3 

Glannes; set Arttganova. Jean d' 
GOllzaga. FrallCfSco. marqu I s of Manrua (1481-

151 9): I 53 . 1 .  III 44.2. III 44.3 
Goths. ancIent people who seized Western 

Roman Empire: II 8 . 1 . 1I 8 2 
Gracch .. late 2d-century S.c. reformers 10 

Rome. I 4 1. I 6.1.  1 37.2, I 37.3 
Gracchus. TlbeTlus Sempronlus. consul (215,  

213 8.C ). led successful Roman army 
composed of slaves: II 26, III 13.3, III 
1 8 2 .  III 38.1 

Great Councd . Venetian counCil ·  [ 50 
Greece , Greeks. I 604, [ 9 4. I 1 8.3, I 26, I 

31 1 .  [ 40.6. I 53.4, I 59,  II Pr.2, II 1 . 1 .  
n 1.3, II 2 . 1 .  I I  3 ,  I I  4.1. 1 1 10.1. II 
28.2, II 31.2, III 16.1 

Gregory the Grrat, Saint.  pope (590-604), ex
tmgUlshed anCient �ects: I I  5.1 

Gulcclardlnl. Giovanni (1385-1435), 
blamed for defeat of Florence at Lucca 
10 1430: I 8.3 

Guldobaldo da Montiftltro, duke of Urbmo 
( 1482-1508), lost and regamed hiS 
state: I I  24.2 

Hadrian, popular Roman emperor ( 117-
138): I 10.4 

Hannibal (247-1 82 B.C.) . Carthaginian gen
eral (became commander 221 B.C.). 

fought 10 Italy agaInst Rome In Second 
PUniC War (218-201 B.C.), defeated m 

Afnca, later pOisoned himself to escape 
caprure: I 11 .1 .  I 23.3, 1 2 9 3, I 31.1 ,  I 
31 .2 ,  I 47.2, I 53.2, 1 53.3, II 2.4, II 9, 
II 12.1. 11 12.3, II 12.4, II 18.2, II 19.2,  
I I  26, II 27.1. II 27.4, 11 30.4, III 9.1,  
III 9.4,  III 10.1,  III  10.2,  III 10.3, III 
17, III 20, III 21 T, III 21.1 .  III 21.3, 
II1 21.4, III 22.3, III 31.2, III 31.4,  III 
40.1 

Hanno, unsuccessful Carthagin ian pOIsoner m 

350 B.C.: III 6.19 
Hanno (270-190 B.C.), leader of anstocratlC 

party m Carthage durmg Second PUniC 
War (218-201 B.C.): II 27. 1 .  II 30.4, 
III 31.2 

Hasdrubal (1); see Gesco 
Hasdntbal (2) (245-207 B.C.), brother of 

Hanmbal, son ofHamllcar, fought Clau
diUS Nero m Second Pumc War: I I  
10 .2 ,  II 2704, III  17 

Hebrews, anCIent Middle Eastern people : II 
8.2 

Hrllanuus, set Nclcmatus 
Hmry VIll, kmg of England (1509-47), at

tacked France : I 21.2,  11 30.4 
Heraclca, Greek city on the Black Sea: I 16.5,  

m 6.16 
Hercules, fabulous Egyptian who defeated An

taeus: II 1 2.2 
Hemlcl ,  the: I 38.1.  1 38 2 ,  III 8.1 
Herod, the Grrat, kmg ofJudea (31 B.C.-A.D. 

4), executed hiS WIfe, Mananne. 1 58.2 
Herodlan (1 70-255), h lstonan : III 6.15 
Hrrodotus III 6.7 (Q) 
H lcro II (306-2 1 5  B.C.) , kmg of Syracuse, 

grandfather of Hlcronymus: DL, I 58.1.  
I I  2.1 . [ [  30.2 
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HIeronymus. kmg o f  Syracuse. assassmated In 
214 B.C.: I 58.1.  II 2.1. II 1 5.2. III 6.6 

Hlpparchus. Stf Diodes 
Hlpplas. tyrant of Achens (527-510 B.C.). ex

Iled In 5 10 B.C.: III 6.16 
Hlrtlus. Aulus. consul (43 B.C.). fought against 

Mark Antony In 4 3  B.C.: I 52.3 
Horatll. Roman tnplet brothers. fought the 

Alban Cunatu trtplets. one Horatlus sur
VIved and killed one of the Curtatu's Ro
man fiancees (670 H.C.): J 22 T. I 22. I 
24.1 

Horattus. one of the Horatl l: I 22. I 24.1 
HoratlUs Barbatus, Mar(�s, consul (449 B.C.). 

spoke against decemvlrs: 1 40.4. 1 44.1. I 
44.2 

Horatlus Coclus. Roman hero . defended 
bndge over Tiber against Etruscan army: 
I 24.2. III 1 .3 

HoratlUs PulvIllus. Luclul. consular colleague un
der Camillus (386 B.C.): III 30.1 

Hungary: II 8.2. II 8.4 
Hydra. mythIcal creatu re who grows two 

heads for every one cut off: II 24.1 

Illyrla . Balkan regIOn. ancIent name for Sla
vonta: I 29.2. II 8.2 

Imbault dt /JJ Batlt. French captain sent to help 
Florence recover Arezzo In 1502: 1 38.3 

India. king of: III 14.3 
[smat! I, the Sophy. shah of Persia (1501-24). 

defeated by Sehrn I at Chaldlran 
(1514): II 17.5. I II 35.1 

Italy. ital Ians: I 6.4. I 1 0.5. 1 11 .1 .  I 12.2. I 

21.2 .  I 23.4. I 29.2. I 31.1 .  I 37.2. I 

47.2. I 53.3. I 55.2. I 55.3. I 56. II Pr.2 . 
II 1 . 1 .  II 2 .1 .  II 4.1. II 8.1. II 8.2. 11 8.4. 
II 9. II  1 0.3. I I  12.1 .  H 12.4. n 15.2. II 
16.2. 11 17.1 . 11 1 7.4. 11 18.3. II 19.1. II 

22.1, II 24.2. II 24.3. II 27.4. II 30.4, II 

31 .1 .  III 9.1. III lO.1 . IlI 10.2. m 10.3. 
III 1 1 .2. J11 15 .2 .  III 20. III 21.1. III 

31.3. 111 34.3. III 36.2. 111 37.4. III 43 

Jerusalem: II 32.1 
Johtl. gospel wnter: II  2 2 
Joshua (c. 1250 B.C.). s on of Nun. succeeded 

Moses: II 8.2 
Judea. Roman-supported ki ngdom In Israel :  I 

29.2. II 8.2 

Jugurrha. king ofNumlrua (118-103 8.C.), 

lost war WIth Rome: II 8.1 
Juhus II (GIulIano dtl/JJ Rovert) (1443-1513). 

pope (1 503-13): 1 1 2 2, I 27.1 .  127 2. 
1 53 1 .  II 10.1 . 11 22.1. II 24.2, III 9.3. 
I1I 1 1 2, 1113 1 3, III 44.2.  I1I44 3 

Juno. Roman goddess. WIfe and sister Of JUpl-
ter: I 12.1 

JupIter Anunon. oracle In Afrtca: 1 12.1 
flt.tm, writer: I 26 (Q). III  6.7 (Q) 
Juvenal (c. 55-140). sattnst: II 19.2 (Q). II 

24 1 (Q), III 6.2 (Q) 

Lacedemon. Lacedemonlans. regIOn around 
Sparta: I 5.1. 1 21.3. See also Sparta 

Lampagnano . Giovanni Andrea da. conspired 
against the duke of Mdan (1476). suc
ceeded but killed: III 6.18 

Lant, MonSieur de, NM's name for AntOine 
de Langres, French general sent to re
place Imbault (1502) and restore several 
towns to Florence: III 27.4 

u rg lus, TItus (c. 500 B.C.). Identified by Llvy as 
the first dictator: 1 33 1 

L.ltln (language): II 5.1 
L.ltlUm. LatinS: I 38.1,  1 38 2, II 1.1.  II 4.1 .  II 

6.1. II 13.2. II 14. II 15.1.  II 16.1.  II 
18.1. 1 1  22.1. II 22.2, II 23.2. II  24.1 . 11 
24.4. II 30.4. II 33. III 22.4, III 30.1. 
m 32 

L.1Vlnlum. Lavlnlans. Latin city. supposedly 
founded by Aeneas. faded to aId other 
Latin clttes: II 15.2 

Lenatus. Gnaeus POpIItUS. conspIred against 
Juhus Caesar (44 B.C.): III 6.16 

Lentulus. LucIUS. Roman legate at Caudlne 
Forks (321 B.C.): III 41 

Lentulus Sura, PubilUS Corntilus, consul (71 
B.C.). partIcIpated In Cattllne' s conspir
acy (63 B.C.): III 6.19 

Leo X (Glovannt de' MedICI) (1475-1521).  
pope (15 13-21):  II 1 0  1 ,  II 22.1.  III 
18 1 

LeOnidas. conspired successfully against 
Clearchus (353 H.C.) but kIlled by Sart
rus: III 6.16 

Letus Quintus Atlmdlus. conspired WIth MarCia 
and Elettus against Commodus: III 
6.10. III 6 20 

Libya: II  12.2 
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L'guna , Llgunans, Itahan regLOn: II 1.1 
Lipan . Island off SIcily: III 29 
L,Vlus, Marcus, consul wIth ClaudIUs Nero (207 

B.C.) : II to.2, III 17 
LIVY, Titus: I Pr.2, J 1.6, J 7.1, I 7.5, I 12.1 

(Q), I 13.1, I 13.2 (Q), 1 15 (Q), 1 15 
(Q), 134 4  (Q), 1 37.2 (Q), 1 40 3 (Q), 
1 40 3  (Q), 140 3  (Q), 140 4 (Q), I 
40 4 (Q), 140 4 (Q), I 44.1, 144 2 (Q), 
1 46 (Q). 1 47.1 (Q), I 47.1 (Q), 149 1, 
1 56, I 57 (Q), I 57, I 58.1 (Q), 158 1 
(Q), 158 3, 1 59 (Q), II 2.3, II 2.4, II 3 
(Q), II 3 (Q), II 4.2, II 7, II 8.1, II 
to.3 . II 11 .1  (Q), II 13.2 (Q), 11 1 5 1 
(Q), II 15 .2 (Q), II 16.1, II 16.1, II 
16.1, II 18 2 (Q), II 19.2 (Q), II 20, II 
21.2 (Q), II23 1 (Q), II 23.2 (Q), II 
23.4 (Q), II 23 4 (Q), II 23 4 (Q), II 
28 1 (Q), II 29.1, II 29.1 (Q), II30 1 
(Q), II30 4 (Q), II 31.1, II 33, III 1.2 
(Q), III 2,  III 6.6, III 6.15 (Q), III 8.1 
(Q), III 8 2, III 10 1 (Q), III to.2 (Q ), 
III l 2 2 (Q), III l 2  2, III l 2  3 (Q), III 
12.3, III 13.1, III 15.1 (Q), III 15.2 
(Q), III 22.1 (Q), III 22.4 (Q), III 22.4 
(Q). III 23 (Q), III 23, III 25 (Q), III 
25 (Q), III 2 8, III 29 (Q), III 30.1 (Q), 
III 30.1 (Q), III 31 1 (Q), III31 2 (Q), 
III 31  4, I11 31 4 (Q), I11 33 1 (Q), III 
33 1 (Q), III 33.1 (Q), III 36.1 (Q), III 
36.2 (Q), III 37.1 (Q). III 37.3 (Q), III 

38.1 (Q), III 39.2 (Q), I1140 1, III40 2 
(Q). 1II44 1 (Q), III 46 

Lombardy, regLOn of northern Italy formerly 
known as Galha Clsalpama: I 7.5, I 
23.3, 1 23.4. I 55.4, II 1 .1 ,  II 2.1, II 4.1, 
11 8.1 ,  I I  8.2, II 12.4, II 13.1, II 18 .4, II 
19.2, II 22.1, II 24.3, III 11 .2, III 18.1,  
III 43 

Longobards, rulers of northern (and other 
parts of) Italy: I 12.2 

LouIS XII, kmg of France (1498-1515): I 
38.3, 1 53 1 , 1 59, II 15.2, 11 1 7 1 , II 

22.1, II 24.2, II24 3, II 30 4, III 15.2, 
III 27 4, I1131 3, I11 44 2, III 44 3 

Lucamans, Italian people who mVlted Alexan
der of Eplrus mto Italy: II 31.1 

Lucca, Lucchese, one of three republtcs 1 0  Tus

cany: I 8.3, I 55.4, II 9, II 12.4, II 21.2, 
III 48.2 

Luctlla, sister of Commodus, unsuccessfully 
conspired agamst hLm: III 6.15 

Lucretia, committed sUIcide after rape by Sex
tus Tarqulmus (510 B.C.): 111 2, III 5, III 
26.2 

Lumtlus, Spurrus, father of Lucretia: III 2 
Lucullus. LUCIUS LUlmus (115-49 II.C.) , Roman 

general, defeated Mtthrldates VI (kmg 
of Pontus) 10 74 B.C. and Tlgranes 
(kmg of Armema) In 69 B.C.: II 19.1, III 
13.3 

Lucumo, seduced Arruns's sISter/wIfe: I 7.5 
Ludovlco, Signor; see Sforza, Ludovlco 
Luke, gospel wnter: I 26 (Q) 
Lycurgus (9th century II.C.), founder of 

Sparta: I 2.1, I 2.6, 1 2 .7, I 6.2. 1 9.3. J 
9.4, 1 11.3, II 3 

Lydia, Lydlans, people of ASia Mmor: II 10.1 

Macedon , Macedomans, regLOn north of 
Greece, under Alexander the Great ruled 
much of the known world, later an en
emy of Rome: I 9.4, I 20, III I, 11 4.2, 
III 13.3 

Macedoma, kmg of: II 4.2, II 10.1, II 28.2. 
Stt also Alexander the Great; Antlgonus; 
Antlpater; Demetnus; Perseus; Phllhp 
II; Phtlhp V 

Macedoman War, Second (200-196 B.C.), won 
by Rome over Macedon: II 1 .1 ,  II4 2, 
III 10 2, III 49.1 

Macedonran War, 17J1rd (172-167 B.C.): III 1 6 2 
Macnnus , Marcus Apelllus (164-218). con

spired agamst Caracalla; Roman em

peror (217-18), assassmated by Heho
gabalus In 218: III 6.11 

Madonna Catenna; Stc Sforza-Rtano, Ma
donna Catenna 

Maehus, SpurlUs, trred to make himself king 
at Rome In 439 h.c., executed: III 1 3, 
III 28 

Matmus, Ga,US, plebeian dictator (314 B.C.), 

called Marcus Menemus by NM: I 5.4 
Magus, Maglans , Persian pnestly caste, one of 

whom seized the ktngdom: III 6.7 
Mahomet II ,  Ottoman sultan (1451-81), 

conquered Constantinople (1453): I 
19.2 

Mamelukes, mlhtary order dormnant 10 Egypt 
from 1250 to 1517: I 1 .4. II 1 7  5 
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Mamercus, MAnl,us &md,us, dlccator (433 
B.C.), opposed censors and fought the FI
denates: I 49.1, III ] 4.3 

Mamertlnes, Invaded SIcily: II 1.3 
Maruhus, GalUs, or pemaps Gnaeus Manhus, 

consul (480 B.C.), ktlled In war With 
Velentes: 1 36, II 25.1 ,  III 12 .2 

Manlu (1), bromers Publl Us and Gnaeus Man
hus sent as consuls ( 379 B.C.) agamst the 
Volscl: 111 33.1 

Manltl (2), Roman family: III 46 
MAnlIUs, Au/us, sent to Ath ens with Spunus 

Postumlus (1 ): I 40.2 
Manhus, Titus, son of Titus Manhus Torqua

tus: II 16 .1 , III 1.3, III 22.4, III 34.2 
Manhus Capltollnus, Matllls, consul (390 

B.C.) , saved Capitol dunng attack by 
Gauls (386 B.C.), executed In 384 B.C.: I 
8 .1 ,  I 8.4. I 24.2, I 58.1-2, III 1 .3 , III 
8.1-2 

Manhus 1mpmosus, LuCtw . •  dIctator (363 B.C.): 

I 11.1.  Ill 22 1,  III 34.1. 11l34 2 
ManlIUS Torquatus, Iitus, dictator (353 B.C.), 

son of LUCIUS Impenosus Manhus, 
fought an exemplary duel With a Gaul: I 
11.1.  II 16.1 .  II 23.2. III 1.3 , III 19.1, 
III 22 T, III 22 . 1 , III 22.3-6, III 23, III 
34.1-2, III 34.4, III 36.1,  III 37.1 

Mantua, marquIs of: III 44.2. See also Gonzaga, 
Francesco 

Marches, region ofItaly on central east coast: 
II 10.2, III 17  

MarCia, concubme, conspired With Letus and 
Elettus agamst Commodus: III 6 .10 , III 
6 20 

MarCiano, Rmucclo da, count, head of a Flo
rentine army that defeated the V cnettans 
near Marradl throu:�h knowledge m 
1498: III 18.3 

MarC/US Rutu/us, Ga,US (1 ), called Rutl!tus by 
NM, consul (342 B.C.) , quelled conspir
acy at Capua: III 6.20 

Marclus R"tulus, Ga,US (2), consul (310 B.C.), 

son of precedmg, wounded In battle 
With the Sammtes, replaced by Paptrtus 
Cursor: III 47 

Marcus Aure/,us, Roman emperor (161-180) 
and phuosopher: I 10.4, I 10.5 

Martanne, WIfe of Kmg Herod of Judea, exe

cuted m 29 B.C.: I 58.2 

MA"!enano, Battle '?f(1515), near Muan, battle 
In which France defeated me SWISS: I 
23 4, 1I 1 8 4, 1I22 1, Ill 1 8 1 

Martus, Ga,US (c. 157-86 B.C.) , consul seven 

times (first In 107 B.C., last In 86 B.C.), 

head of Martan party: I 5.2, 1 17.1, I 28, 
1 37.2, II 8.1.  III 6.14, III 8.2, III 24, 
III 37.4 

Mark, Saint (San Marco), patron samt ofVen

Ice: III 31.3 
Marradl, vtllage In Romagna, setZed m 1498 

by the Venettans from me Florentines, 
who then recaptured It In an odd VIC

tory: III 18.3 
Martial, centunon, assassinated Antonlnus 

Caracalla (217): III 6.11 
Marzocco. the Florentme !ton: III 27 .4 
Massagetl, ASian people menaced by Cyrus: II 

12.1 
Mas sulans, Invaded ancient Gaul: II 1 .3 , II 

8.3, II 30.2 , II 32.2 
Massmlssa, kmg of Numidia (213-206 B.C.), 

ally of Rome durmg Second Pumc War 
(218-201 B.C.): II 1 .3 , II 30.2 

Mat emtanus, FlaVIUS, warned Antonmus Cara
calla m wrtttng of a conspiracy: III 6 .11 

Mat ho, Libyan, led revolt agamst Carthage 
after First Pumc War, killed Hasdrubal: 
III 32 

Mauruslans, anCIent people who fled Syna, 
eventually for Maumanla: II 8.2 

Ma:nmlltan 1 (1459-1519), Holy Roman em
peror (1493-1 519), kmg of the Ro
mans (1486-1519): 1 53 1 , II 11 .1 ,  II 
22 1, 11l 1 1 2, Ill43 

Maxtmlnus, Roman emperor (235-38), 
killed by hiS own troops: I 10.4 

Ma."(unus; set FabiUS Maxunus Rulhanus, 
Qumtus 

Media, ancient Middle Eastern kIngdom: II 
Pr.2 

MediCI, family: I 33.3 , 145 2, 1473, I 52.2, 1 
59, II 27.3, Ill 1 3, Ill3, III 6.2, III 7 

MediCI, Cosuno de' (1389-1464), Florentine 
prmce (1434-64), bamshed from Flor
ence m 1431, restored 1434: I 33.3 , I 
52.1 

MediCI, GlUhano de' (1453-78), bromer of 
Lorenzo, murdered m PazZI conspiracy: 
III 6.5, III 6.13, III 6.16 
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MedIcI, Lorenzo de' (1449-92), the Mag
mficent, the elder, survIved Pazzl conspIr
acy: I 56, II I 6.5,  III 6.13, III 6.15, III 
6 16 ,  III 29 (Q) 

MedICI ,  Plero (1471-1503), expelled from 
Florence In 1494: I 47.3 

Megana, Meganans,  cIty In Greece, near 
Att lca: III 6.19 

Mcncmus, Marcus, Sf( Maemus, GalUS 
Menrus , Gnaeus Juhus, consul (43 1 B.C.): I 50 
MesopotamIa, ancIent kingdom between the 

Tlgns and the Euphrate. rIvers: ! I I  6.11 
MeSSina , Messlmans, Slclltan CIty: II 9 
MesslUs, VettlUs, VolsCtan general at Algldus 

(431 B.C ): [ [ J  12.3 
Metttus, dIctator (NM says k ing) of Alba 

(670 B.C.). sent the Cunatll against the 
Roman King Tullus Hosttltus: I 22, I 
23.1 

MIlan: I 1 7.2,  I 2304, I 38.3, II 12.4, II 15 .2 ,  
I I  1804, II 22.1 . I I  24.2, III 1 1 .2 ,  III 
15 .2  

M Ilan, duke of: I I  1 2 .4, I I  15.2 ,  II 1 8.4, II 
24.2 ,  II 25 .1 .  ! II  6.1 8,  I II  43. Su a/so 
Francesco Sforza; Galeazzo Mana 
Sforza; Ludvlco Sforza; VIscontI ; 

Flhppo Marta Vlsconn; Glavanm Ga
leazzo VIscontI 

Mll tchus, revealed Scaevlnus's conspIracy to 
Nero: I I I  6.5 

M tlomus, Latin praetor: II 15.2 
Mlnrurnae, Mlnturnans, CIty In central Italy, 

seIzed MarlUs: III 6.14 
MlnuCIUS Esqudmus Augurmlls, LI/(Ius, consul 

(45 8 B.C.) , rel teved by Cincinnatus: III 
25 

Mlrandola, Lodovlco della, count, klll  ... d by ar
t lllery at Ferrara In 1 509: II 1704 

M lrhrtdate. (132-63 H.C.) , king of Ponrus: 
III 13 .3 

Montest'cco, Glovambattsta da, In Pazzl con
spiracy, beheaded In 1478: II I  6.13 

Morat, SWISS town where Charles of Bur
gundy was defeated In 1476 by the 
SWISS: I II lOA 

Moses (c.  1300 B.C.) , led Israel out of Egypt: I 
1 .4. I 9.3, II 8.2, III 30.1 

Muclanus, GalUS LI/CIII/us, deputy to Emperor 
Vespaslan (68-69): I 29.2 

Muclus Scaevola, GalUS, attempted to kIll 

Porsenna, faded and burnt hIS hand In 
506 B.C.: I 24.2, I I I  1.3 

Mugdlo, town In the Apenmnes: III 18.3 
Mutolo, Alfonso del, offered to betray Plsa to 

Florence In 1508: III 48.2 

Nabls, tyrant of Sparta (207-192 B.C.), 
killed by Alexamenus: I 10.2, I 40.6, III 
6.7, III 6.15 

Naples: I 17.2 ,  I 29.2 ,  I 5504, I 59,  II  24.3, 
IIl I I  2 ,  III 2 1.4. Su also Palaepolts 

Napl es ,  king of. II 1 1.1 , II 12 .2.  Ser also Ferd i
nand I 

Natalts, arrested In conspIracy against Nero: 
III 6.5 

Nelematus, NM's name for Justin'S Hellam
cus, led successful conspiracy against ArI

stDtlmus of Eplrus (272 B.C.): III 6.7, III 
6.1 1 

Nemours, duke of. II 1 7.4. Ser a/so FOIx, Gas
ton de; Armagnac, LOUIS d' 

Nero, R oman emperor (54-68): I 10.4, I 
1 7.1 ,  III 6.5,  III 6.8, III 6.9 

Nerva. Nervus , Roman emperor (96-98): I 
lOA, I 10.5 

New Carthage, CarthaginIan colony on the 
southwest coast of Spain, captured by 
SCIpIO AfncantL' In 209 II.C.: II 32.1, 1 l I  
20 

N lclas (c . 470-413 B.C.) , Athentan general, 
opposed StClitan expeditIon In 415 B.C.: 

1 53.4, III 1 6 1 
Nlcomachus, told Cebahnus about plot to kIll 

Alexander the Great In 330 B.C.: III 6.5 
NIle,  rIver In  Egypt, on whIch Alexandna was 

bUilt: I 1.5  
Nocera (l.l/cera), town In Campan ta near Cau

dine Forks: III 40.2 
Nola, town In Campama . I I  2.4 
Novara, town In Piedmont, sIte of battle 

between VICtortOUS SWISS and France In 
1 5 13: I I  17.5, I I  18 .4 , II 19.1. III 10.4 

Numa, Rome's second king (715-673 II.C.) : I 
1.5, 1 1 1 . 1 ,  r 1 1 .2,  1 1 1 3, I 1 1.4, I 19.1,  
I 19.3 , I 1904, I 49. 1 

Numa Pomplltus; set Numa 
Numidia, North Afncan k tngdom: I I  2704 
NumlslUs, LucIUS, Latin praetor sent to Rome 

In 340 II.C.: II 22.1 . II 22.2 
Nun (c. 1300 B.C.), tilther of Joshua: II 8.2 
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Octavlan; su Augustus, GalUs Octavtus 
Oddt, faetton In Perugla, failed to remove Bag

hom In 1495 : III 14.1 
Ortanes, lmtlated effort [0 recover PersIa 

from the Magus: III 6.7 
Ort, Or,((/�fl, see Buondehnontt, Zanobl, and 

Rucellal, Coslmo 
OrranllUs, Titus, consular candidate (214 

B.C.), cntlClzed by FabIUS Maxlmus: III 
34.4 

P aCClllS, OVIUS, Sammte priest at Sammte de
feat at Aqutloma m 293 b.c . :  I 15. 

PaCUVlUS Calanus, NM's name for L,vy's Pa
CUVIUS Calavus, reconCiled factions m Ca
pua (216 B.C.): 1 47.2 

Palaepohs, CIty In Campama taken by Rome 
m 326 B.C.: II 32.1. III 24. Ste also 
Naples 

PanclatIChl ,  a faction m PlstOla: III 27.2 
Pandolfo ; Set PetrucCi , Pandolfo 
Pannoma, anCient name for Hungary: II 8.2 
Pansa, GalUS V,b,us, Roman consul, fought 

agamst Mark Antony, killed m 43 B.C.: I 
52.3 

Papmus; Set Pap trlus Cur-,or, LUCIUS (2) 
Paptrlus Cursor (1); ste PlptrlUS Cursor, Luc

IUS (1) 
Paptrlus Cursor (2); Set P ap trlus Cursor, Luc

IUS (2) 
Paptrlus Cursor, Luc,us (1), fought dUring Sec

ond Sammte War ( 327-314 B.C.): I 
31.2, III 1.3, III 36.2 , III 47 

Paptrlus Cursor, LuCIUS (2), consul (293 B.C.), 

son of LUClllS Paptrlus Cursor (1), de
feated Sammtes at Aqutloma m 293 B.C.: 
1 14.2, I IS, II 2.3 

Paplnus, Spunus, nephew ofLucllls Paptrlus 
Cursor (2): ) 14.2 

Pans, Parlement of, a French JudiCial InStltu
tton: III 1.5 

Parthlans, Middle Eastern kmgdom: II 18.3, 
II 30.2, III 12.2 

Paullus Mactdolllus, !.UClUS AemdlUs (228-160 
B.C.) , called Paulus Aemlhus by NM, 
consul who defeated Macedomans at 
Pydna m 168 B.C.: III 16.2, III 25, III 
35.3 

Paulus ; see Paullus Maced omus, LucIus Ae
mlhus 
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Paulus Aemtltus ; Set Paullus Macedomus, Luc
lUS AemlllUs 

Paw,amas, assassmated Phlltp II of Macedon 
m 336 B.C.: II 28.2, III 6.2 

PazZl, family, conspired agamst the MediC!: 

III 6.2, III 6.5, III 6.13, III 6.16 
Pazz" Coslmo de', son of Gughelmo, bIshop who 

gave hiS father bad adVIce: III 6.20 
PazZl, Gugltelmo de', bamshed from Florence 

after Pazzi conspiracy m 1478: III 6.20 
Pelopldas (c. 410-364 B.C.) , hberated Thebes 

With EpamlOondas m 379 H.C.; I 6.4, I 
21.3, III 6.16, III 13.3 

Peloponneslan War, between Athens and 
Sparta (431-404 B.C.) : II 2.1. 11 1 0 3, JI 
12 2, III 16.1 

Peloponnesus, southeastern Greek regIOn m
c1udmg Sparta: II 10.3 

Penula, Marcus Centemus, formed volunteer 
army agamst Carthage In 212 B.C., de
feated by Hanmbal: I 53.3 

Pen nmus, conspired agamst Commodus: 
III 6.3 

Pencles (c. 495-429 B.C.), Atheman states
man: II 10.3 

Pmeus, klOg of Macedon (179-168 B.C.) , 

son of Phtllp V, defeated by Aemllrus 
Paulus at Pydna m 168 B.C.: DL, III 
10.2. III 35.3, III 37.4 

Per�la, PerSIans: II Pr.2, 11 12  1, 11 1 7 5, II 26, 
m 6.7, 1II 35.1 

Pert max, Roman emperor (192-193), assassI
nated by troops: I 10.4 

Pemgla, Peruglans, m Umbna: I 27.1. 127 2, 
II 30.2, III 14.1,  III 40.1 

Pett eLUS, Marcus, Roman general who lost to 
Juhus Caesar at I1erda 10 Spam 10 49 
B.C., bur defeated him 10 Afnca 10 46 
B.C.: III 13.2 

Pelr.<ccr, Pandolfo (1452-1512), lord of Slcna 
(1500-1512), surv1\'ed conspiracy: III 
6.2, III 6.17, III 6.19 

PhalartS, tyrant of Acragas (c. 570-554 B.C.), 

executed by hIS people: I 10.2, III 6.2 
Phll tp II, klOg of Macedon (359-336 B.C,), fa

ther of Alexander the Great, assassmated 
by PausaOlas: I 20, I 26, I 59, II 13.1,  II 
28.2, III 6.2 

Phd . .  p v (237-179 B.C.), father of Perseus, 
kmg of Macedon (221-1 79 B.C.), 
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Phd.p V ((ont ) 
fought and lost to Rome m the Second 
Macedoman War (200-196 8.C.). I 
31.1. II 1.2. II 4.2. III  10.2 . III 37.4 

Phdlp of Macedon (1); see Phdlp II 
Phdlp of Macedon (2); see Phdlp V 
Phdo. Quintus Pubhus. consul (327 8.C.) . first 

proconsul m 326 8.C.: III 24 
Phllotas (360-330 B.C.). plotted agamst Alex

ander the Great. executed: III 6.5 
Plombmo. CIty m Tuscany: II 8.1. III 18.3 
PIsa. cIty m Tuscany. under control of Flor

ence: I 38.3, I 39.2. 1 53.5, II 1.1 ,  II 8.1. 
II 16.2. II 24.1 .  II 24.3. III 6.3, III 
16.3, III 18.3, III 27.2, III 43, III 48.2 

Ptststtatus, tyrant of Athens (546-527 B.C.): I 
2 .6. I 28. I 58.3. II 2.1. III 6.19 

PISO, Ga.us Ca/purmus. conspIred agamst Nero: 
III 6.5, III 6.8, III 6.9 

Ptstola. PtstOlese, town m Tuscany under con
trol of Florence: II 21.2.  II 25.1. III 
27.2. III 27.3 

Plato. mentor of conspIrators : III 6.16 
Plauttanus, Ga.us Fulv.us. executed for conspIr

acy agamst SeptimUS Severus m 205: III 
6.3, m 6.8, III 6.15 

PlaUtlUS, Ga.us, Roman consul who spoke 
about the rebelhous Pnvernates: II 23.4 

Plutarch (c. 50-120). hlstonan: 121 3, II 1 .1 .  
11 24 4 (Q), lII 1 2  2, 1I135 3, 1l14D 1 

Po. nver m Lombardy: III 18.1 
Poland: II 8.4 
Poryblus (c. 200-c. 118 B.C.) . htstonan: III 

40.1 
Pompey. Gnaeus PompelUS Magnus (106-48 B.C.) . 

consul (70). leader of the Optlmates. 
enemy ofJuhus Caesar. executed by 
Ptolemy XIII: 1 33.4. I 37.2. I 59, III 
13.2 

' 

Pompomus. Marcus. tribune (362 B.C.) who 
accused LUCIUS Manltus: llI22 1 .  III 
34.1 

PontIUs. ClaudIUS. NM's name for LIVY's 
Galus PontIus. Sammte general. defeated 
Romans at the Caudme Forks m 321 
B.C.: III 12.2.  III 40.2. III 42 

Pont.us, Herenmus. father of the Sammte general 
who defeated the Romans at the Cau
dme Forks: II 23.4. III 40.2 

Popoloma. coastal town m Tuscany. where 
Rome defeated Gauls m 282 B.C.: II 1.1 

Porsenna (6th century B.C.). Etruscan kmg of 
CiuSlum. attempted to restore T arqums 
to Rome m 506 B.C.: I 24.2. 1 32. 
II 2.1 

POStumIUS. Spunus (1 ). decemvlr. sent to Ath
ens for laws m 453 B.C.: I 40.2 

PosrumlUs. Spunus (2). one of the consuls at 
the Caudme Forks (321 B.C.): 1l141. III 
42 

Praeneste. Praenestmes. a City m LatIUm: III 
33.1 

Prato. town m Tuscany. deCISIve for Sodenm: 
I 2.1 .  II 27.3 

Pregal. Counct! of the. largest Venetian coun
CIl: I 49.3 

Pnvernum. Pnvernates. Latin cIty 10 the Ab
ruzZI. rebelled agamst Rome 10 329 B.C.: 

II 23.4. II 24.1 .  II 24.4 
Procoplus (6th century). hlstonan: II 8.2 (Q) 
Ptolemy XIIl (63-47 B.C.). kmg of Egypt 

(51-48 B.C.) . ktlled Pompey: I 59 
Pubhcola; Set Valerius Corvmus Pubhcola. 

Marcus 
Publtcolt. Roman famdy: III 46. Stt also Val

enus Corvmus Publtcola. Marcus and 
Valenus Publtcola. Pubhus (1) and 
(2) 

Pumc War. FIrst: I 14.3. 11 8 1 .  II 12.4. 11 
18 4, III32 

PunIC War. Second: 11 1 1,  112 4, Il15  2, II 
26, IIl 9 I,  IIl I D  2, III 34.4 

Pytthus (319-272 B.C.). kmg of Eplrus 
(297-272 B.C.) . mvaded Italy (281-
275 B.C.) : II 1.1. III 20. III 21.4 

Qumuanus. ClaudIUS PomplUlnus, attempted to 
assassmate Commodus: III 6.15 

QumtlUs Capltollnus &rbalUs, TItus, consul who 
won a battle agamst the Volsc. 10 468 
b.c . ,  consul and colleague of Furius 
Agrlppa m 446 B.C.: III 14.1. III 15.2. 
III 19.1 

QumtlUs CmClnnatus. LucIUS (1) (c. 519-
439 B.C.). consul 10 460 B.C • •  called to 
the dictatorshIp from hIS plough m 458 
h.c . ,  agam m 439 B.C.: 1 13 2, III 24. III 
25 T. III 25. III 28 
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Qumtlus CinCinnatus, LUCIUS (2), Camillus's 
consular colleague m 386 B.C.: III 30.1 

Qumtlus CmcmnatllS, Titus (1 ), Roman con
sul ( 431 B.C.): I 50 

QulntlUS CIncinnatus, Titus (2), dictator (380 
B.C.): III 33.1 

QulntlUS Poenus, Titus, dic tator (NM says con
sul) m 361 B.C.: II! 22.1 

Qumtlus, Titus; Set QUllltlUS Cmcmnatus, Luc
IUS (1) 

Ragusa, town m modern Croatia: I 1.4 
Ravenna, coastal CIty m Romagna, sIte of 

French VictOry OVI"r the SpanISh m 
1512:  112  2, II 16.2, II 1 7.3, II 17.4, II 
30.2 

Regillus, Lake, site of R oman defeat of Latms 
(c. 496 B.C.): II 18.1 

Regulus Atttltus (AtII .... ), Marcus, Roman gen
eral m First PunIC War, defeated Car
thagmtans, captur.!d and executed m 
250 B.C.: II 18.4, 1 II 1.3, III 25 

Rehoboam (c. 900 B.C. :" kmg of Israel, son of 
Solomon, grandson of David: I 19.2 

Remus, brother of Romulus, kIlled by him (c. 
753 B.C.): 19 1, 19  2, I 9.5, 1 1 8 5 

Rheglum , Rhegml' ltahan CIty: II 20 
Rhodes, Rhodlans, Greek City: II 30.2, II 

32.2 
Rlano, Girolamo, count of Forli, killed m 

1488, avenged by Wife: III 6.18 
Ridolfi, Glovambatlsta ,:1448-15 14), Floren

tme commlSSlonel m 1500, atded m 

siege of PIS a: III 15.2 
Robert oj An)ou, kmg of Naples (1279-

1343), defender cf Florence: II 9, II 
12.4 

Romagna, Italian regIOn north of Rome: I 
38 2, I 55.4, II 1 2 .2, II 24.3, III 29 

Rome, Romans: passim 
Romulus, Rome's first king (753-715 B.C.), 

founder of Rome (stt also Aeneas) , 

brother of Remus : I 1.5, I 2.7, 1 9.1.  I 
9.2, I 9.5, I 10.6, [ 11.1, I 11.2, I 19.1.  
1 19.3, I 19.4, I 49.1.  III 1.2 

Ronco, nver near Ravenna em Romagna): II 
1 7.3 

Rovere, Francesco Man a della, nephew of 
Pope Jultus II, expelled by Pope Leo X 

from duchy of Urbmo m 1516: 1I 1 0  1 ,  
II 24.4 

Rubenus, Publtus, credited by NM With deCI

sive speech (made accordmg to Llvy by 
Publlus Valenus Publtcola) about the 
controversy over the TerentlIlan law dur
mg the capture of the Capitol by Applus 
Erdoruus (460 B.C.): I 13.2 

Rl1celiat, COSlmO (1495-1519), fnend of 
NM m the Onl Gnu/lart DL 

RlItlltus; Set Marclus Rutulus, Galus (1) 

Sabmes, anCient people of LatIUm: 1 9.1, I 
18.5, I 40.4, 

Sacred Mount (Mons Sacer), hill near Rome 
to which plebs retired while protestmg 
Decemvlrate m 449 h.c. :  1 40.4, I 44.1 

Saguntum, Saguntmes, repubhc m Spam: I 59,  
II 1.3,  II 9 

Sallust, Ga,US Cmpus (86-35 B.C.), hlstonan: I 
46 (Q), II 8.1. III 6.19 

Sammum, Sanmltes, east central region of It
aly, conquered by Rome: I 14.2, I 15 1; 
1 15, I 21.1, I 31.2, II 1.1 ,  II 1.2, II 1 .3, 
II 2.1, II 2.3, II 2.4, II 6.1, II 9, II 10.3, 
II 11.2, II 13.2, II 14, II 20, II 23.4, III 
6.20, III 12.2, III 22.4, III 37.3, III 
38.1,  III 39.2, III 40.2, III 41, III 42, 
III 44.1, III 44.3, III 45, III 47 

San GiorgiO, Raffaelo Rlano, cardmal of, 
member of Pazzl conspiracy: III 6.13 

San Marco; see Mark, Samt 
Santa Cecllta, town m Lombardy, site of 

French ViCtory over SWISS, Pope Leo X, 
and Spanish m 1515: III 18.1 

Santo Regolo, town m Tuscany where PlSa de
feated Florence m 1494: II 16.2 

San Vlcenzo , tower m Maremma near Plsa: I 
53.5 , II 1.1 

Saracen, sect that seized Eastern Roman Em
pire: II Pr.2 

Sardlma, Mediterranean Island: II 1.2, III 32 
Saurus, tyrant of Herac1ea, avenged 

Clearchus's assassmatlOn by ChlOn and 
Leomdas m 353 B.C.: III 6.16 

Saturnmus, tnbune, exposed Plauttanus's con-
spiracy agamst Severus: III 6 .8, III 6.15 

Savonarola, Grrolamo (1452-98), Domml
can fnar, came to Florence m 1481. led 
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Savonarola. Girolamo (COnI ) 
party of Frateschl. excommumcated and 
burned at stake: I 11.5. 1 45.2. I 56. III 
30.1 

Scaevmus. pionI'd to ktll Nero: III 6.5 
Scaevola; see MuclUS Scaevola. Galus 
SCIP'O, Publ,us CornelIUs, father of PubilUS Corne

lius SCipIO Afncanus Major. brother of 
Gnaeus Cornehus SCipIO Calvus. died 
fightmg the Carthagmlans m 211 B.C.:  

III 13.1. 111 34 3 
SCipIO Afrlcanus MaJOr, Publ,us CornelIus (236-

182 B.C.). the Elder. consul, defeated 
Hanmbal m 202 B.C.: I 10.2. I 1 1.1.  I 
29.3. I 53.4. I 58.3. I 60. II 12.1 .  II 
32.1. III 1.3. III 9.1. III 10.2. III 
10.3. III 20. III 21T. III 21.1.  III 
21.3. III 21 .4. III 22.3.  III 31.2. III 
34.3 

SOP'O ASlatlcus, LUCIUS CornelIUs. brother of SCipIO 
Afncanus Major: III 1.3 

SCIP'O Calvus, Gnaeus Cornel,us, brother of 
PubllUS Cornehus SCipIO. uncle of 
Pubhus Comehus SCIpIO Afncanus Ma
Jor. died fightmg the Carthagmlans m 
211 B.C.: III 13.1 

Scyth ia. regIOn of Asia: II 8.4 
SeJanus. LUCIUS Ael,us (d. 31). conspired agamst 

Tlbenus, faded and executed: III 6.3 
Sehm I. sultan of Turkey (1512-20). the 

"Grand Turk ." son ofBapzet II. success
fully Invaded Syna and Egypt m 

1515-16: I 1.4. I 19.2. I 30.1. 11 1 7 5. 
1116 2, III 35.1 

Semiram is . Assynan queen who fought the 
king of Indla: III 14.3 

Sempronlus; see Gracchus. Tlbenus Sem
promus 

Sempromus. Pubhus. tnbune cntlclzed by Ap
pIUS ClaudIUS the censor m 310 B.C.: III 
46 

Stmpromus Alralmus. Aulus, master of the horse 
m 380 B.C.: III 33.1 

Serglus F,dtnas, ManlIUS, consul. defeated by the 
Velentes m 402 B.C.: I 31.2 

Servlhus F,dmas, QUintus. Camillus's consular 
colleague m 386 B.C.:  III 30.1 

Servlus TulliUS. Rome's Sixth king (578-535 
B .C.). killed by Tarqum the Proud: 1 
49.1. II3, III  4. III 5 

Setmus. AnnlUs bulUs. Latin praetor (341 
B.C.): II 13.2. II 1 4, II  15.1 

Severus. SeptmluS, Roman emperor (193-211): 
1 10.4, III 6.3, III 6.8 . III 6.15 

Sforza. famllv: II 24.2 
Sforza, Fran�esco (1401-66), count, duke of 

Milan (1450-66): II 24.2 
Sforza, Gakazzo Marta (1444-77), duke ofM,

Ian (1466-77): III 6.18 
.'if0rza, LudovlCo (1450-15 10), duke of M,

Ian (1494-1500), fought LOlliS XII m 
1499-1500: II 15.2. 11 24 2. III 11 .2 

Sforza-R,aT/o, Madonna Catenna (1463-
1509). countess of Forii . avenged hus
band Girolamo Rlano: III 6.18 

S,cllv. S,c,hans: I 7.1, I 1 1 . 1 . 1 53.4. II 1.2. II , 
1 .3, II 9. lI 1 2 1 ,  II 12.2, III 8.1. III 
16.1. III 29. III 32. III 49.1 

Sld,clOum. S,d,CIOI. ancient Ttahan CltV: II 9. 
II 10.3. II 11.1.  II 13 .2 

' 

Siena. Slenese. republic 10 Tuscany. controlled 
by Pandolfo PemlCCI m 1500-1512: T 
55.4, 11 21.2. II 25.1. III 6.2, III 6.17. 
III 6.19. 11I 1 2 1 

Signona. F10rentme magistracy: I 39.2. I 
45.2 

Sigovesus . GallIC chief tam, mvaded Spam (6th 

century B.C.): II 8.1 
Sitalces. king ofThrace (440-424 R.C.). un

harmed by conspIracy: III 6.14 
Stxtus IV (Francesco della Rowre) (1414-84). 

pope (1471-84). attacked florence m 

1479: 11 1 1 1 ,  IT 24.2, 1I1 1 1  2 
Siavoma. modern nam� for IIIyna: II 8.2 
Soderml . Francesco (1453-1524), bishop of 

Volterra: I 54 
Sodenm. PagolantonlO. one of the Fratesch. 

in Florence: T 54 
Sodenm. P,ero (1452-1522). gonfalomer of 

JustICe in Florence from 1502 to 1512. 
NM 's employer: I 7.4, I 52.2. I 56, 159. 
Il 2 7 3, III 3. III 9.3. 1II 30.1 

Solomon (c.  950 B.C.). peaceful kmg of Israel, 
son of DaVId. father of Rehoboam: I 
1 9.2 

Solon (c. 640-560 B.C.). founder of Atheman 

constttutton m 595 R.C.: I 2.6. I 9.3. T 
1 1.3. 1 40.2. II 10.1 

Sophy. the. family dynasty lTI Persia (1500-
1736); see 1sma" I 
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Sora. town m Sammurn. Mte of Roman VlC
tory m 315 B.C.: II 18.3 

Spam. Spamsh (as ancient Hlspanla): I 59. II 
1.2. II 1.3. 11 8.1. 11 9. II 19.2. 11 32.1. 
III 13.1. III 1 7. III 20. III 21.1. III 

21.4. III 34.3 
Spam. Spamsh (modem) 1 7.4. I 12.2. I 29.2. 

153 1 .  I 55.2. I 55.3 .  I 59. II 16.2. II 
17.3. Il 1 7  4. II 19.2. 11 27.3. II 27.4. 
III 11.2. III 18.1 

Spam. kmg of: II 22.1. III 6.2. III 31.3. Stt also 
Ferdmand the Cathohc 

Sparta. Spartans: I 2.1.  I 2.6. I 5.2. I 5.3. I 
6.1. I 6.2. I 6.3. 1 6.4. I 904. I 21.3. I 35. 
I 40.6. I 58.2. II 2. 1 ,  II 3.  II 4.1 . II 
10.1 .  II 10.2. II 10.3. II 24.4. III 6.7. 
III 6.19. III 13.3. 1 [1 16.1.  See also Laced
emon. Lacedemom.lDs 

Spendtus. led revolt agamst Carthage after 
First Pumc War. klUed Hasdrubal: III 
32 

Spurs. Battlt 0/ tbe (16 Augost 1513). where Eng
land defeated Franc e: I 21.2. II 30.4 

Suelonrus (1st century). biographer of Roman 
emperors: III 13.2 (Q) 

Sulla. LUCIUS Cornelius Fell:> (c. 138-78 B.C.). 
dictator (81-79 B.C.): 1 1 .3. I 28. 134 1.  
1 37.2. III 8.2 .  III 24 

Sulpmus; se e  SulPltiUS. Galus 
Sulpltlus. Galus. LIVY's name and one ofNM's 

names for NM's Gnaeus Sulpltlus. dicta
tor lD 358 B.C . •  refu�ed to fight Gauls: III 

lO.l. III 10.2. III 1 0.3. III 14.3 
Sulpmus. Gnaeus; see Sulpltlus, Galus 
SU�ltIUS Camermus. Publlus, sent to Athens With 

Spunus Posrumlus (1): I 40.2 
Sultan (of Turkey): I 1.4. 130 1,  II Pr.2, II 

17.5 
Sum (Sutrrum). Latm colony m southern Tus

cany. s ite of Fabius s VictOry over the 
Etruscans lD 310 B.C.: II 33 

Swabla, League of, modem German league 
(1321-1534): 11 4.2 

SWitzerland. the SWISS: I 12.2. I 23.4. II 4.1 .  
I I  4.2. I I  10.1 .  I I  12.4. I I  16.2. I I  17.5. 
II 18.4, Il 1 9 1 ,  II 19.2, II 22.1, II 30.2. 
III lOA. III 18.1 

Sybillme books, contammg responses of Syb
us. used agamst Terentillus m 461 B.C.: I 

13.2 

Sypnax (fl. c. 210 B.C.). kmg of the Maesuill. 
defeated by SCIpIO m 203 B.C.: II 2 7.4. 
III 10.3 

Syracuse. Syracusans. City m SICIly: I 17.1. I 

58.1.  I 58.2, II 2.1. II 30.2, II 15.2. III 

6.20 III 6.6 
Syna: II 8.2. III 31 .2. III 35.1 

Taclrus. Cornehus (c. 56-c. 115).  hlStonan: 
1 29.1 (Q). Il26 (Q), III 6.1 (Q). III 

19.1 (Q), III 19.1 
Tamyrls (Iomyrrs), queen of the Massagetl. suc

cessfully defended her kmgdom agamst 
Cyrus m 545 b.c. :  II 12.1 

Tannto (Lrrtntum), Tarentmes, town m 

Apuha: II 1 1 .2. II 24.3 
Tarqumlus, LucIUS. master of the horse. 

fought on foot under Cmcmnarus m 

460 b.c . :  III 25 
'IQrqulnrus, SeXrtlS. son ofTarqum the Proud, 

raped Lucretia m 509 b.c . :  III 5 
Tarqum PnsCllS (ongmally Lutumo). Rome's 

fifth kmg (616-579 B.C.). killed by the 
sons of Ancus: III 4, III 5 

Tarqum the Proud. Rome's last kmg (534-
510 B.C.): III 4. III 5,  III 6.5 

Tarqums. family of Roman kmgs: I 3.2. I 4.1. 
I 9.2. I 16.1. I 16.6, I 17.1 .  I 28. I 32. 
III  7. III  26.2 

Tartars. the: II 8.4 
Tempamus. Sextus, cenrunon who saved Ro

man camp dunng war With Aequi (acru
ally Volscl) m 423 B . C.: III 1 8.2 

Ten, CoulUll oj, Fiorentme magistracy: I 34.3. I 
49.3 

Ten, the; see Decemvlrate. decemVlts 
Ten of War. Florentme magistracy: I 39.2 
Terenttllan law, proposal to codifY the laws m 

462 B.C.: I 13.2.  139 2, 140 2  
Terenttllus Arsa, Gnus. proposed Terenttllan 

law m 462 B.C.: I 13.2. I 39.2 
Thebes. Thebans. Greek city: I 6.4. I 17.3. 

1 21 .3 .  II 3 .  III 6.16. III 6.19. 
III 13.3 

ThernlStocles (c. 528-462 B.C.), Atheruan: I 

59 
Theodorus; see Theodorus 
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IbeoJotus, Llvy's name for NM's Theodorus. 
conspired agamst Hleronyrnous ofSyra
cuse. caprured (215 B.C.): III 6.6 
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Theseus, founder of Athens (C. 1234 B.C.) : I 
1.2 

Thessaly: I 59, III 13.2 
Thucydldes, Greek hlstoflan (5th century 

B.C.) : III 16.1 
TIber, fiver m Rome: II 4.1 
Tlbenus, Roman emperor (14-37), sUrvIved 

conspIracy of SeJanus: III 6.3 
Tlbur (Iivolt), town m Latium, through whIch 

the Gauls retired m 361 B.C.: III 37. 1 .  
I I I  37.4 

Tlcmo (IiClnulj, river m Lombardy, where 
SCIpIO Afncanus saved hIS father m 218 
B . C . :  I 23.3, II 1 2  4, II30 4, 11l 9 1,  11l 
31 2, 11134 3 

Tlgranes, kmg of Armema (c. 98-56 B.C.), hIS 
cavalry defeated by Lucullus's mfanrry m 

69 B.C.: II 19.1 
Tlmasltheus, prince of LIpan: III 29 
Tlmoleon (400-334 B.C.), Connthlan who 

hberated SICIly: I 10.2, I 17.1, III 5 
TItuS, Roman emperor (79-81): I 10.4 
TItus Tatlus (8th century B.C.) , Sabme kmg, 

kuled by hIS coruler Romulus m c. 750 
B.C.: 1 9.1. 1 9 2, I 9.5, I 18.5 

Torquatus; Sit Manltus Torquatus, Tnus 
TraJan, Roman emperor (98-1 17): I 10.4 
Trasumennus, Lake, sIte of Roman loss to Hanm-

bal m Second Pumc War: II 12.4, II 
30.4, III 9.1. III 31.2, III 40.1 

Tull,a, daughter of Servlus Tulhus, Wife of 
both sons ofTarqum Pnscus, one of 
whom became Tarqum the Proud: III 4 

Tullus Hostulus, Rome's thIrd kmg (672-
640 B.C.): I 19. 1 ,  I 1 9.3, I 1 9  4, I 21.1,  I 
21.3,  I 22, 1 23 .1 ,  I 49.1 

Tully; Sit Cicero, Marcus Tulhus 
Turkey, Turks: 1 1 4, I 19.2, I 30.1, II Pr.2, II 

17.5, III 6.2 
Tuscan (dIalect): II 16.1 
Tuscany, Tuscans (as ancIent Etruna, Etrus

cans): 1 7.5, 1 15 ,  I 21.1 ,  I 23.3, I 24.2, I 

31 .2 , II 1.1 ,  II 1 .2 ,  II 1 .3, II 2.1.  II 4.1. 
II 4.2, II 5.2, II 6.1 . II  8.1,  II 12.4, II 
25.2, II 28.1, II 33, III 30.1. III 3 1 .4, 
III 33.2, III 43 , III 44.1, III 44.3, III 
45, III 47, III 48.1. See aIso Etruna, 
Etruscans 

Tuscany, Tuscans (modern): I 38.2, I 55.4, I 

56, II 2.1,  II 4.2, II 19.2, II 21.2, III 
12.1 

T yre, CIty m PhoemCla, resIsted Alexander the 
Great, but conquered m 332 B.C.: II 
27.2, II 27.4 

Umbna, Umbnans: I 15 

Urbmo, town m the Marches: II 10.1,  II 24.2, 
II 24.4 

Urbmo, duke of: II 24.2 
Utica, AfrIcan town that SCIpIO faued to take 

In 203 b.c . :  II 32.1 
Uzzano, Nlccolo da (1359-1439), Floren

tme pohtlclan: I 33.3 

Vaua (Agnadello), town In Lombardy, sIte of 
French VIctOry over Vemce m 1509: III 
31 .3 

Val dt Chlana, valley m Tuscany: II 23.3, III 
6.20, III 27.4 

Val dl Lamona, valley In Tuscany: III 18.3 
Val dl Tevere, valley m Tuscany: III 27.4 
Valentmo, Duke; Set Borgta, Cesare 
Valenus Corvmus Publtcola, Marcus, Roman 

consul SIX times between 348 and 299 
B.C., defeated Sammtes (343 B.C.): I 60, 
II 26, III 22 T, III 22.1. III 22.�, III 
23 ,  III 37.3, III 37.4, III 38.1 

Valenus PotltuS, LuCIUS, consul m 449 B.C. ,  CrItI
Cized decemvlrs: I 40.4, I 44.1-2 

Valenus PubluolA, Pubhus (1 ) , consul m 507 
B.C.:  I 28 

Valenus PUb/'COlA, Pubhus (2), son of preced
mg, consul kuled m 460 B.C. whIle recap
tunng the CapItol from Applus Erdon
IUS, perhaps also the speaker NM calls 
Publtus Rubenus: I 13.2 

Valon, Francesco (1439-98), supporter of 
Savonarola: I 7.3 

Vandals, the, seIZed Western Roman EmpIre: 
II 8 .1 .  II 8.2 

Vano, Ga,US Iirentlus, consul (216 B.C.), lost 
to Hanmbal at Cannae: I 3 1 .2, 
1 53.2 

Veil, Velentes, Etruscan City captured by 
Rome alTer long sIege: I 12.1. I 13.1. I 

22, I 3 1 .2,  I 36, I 53.1,  I 54, 1 55.1 .  I 
57, II 2.1.  II 4.1, II 6.1. II 6.2, II 7, II  
25.1 , II 25.2, II  26, I I  29.1 .  II 29.2, II 
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30.1. II 32.1. III 12.2, III 12.3, III 
15.1, III 23, III 29 

Vehtrae, rebelhous Roman colony: III 32 
Venice, VenetWls: I 1.2,  I 5.1, I 5.2, I 5.3, I 

6.1, I 6.3, I 6.4, 1 12.2, I 34.3, I 35, I 
36, I 49.3, I SO, I .503.1, I 55.6, II 10.1, 
II 17.1, II 17.4, II 19.2, II 22.1, II 27.2, 
II 30.2, II 30.4, II 33, III 11 .2, III 12.1, 
III 18.3, III 22.6, III 31.2, III 31.3, III 
44.2, III 44.3 

Venlct, Ltagut oj, set up agamst Venice: III 11 .2 
Verona: II 22.1, III 31.3 , III 43 
Vespaslan, Iitus FlaVIUS, Roman emperor (69-

79): 1 29.2 
VIa Nuova, road In Rome, where superhuman 

vOice was heard In 386 B.C.: I 56 
Vlrgu (pubUus Vergtloo MII'O) (70-19 B.C.), 

poet: I 21.3 (Q), 1 54 (Q), I1 24 1 (Q) 
VirgInia, killed by her father LUCIUS Vlrglnlus 

In 450 B.C.: I 40.4, 1 44 .1. I 5 7, III 26.2 
Vlrglnlus, LuCIUS, father of VirginIa: 1 40.4, I 

44.1, 1 45.1 
Vlrgmlus Tncostus Esqulbnus, consul, abandoned 

SerglUs In a battle Wlth the Vetentes In 
402 B.C.: I 31.2 

VISCOntl, dukes ofMUan: III 43 

VIScontI, Bernabo (1323-85), lord of MIlan 
(1354-85), murdered by hiS nephew GI

ovanni Galeazzo VIsconti: II 13.1 
Visconti, FUlppo Mana, duke of Muan 

(1412-47): I 17.2, II 18.4, II 25 .1 
Vinontl, GIovanni Galeazzo, first duke of MI

Ian (1385-1402), murdered rus uncle 
Bernabo VISConti: 11 12 4, II 13 .1 

Vitelli, Paolo and Vitellozo (15th century), con-
dottlerl from ClUa dl Castello: II 24.2, 
III 6.20, III 27.4 

Vllelllus, Roman emperor (69), assassinated: 
1 10.4, I 29.2 

Volsel, the, anCient enemy of Rome: I 13.2, I 
38.1. I 40.4, II 1.1, II 1.2, II 29.1, III 
12.3, III 13.1. III 14.1, II1 1 8  2, III 
26.1, III 30.1, III 33.1 

Volterra, town In Tuscany, part of ancient 
Etruscan league: I 54, II 4.1 

Volterra, bishop of; stt Soderlm, Francesco 
Volterra, Anromo da, Messer, In Pazzl con

spiracy In 1478: III 6.13, III 6.15 

Xenophon (c. 430-360 B.C.), hIstOrian: II 
2.1. II 13.1, III 20, III 22.4, III 22.5 , III 
39.1. III 39.2 
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